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May Allah send peace and salutations upon him; it is written afte the
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Jurisprudential edict (singular)
Jurisprudential edicts (plural)
The founder of a Madhab or someone who was a great scholar
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3- Imam Muhammad
4- Imam Zufar
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Translator’s Preface
All praise is for Allah the Almighty, and May He send peace and salutations upon our beloved master Muhammah,
his family, his companions, and all those who follow him with conviction.
To continue,
With the grace of Allah the Almighty

Introduction to Uṣūl Al Iftā by Muftῑ Ḥusain Kadodia Ṣāḥib
All praise is for Allah the Almighty, and May He send peace and salutations upon our beloved master Muhammah,
his family, his companions, and all those who follow him with conviction.
To continue,
Where did Uṣūl Al Iftā come from?
We know that Uṣūl Al Fiqh came from the statements of the Mujtahidῑn and the Masā’il (subsidiary issues) of the
Mujtahidῑn. Hence, it can definitively be said that Uṣūl Al Fiqh is established from the A’immah of a Madhab.
But, where did Uṣūl Al Iftā come from? Who decided that we should give Fatwā in a certain manner?
To put it simply, Uṣūl Al Iftā can never be said to be established from the Imāms of a Madhab because the
codification of Uṣūl Al Iftā took place when later Fuqahā and Mujtahidῑn in a Madhab found multiple views in the
Madhab and were faced with the question: which view should we give Fatwā upon? Therefore, it’s impossible for
it to have come from the Imāms of a Madhab, because, of course, each Imām would say, “take my view”.
Uṣūl Al Iftā is a natural progression of a Madhab (school of thought); a progression that must occur in order for
the Madhab (school of thought) to develop.
Initially, the Mujtahidῑn in a Madhab (school of thought) were the ones who were giving Fatwā. Considering their
abilities, these Mujtahidῑn were able to apply their Ijtihād when giving a Fatwā.
Later on, however, a time came when the number of these Mujtahidῑn began to decline, and, soon came a time
when it was no longer the Mujtahidῑn who were giving a Fatwā. So, the Fuqahā had to have a set of principles
(Usūl) based upon which they would give a Fatwā. In a single Mas’alah, they had to decide which view they
should give Fatwā upon and the reasons behind such a decision.
At times, a scholar would develop a certain view in Uṣūl Al Iftā and then another scholar would differ with him,
the Fuqahā would then choose one of these two views and this would become the official view of that Madhab in
Uṣūl Al Iftā.
Just in like in Fiqh, the Muftā Bihῑ view developed by the Imāms of the Mathab adopting a certain view, in Uṣūl Al
Iftā also, the Uṣūl were developed by the scholars of a Madhab. Now, is it possible to trace at which point Fatwā
started to be given on a certain view? For example, what is the Muftā Bihῑ view on the time for Zohar? Can we
exactly pinpoint exactly when it became established that Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah view became the Muftā Bihῑ? The
problem is that these Masāil only became properly codified around the 400th Hijri, so for hundreds of years,
Fatwās were being given and we have no record as to who was giving Fatwā on what view, even after 400th Hijri,
so many books are not found. So, you can’t exactly specify who the first person was to state that the Fatwā shall
now be given on this view.
In the same manner lies in Uṣūl Al Iftā, you can trace all these uṣūl back to earlier books, but you can’t say “this
person set down this uṣūl”. It was something that the scholars in general adopted, yes, you can pinpoint who the
first person was to put it down in a book or the first person to put it down in a book that we have today, but was
he the first person to come with that uṣūl? This we do not know.
So Uṣūl Al Iftā is something that developed over time. Now, because it wasn’t something that was codified from
the beginning, very few scholars wrote on the topic. The Shafi’i’s began writing much earlier than the Hanafis; Ibn
Salaah wrote in Uṣūl Al Iftā and many others such as Imām Nawawῑ built on his work. But, most of these writings
were based around the etiquettes of Fatwā, but yes, they did mention some Uṣūl as well.

As for the Ḥanafῑs, the Fuqahā tackled the Uṣūl Al Iftā in their books in usually one of three places. Some would
tackle it at the start of their book such as Qadhi Khan. Qadhi Khan has made a chapter at the start of his book
titled:

فصل يف رسم املفيت
“Chapter in the etiquettes of a Mufti”
Some of the other Fatawa books such as Al Hawi Al Qudsi would tackle it right at the end of the book in a chapter
labelled:

كتاب اجلامع
“The chapter of compilation”
Or something similar.
Other books such as Al Qunyah would have a chapter in their Kitabul Hazr Wal Ibahah ( )كتاب احلظر واإلابحةsection
labelled:

آداب املفيت
“Chapter of the etiquettes of a Mufti”
However, these were special chapters created for Uṣūl Al Iftā; otherwise many other books discuss the Uṣūl Al Iftā
under chapters such as:

كتاب القضاء
“The chapter on judicial rulings”
Or in books such as:

أدب القاضي
“The etiquettes of a Judge”
Other books will have the Uṣūl Al Iftā scattered all over the book when they discuss the reasons as to why one
view is preferred, an example is Fatāwā Qādhῑ Khān ()فتاوى قاضيخان.
Another example is Al Taṣhῑh Wal Tarjῑh ( )التصحيح والرتجيحof ‘Allāmah Qāsim ibn Qutlūbugah wherein he displays
which view is the preferred view and then gives the reasons as to why it is the preferred view citing principles
from the principles of Iftā.
As for books written specially on the field of the principles of Iftā, there are very few. Rasmul Muftῑ ( )رسم املفيتof
Ibn ‘Abidῑn is the most famous one. However, many people think that he somehow created the principles of Iftā,
in reality, he has just taken what was in the previous books and putting it into a treatise (risālah).
There are atleast two other books written on Uṣūl Al Iftā before Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah. The first one is very
detailed but I do not know who the author is. With that being said, it is not close to being as detailed as Ibn
‘Abidῑn Rahimahullah’s book. The second one was written by Muḥammad Faqῑh Al ‘Ayni and is not so detailed.
Both are very different from Rasmul Muftῑ ( ;)رسم املفيتRasmul Muftῑ ( )رسم املفيتdoes not cover etiquettes of a Fatwā;
whilst those two cover etiquettes of a Fatwā.

Now, all the sources of Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah’s work are the books mentioned earlier such as Fatāwā Qādhῑ
Khān ( )فتاوى قاضيخانand Al Taṣhῑh Wal Tarjῑh ()التصحيح والرتجيح, as well as all the Ḥanafῑ books of Fiqh where Uṣūl Al
Iftā are mentioned or discussed. This book of Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah is definitely the most important book in
Ḥanafῑ Uṣūl Al Iftā. This is why every Dārul Iftā teaches this book.
Dr. Ṣalāḥ Abul Ḥāj, in his work on Sharḥ ‘Uqūd Rasmil Muftῑ ()شرح عقود رسم املفيت, laments the lack of attention paid to
this book in the Arab world.
With Fiqh, you must learn the principles of Iftā. Hence, along with Fiqh, you must gain knowledge of what is the
preferred view for Fatwā.

The Prints of Sharḥ ‘Uqūd Rasmil Muftῑ
The original print of Sharḥ ‘Uqūd Rasmil Muftῑ ( )شرح عقود رسم املفيتwas in the Majmū’ Rasāil of Ibn ‘Abidῑn ( جمموع رسائل

)ابن عابدين. Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah wrote the treatise in 1243 AH, approximately 10 years before he passed away.
It was printed around 1280 AH by Muḥammad Abu Al Khair Raḥimahullah, who was the son of the nephew of Ibn
‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah, Aḥmed ibn ‘Abdil Ghanῑ. Then an old Indian copy was made wherein they wrote out the
Muḥammad Abu Al Khair copy and added on two commentaries, one by Muftῑ Muẓaffar Ḥusain of Maẓāhirul Ulūm
and the other by Muftῑ Athar Ḥusain.
A few years ago, Muftῑ Sa’ῑd Pālanpūrῑ (may Allah prolong his shadow over us) wrote ‘Āp Fatwā Keisei Dei?’(آپوتفی
)ےسیکدے؟, he wrote brief biographies of the individuals mentioned in the book, though his biographies contain
many errors.
However, I was really impressed with the way that he understood the book. For example, there are certain parts
of the book that are very difficult to understand such as the discussion of Ibn Nujaym’s claim that a Fatwā should
always be given upon Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Sahib’s view, I sat with this part for weeks trying to understand it and
the only person who I found to have understood very well was Muftῑ Sa’ῑd Ṣāḥib who explains this difficult part
quite well.
Then there is an edition of the book with Muftῑ Rafῑ’ ‘Uthmānῑ Ṣāḥib’s footnotes. However, the text (matn) has
added on over fifty errors to the original print. As for his footnotes, some are beneficial whilst others do not make
a lot of sense.
After this, there is Muftῑ Abū Lubābah’s edition. He typed out the book and added on Muftῑ Muzaffar Ṣāḥib and
Muftῑ Athar Ṣāḥib’s footnotes as well as his own footnotes. But to properly correct the book, he would have had to
go to the original manuscripts of the book and then go back to all the manuscripts that Ibn ‘Abidῑn refers to in his
book, which he did not do.
There is also a book by the name of Dars Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti ( )درسرشحوقعدرمسایتفملby Muftῑ Ḥammādullah, it is a
good book for examples.
Approximately four years ago, a new edition came out by Maktabah Dārul Ḥaḍārah and Dārul Ṣidῑq with a
research (taḥqῑq) in which the researcher (muḥaqiq) used a manuscript of the book. Due to the fact that he used a
manuscript, he corrected a number of errors that were found in the original book. Hence, this edition is by far the
best edition of the book.
Finally, there is a commentary of Sharḥ ‘Uqūd Rasmil Muftῑ ( )شرح عقود رسم املفيتby Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj, a Palestinian
scholar who has moved to Jordan. Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj studied in ‘Irāq and is a prolific writer. He mentions that he
used three different manuscripts; however, all three are easily available from the internet and are not actually
very reliable. But the bigger problem is that he claims that he compared all three manuscripts, but it seems that

all he did was that he used the manuscripts wherever he found the text to be confusing, he did not use the three
manuscripts for the entire book. Therefore, he made cursory comparison (Isti’nās -  )استئناسwith the three
manuscripts and did not make thorough comparison (Muqābalah -  )مقابلةwith the three manuscripts. I know this
because I have the three manuscripts and there are parts which the manuscripts would have helped to correct
from the original print, yet Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj did not correct them.
Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj has also recorded the footnotes of Muftῑ Rafῑ Uthmānῑ Ṣāḥib into his commentary, including the
incorrect footnotes of Muftῑ Rafῑ Uthmānῑ Ṣāḥib.
In truth, Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj has a very good library of manuscripts. He also has a very good library of Ḥanafῑ
books that were worked on in ‘Irāq but still haven’t been printed. For example, he has a fifty-two voume edition
of Al Muḥῑt Al Burhānῑ that was worked on years ago. Hence, for some of the books that Ibn ‘Abidῑn quotes, it’s
clear that Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj had a copy of the book in his library, however, for some reason he chose not to
revert to these books in order to find the original quote.
However, Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj feels that the Ḥanafῑ Madhab had a stance in Fiqh that was in concurrence with the
Fuqahā; however, Ibn Al Hummām (d.861 AH) changed this stance of Fiqh to make it in concurrence with the
Muḥaddithῑn by giving preference (tarjῑḥ) to views that seemed to be the preferred view according to the
Muḥaddithῑn. After this, Ibn Nujaym and Ibn ‘Abidῑn followed Ibn Al Hummām (d.861 AH).
The scholars of the Indian sub-continent were especially firm on following a mode of Fiqh that is in concurrence
with the Muḥaddithῑn as they believed that it is our responsibility to follow a Madhab that is supported by the
Qur’ān and Ḥadῑith and may be easily defended from the Qur’ān and Ḥadῑith.
Dr. Ṣalāh Abul Hāj disagrees with this completely and feels that we should revert to the view of the Fuqahā that
came before Ibn Al Hummām and consider the preferences (tarjῑḥāt) that they gave.

Fatwā and its Importance ()الفتوى وخطورها
The Meaning of Fatwā ()الفتوى يف اللغة واإلصطالح
A Fatwā is pronounced as ‘Fatwā’ (( )فَ ْت َوىwith a Fatḥah on the letter Fā. It has been said that it can be pronounced

as ‘Futwā’ ( )فُتْ َوىwith a Ḍammah on the letter Fā as mentioned in Tāj Al ‘Arūs. However, ‘Fatwā’ ( )فَ تْ َوىwith a Fatḥah
on the letter Fā, is the more correct and more famous pronunciation) and ‘Futyā’ ()فُ ْت يَا.

The plural form of both words is ‘Fatāwā’ (اوى
ْ )فَ تَا ِو. Both of these plural forms are commonly used
َ َ )فَ تand ‘Fatāwῑ’ (ي
in the statements of the scholars.

The linguistic definition of ‘Fatwā’ and its derivatives:
‘Fatwā’ ( )فَ تْ َوىand ‘Futyā’ ( )فُتْ يَاare used much like the infinitive form of the words: ( أفىتhe gave a Fatwa) – ( يفيتhe
gives a Fatwa) – ( إفتاءto give a Fatwa).

The linguistic definition of ‘Fatwā’ and its derivatives is: to answer a question (irrespective of whether the question
is pertaining to Sharῑ’ah or not).
Examples:
1) Allah the Almighty records the statement of the King of Miṣr ()مصر, who said:

لرْؤَاي تَ ْع ُربُْو َن
ُّ ِي إِ ْن ُكنْ تُ ْم ل
ْ ِ َْاي أَيُّ َها ال َْم َلُ أَفْتُ ْوِين
َ يف ُرْؤَاي

"O eminent ones, give me a Fatwā (an answer) regarding my dreams if you are capable of interpreting
dreams”
[Surah Yusuf, verse 43]
2) Allah the Almighty records the statement of the Queen of Sabā ()سبأ, Bilkῑs, who said:

ي
ْ يف أ َْم ِر
ْ ِ َْاي أَيُّ َها ال َْملَ ُؤا أَفْتُ ْوِين

"O eminent ones, give me a Fatwā (an answer) in my affair”
[Surah Al Naml, verse 32]
3) Allah the Almighty mentions what one of the three prisoners said to Prophet Yūsuf ‘Alayhis Salām:

ِ ِِ
...يف َسبْ ِع بَ َق َرات ِِسَان
ُ يُ ْو ُس
ْ ِ ف أَيُّ َها الصديْ ُق أَفْتنَا

“Oh Yūsuf the truthful one, give us a Fatwa (an answer) with regards to seven large cows…”
[Surah Yusuf, verse 46]

‘Fatwā’ in teminology:
In all of the above examples, the derivatives of the word ‘Fatwā’ have been used in the meaning of ‘answering a
question’.

After this, the word ‘Fatwā’ and its derivatives were specifically used to mean to ‘answer a question pertaining to
Sharῑ’ah’.
The Qur’ān and Aḥādῑth are replete with examples of the word ‘Fatwā’ and its derivatives being used for this
meaning:
1) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ
س ِاء قُ ِل هللاُ يُ ْفتِ ْي ُك ْم فِ ْي ِهن
َ ََويَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون
َ ك ِيف الن

“And they ask you the Fatwā regarding women. Say to them, ‘surely Allah will give you a Fatwā with
regards to them’.”
[Surah Yusuf, verse 43]
2) Allah the Almighty says:

ك قُ ِل هللاُ يُ ْفتِيْ ُك ْم ِيف الْ َك َالل َِة
َ َيَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون
“They request from you a Fatwā. Say, "Allah gives you a Fatwā concerning one having neither descendants
nor ascendants (as heirs)”.”
[Surah Al Nisa, verse 176]
3) The Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

َج َرُؤُك ْم َعلَى النا ِر
ْ َج َرُؤُك ْم َعلَى الْ ُف ْت يَا أ
ْأ

“The mot fervent amongst you in giving a Fatwā is the most adamant amongst you to enter the Hellfire”
Accordingly, the word ‘Fatwā’ is defined in legal terminology as:
The answer to a question pertaining to Dῑn.
One should note that the words ‘pertaining to Dῑn’ have been used in the definition instead of ‘pertaining to
Sharῑ’ah’ as a Muftῑ does not only answer questions regarding the laws of Sharῑ’ah. Rather, at times, he answers
questions related to ‘Aqῑdah, or the meaning of a Ḥadῑth, or the modality of its chain of narration, or other Masāil
related to Dῑn.

Types of Fatwā
The word ‘Fatwā’ has three meanings:
1) Al Fatwā Al Tashrῑ’iyah ()الفتوى التشريعية
It is a Fatwā which Allah the Almighty has given either through the Qur’ān or Aḥādῑth in response to a
question or incident that occurred during the time of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam.
The Fatwā given then became a part of the Sharῑ’ah.
However, this type of Fatwā ended when divine revelation upon the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam
came to a close.
Examples:

Qur’an:
1) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ
س ِاء قُ ِل هللاُ يُ ْفتِيْ ُك ْم فِيْ ِهن
َ ََويَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون
َ ك ِيف الن

“And they (the Ṣaḥābah) seek from you (Oh Muḥammad) a Fatwā that concerns women. Tell them,
“Allah will give you a Fatwā with regards to them””
[Ṣurah Al Nisā, Verse 127]
2) Allah the Almighty says:

ك قُ ِل هللاُ يُ ْفتِ ْي ُك ْم ِيف الْ َك َالل َِة
ْ َيَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون

“And they (the Ṣaḥābah) seek a Fatwā from you (Oh Muḥammad). Say, ‘Allah shall issue a ruling
(verdict) to you concerning a kalālah - a person who leaves neither an ascendant (parents or
grandparents) nor a descendent (children or grandchildren)’”
[Ṣurah Al Nisā, Verse 176]
3) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ ت لِلن
اس َوا ْحلَ ِج
َ َيَ ْسئَ لُ ْون
ُ ك َع ِن ْاأل َِهل ِة قُ ْل ِه َي َم َواقِ ْي

“They (the Ṣaḥābah) ask you (Oh Muḥammad) about the new moons (why it waxes and wanes),
tell them, ‘these are a means for people to determine time (months) and the Hajj’”
[Ṣurah Al Nisā, Verse 189]
4) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ ِ ِ هللا وُك ْفر بِ ِه والْمس ِج ِد ا ْحلر ِام وإِ ْخر
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِِ ِ ِِ ِ
َ َيَ ْسئَ لُ ْون
َ ك َع ِن الش ْه ِر ا ْحلََر ِام قتَال ف ْيه قُ ْل قتَال ف ْيه َكبِ ْري َو
ُ َ َ ََ
َْ َ
ُاج أَ ْهله م ْنهُ أَ ْك َربُ ع ْن َد هللا َوالْف ْت نَةُ أَ ْك َرب
َ صد َع ْن َسب ْي ِل
ِم َن الْ َق ْت ِل

“They (the Ṣaḥābah) ask you (Oh Muḥammad) about warfare in the sacred months (Dhul Qa’dah,
Dhul Ḥijjah, Muḥarram and Rajab). Say, ‘Warfare in these months is a grave matter (major sin),
but to prevent (others) from Allah’s way (Islām), to disbelieve in Him, (to prevent people from)
the Masjidul Ḥarām and to expel its people from it (as the Mushrikῑn did to the Prophet Ṣallallāhu
‘Alayhi Wasallam and the Ṣaḥābah) is a far greater sin in the sight of Allah. And corruption
(especially polytheism and causing mischief in religion) is worse than killing””
[Ṣurah Al Baqarah, Verse 217]
5) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ اخلَ ْم ِر َوال َْميْ ِس ِر قُ ْل فِيْ ِه َما إِ ْث َكبِ ْري َوَمنَافِ ُع لِلن
ْ ك َع ِن
ني هللاُ لَ ُك ُم
َ ِك َماذَا يُنْ ِف ُق ْو َن قُ ِل الْعَ ْف َو َك َذل
َ َاس َوإِ ْْث ُُه ُما أَ ْك َربُ ِم ْن نَ ْف ِع ِه َما َويَ ْسئَ لُ ْون
َ َيَ ْسئَ لُ ْون
ُ َِك يُب
ِ ْاْلاي
ت ل ََعل ُك ْم تَ تَ َفك ُرْو َن
َ

“They (the Ṣaḥābah) question you about (the permissibility of) liquor and gambling. Say, ‘in both
is great sin (because of their ill effects) and some benefits (little) for man; but the sin is far greater
than their usefulness’. And they ask you what (how much) they ought to spend. Say, ‘(spend) that

which is easy (extra wealth that exceeds your needs)’. In this manner (as He has made the above
clear to you) Allah makes clear to you His revelation so that you may reflect”
[Ṣurah Al Baqarah, Verse 219]
6) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ
ِ ِ ِ ال قُ ِل ْاألَنْ َف
ِ
ِ ك َع ِن ْاألَنْ َف
ني
َ ََصلِ ُح ْوا ذ
َ َيَ ْسئَ لُ ْون
ْ ال ِل َوالر ُس ْو ِل فَات ُقوا هللاَ َوأ
َْ ِات بَيْنِ ُك ْم َوأَطيْ عُوا هللاَ َوَر ُس ْولَهُ إِ ْن ُكنْ تُ ْم ُم ْؤمن

“They (the Ṣaḥābah) ask you (Oh Muḥammad) about the spoils of war (about who will receive
what portion of the spoils after the Battle of Badr). Say, ‘the spoils of war are for Allah and His
Messenger (for them to distribute it justly among the soldiers). So fear Allah (deal justly), correct
your mutual relationships and obey Allah and His Messenger (the Sharῑ’ah) if you are (true)
Muslims’”
[Ṣurah Al Anfāl, Verse 1]
7) Allah the Almighty says:

ِ ُك ِيف َزو ِجها وتَ ْشت ِكي إِ َل
ِ ِ قَ ْد َِِسع هللا قَو َل ال
ِ هللا وهللا يسمع ََتَاورُكما إِن هللا َِِس ْيع ب
ص ْري
َ
َ
ْ ُ َ
َ َُ ُ َ ْ َ ُ
ْ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ يت ُُتَادل
ْ

“Allah had certainly heard the speech of the lady who debated with you (Oh Muḥammad)
concerning her husband and who complained to Allah. Allah was listening to your discussion.
Verily Allah is All Hearing, All Seeing”
[Ṣurah Al Mujādalah, Verse 1]
Hadῑth:
Imām Al Bukhārῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from Ḥaḍrat Ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu who said:

َح ُّج َع ْن َها؟ قال نَ َع ْم! ُح ِج ْي َع ْن َها
ْ َت إِن أ ُِم ْي نَ َذ َر
ْ اء
ْ َت أَ ْن ََتُج فَ َمات
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم فَ َقال
َ ت إِ َل النِ ِيب
ُ ت قَ ْب َل أَ ْن ََتُج أَفَأ
َ أَن ْام َرأَة َج

“A woman once came to the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam and said, ‘Indeed my mother
made an oath of performing Hajj, but she died before performing Hajj, should I perform Hajj on
her behalf?’ He (the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam) replied, ‘Yes! Perform Hajj on her
behalf’”
1) Al Fatwā Al Fiqhiyyah ()الفتوى الفقهية
It is an answer given by a Faqῑh, not for a specific situation, but rather, as a ruling for a general question or
as a ruling to a hypothetical situation.
This is a form of Fatwā used by a Faqῑh who is creating and codifying the Masāil of Fiqh. Hence, he thinks of
Masāil which have not yet occurred, deduces their ruling from the evidences of the Sharῑ’ah, and then
compiles these Masāil and their rulings in a book form or a leaflet.
Example:
A Faqῑh may provide an answer for the question:
“What is the ruling if a man says to a woman “you are free”?”
The question is a general question and not in reference to a specific situation.

2) Al Fatwā Al Juz’iyyah ()الفتوى اجلزئية
It is an answer given in response to a certain situation by applying a general ruling to a specific situation.
Example:
A Muftῑ may provide an answer for the question:
“Zaid has passed away and has left his parents, his wife, a son and a daughter. How should we distribute his
wealth?”
On most occasions when the word ‘Fatwā’ is used, it is a reference to this type of Fatwā. Although, at times
it may be a reference to the second type of Fatwā; Al Fatāwā Al Fiqhiyyah.

The Difference between a Fatwā and a Decree of a Judge ()الفرق بني اإلفتاء والقضاء
There are four major differences between a Fatwā and a decree of judge:
1) A Fatwā clarifies the stance of Sharῑ’ah in regards to a Mas’alah, i.e. is it permissible (Mubah) or preferable
(Mustahab) or necessary (Wajib) or destestable (Makruh) or forbidden (Haram)? Hence, in a Fatwā, the
questioner is not physically bound to follow the answer of the Muftῑ. However, the decree of a judge is
physically binding upon the individuals involved in the decree.
2) A Fatwā will be anwered according to what is asked by the questioner; a Muftῑ is not required to know the
reality of the situation by demanding evidence. Rather, he will assume the facts relayed by the questioner
to be the reality of the situation.
This is why a Muftῑ usually writes in his Fatwā: “the ruling for the situation mentioned in the query is…”1 In
a Fatwā, it is not necessary to know the the exact details of the situation.
3) A Fatwā shall be issued in regards to rulings such as permissible (Mubāḥ), preferable (Mustaḥab), necessary
(Wājib), destestable (Makrūh), forbidden (Ḥarām), etc. As for the decree of a judge, it will not involve a
ruling pertaining to an action being permissible (Mubāḥ), preferable (Mustaḥab), necessary (Wājib),
destestable (Makrūh), forbidden (Ḥarām), etc. This is because labelling an action as preferable or
detestable is an endorsement or discouragement respectively for the action without any binding force. On
the contrary, a decree of a judge will be a binding ruling that an action must be performed or must be
avoided.
4) A Fatwā will not always pertain to matters of Fiqh; at times, a Fatwā will involve issues relating to ‘Aqῑdah,
Ḥadῑth, social matters, etc. A decree of a judge on the other hand will always pertain to matters of Fiqh and
will not pertain to matters of ‘Aqῑdah etc. except in some cases (such as apostasy).

The Fear of the Previous Scholars towards giving Fatwā ()هتيب السلف للفتيا
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has stated in the introduction to his book, Sharḥ Al Muhadhab ( شرح

)املهذب:

1

A Muftῑ may also write “according to the information you have provided…”

ِ
ِ ات
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ هللا َعلَي ِهم وس َالمهُ وقَائِم بَِفر
ِ ْ اخلَطَ ِر قَ ِدي ر الْموقِ ِع َكثِ ْري الْ َف
ِْ إِ ْعلَ ْم أَن
ْ اء َع ِظيْ ُم
يت
ُ يت َوا ِر
ُ صلَ َو
َ ث ْاألَنْبِيَاء
ُْ ُْ
ْ
َ ُ ََ ْ ْ
َ َاإلفْت
ُ
ْ ِ ض الْك َفايَة َولَكنهُ َم ْع َرض للْ َخطَ ِر َوِلَ َذا قَال ُْوا ال ُْم ْف
َ ِ ض ِل ألَن ال ُْم ْف
ِ موقِع ع ِن
هللا ُس ْب َحانَهُ َوتَ َع َال
َ َُ
“Know that the [post of] Iftā is incredibly serious, and, of great reward. This is because a Muftῑ is an inheritor of
the Prophets, May Allah’s peace and salutations be upon them, and he is fulfilling a collective obligation (Fardh
Kifāyah). However, it [the post of Iftā] is a dangerous post; this is why they say, ‘A Muftῑ holds a signature from
Allah, the Glorified, the Exalted.’

It is necessary for a Muftῑ to recognise the gravity of the post of Iftā and to recognise that it is not a platform for
one to display his personal opinions or give a ruling according to his intellect or innate desires. Rather, it is to
elaborate the various commandments and rulings of Sharῑ’ah that Allah has ordained upon his servants in their
individual and collective lives, commandments and rulings which their success in this world and the hereafter is
dependent upon.
It is sufficient to understand the seriousness and gravity of the post of Iftā to know that it involves one assuming
the responsibility of being the deputy of Allah the Almighty and His Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. Such a
depty is required to elaborate the rulings of Sharῑ’ah and provide a ‘signature’ from the Lord of the heavens, the
earth, and the universe. This has been mentioned by Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) and Ibn Al
Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH).
Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) said:

ِ ض والسمو
ِ ب السنِي
ِ ب الت ْوقِيْ ِع َع ْن َر
ِص
ِ ِضلُهُ َوَل ُْجي َه ُل قَ ْد ُرهُ َو ُه َو ِم ْن أَ ْعلَى ال َْم َرات
ات؟
ْ َب الت ْوقِ ْي ِع َع ِن ال ُْملُ ْو ِك ِابل َْم َح ِل ال ِذ ْي َل يُنْ َك ُر ف
َ ات فَ َك ْي
َ ْف ِمبَن
َ َْوإِذَا َكا َن َمن
َ َ َ ِ ب ْاأل َْر
ُص
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِص
َص ْد ِره َح َرج م ْن قَ ْو ِل ا ْحلَ ِق َوالص ْد ِع بِه فَِإن هللا
َ يف
َ يف َه َذا ال َْم ْن
ْ ِ ب لَهُ أُ ْهبَ تَهُ َوأَ ْن يَ ْعلَ َم قَ ْد َر ال َْم َق ِام الذ ْي أُق ْي َم ف ْيه َوَل يَ ُك ْو ُن
ْ ِ فَ َحق ْيق ِمبَ ْن أُق ْي َم
َ ب أَ ْن يَ ُعد لَهُ عدتَهُ َوأَ ْن يَتَأَه
ِ ك ِيف النِس ِاء قُ ِل هللا ي ْفتِي ُكم فِي ِهن وما ي ْت لَى َعلَي ُكم ِيف ال
ِ صرهُ و َه
ِ
ِ َْكت
ِ ب ْاأل َْرَاب
َ ب فَ َق
ُّ ب ال ِذ ْي تَ َولهُ بِنَ ْف ِس ِه َر
َ اديْ ِه َوَك ْي
َ َال تَ َع َال " َويَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون
ُاب" َوَك َفى ِمبَا تَ َوله
َ ف َو ُه َو ال َْم ْن
ُ ََ ْ ْ ْ ُ ُ
ْ ْ
َ ُ َان
ُص
َ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ
ني يَ َد ِي
ْ َيف كِتَابِ ِه "يَ ْستَ ْفتُ ْون
َْ َيف فَ تْ َواهُ َوليُ ْوق ْن أَنهُ َم ْسئُ ْول غَدا َوَم ْوقُ ْوف ب
ُ يت َعم ْن يَنُ ْو
ِْ ب
ْ ِ هللاُ تَ َع َال بنَ ْفسه َش َرفا َو َج َاللَة إِ ْذ يَ ُق ْو ُل
ْ ِ ك قُ ِل هللاُ يُ ْفتيْ ُك ْم يف الْ َك َاللَة" َوليَ ْعلَ ِم ال ُْم ْف
ِ
هللا
“If holding the position of being a signatory on behalf of kings is a position the merit of which cannot be denied
and the stature of which cannot be unknown, and it is from amongst the highest positions, then how [high] is the
position of being a signatory on behalf of the Lord of the earth and heavens? Thus, it is appropriate for the one
who is appointed this position that he prepares for it properly, maintains his alertness, and knows the position
which he has been given, and he should not find a problem in his heart from speaking the truth and ruling
according to it. For indeed, Allah is his helper and his guide, and why not? For this is a position that the Lord of
the lords Himself has assumed. Thus, the Almighty says, ‘they ask you [a Fatwā] regarding women, tell them that
Allah shall give you [a] Fatwā regarding them and [regarding] what has been recited to you from the book”. It is
enough for the dignity and grandeur of something that Allah the Almighty Himself has done it, for He says in His
book (Qur’an), “they ask you [a Fatwa], say, Allah shall give you [a] Fatwā regarding a kalālah - a person who
leaves neither an ascendant (parents or grandparents) nor a descendent (children or grandchildren)’. A Mufti
should know whom he is deputising when issuing a Fatwā, he should fear that he shall be questioned tomorrow
and shall be made to stand before Allah”
The words of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam are sufficient for one to understand the importance of Iftā:

َج َرُؤُك ْم َعلَى النا ِر
ْ َج َرُؤُك ْم َعلَى الْ ُفتْ يَا أ
ْأ

“The most eager amongst you to issue a Fatwā is the most eager amongst you to enter the Hellfire”
There are many other accounts which demonstrate the fear that the scholars of the past had towards issuing a
Fatwā and how they would avoid issuing a Fatwā as much as possible.
Ibn ‘Abdil Bar Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded in his book, Jāmi’ Bayān Al ‘Ilm Wa Faḍlih, with his chain of
narration to ‘Uqbah ibn Muslim Raḥimahullah that he said:

ت إِ َيل فَ يَ ُق ْو ُل أَتَ ْد ِر ْي َما يُ ِريْ ُد َه ُؤَلءُ؟ يُ ِريْ ُد ْو َن أَن جيْ َعلُ ْوا ظُ ُه ْوَرَان ِج ْسرا َِلُ ْم إِ َل َج َهن َم
ُ ني َش ْهرا فَ َكثِ ْريا ما َكا َن يُ ْسئَ ُل فَ يَ ُق ْو ُل َل أَ ْد ِر ْي ُث يَلْتَ ِف
ُ ْص ِحب
َْ ِت ابْ َن عُ َم َر أ َْربَعَة وثََالث
َ

“I accompanied Ibn ‘Umar for thirty-four months, on many occasions he would be asked a question to which he
would say, ‘I do not know’. After this, he would turn to me and say, ‘Do you know what these people desire? They
desire to make our backs a bridge [which they may stand on] for their journey towards the Hellfire’”
Al Khatῑb Al Baghdādῑ Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) states in his book, Al Faqῑh Wal Mutafaqih, under ‘the chapter of
warning one from rushing to issue a Fatwā for fear of making a mistake’:

ِ
ِِ
ِ ني َعن
ِ َظ ِمن قَول إِل لَ َديْ ِه رقِيْب َعتِيْد" وَكان
َ َص ْدقِ ِه ْم" َوق
َ َاد ُهتُ ْم َويُ ْسئَ لُ ْو َن" َوق
َ َق
ُت الص َحابَة
َ ب َش َه
ْ ْ ُ ال تَ َع َال " َما يَلْ َف
ْ َْ ال تَ َع َال "ليَ ْسئَ َل الصادق
َ
ُ َال هللاُ تَ بَ َار َك َوتَ َع َال " َستُكْت
َ
ِ احد ِمنْ هم ي و ُّد أَن ص
ِ اب عنْ ها وَكا َن ُك ُّل و
ِ اد تُ ْف ِيت إِل ِيف ما نَز َل ثَِقة ِمنْ هم ِِبَن هللا تَ ع َال ي وفِ ُق ِعنْ َد نُزو ِل ا ْحل
ِ َ ادثَِة لِل
ِ ِ
احبَهُ َك َفاهُ الْ َفتْ َوى
ْ ِر
َ َْ
َ
َ ُْ
ُْ
َ
ََ ْ ُ
َُ َ َ
َ َ َ ْج َو
ْ ُ ض َوا ُن هللا َعلَ ْيه ْم َل تَ َك

“Allah the Almighty, the Blessed, has said, ‘their testimony will be recorded and they will be questioned’, and the
Almighty has said, ‘That He may question the truthful regarding their truth’, and the Almighty has said, ‘Man does
not utter any word except that with him is an observer prepared [to record]’. The Sahabah, may Allah be pleased
with them, would not issue a Fatwā except if an incident were to occur as they had conviction that Allah the
Almighty would inspire the answer to them if an incident were to occur, each of them wished that his companion
would suffice him from issuing a Fatwā”
After this, Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Al Barā ibn ‘Āzib
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu that he said:

ِ ْفيه ص
ِ ِ
ِ ِ َ ت ثََال
ِ
احبُهُ الْ َفتْ َوى
ُّ َحد إِل َو ُه َو ُِحي
ُ ْلَ َق ْد َرأَي
َ ُ َ ب أَن يَك
َ ث مائَة م ْن أَ ْه ِل بَ ْدر َما منْ ُه ْم م ْن أ

“I have seen three-hundred individuals who participated in the battle of Badr, I did not find a single one of them
except that he preferred for his companion to take the responsibility of answering a Fatwā”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Imām Shāfi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah
(d.204 AH) that he said:

ِ
ِ ِِِ
َ َس َك
ُ َْما َرأَي
ُت َع ِن الْ ُفتْ يَا منْه
ْ َحدا َمجَ َع هللاُ ف ْيه م ْن آلَة الْ ُفتْ يَا َما َمجَ َع ِيف ابْ ِن ُعيَ ْي نَةَ أ
َتأ

“I have not seen anyone in whom Allah has gathered the ability to issue a Fatwā like that which He has gathered
in Ibn ‘Uyaynah stay as silent as Ibn ‘Uyayanah does from issuing a Fatwā”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah
Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِِ
ِ َج َه ُل الن
ِ أَ ْعلَ ُم الن
اس ِابلْ َف ْت َوى أَنْطَ ُق ُه ْم فِ ْي ِه
ْ َس َكتُ ُه ْم ف ْيه َوأ
ْ اس ِابلْ َف ْت َوى أ

“The most knowledgable people in issuing a Fatwā are those who remain the most silent in it and the most
ignorant in issuing a Fatwā are those who remain the most vocal in it”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Bishr ibn Al Ḥārith Raḥimahullah
that he said:

س ِِبَ ْهل أَن يُ ْسأ ََل
َ َم ْن أ
َ َحب أَن يُ ْسأ ََل فَلَْي

“Whoever wishes that he be asked [a Fatwā] is not worthy of being asked [a Fatwā]”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from ‘Atā’ ibn Sāyib Raḥimahullah
(d.136 AH) that he said:

ِ
َري َع ُد
ُ َح ُد ُه ْم يُ ْسأ
ُ أَ ْد َرُك
َ ت أَق َْواما إِ ْن َكا َن أ
ْ َ َل َع ِن الش ْيء فَ يَ تَ َكل ُم َوإِنهُ ل

“I have met such people that if one of them were to be asked regarding something (related to Dῑn), they would
tremble whilst answering”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Ash’ath that he said regarding
Muḥammad ibn Sῑrῑn Raḥimahullah (d.110 AH):

ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
س ِابل ِذ ْي َكا َن
َ ََكا َن إذَا ُسئ َل َع ْن َش ْيء م َن الْف ْقه ا ْحلََال ُل َوا ْحلََر ُام تَ غ
َ ْري ل َْونُهُ َوتَ بَد َل َحىت َكأَنهُ لَي

“When he (Muḥammad ibn Sῑrῑn Raḥimahullah (d.110 AH)) would be asked a question from the field of ḥalāl and
ḥarām in Fiqh, his complexion would change and his state would alter such that he would not remain as he was
earlier”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from one of the students of Imām
Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) that he said:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ني ا ْجلَن ِة َوالنا ِر
َََْوهللا إِ ْن َكا َن َمالك إِذَا ُسئِ َل َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة َكأَنهُ َواقف ب

“I swear by Allah, [Imām] Mālik was such that if he were to be asked a Mas’alah, [he would behave] as though he
is standing between heaven and hell”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Muḥammad ibn Al Munkadir
Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ إِن الْع ِامل ب
ف يَ ْد ُخ ُل َعلَيْ ِهم
َ ْني َخل ِْق ِه فَلْيَ نْظُ ْر َكي
َْ َني هللا َوب
َْ َ َ َ

“Surely an ‘Alim is a mediator between Allah and his creation, so be careful as to how you approach them (i.e. the
creation)”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar
Radhiyallāhu ‘Anhumā that he said:

ِ ْ إِن ُكم تَستَ ْفتُ ونَنَا
َل َعما نُ ْفتِيْ ُك ْم بِ ِه
ُ اء قَ ْوم َكأَان َل نُ ْسأ
ْ ْ ْ
َ َاست ْفت

“Surely you [people] ask us questions that would be asked by a group of people who have assumed that we shall
not be questioned [by Allah] regarding our answers”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Imam Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah
(d.150 AH) that said:

ِ ت ِيف ِدي ِن
ِ ْ َهللا؟ فَ َق ْد سهل
ِ ِ
َ اس َو ُه َو يَظُ ُّن أَن هللاَ َل يَ ْسئَ لُهُ َعنْهُ َك ْي
ُسهُ َو ِديْنُه
َُ
ْ ْ ُ ف أَفْتَ ْي
ْ ِ َم ْن تَ َكل َم
ُ يف َش ْيء م َن الْعل ِْم َوتَ َقل َدهُ الن
ُ ت َعلَ ْيه نَ ْف

“Whoever speaks regarding knowledge, and the people follow him, while he believes that Allah shall not question
him [by asking] “how did you give Fatwā in the Dῑn of Allah?” Then surely his nafs (innate disposition) and his Dῑn
have become easy upon him (i.e. he has underestimated the power of these two things)”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah
(d.150 AH) that he said:

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
َحدا يَ ُك ْو ُن لَهُ ال َْم ْهنَأُ َو َعلَي الْ ِو ْزُر
ُ ْْم َما أَفْتَ ي
َتأ
َ ل َْوَل الْ َف َر ُق م َن هللا أَن يُضيْ َع الْعل

“Were it not for the fear of Allah that knowledge would be lost, I would have not given a Fatwā to anyone; its
(Fatwā) ease is for him and its (Fatwā) consequences are upon me”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Muḥammad ibn Wasῑ’
Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ ِ
ِ أَو ُل َمن يُّ ْد َعى إِ َل ا ْحلِس
ُاب يَ ْوَم الْقيَ َامة الْ ُف َق َهاء
َ

“The first people to be called for reckoning on the day of resurrection shall be the Fuqahā”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Sufyan ibn ‘Uyaynah
Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ اه ِل سب عو َن ذُنُبا قَ بل أَن يُّغْ َفر لِلْع ِامل ذَنْب و
ِ ي غْ َفر لِلْج
احد
َ َ
ُْ َْ
َ ُ ُ
َ
َْ

“Seventy sins of an ignorant person shall be forgiven before one sin of a knowledgeable person is forgiven”

Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration that Ibn Khaldah Raḥimahullah said to
Rabῑ’ah ibn Abῑ ‘Abdir Raḥmān Raḥimahullah:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ك أَ ْن ُُتَلِصهُ ول
ِ
ك
َس
َ َُك ْن لِتَ ُك ْن ِهت
َ ُك الر ُج ُل َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة فَ َال يَ ُك ْن ِهت
َ َك فَِإذَا َسئَ ل
َ َِحاطُ ْوا ب
َ اس قَ ْد أ
َ ك أَ ْن ُُتَل
َ َ
َ إِينْ أ ََرى الن
َ ص نَ ْف

“Surely I see the people are all around you. So when a person asks you a question, do not let your concern be that
you free him [from his problems], rather, let your concern be that you free yourself.”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded from Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) that he said
regarding Ibn Hurmuz Raḥimahullah:

ال َوَكا َن قَلِيْال َمن
َ ََك َحىت تَ ْرِج َع إِ َيل ق
ُ أَنهُ َكا َن ََيْتِيْ ِه الر ُج ُل فَ يَ ْسأَلُهُ َع ِن الش ْي ِء فَ يُ ْخِربُهُ ُث يَبْ َع
َ ْت ل
ُ ْت فَ َال تَ ْقبَ ْل َشيْ ئا ِِما قُل
ُ يف إِثْ ِرهِ َمن ي ُردُّهُ إِلَيْ ِه فَ يَ ُق ْو ُل لَهُ "إِِينْ قَ ْد َع ِجل
ِْ ث
يت ِم ْن أَ ْه ِل ال َْم ِديْ نَ ِة
ْ ِ يُّ ْف
“That a man would come to him and ask him a question, so he (Ibn Hurmuz) would inform him [of the answer],
then he would send someone to bring the questioner back after which he would say, ‘Surely I rushed [the
answer], so do not accept anything that I have said until you return to me’,

Imam Malik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) then remarked:

ِ
يت ِم ْن أَ ْه ِل ال َْم ِديْنَ ِة
ْ ِ َوَكا َن قَل ْيال َمن يُّ ْف

“And [surely] very few of the people of Madinah would issue a Fatwā”
Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) then said:

َ َْشى هللاَ َك َم ْن َل َّي
َ ْس َمن َّي
ُشاه
َ َول َْي

“And he who fears Allah is not like the one does not fear Him”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179
AH) that he said:

ِ
ِ ت َع ْنهُ َوإِاي َك أَ ْن تَ تَ َقل َد لِلن
اس قَ َال َد َة ُس ْوء
ْ اس ُك
َ َما َعلِ ْم
ْ َت فَ ُقلْهُ َو ُدل َعلَْيه َوَما َملْ تَ ْعلَ ْم ف

“That which you know, say it and guide [others] towards it, as for that which you do not know, stay silent
regarding it, and beware of becoming an evil following for the people”
Ibn Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) has narrated in his book, Adab Al Fatwa, from Abū Sa’ῑd ‘Abd Al Salām
Raḥimahullah, also known as Al Suhnūn Raḥimahullah; the Imām of the Malikῑs and the compiler of the Al
Mudawanah that he said:

ِ اس من ابع
آخ َرتَهُ بِ ُدنْ يَاهُ َوأَ ْش َقى ِم ْنهُ َمن ابع آخرته بدنيا غريه
َ َ ْ َ ِ أَ ْش َقى الن

“The most wretched of people is the one who sells his Hereafter for his world, and the individual who is more
wretched than him is the one who sells his Hereafter for someone else’s world”
After recording this, Ibn Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) states:

ِ
ِ ِ َ ت فِ ْيم ْن اب
ع
ُ ِب ا ْحلَان
َ َيت ََيْتِيْ ِه الر ُج ُل قَ ْد َحن
َ يف ْام َرأَتِِه َوَرقِيْ ِق ِه فَ يَ ُق ْو ُل لَهُ َل َش ْي َء َعلَ ْي
َ ث فَ يَ تَ َمت ُع ِبِِ ْم َرأَتِِه َوَرقِ ْي ِق ِه َوقَ ْد َاب
َ ك فَ يَذ
ِْ ث
َ َ ُ فَ َفك ْر
ُ ْه
ْ ِ ع آخ َرتَهُ ب ُدنْ يَا غَ ِْريه فَ َو َج ْدتُهُ ال ُْم ْف
يت ِديْ نَهُ بِ ُدنْيَا َه َذا
ْ ِ ال ُْم ْف

“I contemplated regarding the individual who sells his Hereafter for someone else’s world, and I found it in a
Mufti towards whom a man comes and says that he has broken an oath in [not engaging in intercourse with] his
wife, so he (the Mufti) then tells him, ‘There is nothing upon you’, so the individual who broke his oath goes away
and approaches his wife and servant. In this manner, the Mufti has sold his Hereafter for that person’s world”
After mentioning these various quotations, Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) states:

ِال ْاألَمر فِي ِه َعلَى غَ ِْريه
ِ
ْ ص َعلَى الْ ُفتْ يَا َو َسابَ َق إِلَيْ َها َوََثبَ َر َعلَيْ َها إِل قَل تَ ْوفِيْ ُقهُ َوا
َ ِيف أ َْم ِرهِ َوإِ ْن َكا َن َكا ِرها لِ َذل
ْ َ ْ َ َح
َ ضطََر
َ ك غَ ْريُ ُم ْؤثر لَهُ َما َو َج َد َعنْهُ َمنْ ُد ْو َحة َوأ
َ قَل َم ْن َح َر
ِْ ب
ِ ت الْمعونَةُ لَه ِمن
هللا تَ َع َال أَ ْكثَ ُر
َ ُ ْ ُ َ ْ ََكان
“There are very few people who are adamant upon issuing Fatwa and compete towards it and clamour upon it
except that their abilities decrease and they become confused. [On the other hand] if a person is forced into the
field of Fatwa without preferring it over the other alternatives available to him, and he delegates the matter to
others, then he shall receive more help from Allah the Almighty”

As evidence for his statement, Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) presents the following narration of the Prophet
Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam:

ِ ت إِلَي ها وإِ ْن أُ ْع ِطي ت ها عن غَ ِري مسئ لَة أ
ِ
ِ
ِْ َل تَ ْسئَ ِل
ت َعلَ ْي َها
َ اإل َم َارَة فَِإن
َ ُع ْن
َْ َ ْ ْ َ َ َْ
َ َ ْ ْ َك إِ ْن أُ ْعط ْي تَ َها َع ْن َم ْسئَ لَة ُوكل

“Do not ask for leadership, for if you are granted it (leadership) by asking for it, then it shall be [thrown] upon
you. [However], if you are granted it (leadership) without asking for it, then you shall be assisted in it”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has recorded from ‘Abd Al Raḥmān ibn Abῑ Laylā Raḥimahullah that
he said:

ِ ِ
ِ ُ أَ ْدرْك
ِ
ُّها َه َذا إِ َل َه َذا َحىت تُ ْرفَ َع إِ َل ْاألَو ِل
ُ صا ِر الص َحابَِة يُ ْسأ
َ َح ُد ُه ْم َع ِن ال َْم ْسئَ لَة فَ َريُد
َ ْت ع ْش ِريْ َن َومائَة م َن ْاألَن
َ َل أ
َ

“I met one-hundred and twenty Sahabah from the Anṣār, one of them would be asked a question and each one
would delegate it to the other until the question would return to the first individual”
In another narration, ‘Abd Al Raḥmān ibn Abῑ Laylā Raḥimahullah said:

ث ِِبَ ِديْث إِل َود أَن أَ َخاهُ َك َفاهُ إِايهُ َوَل يُ ْستَ ْف َىت َع ْن َش ْيء إِل َود أَن أَ َخاهُ َك َفاهُ الْ ُف ْت يَا
ُ َما ِم ْن ُه ْم َمن ُّحيَ ِد

“Not one of them would narrate a Ḥadῑth except that he would wish that his brother would narrate it instead and
not one of them would be asked a question except that he would wish that his brother would suffice him [in
answering the question]”
Al Khatῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has recorded with a chain of narration from ‘Umair ibn Sa’ῑd who said:

ِ ْال ائ
ِ َ ك فَ َق
ِ ْال ائ
ِ ِ َ ْت َعلْ َقمةَ َع ْن َمسأَلَة فَ َق
ت
َ سأَلْتُهُ فَ َق
َ ت َعبِْي َدةَ فَ َق
َ ن إِل َْي
ُ سلْهُ فَأَتَ ْي
ُ ت َعلْ َق َمةَ فَ ُقل
ُ سلْهُ فَأَتَ ْي
ْ
َ ُ َسأَل
َ َت َم ْس ُرْوقا ف
َ َال ائْت َم ْس ُرْوقا ف
َ َال ائْت َعب ْي َدةَ ف
ْ ِ َْت َعلْ َق َمةُ أ َْر َسل
ِ َ َك ق
ِ
ِ ِ ِ َْت َعلَ َقمةُ أ َْر َسل
َت إِ َل َعلْ َق َمة
َ ن إِل َْي
ُ سأَلْتُهُ فَ َك ِرَههُ ُث َر َج ْع
ُ َيب ل َْي لَى فَأَتَ ْي
َ ُ سلْهُ فَ ُقل
ْ ِت َع ْب َد الر ْمحَ ِن بْ َن أ
ْ ِال فَأْت َع ْب َد الر ْمحَ ِن بْ ِن أ
َ ََيب ل َْي لَى ف
َ ََعلْ َق َمةَ ف
ْ ِ َن إ َل َعبيْ َد َة َو َعب ْي َدةُ أ َْر َسل
ْ
َج َرأُ الَ َق ْوِم َعلَى الْ ُفتْ يَا أَ ْد َان ُه ْم ِعلْما
ُ ال َكا َن يُ َق
َ َفَأَ ْخ َ ْربتُهُ ق
ْ ال أ

“I asked ‘Alqamah a question, he replied, ‘Go to ‘Abῑdah and ask him’, so I went to ‘Abῑdah who said to me, ‘Go to
‘Alqamah’, I replied, ‘‘Alqamah sent me to you’, ‘Abῑdah said, ‘[Then] go to Masrūq and ask him’. So I went to
Masrūq and I asked him, he replied ‘Go to ‘Alqamah and ask him’, I said, ‘Alqamah sent me to ‘Abῑdah and ‘Abῑdah
sent me to you’, Masrūq replied, ‘Go to ‘Abdul Raḥmān ibn Abῑ Laylā’. I then went to ‘Abdul Raḥmān ibn Abῑ Laylā
and asked him and he gave a ruling of detestability. After this, I returned to ‘Alqamah and informed him [of what
had occurred], he responded, ‘The individual most eager to answer a Fatwā from amongst the people has the
least knowledge from amongst them’.”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has narrated from Ibn Mas’ūd Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and Ibn ‘Abbās
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhumā that they said:

َل فَ ُه َو َْجمنُ ْون
ُ َم ْن أَف َْىت َع ْن ُك ِل َما يُ ْسأ

“Whosoever gives an answer for every question that he is asked is insane”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has narrated from Al Sha’bῑ Raḥimahullah, Al Ḥasan Raḥimahullah
and Abil Ḥusayn Raḥimahullah that they said:

ِ اخلَط
ْ ت َعلَى عُ َم َر بْ ِن
اب َجلَ َم َع َِلَا أَ ْه ُل بَ ْدر
ْ يت ِيف ال َْم ْسأَل َِة َول َْو َوَر َد
َ إِن أ
ْ ِ َح َد ُك ْم لَيُ ْف

“Surely some of you answer questions that are such that if they were to be presented to ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb, he
would have gathered the participants of the battle of Badr for them (i.e. in order to answer them)”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has narrated from Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah Raḥimahullah and Suhnūn
Raḥimahullah that they said:

ِ س ُر الن
اس َعلَى الْ ُفتْ يَا أَقَلُّ ُه ْم ِعلْما
ْأ
َ َج

“The most eager of people to answer a Fatwā has the least knowledge from amongst them”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has narrated from Imām Shāfi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) that he was
once asked a question to which he did not answer, when asked as to why he did not answer the question, Imām
Shāfi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) said:

ِ الس ُكو
ِ ت أَ ِو ا ْجلََو
اب
ْ ي أَن الْ َف
ْ ُّ ض َل ِيف
َ َحىت أَ ْد ِر

“[I remain silent] until I know which is better for me; to remain silent or to answer the question”
Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) has placed a chapter in the introduction to his Al Sunan, titled:

ُّع
َ اب الْ ُف ْت يَا َوَك ِرَه الت نَطُّ َع َوالت بَد
َ ب َم ْن َه
ُ َاب

“The chapter regarding those who feared [issuing a] Fatwā and disliked innovation”
In this chapter, Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) has narrated from ‘Allāmah Zubayd Raḥimahullah
(d.122 AH) that he said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ُ ما سأَل
يف َو ْج ِه ِه
ُ ن الن َخ ِعي َرمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال) َع ْن َش ْيء إِل َع َرف
َ َ
ْ ِ َْت الْ َك َراهيَة
ْ ِ ْت إبْ َراهيْ َم (يَ ْع

“I did not ask him Ibrāhῑm (Al Nakha’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah) except that I recognised displeasure on his face”
Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) has narrated from ‘Umar ibn Abῑ Zā’idah Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ ِ
ْم ِ ْيل بِ ِه ِم َن الش ْعِ ِيب
ُ َْما َرأَي
َتأ
َ َحدا أَ ْكثَ َر أَن ي ُق ْو َل إ َذا ُسئ َل َع ْن َش ْيء َل عل

“I have not seen anyone utter the words ‘I do not have knowledge of it’ when asked a question more than Al
Sha’bῑ”
Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) has narrated from Ibn ‘Awn Raḥimahullah that he said:

اءهُ َش ْيء ات َقى َوَكا َن إِبْ َر ِاه ْي ُم يَ ُق ْو ُل َويَ ُق ْو ُل َويَ ُق ْو ُل
ُّ َِكا َن الش ْع
َ يب إِذَا َج

“Al Sha’bῑ was such that if anything (a question) came to him, he would be fearful [of answering it], and Ibrāhῑm
would answer and answer and answer.”
Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) states:

ِ ال أَب و َع
س َن َحال ِع ْن َد ابْ ِن َع ْون ِم ْن إِبْ َر ِاه ْي َم
ُّ ِاصم " َكا َن الش ْع
ْ يف َه َذا أ
ْ ُ َ َق
ْ ِ يب
َ َح

“Abū ‘Ᾱsim states, ‘According to Ibn ‘Awn, in this matter, Al Sha’bῑ was in a better position that Ibrāhῑm’”
Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah (d.255 AH) has narrated from Ja’far ibn Iyās Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ ُ قُل
ِ
ُح ِرَم َح َالل
َ ََك َل تَ ُق ْو ُل ِيف الط َال ِق َش ْي ئا؟ ق
َ س ِع ْي ِد بْ ِن ُجبَ ْري َما ل
ُ ال َما ِم ْنهُ َش ْيء إِل قَ ْد ُسِأل
َ ن أَ ْك َرهُ أَ ْن أُحل َح َراما أ َْو أ
َ ْت ل
ْ ِ ْت َع ْنهُ َولَك

“I said to Sa’ῑd ibn Jubayr, ‘What is with you? You do not discuss the issue of divorce at all’, he (Sa’ῑd ibn Jubayr)
replied, ‘There is nothing from it (the issue of divorce) except that I have been asked regarding it, however, I do
not like to make ḥalāl that which is haram or make ḥarām that which is ḥalāl’”
Ibn ‘Abdil Bar Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has narrated from Ibn ‘Awn Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ ُ ُْكن
ِ ال الْ َق
ِ َ اس ِم ب ِن ُحمَمد إِ ْذ جاءهُ رجل فَسأَلَهُ َعن َشيء فَ َق
ِ
اس ُم َل تَنْظُْر إِ َل طُْو ِل
َ ري َك فَ َق
ُ ك َل أَ ْع ِر
َ ْت إِلَي
ُ ُح ِسنُهُ فَ َج َع َل الر ُج ُل يَ ُق ْو ُل إِِينْ ُدفِ ْع
ْ ال الْ َقاس ُم َل أ
ْ ت عنْ َد الْ َق
َ ْ َف غ
َ َُ َ َ
ْ ْ
ِ اسم و
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِك
ِ
ِ َ ك الْي وِم فَ َق
ِِ
ِ
ِ يت َوَكثْ َرةِ الن
هللا َألَن
َ ُح ِسنُهُ فَ َق
ْ اس َح ْوِ ْيل َوهللا َما أ
ْ َ َ ْيف جمَْلس أَنْ بَ َل من
َ ُ ال الْ َق
ْ َ ُال َش ْيخ م ْن قُ َريْش َجالس إِ َل َجنْبه َاي ابْ َن أَخ ْي! ال َْزْم َها فَ َو هللا َما َرأَيْ ت
ْ ِ َحلْي
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ُّ يُّ ْقطَع لِس ِاين أَح
ْم ِ ْيل بِ ِه
َ ْ َ َ
َ ب إ َيل م ْن أَ ْن أَتَ َكل َم مبَا َل عل

“I was by Al Qāsim ibn Muḥammad when a man came to him and asked him regarding something, Al Qāsim
replied, ‘I do not know it properly’, so the man began to say, ‘I was sent to you, I do not know anyone besides you
[who can answer my question]’. Al Qāsim replied, ‘Do not look at the length of my beard and the abundance of
people around me, I swear by Allah, I do not know it properly’, so an old man from the tribe of Quraish sitting
next to him (Al Qāsim ibn Muḥammad) said [to the man], ‘Oh nephew! Hold firmly to him (Al Qāsim ibn
Muḥammad), for I have not seen you in a nobler gathering than this gathering today’. Al Qāsim said, ‘I swear by
Allah, it is more beloved to me for my tongue to be cut than for me to speak regarding that which I have no
knowledge’
Many such incidents have been narrated from Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) which display the fear that
he had of issuing a Fatwā. Qāḍῑ ‘Iyāḍ Raḥimahullah (d.544 AH) has related these incidents with great detail.
We shall present a few of these incidents:
‘Abdul Raḥmān Al ‘Umarῑ Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ت َعلَي ال َْم ْسأَلَة َتَْنَ ُع ِن ِم َن الط َع ِام َوالشر
"اب َوالن ْوِم
َ َق
ْ ال ِ ْيل َمالِك " ُرمبََا َوَر َد
َ
ْ

“[Imām] Mālik said to me, ‘At times, a Mas’alah is presented to me that prevents me from eating, drinking and
sleeping’”
Ibn Al Qāsim Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ُ َِِسع
"ش َرَة َسنَة فَ َما ات َف َق ِ ْيل فِ ْي َها َرأْي إِ َل ْاْل ِن
ْ ِيف َم ْسأَلَة ُم ْن ُذ ب
َ ض َع َع
ْ
ْ ِ ت َمالكا يَ ُق ْو ُل "إِِينْ َألَفْ ُك ُر

“I heard [Imām] Mālik saying, ‘Indeed I have been pondering over a Mas’alah for close to ten years, I have not
been able to conclude a view for it until now’”
Ibn Mahdῑ Raḥimahullah said:

َس َه ُر فِ ْي َها َعامةَ ل َْيلِ ْي
ْ ت َمالِكا يَ ُق ْو ُل ُرمبََا َوَر َد
ُ َِِس ْع
ْ ت َعلَي ال َْم ْسأَلَةُ فَأ

“I heard [Imām] Mālik saying, ‘At times, a question is presented and I spend the majority of the night in
[researching] it’”
Ibn ‘Abdil Ḥakam Raḥimahullah said:

ِ َ ف وي
ِ
ِ ِ َ ََكا َن مالِك إِ َذا سئِل َع ِن الْمسئَ لَ ِة ق
َي
َ َك فَ بَ َكى َوق
ْ ص ِر
ُ ال إِِينْ أَ َخ
ُّ اف أَن ي ُك ْو َن ِ ْيل ِم َن السائِ ِل يَ ْوم َوأ
َ ِيف َذل
َ ف َحىت أَنْظَُر ف ْي َها فَ يَ ْن
َ ْال للسائ ِل ان
َ
َ َ َ ُ ص ِر
ْ ِ ُرتد ُد ف ْي َها فَ ُقلْنَا لَه
َْ
َ ُ
!يَ ْوم

“When [Imām] Mālik would be asked a question, he would say to the questioner, ‘Leave [me] until I have looked
into it’. The questioner would turn away and [Imām] Mālik would begin to ponder over the question, [upon
seeing him like this] we would ask him [why he is pondering over such a simple question], so he would cry and
say, ‘Indeed I fear that there happens to be a questioner [asking] from me on a day, and what a day! (The day of
judgement)’”
Ibn ‘Abdil Ḥakam Raḥimahullah adds:

ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ْ هللا وَمل ي لْتَ ِف
ِ ِ
ْسهُ َوُحيَ ِر ُك َش َفتَ ْي ِه ُث
ْ ري لَ ْونُهُ َوَكا َن أ
ْ َص ْف َرة فَ ي
ُ َِمحََر ب
َ ْ َ ْسهُ َوُحيَ ِر ُك َش َفتَ ْيه بِذ ْك ِر
َ س َرأ
َ س َرأ
َ َت ََي ْي نا َوِشَال فَإذَا ُسئ َل َع ْن َم ْسئَ لَة تَ غ
ُ ص َف ُّر َويُنَك
َ س نَك
َ ََكا َن َمالك إذَا َجل
ِ َل عن َخَْ ِسني مسأَلَة فَ َال ُِجييب ِم ْن ها ِيف و
ِ
اح َدة
ْ َ ُ اء هللاُ َوَل قُو َة إِل ِابلل فَ ُرمبََا يُ ْسأ
َْ َ ُْ
ْ َ َْ
َ يَ ُق ْو ُل َما َش

“When [Imām] Mālik would sit, he would lower his head and move his lips in the remembrance of Allah and he
would not move to the right and left. [But] when he would be asked a question, his complexion would change; he
was of a reddish complexion and so he would become yellow, he would lower his head, move his lips and then

say [the words], ‘Whatever Allah wills and there is no power except with Allah’. At times, he would be asked fifty
questions and he would not answer a single one of them”
Some of Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH)’s students said:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ني ا ْجلَن ِة َوالنا ِر
َْ َلَ َكأََّنَا َمالك َوهللا إِذَا ُسئِ َل َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة َواقف ب

“By Allah, when [Imām] Mālik would be asked regarding a Mas’alah, it (his behaviour) was as though he is
standing between heaven and hell”
Musā ibn Dāwūd Raḥimahullah said:

ِ
ِ تأ
ُح ِس ُن" ِم ْن َمالِك
ْ َحدا م َن ال ُْعلَ َماء أَ ْكثَ َر أَن ي ُق ْو َل " َما أ
َ ُ َْما َرأَي

“I have not seen any scholar utter the words, ‘I do not know it properly’ as much as [Imām] Malik”
Ibn Mahdῑ Raḥimahullah said:

ِ
ِ َسأ ََل َر ُجل َمالِكا َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة َوذَ َكر أَنهُ أ ُْر ِسل فِ ْي َها ِم ْن َم ِس ْريةِ ِست ِة أَ ْش ُهر ِم َن ال َْمغْ ِر
"ُال " َم ْن َعل َمهُ هللا
َ َال " َوَمن ي ْعلَ ُم َها؟" ق
َ َْم ِ ْيل ِِبَا ق
َ ب فَ َق
َ َرب ال ِذ ْي أ َْر َسل
َ ك أَنهُ َل عل
ََ ال لَهُ أَ ْخ
َ
َ
َ
ِ ال "ما أَ ْد ِري! ما اب تلِي نا ِِب ِذهِ الْمسأَل َِة ِيف ب لَ ِد َان وَل َِِسعنا أَحدا ِمن أَ ْشي
َِكن تَ عو ُد فَلَما َكا َن ِمن الْغَد
ِ اخنَا تَ َكلم ِِبا ول
ِ استَ ْو َد َعهُ إِاي َها أَ ْهل ال َْمغْ ِر
ْ َو َسأَلَهُ َر ُجل َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة
ُْ ْ َ َ َ
َ ْ َ َْ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُْ َ ْ
َ َ ب فَ َق
َ
ُ
ِ ال الرجل "اي أَاب عب ِد
ِ
ِ ُ هللا! تَرْك
ِ س َعلَى َو ْج ِه ْاأل َْر
"ك
َ َيت!" فَ َق
َ اءهُ َوقَ ْد َمحَ َل ثِ ْقلَهُ َعلَى بَغْلَة يَ ُق ْو ُد َها فَ َق
َ ض أَ ْعلَ ُم ِم ْن
ْ َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ال " َما أَ ْد ِر ْي َما ه َي؟" فَ َق
َ َج
َ
ْ ِ ال " َم ْسأَل
َ ت َخلْف ْي َمن ي ُق ْو ُل ل َْي
ِ ك وب
ِ ت فَأَ ْخِربهم أَِين َل أُح ِسن" وسأَلَه
ِ ِ ِ
اج أ ََان
َ ن" فَ َق
َ آخر فَ َق
َ فَ َق
َ َال " َو ْحي
َ ال َمالِك غَ ْريُ ُم ْستَ ْو ِحش"إِذَا َر َج ْع
ُ َ َ ُ ْ ْ ْ ُْ
ْ ني هللا؟ فَأ
ََْ َ َ َن ُحجة بَ ْي ن
ُ ََحت
ْ ِ َك أَتُ ِريْ ُد أَ ْن َُتْ َعل
ْ ِ ال " َاي أ ََاب َع ْبد هللا! أَج ْب
ِ
ِ
"ك
َ أَول أَ ْن أَنْظَُر َك ْي
َص
ُ ف َخ َالص ْي ُث أُ َخل

“A man once asked [Imām] Mālik a Mas’alah and mentioned that he had been sent from a distance of six months’
travel from the west. He (Imām Mālik) replied, ‘Inform the one that has sent you that I have no knowledge of this
Mas’alah’, the man inquired, ‘And who knows this Mas’alah?’ He replied, ‘he whom Allah has taught [this Mas’alah
to]’. A person once asked him (Imām Mālik) a Mas’alah which the people from the west [of the Muslim world] had
sent him with, he (Imām Mālik) replied, ‘I do not know it! We have not been faced with this Mas’alah in our city
nor have we heard any of our teachers discuss it, however, you may return [to us when we know the answer]’.
The next day, the man came to him whilst having packed his load onto his camel and whilst holding its reigns, he
exclaimed, ‘My Mas’alah!’ He (Imām Mālik) replied, ‘I do not know it’. The man shouted, ‘Oh Abū ‘Abdillah! I have
left behind me a people who say that there is no one on the face of this earth more knowledgable than you’. Imām
Mālik calmly replied, ‘When you return, tell them I am not good [at answering questions]’. Another person once
said to him (Imām Mālik), ‘Oh Abū ‘Abdillah! Answer me!’ He (Imām Mālik) responded, ‘What is wrong with you?
Do you wish to make me the evidence between you and Allah? I myself need to look at how I may save myself,
only then shall I save you’”
Ibn Abῑ Ḥāzim Raḥimahullah said:

ِ َ ال َمالِك إِ َذا َسأَل
َح ِر ْزَها
َ َق
َ سان َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة فَابْ َدأْ بِنَ ْف ِس
ْ ك فَأ
َ َْك إن

“[Imām] Mālik said, ‘When a person asks you regarding a Mas’alah, then begin with yourself and protect
yourself’”
Khālid ibn Khirāsh Raḥimahullah said:

ِ َ ال مالِك َِِسعت ابن هرمز ي ُقو ُل ي ْن ب ِغي أَن ي وِر
ِ ِ اق علَى مالِك ِِبَرب ِعني مسأَلَةَ فَما أَجاب
ِ ِ ِ ُ قَ ِد ْم
اءهُ قَ ْو َل " َل أَ ْد ِر ْي" َحىت يَ ُك ْو َن
ُْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ُْ ُ َ ْ َ ْ
َ َ َيف َخَْس َوق
َ َ ت م َن الْع َر
ْ ِ ن م ْن َها إِل
َس
َ َث ال َْعاملُ ُجل
ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َْ َْ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ك أَصال
ِ
ال َل أَ ْد ِر ْي
َ ََح ُد ُه ْم َعما َل يُ ْرَوى ق
َ يف أَيْديْ ِه ْم يَ ْف َزعُ ْو َن إِلَيْه فَِإذَا ُسئ َل أ
ْ ْ َ ذَل
“I came from ‘Irāq to [Imām] Mālik with forty questions, he did not answer any of them except five, Mālik [then]
said, ‘I heard Ibn Hurmuz say, “it is appropriate for a knowledgable person to teach his students the words ‘I do
not know’ until the words become a principle in their hands which they [are not aftraid to] use, so when one of
them is asked a question which he does not know, he says, ‘I do not know’”’”

Ibn Wahb Raḥimahullah said:

ِ
َل َعنْهُ َل أَ ْد ِر ْي
ُ يف أَ ْكثَ َر َما يُ ْسأ
ْ ِ َكا َن َمالك يَ ُق ْو ُل

“[Imām] Mālik would answer the majority of the questions that were asked of him with the words “I do not
know””
‘Umar ibn Yazῑd Raḥimahullah said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ُ فَ ُقل
ِ ِ
ِ ال ي رِجع أَ ْهل الش ِام إِ َل َش ِام ِهم وأَ ْهل ال ِْعر
ص ِرِه ْم ُث ل ََعلِ ْي أَ ْرِج ُع َعما أَفْتَ ْي تُ ُه ْم بِ ِه
َ ِيف ذَل
ْ صر إِ َل م
ْ اق إِ َل ع َراق ِه ْم َوأَ ْه ُل م
ْ ِ ْت ل َمالك
َ ُ َْ
ُ ُ ْ َ َ ك فَ َق

“So I probed [Imām] Mālik regarding this (i.e. why he constantly says, ‘I do not know’), so he said, ‘The people of
Shām will return to Shām and the people of ‘Irāq will return to ‘Irāq and the people of Miṣr will return to Miṣr,
then it is possible that I revert from the Fatwā that I issued to them’”
‘Umar ibn Yazῑd Raḥimahullah states:

ِ ال "مالِك و
ِ هللا أَقْوى ِمن الل ْي
ث" أ َْو ََْن َو َه َذا
َ ك الل ْي
َ ِت بِ َذل
ُ فَأَ ْخ َ ْرب
َ َ َ َث فَ بَ َكى َوق
َ َ

“So I informed Al Layth [ibn Sa’d] of this (i.e. what Imām Mālik had said). Al Layth [ibn Sa’d] began to cry and he
said, ‘I swear by Allah; Mālik is better than Al Layth” or he said something similar to this”
Ibn Wahb Raḥimahullah said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ُ سأَل
ِ ِ ال
"ُح ِس ُن َوَل أَ ْد ِر ْي
َ ني أَل
ْ اء هللاُ م ْن َها " َل أ
َْ ِيف ثََالث
َ
ْ َ يف ُع ُم ِره فَ َق
ْ ِ ْف َم ْسأَلَة نَ َوا ِز َل
ْ ِ ْت َمالكا
َ يف ثُلُث َها أ َْو َشطْ ِرَها أ َْو َما َش

“I asked Mālik regarding thirty-thousand Masail which had occurred during his age, he replied to a half of them or
a third of them or that which Allah willed from them [with the words], ‘I do not know it properly’, and, ‘I do not
know’”
Some of the students of Imām Mālik said:

ِ ت اي أَاب عب ِد
ِ َْي َشيء م ْن ِزل َِيت حىت أَ ْد ِري ما َل تَ ْدرو َن؟ ُث أَ َخ َذ َْحيتَ ُّج ِِبَ ِدي
ث ابْ ِن ُع َم َر يَ ُق ْو ُل " َل
َ َهللا " َل أَ ْد ِر ْي" فَ َمن ي ْد ِر ْي؟ ق
َ َال " َوْحي
َ إِذَا قُل
ْ َ َ َ َ ْْت أَن
ُْ
ََ
َ ْ َ ْ ُّ ن؟ َوَما أ ََان؟ َوأ
ْ ِ َك َما َع َرفْت
ِ ب
"ض َم ِح ُّل َع ْن قَلِ ْيل
ْ َالرََئ َس ِة َو َه َذا ي
َ َأَ ْد ِر ْي" فَ َم ْن أ ََان؟ َوإَِّنَا أَ ْهل
ُ َب َوطَل
ُ اس الْعُ ُج
َ ك الن

“If you, Oh Abū ‘Abdillah, say, ‘I do not know’, then who knows? He (Imām Mālik) replied, ‘Shame on you! What do
you know of me? And who am I? And what is my status such that I know that which you do not know?’ Then he
(Imām Mālik) began narrating the Ḥadῑth of Ibn ‘Umar as evidence [for his actions] in which Ibn ‘Umar says, ‘I do
not know’, [Imām Mālik then said,] ‘So who am I? [To be afraid to say, ‘I do not know’ when Ibn ‘Umar was not
afraid to say, ‘I do not know’]. Surely arrogance and a desire to lead have destroyed the people and these
[defects] vanish from very few people”
Muṣ’ab Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ال " َم ْسأَلَة َخ ِف ْي َفة
َ َب َمالِك َوق
َ ال " َل أَ ْد ِر ْي" فَ َق
َ ُسئِ َل َمالِك َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة فَ َق
ُ ال لَهُ السائِ ُل "إَِّنَا َم ْسأَلَة َخ ِف ْي َفة َس ْهلَة َوإَِّنَا أ ََر ْد
َ ت أَ ْن أُ ْعل َم ِبَا ْاألَم ْريُ" َوَكا َن السائ ُل ذَا قَ ْدر فَ غَض
ِ ت قَو َل
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َل َع ْنهُ يَ ْوَم ال ِْقيَ َام ِة
ُ ْم ُكلُّهُ ثَِق ْيل َوِِبَاص ِة َما يُ ْسأ
َ هللا تَ َع َال "إِان َسنُ ل ِْق ْي َعلَ ْي
ْ َ س ِيف الْعل ِْم َش ْيء َخف ْيف أ ََما َِس ْع
ُ ك قَ ْول ثَق ْيال" فَالْعل
َ َس ْهلَة؟ ل َْي
“[Imām] Mālik was asked a Mas’alah [to which] he said, ‘I do not know’, so the questioner said, ‘Surely it is a
simple easy Mas’alah and indeed I only asked it so that I may inform the leader’, and the questioner was of a high
status. [Imām] Mālik became angry and said, ‘A simple easy Mas’alah?! There is nothing in knowledge which is
simple! Have you not heard the words of Allah Ta’ālā, “Verily! We shall soon cast a weighty (important) word
upon you (Oh Muhammad)” so knowledge in its entirety is weighty, especially that which shall be asked
regarding on the day of judgement’”

Ibn Al Qāsim Raḥimahullah said to Imām Mālik:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
صر
ْ س بَ ْع َد أَ ْه ِل ال َْمديْنَة أَ ْعلَ ُم ِابلْبُ يُ ْو ِع م ْن أَ ْه ِل م
َ ل َْي

“There is no one more knowledgeable of transactions (the Masāil of transactions) after the people of Madῑnah
than the people of Miṣr”
Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah responded:

ف يَ ْعلَ ُم ْو ََّنَا؟
َ فَ َك ْي

“How do they know them (the Masāil of transaction)?”
Ibn Al Qāsim Raḥimahullah said:

ك
َ ِم ْن
"[They learnt them] from you"
Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah replied:

ف يَ ْعلَ ُم ْو ََّنَا؟
َ َما أَ ْعلَ ُم َها أ ََان فَ َك ْي

“I [myself] do not know them (the Masāil of transactions), so how do they know them?”
Al Qa’nabῑ Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ِ ِ ال ومن أ
ِ
ِ
ِ َت إِ َل ْاْلف
ُِ ت ِاب ْألَق َْالِم و
اق
ْ َمحل
ْ َن؟ َل أَتَ َكل ُم بِ َكلِ َمة إِل ُكتِب
َ ِسأَلْتُهُ َع ْن ذَل
ُ َد َخل
َ ْ َ َ َ ك فَ َق
َ
َ َْت َعلَى َمالك فَ َو َج ْدتُهُ َابكيا ف
ْ ِ َح ُّق ابلْبُ َكاء م

“I entered upon Mālik and found him crying, so I asked him regarding this (why he is crying), he replied, ‘And
who is more worthy of crying than me? I do not speak a word except that it is written down with pens and is
carried to the skies’”
Suhnūn Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ِ ف ِيف أ
ِ ص ْف َحة َو َسطْر فَ َما َيَْنَ ُع ِن َع ِن ا ْجلََو
اب فِ ْي َها إِل َك َر َاهةَ ا ْجلَُرأَةِ َعلَى الْ ُف ْت يَا
ُ ُسأ
ْ إِِينْ َأل
َ َي كتَاب َوَوَرقَة َو
ْ ُ َل َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة فَأَ ْع ِر
ْ

“Surely I am asked a question and I know which book, page, side and line it (the answer) is on. Nothing prevents
me from giving an answer except that I dislike eagerness in answering a Fatwā”
‘Allāmah Māwardῑ Al Shāfi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah states in Kitāb Adab Al Dῑn Wal Dunyā:

ِ ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ُ ت فِي ِه نَ ْف ِسي وَك َد ْد
ِ
ِ ُت ِم ْن ُكت
ِ ب الن
ب
ُ ْم َل َوكِ ْد
ُ استَطَ ْع
ُ صن ْف
ْ ُ َج َه ْد
ْ اس َوأ
ْ ب َو
ْ ت ِيف الْبُ يُ ْو ِع كتَااب َمجَ ْعتُهُ َما
َ ت ف ْيه َخاط ِر ْي َحىت إِ َذا َهتَذ
َ ْايل أَِين
َ استَك
ُ ت أُ ْع َج
ْ ِ َوِما أُنْذ ُر َك به م ْن َح
َ ْ
ِ ِ ِ ضرِين – وأ ََان
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ ت أَِين أَ َش ُّد الن
ِ
ِ ان فَسأ ََلِين َعن ب يع َع َق َداهُ ِيف الْب
ش ْيء ِمنْ َها
ْ سائِ َل َوَملْ أَ ْع ِر
َ ِف ل
َ َاديَِة عَلَى ُش ُرْوط ت
ُ ْضمن
ْ َ ْ ْ َ ِ يف جمَْلس ْي – أَ ْع َرابِي
َ َبِه َوت
َ
ْ َ ْ َ َ اس اط َالعا بعلْمه َح
ْ ُ صو ْر
َ ت أ َْربَ َع َم
ِ َ ْاك جواب وأَن
ِ ِ
ِِ
ِ ِ ُ جوااب فَأَطْرق
ص َرفَا ُث أَتَيَا َم ْن قَ ْد يَتَ َقد ُمهُ ِيف
َ ْت " َل" فَ َق َال "إِيْها ل
ُ اع ِة؟ فَ ُقل
َ ت َزع ْي ُم َه ِذهِ ا ْجلَ َم
َ َْك" َوان
َ َ َ َ َايل َو َحاِل َما ُم ْعتَِربا فَ َق َال أ ََما ع ْن َد َك ف ْي َما َسأَلْن
ََ
ْ ِ َْت ُم َفكرا َوِب
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َاجر ن
ِ َ فَ َكا َن َذل...ني ِِبَوابِه حامديْن ل ِعل ِْمه
ِ
ِ اد الن ْف
س
ُ َص ْي َحة َونَذيْ ِر عظَة تَ َذل َل َِلَُما قي
ْ ال ِْعل ِْم َكثِ ْري م ْن أ
َ َْج َاِبُ َما ُم ْس ِرعا ِمبَا أَقْنَ َع ُه َما فَان
َ سأ ََلهُ فَأ
َ َ َ ِ ْ َص َرفَا َع ْنهُ َراضي
ْ ِ َص َح
َ ك َز
َ َايب ف
ِ اح الْعُ ْج
ب
َ َو ْاْنََف
ُ َض َِلَُما َجن

“From my personal experience, I ask you to take heed of the following [story]: I had written a book pertaining to
[the Masail of] transactions, I had gathered in it whatever I could from the various books of the scholars. I worked
hard in [compiling] this book and I exhausted myself over it, until when it was properly structured and close to
completion, I began to become happy over it and I thought that I had the most intense research with regards to
its (the Masail of transactions) knowledge, two Bedouins came to me – and I was in my gathering – and asked me
regarding a transantion that they had transacted in the desert upon certain conditions which consisted of four
Masail, and I did not know an answer for a single on. So I put my hand over my mouth in contemplation and
consideration over my state and their state, then they asked, ‘Do you not have an answer for what we have asked
you and you are the leader of this group?’ I replied, ‘No’, they responded, ‘Shame on you’, and walked away. They
then went to someone whom many of my students had surpassed in knowledge, so they asked him and he
responded immediately with that (an answer) which satisfied them. And so they walked away content with his
answer while praising his knowledge…hence this was [for me] an alerting lesson and cautionary advice, the
conduct of the innate disposition (nafs) was humbled due to them and the wings of arrogance were lowered due
to them”

The Methodologies of the Ulamā of the Past in Issuing a Fatwā
()مناهج الفتوى يف السلف
Fatwā during the time of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam
()الفتوى يف عهد النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم
The first individual to issue a Fatwā was none other than the leader of the Messengers, the seal of the Prophets,
Muḥammad Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. The Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam’s words were a representation
of a Fatwā issued by Allah the Almighty through divine revelation.
The Fatāwā of the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam contained the commandments of Sharῑ’ah in a concise
manner. In fact, they are the greatest source of the commandments of Sharῑ’ah after the book of Allah the Almighty.
The Ṣaḥābah would memorise the Fatāwā of the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam and record them in writing
as one may study in discussions related to the compilation and collection of Ḥadῑth.
During the time of the Prophet Sallallāhu Alaihi Wasallam, no other individual would give a Fatwā other than the
Prophet of Allah Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam himself. However, at times, the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam
would ask some of the other Ṣaḥābah to issue a Fatwā or judicial decree ( )القضاءin order to test their abilities of
deducing rulings through Ijtihād ( )اإلجتهادand Istinbāṭ ( )اإلستنباط- extracting a ruling through the evidences of
Sharῑ’ah.

Examples:
1) Ḥākim Raḥimahullah has narrated from Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Amr Radhiyallāhu ‘Anhu that he said:

ِ اضر اي رسو َل
ِ َ ني ا ْختصما إِ َل النِ ِيب صلى هللا َعلَي ِه وسلم فَ َق
ِ َ ْْضي ب يْ نَ ُهما وأَن
ِ َ ْض ب يْ نَ ُهما" فَ َق
ت
َ َهللا؟! ق
َ ال نَ َع ْم َعلَى أَن
َ َْصب
َ ك إِ ْن أ
َ
ْ ُ َ َ ت َح
َ َ َ ْ ال أَق
َ َ ِ ال ل َع ْمرو "اق
َ َ َ ِ ْ َأَن َر ُجل
َ ََ ْ ُ
َجر
َ َْت فَ ل
َ ت فَأَ ْخطَأ
َ اجتَ َه ْد
َ َفَل
ْكأ
ْ ُج ْور َوإِن
ُ ك َع ْش ُر أ

“That two men brought their dispute to the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, so he said to Amr, ‘Issue
a decree between these two’. ‘Amr exclaimed, ‘I should give a ruling between them whilst you are present
oh Prophet of Allah?!’ The Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam replied, ‘Yes, if you [perform Ijtihād
( )اإلجتهادand deduce a ruling and you] are correct, then you will receive ten rewards, and if you perform
Ijtihād ( )اإلجتهادand deduce a ruling that is incorrect, then you will receive one reward”
2) Imām Aḥmad Raḥimahullah has narrated from Ḥaḍrat Ma’qil Al Muzanῑ Radhiyallāhu ‘Anhu that he said:

ِ
ِ ال هللا مع الْ َق
ِ
ِ يب صلى هللا َعلَْي ِه وسلم أَ ْن أَق
ف َع َمدا
ْ اض ْي َما َملْ َِحي
ُ ني قَ ْوم فَ ُقل
ْ ْت َما أ
َْ َْض َي ب
ُ
َ ُّ ِأ ََم َرِين الن
َ َ ُ َ َس ُن أَ ْن أَقْض َي َاي َر ُس ْو َل هللا! ق
َ ََ
ُ َح

“The Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam commanded me to issue a decree for a group of people, so I said
to him, ‘I do not know how to pass a decree properly oh Prophet of Allah!’ He replied, ‘Allah is with the
individual who passes a ruling as long as he does not purposefully neglect this position’”
3) The Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam sent some Ṣaḥābah to the various lands around Madῑnah and gave
them permission to issue Fatāwā and judicial decrees ()القضاء
Imām Al Tirmidhῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from the companions of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu that
they said:

ِ اب
ِ اب
ِ َ َضاء؟" ق
ِ ف تَ ْق
ِ َيف كِت
ِ َْضي بِ ِكت
"هللا؟
َ َهللا ق
َ َث ُم َعاذا إِ َل الْيَ َم ِن ق
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَيْ ِه َو َسل َم أَن ي بْ َع
َ ْال " َكي
َ ََك ق
َ ضل
ُّ ِاد الن
َ لَما أ ََر
َ ض ْي إِذَا َع َر
َ يب
ْ ِ ال "فَِإ ْن َملْ َُِت ْد
ْ ال أَق
ِ اب
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ال "فَِإ ْن َمل َُِت ْد
ِ ِال فَب
ِ َصلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسلم َوَل ِ ْيف كِت
ب َر ُس ْو ُل
َ َهللا؟" ق
َ َصلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم ق
َ ََجتَ ِه ُد َرأْيِ ْي َوَل آل ُْو ف
ْ ال أ
ْ
َ ض َر
َ يف ُسنة َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
َ سنة َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ْ
َ
ُ َ َق
ِ ضى رسو ُل
ِ
ِِ
ِ ِِ
ِ
"هللا
َ ص ْد َرهُ فَ َق
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم
َ هللا
ْ ُ َ َ ال "ا ْحلَ ْم ُد ِل الذ ْي َوف َق َر ُس ْو َل َر ُس ْو ِل هللا ل َما يَ ْر

“When the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam decided to send [Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh [Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu] to
Yemen, he asked, ‘How will you rule if you are presented with the need to give a judicial ruling?’ He
replied, “I will rule according to the book of Allah”. He (the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam) asked.
‘And if you do not find it in the book of Allah?’ He (Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu) replied, ‘Then I will
rule according to what I find in the Sunnah of the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam”. He (the Prophet
Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam) asked, ‘And if you do not find it in the Sunnah of the Prophet Sallallāhu
‘Alayhi Wasallam?’ He (Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu) replied, ‘I will apply my own mind and I will
not faulter in this’. The Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam then hit him (Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu) on his chest and said, ‘Praise be to Allah! The One who has guided the messenger of the Messenger
of Allah to that which pleases the Messenger of Allah’”
This Ḥadῑth has been the subject of discussion amongst the Muhaddithῑn. Some have graded the Ḥadῑth
negatively due to the anonymity of the narrator Ḥārith ibn ‘Amr, as well as the anonymity of the individuals
that he has narrated from; the individuals being the companions of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu.
However, the scholars of every generation and every city have accepted it.
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) states:

فهذا حديث وإن كان من غري مسمني فهم أصحاب معاذ فال يضره ذلك ألنه يدل على شهرة احلديث وأن الذي حدث له احلارث بن عمرو عن مجاعة من
أصحاب معاذ ل واحد منهم وهذا أبلغ يف الشهرة عن واحد منهم لو ِسي كيف وشهرة أصحاب معاذ ابلعلم والدين والفضل والصدق ابحملل الذي ل َّيفى؟
ول يعرف يف أصحابه متهم ول كذاب ول جمروح بل أصحابه من أفاضل املسلمني وخيارهم ل يشك أهل العلم ابلنقل يف ذلك كيف وشبة حامل لواء هذا
احلديث؟ وقد قال بعض أئمة احلديث إذا رأيت شعبة يف إسناد حديث فاشدد يديك ه قال أبو بكر اخلطيب وقد قيل إن عبادة بن نسي رواه عن عبد الرمحن
بن غنم عن معاذ وهذا إسناد متصل ورجاله معروفون ابلثقة على أن أهل العلم قد نقلوه واحتجوا به فوقفنا بذلك على صحته عندهم
“Even though this Ḥadῑth may be narrated from individuals who are unnamed, they are the companions of
[Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh [Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu]. Hence, this (i.e. the anonymity of these individuals) will not affect
the status of the Ḥadῑth as Ḥārith ibn ‘Amr has narrated this from a group of [Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh’s companions,
not just from one of them. Hence, this Ḥadῑth is higher in terms of fame than a Ḥadῑth with one known
narrator. How can this not be when [Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh’s companions were known for their knowledge, piety,
excellence, honesty in a way that no one can deny? And it is not known that [Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh had any
companions who were accused of falsities or of being flagrant liars or of any other defect. Rather, his
companions were from amongst the most honourable and most noble Muslims, the people of knowledge
do not doubt this. How can one doubt this when Shu’bah is the flag bearer of this Ḥadῑth?! Some scholars
of Ḥadῑth have stated, ‘When you see Shu’bah in a chain of narration, then hold onto that chain with both
hands’. Abu Bakr Al Khatib has stated, ‘And it has been stated that ‘Ubādah ibn Nusayy has narrated it from
‘Abdul Raḥmān ibn Ghanam who has narrated it from [Ḥaḍrat] Mu’ādh [Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu]. This is a
complete chain and its narrators are known as being reliable. Moreover, the scholars have related it (this
Ḥadῑth) and used it as evidence, hence we submit wit this that this Ḥadῑth must have been authentic
according to them’”
This Ḥadῑth is also supported by another authentic Ḥadῑth found in Ṣaḥῑḥ Al Bukhārῑ and Ṣaḥῑḥ Muslim
which is narrated from Ḥaḍrat ‘Amr ibn Al ‘Ᾱs Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu who states that he heard the Prophet
Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam say:

ِ
ِ َجر
َجر
ْ اجتَ َه َد ُث أَ ْخطَأَ فَ لَهُ أ
ْ َان َوإِذَا َح َك َم ف
ْ َإِذَا َح َك َم ا ْحلَاك ُم ف
َ َص
َ اجتَ َه َد ُث أ
َ ْ اب فَلَهُ أ

“When a judge issues a decree after applying his mind and he comes to the correct conclusion, then he
will receive two rewards. If he issues a decree after applying his mind and he comes to an incorrect
conclusion, then he will receive one reward”

The Methodology of the Ṣaḥābah and Tabi’ūn in Giving a Fatwā
()منهج الصحابة والتابعني يف اإلفتاء
The sentiment and methodology portrayed in the Ḥadῑth of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu are established from
the actions of many of the Ṣaḥābah.
The methodology of the Ṣaḥābah when dealing with an issue was always to revert to the Qur’ān. If they did not find
the ruling in the Qur’ān, they would revert to the Sunnah. If they did not find the ruling in the Sunnah, they would
revert to the consensus of the Muslims. Finally, if they could not find a consensus of the Muslims on a certain issue,
they would now apply their own minds in order to deduce the ruling.
Many accounts show this to be the methodology of the Ṣaḥābah:
1) Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated in his Sunan that Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu wrote to
Shurayḥ ibn Al Ḥārith Raḥimahullah:

ِ
ِ ِ ال فَِإ ْن جاء َك ما لَيس ِيف كِت
ِ اب
ِ َيف كِت
ِ ُك َع ْنه
ِ صلى هللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َسل َم فَاق
ِ هللا فَاق
ْض ِِبَا فَِإ ْن
ُ الر َج
َ ْض بِ ِه َوَل يَل ِْفتَ ن
َ ْ َ ْ َ ََ
َ اب هللا فَانْظُ ْر ُسنةَ َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ْ ِ اء َك َش ْيء
َ إِ ْن َج
ِ اب
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ جاء َك ما لَيس ِيف كِت
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ َيف كِت
هللا َوَملْ يَ ُك ْن
َ ْ َ ْ َ ََ
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم فَانْظُ ْر َما
َ اب هللا َوَملْ يَ ُك ْن ف ْيه ُسنة م ْن َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ِْ س
َ اس فَ ُخ ْذ به فَِإ ْن َج
ُ اجتَ َم َع َعلَ ْيه الن
َ اء َك َما ل َْي
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ت أَ ْن تَ تَأَخ َر
َ ك ُث
َ ْت أَ ْن َُتْتَ ِه َد بَِرأي
َ ََحد قَ ْب ل
َ ت ََتَ َقد َم فَ تَ َقد ْم َوإِ ْن ِش ْئ
َ ت إِ ْن ِش ْئ
َ ك فَا ْخ َ ْرت أَي ْاأل َْم َريْ ِن ِش ْئ
َ يف ُسنة َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم َوَملْ يَتَ َكل ْم ف ْيه أ
ْ
َك
َ ُّر إِل َخ ْريا ل
َ فَ تَأَخ ْر َوَل أ ََرى التأَخ

“If something arises for which there is a ruling in the book of Allah, issue the decree that the book of Allah
provides and nobody should avert you away from it. And if something arises for which there is no ruling
in the book of Allah, then look into the Sunnah of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam and issue the
decree that is provided therein. And if something arises for which there is no ruling in the book of Allah
nor the Sunnah of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, then look into what the people have a
consensus upon and issue a decree accordingly. And if something arises for which there is no ruling in the
Qur’an nor the Sunnah of the Prophet Sallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam and nor has anyone discussed it before
you, then choose one of two views; either you apply your own view and present it or you take a step back
and decide not to issue a decree; I do not see anything in deciding not to issue a ruling except good for
you.”2
2) Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated in his Sunan that Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu says:

ِ هللا فَِإ ْن َمل َُِت ُدوه ِيف سن ِة رسو ِل
ِ هللا عز وجل فَ ِفي سن ِة رسو ِل
ِ ِ هللا فَِإ ْن َمل َُِت ُدوه ِيف كِت
ِ اب
ِ
ِ َيف كِت
َمجَ َع َعلَيْ ِه ال ُْم ْسلِ ُم ْو َن
ْ هللا فَ َما أ
َ ْ ُْ ْ
ُْ َ ُ ْ ُ ْ ْ
ُْ َ ُ ْ
َ َ َ اب
ْ ِ فَِإذَا ُسئلْتُ ْم َع ْن َش ْيء فَانْظُُرْوا
ِ
ِ
ك
ْ فَِإ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن فِ ْي َما أ
َ َاجتَ ِه ْد َرأْي
ْ ََمجَ َع َعلَْيه ال ُْم ْسل ُم ْو َن ف

“And when you are asked regarding something, then look into the book of Allah. If you do not find it in the
book of Allah the Exhalted, The High, then look into the Sunnah of the Prophet of Allah. If you do not find
it in the Sunnah of the Prophet of Allah, then look at what the Muslims have consensus upon. If you do not
find it in that which the Muslims have consensus over, then apply your mind”

2

Hadhrat Umar Radhiyallahu Ta’ala Anhu also wrote a similar letter to Hadhrat Abu Musa Al Ash’ari Radhiyallahu Ta’ala Anhu.

3) Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated in his Sunan that Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Yazῑd Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
says:

ِ آن وَكا َن عن رسو ِل
ِ هللا صلى هللا َعلَي ِه وسلم أَ ْخ
ِ آن أَ ْخ
ِ
ِ ضي هللا َعنْ ُهماإِذَا سئِل َع ِن ْاأل َْم ِر فَ َكا َن ِيف الْ ُقر
ِ
ْرب بِه فَِإ ْن َمل
َ
ْ ُ َ ْ َ َ رب بِه َوإِ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن ِيف الْ ُق ْر
ْ
ََ َ َ َ ْ ُ
ََ
َ ُ َ ُ َ َكا َن ابْ ُن َعباس َر
ِ ي ُكن فَ عن أَِيب بكْر و ُعمر ر
ال فِ ْي ِه بَِرأْيِ ِه
َ َض َي هللاُ َع ْن ُه َما فَِإ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن ق
َ ََ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ

“When Ḥaḍrat Ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu would be asked regarding a matter, if it was found in the
Qur’ān, then he would rule from it (the Qur’ān). If it was not found in the Qur’ān, but was [found] in the
Sunnah of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, then he would rule from it (the Sunnah of the Prophet
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam). If it was not found in it (the Sunnah of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi
Wasallam), then [he would rule according to what was found in the decrees] of Ḥaḍrat Abu Bakar
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu. And if it was not found in it (the decrees of
Ḥaḍrat Abu Bakar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu), then he would rule according
to his view [by applying his mind].”
4) Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated that Ḥaḍrat Maslamah ibn Khālid Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu said to
Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu:

ض ِاء
َ َاي ابْ َن َع ِم! اُ ْك ِر ْهنَا َعلَى الْ َق

“Oh my cousin! I have been forced to become a judge [and give judicial rulings]”
Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu said:

ِ اب
ِ ِ ض بِ ِكت
ِ ِ هللا فَ ِفي سن ِة النِ ِيب صلى هللا َعلَي ِه وسلم فَِإ ْن َمل ي ُكن
ِ
ِ َيف كِت
ِ صلى هللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َسل َم فَا ْدعُ أَ ْه َل الرأ
ْي ُث
َ ِ اق
َ يف ُسنة النِ ِيب
َ
ُ ْ
ْ ْ َْ
ْ ِ اب هللا َعز َو َجل فَِإ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن
َ ََ ْ ُ
ك َوَل َح َر َج
َ اجتَ ِه ْد َوا ْخ َ ْرت لِنَ ْف ِس
ْ

“Rule according to the book of Allah, the Exalted, the High. If it is not [found] in the book of Allah, then
[look] in the Sunnah of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. If it is not in the Sunnah of the Prophet
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam then summon the people [capable] of analogical deduction and apply Ijtihād
and adopt a view for yourself. There is no problem in this.”
5) Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated from Idrῑs Al Awdῑ Raḥimahullah that said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ضي هللا َعنْهُ إِ َل أَِيب موسى ر
ِ
ِ َ أَ ْخر
َ َيب بُ ْر َدةَ كِتَااب فَ َق
ُض َي هللاُ َعنْه
ُ َ اب ُع َم َر َر
ُ َال َه َذا كت
َ َ ُْ ْ
ْ ِج إل َْي نَا َسع ْي ُد بْ ُن أ
َ

“Sa’ῑd ibn Abῑ Burdah brought out a letter to us and said, ‘this is the letter of [Ḥaḍrat] ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu [that he wrote] to [Ḥaḍrat] Abū Mūsā Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu’”
Sa’ῑd ibn Abῑ Burdah then read out the letter which had the following words in it:

ِ ك وا ْعم ْد إِ َل أَحبِها إِ َل
ِ ِ
ِ آن والسن ِة فَ ت عر
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِال َو ْاألَ ْشبَاهَ ُث ق
هللا َوأَ ْشبَ ِه َها فِ ْي َما تَ َرى
َ َف ْاأل َْمث
َ ْص ْد ِر َك ِِما َملْ يَ ْب لُغ
ََ
ََ
َ يف
َ َ َ س ْاأل ُُم ْوَر عنْ َد ذَل
َ ك ِيف الْ ُق ْر
ْ ِ الْ َف ْه ُم فيْ َما َّيَْتَل ُج

“Understand that which comes into your heart from that which has not reached you from the Qur’an and
the Sunnah, then recognise [other] similar and analogous [Masāil], then at that point, perform analogical
deduction upon [those] issues and rely upon the one that is the most beloved to Allah and the most
similar [to one another] in your view”
In conclusion, all of these illustrious Ṣaḥābah practiced the principle mentioned in the Ḥadῑth of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu. This strengthens the Ḥadῑth of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and proves Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al
Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH)’s conclusion to be correct.

Fatwā during the Time of the Ṣaḥābah ()الفتوى يف عهد الصحابة
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) has mentioned in I’lām Al Muwaqi’ῑn ( )إعالم املوقعنيthat the Fatāwā of
one-hundred and thirty Ṣaḥābah, including males and females, have been recorded.
The Ṣaḥābah were of three types:
1) Those who issued a lot of Fatāwā
These Ṣaḥābah included:








Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Ᾱi’shah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu

Ibn Ḥazm Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) states that if the Fatāwā of these Ṣaḥābah were to be gathered in a
book, it would make a huge volume.
Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Mūsā ibn Ya’qūb ibn Amir Al Mu’minῑn Al Ma’mūn, a great scholar, has gathered
the Fatāwā of Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu in twenty volumes. Abū Bakr Muḥammad was
one of the great scholars of Islam in the field of Ḥadῑth.
2) Those who issued an average amount of Fatāwā
These Ṣaḥābah included:





















Ḥaḍrat ‘Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Umm Salamah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Anas ibn Mālik Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Abū Sa’ῑd Al Khudrῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Abū Hurayrah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Amr ibn Al ‘Ᾱs Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Al Zubayr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Abū Mūsā Al Ash’arῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Sa’d ibn Abῑ Waqqās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Salmān Al Farisῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Jābir ibn ‘Abdullah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Muā’dh ibn Jabal Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Ṭalḥah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Zubayr ibn Al Awwām Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdul Raḥhmān ibn ‘Awf Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Imrān ibn Ḥusain Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakrah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat ‘Ubādah ibn Ṣāmit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu
Ḥaḍrat Mu’āwiyah ibn Abῑ Sufyān Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu

Ibn Ḥazm Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) states that if the Fatāwā of all these Ṣaḥābah were to be gathered in a
book, it would make a very small volume.
3) Those who issued very few Fatāwā such that only one or two rulings are narrated from them. If the Fatāwā
of these Ṣaḥābah could be gathered in a book after finding all of them, it would make a very small volume
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) has then quoted Ibn Ḥazm Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) who
has listed the names of the Sahabah who known to have issued very few Fatāwā.
However, Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) feels that Ibn Ḥazm Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) has
made an error by considering Ḥaḍrat Māiz Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and Hadhrat Ghāmidiyyah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhā
as part of this group. Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) states that it is possible Ibn Ḥazm
Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) considered them to be a part of this group as they admitted to adultery without
the permission of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam; hence they issued a Fatwā for themselves that
it is permissible to admit to adultery. Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) then states that if Ibn
Ḥazm Raḥimahullah (d.384 AH) has considered them from amongst this group due to this reason, then he
has made a grave error. On the other hand, if this was not his reasoning, it is possible that Raḥimahullah
found a few Fatāwā from these two great Ṣaḥābah.
Some of the contemporary scholars have compiled the Fatāwā of the Ṣaḥābah into a book form, some of these books
include:
1) Mausu’ah Fiqhi Abῑ Bakr Al Ṣiddῑq ( )موسوعة فقه أيب بكر الصديقby Dr. Muḥammad Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Dār Al Nafāis)
2) Mausu’ah Fiqhi ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb ( )موسوعة فقه عمر بن اخلطابby Dr. Muḥammad Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Maktabah
Al Falāḥ)
3) Fiqh ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb Muwāzinan Bi Fiqhi Ash huril Mujtahidῑn ( )فقه عمر بن اخلطاب موازان بفقه أشهر اجملتهدينby
Dr. Ruway’ῑ’ ibn Rājiḥ Al Ruḥaylῑ (Jām’iah Umm Al Qurrā)
4) Fiqh ‘Umar ( )فقه عمرby Shāh Waliullah Al Dehlawῑ which has been translated into urdu by Abū Yaḥyā Imām
Khān Nawshahrῑ
5) Mausu’ah Fiqh ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān ( )موسوعة فقه عثمان بن عفانby Dr. Muḥammad Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Jām’iah Umm
Al Qurrā)
6) Mausu’ah Fiqh ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib ( )موسوعة فقه علي بن أيب طالبby Dr. Muḥammad Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Dār Al Nafāis)
7) Mausu’ah Fiqh ‘Aishah Umm Al Mu’minῑn Hayatuhā Wa Fiqhuhā ( )موسوعة فقه عائشة أم املؤمنني حياهتا وفقههاby Sheikh
Sa’ῑd Fāyiz Al Dakhῑl (Jām’iah Umm Al Qurrā)
8) Mausu’ah Fiqh ‘Abdillah ibn Mas’ūd ( )موسوعة فقه عبد هللا بن مسعودby Dr. Muḥammad Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Jām’iah
Umm Al Qurrā)
9) Fiqh Anas ibn Malik Jam’an Wa Dirasatan ( )فقه أنس بن مالك مجعا ودراسةby Dr. ‘Abdul Muḥsin Al Manῑf
10) Mausu’ah Fiqh ‘Abdillah ibn ‘Umar Aṣruhu Wa Ḥayātuhu ( )موسوعة فقه عبد هللا بن عمر عصره وحياتهby Dr. Muḥammad
Rawwās Qal’ah Jῑ (Dār Al Nafāis)

11) Infirādāt Ibn ‘Abbas ‘An Jamhūr Al Ṣaḥābah Fil Aḥkām Al Fiqhiyyah ( انفرادات ابن عباس عن مجهور الصحابة يف األحكام

 )الفقهيةby Muḥammad Sa’ῑdῑ Al Rastāqῑ (Maktabah Al Furqān)
12) Mu’jam Fiqh Al Ṣalāh ‘Itratan Wa Ṣaḥābatan Wa Tābi’ῑn ( )معجم فقه السلف عرتة وصحابة واتبعنيby Sheikh Muḥammad
Al Muntaṣir Al Kattānῑ (Jām’iah Umm Al Qurrā /Maṭābi’ Al Ṣafā Bi Makah Al Mukarramah)

Fatwā during the Time of the Companions of the Ṣaḥābah ()الفتوى يف عهد التابعني
After the Ṣaḥābah had passed, the responsibility of issuing a Fatwā fell upon the early Tābi’ūn. The early Tābi’ūn
had distributed themselves across the various lands that the Muslims had conquered.
In the first few chapters of I’lām Al Muwaqi’ῑn ()إعالم املوقعني, Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) has
gathered a huge list of the names of these Tābi’ūn just as many scholars have written treatises and books outlining
the categories of the early Tābi’ūn.

The Fuqahā from the early Tabi’ūn were of two types:
1) Those whose greater loyalties and occupation lied with Ḥadῑth. They did not talk regading matters
pertaining to Fiqh except when it was explicitly found in the Qur’ān and Sunnah.
These scholars did not exert their efforts in extracting rulings for Masāil that had not yet occurred, this was
mainly because these scholars did not prefer exploring the field of analogical deduction (Qiyās) and
jurisprudential opinion (Ra’y). They feared issuing a Fatwā and performing Ijtihād ( )اجتهادexcept if there
was a necessity in which they would be required to give a Fatwā or perform Ijtihād ()اجتهاد.
Theses scholars felt that a Muftῑ or Faqῑh should suffice in deducing a ruling for the Masāil that had occurred
during his time and had been presented to him. They did not feel it appropriate for a Faqῑh to delve into
deriving the rulings for various Masāil that had not yet occurred as he is not required to do this.

Examples of Tabi’ūn who were from this group
 Ibn Shihāb Al Zuhrῑ Raḥimahullah (d.124 AH)
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has narrated from Mūsā ibn ‘Alῑ Raḥimahullah who states that
he asked Ibn Shihāb a Mas’alah, to which Ibn Shihāb replied:

ش ْيء َوَما نَ َز َل بِنَا
َ ِت فِ ْي ِه ب
ُ َما َِِس ْع

“I have not heard anything in it and I have not come across it”
Mūsā ibn ‘Alῑ Raḥimahullah states:

ِ ْت إِنهُ قَ ْد نَ َز َل بِبَ ْع
ك
َ ِض إِ ْخ َوان
ُ فَ ُقل

“I said, ‘Indeed, some of your brothers have been faced with it’”
Ibn Shihāb Raḥimahullah (d.124 AH) replied:

ش ْيء َوَما نَ َز َل بِنَا َوَما أ ََان بِ َقائِل فِ ْي ِه َش ْي ئا
َ ِت فِ ْي ِه ب
ُ َما َِِس ْع

“I have not heard anything in it and I have not come across it and I will not say anything regarding
it”
 Imām Mālik ibn Anas Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH)3
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) narrates that Imām Mālik ibn Anas Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH)
said:

ِْ ت َه ِذهِ الْبَ لَ َد َة َوإَِّنُ ْم لَيَك َْرُه ْو َن َه َذا
اإل ْكثَ َار ال ِذ ْي فِ ْي ِه الْيَ ْوَم
ُ أَ ْد َرْك

“I have found this city (Madῑnah) and surely they detest this delving into (Masāil) that is prevalent
in it today”

Evidences Presented by this Group:
This group has presented two types of evidences:
 Statements of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam
 Statements of the Ṣaḥābah
Statements of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam:
 Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah narrates in his Al Madkal Ilā ‘Ilm Al Sunan ( )املدخل إل علم السننfrom
Abū Salamah ibn ‘Abd Al Raḥmān Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu who states that the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi
Wasallam said:

اهنَا
ُّ ت بِ ُك ُم
ْ َسد ُد َوإِن ُك ْم إِ ِن ا ْستَ ْع َجلْتُ ْم ِِبَا قَ ْب َل نُ ُزْوِِلَا تَ َفرق
َ َِل تَ ْستَ ْع ِجلُ ْوا ِابلْبَلِي ِة ق ْب َل نُ ُزْوِِلَا فَِإن ُك ْم إِذَا فَ َعلْتُ ْم ذَل
ُ اهنَا َو َه
ُ السبُ ُل َه
َ ُك َملْ يَ َز ْل َم ْن يُ َوف ُق َوي

“Do not wish for a calamity to fall upon you before it falls upon you, for if you do not wish for a
calamity to fall upon you, there shall always remain ones who shall be granted tawfiq and
steadfastness, and if you wish for a calamity to fall upon you before it falls upon you, the paths will
become separated upon you, here and there”
 Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah narrates in his Sunan from Wahb ibn ‘Amr Al Jumaḥῑ Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu who states that the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam said:

ُّ َل تَ ْع ِجلُ ْوا ِابلْبَلِي ِة قَ ْب َل نُ ُزْوِِلَا فَِإن ُك ْم إِ ْن َل تَ ْع َجلُ ْو َها قَ ْب َل نُ ُزْوِِلَا َل يَ ْن َف
ال ُوفِ َق َو ُس ِد َد َوإِن ُك ْم إِ ْن تَ ْع َجلُ ْو َها
َ ََت َم ْن إِ َذا ق
ْ ك ال ُْم ْسلِ ُم ْو َن َوفِ ْي ِه ْم إِ َذا ِه َي نَ َزل
َُتْتَلِف بِ ُك ُم ْاألَ ْه َو ِاء فَ تَأْ ُخ ُذ ْوا َه َك َذا َو َه َك َذا
“Do not hurry a calamity before it befalls you, for surely if you do not hurry it before it befalls you,
the Muslims shall not be divided”

3

When Asad ibn Furat came to Madinah from Africa, Ibn Al Qasim and others would ask him to ask Imam Malik a question, they
would then tell him that when Imam Malik answers the question, ask him “and what if this event occurs or that event occurs?”
Asad ibn Furat states that he would do this until one day, Imam Malik became upset and said, “if you wish to do this [ask such
questions], go to Iraq”. So, Asad ibn Furat went to Iraq and studied under Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad, he wrote down
the knowledge of Imam Abu Hanifah and thus he gained the ability of analogical deductions ()الرأي. He then returned to Madinah
and visitied Ibn Wahab Al Maliki, he said to Ibn Wahab “these are the books/Masail of Imam Abu Hanifah, so give me the rulings
for these Masail according to the Maliki Madhab”. However, Ibn Wahab did not feel that it was correct to do so. Ibn Furat then
went to Ibn Al Qasim and presented the same request to him, so Ibn Al Qasim gave him a ruling for each Mas’alah according to the
view of Imam Malik. The rulings that Ibn Al Qasim gave were gathered in a book titled Al Asadiyyah, which would later on become
the Al Mudawwanah.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.41-42, Dar Ibn Hazm)

Wahb ibn ‘Amr Al Jumaḥῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu then said:

ني يَ َديْ ِه َو َع ْن ََيِْينِ ِه َو َع ْن ِِشَالِ ِه
َْ ََوأَ َش َار ب

“And he pointed forwards, and to his right, and to his left”

Statements of the Ṣaḥābah:
 Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from Ḥammād ibn Zayd Al Minqarῑ Raḥimahullah who
states that his father said:

ِ
ِ اخلَط
ْ ت ُع َم َر بْ َن
اب يَل َْع ُن َم ْن َسأ ََل
َ سأَلَهُ َع ْن َش ْيء َل أَ ْد ِر ْي َما ُه َو فَ َق
ُ ال لَهُ ابْ ُن ُع َم َر َل تَ ْسأ َْل َعما َملْ يَ ُك ْن فَِإِينْ َِِس ْع
َ َج
َ َاء َر ُجل يَ ْوما إ َل ابْ ِن ُع َم َر ف
َعما َملْ يَ ُك ْن

“A person once came to Ibn ‘Umar and asked him regarding a thing which I do not know of, so Ibn
‘Umar said to him, ‘Do not ask regarding that which has not yet occurred for surely I heard ‘Umar
ibn Al Khattāb curse the one who asks regarding that which has not yet occurred’”
 Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from Ibn Shihāb Al Zuhrῑ Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ ِ ِ َ ب لَغَنَا أَن َزي َد بن ََثبِت ْاألَنْصا ِري َكا َن ي ُقو ُل إِذَا سئِل َع ِن ْاألَم ِر أَ َكا َن ه َذا؟ فَِإ ْن قَالُوا نَعم قَ ْد َكا َن ح َد
َ
ْ
ْث فيْه ِابلذ ْي يَ ْعلَ ُم َوالذ ْي يَ َرى َوإِ ْن قَال ُْوا َمل
َ
َ
َْ
َ
َْ ْ
َْ ْ
َ ُ
ال فَ َذ ُرْوهُ َحىت يَ ُك ْو َن
َ َيَ ُك ْن ق

“It has reached us that Zayd ibn Thābit Al Anṣārῑ would say when he would be asked regarding a
matter, ‘Has this occurred?’ If they said, ‘Yes, it has occurred’, then he would inform of them that
which he knew and viewed, and if they said, ‘It has not occurred’, he would say, ‘Leave it until it
occurs’”
 Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from ‘Ᾱmir Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
اها لَ ُك ْم
َ َال َه ْل َكا َن َه َذا بَ ْع ُد؟ قَال ُْوا َل ق
َ ار بْ ُن َاي ِسر َع ْن َم ْسأَلَة فَ َق
ْ َال َد ُع ْوَان َحىت تَ ُك ْو َن فَِإذَا َكان
َ َت َُتَش ْمن
ُ ُسئ َل َعم

“‘Ammār ibn Yāsir was asked a question, so he replied, ‘Did this really occur?’ They said, ‘no’, so he
said, ‘leave us until it occurs, for when it occurs we shall flock towards you [in order to give you
the answer]’”
 Imām Al Darimῑ Raḥimahullah narrates from Ṭāwūs ibn Kaysān Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ ال عمر علَى ال ِْم ْن ِرب أُح ِر
ني َما ُه َو َكائِن
َ ُ َ ُ َ َق
َ َج ِابلل َعلَى َر ُجل َسأ ََل َعما َملْ يَ ُك ْن فَِإن هللاَ قَ ْد ب
ُ َ َ

“‘Umar [ibn Al Khattāb] said upon the pulpit “I prohibit for the sake of Allah upon a man that he
ask regarding that which has not yet occurred, for indeed, Allah has explained all that is to occur”
 Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah has narrated from Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu that he
said:

ِ
ب َم ْن َسأ ََل َعما َملْ يَ ُك ْن
ُّ س
ُ َاي أَيُّ َها الن
ُ َاس! َل تَ ْسأَل ُْوا َعما َملْ يَ ُك ْن فَإن ُع َم َر َكا َن يَل َْع ُن أ َْو ي

“Oh people! Do not ask regarding that which has not yet occurred, for surely ‘Umar [ibn Al
Khattāb] would curse or insult the one who asks regarding that which has not yet occurred”
 Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah has narrated from Al Sha’bῑ Raḥimahullah who narrates from Masrūq
Raḥimahullah that said:

ِ َ َْت َل ق
َك َرأْيَنَا
َ ْت أ َُيب بْ َن َك ْعب َع ْن َش ْيء فَ َق
َ اجتَ َه ْد َان ل
ُ ال "أَ َكا َن بَ ْع ُد؟" قُل
ُ َسأَل
ْ ال فَأَمجنَا َحىت يَ ُك ْو َن فَِإذَا َكا َن

“I asked Ubayy ibn Ka’b regarding something, so he asked, ‘Has it occurred?’ I replied, ‘No’, he
responded, ‘then relieve us from it until it occurs, if it occurs, we shall apply exert ourselves in
giving you a ruling’”
2) Those who presented themselves for Fiqh and Fatāwā. These Tabi’ūn did not only suffice upon the Aḥādῑth
and statements of the Ṣaḥābah, rather, they performed Ijtihād ( )اجتهادin gathering and hypothecating
various Masāil until they had a Fatwā or rules of Fiqh for every chapter of Masāil. They took to the task of
elaborating upon the rulings of Shari’ah and codifying these rulings to the best of their abilities in a manner
that would make it easier for those to rely upon when needed. Thus, they discussed Masāil that had not yet
occurred.
In fact, some of these Tabi’ūn compiled their Fatāwā and Fiqh in a book such as Al Sha’bῑ Raḥimahullah and
Al Makḥūl Raḥimahullah.
As for the narration and reports of the Ṣaḥābah mentioned above, this group of Tabi’ūn asserted that this
was only the precautionary stance of the Ṣaḥābah.

The scholars defended the stance of the second group
The later scholars have defended this stance that was taken by many of the Tabi’ūn, these scholars include:
 Abū ‘Abdillah Al Ḥalῑmῑ Raḥimahullah
Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah states in his Al Madkal Ilā ‘Ilm Al Sunan ()املدخل إل علم السنن:

ِ
ِ وب لَغَِن عن أَِيب عب ِد
ِ هللا ا ْحللِي ِم ِي ر ِمحه هللا أَنه أَاب
ِ ِ ِ ك لِل
ِ اإلر َش
اد َل
ُ ض ال َْع ِامل م ْن َج َواِبِِ ْم تَ نْبِ ْي ُه ُه ْم َوإِ ْر َش
ُ ْمتَ َفق َهة الذيْ َن غَ ْر
َْ ْ ْ َ ْ َ َ
ْ ِْ اد ُه ْم إِ َل طَ ِريْ ِق النظْ ِر َو
ُ َ ح ذَل
َ َ ُ ُ َُ َ ْ َ
لِيَ ْع َملُ ْوا

“It has reached me from Abū ‘Abdillah Al Ḥalῑmῑ Raḥimahullah that he permitted this (delving into
deriving rulings for Masāil that had not yet occurred) for those who desire an understanding of Fiqh
and the intention of the scholar answering them is to alert them and guide them towards the
method of deducing and extracting [rulings], not so that they start acting upon it themselves (i.e.
not so that they begin to issue rulings on matters that have not yet occurred)

 Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah states after recording the statement of Abū ‘Abdillah Al Ḥalῑmῑ
Raḥimahullah mentioned above:

ِ َ ِات وأَجروا ِِبر ِاء ِهم فِي ها لِما ِيف ذَل
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ اإلجتِه
ِ
ِ
ِ ضع الْ ُف َق َهاء م
اد
َ ْ ِْ ك م ْن إِ ْر َشاد ال ُْمتَ َفق َهة َوتَنْبِ ْي ِه ِه ْم َعلَى َك ْيفية
َ َ َو َعلَى َه َذا ال َْو ْجه َو
ْ َ َ ْ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ سائ َل ال ُْم ْجتَ َه َد
ََُ

“Based upon this, the Fuqahā have conceptualised many Masāil in which they have performed
Ijtihād and have issued their views in them (i.e. these Masāil) due to what this entails from the
perspective of guiding an individual who desires an understanding of Fiqh and [the perspective of]
alerting him to the method in which Ijtihād may be performed”

Responses provided to the evidences presented by the first group of Tabi’ūn
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah has provided a general response to the evidences presented by the first group of
Tabi’ūn. Hence, after mentioning their evidences, Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah writes:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ ِ ِ
ِِ
ِ
سائِ َل فَِإَّنَا َكا َن
َ ب َعنْهُ ِمبَشيْ ئَة هللا َو َع ْونه أَما َك َر َاهةُ َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ُ ْفَ َه َذا َما تَ َعل َق به م ْن َمنْع م َن الْ َك َالِم ِيف ا ْحلََوادث قَ بْ َل نُ ُزْوِلَا َوََْن ُن ُُني
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَيْه َو َسل َم ال َْم
يف َحظْ ِر َما َكا َن لِ ْلُم ِة
ُ الس َؤ
ُّ ك إِ ْش َفاقا َعلَى أُمتِ ِه َوَرأْفَة ِِبَا َوََتَنُّنا َعلَْي َها َوَُتَُّوفا أَن ُحيَ ِرَم هللاُ ِعنْ َد ُس َؤ ِال َسائِل أ َْمرا َكا َن ُمبَاحا قَ ْب َل ُس َؤالِ ِه َعنْهُ فَ يَ ُك ْو ُن
َ ِذَل
ْ ِ ال َسبَ با
ِ
ِ ت أَح َكام الش ِري ع ِة فَ َال ح
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ ْ اإل
ِْ شقةُ َعلَ ْي ِه ْم َو
اظ َر
َ ك ال َْم
َ ِيف إِ َاب َحتِ ِه فَ تَ ْد ُخ ُل بِ َذل
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم َو
َْ
ُ ْ ْ استَ َقر
َ ض َر ُار ِب ْم َو َه َذا ال َْم ْع َن قَد ْارتَ َف َع ِمبَْوت َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
َ
ْ ِ َم ْن َف َعة
َُوَل ُمبِيْ َح بَ ْع َده

“So this is what the first group have clung to in prohibiting one from discussing Masāil before they have
occurred. With the will of Allah and His assistance, we response to it [by stating]: as for the dislike of the
Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam towards questions, then indeed this was his form of compassion
towards his Ummah, and gentleness towards them and love for them, and fear that upon the question of a
questioner, Allah may prohibit a matter that was permissible before the question was asked, thus the
question became the cause of something which was beneficial for the Ummah becoming prohibited,
hardship and difficulty could then fall upon them. However, this possibility was lifted with the demise of
the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, and when the rulings of Shari’ah became regimented, thus there
is no prohibition or permission to be revealed after this”
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah then responds in detail to each of the evidences presented for the first group of
Tabi’ūn:
1) The response to the statement of Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu wherein he cursed the one who
questions regarding that which has not yet occurred was in actual fact a curse upon the one who asks
such questions in an intransigent manner and with chicanery, not with a purpose of understanding
Fiqh and gaining benefit.
It is for this reason that Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu scolded Ṣabῑgh ibn ‘Isl, exiled him from the
land, and ended his allowance from the public treasury (Baytul Māl) when he asked regarding some of
the ambiguous letters (Mutashabihat) of the Qur’ān. Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu felt that Ṣabῑgh
had intentionally asked these questions in order to target the weak Muslims such that they begin to
develop doubts and in order to lead people astray by altering the interpretation of the Qur’ān by
changing a correct interpretation to a corrupt interpretation.
Such actions have been rebuked by the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam himself. Ḥaḍrat
Mu’āwiyah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu said:

ِ َأَن النِيب صلى هللا َعلَيْ ِه وسلم ََّنَى َع ِن ْاألَغْلُوط
ات
ُ
َ
ْ
َ ََ

“That the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam prohibited ‘Al Aghlūṭāt’”
‘Isā states:

اج إِلَيْ ِه ِم ْن َك ْيف َوَك ْيف
ُ َْاألَغْلُ ْوط
ُ َات َما َل َْحيت

“‘Al Aghlūṭāt’ is that which a person is not in need of in any way whatsoever”
Similarly, Ḥaḍrat Thauban Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu has narrated from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi
Wasallam thar said:

ِ ِ سي ُكو ُن أَقْ وام ِمن أُم
ِ َ ِض ِل الْمسائِ ِل أُولَئ
يت
ْ َ َ ْ اء ُه ْم بِ َع
َ يت يُغَلطُْو َن فُ َق َه
ْ ِ ك ش َر ُار أُم
ْ ْ َ ْ ََ

“Soon, there will be a people from my Ummah who will attempt to trick the Fuqaha with complex
questions. They are the worst people of my Ummah”
Ḥaḍrat Ḥasan Al Biṣrῑ Raḥimahullah said:

ِ هللا ي نْتِ ُقو ُن ِشرار الْمسائِ ِل ي عمو َن ِِبا ِعباد
ِ ِ ِشرار ِعب
هللا
َ َ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ َ ْ َ اد
َ ُُ

“The worst of the creation of Allah are those who choose the most difficult questions and misguide
the creation of Allah through them”
2) The response to the narrations of Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, Ḥaḍrat Ubay ibn Ka’b
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and Ḥaḍrat ‘Ammār ibn Yāsir Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu is that is that their refusal to
respond was based upon their fear of making a mistake, and a fear of the dangers involved with
Ijtihād ()اجتهاد. Thus, these Sahabah felt that they should discuss these matters only when required,
hence when required, Allah would inspire them in choosing the correct answer.
This precaution has also been narrated from Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu. Al Khaṭῑb
Raḥimahullah then narrates from Al Ṣalt ibn Rāshid that he said:

ِ :ت
ِ ت نَعم! وقاَ َل
ِ صحاب نَا أَ ْخربوَان َعن مع
ال "أَيُّ َها الناس! َل
َ َاذ بْ ِن َجبَل أَنهُ ق
َ َهللا! ق
َ َت طَ ُاوسا َع ْن َش ْيء فَانْ تَ َه َرِينْ َوق
ُ هللا؟ قُ ْل
ُ َْسأَل
َ ُ ْ َُْ َ َ ْ َال إِن أ
َ ْ َ ُ ال أَ َكا َن َه َذا؟ قُ ْل
ِ
ِِ
اهنَا فَِإن ُك ْم إِ ْن َملْ تَ ْع َجلُ ْوا ِابلْبَ َال ِء قَ ْب َل نُ ُزْولِ ِه َملْ يَ ْن َفك الْ ُم ْسلِ ُم ْو َن أَ ْن يَ ُك ْو َن ِف ْي ِه ْم َم ْن إِ َذا ُسئِ َل ُس ِد َد أَ ْو
ُ اهنَا َو َه
ُ ب بِ ُك ْم َه
ُ تَ ْع َجلُ ْوا ِابلْبَ َالء قَ ْب َل نُ ُزْوله فَ يَ ْذ َه
ال ُوفِ َق
َ َق

“I asked Ṭāwūs regarding something so he rebuked me and said, ‘Has this occurred?’ I said, ‘Yes!’ So
he asked, ‘You swear by Allah?’ I replied, ‘I swear by Allah!’ He said, ‘Indeed, my companions have
informed me from Mu’ādh ibn Jabal that he said, “Oh people! Do not rush a calamity before it befalls
you and takes from here and there, for indeed, if you do not rush a calamity before it befalls you, then
the Muslims shall never be detached from having an individual whom when he is asked, he is guided
[to the correct answer]” or he said, “he is inspired”’”
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah then states:

ِِ
ِ
ني َعلَى ِديْنِ ِه ْم
َْ َو َه َذا ف ْع ُل أَ ْه ِل الْ َو ْر ِع َوالْ ُم ْشفق

“This is the practice of the pious and the ones who love their religion”

Evidences presented by this group
Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah has outlined the evidences that support the view adopted by this group of
Tabi’ūn:
 Haḍrat Rāfi’ ibn Khadῑj Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu said:

ِ
ِ ْت اي رسو َل
ِص
ت
َ ب؟ فَ َق
ُ َهللا إِان َْن
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َسل َم " َما أَ َّْنََر الد َم َوذَ َك ْر
َ ال َر ُس ْو ُل هللا
َ س َم َعنَا ُمدى فَ نَذْبَ ُح ِابلْ َق
ْ ُ َ َ ُ قُل
َ اف أَ ْن نَلْ َقى ال َْع ُدو غَدا َول َْي
ِ علَي ِه اسم
ِ هللا فَ ُكل ما َخ َال
"الس ِن َوالظ ْف ِر
َْ
َْ ْ َ

“I said, ‘Oh Messenger of Allah, indeed we fear that we shall meet the enemy tomorrow and we do
not have a knife, should we slaughter [our animals] with wood?’ So the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam replied, ‘That which causes the blood to flow and you have mentioned the name of Allah
for it, then eat it except its teeth and nails’”
 Yazῑd ibn Salamah Raḥimahullah narrates from his father that he said:

ِ ال اي رسو َل
ِ
ِ
ث
َ ت لَ ْو َكا َن َعلَ ْي نَا أُ َم َراءُ يَ ْسأَلُْوَان ا ْحلَق َوَيَْنَ ُع ْوَان َحقنَا فَ نُ َقاتِلُ ُه ْم؟ فَ َق
ُ ال ْاألَ ْش َع
َ ْهللا أَ َرأَي
َ أَن َر ُجال قَ َام إِ َل َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ْ ُ َ َ َ صلى هللاُ َعلَ ْيه َو َسل َم فَ َق
ِ ال اي رسو َل
ِ
ت لَ ْو َكا َن َعلَْي نَا
َ ث بَ ْع ُد؟ فَ َق
َ بْ ُن قَ ْيس فَ َق
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو َسل َم َع ْن أَ ْمر َملْ َْحي ُد
َ ْهللا! أَ َرأَي
َ ال تَ ْسأَ ُل َر ُس ْو َل هللا
ْ ُ َ َ َ ن فَ َق
ْ ِ ال َألَ ْسأَلَنهُ َحىت َيَْنَ َع
ُِ محلْتُم و َعلَ ْي ِهم ما
ِ
"محلُ ْوا
َ َأُ َم َراءُ يَ ْسأَلُْوَان ا ْحلَق َوَيَْنَ ُع ْوَان أَنُ َقاتِلُ ُه ْم؟ ق
َ ْ َ ْ ُ ال " َل! َعلَْي ُك ْم َما

“That a man came to the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wassalm and he said, ‘Oh Messenger of Allah,
do you see if there were leaders upon us who ask us of [their] rights and deprive us of our rights,
should we rebel against them?’ So Ash’ath ibn Qays [Radiyallahu Anhu] said, ‘You are asking the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam regarding a matter that has not yet occurred?’ The man
replied, ‘I shall most certainly ask him until he stops me’, he then said (repeated), ‘‘Oh Messenger
of Allah, do you see if there were leaders upon us who ask us of [their] rights and deprive us of our
rights, should we rebel against them?’ He (the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam) replied, ‘No!
Upon you are your actions and upon them (the leaders) are their actions’”
 Al Khaṭῑb Raḥimahullah writes:

وقد روي عن عمر بن اخلطاب وعلي بن أيب طالب وغريِها من الصحابة أَّنم تكلموا يف أحكام احلوادث قبل نزوِلا وتناظروا يف علم الفرائض
واملواريث وتبعهم على هذه السبيل التابعون ومن بعدهم من فقهاء األمصار فكان ذلك إمجاعا منهم على أنه جائز غري مكروه ومباح غري حمذور
“Indeed, it has been narrated from Umar ibn Al Khattab and Ali ibn Abi Talib and others from the
Sahabah that they discussed the ruling of matters before they had occurred and they debated in
the knowledge of Faraid and inheritance, and the Tabi’um who came after them followed this
path, and those who came after them too from the Fuqaha of the various cities. Thus, this was a
consensus amongst them that it is permissible and not detestable, and allowed and not
prohibited”

The A’immah of Fatwā in the age of the Tabi’ūn ()أئمة الفتوى يف عهد التابعني
Both groups of Tabi’ūn utilised the Aḥādῑth and statements of the Ṣaḥābah as and when appropriate in their
Fatāwā. In every Islāmic city, an Imām rose whose Fatāwā and Fiqh were followed by many people.
In Madῑnah, there were the Fuqahā Sab’ah, who were:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Sa’ῑd ibn Al Musayyib
Abū Salamah ibn ‘Abd Al Raḥmān ibn ‘Awf (some have mentioned Abu Bakr ibn Abdir Rahman in his place)
‘Urwah ibn Zubayr
‘Ubaydullah bin ‘Abdillah
Qāsim ibn Muḥammad
Sulaymān ibn Yassār
Khārijah ibn Zaid

Some people have compiled their names in a poem:

!أ ََل ُك ُّل َم ْن َل يَ ْقتَ ِد ْي ِِبَئِم ِة

“Know that anyone who does not follow the A’immah!

ِ ُفَ ِقسمتُه
ض ْي َزى َع ِن ا ْحلَ ِق َخا ِر َج ْه
َْ

“Then his destination is hamful, he is away from the right [path]”

ِ فَ ُخذْهم عب ي ُد
ِ َهللا ُعروةُ ق
اسم
ْ َُ ْ ُ
َْ

“So take them (the A’immah); ‘Ubaydullah, ‘Urwah, Qāsim”

!َس ِع ْي ُد أَبُ ْو بَكْر ُسلَْي َما ُن َخا ِر َجة

“Sa’ῑd, Abū Bakr, Sulaymān, Khārijah!”
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) states:

إِذَا قِيْ َل َم ْن ِيف ال ِْعل ِْم َسبْ َعةُ أ َِْبُ ِر؟

“When it is asked, ‘what are the seven ships of knowledge?’”

ت َع ِن ال ِْعل ِْم َخا ِر َجة
ْ س
َ ِْرَوايَتُ ُه ْم لَي

“Their narrations are not away from knowledge”

ِ فَ ُقل هم عب ي ُد
ِ َهللا عُروةُ ق
اسم
ْ َُ ْ ُ ْ
َْ

“Say, ‘They are ‘Ubaydullah, ‘Urwah, and Qāsim’”

َس ِعيْد أَبُ ْو بَ ْك ِر ُسلَيْ َما ُن َخا ِر َجة

“Sa’ῑd, Abū Bakr, Sulaymān, Khārijah”
The other Fuqahā of Madῑnah were:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Nāfi’ Raḥimahullah Raḥimahullah
Ibn Shihāb Al Zuhrῑ Raḥimahullah
Al Qādhῑ Yaḥyā ibn Sa’id Raḥimahullah
Abān ibn Uthmān Raḥimahullah
Sālim ibn ‘Abdillah ibn ‘Umar Raḥimahullah
‘Alῑ ibn Ḥussain Zayn Al Ābidῑn Raḥimahullah
Rabῑ’ah ibn ‘Abdir Raḥmān Raḥimahullah
Abū Ja’far Al Bāqir Raḥimahullah
Abul Zinād ‘Abdullah ibn Dhakwān Raḥimahullah

In Makah, the Fuqahā were:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

‘Atā ibn Abῑ Rabāḥ Raḥimahullah
‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭalḥah Raḥimahullah
Mujāhid ibn Jabr Raḥimahullah
‘Amr ibn Dῑnār Raḥimahullah
‘Abdullah ibn ‘Ubaydullah Raḥimahullah
‘Abdul Malik ibn Jurayj Raḥimahullah

In Kufah, the Fuqaha were:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Ibrāhῑm Al-Nakha’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah
‘Āmir ibn Shurāhῑl Raḥimahullah
‘Alqamah Raḥimahullah
Al-Aswad Raḥimahullah
Murrah Al Hamdānῑ Raḥimahullah
Sa’ῑd ibn Jubayr Raḥimahullah
Masruq ibn Al Ajda’ Raḥimahullah
‘Abῑdah ibn ‘Amr Al Salmānῑ Raḥimahullah
Shurayḥ ibn Al-Ḥārith Al Kindῑ Raḥimahullah
Ibrāhῑm ibn Yazῑd Al-Nakha’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah

In Baṣrah, the Fuqahā were:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Al Ḥasan Al Biṣri Raḥimahullah
Muḥammad ibn Sῑrῑn Raḥimahullah
Abul ‘Āliyah Raḥimahullah
Jābir ibn Zayd Raḥimahullah

5) Qatādah ibn Dimā’ah Raḥimahullah
In Shām, the Fuqahā were:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Abū Idrῑs Al Khawlānῑ Raḥimahullah
Mak-hūl ibn Abῑ Muslim Raḥimahullah
Rajā’ ibn Ḥaywah Raḥimahullah
‘Umar ibn ‘Abdil ‘Azῑz Raḥimahullah
Shuraḥbῑl ibn Al Samṭ Raḥimahullah
Qabῑṣah ibn Dhuayb Raḥimahullah

In Miṣr, the Fuqahā were:
1) Abul Khair Marthad ibn ‘Abdillah Al Yazanῑ Raḥimahullah
2) Yazῑd ibn Abῑ Ḥabῑb Raḥimahullah
In Yemen, the Fuqahā were:
1) Tāwūs ibn Kaysān Raḥimahullah (d.106 AH)4
2) Wahb ibn Munabbih Raḥimahullah
3) Yaḥyā ibn Abῑ Kathῑr Raḥimahullah

The Reasons behind the Differences between the Ṣaḥābah, the Tabi’ūn and the
Fuqahā ()أسباب اختالف الصحابة والتابعني والفقهاء
Imām Shāh Waliullah Al Muḥaddith Al Dehlawῑ Raḥimahullah writes in Hujjatullah Al Bāligah:
“Know that Fiqh was not established ( )مدونduring the blessed time of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam.5
Discussions over Masāil were dissimilar to the discussions that took place over Masāil amongst these [later] Fuqahā
that they elaborate with the utmost effort the requisites, conditions, and etiquettes of all things, in order. Rather,
the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam would perform wuḍū and the Ṣaḥābah would see him performing wuḍū,
they would then take and follow his method of performing wuḍū without differentiating whether this is a requisite
or this is an etiquette. Similarly, the Ṣaḥābah did not elaborate that there are six or four requisites of wuḍū, and
they (the Ṣaḥābah) did not postulate that a person would perform wuḍū in a non-continuous manner such that
they would be able to label it as correct or invalid, except whom Allah willed.
The people would ask the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam various questions which he would answer and
many people would raise their judicial issues to the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam for which he would issue
a decree. At times, the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam would see something good and praise it, and at other
times, he would see something wrong and disapprove of it. Hence, each Ṣaḥābῑ saw from the worship, Fatāwā,
and judicial decrees of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam that which Allah had destined for each of them to
see, thus they understood what they saw and remembered it. Also, they recognised a reasoning for each of the
events by interpreting the circumstances surrounding the event, thus some considered a certain event to be
4

Tawus has narrated from many Sahabah, including: Hadhrat Zayd ibn Thabit, Hadhrat A’ishah, Hadhrat Abu Hurayrah, Hadhrat
Zayd ibn Arqam, Hadhrat Ibn Abbas and others. His students include: his son; Abdullah, Imam Al Zuhri, Ibrahim ibn Maysarah, Abu
Al Zubair, Abdullah ibn Abi Najih, Hanzalah ibn Abi Sufyan and others.
Ibn Abbas said “I consider Tawus as from the people of Jannah”. Amr ibn Dinar said “I have not seen anyone like Tawus”. He used
to perform Hajj many times and therefore he passed away in Makah on 7th Dhul Hijjah.
Tabqat Ulama Al Hadith by Ibn Abd Al Hadi, p.159-160, v.1, Mu’asasah Al Risalah
5

Shaykh Muhammad Awwamah writes:

وملا كان القوم معاصرين للتنزيل وأسبابه مل يكونوا ِباجة إل ما يسمى ابلفقه وأصوله فهم بفهمهم وفقههم للغة القرآن ومعايشتهم ألحداث التشريع يف غنية عن ذلك
[Shaykh Awwamah, “Ma’alim Irshadiyyah Li Sana’ah Talib Al Ilm”, (Jeddah: Darul Minhaj, 2013), pg. 11-12]

permissible, whilst others considered it to be abrogated due to the various signs and circumstances made
apparent to them.
There was no arbiter amongst the Ṣaḥābah except by them finding satisfaction and contentment [that the view
chosen is correct] without them paying attention to the method through which they were extracting their rulings,
just as we see the Bedouins understand the intentions of one another through their speech amongst themselves.
Their hearts gained contentment through specification or indication or subtlety from [the the Prophet Ṣallallāhu
‘Alayhi Wasallam from] an angle that one would not understand.
The time of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam came to an end and the Ṣaḥābah remained in this state. After
this, the Ṣaḥābah spread out into the various cities and each of them became individuals who were followed by the
people from all areas. As more events occurred, the Masāil also increased. Accordingly, when they would be asked
a question regarding these Masāil, each of the Ṣaḥābah would answer according to what they remembered or had
extracted from the life of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. If they did not remember a specific ruling or
were unable to extract the ruling from the life of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, then they would apply
their own minds and recognise the reasonings which the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam had based his explicit
rulings upon. They would then issue the ruling as they had found it, they were not concerned except with
strenuation in corroborating the intended purpose of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. It was at this point
that a difference of opinion occurred between them.”
After this, Shāh Waliullah discusses the various reasons due to which the Ṣaḥābah differed in the Masāil of Fiqh.
These reasons are such that they are not unknown to one who has studied the books of Ḥadῑth and their
commentaries written by the Muhadithῑn and the Fuqahā.
After analysing the methodology of the Ṣaḥābah and the Tabi’ūn that were present at that time, it seems apparent
that they exhausted their efforts in finding an evidential text from the Qur’ān or the Sunnah of the Prophet
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam in all matters that were presented to them, even if that meant that they had to ask
someone who was of a lower calibre than them. If they were to find an evidential text from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu
‘Alayhi Wasallam, then they would rely upon it and hold to it with force. Finding an evidential text from the Prophet
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam would provide them with elation and grant them the comfort of the heart.
Examples of the Ṣaḥābah relying upon an evidential text of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam:
1) A grandmother once came to Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu asking regarding her portion of
inheritance from her grandson’s estate. Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu replied:

ِ
ِ اب
ِ
ِ ِ َك
ِ
ِ ُ هللا َشيء وما َعلِم
ِ
ِ َيف كِت
اس
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم َش ْي ئا فَ ْارِجع ْي َحىت أ
َ يف ُسنة نَِ ِيب هللا
ْ ََ ْ
ْ تل
ْ ِ َمالَك
َ َسأَ َل الن

“There is nothing [mentioned] for you in the book of Allah, and I do not know anything [designated] for
you from the Sunnah of the Prophet of Allah Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, so return back until I have asked
the people”
After this, Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu asked the people. Mughῑrah ibn Shu’bah then came forward
and said:

ِ
ِ
س
ُّ اها
ُ ض ْر
َ َح
َ َصلى هللاُ َعلَيْه َو َسل َم أَ ْعط
َ ت َر ُس ْو َل هللا
َ الس ُد

“I was present by the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam when he gave her one sixth (1/6th)”
Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu replied:

ك غَ ْريُ َك؟
َ َه ْل َم َع

“Is there anyone with you [to corroborate your statement]?”

So, Muḥammad ibn Salamah stood up and repeated what Mughῑrah had said. Ḥaḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu then issued this ruling for her.
2) ‘Alqamah Raḥimahullah narrates that a group of people once came to Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu and said, “Indeed, a man from amongst us married a woman and did not specify a dowry
for her and did not have intercourse with her, he then died”, Abdullah replied, “I have not been asked a
question more difficult than this question since the death of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam. So
ask someone else”. The people came to him repetitively for a month, they then said to him, “Who should we
ask if we can’t ask you? And you are from amongst the great companions of the Prophet Muhammad
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam in this town, we do not know of anyone besides you”. ‘Abdullah replied, “I shall
apply my mind in it, so if it is correct, then it is from Allah alone, He has no partners, and if it is incorrect,
then it is from me and from the devil, and Allah and his Prophet are free from it – I feel that she should be
given the dowry of the women of her tribe without any deductions or additions, and she shall receive
inheritance, and she must sit in the iddah period for four months and ten days.” Abdullah said this in front
of a group of people from Ashja’, these people stood up and said, “We bear witness that you have ruled by
that which the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam ruled for a woman named Birwa’ Bint Wāshiq”.
‘Alqamah states that ‘Abdullah had never been seen as happy as he was seen on that day, excluding the day
that he accepted Islām.
3) On his journey to Shām, which had been hit by a plague, Haḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu sought the
consultation of the migrants and the helpers on the issue of the plague. Haḍrat ‘Abdul Raḥmān ibn ‘Awf
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, who had been busy with some of his needs, suddenly came and said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ُ يف َه َذا ِعلْما َِِس ْع
ُصلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم يَ ُق ْو ُل إِذَا َِِس ْعتُ ْم بِ ِه ِِب َْرض فَ َال تَ ْق ِد ُم ْوا َعلَ ْي ِه َوإِذَا َوقَ َع ِِبَ ْرض َوأَنْ تُ ْم ِِبَا فَ َال َُتُْر ُج ْوا فِ َرارا منْه
َ ت َر ُس ْو َل هللا
ْ ِ إِن عنْد ْي

“Surely I have knowledge regarding this issue. I have heard from the Messenger of Allah Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi
Wasallam say, ‘If you hear of it (a plague) occurring in a city, then do not approach it (the city), and if it
occurs in a land and you are in it, then do not flee from it’”6
Upon hearing this, Haḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu praised Allah the Almighty and turned away.
Despite making a strenuous effort of looking for evidential texts from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam in
all the questions that were posed to them, there were many instances wherein the Ṣaḥābah had to revert to
analogical deduction and Ijtihād ()اجتهاد. Hence, at times, a difference of opinion arose amongst them based upon a
difference in analogical deduction.
Examples of a difference of opinion based upon a difference in analogical deduction:

6

What is the ruling of entering a city knowing that there is a plague spreading in it?
This narration indicates that it is permissible for one intending to enter a city, to avoid knowing doing so upon knowing that there
is a plague in it. By not entering the city, he shall not be considered as taking an omen. Rather, it will be considered as one
refraining from throwing himself into destruction and preventing the causes of illness. The permissibility of returning is also in
order to prevent one from entering the city, becoming ill, and then assuming that it is the plague that caused the illness. Thus,
corrupting his belief that Allah the Almighty causes all things to happen.
A group of scholars do hold the view that whilst it is permissible to avoid entering a city in which there is a plague, it is also
permissible for the one who has a strong conviction and reliance in Allah to enter the city. As for the narration Abdur Rahman ibn
Awf which prohibits entering the city, it is based upon the action being slightly detestable.
It is mentioned in Al Dur Al Mukhtar:

وإذا خرج من بلدة ِبا الطاعون (أو دخل) فإن علم أن كل شيء بقدر هللا تعال فال ِبس ِبن َّيرج ويدخل وإن كان عنده أنه لو خرج ُنا ولو دخل ابتلي به كره له ذلك
“When he leaves [or enters, Ibn Abidin] a city which is afflicted by a plague, if he has conviction that all things happen with the
predetermination of Allah, then there is no problem with this that he leaves and enters, and if he believes that if he leaves, he
shall survive [due to leaving the city] or that [he believes] if he enters [the city], he shall be afflicted with it (the plague), then it is
detestable for him to do so (i.e. to enter or leave the city”
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (Dhaka: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p.166)

1) The Ṣaḥābah could not find an evidential text from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam with regards to
whether the grandfather of the deceased would deprive the brothers of the deceased from the inheritance.
Thus, the Ṣaḥābah had to use analogical deduction.
Accordingly, it was the view of a large group of Ṣaḥābah such Haḍrat Abū Bakr Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, Haḍrat
‘Uthmān Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, Haḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, Haḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu, and many other Ṣaḥābah that the grandfather of the deceased would deprive the brothers of the
deceased from the inheritance of the deceased.
This group of Ṣaḥābah presented the following verse of the Qur’an as evidence; Haḍrat Yūsuf ‘Alayhis Salām
said:

ِ َوات ب عت ِملة
ِ
ب
ُ َْ َ
َ آابء ْي إِبْ َراه ْي َم َوإِ ْس َحا َق َويَ ْع ُق ْو
َ

“And I followed the religion of my fathers; Ibrāhῑm, Isḥāq, and Ya’qūb”
Hence, Haḍrat Yūsuf ‘Alayhis Salām labelled his grandfathers, Haḍrat Ibrāhῑm ‘Alayhis Salām and Haḍrat
Isḥāq ‘Alayhis Salām, as his ‘fathers’. Hence, considering that a ‘father’ of the deceased can deprive the
brothers of the deceased, the grandfather should also deprive the brothers of the deceased.
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu came to this conclusion by applying an analogy, he said:

ن
ُ ن ُد ْو َن إِ ْخ َوِتْ َوَل أَ ِر
ْ ِْث أ ََان ابْ ُن اب
ْ ِْن ابْ ُن اب
ْ ُِيَ ِرث

“My son’s son inherits from me, and not my brothers, and I do not inherit from my son’s son”
The meaning of his statement was that if a grandchild of a deceased deprives the brothers of the deceased
from the inheritance of the deceased, surely a grandfather should deprive the brothers too.
On the other hand, Ḥaḍrat ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu, Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, and other Ṣaḥābah were of the view that the
grandfather of the deceased shall inherit from the inheritance of the deceased along with the brothers of
the deceased.
This group of Ṣaḥābah applied an analogy which may be understood as part of an interesting story that
occurred with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah.
Once, Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah was with Ja’far ibn Muḥammad Al Ṣādiq in Madῑnah. So, Hishām
ibn Al Ḥakam said, ‘Oh son of the Prophet of Allah! This is Abū Ḥanῑfah, a man of analogical deduction’, so
Ja’far asked, ‘Why do you consider analogical deduction?’ Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah replied, ‘from
the statement of ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib and Zayd ibn Thābit, when ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb consulted them
regarding whether or not the grandfather of a deceased would deprive the brothers of the deceased from
the inheritance of the deceased, ‘Alῑ said to him, ‘Oh leader of the believers! Do you not see that if a tree
were to grow a branch, then two more branches were to grow from this one branch, between these two
branches and the tree, which is more close to the one branch?’ Zayd ibn Thābit said, ‘If a stream were to
come from a river, then two more streams were to emerge from this one stream, which one be closer to
the single stream? The two streams or the river itself?’ So ‘Umar held onto this ruling for the grandfather
and brothers of a deceased. This is ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib and Zayd ibn Thābit who performed an analogical
deduction for ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb”
Upon hearing this, Ja’far ibn Muḥammad became quiet. Both examples presented by the two Ṣaḥābah
demonstrate that both the grandfather and the brothers of the deceased should get equivalent amounts of
the inheritance of the deceased as they are related equivalently to the deceased.

2) Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah has narrated from Thawr ibn Zayd Al Daylamῑ that ‘Umar ibn Al Khattab
Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu consulted the Ṣaḥābah with regards to the punishment of the one who drinks alcohol.
So, ‘Alῑ ibn Abῑ Ṭālib said, “We see that you should lash him eighty times, for when a person drinks, he
becomes intoxicated, and when he becomes intoxicated, he loses coordination of his speech, and when he
loses coordination of his speech, he falsely accuses”, or he said similar to this. Based upon this, Ḥaḍrat
‘Umar Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu lashed the one who drinks alcohol eighty times.
It is also important to understand that this did not involve establishing a corporal punishment through
analogical deduction which is not permissible according to the Ḥanafῑ Madhab. Rather, it had been
established from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam that he hit the one who drank alcohol fourty
times, either with a whip that had two edges or with two shoes. Hence, the issue that the Ṣaḥābah were
faced with was whether to consider the amount that the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam to be fourty
or eighty in consideration of the item used. Hence, Ḥaḍrat ‘Alῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu gave preference to one
possibility ( )احتمالover the other through analogical deduction.
The Fuqahā adopted the different views of the different Ṣaḥābah:
The Ṣaḥābah spread across the various lands and taught their followers, the Tabi’ūn, the knowledge of Dῑn as they
had understood from the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam.
Accordingly, the Tabi’ūn took what they were taught and held onto it. The Tabi’ūn gave preference to what they
had learnt from the Ṣaḥābah of their city who had taught them the knowledge of Dῑn over the statements of the
other Ṣaḥābah from various other cities.
Shāh Waliullah Al Muḥadith Al Dehlawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1176 AH) writes:
“Sa’ῑd [ibn Al Musayyib] and his companions felt that the people of the Ḥaramain are the most reliable in Fiqh.
Thus, their views were based upon the Fatāwā of Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar, Haḍrat ‘Aishah, Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn
‘Abbās, and the ruling of the judges of Madῑnah.
Ibrāhῑm [Al Nakha’ῑ’] and his companions felt that the views that Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd and his comapnions
had adopted were the most reliable in Fiqh. Thus, their views were based upon the Fatāwā issued by Ḥaḍrat
‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd and the decree and Fatāwā issued by Ḥaḍrat ‘Alῑ Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu, as well as the rulings of
Shurayḥ and others from the Fuqahā of Kufā.
Sa’ῑd ibn Al Musayyib was the tongue of the Fuqahā of Madinah, and the most knowledgeable regarding the judicial
decrees of ‘Umar ibn Al Khattāb and the narrations of Abū Hurairah.
Ibrāhῑm [Al Nakha’ῑ’] was the tongue of the Fuqahā of Kufā.
Thus, when these two scholars would speak on a matter and they did not attribute it to anyone, then in most cases,
it should be attributed to one of the scholars of the past, either explicitly or implicitly.
The respective Fuqahā of their cities flocked to them and took from them the sacred knowledge of Dῑn as the two
of them had understood it, they then extracted further rulings based upon their rulings. And Allah knows best”.7
7

Mufti Taqi Sahib has not particularly discussed the reasons behind the difference amongst the Fuqaha in great detail. It therefore
seems appropriate to discuss these reasons and to also list the different books written upon this issue. First, we would like to
present the various books written in this field:
1) Al Tanbih Alal Asbab Al Lati Awjabat Al Ikhtilaf Bayn Al Muslimin Fi Araihim Wa Madhahibihim ( التنبيه على األسباب اليت أوجبت

 )اإلختالف بني املسلمني يف آرائهم ومذاهبهمby Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Al Sayyid Al Batalyawsi Al Andalusi (d.521 AH); this was
one of the first books written in this field. Allamah Kawthari writes regarding this book in his introduction to Al

The Codification of Fiqh ()تدوين الفقه
During the time of the Ṣaḥābah and the elderly Tābi’ūn, the study of Fiqh was cojoined with the narrating of
Aḥādῑth.
Accordingly, the narrators of Ḥadῑth were of two types:
1) Those who focused themselves on narrating Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār in the manner that they had reached them,
without delving into the extraction of jusriprudential rulings from them, except on rare occasions.

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Batalyawsi’s book, Kitab Al Hadaiq, (pg. 137) “this book, nobody has written like it in this field despite it being small in
size”.
Raf’ul Malam Ani A’immah Al A’lam ( )رفع املالم عن األئمة األعالمby Hafidh Ibn Taymiyyah
Al Insaf Fi Bayan Asbab Al Ikhtilaf ( )اإلنصاف يف بيان أسباب اإلختالفby Shah Waliullah Al Dehlavi
Asbab Ikhtilaf Al Fuqaha ( )أسباب اختالف الفقهاءby Abdullah ibn Abdil Muhsin Al Turki
Asbab Ikhtilaf Al Fuqaha ( )أسباب اختالف الفقهاءby Shaykh Ali Al Khafif

Athar Al Lugah Fi Ikhtilaf Al Mujtahidin ( )أثر اللغة يف اختالف اجملتهدينby Shaykh Abdul Wahhab Tawilah

7)

Athar Al Hadith Al Sharif Fi Ikhtilaf Al Aimmah Al Fuqaha ( )أثر احلديث الشريف يف اختالف األئمة الفقهاءby Sheikh Muhammad

8)

Awwamah
Ikhtilaf Al Aimmah ( )اختالف األئمةby Shaykh Muhammad Zakariyyah Kandelwi

9)

Ikhtilaf Al Muftin ( )اختالف املفتنيby Shaykh Sharif Hatim ibn Arif Al Awni

10) Dawabit Al Ikhtilaf Fi Mizan Al Sunnah ( )ضوابط اإلختالف يف ميزان السنةby Dr. Abdullah Sha’ban
In his book, Al Tanbih Alal Asbab Al Lati Awjabat Al Ikhtilaf Bayn Al Muslimin Fi Araihim Wa Madhahibihim, Al Batalyawsi presents
eight reasons for the difference amongst the Fuqaha:
1. A difference of opinion that occurs when a word holds many possible meanings and interpretation
2. A difference of opinion that occurs over whether a literal meaning or metaphorical meaning should be taken
3. A difference of opinion that occurs with regards to Ifrad and Tarkib
4. A difference of opinion that occurs whether a general ruling or specific ruling should be taken
5. A difference of opinion in terms of narration
6. A difference of opinion that occurs due to application of Ijtihad and Qiyas
7. A difference of opinion that occurs due to application of the laws of abrogation
8. A difference of opinion that occurs with regards to permissibility
After Al Batalyawsi’s observations, many scholars added or deducted to the reasons for the differences of opinion amongst the
Fuqaha that he had put forward.
Dr. Wahbah Zuhayli has presented six simplified reasons for the differences of rulings amongst the Fuqaha, they are:
1. The differences found due to a word in the Arabic language having various meanings
2. The differences found due to differences in Prophetic narrations
3. The differences found due to the varying interpretations of the sources of Shari’ah amongst the Fuqaha
4. The differences found due to the differences in basic legal principles
5. The differences found due to their differing approach to analogical deduction
6. The differences found due to their differing approach of solving a contradiction between the evidential texts
Muhammad Harun states that the differences of ruling amongst the Fuqaha are due to six reasons
1. Due to the nature of the Arabic language
2. Due to differences over how an evidential text may be established
3. Due to differences in the understanding of an evidential text
4. Due to differences in basic principles and methods of extracting rulings from the evidential texts
5. Due to differences in the consideration of some of the sources of Shari’ah
6. Due to differences in temperament
Of course, each of the above-mentioned could be sub-categorised further into many more types.
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (Dhakah: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014) p.174-176)
Although there are many reasons behind the differences of opinion between the Fuqaha, one of the major causes of this
difference is the effect of Ahadith and the principles set out by each jurist for accepting or rejecting a Hadith. Sheikh Muhammad
Awwamah has elaborated upon this in his outstanding book, Athar Al Hadith Al Sharif. For a complete understanding of this topic,
I would advise that one reads this book in detail. I shall, however, present a summarised version of his research here:

2) Those who combined between narrating Aḥādῑth and extracting jurisprudential rulings from them, such
that they would teach their students jurisprudential rulings as well as narrating to them the Aḥādῑth that
had reached them from their teachers.

After Islām had spread to the various lands, there was a need for the codification of Fiqh which the general and
specific masses could revert to when they required knowledge of jurisprudential rulings in their lives.
Accordingly, some Tabi’ūn codified and compiled the Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār that had reached them in an order
corresponding to the order of Fiqh.
Examples:

1) Al Abwāb ( )األبوابwritten by Al Sha’bῑ Raḥimahullah (d.104 AH)
2) Al Sunan ( )السننwritten by Makḥūl Al Shāmῑ Raḥimahullah (d.112 AH/113 AH)
‘Allāmah Abū Muḥammad Al Rāmahurmuzῑ Raḥimahullah (d.360 AH) states that the first person to write and
create chapters in Fiqh was Rabῑ’ ibn Ṣabῑḥ Raḥimahullah (d.160 AH) in Baṣrah, then Sa’ῑd ibn Abῑ Arūbah
Raḥimahullah (d.156 AH) also in Basrah, then Ma’mar ibn Rāshid Raḥimahullah (d.153 AH) in Yemen, and then Ibn
Jurayj Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in Makah. He then mentions Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) and others.
In this period, Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) wrote Kitāb Al Ᾱthār.
It is said that Ibn Abῑ Dh’ib Raḥimahullah (d.159 AH) wrote a Muwattā larger than the Muwattā of Imām Mālik
Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH).
These scholars were then followed by Sufyān Al Thawrῑ Raḥimahullah (d.161 AH), Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah
Raḥimahullah (d.198 AH), ‘Abdul Razzāq Raḥimahullah (d.211 AH), Abū Bakr ibn Abῑ Shaybah Raḥimahullah (d.235
AH), and others.

The Scholars of Hadith and the Scholars of Analogy ()أصحاب احلديث وأصحاب الرأي
When the Masāil of Fiqh increased in number, a group of scholars dedicated their efforts in extracting
jurisprudential rulings, teaching them, and codifying them. At this point, the scholars split into two groups:
1) Those whose greater focus was towards narrating Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār, either with or without paying
attention to extracting jurisprudential rulings from them.
These scholars were called Aṣḥāb Al Ḥadῑth ()أصحاب احلديث.
2) Those who dedicated themselves to extracting jurisprudential rulings from the Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār. They
did not focus on narrating the Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār to others, except when required in order to provide
evidence for a jurisprudential ruling.
These scholars were called Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ()أصحاب الرأي.
Some have mistakenly made the assumption that the Aṣḥāb Al Ḥadῑth ( )أصحاب احلديثdid not consider analogical
deduction (Qiyās) as a form of evidence in Sharῑ’ah whilst the Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيgave preference to their
personal analogical deductions (Qiyās) over the evidential texts (Nuṣūṣ).

The truth, however, is that each of these groups were given this title in consideration of what they occupied the
majority of their time in. Otherwise, all of these scholars gave preference to the evidential texts (Nuṣūṣ) of the
Qur’ān and Sunnah over analogical deduction (Qiyās) and Ijtihad ()اجتهاد, even if they differed in their interpretation
of the evidential texts (Nuṣūṣ).
In particular, many have been deceived by the word Ra’y ( )رأيin the title of Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ()أصحاب الرأي. Many believe
that Ra’y ( )رأيis a reference to the personal opinions that are based upon one’s intellect. However, the matter is not
like this. This is because the word Ra’y ( )رأيis actually derived from the Ḥadῑth of Ḥaḍrat Mu’ādh Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu
mentioned earlier, wherein he said:

َجتَ ِه ُد بَِرأْيِ ْي
ْأ

“I shall exert myself in coming to a view/opinion”
Accordingly, the meaning of Ra’y ( )رأيis:

ِ
ِ ص ْو
ِ ص ْو
ص
ُ ص َعلَى ال َْم ْن
ُ ْاس غَ ِْري ال َْمن
ُ َقي
“To deduce the ruling for that which is not found in the evidential texts (Nuṣūṣ) by performing analogical
deduction (Qiyās) upon that which is found in the evidential texts (Nuṣūṣ)”
This is apparent from the letter that Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu wrote to Ḥaḍrat Abū Mūsā Raḍiyallahu
‘Anhu. Thus, Imām Al Bayhaqῑ Raḥimahullah (d.458 AH) narrates from Idrῑs Al Awdῑ Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ ضي هللا َعنْهُ – فَ َذ َكر ا ْحل ِدي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ أَ ْخر
ك ِيف
َ َيب بُ ْر َدةَ كِتَااب فَ َق
َ ْص ْد ِر َك ِِما َملْ يَبْ لُغ
ْ َ َ
َ يف
ُ َ َيب ُم ْو َسى َر
ُ َال َه َذا كت
ْ ِ ث َوفيْه – الْ َف ْه َم فيْ َما َّيَْتَل ُج
ْ ِاب عُ َم َر َرض َي هللاُ َعنْهُ إ َل أ
ْ ِج إلَيْ نَا َسعيْ ُد بْ ُن أ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ال َو ْاألَ ْشبَ َاه ُث ق
َحب َها إِ َل هللا َوأَ ْشبَ ِه َها ف ْي َما تَ َرى
َ َالسنة فَ تَ َعرف ْاأل َْمث
ُّ الْ ُق ْرآن َو
َ س ْاأل ُُم ْوَر ع ْن َد ذَل
َ ك َوا ْعم ْد إِ َل أ
“Sa’id ibn Abi Burdah took out a letter for us and said, ‘This is the letter of ‘Umar, may Allah be pleased with him,
[that he wrote] to Abu Musa, may Allah be pleased with him – he then mentioned what was written in it and in it
was – ‘[use your] understanding in that which flickers in your heart from that which has not reached you from
the Qur’an and Sunnah, and recognise the similar and relative matters and perform analogical deduction upon
them, and rely upon the most beloved to Allah and most similar [in terms of analogy] in your opinion”

The Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيdo not give preference to their personal analogical conclusions over the evidential
texts (Nuṣūṣ) of the Qur’an and Sunnah.8
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The scholars of Ra’y also had immense knowledge of Hadith. This can be better understood through the story of Isa ibn Aban:
Isa ibn Iban initially opposed the people of Ra’y. Muhammad ibn Sama’ah states: “Isa ibn Aban would pray Salah with us. I would
call him to meet Imam Muhammad. However, he would say:

هؤألء قوم َّيالفون احلديث
“This is a group of people who oppose Hadith”
Isa knew Ahadith very well. One day, he prayed Fajr Salah with us and it was the day that Imam Muhammad was to have a Majlis
(gathering), so I did not leave Isa until he eventually sat in Imam Muhammad’s Majlis (gathering). When the Majlis (gathering) was
over, I took him to Imam Muhammad and said to Imam Muhammad:

هذا ابن أخيك أابن بن صدقة الكاتب ومعه ذكاء ومعرفة ابحلديث وأن أدعوه إليك فيأيب ويقول إننا ْنالف احلديث
“This is your nephew Aban ibn Sadaqah Al Katib, he is intelligent and has knowledge of Hadith. I am calling him to you but he says
that we oppose Hadith”
Imam Muhammad turned to him and said:

اي بن؟ ما الذي رأيتنا ْنالفه من احلديث؟ ل تشهد علينا حىت تسمع منا
“Oh my son, what have you seen in us that [makes you think that we] contradict Hadith? Do not give witness against us until you
have heard from us”
After this, Isa ibn Aban asked Imam Muhammad questions pertaining to 15 different chapters of Hadith, Imam Muhammad
responded to him by informing him which of the Ahadith in those 15 chapters are abrogated and presented many evidential
narration and supportive narrations. After leaving the Majlis (gathering), Isa ibn Aban said:

Wakῑ’ ibn Al Jarrāḥ Raḥimahullah narrates from Imam Abu Hanifah, who has become famous as a leading figure of
the Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيthat he said:

ِ الْب و ُل ِيف الْمس ِج ِد أَح
ِ ض قِي
اس ِه ْم
َ ِ س ُن م ْن بَ ْع
َْ
َْ
َْ

“To urinate in the Masjid is better than some of their analogical deductions (i.e. the analogical deductions of those
who do not rely upon the evidential texts)”
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ‘Abd Al Barr Raḥimahullah has narrated from Al Ḥasan ibn Ṣāliḥ Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ اخلَرب عن رسو ِل
ِ
ِهللا صلى هللا َعلَي ِه وسلم َمل ي ع ْدهُ إِ َل غَ ِْريه
ِ ِ ِ ِ َكا َن النُّعما ُن بن ََثبِت فَ ْهما َعالِما مت ثَبِتا
َُ
َُ ْ َ َ َ ْ ُ
َ
َ يف علْمه إِذَا
ْ ُ َ ْ َ َُ ْ ُصح عنْ َده
ْ
ُْ َْ

“Nu’man ibn Thabit was an intelligent scholar, meticulous in his knowledge, when a narration from the Prophet
Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam would be authentic according to him, he would turn to anything besides it”
Similarly, there are others who are under the impression that the title Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيis specific for
the Ḥanafῑ scholars. This is incorrect. Rather, the title Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيwas used for a group of scholars
who made an effort in extracting the ruling of Sharῑ’ah and postulating and conceptualising various Masail.
Hence, this title has been used for the Fuqahā of the Malikῑ Madhab. It is for this reason that Ḥāfiẓ Ibn ‘Abd Al Barr
Raḥimahullah titled his commentary upon Al Muwattā of Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah with the title:

ِْ
ِ ضمنَهُ ال ُْم َوطأُ ِم ْن َم َع ِاين الرأ
ْي َو ْاْل ََث ِر
َ َاإل ْستِذْكاَ ُر لِ َما ت

“Istidhkār Limā Taḍammanathul Muwattā Min Ma’āni Al Ra’y Wal Ᾱthār”
“A reminder of that which Al Muwattā contains from the meanings of analogical deduction and reports”
Ibn Qutaybah has made a chapter in his book, Al Ma’ārif, in which he has mentioned the names of the Aṣḥāb Al
Ra’y ()أصحاب الرأي. He has included the following names as scholars who were part of the Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( أصحاب

)الرأي:










‘Abdul Raḥmān Ibn Abῑ Laylā Raḥimahullah
Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah
Imām Rabῑ’ah Al Ra’y Raḥimahullah
Imām Zufar Raḥimahullah
Imām Al Awza’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah
Sufyān Al-Thawrῑ Raḥimahullah
Imām Mālik ibn Anas Raḥimahullah
Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah
Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah

Ḥāfiẓ Abul Walῑd Al Faraḍῑ Raḥimahullah has described some of the Malikῑ Fuqahā with the title of Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y
()أصحاب الرأي. For example, he states regarding Aḥmad ibn Hilāl ibn Zayd Al Attār Raḥimahullah:

ِ َص َح
ِ ْه
ِ لش ُرْو ِط نَبِيْال ِيف الرأ
ُّ َِكا َن َحافِظا ل
اب ماَلِك
ْ بأ
َ ْي َعلَى َمذ

كان بين وبني النور سرت فارتفع عن ما ظننت أن يف ملك هللا مثل هذا الرجل يظهره للناس
“There was a veil between myself and divine light which has been lifted. I did not think that there was someone in the kingdom of
Allah like this man, whom Allah reveals for the people”
After this, he accompanied Imam Muhammad for a very long time, such that he studied Fiqh under him.
(Muhammad Bwenukalin, “Muqaddimah of Al Asl”, (Beirut: Dar ibn Hazm, 2009), pg.22)

“He was a preserver of [the rules of] clauses [in transaction], peerless in Al Ra’y (analogical deduction) based
upon the Madhab of the scholars of [Imām] Mālik”
From the above, we have established that the title Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيhad initially been used for scholars
outside of the Ḥanafῑ Madhab. However, it is also apparent that the openness of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā in extracting
rulings and postulating Masāil has made this title almost specific to them.
However, those who did not delve deeply into the evidences of the Ḥanafῑ Madhab, and saw what they felt was a
contradiction between the Ḥanafῑ rulings and the Aḥādῑth that had reached them, assumed that the Ḥanafῑ
Fuqahā had based their ruling upon their intellect alone. This then became widespread upon the tongues of some
people such that some sincere Muḥadithῑn were also influenced by this incorrect propaganda. Thus, these people
specified the title Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيfor the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā and used it to insult the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā.
The truth, however, is what Sulaymān ibn ‘Abd Al Qawῑ Al Ṭūfῑ Al Ḥanbalῑ has said in his commentary upon
Mukhtaṣar Al Rawḍah:

ِ
ِ اإلس َالِم ِألَن ُكل و
ِ َ اإل
ِ احد ِمن الْمجتَ ِه ِدين َل يستَ غْ ِن ِيف اجتِه
َِ ْي فَ ي تَ نَاو ُل
ِْ ب
ِ ْي ِِبَ ْس
ِ اب الرأ
ادهِ َع ْن
َ صر
ْ َوا ْعلَ ْم أَن أ
َ ْ ْ ْ ْ َ َْ ْ ُ َ
ْ ف ِيف ْاأل
ْ ِْ مج ْي َع ُعلَ َماء
َ َضافَة ُه ْم ُك ُّل َم ْن ت
َ َص َح
َ
َ َ ِ َح َك ِام ِابلرأ
ِ ب الْعلَ ِمي ِة فَهو ِيف عُر
ِ ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ اع
ِ
ِ ف َعلَم َعلَى أَ ْه ِل ال ِْعر
ِ َف السل
ُاق َو ُه ْم أَ ْه ُل الْ ُك ْوفَ ِة أَبُ ْو َحنِيْ َفةَ َوَم ْن َاتبَ َعه
َ ِ يف صحته َوأَما ِبَ ْس
ْ ْ َُ
ْ َ نَظَر َوَرأْي َول َْو بتَ ْحقيْ ِق ال َْمنَاط َوتَنْقيْحه الذ ْي َل ن َز
َ
ِمنْ ُه ْم
“And know! Indeed, in terms of actual reality, the ‘Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y’ are all those who play a role in deducing ruling
using Al Ra’y (analogical deduction). Thus, this includes all of the scholars of Islam, as each of the Mujtahidin
cannot suffice in their Ijtihad without some form of analogical deduction, even if it is in just finding the basis of
the ruling or rectifying it, both of which are valid without debate. As for the norm of the pious predecessors, it
(the title ‘Aṣḥāb Al Ra’y’) is a name used for the scholars of ‘Irāq, and they are the scholars of Kufā; Abū Ḥanῑfah
and those who followed him from amongst them”9

He then mentions the different reasons due to which the Ḥanafῑs have left the apparent meaning of some Aḥādῑth.
He writes:

ِ
ِ ِ ِ ف حىت ب لَغُوا فِي ِه مب لَغا وَل تَ ِطيب الن ْف
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِصمتُهُ ِِما قَالُوهُ وتَنْ ِزيْ ُههُ َعما إِل َْي ِه نَسب وهُ ومجُْلَةُ الْ َقو ِل فِيْ ِه أَنهُ قَطْعا َملْ َُّيَال
ِ
ف
ْ
َ ْ َُ
َ ْ
َ ْ س بذ ْك ِره َوأ ََب هللاُ إِل ع
ُ ْ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ َ ََوَكثُ َر َعلَ ْيه الط ْع ُن م ْن أَئمة السل
ُ
ِ ْ ف ِم ْن ها ُُمَالُِفوه ولَه بِت ْق ِدي ِر
ِ اضحة و َد َلئِل
ِ ِ َف ِم ْن ها
ِ َ السنةَ ِعنَادا وإَِّنَا َخال
ِ َاس موجو َدة وقَل أَن ي ْن ت
ِ
َجر
ُّ
ْ اخلَطَأ أ
ْ َ ُ َ ُْ
َ َ ص
َْ َصاحلَة َلئِ َحة َو ُح َج ُجهُ ب
ْ َ َ َف ف ْي َما َخال
َ َ َ َ اجت َهادا حلُ َجج َو
َ
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ِ ني الن
َ
ِ ِ ِ ِْ اهلُو َن ِمبَو ِاق ِع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ اإلصاب ِة أ
ِ
ِ
ِْ صح َع ِن
ْ اإل َم ِام أ
ُسا ُن الْ َق ْو ِل ِف ْي ِه َوالث نَاءُ َعلَْي ِه ذَ َك َره
َ اإل ْجت َهاد َوآخ ُر َما
َ َ ِْ َوبِتَ ْقديْ ِر
َ ْ َج َران َوالطاعنُ ْو َن َعلَيْه إِما ُحسادا أ َْو َج
َ َمحَ َد – َرض َي هللاُ َع ْنهُ – إ ْح
ِ اب أُصو ِل
ِ ِ أَبو الْورِد ِمن أَصحابِنَا
ِ الديْ ِن َوهللاُ – ُسبْ َحانَهُ َوتَ َع َال – أَ ْعلَم ِابلص َو
اب
ْ ُ ِ َيف كت
ْ َ ْ ْ ََ ُ
ُ
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Ibn Abdil Barr has made a chapter in his book, Jami’ Bayanil Ilm Wa Fadhlih, titled “The chapter of extracting opinions from the
principles when clear evidence is not found” ()ابب اجتهاد الرأي على األصول عند عدم النصوص. In this chapter, he has bought many Ahadith
and narrations to show that that one should act upon his opinion that he has extracted from the evidences when clear evidence is
not found. After this, Ibn Abdil Barr has bought the names of those scholars who are known to have given Fatawa based on the
opinions they had extracted.
In fact, you will find that Muhammad ibn Al Harith Al Kushani has mentioned the Ulama of the Maliki Madhab with the title As Hab
Al Ra’y ( )أصحاب الرأيin his book, Qudatu Qurtubah ()قضاة قرطبة. Hafidh Abul Walid Al Faradhi has also done the same in his book,
Tarikh Ulama Al Andalus as has Abul Walid Al Baji in his book Al Muntaqa, which is a commentary upon Al Muawatta. In fact,
Hafidh Ibn Abdil Barr has named his commentary upon Al Muwatta with the title Al Istidhkar Li Madhahib Ulama Al Amsar Fi Ma
Tadammanahul Muwatta Min Ma’anil Ra’y Wal Athar.
)Footnotes upon Al Raf’ Wal Takmil Fil Jarh Wal Ta’dil, p.71, Maktabul Matbu’at Al Islamiyyah(

“And many insults were hurled at him (Imam Abu Hanifah) from the A’immah of the past until they reached a
certain point, and it does not please the soul to discuss them (the insults), and Allah rejected [their insults] except
that He declared his (Imam Abu Hanifah) innocence from what they had said, purifying him from what they had
attributed to him. The summary of the matter with regards to him is that he did not at all contradict the Sunnah
in rebellion, rather, his contradiction of the Sunnah was based upon Ijtihad and clear proof and appropriate and
sound evidences, his proofs are present for the people to see, and very few of his detractors have been just
towards him. In those places where he has made a mistake [in deducing a ruling], he has received one reward,
and in those places where he has made a mistake [in deducing a ruling], he has received two rewards. Those who
insult him do so based upon jealousy or ignorance of the methods of Ijtihad. The final view that is authentically
established from Imam Ahmad with regards to him (Imam Abu Hanifah) was good remarks and praise for him.
Abu Ward from our Fuqaha has mentioned it in his Kitab Usul Al Din. And Allah – the Glorified, the Exalted –
knows best”

The Emergence of the Different Schools of Fiqh ()ظهور املذاهب الفقهية
Despite the fact that there were many Fuqahā and Mujtahidῑn present during the time of the Tābi’ūn, the majority
of them would only answer the questions that were posed to them. They did not intend to elaborate upon
jurisprudential rulings in a manner that would resemble a codified set of laws that would cover all areas. Thus, the
people of their cities would ask questions pertaining to their day-to-day matters without restricting themselves to
the rulings of one particular Faqῑh in all of their matters.
It was from the wisdom of Allaht the Almighty that Fiqh would be codified in the form of a law that would encompas
all issues such that the growing needs of the people for jurisprudential rulings would be fulfilled, while ensuring
that the people are not able to interpret the rulings of Sharῑ’ah in haphazard manner that would one day lead them
to follow their desires.
For this purpose, Allah the Almighty created Fuqahā who would be followed by the people and who elaborated
upon the rulings of Sharῑ’ah during every moment of their lives with an effort that would be unparalleled in all
other religions. These Fuqahā dedicated their efforts in performing Ijtihād and extracting the rulings of Sharῑ’ah
from its sources; being the Qur’ān, Sunnah, Ijmā’, and Qiyās (analogical deduction). The students of these Fuqahā
then devoted themselves in writing and codifiying what they had heard from their teachers in an encompassing
book, such as Al Mudawanah, which was a compilation of the jurisprudential rulings derived by Imām Mālik.
Another example of this is the books of Imām Muḥammad ibn Al Ḥasan which were a compilation of the
jurisprudential rulings derived by Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah. After this came Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ who wrote and codified his
own Fiqh in his book titled Al Um. The students of Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal also compiled his Fiqh by compiling
the various narrations from him, those who followed then codified these narrations.
It was in this way that the schools of Fiqh became apparent in a complete manner. Initially, however, the schools
of Fiqh were not limited to these four schools, rather, there were a group of distinguished Fuqahā who adopted the
same methodology as these four great Fuqaha. 10 However, their Fiqh was not properly written or codified and did
10

Allamah Marjani discusses the different schools of thought (Al Mathahib Al Fiqhiyyah –  )املذاهب الفقهيةthat were established

following the Khairul Qurun ()خري القرون:
1.

2.

3.

The school of Sufyan Al Thawri (d.161 AH)
Hafidh Al Thahabi mentions that Bishr Al Hafi (d.227 AH) used to follow the school of Sufyan Al Thawri. Imam Ghazali
(d.505 AH) also indicates that after the school Imam Ahmed ibn Hanbal (d.241 AH), the school of Sufyan Al Thawri (d.161
AH) had the most followers.
The school of Abu Thawr Ibrahim ibn Khalid Al Kalbi (d.240 AH)
Al Hafidh Abul Abbas Al Hasan ibn Sufyan Al Nasawi (d.303 AH) used to give Fatwa according to the school of Abu Thawr
(d.240 AH). Junaid ibn Muhammad Al Baghdadi (d.297 AH) also used to give Fatwa according to the school of Abu Thawr
(d.240 AH).
The school of Dawud Al Zahiri (d.270 AH)
Abu Muhammad Ruwaym ibn Muhammad Al Baghdadi Al Zahid (d.303 AH) used to give Fatwa according to the school of
Dawud Al Zahiri (d.270 AH).

not spread as much as the four schools. Thus, though these other schools of Fiqh may have gained mention in
specific books that were written to gather the different views of the Fuqahā on a certain issue, they are not
practically found today in their complete form.
Accordingly, by the will of Allah the Almighty, the people sufficed upon these four schools of Fiqh.
The people who followed these four schools of Fiqh then spread across the various lands.

Geographical Locations of the Four Schools of Thought
The Ḥanafῑs
The Ḥanafῑs were initially in ‘Irāq, and then spread all across ‘Irāq. In fact, it became the Madhab of the courts of
the Abbasid Caliphate as Imām Abū Yūsuf was made the judge of judges ( )قاضي القضاةduring the reign of Hārūn Al
Rashῑd. From ‘Irāq, the Ḥanafῑ Madhab spread to the majority of the Islāmic lands specifically Transoxianna,
Turkey, India, and Sidh.
The Ḥanafῑ Madhab was also the official Madhab of the Ottoman Empire, this meant that their laws were based
upon the Ḥanafῑ Madhab.
The Mālikῑs
The Mālikῑs are mostly found in Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya, Upper Egypt, Sudan, Bahrain, and Kuwait.
The Shāfi’ῑ’s
The Shāfi’ῑ’s are mostly found in Egypt, Syria, Malaysia, and Indonesia.
The Ḥanbalῑs
The Ḥanbalῑs are mostly found in the Arab countries.

The Issue of Taqlῑd and Following a School of Fiqh/Madhab ()مسألة التقليد والتمذهب
From an early age, the people would ask the scholars those Masāil that they needed to know in their lives. This is
because the general masses were not capable of extracting the rulings of Sharῑ’ah from its sources. Hence, it was
necessary for them to revert to someone who had knowledge of the rulings of Sharῑ’ah. This was also the command
of Allah the Almighty:

ِ فَاسئَ لُوا أَ ْهل
الذ ْك ِر إِ ْن ُكنْ تُ ْم َل تَ ْعلَ ُم ْو َن
َ ْ ْ

“So ask those who have knowledge if you do not know”
[Surah Al Naḥl, verse 43]

4.

The school of Muhammad ibn Jarir Al Tabari (d.310 AH)
Abul Faraj Mu’afi ibn Imran Al Naharawani (d.390 AH) used to follow the school of Muhammad ibn Jarir Al Tabari (d.310
AH)
5. The school of Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn Khuzaimah Al Naysaburi (d.311 AH)
Abu Muhammad Da’laj ibn Ahmad Al Sijzi (d.351 AH) used to give Fatwa according to the school of Abu Bakr Muhammad
ibn Ishaq ibn Khuzaimah Al Naysaburi (d.311 AH)
6. The school of Baqi ibn Makhlad Al Qurtubi (d.276 AH)
7. The school of Ishaq ibn Rahwayh (d.238 AH)
(Sihabet Din Al Marcani, “Nāzūratul Haq” (Beirut: Dar Al Fatḥ, ), p.138-139.)

A Muftῑ had always been considered a reliable source for the rulings of Sharῑ’ah due to his knowledge and his
consciousness of Allah the Almighty, thus the people would not demand evidence for the rulings that a Muftῑ
would provide. This, infact, is the very definition of Taqlῑd, for Taqlῑd is defined as:

ال َْع َم ُل بِ َق ْو ِل الْغَ ِْري ِم ْن غَ ِْري َم ْع ِرفَ ِة َدلِْيلِ ِه

“To act upon the view of another individual without knowing his evidence”
However, during the righteous ages (khairul qurūn), the people did not confine themselves to asking only one Muftῑ
in such a way that they would not permit one to ask another Muftῑ. Nonetheless, the people did have specific
affinities with particular scholars from their cities such that they would rely upon these scholars on most occasions
and would revert to them for most if not all of their issues.
An example of this is found in the narration of Ṣaḥῑḥ Al Bukhārῑ wherein Imām Al Bukhārῑ has narrated from
‘Ikrimah that the people of Madῑnah asked Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu if it is permissible for a
woman who begins menstruating after Ṭawāf Al Ziyārah to return to her home before performing Ṭawāf Al Widā’.
Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Abbās Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu replied that it is permissible for her to return home and leave out
her Ṭawāf Al Widā’.
However, the people of Madῑnah replied:

ك َونَ َدعُ قَ ْو َل َزيْد
َ َِل ََنْ ُخ ُذ بِ َق ْول

“We shall not take your view and leave the view of Zayd”
In Al Ismā’ῑlῑ’s narration of Ṣaḥῑḥ Al Bukhārῑ, the people of Madῑnah replied:

ايل أَفْتَ يْ تَ نَا أ َْو َملْ تُ ْفتِنَا َزيْ ُد بْ ُن ََثبِت يَ ُق ْو ُل َل تَ نْ َف ُّر
ْ ِ ََل نُب

“We do not care whether you give us a Fatwā or not, Zayd ibn Thābit says that she must not leave”
In Al Ṭayālῑsῑ’s narration of Ṣaḥῑḥ Al Bukhārῑ, the people of Madῑnah replied:

ف َزيْدا
ُ ِت ُُتَال
َ َل نُتَابِ ُع
َ ْك َاي ابْ َن َعباس َوأَن

“We shall not follow you, oh Ibn ‘Abbās, when you are contradicting Zayd”
This was due to the fact that the people of Madῑnah had a reliance upon Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu
‘Anhu.
Eventually, Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu changed his view when he heard of the Ḥadῑth of Ḥaḍrat
Ṣafiyyah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhā. Imām Muslim has narrated from Ṭāwūs Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ ال ابن َعباس إِما َل فَسل فُ َالنَةَ ْاألَنْصا ِريةَ (والظ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اه ُر أََّنَا أ ُُّم
َ َت َم َع ابْ ِن َعباس إِ ْذ ق
ُ ُْكن
ْ َيت أَ ْن ت
ُ ِص َد َر ا ْحلَائ
َ
َ
ُ ْ َ ض قَ بْ َل أَن يَ ُك ْو َن آخ ُر َع ْهد َها ِابلْبَ يْت؟ فَ َق
َْ
ْ ِ ال لَهُ َزيْ ُد بْ ُن ََثبت تُ ْف
ْت
َ َصلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم؟ ق
َ ك َو ُه َو يَ ُق ْو ُل َما أ ََر
ْ َال فَ َر َج َع َزيْ ُد بْ ُن ََثبِت إِ َل ابْ ِن َعباس ي
ُ ض َح
َ ص َدق
ُّ ِيف ِرَوايَِة الْبُ َخا ِر ِي) َه ْل أ ََم َرَها الن
َ اك إِل قَ ْد
َ يب
ْ ِ ُسلَ ْيم َك َما

“I was with Ibn ‘Abbās when Zayd ibn Thābit said to him, ‘you issue a Fatwā that it is permissible for a
menstruating woman to leave before making a final farewell with the Ka’ba (Ṭawāf Al Widā’)?’ So Ibn Abbas
replied, ‘If you say no, then ask that Ansārῑ woman, (it seems that this woman was Umm Sulaym as mentioned in
the narration of Al Bukhārῑ) “Did the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam give her a command [in this regard]?”’
So Zayd ibn Thābit returned to Ibn ‘Abbās [after having asked Umm Sulaym] while laughing and saying, ‘I do ot
see you except that you are right’”
When Ḥaḍrat Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu changed his view to it being permissible for a woman who begin
menstruating to return home before performing Ṭawāf Al Widā’, the people of Madῑnah also followed Ḥaḍrat
Zayd ibn Thābit Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anhu in changing their view.

Another example is found in that which has been narrated by Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal Raḥimahullah from Abū
Idrῑs Al Khawlānῑ Raḥimahullah who said:

ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َص َح
ِ َص َح
َ يف ِرَوايَِة َكثِ ِْري بْ ِن ِه
ُ ْأَتَ ي
ْ ني ُك ْهال م ْن أ
ْ ت َم ْس ِج َد أَ ْه ِل ِد َم ْش َق فَِإذَا َحلْ َقة فيْ َها ُك ُح ْول م ْن أ
َْ ِ فَِإذَا فيْه ََْن ُو ثََالث:شام
ُصلى هللا
َ اب النِ ِيب
َ اب النِ ِيب
ْ ِصلى هللاُ َعلَيْه َو َسل َم ( َو
ِ ْ ََعلَ ْي ِه َو َسل َم) َوإِذَا َشاب فِ ْي ِه أَ ْك َحل ال َْع ْي ن
يف ِرَوايَة
َ َْت ِجلَِل ْيس ِ ْيل َم ْن َه َذا؟ ق
َ َيف َش ْيء ُرد ُّْوهُ إِ َل الْ َف َىت فَىت َشاب ق
ُ ال قُل
ْ ِال َه َذا ُم َعاذُ بْ ُن َجبَل َو
ْ ِ ني بُرا ُق الث نَ َااي ُكل َما ا ْختَ لَ ُف ْوا
ُ
ِ
ص َد ُرْوا َع ْن َرأْيِ ِه
ْ يف َش ْيء أ
َ َسنَ ُد ْوهُ إِلَيْه َو
ْ ِ أُ ْخ َرى إِذَا ا ْختَ لَ ُف ْوا

“I came to the Masjid of Damascus and I found a group of youngsters who were from amongst the companions of
the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam (in the narration of Kathῑr ibn Hishām, it states: “I found a group of
roughly 30 youngsters from amongst the companions of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam”) and I found a
youngster amongst them, he had black eyes and beaming front teeth, every time the people would differ in an
issue, they would revert the matter to the youngster, so I said to the one sitting next to me, ‘Who is this
[youngster]?!’ He replied, ‘This is Mu’adh ibn Jabal!’”. In another narration, [the person said], ‘When they (the
people) differ over an issue, they direct it towards him and follow his opinion’
There are many examples of such incidents.
The upshot is that many of the laymen in the early stages of Islām had a scholar that they relied upon and whose
Fatāwā they gave preference to over the Fatāwā of others. There were alo many who did not suffice with asking
their questions to only one individual, this was because a school of Fiqh had not been established at this point in
time, thus there was no harm for them to ask whomsoever they wished, even if the individual was someone whom
they did not refer to very often.
In this age, there was no fear of people choosing the views which were according to their desires when a difference
of opinion was found in a particular Mas’alah, this was because it was very difficult for a questioner to know the
view of another Muftῑ without asking him due to the fact that a single scholar’s Fiqh had not yet been codified.
However, after this age, the four schools of Fiqh were codified and books were written for each school of Fiqh.
Eventually, these schools of Fiqh became regimented such that one would be able to follow one school of Fiqh in
all of the Masāil that one could be presented with. Thus, the views of these schools of Fiqh became known to the
people, hence, if one were now to be permitted to follow whichever view he pleases, it would lead to one following
his desires, not Sharῑ’ah.
There is no doubt that each of these Fuqahā did not adopt a view except that it was based upon a strong evidence,
and not upon their personal desires. Hence, considering that each view was based upon an evidence, it was
permissible for another Faqῑh to adopt or reject the view that the earlier Faqῑh had adopted based upon a stronger
evidence that he had found from the sources of Sharῑ’ah. However, a layman is not capable of comparing the various
views of the Fuqahā in consideration of the evidences found in Sharῑ’ah, thus if a layman was allowed to choose
between the various view, he would do so based upon his personal desires and not in consideration of the
evidences of Sharῑ’ah.
Furthermore, each of these schools of Fiqh have a specific system which they follow. This means that there are
many Masāil found in a school of Fiqh that are connected to other Masāil. So, if a ruling of a school of Fiqh were to
be taken in one Mas’alah and left in another connected Mas’alah, it would lead to a corruption of the system by
which the school of Fiqh runs and would lead to a precarious situation known as Talfῑq, which is not considered
permissible according to most scholars.
It is indeed difficult for a layman to understand the intricacies of Sharῑ’ah, thus if it was made permissible for the
general masses to choose the rulings that they wish, it would lead to a corruption in the rulings of the noble
Sharῑ’ah. It is at this point that there is a need for one to adopt a school of Fiqh, not because the Imām of the school
of Fiqh is someone who himself is worthy of being obeyed, God forbid, rather, it is because the follower (Muqallid)
has more reliance upon the Imām’s knowledge of Sharῑ’ah and its evidences than upon others, or it is because the
follower (Muqallid) finds it easier to recognise the rulings of one school of Fiqh than the rulings of other schools of
Fiqh.

It is through this following of a school of Fiqh that the general masses may systematically follow the rulings of
Sharῑ’ah, without following their whims and desires. This is all in consideration of the fact that the scholars have
rebuked the one who chooses from the opinions of the scholars based upon his personal desires.
Ḥāfiẓ ibn Ḥajar Al ‘Asqalānῑ (d.882 AH) Raḥimahullah has recorded in Al Talkhῑṣ Al Ḥabῑr ( )التلخيص احلبريthat Ma’mar
ibn Rāshid Raḥimahullah said:

ِ ِان الن
ِ اد
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ف وبِ َقو ِل أَ ْه ِل الْ ُكوفَ ِة ِيف الْمس ِك ِر َكا َن َشر ِعب
ِ لَو أَن رجال أَ َخ َذ بِ َقو ِل أَ ْه ِل الْم ِديْنَ ِة ِيف استِم ِاع الْغِنَ ِاء وإِتْ ي
هللا
ْ ْ ْ
َ
ْ
ْ َ يف أَ ْد َاب ِرهن َوبِ َق ْو ِل أَ ْه ِل َمكةَ ِيف ال ُْمتْ َعة َوالص ْر
َ َ
ْ
َُ ْ
ُْ
ْ ِ ساء
َ
َ

“If a person takes the view of the people of Madῑnah in the issue of listening to music and having intercourse
through the anal passage, and took the view of the people of Makah in the issue of Muṭ’ah, and took the view of
Kūfā in the issue of drinking alcohol, then he is the worst of the servants of Allah”
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Taymiyyah Raḥimahullah (d.728 AH) states in his Fatāwa:

ِ ال نِ َك
ِ
ِ صح ِة ِوَلي ِة الْ َف
ِ
ِ ت ُش ْفع ِة ا ْجلِوا ِر إِذَا َكا َن طَالِبا و َع ْدم ثُب وِهتَا إِذَا َكا َن م ْش َِرتاي فَِإن َه َذا َل َجيُوُز ِاب ِْإل ْمجَ ِاع وَك َذا من بن َعلَى
ِ اس ِق ِيف َح
اح ِه
ََ ْ َ َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُْ َ َ
ْ
َ َ َ َونَظ ْريُ َه َذا أَن يَ ْعتَق َد الر ُج ُل ثُبُ ْو
ِ
ِ
ِ وبن َعلَى فَس
ِ اد ِوَليَتِ ِه ِيف َح
ك
َ َني َول َْو ق
ُ ني أ ََان َملْ أَ ُك ْن أَ ْع ِر
َ ِك ِألَن ذَل
َ ِك َملْ يَ ُك ْن لَهُ ذَل
َ ِك َوأ ََان ِم َن الْيَ ْوم أَلْتَ ِزُم ذَل
َ ِف ذَل
َ ِال طَ َالقِ ِه َملْ َجيُ ْز ذَل
ُ يت ال ُْم َع
َْ ك ِبِِ ْمجَ ِاع ال ُْم ْسل ِم
َََ
ْ
َ
ْ ِ ال ال ُْم ْستَ ْف
ِ ي ْفتح ابب الت َال ُعب ِاب
ِ لديْ ِن َوفَ ْت ِح الذ ِريْ َع ِة إِ َل أَن يَ ُك ْو َن الت ْحلِ ْي ُل َوالت ْح ِرْيُ ِِبَ ْس
ب ا ِْلََو ِاء
َ َ ََُ
َ
“An example of this is that a person establishes the right of preemption (Shuf’ah) when he is the one demanding

the right of preemption (Shuf’ah), however, when he is the individual buying the item, he does not establish the
right of preemption (Shuf’ah). Surely, this [attitude] is not permissible by consensus. Similarly, if one holds the
opinion that a corrupt individual may be a guardian (Walῑ) at the time of his marriage (Nikāḥ) but does not hold
this opinion when he gives a divorce, then this [attitude] is [also] impermissible by a consensus of the Muslims. If
a specific questioner says, ‘I did not know that and I shall follow that from this day onwards’ (i.e. change the
rulings he is required to follow), it will not be permissible for him to do so as this will open the doors for one to
play with religion, and it will open the path for ḥalāl and ḥarām to be determined according to one’s desires”
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) states in his Al Majmū’ Sharḥ Al Muhadhab ()اجملموع شرح املهذب:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ ك ي َؤ ِدي إِ َل
ِ اع أ
اَن َال ِل ِربْ َق ِة
َ ضى إِ َل أَن يْلَتَ ِق
َ ْاء َألَف
ُ ََوَو ْج ُههُ أَنهُ ل َْو َج َاز اتِب
َ َي َمذ
َْ َب ُمتِبَ عا َه َواهُ َويَتَ َخريُ ب
ُ ني الت ْحل ْي ِل َوالت ْح ِرِْي َوال ُْو ُج ْو
ْ ُ َ ب َوا ْجلََو ُاز َوذَل
َ ط َرخ
ُ ص ال َْم َذاه
َ ْهب َش
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َح َك ِام ا ْحلو ِاد
ِ ْالتك ِْلي
ِ
ِ ْ ِْهب يُ َق ِل ُدهُ َعلَى الت ْعي
ني
ْ َث ُم َهذبَة َو ُع ِرف
َ يف ا ْختِيَا ِر َمذ
ْ ف ِِِب َالف ال َْع
ْ ب ال َْوافيَةُ ِِب
ْ ِ ت فَ َعلَى َه َذا يَل َْزُمهُ أَن َْجيتَ ِه َد
ََ
ُ ص ِر ْاألَول فَِإنهُ َملْ تَ ُك ِن ال َْم َذاه

“The reason for this is that if it was permissible for one to follow whichever school of Fiqh he wishes [at any
moment]; it would lead to him following the concessions of each school in accordance to his desires and he shall
choose between ḥalāl and ḥarām, necessity and permissibility, this would lead to a dissolution of the chains of the
obligations of Sharῑ’ah. This is in contrast to the early age [of the Ṣaḥābah, Tābi’ūn, Tab’u Tābi’ūn], for indeed, at
that time, the schools of Fiqh did not encompass the rulings of all the Masāil that had occurred in a codified
manner such that they (the rulings) were known [to everyone]. Based upon this, it is necessary for a person to
perform Ijtihād in choosing a school of Fiqh which he should specifically follow”
‘Allāmah Ibn Khaldūn Raḥimahullah (d.808 AH) states in his Al Muqaddamah ()املقدمة:

ِ
ِ
ِ اخلِ َال
ِ َ َووق
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ص ِط َالح
ِْ ب
ْ ب
ات ِيف ال ُْعلُ ْوِم َولَما َعا َق َع ِن
َ َف َوطُُرقَ ِه لَما َكثُ َر ت
ُ س ال ُْم َقل ُد ْو َن ل َم ْن س َو
َ اس َاب
َ ف الت ْقل ْي ُد ِيف ْاأل َْم
َ ْ اإل
ََ
ُ ش ُّع
ُ اه ْم َو َسد الن
َ صا ِر عنْ َد َه ُؤَلء ْاأل َْربَ َعة َو َد َر
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ صر ُح ْوا ِابلْع ْج ِز َو
ِْ َي ُرتْ بَة
ِ ص ْو ِل إِ َل أ
اس إِ َل تَ ْقل ْيد َه ُؤَلء ُكل َم ِن ا ْختَص
َ اإل ْجت َهاد َولَما َخش َي م ْن إِ ْسنَاد ذَل
َ َك إِ َل غَ ِْري أَ ْهله َوَم ْن َل يُ ْوثَ ُق بَِرأْيِه َوَل بِديْنه ف
ُ ال ُْو
َ اإل ْع َوا ِز َوَردُّوا الن
ِ
ِ
ِ َب من قَل َدهُ ِم ْن هم ب ع َد ت
ِ
ِص
ِ بِ ِه ِم َن ال ُْم َقلِ ِديْ َن َو َحظَُرْوا أَن يَتَ َد َاو َل تَ ْقلِ ْي ُد ُه ْم لِ َما فِيْ ِه ِم َن الت َال ُع
ال َسنَ ِد َها
ْ َْ ْ ُ
َ ب َوَملْ يَ ْب َق إِل نَ ْق ُل َم َذاهبِ ِه ْم َو َع ِم َل ُك ُّل ُم َقلد ِمبَذ
َ ُص ْو ِل َوات
ُ صح ْي ِح ْاأل
ْ َ ِ ْه
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِْ لرواي ِة َل حمَْصو َل الْي وم لِل ِْف ْق ِه غَ ْري ه َذا ومد ِعي
ِ
ِ
ِْ ص َار أَ ْه ُل
اإل ْس َالِم الْيَ ْوَم َعلَى تَ ْقلِ ْي ِد َه ُؤَل ِء ْاألَئِم ِة
َ اإل ْجت َهاد ِلَ َذا ال َْع ْهد َم ْر ُد ْود َمنْ ُك ْوص َعلَى َع َقبِه َم ْه ُج ْوُر تَ ْقليْده َوقَ ْد
َ ْ َ ُْ
َُ َ ُ
َ َ ِ ِاب
ْاأل َْربَ َع ِة
“Taqlῑd (following a school of Fiqh) came to a pinnacle from all ages to these four scholars and the followers [of
these four scholars] erased all others besides these [four scholars] and the people closed the doors of dispute and
all of its pathways. When the divide in the terminologies of knowledge increased, and when it was difficult to

reach any level of Ijtihād, and when it was feared that it (Ijtihād) would be assigned to those who were not
worthy of it and those whose views and religion are not relied upon, then they (the scholars) announced their
weakness and inability, and they reverted the people to follow these [four scholars]; any one of them which the
followers may choose. And they (the scholars) prohibited that they (the four scholars) are followed alternately as
this constitutes [making an] amusement [of religion]. And nothing remained except copying their views. And
every follower [of a school of Fiqh] acted according to the view of the one whom he had followed after
establishing the preferred principles [of that scholar] and ensuring that the chain of narration for the view is a
connected chain. In this day and age, there is no achievement in Fiqh besides this. The one who claims [the ability
of] Ijtihād in this day and age shall be rejected and sent back on his heels, he shall not be followed. Indeed, the
Muslims in this day and age have become [unified] upon following these four scholars”
Shāh Walῑullah Raḥimahullah states in Al Inṣāf Fῑ Bayān Asbāb Al Ikhtilāf ()اإلنصاف يف بيان أسباب اإلختالف:

ِ إِ ْعلَم أَن الناس َكانُوا ِيف ال ِْمائَ ِة ْاألُو َل والثانِي ِة غَري جمُْم ِعني علَى الت ْقلِي ِد لِمذْهب و
ِ
ِ ْ َاحد بِ َعيْنِ ِه َوبَ ْع َد ال ِْمائَ ت
ب لِل ُْم ْجتَ ِه ِديْ َن ِِبَ ْعيَاَّنِِ ْم َوقَل َمن َل يَ ْعتَ ِم ُد
َ َْ َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ
ُ ني ظَ َه َر ف ْي ِه ُم الت َمذ
ْ َ
ْ
َ َ َ ْ
ُ ْه
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْه
ْت
َ ْت َك ْي
َ يف َذل
ُ قُل...ع َواحد؟
َ ك الزماَ ِن فَِإ ْن قُل
َ يف َزَمان آ َخ َر َم َع أَن الش ْر
َ َعلَى َمذ
ْ ِ يف َزَمان َواجبا
ْ ِ ف يَ ُك ْو ُن َش ْيء َواحد غَ ْريُ َواجب
ِْ ب
ُ ب ُْجمتَ ِهد ب َع ْينه َوَكا َن َه َذا ُه َو ال َْواج
ِ
ِ اجبة فَِإذَا َكا َن لِلْو
ِ ِ اج
ِ ك أَ ْهل ا ْحل ِق وم َقدمةُ الْو
ِ َح َكام الْ َفر ِعيةَ ِمن أ َِدلتِ َها الت ْف
ِ
ِ اج
ب طُُرق
ُ َصلِ ُّي ُه َو أَن ي ُك ْو َن ِيف ْاألُم ِة َمن يَ ْع ِر
ْ صيْلِي ِة أ
ْ ب ْاأل
َ ب َو
ْ
ْ َ ْ ف ْاأل
َ
َ َ ُ َ َ ُ َ َمجَ َع َعلَى ذَل
ُ ال َْواج
ِ
ِ
ِ و َعلَى ه َذا ي نْ ب ِغي أَن ال ِْقياس وجوب الت ْقل...ص ِه
ِ ك الط ِريْ ُق َِبُصو
ِ ْمتَ ع ِد َدة وجب ََت
ْيد ِِإل َمام
َ ِب ذَل
َ ص ْي ُل طَ ِريْق ِم ْن تِل
َ ْك الطُُّر ِق م ْن غَ ِْري تَ ْعيِ ْني َوإِذَا تَ َع
ُ ُْ ُ َ َ
ُْ
َ ني لَهُ طَ ِريْق َواحد َو َج
َ ََ َ ُ
ْ ََ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
بِ َعيْنه فَِإنهُ قَ ْد يَ ُك ْو ُن َواجبا َوقَ ْد َل يَ ُك ْو ُن َواجبا

“Know that the people in the first and second century were not unanimous upon following a specific school of
Fiqh (Taqlῑd). After the second century, the notion of following the school of a specific Mujtahid became apparent
amongst them, and there were very few who did not rely upon the school of a specific Mujtahid, and this was
what was necessary in that age. If you ask, ‘How can a single thing not be necessary (Wājib) in an age and be
necessary (Wājib) in another age even though the Sharῑ’ah is one?’ . . . I say, ‘The principal necessity (Al Wujūb Al
Aṣlῑ) is that there must be someone in the Ummah who knows the rulings of Masāil and their evidences in detail.
The people of truth have a consensus upon this [principal necessity]. Accordingly, fulfilling a necessary act
(Wājib) is also necessary (Wājib). Thus, when a necessary act (Wājib) has many pathways, then it is necessary
(Wājib) to adopt one of these pathways without spefication, however, when there is only specific pathway
[available], then this pathway shall be specified . . . based upon this, analogical deduction would demand that to
follow a specific Imām is at times necessary (Wājib), and at times, not necessary (Wājib)”
Shāh Waliullah Raḥimahullah adds in Ḥujjatullāh Al Bāligah ()حجة هللا البالغة:

ِك ِمن الْمصالِ ِح ما َل َّيََْفى َل سيِما ِيف ه ِذه
ِ ِت ْاألُمةُ أَو من ي عت ُّد بِ ِه ِمنْ ها َعلَى جوا ِز تَ ْقلِي ِدها إِ َل ي وِمنَا ه َذا و
ِ
ِِ
ِ امجَع
َْ َ
َ ْ
َْ ُ َ ْ
َ
َ ْ ب ْاأل َْربَعَةَ ال ُْم َدونَةَ ال ُْم َحرَرةَ قَ ْد
َ َ َ َ َ يف ذَل
ْ َ َ َْ
ََ
َ إِن َهذه ال َْم َذاه
ِ ِ ِ ْ ْاألَايِم ال ِيت قَصر
ِ
ب ُك ُّل ِذ ْي َرأْي بَِرأْيِ ِه
َ س ا ِْلََوي َوأَ ْع َج
ُ ت ف ْي َها ا ِْل َم ُم جدًّا َوأُ ْش ِربَت النُّ ُف ْو
َُ ْ
“Indeed, these four codified and organised schools of Fiqh, the Ummah or those who are relied upon are
unanimous to this day upon the permissibility of following (Taqlῑd) them.

Even though there were many Mujtahidin Fuqahā who had spread across the various Muslim lands, it was from
the will of Allah the Almighty that their schools of Fiqh would not be codified in a proper manner like the schools
of the four scholars. These four schools of Fiqh became indisputably attributed to the four Fuqahā. The students
of these four Fuqahā who would study, analyse, and extract rulings from these schools of Fiqh also increased.
This did not happen for the other schools of Fiqh.
Shāh Waliullah Raḥimahullah writes in Al Inṣāf Fῑ Bayān Asbāb Al Ikhtilāf ()اإلنصاف يف بيان أسباب اإلختالف:

ِ وِاب ْجلملَ ِة فَالتمذْه
ِ ِ
ث يَ ْش ُع ُرْو َن أ َْو َل يَ ْش ُع ُرْو َن
ُ اء َو َمجَ َع ُه ْم َعلَ ْي ِه ِم ْن َح ْي
ُْ َ
ُ ب لل
َ ْم ْجتَ ِهديْ َن سر أَ ِْلََمهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال ال ُْعلَ َم
ُ ُ َ

“In conclusion, following a school of Fiqh of the Mujtahidῑn was a mystery which Allah put into the hearts of the
scholars and unified them upon it whether they realised it or not”

It is based upon this that the scholars say, “It is necessary for a non-Mujtahid to follow one of these four schools
of Fiqh and to not follow any other school of Fiqh”.11
Shāh Waliullah Raḥimahullah writes in ‘Iqd Al Jῑd Fῑ Aḥkām Al Ijtihād Wal Taqlῑd ()عقد اجليد يف أحكام اإلجتهاد والتقليد:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ صلَ َحة َع ِظ ْي َمة َوِيف
ِ إِ ْعلَ ْم أَن ِيف ْاألَ ْخ ِذ ِِبَ ِذهِ الْ َم َذ ِاه
ِ اإل ْع َر
ك بَ ُو ُج ْوه
َ ِني ذَل
ْ ب ْاألَ ْربَ َعة َم
ُ َِرية َوََْن ُن نُب
َ ْ س َدة َكب
َ اض َعنْ َها ُكل َها َم ْف

“Know that in adopting one of these four schools of Fiqh, there is great benefit, and in completely moving away
from it, there is a great evil, and we shall elaborate upon this through various reasons”

Why can we not follow (Taqlῑd) the jurisprudential rulings of a Ṣaḥābῑ?
Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah writes:

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ب أَحد ِمن أَئِم ِة الصحاب ِة ر
ض ْب ِط
َ ني َوإِ ْن َكانُ ْوا أَ ْعلَ َم َوأَ ْعلَى َد َر َجة ِِم ْن بَ ْع َد ُه ْم ِألََّنُ ْم َملْ يَتَ َفرغُ ْوا لِتَ ْد ِويْ ِن الْعِل ِْم َو
َ ب ِمبَذ
ُ س لَهُ الت َمذ
َْ ض َي هللاُ َع ْن ُه ْم َوغَ ِْريه ْم م َن ْاألَول
ْ َ ِ ْه
َ ََ
ُ ْه
َ َول َْي
ِ
ِ أُصولِ ِه وفُرو ِع ِه فَلَيس ِأل
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ني لِ َم َذ ِاه
َح َك ِام
َ ِْهب ُم َهذب ُحمَرر ُم َقرر َوإَِّنَا قَ َام بِ َذل
َ َحد م ْن ُه ْم َمذ
ْ ني بِتَ ْم ِه ْيد أ
َْ ني الْ َقائِ ِم
َْ ب الص َحابَة َوالتابِع
َْ اء بَ ْع َد ُه ْم م َن ْاألَئِمة الناحل
ْ
ُْ ُ ُْ
َ
َ ك َم ْن َج
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اح أ
ِ الْوقَائِ ِع قَ بل وقُو ِعها الن
ِ اه
َيب َحنِيْ َفةَ َوغَ ِْريِهَا
َ ْني ِبِِي
َْ ض
َ ْ ُ َْ
ُ ِض
َ
ْ ُِص ْوِلَا َوفُ ُرْوع َها َك َمالك َوأ

“It is not permissible for him (a Muslim) to adopt the school of Fiqh of any of the A’immah of the Ṣaḥābah, may
Allah be pleased with them, and those besides them from the early scholars (Tābi’ūn), even though they were
more knowledgeable and of a higher status than those who came after them. This is because they did not free
themselves to codify knowledge and to compile its principles and Masāil, thus not one of them has a codified and
organised school of Fiqh. Indeed, this (codifying and organising a school of Fiqh) was carried out by those who
came after them from amongst the A’immah that ascribed themselves to the views of the Ṣaḥābah and Tābi’ūn,
and who took the responsibility of deducing the rulings of Masāil before they had occurred, and undertook the
responsibility of elaborating upon their principles (i.e. the principles of the rulings) and their subsidiary issues,
such as [Imām] Mālik and [Imām] Abū Ḥanῑfah, and others”
In fact, Ḥāfiẓ Al Munāwῑ Raḥimahullah has narrated from Ḥāfiẓ At-Dhahabῑ Raḥimahullah that he said:

ِ
ِ
ِ َ اه ِري وإِسحا َق بن را ْهوي ِه وسائِر ْاألَئِم ِة َعلَى هدى وَل الْتِ َف
ِ اع ِي و َداو َد الظ
ِ
ِ ْ َالس ْفيَان
ُّ ب َعلَ ْي نَا أَ ْن نَ ْعتَ ِق ُد أَن ْاألَئِمةَ ْاأل َْربَ َعةَ َو
ُات ل َما تَ َكل َم فِ ْي ِه ْم ِمبَا ُه ْم بَ ِريْ ئُ ْو َن منْه
َ ُ
ُ َ ني َو ْاأل َْوَز
ُ َوَجي
َ َ َ َْ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِِف ِب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َج َرا ِن
ْ اب فَلَهُ أ
َ َص
َ صابِته َوأَن ُمُْطئَهُ َل ََي َْثُ بَ ْل يُ ْؤ َج ُر فَ َم ْن أ
َ َ ب ِيف الْ ُف ُرْو ِع َواحد َوِل تَ َع َال ف ْي َما ُحكْم َعلَْيه أ ََم َارة َوأَن ال ُْم ْجتَ ِه َد ُكل
َ َوالصح ْي ُح َوفَاقا لل
َ ْج ْم ُه ْوُر أَن ال ُْمص ْي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ ام ا ْحلََرَم
ني ِم ْن ُك ِل َم ْن
َ َجر نَ َع ْم! إِ ْن قَص َر ال ُْم ْجتَ ِه ُد أَثَ اتَِفاقا َو َعلَى غَ ِْري ال ُْم ْجتَ ِهد أَن يُّ َقل َد َمذ
َْ لَك ْن َل َجيُ ْوُز تَ ْقليْ ُد الص َحابَة َوَك َذا التابِع...ْهبا ُم َعي نا
ْ َوَم ْن أَ ْخطَأَ فَأ
ُ ني َك َما قَالَهُ إِ َم
ِ صيص َع ِامها ِِِب َال
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِْ ض ِاء و
ِ
ِ ف غَ ِْريِه ْم ِلنْ ِق َر
اض
ْ ت َوََتَرَر
ْ ش َر
َ َب ْاأل َْربَ َعةَ انْت
َ َملْ يُ َدو ْن َمذ
َ ُ ْ ِ ْت َحىت ظَ َه َر تَ ْقيِيْ ُد ُمطْل ُق َها َوَُت
َ َ ْهبُهُ فَ يَ ْمتَن ُع تَ ْقل ْي ُد غَ ِْري ْاأل َْربَ َعة ِيف الْ َق
َ اإلفْتَاء ألَن ال َْم َذاه
ِ ُّ اإلمام الرا ِز
ِ
ِِ
ِ ني َعلَى م ْن ِع الْعو ِام ِمن تَ ْقلِ ْي ِد أَ ْعي
ان الص َحابَِة َوأَ َكابِ ِرِه ْم
َ َي َرمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال إِ ْمج
َْ اع ال ُْم َحقق
ُ َ ِْ أَتْ بَاع ِه ْم َوقَ ْد نَ َق َل
َ
ْ ََ َ
“It is incumbent upon us to believe that the four A’immah, the two Sufyans (Sufyān Al Thawrῑ and Sufyān ibn
‘Uyaynah), [Imām] Al Awza’ῑ’, [Imām] Dāwūd Al Ẓahirῑ, [Imām] Isḥāq ibn Rāhwayh, and all the scholars were upon
[true] guidance and there is no turning towards the one who says regarding them that which they are free from.
The correct view, in conformity with the majority, is that there is only one correct view in these Masail. But Allah
the Almighty has kept a determination in that which he has commanded, and the Mujtahid is obligated to reach
this determination, and the one (Mujtahid) who errs [in reaching this determination] shall not be sinful, rather,
he shall be rewarded. Hence, the one who reaches this determination shall receive two rewards, and he who errs
receives one reward. Yes! If a Mujtahid is negligent, then he shall be sinful by consensus, and it is upon a nonMujtahid to follow a specific school of Fiqh…however, it is not permissible to follow [the jurisprudential rulings
11

A question may be raised regarding the statement found in Al Bahr Al Raiq in which Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah writes:

وقد علم من هذا أن مذهب العامي فتوى مفتيه من غري تقييد مبذهب وِلذا قال يف "الفتح" احلكم يف حق العامي فتوى مفتيه
“Indeed, it is known from this that the view of the layman is whatever Fatwa the Mufti gives him without him following any
specific Madhab, this is why it is mentioned in Al Fath [Al Qadir], ‘the ruling for a layman is the Fatwa of a Mufti’”
However, Mufti Husain Kadodia Sb explains that this was in regards to those areas wherein the general laymen do not follow any
specific Madhab. There are many places like this in this day and age too, such as various parts of Egypts, wherein the laymen
simply follow whatever a Mufti tells them. They do not follow any of the four schools of thought.

of] the Ṣaḥābah and similarly the Tābi’ūn, as has been said by Imām Al Ḥaramayn with regards to [following] any
individual (Mujtahid) whose school of Fiqh was not codified, thus it is impermissible to follow a school of Fiqh
outside of the four schools of Fiqh in judicial decrees and Fatāwā. This is because the four schools of Fiqh have
spread and have become codified, such that its absolutes have been confined and its generalities have been
specified, contrary to those other than them, due to their followers becoming extinct. Indeed, Imām Al Rāzῑ, may
Allah have mercy upon him, has recorded a consensus of the [scholars who were] researchers that the layman
must be stopped from following [the jurisprudential rulings of] the Ṣaḥābah and the Tābi’ūn”12

How one should decide which school of Fiqh to follow
Shāh Waliullah writes Al Inṣāf Fῑ Bayān Asbāb Al Ikhtilāf ()اإلنصاف يف بيان أسباب اإلختالف:

ِ
ِ فَِإذَا َكا َن إِنْسان ج
ِ ِ ِ اهل ِيف بِ َال ِد ا ِْلِْن ِد أَو
ِ ب َه ِذهِ ال َْم َذ ِاه
ِ ُاك َع ِامل َشافِ ِعي َوَل َمالِ ِكي َوَل َح ْن بَلِي َوَل كِتَاب ِم ْن ُكت
ب َعلَْي ِه أَن يُ َقلِ َد
َ َس ُهن
َ َ
ْ ْ
ْ
َ ب َو َج
َ يف ب َالد َما َوَراء الن ْه ِر َول َْي
ِ ب أَِيب حنِي َفةَ وَْحيرم َعلَي ِه أَ ْن َّيَْرج ِمن مذْهبِ ِه ِألَنه ِحي نَئِذ َّيَْلَع ِرب َقةَ الش ِري ع ِة وي ب َقى سدى م ْهمال ِِِب َال
ِ
َِ ُاك م ْع ِرفَة
ِ ْ ف َما إِ َذا َكا َن ِيف ا ْحلََرَم
مج ْي ِع
َ َ ْ َُ
َ ل َمذ
ْ ُ
ْ ُ
ْ ُ ُ َ ْ َ ْ ِ ْه
َ َ َني فَِإنهُ ُمتُ يَسر لَهُ ُهن
َ ُ ُ َْ َ َ ْ
ِ ْفي ِه أَن َيْ ُخ َذ ِابلظ ِن ِمن غَ ِْري ثَِقة وَل أَن َيْ ُخ َذ ِمن أَل
ِ
ِ ال َْم َذ ِاه
ك ِيف الن ْه ِر الْ َفائِ ِق َش ْر ِح َكنْ ِز الدقَائِ ِق
َ ِْسنَ ِة ال َْع َو ِام َوَل أَن ََيْ ُخ َذ ِم ْن كِتَاب غَ ِْري َم ْش ُه ْور َك َما ذُكِ َر ُك ُّل ذَل
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ ْ ب َوَل يَك

“When there is a layman in the cities of greater India or in the cities of Transoxianna and there is no Shafi’ῑ’
scholar or Mālikῑ scholar or Ḥanbalῑ scholar, and there is no book from the books of these schools of Fiqh, then it
is necessary upon him to follow the school of [Imām] Abu Hanifah, and it is forbidden for him to leave his (Imam
Abu Hanifah) school of Fiqh, because in such a case, he shall [eventually] abandon the chains of Sharῑ’ah and shall
become a useless derelict. This is contrary to if he is in the Ḥaramayn (Makah and Madinah), for it is easy for him
to recognise all the schools of Fiqh over there, and it is not enough for him to logically take that which is not
reliable or to take that which is upon the tongues of the laymen or to take that which is found in an unknown
book, as has been mentioned in Al Nahr Al Fā’iq Sharḥ Kanz Al Daqāiq”

Conclusion
The upshot of the above is that our sole purpose is to follow the rulings of Sharῑ’ah as revealed in the Qur’ān and
Sunnah. Hence, considering that it is usually not easy for a non-Mujtahid to extract these rulings, either due to a
lack of understanding or because the evidential texts of the Qur’ān and Sunnah hold more than one meaning or
because the evidences of the Qur’ān and Sunnah are seemingly contradicting one another, a non-Mujtahid should
take the view of a Mujtahid that he relies upon more than his reliance upon other people, or he should take the
view of a Mujtahid whose views have become well-known amongst the people, this is what is meant by Taqlῑd Al
Shakṣῑ.

The issue of a scholar ( )عاملwho is worthy ( )أهلof looking ( )نظرinto evidences ()أدلة
It does not contradict the notion of following a school of Fiqh, however, for a deeply knowledgable scholar who is
able to rigorously look into the evidences of a specific Mas’alah to take a view contrary to his Madhab in that specific
Mas’alah, not in compliance with his desires, but rather, based upon the evidences that have been made apparent
to him of that specific Mas’alah.
It is based upon this that many Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā have given a Fatwā in many Masāil upon a view that contradicts the
view of Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH). For example, the Mas’alah of crop-sharing (Muzāra’ah), the
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A subordinate to this question is the question: “why can we not do Taqleed of the other Mujtahideen in some of their views that
have reached us?”
The answer to this question is that the views of these Imams were not maintained in every generation and therefore have not
reached us in an authentic and established manner. Hence, the answer as to why we cannot do Taqlid of the other Mujtahids is
not because they are not worthy of being followed, but rather, their views have not reached us in an authentic and established
manner.
(Sihabet Din Al Marcani quoting “Al Taqrir” of Ibn Amir Al Haj, “Dar Al Fath”, (Amman: Dar Al Fath, ), pg.136.)

Mas’alah of taking remuneration for teaching the Qur’ān, and the Mas’alah of giving an option for the one who has
been deceived (Khiyār Al Maghbūn), and other well-known Masāil.
This is due to what the scholars have mentioned that Taqlῑd of a specific Imām is not a command of Sharῑ’ah within
itself; rather, it is a Fatwā given in order to maintain a system in one’s religion and to prevent evils such as following
of one’s desires and making amusement out of religion.
Muftῑ Taqῑ Ṣāḥib states that on many occasions, he heard his father, Muftῑ Muḥammad Shafῑ’ Raḥimahullah quote
the statement of Sheikh Al Hind Al Imām Maḥmūd Al Ḥasan Raḥimahullah:

ِ ت لِت نْ ت ِظم بِ ِه أُمور
ِ إِن تَ ْقلِي َد مذْهب معني لَيس حكْما َشر ِعيًّا ِيف نَ ْف ِس ِه ولَكِنهُ فَ تْ وى أ
الديْ ِن
ْ
ُ َ ْ َُ َ َ ْ
ُ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ ُصد َر
َ
ْ ْ

"Indeed, following the rulings (Taqlῑd) of a specific school of Fiqh is not a command of Sharῑ'ah within itself,
rather, it is a Fatwā given in order to maintain a system in one's religion"
Shaykh Ashraf ‘Alῑ Al Thānwῑ Raḥimahullah said in some of his advices:

 ہکلبویںےتہکںیہہکدیلقتیصخشںیمدنیاک ااظتنموہات ےہاوررتکدیلقتںیمےب ااظتنیموہیت ےہ،وسمہدیلقتیصخشوکیفہسفنرفضایوابجںیہنےتہک
“So we do not say that Taqlῑd Al Shakṣῑ is Farḍ or Wājib within itself, rather, we say that by performing Taqlῑd Al
Shakṣῑ, a system is maintained in one’s religion, and by leaving Taqlῑd [Al Shakṣῑ], there is no system in one’s
religion”
It is understood from these statements that as long as the scholar is safe from following his desires, then there is
no harm for a scholar who is worthy of looking into evidences to take a view which is stronger in terms of evidence.
Shaykh Rashῑd Aḥmad Gangohῑ Raḥimahullah writes:

ایسواےطسدیلقتریغیصخشوکاہقفء ےن اتکوبںںیمعنماھکلےہرگموجاعملریغیصخشےکببسالتبمانافمدسذموکرہاکہنوہ اورہناےکسببسےسوعامںیماجیہنوہاوکسدیلقتریغیصخشابیھباجزئ ےہ
“It is due to these problems [such as following of one’s desires] that the Fuqahā have not permitted Taqlῑd Ghayr
Al Shakṣῑ (following more than one Imām in the rulings of Fiqh) in their books. However, if a scholar is able to
avoid the problems that arise due to Taqlῑd Ghayr Al Shakṣῑ and by performing Taqlῑd Ghayr Al Shakṣῑ he does not
create mayhem amongst the general masses, then it is permissible for him to perform Taqlῑd Ghayr Al Shakṣῑ even
now”
In another place, Shaykh Rashῑd Aḥmad Gangohῑ Raḥimahullah writes:

ارغلضدعبوبثتاسارمےکہکہیہلئسماےنپ اامماکالخفاتکبوتنسےکےہ رتکرکان رہؤمنموکالزمےہ اوروکیئدعبووضحاسارمرکاساکرکنمںیہنرگموعاموکہیقیقحتیہویکوہرکنوہہ اتےہ
"Thus, if it is established for a person that the view of his Imām contradicts the Qur’ān and Sunnah, then it is
necessary for all believers to leave this view, and if such an event were to occur, no individual would reject this
response. However, how will the general masses ever come to realise this [that the view of the Imam contradicts
the Qur’ān and Sunnah]?”
The Shaykh of our Shuyūkh, Shaykh Ashraf ‘Alῑ Al Thānwῑ Raḥimahullah has explained this Mas’alah in an
impartial manner and with complete equanimity. Thus, there is no harm in presenting his statement in its
entirety here with a translation:

سجرطحدیلقتاکااکنراقلبالمتمےہایسرطحاسںیمولغوومجدیھبومبجذمتمےہ–اورنییعترطقیقحےک(ےئل)اورپاثتبوہاکچےہہکدیلقتدہتجمیکاسوکاشرعوابینااکحمھجمسرکںیہن
یکاجیتہکلباوکسنیبمااکحماورومحضرشاعئورہظمرماداہللوروسلااقتعدرکےکیکاجیتےہ–سپبجکتوکیئارمانمیفاورراعفاسااقتعداکہنیاایاجو اگاسوتکتدیلقتیکاجو یگاورسجےلئس
ںیمیسکاعملوعیسارظنلذیکامہفلفصنمزماجوکاینپقیقحتےساییسکاعیموکاےسیاعملےسرشبہکیطیقتمیھبوہاہشبدتبلقولعمموہاجوےہکاسےلئسںیمرا حدویریاج بےہ ود انھکہاےئ

ہکاسرموجحاج بںیمیھبدلیلرشیعےس لمیکئاجن شےہایںیہن؟ا رئاجن شوہ واےسیوم عرپںاہںالامتل ہنتویوش شوعاماکوہناملسونںوکرفقیہملکےساچبےنےئلیکاویلیہیےہہکاس
رموجحاج برپ لمرکے–دلیلاسیکہیدحںیثیںیہ:
رضحتاعہشئریضاہللاہنعےسرواتیےہ ہکھجمےساراشدرفامایروسلاہللیلصاہللہیلعوملسےنہک"متوکولعممںیہنہکاہمتریوقمینعیرق شےنبجہبعکیانایےہ وداینداارایمیےسیمکرکدیےہ
"-ںیمےنضرض ای"ایروسلاہلل  رھآپایسدایندرپریمعترکادےئجی"–رفامایہک"ا ررق شاکزامہن رفےسرق بہنوہات وںیما اسیہرکات"–رواتی ایاوکساخبریوملسمےنرتذمیاوراسنیئاورامکل
ےن–ف:ینعیولوگںںیموخاوخماہیوش شلیھپاجوےیگہکدوھکی ہبعک رادایاےئلساسںیمدوتادنازیںیہنرکات–دےئھکی ابووجدہکیاج برا ح ی یہیھتہکوقادعاارایمیرپریمعترکدایاجاترگموچہکن
دویریاج بیھبینعیانامتمرےنہدانییھبرشاعاجزئیھتوگرموجحیھتآپیلصاہللہیلعوملسےنوخبف ہنتویوش شایساج برموجحوکارایتررفامای–(زین)رضحتانبوعسمدریضاہللہنعےس
رواتیےہہکاوہنںےن(رفسںیم)رفضہاررپ تیھ  یسکےنھچک اہک"متےنرضحت نامنریضاہللہنعرپ(ن رہنرکےنںیم)ارتعاض ایاھت رھوخدہاریھ  ؟"آپےنوجابدایہکالخف
رکانومبجرشےہ–اسدحثیےسیھبولعمموہاہکابووجدہکیانبوعسمد(ریضاہللہنع)ےکزندکیاج برا حرفسںیمن ررکانےہرگمرصفرشاورالخفےسےنچبےکےئلاامتمرفامج  وجاج ب
رموجحیھترگمولعمموہاتےہہکاوکسیھباجزئےتھجمسےھت-رہباحل اندحوثیںےساسیکاتدیئوہیئگہکا راج برموجحیھباجزئوہ وایسوکارایتررکاناویلےہ-
اورا راساج برموجحںیمئاجن ش لمںیہنہکلبرتکوابجایاراکتبارماناجزئالزمآاتےہاورزجبایقسےکاسرپوکیئدلیلںیہنابیئاجیتاوراج برا حںیمدحثی حیحرص حوموجدےہاس
وتالبرتدد دحثیرپ لمرکانوابجوابجوہاگاوراسےلئسںیمیسکرطحدیلقتاجزئہنوہیگویکہکنالصدنیرقآنودحثیےہاوردیلقتےسیہیوصقمدےہہکرقآنودحثیرپوہستلوالسیتم
ےس لموہبجدوونںںیموماتقفہنریہرقآنودحثیرپ لموہاگ–ایسیاحتلںیمیھبایسرپےمجرانہیہیدیلقتےہیکسجذمتمرقآنودحثیواوقالاملعءںیمآیئےہانچہچندحثیےہ–
رضحتدعینباحمتےسرواتیےہہک"ںیموضحرنیلصاہللہیلعوملسےکوضحرںیماحرضوہااورآپوکہیآتییھےتھانساجہ اترتہمجہیےہہک(ا لاتکبےناےنپاملعءاوردروںوشںوکربیانراھک
اھتدخاوکوھچڑرک)اوراراشدرفامایہک"وہولگایکنابعدتہنرکےتےھتنکیلوہسجزیچوکالحلدہکےتیوہاوکسرتذمیےن–بلطمیہیےہہکانےکاوقالوکوجانیقیاےکنزندکییھباتکباہللےک
مح
الخفوہےترگماوکناتکباہللرپرتحیجدےتی–وساوکسآتیاوردحثیںیمذموممرفامایایگاورامتمااکار قی یقییناکیہیومعملراہہکبجاوکنولعمموہایگہکہیوقلامہرااییسکاکالخفمکحدخااورروسل
یلصاہللہیلعوملسےکےہوفرارتکرکدای–انچہچندحثیںیمےہ–نمییلہااصنریےسرواتیےہہکیسکےنانبرمعےسوھچکےےکاھکےنوکھچک ااوہنںےنآتی لالا دا خیھ دی(سجےس
اابنتسطرکانمکحتلحاکاھت)اکیرمعمآدیماےکنیاسےھٹیبےھتاوہنںےناہکہکںیمےناوبرہریہریضاہللاعتیلےسانسےہہکروسلاہللیلصاہللہیلعوآہلوملسےکاسےنموھچکےاکذرکآای وآپےنہی
رفامایہک" ہلمجنئاب ثےکوہیھب ثیبےہ"– انبرمعےنرفامایہک"ا رہیابتروسلاہللیلصاہللہیلعوآہلوملسےنرفامیئےہ ومکحویںیہےہسجرطحوضحریلصاہللہیلعوملسےنرفامای"رواتی
 ایاوکساوبداودےن–اوراملعءہیفنحیھبہشیمہاس لمےکیادنبرےہ–انچہچنوجابہبشاہچردمہںیمانرضحاتاکاامماصبحےکضعباوقالوکرتکرکدانیذموکروہاکچےہ نےس فنصذدیمےک
زندکیانرضحاترپبصعتودیلقتاجدمیکاستمہتاکطلغوہاننقیتموہاجو اگسجاکاشنمارثکرپالبدراتیرظنرکانےہ–اوردصقموسمںیمایسیرظناکریغدمتعمہیلعوہاناثتبرکدایایگےہ–نکیلاس
ےلئسںیمرتکدیلقتےکاسھتیھبیسکدہتجمیکاشنںیماتسگیخودبزابینرکانایدلےسدبامگینرکانہکاوہنںےناسدحثییکاخمتفلیکےہاجزئںیہنویکہکن نکمےہہکاوکنہیدحثیہن یچنہوہایدنس
ہ
ط
فیعض یچنہوہایاوکسیسک ی
رقیرشہیعےسامولاھجمسوہاسےئلوہذعمورںیہاوردحثیہنےنچنہپےسانےکامکلیملعںیم عیکرانیھبدبزابینںیمداہ ےہویکہکنضعبدحںیثیااکارہبار ریضاہلل
مہنعوکاکنجامکلیملعملسمےہیسکوتکتہن یچنہںیھترگماےکنامکلیملعںیماوکسمعحبصقنںیہناہکایگانچہچندحثیںیم–دیبعنبریمئےسرضحتاوبومیسےکرضحترمعیاسآےنیکااجزت
امےنگنےکےصقںیمرواتیےہہکرضحترمعریضاہللہنعےنرفامایہک"روسلاہللیلصاہللہیلعوملساکہیاراشدےھجمیفخمرہایگےھجمابزاروںںیماجرکوسداک فرکےنےن لوغلرکدای"رواتی ایاوکس
اخبریےن–ایسرطحدہتجمےکاسدلقموکسجوکابکتاسصخشذموکریکرطحاسےلئسںیمرشحدصرںیہنوہااورااکسابکتیہینسحنظےہہکدہتجماکوقلالخفدحثیںیہنےہاوراس
امگنےسابکتاسےلئسںیمدیلقترکراہےہاوردحثیوکردںیہنرکاتنکیلوہجوماتقفوک لصف اتھجمیھبںیہن واےسیدلقموکیھبوبہجاسےکہکوہیھبدلیلرشیعےسمممک ےہاوراعابع
رشعیہاکدصقرکراہےہاراانہکاجزئںیہن–
ایسرطحاسدلقموکااجزتںیہنہکاےسیصخشوکاراےہکہکسجےنبذرذموکراسےلئسںیمدیلقترتکرکدیےہویکہکناناکہیاالتخفا اسےہوجک فےسالچآایےہسجےکاببںیماملعءےن
رفامایےہہکاانپذمبہظاوصابلمتحمطخااوردویراذمبہظااطخلمتحموصابےہسجےسہیہبشیھبدعفوہاجاتےہہکبجبسقحںیہ واکییہ لمویکں ایاجوے؟سپبجدویرےںیم
تف
یھبالامتلوصابےہ واسںیمیسکیکلیلضتای کییقایدبیتعواہیببقلدانیاوردسحوضغبوانعدوزناعوتبیغوبسزسمتونعطونعلاکویشہارایترکانوج اعطارامںیہ سرطحاجزئوہاگ؟
اہتبلوجصخشاقعدئایاامجتیعںیماخمتفلرکےایک فاصنیحلوکاراےہکوہا لتنسواامجلتعےسرارجےہویکہکنا لتنسوامجتعوہںیہوجاقعدئںیمہبار ریضاہللمہنعےکرطےقیرپوہںاور
ہیاومرانےکاقعدئےکالخفںیہذہلاا اسصخشا لتنسےسرارجاورا لدبتعووہیںیمداہ ےہ-ایسرطحوجصخشدیلقتںیمولغرکےہکرقآنودحثیوکردرکےن ےگاندوونںمسقےک
ہ
وصخشںےسیتحاالاکمناانتجبوارتحازالزمںیھجمساوراجمدئلاعتمرہفےسیھباضراضرکںی

“Just as denying the concept of following a school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) is worthy of rebuke, having extravagance in it
and stagnation upon it is also worthy of rebuke. In identifying the correct stance, we have elaborated above that
following the school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) of a Mujtahid is not done with the belief that the Mujtahid is the law-giver
and creator of rulings, rather, [it is done] with the belief that he is one who elaborates the rulings of Shari’ah and
explains the Shari’ah, and shows what Allah and His Messenger intended. Thus, as long as something which
opposes and lifts this belief is not found, we can continue following the school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) of a Mujtahid.
Accordingly, if in a Mas’alah, a scholar with a vast insight, incredible intellect, and impartial disposition through
his research, or a layman based upon such a scholar’s research – upon the condition that the layman is Allahconscious – gains complete satisfaction through a testimony of his heart that the correct view is another view
(one that the Mujtahid has not adopted), then we need to see that does the non-preferred opinion (the opinion of
the Mujtahid) have a Shari’ῑ’ evidence to support it such that there may be leeway in acting upon it? If so, then
where there is a fear of creating chaos and confusion amongst the masses [by differing with the Mujtahid’s
opinion], it is better to act upon this non-preferred opinion (the opinion of the Mujtahid) in order to avoid
creating a division amongst the Muslims. The evidence for this is the following Aḥādῑth:
1- Ḥaḍrat ‘A’ishah Raḍiyallāhu ‘Anha narrates that the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam said, “Do you
know that when your tribe remade the Ka’bah, they fell short in making it equivalent to the size that
Ḥaḍrat Ibrāhῑm had made it?” So I said, “Oh Prophet of Allah! Why don’t you add it to the current
structure?” He replied, “If it was not for the fact that the age of disbelief (kufr) has only recently left the
Quraish, I would have rebuilt the structure”. Bukhārῑ, Muslim, Tirmidhῑ, Nasai’ῑ’, and Mālik have narrated
this.
Conclusion: the Prophet [Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam] meant that by doing such a thing, the general
masses would become unnecessarily confused and [would] say, “Look! He has destroyed the Ka’bah”. This
is why I will not rebuild the Ka’bah.
Look at this! Despite the fact that the preferred stance would have been to rebuild the Ka’bah to the
structure of Ḥaḍrat Ibrāhῑm ‘Alayhis Salām, considering that leaving the Ka’bah in its current state would
also have been permissible although non-preferred, the Prophet adopted the non-preferred stance in
order to avoid mayhem and confusion.
2- It is narrated from Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu that he once prayed four Rak’ah Ṣalāh
whilst travelling. Someone asked, “You raised an issue with Ḥaḍrat ‘Uthmān Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu (when he
did not pray two Rak’ah whilst travelling)? And you pray four Rak’ah yourself?” He replied that to differ
with one another is contrary to the dictates of Sharῑ’ah.
Conclusion: this story also indicates that despite the fact that praying two Rak’ah whilst travelling was
the preferred opinion of Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ūd [Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu], but in order to prevent
mayhem and division, he prayed the full four Rak’ah, which was the non-preferred opinion according to
him, though it too was permissible according to him.
In summary, these narrations support the notion that if a non-preferred opinion is permissible, and by adopting
it, one may prevent mayhem and confusion, then it is better to adopt this non-preferred opinion.
But if this non-preferred opinion cannot be acted upon, i.e. it is necessary (Wājib) to avoid it and by doing it, one
is considered to have carried out an impermissible action, and there is no evidence that supports it through
analogical deduction, and there is an explicit authentic Ḥadῑth supporting the preferred opinion, then in such a
case there is no doubt that it will be necessary to act upon the authentic Ḥadῑth, and there is no scope for
following the view (Taqlῑd) in such a scenario. This is because the basis of Dῑn is the Qur’ān and Ḥadῑth, and the
purpose of following a school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) is to follow the Qur’an and Ḥadῑth in a simplified manner, thus if
they contradict one another, then the Qur’ān and Ḥadῑth shall be followed. To stay adamant upon following the
ruling dictated by following the view (Taqlῑd) in such a scenario is the precise form of ‘following’ (Taqlῑd) which
has been criticised by the Qur’an, Ḥadῑth, and the scholars. Thus, it is mentioned in a narration narrated by ‘Adῑ

ibm Ḥātim [Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu] who said, “I was in the presence of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam and I
heard the Prophet pray the following verse [of the Qur’ān], the translation of which is, ‘The people of the book
had made their scholars and dervishes their gods besides the real god’, the Prophet then said, “These people
(people of the book) did not worship them (the scholars and dervishes), rather whatever they (the scholars and
dervishes) said was ḥalāl, they believed to be ḥalāl and whatever they (the scholars and dervishes) said was
ḥarām, they believed to be ḥarām” - Tirmidhῑ has narrated it.
The meaning of this is that the people of the book gave preference to the statements of these scholars and
dervishes that clearly contradicted the book of Allah. Thus, this practice has been labelled as detestable in the
Qur’ān and Ḥadῑth, and it has been the attitude of the erudite researchers that when they recognised that this
view of ours or this view of such a person completely contradicts the command of the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi
Wasallam, then they would leave this view. Thus, it is narrated from Numaylā Al Anṣārῑ who said that someone
asked Ḥaḍrat Ibn ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu regarding the eating of turtles, he replied by quoting the verse of the
Qur’ān, ‘Say! I do not find in that whch has been revealed to me anything which prohibits food upon the eater
except that which…’ Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu was ruling in favour of it being permissible.
However, there was an old man sitting next to Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar [Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu], the old man said,
‘I have heard Ḥaḍrat Abū Hurayrah Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu mention that the issue of turtles was mentioned in front of
the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam, the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam said, ‘It is filth from amongst
filth’. Ḥaḍrat ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu said, “If the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam did indeed
mention what this man has mentioned, then it is as the Prophet Ṣallallāhu ‘Alayhi Wasallam has said’ - Abū
Dāwūd has narrated this.
The Ḥanafῑ scholars have also remained adamant upon this position. Thus in the answer to the fourth question,
we have mentioned how some Ḥanafῑ scholars left some of the views of Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah. This demonstrates to
an unprejudiced individual that the accusation that the Ḥanafῑ scholars were partisan and overzealous in
following a school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) – which is usually caused by a lack of knowledge of the evidences of Sharῑ’ah
and is usually discarded - is incorrect. Nonetheless, even when leaving the following of a school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd)
in such a Mas’alah, one should remember that to bad-mouth or insult or to have incorrect thoughts with regards
to a Mujtahid; i.e. that he opposed a Ḥadῑth, is impermissible. It is possible that the Ḥadῑth he has opposed had
not yet reached him or had reached him through a weak chain of narration or he interpreted it differently due to
reasons apparent to him, for this reason he is excused. Also, by this Ḥadῑth not reaching them, it is blasphemous
to claim that they lacked knowledge. This is because there were some Aḥādῑth that did not reach the elderly
Ṣaḥābah whom everyone accepts to have had immense knowledge and these Aḥādῑth not reaching them did not
decrease their status of knoweldge in any way.
Accordingly, in the story narrated by ‘Ubayd ibn ‘Umayr of Ḥaḍrat Abū Mūsā Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu seeking
permission when visiting Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu, Ḥaḍrat ‘Umar Raḍiyallahu ‘Anhu said, ‘I was unaware
of this statement of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam, visiting the shops and carrying out transactions has
distracted me’ - Imam Bukhari has narrated this.
Similarly, the follower (Muqallid) of a Mujtahid who is not yet satisfied - unlike the individual above – that the
Mujtahid’s view opposes the Ḥadῑth, and he still has a good thought of the Mujtahid and has thus continued to
follow him, and does not reject the Ḥadῑth but does not clearly understand how he is following the Mujtahid, then
due to the fact that such an individual is also holding onto an evidence of Sharῑ’ah and is wishing to follow
Sharῑ’ah, he should not be rebuked or insulted. Likewise, it is not permissible for this follower (Muqallid) to insult
the individual who, due to the reasons mentioned above, has left the following (Taqlῑd) of the Mujtahid in a
certain Mas’alah. This is because the difference of opinion between the two individuals is the same as that which
existed between the predecessors, in which the scholars held the view that their own opinions are corrects with
the possibility of being incorrect whilst the opinions of others are incorrect with the possibility of being correct.
This stance also discounts the accusation that if all the opinions are correct, then why act upon only one?
Considering that the other opinions could also be correct, how could it be permissible to adopt an attitude of
hatred and jealous towards the opposing view and to hat, insult, mock, curse, or backbite the opposite view or to
label it as corruption, or innovation, or Wahabism?

Nevertheless, if one adopts an opposing view in the Islāmic beliefs or contradicts the consensus, or insults the
pious predecessors, then he is no longer a part of the Ahl Al Sunnah Wal Jamā’ah. This is because the Ahl Al
Sunnah Wal Jamā’ah are those who follow the Ṣaḥābah in their Islāmic beliefs, thus by contradicting these Islāmic
beliefs, one will no longer be a part of the Ahl Al Sunnah Wal Jamā’ah and will be labelled as a person of
innovation and [a person] of desire. Similarly, if one who becomes extreme in the issue of following a school of
Fiqh (Taqlῑd) such that he begins to reject the Qur’ān and Ḥadῑth, then it is imperative to stay away from such
people as much as possible, and should also avoid engaging them in a debate.”
Shaykh Ashraf ‘Alῑ Al Thānwῑ Raḥimahullah’s stance may be summarised as follows:

A deeply knowledgable Alim feels
that the opinion of his Imam is a nonpreferred view

The opinion of the Mujtahid
does not have a valid
stance/evidence in Shari'ah
and contradicts an authentic
explicit narration

It is necessary for the
deeply knowledgable
must leave the opinion
of the Mujtahid

The opinion of the Mujtahid
does have a valid
stance/evidence in Shari'ah
If there is a possibility of
causing mayhem and
confusion by leaving the
opinion of the Mujtahid,
he should follow the
view of the Mujtahid

It is established through the above that to adopts the views of a specific school of Fiqh and to follow the school of
Fiqh (Taqlῑd) of a specific Mujtahid is not for any other purpose except so that the individual who is unable to
comprehend contradicting evidences (which require Ijtihād) may correctly carry out the commands of Sharῑ’ah
that are found in the Qur’ān and Sunnah. This is why the scholars have explicitly mentioned that there is no need
to follow a school (Taqlῑd) in one’s Islāmic beliefs and in those commandments which have been mentioned
explicitly in the Qur’ān or Sunnah, such as the obligation of Ṣalāh, Ṣawm, Zakāh, and Ḥajj, and the prohibition of
alcohol, pigs, interest, lying, deceiving, and oath-breaking and other rulings in which there is no scope for Ijtihād,
and the evidences do not hold any other possible meanings.
Similarly, following a school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd) is not that the followers of the school of Fiqh (Muqallid) do not
contradict the view of the Imām in any of his Masāil. For example, it has been narrated by Imām Al Ṭaḥāwῑ
Raḥimahullah, who was a follower of the Ḥanafῑ school of Fiqh that he said:

ِ َكا َن أَب و عُب يْ ِد بْن حرب ويه ي َذاكِرِين ِابلْم
يف َم ْسئَ لَة فقال يل "ما هذا قول أيب حنيفة" فقلت له "أيها القاضي! أو كلما قاله أبو حنيفة أقول به؟" قال "ما
ْ ِ سائ ِل فَأَ ْجبُ تُهُ يَ ْوما
َ َ ْ ُ ُ َ ُْْ َ ُ َ ُْ
ظننتك إل مقلدا" فقلت له "وهل يقلد إل عصيب؟" فقال يل "أو غيب" فطارت هذه الكلمة مبصر حىت صارت مثال

“Abū ‘Ubayd ibn Ḥarbūyah would discuss Masāil with me, so one day I answered a Masa’alah, due to which he
said to me, ‘This is not the view of [Imām] Abū Ḥanῑfah’, I replied ‘Oh judge! Do I say everything that [Imām] Abū
Ḥanῑfah has said?’ He said, ‘I did not think of you except as a follower (Muqallid)’. So I said to him, ‘and who
follows (does Taqlῑd) except a zealot?’ He said, ‘or a foolish person’. This statement [of mine] then became
famous in the city until it became a symbol”

The intention of Imām Al Ṭaḥāwῑ Raḥimahullah in the incident above was to show that it does not contradict the
following (Taqlῑd) of a Madhab for a scholar of the calibre of Imām Al Ṭaḥāwῑ Raḥimahullah to adopt a view other
than the view of the Imām of his school of Fiqh in a few Masāil, otherwise, such a scholar would be a zealot.

The levels of Taqlid
In consideration of the discussion above, we may conclude that ‘following’ (Taqlῑd) may be of different stages.
Stage

Type

1

Taqlῑd Al ‘Āmmῑ
()تقليد العامي

2

Taqlid Alim
Mutabahir
()تقليد عامل متبحر

Individual
A Āmmῑ ( )عاميis an individual who
does not have an in depth study of
the Qur’ān and Sunnah, nor the
different branches of knowledge
related to the Qur’ān and Sunnah. He
is also known as a layman.
It is possible to add to this category
those who have graduated from the
modern-day Madrasahs and Islāmic
universities and have not yet
grasped the ability to compare
different jurisprudential views in
light of the Qur’ān and Sunnah.
An Alim Mutabahir ( )عامل متبحرis an
individual who has not reached the
level Ijtihād ( )اجتهادcompletely,
however his:
 Knowledge of the sciences of
the Qur’ān and Sunnah
 His deep research into the
Madhab of his Imam, and
 His long study of Fiqh and Iftā
under an expert teacher,
Have given him a strong ability to
look into the evidences behind a
jurisprudential ruling.

Ruling
They must follow the Imām of a specific Madhab in all Masāil. The view of the
Imām is equivalent to an evidence of Sharῑ’ah in their favour and it is not
permissible for them to hold the opinion that the view of their Imām is against
the Qur’ān and Sunnah based upon their opinion. This is because they do not
know the intricacies required to make such a claim.

He will follow his Imām in the majority of Masāil. However, if he finds a view of
his Imām to be clearly contradictory to an evidential text, and after spending a
great amount of time researching the issue, he does not find anything to
contradict that evidential text, then it is permissible for him to leave the view of
his Imām based upon the evidential text, as explained in the discussion provided
by Shaykh Ashraf ‘Alῑ Al Thānwῑ Raḥimahullah.
Similarly, If such a scholar were to find that the ruling of his Imām in a certain
Mas’alah creates great difficulty upon the general masses, and there is a general
need for this difficulty to be removed by adopting a view of one of the other three
Madhāhib, then it is permissible for him to isuue a Fatwā and act upon the view
of the Imām of the other Madhab and not the view of his own Imām, as the Ḥanafῑ
scholars have done in the Mas’alah of a woman whose husband is missing
(Zawjah Al Mafqud – )زوجة املفقود. However, in Masail of this nature, wherein there
is a general difficulty upon the people in following the view of the Imām of the
Madhab, the scholar should not rely upon his own solution that the view of

3

Taqlῑd Mujtahid
Fil Madhab
()تقليد جمتهد يف املذهب

This individual may be a Mujtahid Fil
Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil
Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Sahib Al Tarjih
( )صاحب الرتجيحor Sahib Al Takhrij

another Madhab should be adopted, rather the scholar should consult the other
scholars of his time and should not issue a Fatwā upon the view of another
Madhab until a panel of deeply knowledgable scholars approve of such a motion.
This is an individual who follows the Imām in his principles, however, he has a
certain level of Ijtihād ( )اجتهادin the subsidiary Masāil ( )الفروعand peripheral
Masāil ()النوازل.

()صاحب التخريج
This individual is the Imām of a
Mathab

4

Taqlῑd Mujtahid
Muṭlaq
()تقليد جمتهد مطلق

Even though this individual is independent in extracting the jurisprudential
rulings of Sharῑ’ah, he is also required to perform a certain level of ‘following’
(Taqlῑd). Thus, such an individual must look into the views of the Ṣaḥābah and
Tābi’ūn and hold onto their views when elaborating upon the Qur’ān and Sunnah.
This is because, at times, a ruling for a Mas’alah may not be explicitly mentioned
by the Qur’ān and Sunnah. However, there may be a ruling issued for the
Mas’alah by a Ṣaḥābῑ or Tabi’ῑ’, hence this Mujtahid must give preference to this
ruling of a Ṣaḥābῑ or Tabi’ῑ’over his own opinion.
An example of this is how Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) would
take the view of Ibrāhῑm Al Nakha’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah, and how Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’
Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) would take the view of Ibn Jurayj Raḥimahullah, and
how Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH) would take the view of one of the
seven Fuqaha of Madinah.
Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Al Qayyim Raḥimahullah (d.751 AH) said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ُ وَل ي نَ ِايف اجتِه
ِ ِ ِ
ِ يف بَ ْع
ض ْاألَ ْح َك ِام َوقَ ْد
َْ ْ ُ َ
ْ ِ ُادهُ تَ ْقل ْي َدهُ لغَ ِْريه أَ ْحيَاان فَ َال َُِت ُد أَ َحدا م َن ْاألَئمة إِل َو ُه َو ُم َقل ُد َم ْن ُه َو أَ ْعلَ ُم م ْنه
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
"ضع م َن ا ْحلَ ِج "قُلْتُهُ تَ ْقل ْيدا ل َعطَاء
َ َق
َ يف َم ْو
ْ ِ ُال الشافع ُّي َرمحَهُ هللاُ َوَرض َي َع ْنه
“And it does not contradict their [ability of] Ijtihad that they followed others
(Taqlῑd) at times, for you will not find a single scholar except that he followed
others (Taqlῑd) in certain Masail of someone more knowlegable than himself.
Thus, Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ said after giving a certain ruling in the Masail of Hajj, ‘I
said it following (Taqlῑd) the view of Ata’”.

The Categorisation of the Fuqahā ()طبقات الفقهاء
Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) has mentioned in his treatise, Waqful Banāt ()وقف البنات, that it is necessary for a Muftῑ to know the state of
the Faqῑh upon whose view he is issuing a Fatwā. This means that he must be wary of the knowledge that the Faqῑh possesses of the Madhab and its
applications (Al Dirāyah - )الدراية13, while also being wary of the level of the Faqῑh from the categories of the Fuqahā and who the Faqῑh has taken his
understanding of the Madhab from (i.e. his teachers – Al Riwāyah ())الرواية.
This is necessary as it allows a Muftῑ to differentiate between two contradictory views and give preference to one of them.

The Levels of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā ()طبقات فقهاء احلنفية
Before commencing our discussion on this issue, it is important to note that we shall refer to the word A’immah in our categorisation. The word
A’immah is a reference to Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH), Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH), Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah
(d.189 AH), Imām Zufar ibn Hudhayl Raḥimahullah (d.159 AH), Imām Hasan ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) and the other students of Imām Abū
Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH).
We shall now begin our discussion on the categorisation of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā.

13

The word Al Dirāyah ( )الدرايةin the Hanafi Mathab comes for two meanings:
1) Knowledge of evidences ()دلئل

2) Knowledge of the workings and applications of the Mathab
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti)

Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) has devised the levels of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā in his treatise, Waqful Banāt ()وقف البنات14, in the following
manner15:
Type

What can they do?
They establish principles and extract rulings directly from the
evidences without completely following anyone.16

Al Mujtahid Fil Shar’/AL
Mujtahid Al Muṭlaq

1)
2)
3)
4)

Individuals
Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH)
Imām Mālik Raḥimahullah (d.179 AH)
Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH)
Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal Raḥimahullah (d.241
AH)

/)اجملتهد يف الشرع
(جمتهد مطلق

In their personal opinion:

1) Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH)
2) Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH)

They may differ with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in
some of his rulings, but in most cases17, they do not differ with Imām

14

The categories of the Hanafi Fuqahā were originally mentioned by Ibn Kamāl (d.940 AH) in this treatise. They have then been compiled in a separate treatise by the name
of Risalah Fi Tabqatil Mujtahideen ()رسالة يف طبقات اجملتهدين, whether Ibn Kamal (d.940 AH) took the categories and put them in a separate treatise or somebody else did it, this
is unknown.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti)
15

Muhammad Harun discusses whether there are 6 types ( )طبقاتor 7 types ()طبقات. Allamah Abdul Hayy mentions in the introduction of Umdah Al Ri’ayah ( )عمدة الرعايةthat

there is no contradiction between the two. Those who state that there are 6 types have not counted the Mujtahid Mutlaq ( )جمتهد مطلقand those who have stated that there
are 7 types have counted the Mujtahid Mutlaq ()جمتهد مطلق. However, Allamah Haskafi has erred in his discussion on this subject by stating:

قد ذكروا أن اجملتهد املطلق قد فقد وأما املقيد فعلى سبع مراتب مشهورة

Hence, there will only be 7 types of Fuqahaa if we include the Mujtahid Mutlaq ()جمتهد مطلق.
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fathul Rabbani”, (Dhakah: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p.259.)
16

They may take some principles from other people, but they do not completely follow anyone.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)
17

In their personal opinion, they have, at times, differed with Imam Abu Hanifah in various Masail and principles. ‘Allamah Marcani Rahimahullah writes:

Al Mujtahid Fil Madhab
()اجملتهد يف املذهب

Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in his principles. In their
personal opinion, they may also adopt a view that has not been
adopted by any of the A’immah of the Madhab. This is based upon the
evidences that are apparent to them. These views that contradict the
views of the A’immah of the Madhab will be labelled ‘personal
opinions’ (tafarrudat). Fatwa cannot be given upon their ‘personal
opinions’ (tafarrudat).18

As for issuing a Fatwā, this may be of three types:
1. If there is a consensus of opinion between the A’immah of the
Madhab in a Mas’alah, they must issue a Fatwā according to that
opinion
1. If there is a difference of opinion between Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah
Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) and the other A’immah of the Madhab in
a Mas’alah, they may give preference (Tarjῑḥ) to one of the

ث إن قوله يف اخلصاف والطحاوي والكرخي "ل يقدرون على ُمالفة أيب حنيفة ل يف األصول ول يف الفروع" ليس بشيء فإن ما خالفوه من املسائل ل يعد ول حيصى وِلم اختيارات يف األصول والفروع وأقوال مستنبطة ابلقياس واملسموع
واحتجاجات ابملنقول واملعقول على ما ل َّيفى على من تتبع كتب الفقه واخلالفيات واألصول
“Then his (Ibn Kamal Basha Rahimahullah) with regards to Al Kassaf, Al Tahawi and Al Karkhi [that] ‘they are not able to contradict [Imam] Abu Hanifah in his principles or
Masail’ is incorrect. For indeed, those Masail in which they have contradicted him are innumerable and incomprehensible. And they have their own opinions in principles,
Masail, and views, which have been extracted through analogical deduction, and narration, and they have their evidences based upon evidential texts and analogical
deduction, such that it is is not hidden upon the one who researches the books of Fiqh, and differential opinions, and principles”
)Marcani, “Nazurah Al Haq” (Istanbul, Dar Al Hikmah, 2012), pg.202)
Accordingly, in his personal opinion, a Mujtahid Fil Madhab (such as Imam Al Tahawi Rahimahullah (d.321 AH), Al Kassaf Rahimahullah (d.261 AH), and Al Karkhi
Rahimahullah (d.340 AH)) may at times contradict the Imam in his Masail or his principles. However, these personal opinions of theirs shall not be considered when issuing
a Fatwa, unless their view coincides with one of the views of the A’immah of the Madhab. This also applies to a Mujtahid Fil Masail, however, a Mujtahid Fil Masail does
not contradict the principles of the Imam at all, even in his personal opinion.
(Translator)
18

A prime example of this is Imam Al Tahawi. There are many Masail in which Imam Al Tahawi has adopted his own personal opinion which does not concur with the view
of Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, Imam Muhammad, Imam Zufar, or Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad. An example of this is the Mas’alah of accepting the testimony of one who
claims to have seen the moon of Ramadan on a cloudy night. Imam Al Tahawi clearly mentions that it is not necessary for the individual to be a reliable person, rather, the
testimony of a wretched person (fāsiq) shall also be accepted.
(Translator)

opinions based upon the evidences (Adillah) of Sharῑ’ah, but they
cannot issue a Fatwā on their personal opinion.
2. If there is no opinion from the A’immah of the Madhab in a
Mas’alah, they may extract their own ruling from the
evidences (Adillah) whilst maintaining the principles of the
Imām, the ruling they extract will then be considered the view
of the Madhab in that Mas’alah.
In their personal opinion:
They may differ with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in
some of his rulings, but they do not differ with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah
Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in his principles. In their personal opinion,
they may also adopt a view that has not been adopted by any of the

1) Imām Al Kaṣāf (d.261 AH)
2) Imām Taḥāwῑ (d.321 AH)19
3) Imām Al Karkhῑ (d.340 AH)20

19

Footnote 1:
Salaah Abul Haaj has quoted Allamah Lucknawi as stating that Imam Tahawi should be considered a Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبas he has gone against the Imam in his

principles (usul) and Masail. Allamah Lucknawi then states that if Imam Tahawi was to be denied the status of Mujtahid Muntasib ()جمتهد منتسب, he would most definitely be
granted the status of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب. However, Salaah Abul Haaj gives preference to the view that he was a Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهد يف املذهبas the
majority of his principles and Masail (furu’) are according to the Mathab of Imam Abu Hanifah.
(Salah Abul Haj, “Is’ad Al Mufti”, (Beirut: Dar Al Bashair Al Islamiyyah, 2015), pg.268.)
Footnote 2:
As mentioned under footnote 16, ‘Allamah Marcani also feels that Imam Al Tahawi was not a follower of Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH). Thus, he has made a
chapter in Nazurah Al Haq titled:

مطلب يف أن الطحاوي ليس مبقلد وإَّنا وافق رأيه رأي أيب حنيفة
“Objective: in showing that Al Tahawi was not a follower (Muqallid), rather, his view coincided with the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah”
However, this is incorrect, as although Imam Al Tahawi may at times have given preference to the view of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad, he has not regularly
adopted a view that is not in accordance with the views of any of the A’immah of the Madhab. For the few times that he has done this, we shall consider that to be his
personal opinion (tafarrud) and not one that we are permitted to issue a Fatwa upon except in cases of necessity. As for his differences with the Imam in his principles, this
is also not a common occurrence, rather, he has contradicted Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH) in a few of his principles, not many.
(Translator)
20

Imam Kassaf (d.261 AH), Imam Tahawi (d.321 AH) and Imam Karkhi (d.340 AH) could be moved to the category of Mujtahid Fil Mathab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti)

Al Mujtahid Fil Masāil
()اجملتهد يف املسائل

A’immah of the Madhab. This is based upon the evidences that are
apparent to them. These views that contradict the views of the
A’immah of the Madhab will be labelled ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat). Fatwa cannot be given upon their ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat).

4)
5)
6)
7)

Imām Halwānῑ (d.456 AH)21
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) 22
Imām Fakhr Al Islām Al Bazdawῑ (d.482 AH)
Imām Qāḍῑ Khān Raḥimahullah (d.592 AH)

As for issuing a Fatwā, this may be of three types:
1. If there is a consensus of opinion between the A’immah of the
Madhab in a Mas’alah, they must issue a Fatwā according to that
opinion.
2. If there is a difference of opinion between Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah
Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) and the other A’immah of the Madhab in
a Mas’alah, they may give preference (Tarjῑḥ) to one of the views
based upon the evidences (Adillah) of Sharῑ’ah, but they cannot
issue a Fatwā on their personal opinion.
3. If there is no opinion from the A’immah of the Madhab in a
Mas’alah, they may extract their own rulings from the other
Masāil of the Imām whilst maintaining the principles of the

21

After looking at the different discussions regarding the name “Halwani”, one comes to the conclusion that the name may be pronounced Halwani ( ) َحلواينor Halwa’i’

() َحلوائي. However, the name cannot be pronounced as Hulwani () ُحلواين. He was the great scholar from Bukhara – in modern day Uzbekistan.
His notable teachers include: Imam Abu Ali Al Nasafi
His notable students include:
1. Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi
2. Imam Fakhrud Din Al Bazdawi
3. Sadrul Islam Abul Yusr Al Bazdawi
4. Jamalud Din Ahmad ibn Abdir Rahman
5. Shamsul A’immah Al Zaranji
22

Shamsul A’immah Sarakhsi was the great Hanafi scholar from Khurasan – modern day border between Iran and Turkmenistan.
(Salah Abul Haj, “Is’ad Al Mufti”, (Beirut: Dar Al Bashair Al Islamiyyah, 2015), pg.262.)

Imām, the ruling they extract will then be considered the view
of the Mahab in that Mas’alah.

In their personal opinion:

1) Imām Abū Bakr Al Jaṣāṣ Al Rāzῑ Raḥimahullah
(d.370 AH)25

They may differ with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in
some of his rulings but, in most cases, they do not differ with Imām Abū
Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in his principles. In their personal
opinion, they may also adopt a view that has not been adopted by any
of the A’immah of the Madhab. This is based upon the evidences that
are apparent to them. These views that contradict the views of the
A’immah of the Madhab will be labelled ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat). Fatwa cannot be given upon their ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat).

As for issuing a Fatwā, this may be of five types:
Sāḥib Al Takhrῑj

1. If there is a consensus of opinion between the A’immah of the
Madhab in a Mas’alah, they must issue a Fatwā according to that
opinion.
2. If there is a difference of opinion between Imam Abu Hanifah and
the other A’immah of the Madhab in a Mas’alah, they may give
preference (Tarjῑḥ) to one of the views based upon the evidences

25

Imam Abu Bakr Al Razi (d.370 AH) should be a Mujtahid Fil Mathab ( )جمتهد يف املذهبor at least a Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)
Allamah Lucknawi has stated that Abu Abdillah Al Jurjani (d.398 AH), who was the student of Abu Bakr Al Razi and the teacher of Imam Al Quduri, was from amongst the
Sahib Al Takhrij ()صاحب التخريج.
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (Dhaka: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p.267.)

()صاحب التخريج23

23

(Adillah) of Sharῑ’ah24, but they cannot issue a Fatwā on their
personal opinion.

The word Takhrij linguistically means “to extract from something”. According to the scholars of Usul, it has three possible connotations:
1- Takhrij Al Usul Minal Furu’
This is to extract the principles of the A’immah by studying their views in various Masail. To achieve these principles, a researcher must carefully study all of their
views in various Masail until he feels satisfied to claim that an Imam had a certain principle.
Considering that the A’immah did not write a specific book in which their formally wrote down their principles and reasonings, the later Hanafi Fuqaha were
required to research the views of the A’immah and extract the principles of each Imam. After extracting these principles, they added the principles that are
explicitly established from the A’immah. After this, they codified these principles into books – many believe that this is the manner in which Usul Al Fiqh Al Hanafi
came into inception.
Shah Waliullah adds that the majority of what is found in Usul Al Fiqh Al Hanafi such as Usul Al Bazdawi books are not explicitly mentioned from the A’immah.
Rather, they are Usul extracted from the views of the A’immah in various Masail.
2- Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Usul
This is to extract the view of the A’immah in a certain Mas’alah from the principles that have been recorded from them.
3- Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Furu’
This is to extract the view of the A’immah in a certain Mas’alah by catergorising the Mas’alah with other Masail of similar nature in which a view is recorded from
the A’immah.
As for Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Usul and Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Furu’, it is known that the A’immah could obviously not have issued a ruling for every single Mas’alah
that could occur in the future. Thus, those Hanafi Fuqaha who had the capability were now required to extract rulings for the Hanafi Madhab based upon the
principles recorded from the A’immah or views recorded from the A’immah in other Masail of a similar nature. The majority of the Masail and views found in the
Hanafi books are of this nature; Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Usul and Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Furu’. The Ulama who participated in this great service of Takhrij Al Furu’
Minal Usul and Takhrij Al Furu’ Minal Usul greatly assisted the development of the Hanafi Madhab. Sheikh Abu Zuhrah Rahimahullah states:

أنه جاء بعد تالميذه طائفة أخرى عنيت ابستنباط علل األحكام وتطبيقها على ما جيد من الوقائع يف العصور وإَّنم بعد أن استنبطوا علل األحكام اليت قامت عليها فروع املذهب...َّنا املذهب احلنفي ابإلستنباط والتخريج َّنوا عظيما
مجعوا املسائل املتجانسة يف قواعد شاملة

(Muhammad Al Naqib, “Al Madhab Al Hanafi”, (Riyad: Maktabah Al Rushd, 1998), p.132.)
24

Although they are capable of looking into the evidences for giving preference ( )ترجيح, Mufti Husain Sahib mentions that in most cases, they have taken the view preferred

by the Hanafi scholars before them. Hence, when the author of Al Hidayah says وهو الصحيح, in most cases, he has not said this after looking into the evidences. Rather, he
has taken the preference of the Hanafi scholars that came before him.
(Translator)

3. They are not capable of looking into the evidences (Adillah) of
Sharῑ’ah to establish a view that would be considered the view of
the Mathab
4. However, they may elaborate upon an ambiguous view of those
mentioned above according to their knowledge of the principles
of the Madhab and through application of analogical deduction
(Qiyās)
5. If there is no opinion from the A’immah of the Madhab in a
Mas’alah, they may extract their own rulings from the other
Masāil of the Imām whilst maintaining the principles of the
Imām, the ruling they extract will then be considered the view
of the Madhab in that Mas’alah.

In their personal opinion:

Sāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ26
()صاحب الرتجيح

1) Imām Al Qudūrῑ (d.428 AH)28
2) ‘Allāmah Murghῑnānῑ (d.593 AH)

They may differ with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in
some of his rulings but, in most cases, they do not differ with Imām Abū
Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in his principles. In their personal
opinion, they may also adopt a view that has not been adopted by any
of the A’immah of the Madhab. This is based upon the evidences that
are apparent to them. These views that contradict the views of the
A’immah of the Madhab will be labelled ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat). Fatwa cannot be given upon their ‘personal opinions’
(tafarrudat).

As for issuing a Fatwā, this may be of four types:
26

The scholars from the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Sahib Al Takhrij ()صاحب التخريج, and Sahib Al Tarjih ()صاحب الرتجيح

may collectively be called ‘scholars worthy of giving preference’ ()أصحاب الرتجيح.
(Translator)
28

Imam Quduri should be in the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)

1. If there is a consensus of opinion between the A’immah of the
Madhab in a Mas’alah, they must go with that opinion
2. If there is a difference of opinion between Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah
Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) and the other A’immah of the Madhab in
a Mas’alah, they may give preference (Tarjῑḥ) to one of the views
based upon the evidences (Adillah) of Sharῑ’ah 27, but they cannot
give Fatwā on their personal opinion
3. They are not capable of looking into the evidences (Adillah) of
Sharῑ’ah to establish a view that would be considered the view of
the Madhab
4. They are not capable of looking into the other Masāil of the
Imam in order to establish a view that would be considered the
view of the Madhab
They differentiate between the views of the Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية
of the Madhab, the views of Al Nawādir ( )النوادرof the Madhab, and the
weak views of the Madhab.

27

1) ‘Allāmah Tāj Al Sharῑ’ah Al Maḥbūbῑ (d.672
AH)30
2) ‘Allāmah Mawṣilῑ (d.683 AH)
3) ‘Allāmah Sa’ātῑ (d.694 AH)
4) Ḥāfiẓ Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.710 AH)31

Although they are capable of looking into the evidences for giving preference ( )ترجيح, Mufti Husain Sahib mentions that in most cases, they have taken the view preferred

by the Hanafi scholars before them. Hence, when the author of Al Hidayah says وهو الصحيح, in most cases, he has not said this after looking into the evidences. Rather, he
has taken the preference of the Hanafi scholars that came before him.
(Translator)
30

Allamah Taj Al Shari’ah should be in the category of Sahib Al Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيح

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)
31

Hafidh Al Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH) should be in the category of Sahib Al Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيحif not higher.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)

They may also look at the different views that the scholars worthy of
giving preference (Aṣḥāb Al Tarjῑḥ) have given preference to and come
to an overall conclusion.

5) ‘Allāmah Zayn Al Dῑn Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)
6) ‘Allāmah Haskafi (d.1088 AH)

Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz
()صاحب التمييز29

Hafizud Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH) wanted to write a commentary on Al Hidayah and so he approached Tajus Sharee’ah, who was one of the most senior Alim of the time.
Tajus Sharee’ah told him that he does not have the ability to do so. So instead, Al Nasafi wrote a primer called ‘Al Wafi’, after writing it, he wrote a commentary to it by the
name of ‘Al Kafi’. In ‘Al Kafi’, he paid a lot of attention in pointing out all the mistakes that are found in Al Hidayah. Hence, the commentators of Al Hidayah who came after
Al Nasafi, they will quote ‘Al Kafi’ which corrects the mistakes of Al Hidayah. Hence, the tarjeeh of Al Nasafi is of a higher level than the author of Al Hidayah. He was a
master of all sciences; he wrote Al Manar in Usool Fiqh and Tafseerul Nasafi (the manner in which he teach Jalalayn in our Darse Nizami, for a long period of time, the Arabs
would teach Tafseerul Nasafi in the same manner. The bear minimum level that he should be given is Sahib Al Tarjih ()صاحب الرتجيح.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)
29

All the Fuqahaa who came after those who were capable of giving preference (  )الرتجيحin the Mathab ( )أصحاب الرتجيحwill fall into this category, irrespective of how

knowledgable they are/were. This includes Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH), Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH) and even the Ulama of the Indian subcontinent such as Allamah Kashmeeri. If
any of these scholars give preference ()الرتجيح, their preference ( )الرتجيحdoes not hold any weight in the Mathab as this is beyond their jurisdiction.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Hafizud Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH) wanted to write a commentary on Al Hidayah and so he approached Tajus Sharee’ah, who was one of the most senior Alim of the time.
Tajus Sharee’ah told him that he does not have the ability to do so. So instead, Al Nasafi wrote a primer called ‘Al Wafi’, after writing it, he wrote a commentary to it by the
name of ‘Al Kafi’. In ‘Al Kafi’, he paid a lot of attention in pointing out all the mistakes that are found in Al Hidayah. Hence, the commentators of Al Hidayah who came after
Al Nasafi, they will quote ‘Al Kafi’ which corrects the mistakes of Al Hidayah. Hence, the tarjeeh of Al Nasafi is of a higher level than the author of Al Hidayah. He was a
master of all sciences; he wrote Al Manar in Usool Fiqh and Tafseerul Nasafi (the manner in which he teach Jalalayn in our Darse Nizami, for a long period of time, the Arabs
would teach Tafseerul Nasafi in the same manner. The bear minimum level that he should be given is Sahib Al Tarjih ()صاحب الرتجيح.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)

Ṣāḥib Al Wayl32
()صاحب الويل

They are those who follow those that are not capable of any of the By referring to those who are not capable of any of
above and mention any view of the Madhab that they find. So Allah’s the above, Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940
curse be upon those who follow such Fuqahā. 33
AH) is referring to the authors of those books of
fatwa that are unreliable such as the author of
Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmῑm Al Ghunyah ( قنية املنية

 )لتتميم الغنيةand the author of Jāmi’ Al Rumūz ( جامع
)الرموز

32

This last category is not really a category of Fuqahaa. It is a category of those followers (Muqallideen) who follow what is written in the unreliable books.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
The original statement of Ibn Kamal Basha was: ‘ – فالويل ِلم وملن قلدهم كل الويلa complete curse be upon them and those who follow them’, this seems to be a curse upon the

33

authors of the unreliable books such as the author of Al Qunyah, Al Zahidi and the author of Jamiur Rumooz, Al Quhistani as well as their followers. However, Ibn Abideen
realised that the blame should not be upon these authors for not reaching the level of those above them, hence he changed the phrase to: ‘ – فالويل ملن قلدهم كل الويلa
complete curse be upon those who follow them’, here the curse has been directed towards those who follow the views related by these unreliable authors knowing well
that their books are unreliable.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)

Although many scholars have recorded this categorisation of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā without any objections, there
were a group of scholars who felt that Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) has made some errors in his
categorisation. We shall discuss these errors and their solutions in detail.

Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s Mistakes in his Categorisation
Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s First Mistake
As pointed out by Allamah Marjani Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH)34 in his Nāẓūratul Ḥaq and ‘Allāmah ‘Abdul
Ḥayy Al Lucknawῑ (d.1304 AH) in his introduction to Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr and his ‘Umdah Al Ri’āyah
Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH)’s first mistake may be understood in three simple points:
 He has put Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) in
the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب
 A Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهد يف املذهبcannot differ with the Imām in his principles (Uṣūl)
 Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) have differed
with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) in his principles
Proof that Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) has made a mistake:
1. Imām Al Ghazālῑ Raḥimahullah (d.505 AH) states in his book, Al Mankhūl ()املنخول:

ْهبِ ِه
َ إَِّنُ َما َخالََفا أ ََاب َحنِيْ َفةَ ِيف ثُلُثَ ْي َمذ

“Surely they have gone against Abū Ḥanῑfah in two-thirds of his Madhab”
2. Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has recorded in his Tahdhῑb Al Asmā from Imām Al Ḥaramayn
‘Allāmah Abul Ma’āli Al Juwaynῑ Raḥimahullah (d.478 AH) that he said:

ِ ان أَصو َل ص
ِ ِ
ِ ْه
احبِ ِه َما
َ أيب يُ ْو َس
َ ْحق ِابل َْمذ
َ ْ ُ ف َو ُحمَمد فَِإَّنُ َما َُّيَال َف
َ ُكل َما ا ْختَ َارهُ ال ُْم َزِينُّ أ ََرى أَنهُ َُتْ ِريْج ُمل
ْ ِ ب َل َك

“All that [Imām] Al Muzanῑ has adopted is a Takhrῑj (extraction) which is [still] attached to the Madhab,
unlike [Imām] Abū Yūsuf and [Imām] Muḥammad, for surely they have gone against the principles of
their Imām”
3. ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) writes:

ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ وحا ُِلم ِيف الْ ِف ْق ِه وإِ ْن َمل ي ُكن أَرفَع ِمن مالِك والشافِ ِع ِي فَلَي
ِِ
ِ َف و َجرى جمَْرى ْاألَ ْمث
ال قَ ْوُِلُ ْم "أَبُ ْو َحنِيْ َفةَ أَبُ ْو
ُْ َ َ
ْ ِ س ْوا ب ُد ْوَّن َما َوقَ ْد ا ْشتَ َه َر
َ َ ْ َ ْ ْ َْ َ
َ َ َ يف أَفْ َواه الْ ُم َواف ِق َوالْ ُم َخال
ُْ
ِ
ِ
ف
َ ص َوى ِيف الْ َف َقا َه ِة أَبُ ْو يُ ْو ُس
َ يُ ْو ُس
ْ ف" ِمبَ ْع َن أَن الْبَال َغ إِ َل الد َر َجة الْ ُق

“Although their (Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189
AH)) statuses in Fiqh are not higher than Imām Mālik and Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’, they are certainly not lower.
Their statement, ‘Abū Ḥanῑfah, Abū Yūsuf’ has become famous upon the lips of the supporters and
detractors and it has passed as an example, the meaning of the statement being that the individual who
has reached the farthest level in jurisprudential understanding is Abū Yūsuf”
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His name is actually spelt as Şihabetdin Märcani.

Question: so what were Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189
AH)?

Answer: they were both a Mujtahid Muntaṣib ()جمتهد منتسب
‘Allāmah Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH) states:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ال إَِّنُما جمُْت ِه َد
ِ اإلجتِه
صال أَصلَهُ َوتَ َوج َها إِ َل نَ ْق ِل َم ْذ َهبِ ِه
ْ َاد الْ ُمطْلَ ِق إِل أََّنُ َما حلُ ْس ِن تَ ْعظ ْي ِم ِه َما ألُ ْستَا ِذِهَا َوفَ َرط إِ ْج َالِل َما لَهُ أ
َ َ َ فَا ْحلَ ُّق أَ ْن يُ َق
َ ْ ِْ َان ُم ْستَقال ِن َوقَ ْد بَلَغَا َم ْرتَ بَة
سبَا إِلَيْ ِه
َ ََوانْت

“The truth of the matter is for it to be said that they (Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām
Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH)) were independent Mujtahidῑn, they had reached the level of complete
Ijtihād. However, due to their great respect for their teacher (Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH)) and
their absolute awe for him, they upheld his principles and focused on spreading his Madhab, and they attributed
themselves to it”
Thus, it is as though ‘Allāmah Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH) has made Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah
(d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) from amongst the category of Mujtahid Muntasib
( )جمتهد منتسبand not the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
Question: what is a Mujtahid Muntaṣib (?)جمتهد منتسب
Answer: it is a complete separate category of Fuqahā which Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) has not
mentioned. However, many others have mentioned this category. However, the scholars have differed over the
connotation of the word Mujtahid Muntaṣib ( ;)جمتهد منتسبthus there are three views as to the meaning of a Mujtahid
Muntasib ()جمتهد منتسب:
1) The view of ‘Allāmah ‘Abdul Ḥayy Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH):
He is in reality a Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ (( )جمتهد يف الشرعMujtahid Mutlaq -  )جمتهد مطلقand does not follow (Taqlῑd)
of anyone in his Masail or principles (Uṣūl). Rather, he attributes himself to another Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’
( )جمتهد يف الشرعout of awe and respect. Such people are titled: Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبand the individual
that they follow is labelled: Mujtahid Mustaqil ()جمتهد مستقل.
This would mean:
Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) are Mujtahid
Fi Al Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعwho have attirbuted themselves to another Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ( ;)جمتهد يف الشرعImām
Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH). Hence, Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām
Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) are known as Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبand Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah
Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) is known as a Mujtahid Mustaqil ()جمتهد مستقل.
2) The view of Ḥāfiẓ Ibn Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) - as recorded by Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah
(d.676 AH)
A Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبis in reality a Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ()جمتهد يف الشرع. However, he attributes
himself to a Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) as he follows the method/path ()طريق
adopted by the Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) in his application of Ijtihād ()اجتهاد.
Hence, their views are similar in most masail, but not because the former follows (Taqlῑd) of the latter.
Abū Isḥāq Al Isfirāῑnῑ Raḥimahullah (d.418 AH) elaborates upon this view by stating:

ِ
ِ
ِ اإلجتِه
ِ اإلجتِه
ِِ
ِ ارْوا إِ َل َم ْذ َه
ِ َاد َوالْ ِقي
َاد َسلَ ُك ْوا طَ ِريْ َقهُ فَطَلَبُ ْوا َم ْع ِرفَة
َ ْ ِْ اس أَ َسد الطُُّر ِق َوَملْ يَ ُك ْن َِلُ ْم بُد م َن
َ ْ ِْ ب الشافع ِي َل تَ ْقليْدا لَهُ بَ ْل لَما َو َج ُد ْوا طُُرقَهُ ِيف
َ إَِّنُ ْم
ُص
ْاألَ ْح َك ِام بِطَ ِريْ ِق الش ِاف ِع ِي

“Indeed, they (the Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبof the Shāfi’ῑ’ Madhab) turned to the Madhab of [Imām]
Al Shāf’ῑ’, not by following (Taqlῑd) of him, rather, they found his method of Ijtihād and analogical
deduction (Qiyās) the most scorrect and they did not find a parallel for [his] Ijtihād, so they adopted his
method, thus they recognised ruling according to the method of [Imām] Al Shāf’ῑ’”
Similarly, Abū ‘Alῑ Al Sinjῑ Raḥimahullah said:

ات بَ ْعنَا الشافِ ِعي ُد ْو َن غَ ِْريهِ ِألَان َو َج ْد َان قَ ْولَهُ أَ ْر َج َح ْاألَقْ َو ِال َوأَ ْع َد َِلَا لَ أَان قَل ْد َان ُه

“We have imitated [Imām] Al Shāf’ῑ’ and none besides him as we found his view to be the most preferred
view and most just view, not because we followed
The upshot of this view is that a Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبattributes himself to a Mujtahid Mustaqil
( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) because in the majority of Masāil, the Ijtihād of the latter concurs
the Ijtihād of the former. The reason as to why the Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبattributes himself to the
Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) is not because the Mujtahid Muntasib ( جمتهد

 )منتسبfollows the Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) in his principles (Uṣūl) or
Masāil.
This is also the view adopted by ‘Allāmah Jalāl Al Dῑn Al Suyūṭῑ Raḥimahullah (d.911 AH). ‘Allāmah Jalāl Al
Dῑn Al Suyūṭῑ Raḥimahullah (d.911 AH) then states:

ِ
ِ
س ُك ُّل ُمطْلَق ُم ْستَ ِقل
َْ َفَ ب
ُ ني الْ ُم ْستَق ِل َوالْ ُمطْلَ ِق ُع ُم ْوم َو ُخ
َ ص ْوص فَ ُك ُّل ُم ْستَقل ُمطْلَق َولَْي

“There is a relationship of generality and specification (‘Umūm wa Khuṣūṣ) between a Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’
( )جمتهد يف الشرعand Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid). For every Mujtahid Mustaqil
( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid) is a Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ()جمتهد يف الشرع, but not every Mujtahid Fi Al
Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعis a Mujtahid Mustaqil ( – اجملتهد املستقلan independent Mujtahid)”
This would mean:
Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) are Mujtahid
Fi Al Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعwho follow the method/path ( )طريقof Ijtihād of another Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ( جمتهد يف

 ;)الشرعImām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH). Hence, Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and
Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) are known as Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبand Imām Abū
Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) is known as a Mujtahid Mustaqil ()جمتهد مستقل.
3) The view of Shaykh ‘Abdul Wahhāb Al Sha’rānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.973 AH)
Shaykh ‘Abdul Wahhāb Al Sha’rānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.973 AH) writes:

ومجيع من ادعى اإلجتهاد املطلق (يعن يف العصور املتأخرة عن األئمة املتبوعني) إَّنا مراده املطلق املنتسب الذي ل َّيرج عن قواعد إمامه كابن القاسم وأصبغ
مع مالك وكمحمد وأيب يوسف مع أيب حنيفة وكاملزين والربيع مع الشافعي

“All those who claims Ijtihād Muṭlaq (i.e. from the ages after the age of the followed A’immah), indeed
they intended [Ijtihād] Muṭlaq Muntasib ( )مطلق منتسبin which one does not leave the principles of his
Imām, such as Ibn Al Qāsim and Aṣbagh with Imām Mālik, and Muḥammad and Abū Yūsuf with Abū
Ḥanῑfah, and Al Muzanῑ and Al Rabῑ’ with Al Shafi’ῑ’”
In the above statement, it is understood that Shaykh ‘Abdul Wahhāb Al Sha’rānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.973 AH)
considered a Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبto be an individual who follows the principles of his Imam
like a Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, as did Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH). Interestingly
however, Shaykh ‘Abdul Wahhāb Al Sha’rānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.973 AH) still considers these individuals to
be Mujtahid Fῑ Al Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعas well.
It is possible that the intended meaning of Shaykh ‘Abdul Wahhāb Al Sha’rānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.973 AH)’s
sentiments have been elaborated by Shāh Waliullah Al Dehlavῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1176 AH) in his book, Al
Inṣāf Fῑ Bayān Asbāb Al Ikhtilāf ()اإلنصاف يف بيان أسباب اإلختالف.
Shāh Waliullah Al Dehlavῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1176 AH) writes that a Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبis an
individual who lies between the level of Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعand Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( جمتهد يف

;)املذهب

Mujtahid Fil
Madhab

Mujtahid Muntasib

Mujtahid Fi Al
Shar'

Shāh Waliullah Al Dehlavῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1176 AH) then elaborates further by stating:
A Mujtahid ( )جمتهدis of two types:
 A Mujtahid Fῑ Al Shar’ ()جمتهد يف الشرع:
This is also of two types:
1. A Mujtahid Mustaqil ()جمتهد مستقل: He has four qualities:
i. He has the ability to choose his own principles from which Masāil will be derived
ii. He gathers the Aḥādῑth and Ᾱthār, and deduces rulings from them whilst marrying the
contradictory Aḥādῑth and giving preference to some Aḥādῑth over others, as well as
specifying a meaning for Aḥādῑth which have multiple meanings
iii. He creates Masāil for which an answer has not been provided from the scholars of the three
righteous ages (Khairul Qurūn) and provides the rulings to these Masāil
iv. He is given acceptance from Allah
2. A Mujtahid Muntasib ()جمتهد منتسب:

He is an individual who follows a Mujtahid Mustaqil ( )جمتهد مستقلin his first quality. However, he
has his own methods for the other qualities.
 A Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب:
He is an individual who follows a Mujtahid Mustaqil ( )جمتهد مستقلin his first and second quality. However,
he has his own methods for the other two qualities.
Mufti Taqi Sahib elaborates upon Shah Waliullah’s (d.1176 AH) explanation by stating:
A Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبis:
An individual who follows those principles of the Imām which are his rudimentary principles of
extracting rulings from the evidences of Sharῑ’ah and are clearly and explicitly mentioned by him.
Example:
 A principle of the Imām with regards to the legal standing of a Mursal ( )مرسلnarration
 A principles of the Imām when giving preference to narrations; for example, whether or not
the reliability of the narrators or the jurisprudential abilities of the narrators should be
considered when giving preference to some narrations over others.
However, he differs with his Imām in his more intricate principles, the majority of which are not
explicitly mentioned by him. Rather, the scholars of principles (Uṣūl) have extracted this ‘principle’ of
the Imām based upon the rulings he has given in various Masāil.
Example:
 A principle that a literal meaning (Ḥaqῑqῑ) and metaphorical meaning (Majāzῑ) cannot be meant
at the same time
 A principle that the metaphorical meaning (Majāzῑ) is secondary to the literal meaning (Ḥaqῑqῑ)
in speech and ruling
Thus, the majority of Masāil in which Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad
Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) have differed with Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) are Masāil
of this type; wherein the principles of the Imām for those Masāil are intricate and in most cases, are
not explicitly mentioned by him.
A Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهد يف املذهبis:
An individual who does not contradict any of his Imam’s principles. Rather, he simply deduces new
Masail from the evidences ( )نصوصusing the principles of the Imam. At times, their personal opinion
may contradict the opinion of the Imam, but they will never contradict the Imam in his principles.
After understanding the above discussion, the reasons behind ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) and
‘Allāmah Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH)’s disapproval of Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH)’s
categorisation are apparent.

Solution to Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s First Mistake
Muftῑ Taqῑ Ṣāḥib suggests that Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182 AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah
(d.189 AH) should be moved to a separate category known as Mujtahid Muntasib ( )جمتهد منتسبinstead of Mujtahid
Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
After this, we could move Imām Al Ṭaḥāwῑ Raḥimahullah (d.321 AH) into the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( جمتهد

)يف املذهب, he is worthy of this acclaim as we have gleamed from the incident that took place between him and Al
Qāḍῑ Abū ‘Ubayd ibn Ḥarbūyah Al Shāfi’ῑ’ which has been mentioned earlier in the discussion upon following a
school of Fiqh (Taqlῑd).
Similarly, Ibn Al Hummām Raḥimahullah (d.861 AH) and Abul Ḥasan Al Karkhῑ Raḥimahullah (d.340 AH) should
be moved to the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
Also, Ḥāfiẓ Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ Raḥimahullah (d.710 AH) should also be moved to the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab
( )جمتهد يف املذهبas many Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā have mentioned that he was from the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( جمتهد

)يف املذهب. Such was his calibre, that it has been said, “A Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهد يف املذهبhas not been found after
Al Nasafῑ”, as recorded in Sharḥ Al Taḥrῑr ( )شرح التحريرand Sharḥ Musallam Al Thabūt ()شرح مسلم الثبوت. ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ
Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) has also preferred the view that Ḥāfiẓ Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ Raḥimahullah (d.710 AH) should
be considered from the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
This is for the Ḥanafῑ Madhab.
For the Shāfi’ῑ’ Madhab, Imām Abū Isḥāq Al Marwazῑ Raḥimahullah and Imām Al Ghazālῑ Raḥimahullah would fit
in the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
For the Mālikῑ Madhab, Abū Bakr ibn Al ‘Arabῑ Raḥimahullah and Ibn ‘Abd Al Barr Raḥimahullah would fit in the
category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
For the Ḥanbalῑ Madhab, Yūsuf ibn ‘Abd Al Hādῑ Raḥimahullah and Ibn Rajab Al Ḥanbalῑ Raḥimahullah would fit in
the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.

Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s Second Mistake
Some of these categories, such as Mujtahid Fi Al Shar’ ( )جمتهد يف الشرعand Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, are
distinct from one another. However, there are other categories which are not distinct from one another. Thus it is
possible for a single individual to fit into more than one of these non-distinct categories. These non-distinct
categories are Mujtahid Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ()صاحب الرتجيح.

Solution to Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s Second Mistake
Muftῑ Taqῑ Ṣāḥib states that the solution to this mistake is to state that these categories are not categories of
individuals, rather, they are titles that an individual could have. The meaning of this is that the titles of the
Fuqahā may be divided into these three types, however, it is not impossible for an individual to have all three
titles or some of them. The analogy of this is how the scholars are divided as being from amongst the Mufasirūn
(exegesists), or Muḥadithūn (scholars of Hadith), or Fuqahā (jurists), or Mutakallimūn (theologian), yet at times a
person may be worthy of all of these titles. In such a case, a person is a Mufasirūn (exegesists) in recognition of
his involvement with the field of Tafṣir, he is a Muḥaddith in recognition of his involvement with the field of
Ḥadῑth, he is a Faqῑh in recognition of his involvement with the field of Fiqh, and he is a Mutakallim (theologian)
in recognition of his involvement with the field of ‘Ilm Al Kalām (theology). In the same manner, it is possible for
a person to be a Mujtahid Fil Masāil ( )جمتهد يف املسائلas well as be worthy of being called a Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ( صاحب

 )الرتجيحor Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج.
It is for this reason that the scholars have considered Imām Abū Ja’far Al Ṭaḥāwῑ Raḥimahullah (d.321 AH) as from
amongst the Mujtahid Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل, whilst others have considered him as from amongst the Ṣāḥib Al
Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج.35

Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s Third Mistake
(As pointed out by ‘Allāmah ‘Abdul Ḥayy Al Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH) and ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ
Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH))
Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH) has put some individuals in an incorrect category. Hence, some of these
errors include:
1) He has put Imām Al Kassāf Raḥimahullah (d.261 AH) and Imām Al Ṭaḥāwῑ Raḥimahullah (d.321 AH) in the
catergory of Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل, such that they are not able to contradict the Imām in his Masāil
or principles.
This stance is rejected if one studies their views and opinions narrated in the books that contain Ḥanafiῑ Masāil.
Thus, they have at times, contradicted the views and opinions of the Imām. Accordingly, they should be
considered a part of the category of Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
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An individual of a category is able to do all the actions of the categories below him. However, this individual is not capable of
performing the actions of the categories that are above him. Hence, if Ibn Kamal (d.940 AH) has labelled a person as Mujtahid Fil
Masail ( )جمتهد يف املسائلand that individual also behaves as a Sahib Al Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيحthat does not mean that this person is part
of 2 categories. Rather, this means that he is a Mujtahid Fil Masail ( )جمتهد يف املسائلwho is capable of giving preference ( )ترجيحto a view,
as the category of Sahib Al Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيحlies below the category of Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل.
In summary, a jurist is put into the category that shows the limit of his capabilities. Hence, Ibn Kamal (d.940 AH) has not made a
mistake here.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
Note:
Mufti Ḥusain Sāḥib’s statement is important to understand. Later on, we will discuss preferences given to a view by the As-hab Al
Tarjih ()أصحاب الرتجيح. It is important to know that the As-hab Al Tarjih ( )أصحاب الرتجيحare not only the scholars who fit into the category
of Sahib Al Tarjih ()صاحب الرتجيح, rather, the As-hab Al Tarjih ( )أصحاب الرتجيحare all those scholars who fit into the category of Sahib Al
Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيحas well as the categories above the category of As-hab Al Tarjih ()أصحاب الرتجيح.

Muftῑ Taqῑ Ṣāḥib states that Ibn Al Hummām Raḥimahullah (d.861 AH) should also be a part of the category of
Mujtahid Fil Mathab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.36
2) He put Imām Al Ḥalwānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.456 AH), Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ Raḥimahullah (d.483 AH),
Fakhr Al Islām Bazdawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.482 AH) and Imām Qāḍῑ Khān Raḥimahullah (d.592 AH) in the
category of Mujtahid Fil Masail ( )جمتهد يف املسائلwhile putting Imām Abū Bakr Al Rāzῑ Raḥimahullah (d.370 AH)
in the category of Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج. Imām Abū Bakr Al Rāzῑ Raḥimahullah (d.370 AH) should at
the very least be on par with the above mentioned Fuqahā, if not above them.
3) He has put Imām Qāḍῑ Khān Raḥimahullah (d.592 AH) in the category of Mujtahid Fil Masail ( )جمتهد يف املسائلwhile
putting Imām Qudūrῑ Raḥimahullah (d.428 AH) and ‘Allāmah Murghῑnanῑ Raḥimahullah (d.593 AH) below him.
As for Imām Qudūrῑ Raḥimahullah (d.428 AH), he was more knowledgable than Imām Qāḍῑ Khān Raḥimahullah
(d.592 AH). As for ‘Allāmah Murghῑnanῑ Raḥimahullah (d.593 AH), he was equal in knowledge to Imām Qudūrῑ
Raḥimahullah (d.428 AH) if not more knowledgable than him.37

Why did Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH) make this third mistake?
‘Allāmah Marjānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) has put forward a lengthy reasoning behind why Ibn Kamāl Bāshā
Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH) put the Fuqahā in the wrong categories. He states:

ملا كان الغالب على فقهاء العراق السذاجة يف التجايف عن األلقاب اِلائلة واألوصاف احلامفلة والتحاشي عن الرتفع وتنويه النفس وإعجاب احلال تدينا وتصلبا وتورعا
فكانوا يذهبون مذهبهم يف اإلكتفاء ابلتمييز عن غريهم ِبِساء ساجذة...وأتداب كما كان الغالب عليهم اخلمولة واإلجتناب عن ولية القضاء وتناول األعمال السلطانية
يبتذِلا العامة وَيتهنها السوقة من اإلنتساب إل الصناعة أو القبيلة أو القرية أو احمللة أو َنو ذلك كاخلصاف واجلصاص والقدوري والثلجي والطحاوي والكرخي
والصيمري فجاء املتأخرون منهم على مناجهم يف اإلكتفاء ِبا وعدم الزايدة عليها يف احلكاية عنهم

36

Ibn Al Hummam (d.861 AH) should not reach a level higher than Sahib Al Tarjih ( ;)صاحب الرتجيحmany think that Ibnul Hummam was

a master in Hadith. Yes, Ibn Al Hummam (d.861 AH) was a master of many fields, but not a master in Hadith. He came much later
than the period in which narrating Ahadith was common. People tend to look at his Fathul Qadeer ( )فتح القديرand think that he was
a master in Hadith; the reality is that the majority of his discussions on Hadith in Fathul Qadir ( )فتح القديرhave been taken from
Allamah Zayla’i’s Nasbur Rayah ()نصب الراية. Allamah Sakhawi, who was a student of Ibnul Hummam, praised Ibnul Hummam in Ad
Daw’ul Lami’ ( )الضوع المعas being as a master of many fields of knowledge, but remarked that his knowledge of Hadith was weak.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
37

Allamah Anwar Shah Kashmiri has written in Faydh Al Bari:

وقاضي خان أرفع رتبة من صاحب "اِلداية" قال العالمة القاسم بن قطلوبغا يف كتاب "الرتجيح والتصحيح" أنه من شيوخ صاحب "اِلداية" ومن أجله علماء الرتجيح
Muhammad Harun states that he has not seen in the books available to him of the biographies of the Hanafi Fuqaha in which Qadi
Khan has been considered one of the teachers of Allamah Abu Bakr Ali Al Murghinani. Rather, their statements indicate that they
were contemporaries, Allamah Qurashi writes in Jawahir Al Mudi’ah:

صاحب اِلداية أقر له أهل مصر ابلفضل والتقدم كاإلمام فخر الدين قاضي خان مع اإلمام زين الدين العتايب
In fact, a portion of Allamah Qurashi’s biography on Allamah Abu Bakr Ali Al Murghinani indicates that he was more
knowledgeable than Qadi Khan; Allamah Qurashi writes:

وفاق شيوخه وأقرانه وأذعنو له كلهم ول سيما بعد تصنيفه لكتاب اِلداية وكفاية املنتهى
As elaborated by Mufti Taqi Sahib, Allamah Lucknawi has also disagreed with the view that Allamah Abu Bakr Ali Al Murghinani is
of a lower calibre than Qadi Khan. Thus, he writes:

شأنه ليس أدون من قاضي خان
However, Allamah Lucknawi then writes:

وعده من اجملتهدين يف املذهب إل العقل السليم أقرب
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (Dhakah: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p. 298)

 فلقبوا ابأللقاب النبيلة ووصفوا... وأما الغالب على أهل خراسا ول سيما ما وراء النهر يف القرون الوسطى واملتأخرة فهو املغالة يف الرتفع على غريهم وإعجاب حاِلم
 فإذا ذكروا واحدا من أنفسهم ابلغوا يف وصفه وقالوا الشيخ... ابألوصاف اجلليلة مثل ِشس األئمة وفخر اإلسالم وصدر الشريعة واستمر احلال يف أخالفهم على املنول
اإلمام األجل الزاهد الفقيه وَنو ذلك وإذا نقلوا كالما من غريهم فال يزيدون على مثل قوِلم قال الكرخي واجلصاص ورمبا يقتدى ِبم من عداهم ِمن يتلقى منهم الكالم
فيظن اجلاهل ِبحوا ل الرجال ومراتبهم يف الكمال وطبقات العلماء ودرجات الفقهاء ظن سوء فيأخذ يف اإلستدلل بنباهة األوصاف على نباهة املوصوف فيحمله ذلك
على اإلنكار مبا عداهم واستخفاف رجال هللا سواهم وقد كان ابن كمال على ولية عمل اإلفتاء من جهة الدولة فأحوجه ذلك إل مراجعه كتب الفتاوى واإلكثار من
مطالعة ما فيها من يف َتصيل إربه التخلص عن ركبه ووقع نظره فيما سار به أهل ما رواء النهر من رفع أنفسهم والوضع من غريهم فانتزع إليهم
“Considering that the overwhelming attitude amongst the Fuqahā of ‘Irāq was to maintain simplicity, which was
that they avoided giving themselves stupendous agnomens and lavish qualities, and that they refrained from pride,
self-praise, and self-acclaim in their metholodology and practice, based upon their devoutness, dedication, piety
and respect. Similarly, it was their overwhelming attitude of refraining and avoiding the post of being a judge and
carrying out services for the monarch … thus they (the Fuqahā of ‘Irāq) adopted a method of sufficing upon their
names being distinguished from others with simple names which the general masses use and the market-traders
wear out, simple names that would be related to a profession or tribe or village or area or something similar, such
as Al Kassāf, Al Jassās, Al Qudūrῑ, Al Thaljῑ, Al Ṭaḥawῑ, Al Karkhῑ, and Al Ṣaymarῑ. Then the later Fuqahā of ‘Irāq came,
and they also sufficed upon these names and did not add anything to these names when quoting them.
As for the overwhelming attitude of the Fuqahā of Khurāsān, especially Transoxianna in the middle and latter ages,
it was to exaggerate in elevating themselves above others and to be proud of themselves … thus they used noble
agnomens for themselves and exalted qualities such as Shamsul A’immah, Fakhr Al Islām, Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah, and this
attitude remained in those that followed these scholars who hailed from this area … thus when they (the later
Fuqahā of Khurāsān) would mention a scholar from their area, they would exaggerate in describing him and would
say “Al Shaykh, Al Ajal, Al Zāhid, Al Faqῑh”, and other similar titles, and when they (the later Fuqahā of Khurāsān)
would mention a scholar who was not from their area, they would not add anything (i.e. they would not add any
extra titles), and would simply say “Al Karkhῑ, Al Jassās”, etc. Seeing this attitude of theirs, at times, other later
Fuqahā who were not from Khurāsān would also begin to do the same (i.e. use lofty titles for the Fuqahā of Khurāsān
and simple titles for those who were not from Khurāsān). Thus, an ignoramus would have a negative thought [of
the Fuqahā who were not from Khurāsān] in terms of their status, and their level amongst the scholars, and their
category amongst the Fuqahā, thus he (the ignoramus) would deduce that the described individual is sublime due
to his extravagent description, this would lead him to deny those other than these Fuqahā [of Khurāsān] and would
lead him to belittle the other men of Allah the Almighty.
Indeed, Ibn Kamāal was given the responsibility of the post of Iftā from the state, this meant that he had to look
into the books of Fatāwā and rigorously study them until he had reached the objective of the load given to him.
Thus, his sight fell upon how the Fuqahā of Transoxianna elevated themselves and belittled others, and he felt
attracted towards them”38
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‘Allamah Lucknawi has also mentioned that the Fuqaha of ‘Iraq had simplicity in their agnomens, in which they sufficed in
attributing themselves to a work or place or tribe or village, while the Fuqaha of Khurasan and Ma Wara Al Nahr were extravagant
in labelling themselves with lofty titles. ‘Allamah Lucknawi then writes:

قال أبو عبد هللا القرطيب يف "شرح أِساء هللا احلسن" قد دل الكتاب والسنة على املنع من تزكية اإلنسان نفسه قال علماءان وجيري هذا اجملرى ما كثر يف الداير املصرية وغريها من بالد
العرب والعجم من نعتهم أنفسهم ابلنعوت اليت تقتضي التزكية والثناء كزكي الدين وحمي الدين وعلم الدين وشبه ذلك – انتهى – ويف "تنبيه الغافلني" حملي الدين النحاس عند ذكر

املنكرات فمنها ما عمت به البلوى يف الدين من الكذب اجلاري على األلسن وهو ما ابتدعوه من األلقاب كمحي الدين ونور الدين وعضد الدين وغياث الدين ومعني الدين وانصر

الدين وَنوها من الكذب الذي يتكرر على األلسن حال النداء والتعريف واحلكاية وكل هذا بدعة يف الدين ومنكر – انتهى – قلت هذا إذا مل يكن من وصف به أهال له أو كان أهال
وأراد به تزكية نفسه

(‘Allamah Lucknawi Rahimahullah, “Al Fawaid Al Bahiyyah”, (Karachi: Idaratul Quran, 1419 AH), pg.323-324.)

In short, ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) has claimed that Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)
was overly-impressed and bedazzled by the honourific titles that the Fuqahā of Khurāsān had given to
themselves. This then lead to an error in judgement when categorising the Fuqahā of the Madhab.

Solution to Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)’s Third Mistake
Muftῑ Taqῑ Ṣāḥib states that if we were to consider these categories as titles and not a form of classification, as
mentioned earlier, it could remove the issue raised by ‘Allāmah Marjānῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1306 AH) and ‘Allāmah
Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1304 AH). Thus, we would say that Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH) put an
individual in the category of Sahib Al Takhrῑj ( )صاحب التخريجknowing well that he is a Mujtahid Fil Masāil ( جمتهد يف

 )املسائلdue to the fact that these categories are, in reality, titles. Hence, if an individual with two titles becomes
famous with one of them; this does not eradicate the other title.
Accordingly, by putting Imām Qudūrῑ Raḥimahullah (d.428 AH) and ‘Allāmah Murghῑnanῑ Raḥimahullah (d.593 AH)
as from amongst the Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ()صاحب الرتجيح, it does not mean that Ibn Kamāl Bāshā Raḥimahullah (d.904 AH)
did not consider them to be from amongst the Mujtahid Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل. Rather, he put them in the category
of Sahib Al Tarjῑḥ ( )صاحب الرتجيحas their books were famous for the various preferences (Tarjῑḥ) that they gave to
the differing views of the Madhab. This, of course, did not mean that they were not capable of being a Mujtahid Fil
Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل.

A More Appropriate Version of Ibn Kamal’s Categorisation
Category
Al Mujtahid Al Mutlaq Al Mustaqil

Name
 Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH)

()اجملتهد املطلق
Al Mujtahid Al Mutlaq Al Muntasib
()اجملتهد املنتسب
Al Mujtahid Fil Madhab

()اجملتهد يف املذهب

Al Mujtahid Fil Masāil

()اجملتهد يف املسائل
Sāḥib Al Takhrῑj

()صاحب التخريج

 Imam Abu Yusuf Rahimahulllah (d.182 AH)
 Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah (d.189 AH)










Abu Bakr Al Iskaf
Muhammad ibn Sama’ah
Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani
Abu Hafs Al Kabir
Imam Al Kassaf
Imam Al Tahawi Rahimahullah (d.321 AH)
Imam Al Karkhi
Imam Abu Bakr Al Jassas Al Razi (d.370 AH)
Imam Al Quduri (d.428 AH)

 Imam Al Halwani
 Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi
 Fakhrul Islam Al Bazdawi
 Abu Abdillah Al Jurjani

Sāḥib Al Tarjῑh

()صاحب الرتجيح

Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz
()صاحب التمييز










‘Allamah Mahbubi Taj Al Shari’ah
‘Allamah Mawsili
Ibn Al Sa’ati
Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH)
Al Kurdi Al Bazazi
Zahir Al Din Al Bukhari
‘Uthman Al Zayla’i’
Ibn Al Hummam






‘Allāmah Zayn Al Dῑn Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)
‘Allāmah Haskafi (d.1088 AH)
Ibn Abidin
‘Allamah Anwar Shah Kashmiri

A Statement from Ibn Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) regarding the difference between the categories
Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج,
Ṣāḥib Al Tarjih ( )صاحب الرتجيحand the category Ṣāḥib A Naql ()صاحب النقل
Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah (d.1252H) has written in his Sharḥ ‘Uqud Rasm Al Muftῑ ( )شرح عقود رسم املفيتthat in terms of
the capability to give preference (Tarjῑḥ) when there are differing view amongst the Aimmah of the Madhab, a
Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج, and Ṣāḥib Al
Tarjῑḥ ( )صاحب الرتجيحare equal.
The difference lies in the Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz ()صاحب التمييز. This is because a Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz ( )صاحب التمييزis not capable
of giving preference (Tarjῑḥ) to the differing view amongst the Aimmah of the Madhab. Thus, the Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz
( )صاحب التمييزis required to follow the preferences (Tarjῑḥ) given by the Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid
Fil Masāil ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ( )صاحب الرتجيحand give Fatwā according
to the view that they have given preference to.
Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah (d.1252H) writes:

ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ اع ما نَ َقلُوهُ لَنَا َع ْن هم ِمن استِ ْن باطَا ُهتُم غَ ْري الْم ْنصو
ِ
ِ
ِْ ت لِغَ ِْري قَ ْو ِل
ْ َني َوِم ْن تَ ْرِج ْي َحاهتِِ ْم َول َْو َكان
ُ َوإِن َم ْن َع َد
َْ صة َع ِن ال ُْمتَ قدم
ْألََّنُ ْم َمل....اإل َم ِام
َ ُْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ ْ ْ ُ
ْ َ ُ َاه ْم يَكْتَف ْي ِابلن ْق ِل فَِإن َعلَ ْي نَا اتب
ِ اط َال ِع ِهم علَى الْم
ِ ي رِجحوا ما رجحوهُ جزافا وإَِّنَا رجحوا ب ع َد
ك
َ ِصن َفاهتِِ ْم بِ َذل
َ آخ ِذ َك َما َش ِه ْد
ْ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ُ ْ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َُ
َ ت ُم
َ َ ْ

“Indeed those other than them (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ)
shall suffice by quoting [them; i.e. those other than the Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj,
and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ shall suffice by quoting the Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and
Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ]. Surely it is upon us to follow that which these individuals (Ṣāḥib Al Tamyῑz) have recorded from
them (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ) for us, recordings such as
their deductions of those rulings which the early Fuqahā have not discussed and recordings such as their
preferences (Tarjῑḥ) [of a view], even if it is not the view of the Imām … this is because they (Mujtahid Fil Madhab,
Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ) did not give preference (Tarjῑḥ) haphazardly, indeed,
they gave preference (Tarjῑḥ) after researching the sources as you have witnessed through [reading] their books”

Hence, Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah (d.1252H) is stating here that if there is a difference of opinion between the
A’immah of the Madhab, we will take the view that the Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masāil ( جمتهد

)يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ( )صاحب الرتجيحgive preference (Tarjῑḥ) to, even if this view
is not the view of the Imām of the Madhab; Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH), i.e. the view that they give
preference to is the view of one of the other A’immah of the Madhab such as Imām Abū Yūsuf Raḥimahullah (d.182
AH) and Imām Muḥammad Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH).
On the contrary, Zayn Al Dῑn Ibn Nujaym Raḥimahullah (d.970 AH) holds the view that we should choose the view
of the Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH) for Fatwā in all scenarios wherein there is a difference of
opinion between the A’immah of the Madhab, even if the Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masāil
()جمتهد يف املسائل, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ( )صاحب الرتجيحgive preference (Tarjῑḥ) to a view
contrary to Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH)’s view.
He writes:

ِ شايِ ِخ ِِِب َال
ِْ اإل َم ِام بَ ِل الْ َفتْ َوى َعلَى قَ ْو ِل
ِْ ف قَ ْو ِل
خ
َ اإل َم ِام َدائِما َوإِ ْن َخالََفهُ ال َْم
َ إِنهُ َل يُ ْف َىت بِ َق ْو ِل ال َْم
ُ ِشاي

“Indeed, Fatwā shall not be given according to the views of the Mashāikh (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil
Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ) if they give preference to a view that is not the view of the Imām
(Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH)). Rather, Fatwā shall be upon the view of the Imām in all cases,
even if the Mashāikh (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masāil, Ṣāḥib Al Takhrῑj, and Ṣāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ) contradict
it.”39
We shall analyse the view of Zayn Al Dῑn Ibn Nujaym Raḥimahullah (d.970 AH) in detail shortly.

The Various Titles of Fuqahā Found in the Ḥanafῑ Fiqh books and their
References40
Title
Al Ākhirayn ()اْلخرين

Reference
It is a reference to Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad

Al Aimmah Al Thalāthah ()األئمة الثالثة

Al Imam ()اإلمام:

It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad
It is a reference to one of the following:
 Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abnu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad
 Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad
 The scholars of the Hanafi Mathab in general
It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah

Al Imamul A’zam ()اإلمام األعظم

It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah

Al Imam Al Thani ()اإلمام الثاين

It is a reference to Imam Abu Yusuf

Al Imam Al Rabbani ()اإلمام الرابين

It is a reference to Imam Muhammad

Al Thalith ()الثالث

It reference to Imam Muhammad

Al Thani ()الثاين

It is a reference to Imam Abu Yusuf

Al Hasan ()احلسن

It is a reference to Imam Hasain ibn Ziyad

Al Khalaf ()اخللف

Some Hanafi scholars have stated that this is a reference to those
scholars who came between the time of Imam Muhammad and the
time of Imam Halwani

As-hābunā ()أصحابنا
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Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH) has broken his own rule many times in Al Barur Raiq ()البحر الرائق.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
40

(Al Madhabul Hanafi by Ahmad Al Naqib, p.312-329, v.1, Maktabah Al Rush)
(Al Fawaid Al Bahiyyah by Abdul Hayy Al Lucknawi, p.308-)

Khuwahir Zadah ()خواهر زاده

Al Shaykhayn ()الشيخني

It is on most occasions a reference to one of the following:
 Muhammad ibn Al Husayn Al Bukhari also known as Bakr
Khuwahir Zadah
 Muhammad ibn Mahmud Al Kardari
Allamah Qurashi states that it is a title of many scholars but is
mostly a reference to Abu Ali Al Razi
It is a title of many scholars but is genenerally a reference to Ahmad
ibn Muhammad Al Zahid
Some Hanafi scholars have stated that this is a reference to those
jurists who came between the time of Imam Abu Hanifah and the
time of Imam Muhammad
It was a title of many scholars including:
 Imam Halwani
 Imam Muhammad ibn Abdis Sattar Al Kurduri
 Imam Muhammad al Awzjandi
 Imam Bakr Az Zaranjari
 Imam Al Kazzar
 Imam Bayhaqi
However, if the phrase is used in general, it is a reference to Imam
Sarakhsi.
It is usually a reference to one of the following scholars:
 Ali ibn Muhammad Al Isbijabi as stated by Allamah Qurashi
 Abu Bakr Khuwahir Zadah as stated by Ibn Abidin
It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf

Al Sahibayn ()الصاحبني

It is a reference to Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad

Sahibul Mathab ()صاحب املذهب

It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah

Sadrus Shari’ah ()صدر الشريعة

It is a reference to one of the following:

Al Daqaiq ()الدقائق
Al Zahid ()الزاهد
Al Salaf ()السلف
Shamsul A’immah ()ِشس األئمة

Shaykhul Islam ()شيخ اإلسالم

 Ahmad ibn Ubaydullah Al Mahbubi also known as Sadrus Shari’ah
Al Akbar and Sadrus Shari’ah Al Awwal
 Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ud Al Mahbubi also known as Sadrus Shari’ah
Al Asghar and Sadrus Shari’ah Al Thani
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib states that when Sadrus Shari’ah is
mentioned in general, it is a reference to Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ud Al
Mahbubi.
Al Tarfayn ()الطرفني

It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Muhammad

Ammatul Masha’ikh ()عامة املشائخ

It is a reference to the majority of the Hanafi scholars

Al Ulama’ Al Thalathah ()العلماء الثالثة

Al Kirmani ()الكرماين

It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad
It is a reference to Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad
If there is no intended name before it, then it is a reference to Imam
Abu Hanifah
If there are no intended names before it, then it is a reference to
Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad
Many scholars were given this title but it is usually a reference to Ali
ibn Muhammad Al Bazdawi (d.482 AH)
It is a reference to Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Al Fadhl Al Kumari
(d.381 AH)
It is a reference to Qiwamud Din Al Kirmani (d.747 AH)

Al Kamal ()الكمال

It is a reference to Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH)

Ulama’una ()علمائنا
Indahu ()عنده
Indahuma ()عندِها
Fakhrul Islam ()فخر اإلسالم
Al Fadali ()الفضلي

Abu Layth Al Samarqandi ( )أبو ليث السمرقنديIt is a reference to one of the following:
 Nasr ibn Sayyar (d.294 AH) also known as Al Hafidh
 Nasr ibn Muhammad (d.373-393 AH) also known as Al Faqih

 Ahmad ibn Umar (d.552 AH) also known as Al Majd

Al Muta’akhirin ()املتأخرين

Al Mutaqadimin ()املتقدمني

Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib states that when Abu Layth Al
Samarqandi is mentioned in general, it is a reference to Nasr ibn
Muhammad (d.373-393 AH)
There are two views in this regard:
 It is a reference to those who did not meet the three Imams of
the Mathab; Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad
 It is a reference to those who came after the 300th Hijri
 It is a reference to those scholars who came after Shamsul
A’immah Al Halwani until the time of Hafiz Al Din Al Bukhari41
There are two views in this regard:
 It is a reference to those who met the three Imams of the
Mathab; Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad.
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib states that this seems to be the
more apparent view.

Al Muhaqiq ()احملقق
Al Mashaikh ()املشائخ
Zahir Al Din

Al Jassas
Al Hasan

41

 It is a reference to those who came before the 300th Hijri
It is a reference to Ibn Al Hummam
It is a reference to those Hanafi scholars who did not meet Imam
Abu Hanifah. At times, the word is used as a reference to the Hanafi
scholars of Transoxiana, specifically Bukhara and Samarqand
This is a title used for five individuals:
 Ali ibn Abd Al Aziz ibn Abd Al Razzaq Al Murghinani (d.506
AH); he is the father of the mother of the author of Khulasah Al
Fatawa. He is commonly referred to as Zahir Al Din Al Kabir.
 Al Hasan ibn Ali ibn Abd Al Aziz Al Murghinani (d.); he is the
son of the individual mentioned above, he is also the teacher of
the author of Al Hidayah Sharh Bidayah Al Mubtadi and the
teacher of Imam Qadi Khan
 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Umar Al Bukhari (d.619 AH); he is
the author of Al Fatawa Al Zahiriyyah
 Ahmad ibn Isma’il; he is famously known as Al Zahir Al
Tumurtashi
 Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Abdil Aziz; he is famously known as Al Zahir
Al Balkhi
 Abdul Rashid; he is famously known as Al Zahir Al Walwalji
Abu Bakr Al Razi (d.370 AH)42
Al Hasan ibn Ziyad Al Lu’lu’i’ (d.204 AH)

(‘Allamah Lucknawi Rahimahullah, “Al Fawaid Al Bahiyyah”, (Karachi: Idaratul Qur’an, 1419 AH), pg.326.)
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The author of Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah, ‘Allamah Qurashi, states that once an individual argued with him that the name Al Jassas
mentioned in the Hanafi books is not the same as Abu Bakr Al Razi due to the statement:

وهو قول أيب بكر الرازي واجلصاص
“And it is the view of Abu Bakr Al Razi and Jassas”
However, ‘Allamah Qurashi explains that this is an error in writing. Otherwise, when the word Al Jassas is used in general in the
Hanafi books, it is a reference to Abu Bakr Al Razi.
(Al Qurashi Rahimahullah, ‘Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah’, (Lebanon: Darul Kutub Al Ilmiyyah, 2005), pg.58-59.)

Al Nasafi

Ibn Al Abyad
Ibn Rustum
Ibn Al Ribwah
Ahmad ibn Ali
Ibn Al Sa’igh
Ibn Tarkhan
Ibn Al Adim Al Halabi
Ibn Al Fasih
Ahmad ibn Sulayman Al Rumi
Ibn Al Mudarrid
Ibn Al Mu’allim
Ibn Muqatil
Ibn Malik
Ibn Minas

This is a title used for at least eleven individuals:
 Makhul ibn Al Fadl Abu Muti’ Al Nasafi
 Mu’tamad ibn Muhammad ibn Makhul ibn Al Fadl, the great
grandson of Makhul and great grandfather of Maymun Abul
Mu’in Al Nasafi
 His brother, Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Makhul ibn Al Fadl
 Al Qadi Abu Ali Al Husayn ibn Khidr Al Nasafi (d.424 AH)
 Abul Mu’ayyad Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Mayamraghi (d.442
AH)
 Abu Hafs Umar ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad Najm Al Din Al
Nasafi (d.537 AH)
 His son, Abul Layth Ahmad ibn Umar Al Nasafi (d.552 AH)
 Al Qadi Abdul Aziz ibn Uthman (d.563 AH/533 AH)
 Maymun ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Mu’tamad ibn
Muhammad ibn Makhul Abul Mu’in Al Nasafi
 Al Burhan Muhammad (d.687 AH)
 Abul Barakat Hafiz Al Din Abdullah ibn Ahmad Al Nasafi (d.710
AH)

The Levels of the Shafi’ῑ’ Fuqahā ()طبقات فقهاء الشافعية43
Similar to how the Ḥanafῑ scholars have categorised their Fuqahā into seven categories as discussed earlier, the Shafi’ῑ’ scholars have also categorised
their Fuqahā into five categories as elaborated by Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH).
Level
1

Type

Mujtahid Mutlaq Al
Mustaqil
()اجملتهد املطلق املستقل

What can they do?
Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) writes, “They are independent (Mustaqil) in extracting Shar’ῑ’ rulings from
the Shar’ῑ’ evidences without following (Taqlῑd) or attrbuting themselves to a Madhab.”
By using the word ‘independent’ (Mustaqil), Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) has removed the Mujtahid
Mutlaq Muntasib ( )جمتهد مطلق منتسبfrom this category.
They have been discussed earlier in the quote of Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) that has been narrated by
Abū Isḥāq Al Isfirāῑnῑ Raḥimahullah (d.418 AH), which is that a Mujtahid Mutlaq Muntasib ( )جمتهد مطلق منتسبis someone

2

Mujtahid Mutlaq
Muntasib
()اجملتهد املطلق املنتسب

who is attributed to Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) because he follows the method/path ( )طريقof Imām Al
Shafi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) in performing Ijtihād. Thus, his Ijtihād coincides with the Ijtihād of Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’
Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH), he has not followed (Taqlῑd) Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH).
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Allamah Ahmad ibn Alawi Al Shafi’i’ has made 6 categories for the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha in his Al Fawaid Al Makkiyyah Fi Ma Yahtajuhu Talabah Al Shafi’iyyah:
1- Mujtahid Mustaqil such as the four Imams
2- Mutlaq Muntasib such as Imam Al Muzani
3- Ashabul Wujuh such as Imam Qaffal and Abu Hamid Al Ghazali
4- Mujtahidul Fatwa such as Allamah Rafi’i’ and Imam Nawawi
5- Nazarun Fi Tarjih Ma Ikhtalafa Fihi Al Shaykhan such as Allamah Isnawi
6- Hamalah Fiqh: this category contains many other categories
He then states that the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha have stated that it is permissible to do Taqlid of the first 4 categories. As for the final two categories, there has been a practising
consensus ( )اإلمجاع الفعليthat one takes their views and preferences wherever it is appropriate to do so.
Ahmad ibn Ahmad Al Qalyubi states:

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِْ ب أَو َعلَى
ِ اإلستِ ْن ب
ِ اط ِمن ال
ِْ إِ ْن قَ َدر الْم ْجتَ ِه ُد َعلَى
ِ َْكت
ِْ اط فَ ُه َو ُْجمتَ ِه ُد الْ َف ْت َوى َوإِ ْن قَ َد َر َعلَى
السن ِة فَ ُه َو ال ُْمطْلَ ُق
ُّ اب َو
َ اإل ْستِْن بَاط م ْن قَ َواع ِد إِ َمام ِه فَ ُه َو ُْجمتَ ِه ُد ال َْمذ
ْ ِ ْه
َ ْ ِْ الرتج ْي ِح ُد ْو َن
َ َاإل ْست ْن ب
ُ َ

“If a Mujtahid is capable of giving preference, but is not capapble of extracting rulings, then he is a Mujtahidul Fatwa. If he is capable of extracting rulings from the
principles of his Imam, then he is a Mujtahidul Madhab (Ashabul Wujuh). If he is capable of extracting rulings from the Qur’an and Sunnah, then he is a Mujtahid Mutlaq”
(Al Fawaid Al Makkiyyah Fi Ma Yahtajuhu Talabah Al Shafi’iyah Minal Masail Wa Al Dawabit Wal Qawaid Al Kulliyyah, p.128, Darul Faruq)

Imām Al Nawawῑ Raḥimahullah (d.676 AH) has mentioned in his introduction to Sharḥ Al Muhadhab ( )شرح املهذبthat
some of the Shafi’ῑ’ Fuqahā who fall into this category are:
1) Imām Al Muzani Raḥimahullah (d.264 AH)
2) Imām Abū Thawr Raḥimahullah
3) Imām Ibn Al Mundhir Raḥimahullah
However, Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) mentions, “To deny that these Fuqaha did not at all follow another
Mjtahid (Taqlῑd) in any way whatsoever is incorrect, except if we were to say that their knowledge encompassed the
knowledge of Ijtihād Mutlaq and that they succeeded in achieving the level of an Mujtahid Mutlaq Mustaqil ( جمتهد مطلق

)مستقل, however, this is not the case based upon what is known about the statuses of these Fuqahā or the majority of these
Fuqahā.”

Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) then writes, “The Fatwā of a Mujtahid Mutlaq Muntasib ( )جمتهد مطلق منتسبwill
be considered equivalent to the Fatwā of a Mujtahid Mutlaq Mustaqil ()جمتهد مطلق مستقل, it shall be acted upon and shall be
considered in establishing a consensus or a difference of opinion”.

However, even if we were to take Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH)’s view that these Fuqahā followed (Taqlῑd)
Imām Al Shafi’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah (d.204 AH) in some way, then too, this should not deny them the position of a Mujtahid
Mutlaq ( )جمتهد مطلقas mentioned in our quote from from Ibn Al Qayyim.
A Mujtahid Muqayyad ( )جمتهد مقيدindependently stengthens the Madhab of the Imām by deducing rulings using the
evidences of Sharῑ’ah, however, he does not contradict the principles established down by the Imām. This is known as Al
Takhrῑj ()ُتريج.

3

Mujtahid
Muqayyad/ Asḥab
Al Wujūh Wal
Ṭuruq

Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) states, “It is from his qualities that he is knowledgable in Fiqh, wellacquintated with the principles of Fiqh, has a deep understanding of the evidences of rulings, has foresight of the
methods of analogical deductions, has a complete ability to perform Al Takhrῑj ( )ُتريجand extract rulings, is analytical in
adding to the Madhab of his Imām that which is not recorded from him while considering the Imām’s principles and
compendiums, he does not stray even slightly away from following the Imām (Taqlῑd) due to the fact that there is a
deficiency in some aspects of his knowledge which are considered in order for one to become a Mujtahid Mutlaq Mustaqil
()جمتهد مطلق مستقل, such as a deficiency in the knowledge of Ḥadῑth or the knowledge of Arabic linguistics; these are the two
most common fields in which a deficiency is found in the Mujtahid Muqayyad ()جمتهد مقيد. He will also take the statements

/)اجملتهد املقيد

(أصحاب الوجوه والطرق

of the Imām as a basis and extract rulings from them just as the Mujtahid Mutlaq Mustaqil ( )جمتهد مطلق مستقلextracts rulings
from the evidences of Sharῑ’ah. At times, he will pass by a ruling for which his Imām has presented an evidence, this
individual will suffice on this evidence and will not begin to search to find if there are contradictory evidences to the
evidence presented by his Imam, as he does not fulfil the requirements for this capability. These are the qualities of the
Ashab Al Wujūh Wal Ṭuruq ( )أصحاب الوجوه والطرقin the Madhab. The majority of the Fuqahā of our Madhab were of this
type.”
Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH) has then mentioned a few important points with regards to the Mujtahid
Muqayyad ()جمتهد مقيد/ Ashab Al Wujūh Wal Ṭuruq ()أصحاب الوجوه والطرق:
1- The Mujtahid Muqayyad ()جمتهد مقيد/ Ashab Al Wujūh Wal Ṭuruq ( )أصحاب الوجوه والطرقmay hold the position of a

Mujtahid Mutlaq Mustaqil ( )جمتهد مطلق مستقلin deducing rulings and giving Fatwā in a certain Mas’alah or a certain
chapter of Fiqh

2- One of the duties of a Mujtahid Muqayyad ()جمتهد مقيد/ Ashab Al Wujūh Wal Ṭuruq ( )أصحاب الوجوه والطرقis to perform
Al Takhrῑj ()ُتريج.
Question: What does Al Takhrῑj ( )ُتريجmean?
Answer: Al Takhrῑj ( )ُتريجhas two meanings:

1) When there is no view from the Imām on a Mas’alah, this individual will extract a ruling for the Mas’alah
from the evidences of Sharῑ’ah according to the temperament of the Imām; such as if he finds an evidence
that fulfils the conditions of his Imām and is such that his Imām would have used it as evidence, then he
may use it and issue a ruling in accordance to that evidence. The view chosen will be labelled as a Wajh
()وجه.
It is possible that in one Mas’alah, one Mujtahid Muqayyid has a different Wajh ( )وجهfrom another Mujtahid
Muqayyad ()جمتهد مقيد. Each Mujtahid Muqayyad ( )جمتهد مقيدhas used a different evidence as each one has
chosen for his ruling the evidence which he feels fits the temperament of the Imām.

2) When two opposite views are found for two separate Masāil from the Imām, and any one of the two
Mas’alah could be used to deduce the ruling of the situation one is presented with, this individual will
choose one of the two Mas’alahs upon which he will base the ruling for the present situation; the Mas’alah
chosen will be labelled as Al Mukharraj ()املخرج.
Example:
He is presented with a Mas’alah for a slave girl.
A ruling for a similar Mas’alah for a slave boy is found from the Imām of the Madhab. Hence, he does Al Takhrῑj ()ُتريج
for the Mas’alah of the slave girl that he has been presented with on the Mas’alah of the slave boy that is found from
the Imām of the Madhab.
The condition for this Al Takhrῑj ()ُتريج:

There is no difference between the Al Mukharraj ( )املخرجMas’alah and the Mas’alah that he has been presented with.
If it is possible for him to find a difference between the Al Mukharraj ( )املخرجMas’alah and the Mas’alah that he has

been presented with, then it is not permissible for him to do Al Takhrῑj ( )ُتريجon that Mas’alah.
Question: If a layman followed the view adopted by individuals of this group in the situations mentioned above,
will he be considered a follower (Muqallid) of the Imām or the individual of this group?
Answer: Imām Al Ḥaramayn Al Juawynῑ Raḥimahullah (d.478 AH) and Ḥāfiz Ibn Al Ṣalāḥ Raḥimahullah (d.643 AH)
state that he will be considered a follower (Muqallid) of the Imām. However, Imām Abū Isḥāq Shῑrāzῑ
Raḥimahullah states that he will be considered a follower (Muqallid) of the individual of this group.

4

Faqῑh Al Nafs
()فقيه النفس

 He assists in establishing the evidences for the views of his Imām, compares the views of the Imām, and gives preference
(Tarjῑh) to a view over the other
 They apply analogy of a Mas’alah found in the Madhab or clearly mentioned in the Madhab upon a Mas’alah not found
in the Madhab or not clearly mentioned in the Madhab

 They relate the views of the Imām and the Mujtahidῑn that came after him in their Fatāwā
 If they cannot find this, then they apply basic analogy of a Mas’alah mentioned in the Madhab upon the present Mas’alah
 If this is also not possible, then they will try to fit the present Mas’alah under a known principle of the Madhab

5

Faqῑh Al Nafs Ḍa’ῑf
Fῑ Taqrῑr Adillah Al
Madhab Wa Taḥrῑr
Aqsiyatihi
)فقيه النفس ضعيف يف تقرير أدلة
(املذهب وَترير أقسيته

Important Fuqahā of the Ḥanafῑ Madhab and their Short Biographies44
Imām Zufar ibn Hudhayl
Birth
He was born in 110 AH. Hafiz Abu Nu’aym Raḥimahullah writes that Imam Zufar’s father lived in Isfahan during
the rule of Yazid ibn Al Walid, his father had three sons; Zufar, Harthamah, and Kawthar. 45
His teachers (those he narrated Ahadith from)
His teachers include:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Al A’mash Raḥimahullah
Isma’il ibn Abi Khalid Raḥimahullah
Imam Abu Hanifah Raḥimahullah (d.150 AH)
Muhammad ibn Ishaq Raḥimahullah
Hajjaj ibn Artat Raḥimahullah

His students (those who have narrated Ahadith from him)
His students include:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Hassan ibn Ibrahim Al Kirmani Raḥimahullah
Aktham ibn Muhammad Raḥimahullah
Abd Al Wahib ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah
Abu Nu’aym Al Mula’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah
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Muhammad Harūn mentions the different individuals who have written books on the biographies of the Hanafi Fuqaha, some of
them are:
 Sheikh Abdul Qadir Al Qurashi (d.775 AH) wrote Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah Fi Tabqat Al Hanafiyyah ()اجلواهر املضية يف طبقات احلنفية



Allamah Najmud Deen Tarsusi (d.758 AH) wrote Wafayat Al A’yan Fi Mathab Al Nu’man ()وفيات األعيان يف مذهب النعمان

Allamah Ibn Daqmaaq Al Qahiri (d.809 AH) wrote Nazmul Juman Fi Tabqat Ashab Imamina Al Nu’man ( نظم اجلمان يف طبقات

)أصحاب إمامنا النعمان


Allamah Ayni (d.855 AH) wrote a book which Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah (d.879 AH) summarised and then named Taj
Al Tarajim ()اتج الرتاجم



Allamah Ibn Shahnah (d.890 AH) wrote Kitab Tabqat Al Hanafiyyah ()كتاب طبقات احلنفية



Allamah Ibn Tuloon (d.953 AH) wrote Al Ghurf Al Aliyyah Fi Tarajim Muta’akhiril Hanafiyyah ()الغرف العلية يف تراجم متأخري احلنفية



Allamah Ibnul Hanaee (d.979 AH) wrote Tabqat Al Hanafiyyah ()طبقات احلنفية



Allamah Mahmood ibn Sulayman Al Kufi (d.990 AH) wrote Kata’ib A’lam Al Akhyar Min Fuqaha Min Mathab Al Nu’man Al
Mukhtar ()كتائب أعالم األخيار من فقهاء مذهب النعمان املختار



Allamah Taqiud Deen Al Tameemi(d.1010H) wrote Al Tabqat Al Saniyyah Fi Tarajum Al Hanafiyyah ( الطبقات السنية يف تراجم

)احلنفية



Mullah Ali Al Qari (d.1014 AH) wrote Al Athmar Al Janiyyah Fi Asma’ Al Hanafiyyah ()األْثار اجلنية يف أِساء احلنفية

Allamah Abdul Hayy Al Lucknawi (d.1304 AH) wrote Al Fawa’id Al Bahiyyah Fi Tarajum Al Hanafiyyah ( الفوائد البهية يف تراجم

)احلنفية


Allamah Zafar Ahmed Usmani (d.1394 AH) wrote Al Imam Abu Hanifah Wa Ashabuhu Al Muhadithun ( اإلمام أبو حنيفة وأصحابه

)احملدثون
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fathul Rabbani”, (Dhaka: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p.256.)
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(Hafiz Al Dhahabi Rahimahullah, “Siyar A’lam Al Nubala” (Beirut: Mu’assasah Al Risalah, 2001), v.8, pg.39.)

5) Al Nu’man ibn Abd Al Salam Al Taymi Raḥimahullah
6) Al Hakam ibn Ayyub Raḥimahullah
7) Malik ibn Fudayk Raḥimahullah 46
Many of his students were his companions and colleagues as he did not live long enough to specifically narrate
Ahadith to young students.47

Scholarly Praise for Imam Zufar ibn Hudhayl
Abu Nu’aym Al Mula’ῑ’ Raḥimahullah said:

كان ثقة مأموان وقع إل البصرة يف مرياث له من أخته فتشبث به أهل البصرة فلم يرتكوه َّيرج من عندهم
“He was strong and reliable, he came to Basrah in order to collect his inheritance from his sister, so the people of
Basrah held onto him and did not allow him to leave them”48
Yahya ibn Mu’in Raḥimahullah said:

ثقة مأمون
“He was strong, reliable”49
Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah said:

كان زفر وداود الطائي متواخيني فأما داود فرتك الفقه وأقبل على العبادة وأما زفر فجمعهما
“Zufar and Dawud Al Ta’i’ were contemporaries. As for Dawud, he left Fiqh and turned towards worship, and as
for Zufar, he combined the two”50
Abu Nu’aym Raḥimahullah said:

كنت أمر على زفر فيقول تعال حىت أغربل لك ما ِسعت
“I would pass by Zufar, so he would say to me, ‘Come! So that I may correct for you that (Aḥādῑth) which you have
heard” 51
Hafiz Al Dhahabi Raḥimahullah said:

هو من ِبور الفقه وأذكياء الوقت تفقه ِبيب حنيفة وهو أكرب تالمذته وكان ِمن مجع بني العلم والعمل وكان يدري احلديث ويتقنه
“He is from the oceans of Fiqh, and the geniuses of his time, he studied Fiqh under [Imām] Abū Ḥanῑfah and is his
eldest student, and he combined knowledge and worship, and he knew Ḥadῑth and was proficient in it”52

The sincerity of Imam Zufar ibn Hudhayl
An incident between Imam Zufar Raḥimahullah and Abd Al Wahib ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah demonstrates the
sincerity of Imam Zufar Raḥimahullah. Abd Al Wahid ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah states:
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لقيت زفر رمحه هللا فقلت له صرمت حديثا يف الناس وضحكة قال وما ذاك؟ قلت تقولون "ادرؤوا احلدود ابلشبهات" ث جئتم إل أعظم احلدود فقلتم تقام ابلشبهات قال
وما هو؟ قلت قال رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم "ل يقتل مسلم بكافر" فقلتم يقتل به – يعن ابلذمي – قال فإين أشهدك الشاعة أين قد رجعت عنه
The criticism of Ibn Sa’d Raḥimahullah
While Imam Zufar Raḥimahullah has been praised by many scholars, Ibn Sa’d Raḥimahullah has criticised Imam
Zufar Raḥimahullah by writing:

ومل يكن يف احلديث بشيء
“And he was nothing in [the field of] Hadith” 53
Hafiz Al Dhahabi Raḥimahullah retorts by writing:

قلت قد حكم له إمام الصنعة ِبنه ثقة مأمون
“I say, ‘The Imam of the field (i.e. Yahya ibn Mu’in) has labelled him as ‘strong, reliable’’” 54

Death
He passed away in 159 AH.

Imām Abū Yūsuf
Name
His name was Ya’qub ibn Ibrahim ibn Habib ibn Hubaysh ibn Sa’d ibn Bujayr ibn Mu’awiyah Al Ansari
Raḥimahullah.
Sa’d ibn Bujayr was a Sahabi, whose mother’s name was Habtah. He participated in the battle of the trenches and
other battles. 55

Birth
He was born in 113 AH. 56
His teachers (those he narrated Ahadith from)
His teachers include:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Hisham ibn Urwah Raḥimahullah
Yahya ibn Sa’id Al Ansari Raḥimahullah
Ata’ ibn Sa’ib Raḥimahullah
Yazid ibn Abi Ziyad Raḥimahullah
Abu Ishaq Al Shaybani Raḥimahullah
Ubaydullah ibn Umar Raḥimahullah
Al A’mash Raḥimahullah
Hajjaj ibn Artat Raḥimahullah
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9) Abu Hanifah Raḥimahullah

His students (those who have narrated Ahadith from him)
His students include57:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Yahya ibn Mu’in Raḥimahullah
Ahmad ibn Hanbal Raḥimahullah
Ali ibn Al Ja’d Raḥimahullah
Asad ibn Furat Raḥimahullah
Ahmad ibn Mani’ Raḥimahullah
Ali ibn Muslim Al Tusi Raḥimahullah
Amr ibn Abi Amr Al Harrani Raḥimahullah
Amr Al Naqid Raḥimahullah

His students who studied Fiqh under him
These students include58:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Imam Muhammad ibn Al Hasan Raḥimahullah
Mu’alla ibn Mansur Raḥimahullah
Hilal Al Ra’y Raḥimahullah
Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Raḥimahullah

Studying under Imam Abu Hanifah
Imam Abu Yusuf Raḥimahullah accompanied and studied under Imam Abu Hanifah Raḥimahullah for seventeen
years. Initially, Imam Abu Yusuf Raḥimahullah’s father commanded Imam Abu Yusuf Raḥimahullah to work
labour due to his poverty. However, Imam Abu Hanifah Raḥimahullah gave Imam Abu Yusuf Raḥimahullah onehundred dirhams and said:

الزم احللقة فإذا نفذت هذه فأعلمن
“Ensure to join the (my) gathering [of knowledge], and when this [money] is used up, let me know”
Imam Abu Yusuf states that after a few days, Imam Abu Hanifah gave me another one-hundred dirhams.59

Scholarly praise for Imam Abu Yusuf
Yahya ibn Mu’in Raḥimahullah said:

ما رأيت يف أصحاب الرأي أثبت يف احلديث ول أحفظ ول أصح رواية من أيب يوسف
“I have not seen in the Ashab Al Ra’y a stronger person in Hadith and with more collection and authentic
narration than [Imam] Abu Yusuf”60
Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal Raḥimahullah said:
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كان أبو يوسف منصفا يف احلديث
“[Imam] Abu Yusuf was just in Hadith” 61
Hilal Al Ra’y Raḥimahullah said:

كان أبو يوسف حيفظ التفسري وحيفظ املغازي وأايم العرب كان أحد علومه الفقه
“[Imam] Abu Yusuf had memorised exegesis and laws of warfare and history, one of his fields of knowledge was
Fiqh” 62
Ibn Abi Rahimahullah said:

ل ِبس به
“There are no problems with him” 63
Imam Al Nasai’i’ Rahimahullah said:

وأبو يوسف ثقة
“And Abu Yusuf was strong [in narration]” 64
Imam Abu Hatim Raḥimahullah said:

يكتب حديثه
“His narrations may be written” 65
Hafiz Al Dhahabi Rahimahullah said:

بلغ أبو يوسف من رَئسة العلم ما ل مزيد عليه وكان الرشيد يبالغ يف إجالله
“[Imam] Abu Yusuf reached a mastery of knowledge for which there is no exceeding, and [Harun] Al Rashid used
to extenuate his praises” 66
Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal Rahimahullah said:

أول ما كتبت احلديث اختلفت إل أيب يوسف وكان أميل إل احملدثني من أيب حنيفة وحممد
“When I initially began to write Hadith, I would frequently visit [Imam] Abu Yusuf, and I was inclined towards the
Muhadithin from Abu Hanifah and [Imam] Muhammad” 67

Piety of Imam Abu Yusuf
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Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Raḥimahullah said:

كان ورد أيب يوسف يف اليوم مئيت ركعة
“[Imam] Abu Yusuf’s practice was [to perform] two-hundred Rak’ah (nafl Salah) daily” 68
Yahya ibn Yahya Al Tamimi Raḥimahullah states:

ِسعت أاب يوسف عند وفاته يقول كل ما أفتيت به فقد رجعت عنه إل ما وافق الكتاب والسنة ويف لفظ إل ما يف القرآن واجتمع عليه املسلمون
“I heard [Imam] Abu Yusuf say at the time of his death, ‘All that I have issued a Fatwa for, I revert from it except
that which concurs with the Qur’an and Sunnah’ – and in another narration – ‘except that which is in the Qur’an
and the Muslims are unanimous upon it’” 69

Some of his wise quotes
Bishr ibn Al Walid Raḥimahullah states:

ِسعت أاب يوسف من طلب املال ابلكيمياء أفلس ومن طلب الدين ابلكالم تزندق ومن تتبع غريب احلديث كذب
“I heard [Imam] Abu Yusuf say, ‘Whosoever desires money through [studying] chemistry shall be bankrupt, and
whosoever desires religion through [studying] theology shall become a hypocrite, and whosoever looks for the
peculiar Ahadith shall be considered a liar” 70
Bakkar ibn Qutaybah Rahimahullah states that he heard Abul Walid Rahimahullah say:

ملا قدم أبو يوسف البصرة مع الرشيد اجتمع الفقهاء واحملدثون على اببه فأشرف عليهم وقال أان من الفريقني مجيعا ول أقدم فرقة على فرقة قال وكان قاضي اْلفاق
ووزير الرشيد وزميله يف احلج
“When [Imam] Abu Yusuf came to Basrah with [Harun] Al Rashid, the Fuqaha and Muhadithun gathered at his
doorstep, so he came to them and said, ‘I am entirely a part of both groups, and I do not consider one group ahead
of the other group’, and he was the judge of the horizon and the minister of [Harun] Al Rashid and his companion
in Hajj” 71
Bish ibn Al Walid Raḥimahullah states:

ِسعت أاب يوسف يقول العلم ابخلصومة والكالم جهل واجلهل ابخلصومة والكالم علم
“I heard [Imam] Abu Yusuf say, ‘knowledge of polemics and theology is ignorance and ignorance from polemics
and theology is knowledge” 72

Death
He passed away in 182 AH at the age of 69. 73
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Imām Muḥammad ibn Al Ḥasan Al Shaybānῑ

Imām Ḥasan ibn Ziyād
Name
His name was Hasan ibn Ziyad Al Lu’lu’i’. 74

His Teacher
Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH) was his teacher of Fiqh.

His Students
The students who studied Fiqh under him include75:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Raḥimahullah
Muhammad ibn Shuja’ Al Thalji Raḥimahullah
Ali Al Razi Raḥimahullah
Umar ibn Mahir; the father of Imam Al Kassaf Raḥimahullah

His Books
He has written Al Mujarrad and Al Amali.

Biography
Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad Raḥimahullah was not only a Faqih, but an intellectual genius. Yahya ibn Adam
Raḥimahullah said:

ما رأيت أفقه من احلسن بن زايد
“I have not seen anyone with a better jurisprudential ability than Hasan ibn Ziyad”76
In 194 AH, He was appointed as a judge in Kufa after Hafs ibn Ghiyath Raḥimahullah. His love for the Sunnah was
such that he would clothe his slaves with the same clothes that he would wear himself.77

Criticism of Hasan ibn Ziyad
It is mentioned in Mizan Al I’tidal:

روى أمحد بن أيب مري وعباس الدوري عن حي ىي بن معني كذاب وقال حممد بن عبد هللا بن َّنري يكذب على ابن جريج وكذا كذبه أبو داود فقال كذاب غري ثقة وقال ابن
املدين ل يكتب حديثه وقال أبو حامت ليس بثقة ول مأمون وقال الدارقطن ضعيف مرتوك وقال حممد بن محيد الرازي ما رأيت أسوأ صالة منه

Death
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He passed away in 204 AH. 78

Muḥammad ibn Muqātil
He was a student of Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah and was the Qadhi of Ray.79

Abū Sulaymān Al Jawzjānῑ
Name
His name was Musa ibn Sulayman Al Jawzjani.
Agnomen
His agnomen was Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani.
Biography
He studied Fiqh under Imam Muhammad and was considered one of Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah’s most
important students. He wrote the books of Zahir Al Riwayah from Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah, as well as one
of the books of Al Nawadir from Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah, and the book, Al Amali by Imam Abu Yusuf
Raḥimahullah.80

Mu’allā ibn Manṣūr
Name
His name was Mu’alla ibn Mansur Al Razi.

Agnomen
His agnomen was Abu Yahya Al Razi. 81

Biography
He was an important student of Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah and was a companion of Abu Sulayman Al
Jawzjani Raḥimahullah. He has narrated a book of Al Nawadir from Imam Muhammad and Al Amali from Imam
Abu Yusuf Raḥimahullah, as well as other books from the A’immah of the Madhab. 82
He was very pious and had a high status in the field of Hadith. 83

Scholars he has narrated Ahadith from
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Mu’alla ibn Mansur has narrated Ahadith from the following luminary scholars84:





Imam Malik ibn Anas Raḥimahullah
Al Layth ibn Sa’d Raḥimahullah
Hammad ibn Sulayman Raḥimahullah
Sufyan ibn Uyaynah Raḥimahullah

Scholars who have narrated Ahadith from him
The following scholars have narrated Ahadith from Mu’alla ibn Mansur Rahimahullah85:






Ali ibn Al Madini Rahimahullah
Imam Al Bukhari Rahimahullah outside of his Al Jami’ Al Sahih
Imam Abu Dawud Rahimahullah
Imam Al Tirmidhi Rahimahullah
Imam Ibn Majah Rahimahullah

Abū Bakr Al Iskāf

Al Jurjani

Abū Ḥafs Al Kabῑr
Name
His name was Ahmad ibn Hafs.

Teachers
Death
He passed away in Bukhara in Muharram in 217 AH.

Muḥammad ibn Samā’ah

Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Raḥimahullah (d.233 AH) was a student of Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) and Imam
Muhammad (d.189 AH).

Teachers
His teachers include luminaries such as Layth ibn Sa’d Raḥimahullah and Al Musayyab ibn Sharik Raḥimahullah. 86
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Books
He has written many books in the field of Fiqh.87

Scholarly praise
Ibn Mu’in Raḥimahullah states:

ِ
ِ ْص ُدقُو َن ِيف ا ْحل ِدي
اعةَ ِيف ال ِْف ْق ِه لَ َكانُ ْوا فِ ْي ِه َعلَى َِّنَايَة
َ َص ُد ُق ابْ ُن َِس
ْ َث َك َما ي
َْ ِل َْو أَن ال ُْم َحدث
َ
ْ ْ َني ي

“If the narrators of Hadith were to be as honest in Hadith as Ibn Sama’ah is in Fiqh, they would reach great
heights”88
Ahmad ibn Atiyyah Raḥimahullah states:

ِ ِ
ِ
يت َرْك َعة
ْ َ ََكا َن ِو ْر ُدهُ يف الْيَ ْوم مئ

“His daily routine involved [praying] 200 rak’ah [Salah]”89
Muhammad ibn Imran Raḥimahullah states:

ِ
ِ ْ َت أَرب ِعني سنة َمل تَ ُف ْت ِن الت ْكبِريةُ ْاألُو َل إِل ي وم مات
ِ
ف
ْ ص َالة أُ ِريْ ُد الت
َ ْضعِي
ُ صل ْي
َ ت َخَْسا وع ْش ِريْ َن
َ َت أُم ْي ف
ْ َْ
َ َ َْ
ْ ْ َ َ َْ َْ ُ َِْس ْعتُهُ يَ ُق ْو ُل َم َكث

“I heard him (Muhammad ibn Sama’ah (d.233 AH)) say: “forty years have passed and I have not missed the first
Takbir [of Salah] except the day that my mother passed away. [In order to cover up for this] I prayed the Salah 25
times in order to gain the reward of praying with congregation””90

Death
He passed away in 233 AH at the age of 103. 91

Al Kaṣāf
[Book/s to use: Ahkam Al Awqaf]
Name
His name was Abu Bakr Ahmad ibn Amr ibn Muhayr Al Shaybani.
Teachers
Imam Kassaf Raḥimahullah was not only a great Faqih, he was also a recognised Muhaddith. Imam Al Dhahabi
Raḥimahullah records that Imam Al Kassaf Raḥimahullah narrated Ahadith from the following individuals:





Wahb ibn Jarir Raḥimahullah
Abu Amir Al Aqadi Raḥimahullah
Al Waqidi Raḥimahullah
Abu Nu’aim Raḥimahullah
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Amr ibn Asim Raḥimahullah
Arim Raḥimahullah
Muslim ibn Ibrahim Raḥimahullah
Al Qa’nabi Raḥimahullah






There are more individuals that Imam Al Kassaf took Ahadith from as Imam Al Dhahabi states after recording
these names:

َو َخلْق َكثِ ْري

“And many others”
Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah Raḥimahullah adds the following individual that Imam Al Kassaf has narrated
Ahadith from:
 Abu Asim Al Nabil Raḥimahullah
 Abu Dawud Al Tayalisi Raḥimahullah
 Musaddad Raḥimahullah
He then writes:

اعة
َ ََو َمج

“And a group of scholars”92
Muhammad ibn Ishaq Raḥimahullah, the author of Al Fihrist, states:

ِ ْي م َقدما ِع ْن َد الْم ْهت ِدي ِاب
ِ ِ
ِ اضال
ِ ََكا َن ف
َيب َد ُاو َد َويُقدم ا ْجلَْه ِمي ِة
َ َلل َحىت ق
ْ اس ُه َو َذا ُْحييِ ْي َد ْولَةَ أ
َ
ْ َ ُ
ُ ِ صاحلا فَا ِرضا َحاسبا َعالما ِابلرأ
ْ َِمحَ َد بْ ِن أ
ُ ال الن
He wrote a book titled ‘Al Kharāj’ for the Abbasid caliph, Al Muhtadi Billah. However, when Al Muhtadi was killed,
Imam Al Kassaf Raḥimahullah’s house was pillaged and some of his books were destroyed.

Books
Imam Al Kassaf wrote many book including:









Al Ḥiyal
Al Shurūt Al Kabῑr
An abridgement of Al Shurūt Al Kabῑr
Al Raḍā’
Adab Al Qādhῑ
Al Aṣῑr Wa Aḥkāmuh
Aḥkāmul Waqf
Dhar’ul Ka’bah Wal Masjid Wal Qabr

His Piety
Imam Al Dhahbi Raḥimahullah writes:

ِ ِ ِ وي ْذ َكر عنْه زهد وورع وأَنه َكا َن َيْ ُكل ِمن
ُصنْ َعته َرمحَهُ هللا
َ ْ ُ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُْ ُ َ ُ ُ َ

“[Stories] of his piety and Allah consciousness have been recorded. He used to eat from his own earnings. May
Allah have mercy upon him”
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Taj Al Tarajim by Qasim ibn Qutlubugah, p.97 (Damascus: Dar Al Qalam, 1992)

Death
Hafidh Al Dhahabi Raḥimahullah records that he passed away at the age of approximately 80 in 233 AH in
Baghdad. Qasim ibn Qutlubugah Raḥimahullah, however, writes that he passed away in 261 AH.93

Abū Ja’far Al Hinduwānῑ
Abu Ja’far Al Tahawi
Al Karkhi
Ḥākim Al Shahῑd
[Book/s to use: Al Kafi, Al Muntaqa]

Abū Bakr Al Jassās Al Rāzῑ
Name
His name was Ahmad ibn Ali Abu Bakr Al Razi.

Agnomen
Al Jassas.94
Birth
He was born in the year 305 AH.95

Teachers
He studied under the following illustrious scholars:
1) Abul Hasan Al Karkhi Raḥimahullah 96
2) Abu Sahl Al Zajjaj Raḥimahullah, the author of Kitab Al Riyadah

Biography
He entered Baghdad in 325 AH during his teenage years97, and studied under Al Karkhi Raḥimahullah. He then
left for Al Ahwaz, after which he soon returned to Baghdad. After returning, upon the instruction of his teacher Al
Karkhi Raḥimahullah, he travelled to Naysapur with Al Hakim Al Naysapuri Raḥimahullah. Al Karhi Raḥimahullah
passed away while Al Jassas Raḥimahullah was in Naysapur, and so, in 344 AH, he returned to Baghdad.98
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(Al Tamimi, “Al Tabqat Al Saniyyah”, (Riyad: Dar Al Rifa’i’, 1983), v.1, pg.412.)
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Qasim ibn Qutlubugah, Taj Al Tarajim, (Damascus: Dar Al Qalam, 1992), p.96
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Qasim ibn Qutlubugah, Taj Al Tarajim, (Damascus: Dar Al Qalam, 1992), p.96
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(Al Tamimi, “Al Tabqat Al Saniyyah”, (Riyad: Dar Al Rifa’i’, 1983), v.1, pg.412.)
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(Al Qurashi Rahimahullah, ‘Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah’, (Lebanon: Darul Kutub Al Ilmiyyah, 2005), pg.58-59.)

During his stay in Baghdad, he was asked to become the judge of judges on many occasions, but he refused.
Abu Bakr Al Abhari Raḥimahullah states:

خاطبن املطيع على قضاء القضاة وكان السفري يف ذلك أبو احلسن بن أيب عمرو الشرايب فأبيت عليه وأشرت ِبيب بكر أمحد بن علي الرازي فأحضر للخطاب على ذلك
وسألن أبو احلسن بن أيب عمرو معونته عليه فخوطب فامتنع وخلوت به فقال يل "تشري علي بذلك" فقلت "ل أرى لك ذلك" ث قمنا إل بني يدي أيب احلسن بن أيب
فأشرت علي أن ل أفعل" فوجم أبو احلسن بن أيب عمرو من ذلك وقال تشري علينا ِبنسان ث تشري
عمرو وأعاد خطابه وعدت إل معونته فقال يل "أليس قد شاورتك
َ

عليه أن ل يفعل!! قلت نعم إمامي يف ذلك مالك بن أنس أشار على أهل املدينة أن يقدموا انفعا القارئ يف مسجد رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم وأشار على انفع أن
يفعل ألنه حيصل له أعداء وحساد فكذلك أان أشرت عليكم به ألين ل أعرف مثله وأشرت عليه أ ل يفعل ألنه أسلم لدينه

Students
His students include99:
1) Abu Bakr Ahmad ibn Musa Al Khwarizmi Raḥimahullah
2) Abu Abdillah Muhammad ibn Yahya ibn Mahdi Al Faqih Al Jurjani Raḥimahullah, the teacher of Imam Al
Quduri
3) Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Umar Raḥimahullah
4) Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al Tayyib Al Kamari Raḥimahullah

Books
Abu Bakr Al Jassas has written many valuable books in the Hananfi Madhab. They include100:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Ahkam Al Qur’an
Sharh Mukhtasar Al Karkhi
Sharh Mukhtasar Al Tahawi
Sharh Al Jami’ Al Saghir
Sharh Al Jami’ Al Kabir
Sharh Al Asma’ Al husna
Kitab Fi Usul Al Fiqh
Jawabat Al Masail
Al Manasik

Scholarly praise
Al Khatib Al Baghdadi Raḥimahullah said:

كان مشهورا ابلزهد والورع
“He was well-known for his asceticism and piety”101
Al Khatib Al Baghdadi Raḥimahullah also said:

أليب بكر تصانيف كثرية مشهورة ضمها أحاديث رواها عن أيب العباس األصم النيسابوري وعبد هللا بن جعفر بن فارس األصبهاين وعبد الباقي بن قانع القاضي وسليمان
بن أمحد الطرباين وغريهم
99

(Al Qurashi Rahimahullah, ‘Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah’, (Lebanon: Darul Kutub Al Ilmiyyah, 2005), pg.58-59.)
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Qasim ibn Qutlubugah, Taj Al Tarajim, (Damascus: Dar Al Qalam, 1992), p.96

101

(Al Tamimi, “Al Tabqat Al Saniyyah”, (Riyad: Dar Al Rifa’i’, 1983), v.1, pg.412.)

Death
He passed away in Baghdad in Dhul Hijjah in 370102 at the age of 65. 103 His Janazah Salah was led by Abu Bakr Al
Khwazrizmi Raḥimahullah.104

Abul Layth Al Samarqandi
Name
His name was Nasr ibn Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhῑm Al Ḥattāb Al Samarqandῑ Al Tawzῑ Al Balkhῑ.
Some have stated that he had been given the name, Nasr ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad. This is the name as ‘Allamah
Ziraqli has recorded it.105

Agnomen
His agnomen was ‘Al Faqῑh’ ( )الفقيهand ‘Imām Al Hudā’ ()إمام اِلدى106.

Birth
The exact birth date of Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ is unknown.

Teachers
Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ’s teachers include:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Al Faqῑh Abū Ja’far Al Hinduwāwῑ Raḥimahullah 107
His father, Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhῑm Al Tawzῑ Raḥimahullah
Muḥammad ibn Al Fadhl Al Balkhῑ Al Mufassir Raḥimahullah
Al Khalῑl ibn Aḥmad Al Qadῑ Raḥimahullah

Students
Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ’s students include:
1) Lukman ibn Hakῑm Al Farghanῑ Raḥimahullah, he is the individual who has narrated most of Abu Layth Al
Samarqandῑ’s books
2) Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad Abu Sahl Raḥimahullah
3) Muḥammad ibn Abdur Raḥmān Al Zubayrῑ Raḥimahullah

Books
Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ has authored a plethora of book.
They include:
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1) Tafsῑrul Qur’ān ()تفسري القرآن108
Allamah Ziraqlῑ mentions that this book is not very large.
2) Fatāwā Abῑ Layth ()فتاوى أيب ليث
3) Umdah Al Aqāid ()عمدة العقائد
4) Khizānah Al Fiqh ()خزانة الفقه
5) Al Nawāzil ()النوازل109
6) Muqaddamah Al Salah Al Mashurah ()مقدمة الصالة املشهورة
7) Ta’sῑs Al Nazāir Al Fiqhiyyah ()أتسيس النظائر الفقهية
8) Uyūn Al Masāil ()عيون املسائل110
9) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr ()شرح اجلامع الصغري111
10) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Kab𝑖̅r ()شرح اجلامع الصغري
11) Tanb𝑖̅h Al Ghāfilῑn ()تنبيه الغافلني112
12) Bustān Al Arifῑn ()بستان العارفني
13) Qurrah Al Uyun Wa Mufarrij Al Qalb Al Mahzun ()قرة العيون ومفرج القلب احملزون
14) Daqāiq Al Akhbār Fi Bayān Ahl Al Jannah Wa Ahwal Al Nar ()دقائق األخبار يف بيان أهل اجلنة وأهوال النار
15) Mukhtalif Al Riwāyah ()ُمتلف الرواية113; This book discusses the differences of opinion between Imam Abu
Hanifah, Imam Shafi’i and Imam Malik.
Allamah Abdul Hayy Al Lucknawῑ Raḥimahullah comments that he has read Bustān Al Arifῑn ()بستان العارفني, Tanbῑh Al
Ghafilῑn ()تنبيه الغافلني, and Khizānah Al Fiqh Fiqh ()خزانة الفقه. He states that he found all of them to be of immense
benefit.114

Residence
Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ Raḥimahullah resided in the city of Samarqand. Samarqand was one of the most famous
cities of Transoxiana (Mā Warā’ Al Nahr – )ما وراء النهر.
Samarqand is found in modern day Uzbekistan.

Death
There is a difference of opinion over the date of his death. Ḥāfiz Al Dhahabῑ Raḥimahullah, in his ‘SiyarA’lām Al
Nubalā’ ( )سري أعالم النبالءhas preferred the opinion that Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ Raḥimahullah passed away in 375
AH, while ‘Allamah Qurashi Raḥimahullah - the author of Al Jawahir Al Mudiyyah, ‘Allamah Tashkapri Zadah
108
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Raḥimahullah - the author of Mad𝑖̅natul Ulūm115, ‘Allamah Ziraqli Raḥimahullah 116, and Al Kafawi Raḥimahullah
117 have all preferred the opnion that he passed away in 373 AH.
Qasim ibn Qutlubugah Raḥimahullah has recorded his death date as 11th Jamadil Ukhrah 393 AH.118

Shamsul A’immah Al Ḥalwānῑ
Name
His name was Abu Muhammad Abdul Aziz ibn Ahmad ibn Nasr ibn Salih Al Bukhari Al Halwani. Hafidh Al
Dhahabi has recorded his name with the title ‘Al Halwa’i’’ instead of ‘Al Halwani’.

Agnomen
His agnomen is Shamsul A’immah (‘ – )ِشس األئمةthe Sun of the scholars’.

Scholarly praise
He resided in Bukhara and was considered the leading Hanafi scholar of his time in Bukhara. Hafidh Al Dhahabi
Raḥimahullah states:

ِ ْك
ِ ام أَ ْه ِل الرأ
الد َاي ِر
َ ْي بِتِل
ُ إِ َم

“He was the Imam of the Ahl Al Ra’y in those cities”

Teachers
His notable teachers include:






Al Qadhi Abu Ali Al Husayn ibn Al Khadar Al Nasafi Raḥimahullah
Abdur Rahman ibn Husayn Al Katib Raḥimahullah
Abu Sahl Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Makki Al Anmati Raḥimahullah
Muhammad ibn Ahmad Gunjar Al Hafidh Raḥimahullah
Salih ibn Muhammad Raḥimahullah

Students
Many students studied under Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani. They include:
 Shamsul A’immah Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abi Sahl Al Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah, Shamsul
A’immah studied Fiqh under Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani
 Fakhrul Islam Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al Husayn Al Bazdawi Raḥimahullah
 Sadrul Islam Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Al Husayn Al Bazdawi Raḥimahullah
 Al Qadhi Jamal Al Din Abi Nasr Ahmad ibn Abdir Rahman Raḥimahullah
 Shamsul A’immah Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ali Al Zaranjari Raḥimahullah
 Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Al Hasan ibn Mansur Al Nasafi Raḥimahullah

Death
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Abul Ala Al Faradhi Raḥimahullah records his death in Sha’ban of the year 456 AH.
Allamah Abdul Aziz Al Nakhshabi Raḥimahullah records his death 452 AH.
Mulla Ali Al Qari Raḥimahullah (d.1214 AH) records his death in 448 AH.
Allamah Sam’ani Raḥimahullah records his death in 448 AH or 449 AH.
Abul Ala Al Faradhi Raḥimahullah states that he passed away in Bukhara whilst Ali ibn Hibatillah Al Baghdadi
(d.475-489 AH) records that Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani moved to a place called ‘Kash’ near the end of his life
and passed away there.
His body was then carried to Bukharah and buried there. Allamah Sam’ani records that he is buried in a place
called ‘Klabath’ ()كالابذ.

Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ
[Book/s to use: Al Mabsut]
Name
His name was Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abi Sahl Abu Bakr Al Sarakhsi.

Agnomen
His agnomen was Shamsul A’immah.

Attribution to Sarakh
Shamsul A’immah Raḥimahullah was born in Sarakh, which was an old city from the cities of Khurasan.

Teachers
His main teacher was Imam Shamsul A’immah Abdul Aziz Al Halwani Raḥimahullah, under whom he studied
Fiqh.

Students
His main students include119:
1) Burhanul A’immah Abdul Aziz ibn Umar Raḥimahullah (the grandfather of the author of Al Muhit Al
Burhani)
2) Mahmud ibn Abdil Aziz Al Awzjandi Raḥimahullah (the grandfather of Qadi Khan)
3) Rukn Al Din Mas’ud ibn Al Hasan Raḥimahullah
4) Uthman ibn Ali ibn Muhammad Al Baykandi Raḥimahullah

His Books
He has written many accepted books in the Hanafi Madhab. They include120:
1) Al Mabsut; this is a very important book in the Hanafi Madhab. The entire book was written by the
students of Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi who would write what he would mention to them from his
memory while he was in a prison in Awzjand. His cell was at the bottom of a pit and thus his students
would sit at the top of the pit and write down what he would mention from the pit.
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2) Sharh Al Siyar Al Kabir; this book was also written from the same prison cell. However, when he reached
the chapter of Bab Al Shurut (the chapter of conditions), he was freed. He then moved to Farghanah and
completed relating the book to students.
3) Sharh Mukhtasar Al Tahawi
4) A book in Usul Al Fiqh

Death
It is said that he passed away in 490 AH. Some, including ‘Allamah Tashkupri Zadah Raḥimahullah, have said that
he passed away in 500 AH.121
Mulla Ali Al Qari Raḥimahullah has recorded his death date as 438 AH.122

Fakhrul Islām Al Bazdawῑ (d.482 AH)
Name
His name was Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Abdl Karim ibn Musa Al Bazdawi. 123

Agnomen
His agnomen was Fakhrul Islam.

Birth
He was born in 400 AH. 124

Books
He has written many books. They include125:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Al Mabsut
Sharh Al Jami’ Al Kabir
Sharh Al Jami’ Al Saghir
A large book in Usul Al Fiqh famously known as Usul Al Bazdawi
An exegesis of the Qur’an which is said to be in one-hundred and twenty parts

Death
He passed away in 482 AH and his coffin was carried to Samarqand.126

Ṣadr Al Shahῑd
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[Book/s to use: Sharh Al Jami’ Al Saghir]
Name
His name was ‘Umar ibn Abd Al Aziz ibn Mazah. 127

Agnomen
His agnomen was Sadr Al Shahid Husam Al Din. 128

Death
He passed away in 536 AH.129

Sirāj Al Dῑn Al Awshῑ
[Book/s to use: Fatawa Sirajiyyah]

Alā Al Dῑn Al Kāsānῑ (d.587 AH)
[Book/s to use: Bada’i’ Al Sana’i’]
Name
His name was Abū Bakr ibn Mas’ūd ibn Aḥmad Alā’ud D𝑖̅n.

Attribution of Kāsān
Allāmah Sam’ānῑ Raḥimahullah has mentioned that ‘Kāsān’ was a city found in Al Shash.
Hafiz Al Dhahabi Raḥimahullah mentions in Mushtabah Al Nisbah ( )مشتبه النسبةthat the name of the city is actually
‘Qāsān’ ()قاسان, however, its people refer to it as ‘Kāsān’ ()كاسان. He states that it is a large city in Turkistan.

Teachers
His most notable teacher was Alā’ud Dῑn Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad Al Samarqandῑ Raḥimahullah, the author of
Tuḥfah Al Fuqahā ()َتفة الفقهاء.

Students
His notable students include:


His son, Maḥmūd ibn Abῑ Bakr Al Kāsānῑ Raḥimahullah



Aḥmad ibn Maḥmūd Al Ghaznawῑ Raḥimahullah, the author of Al Muqaddamah Al Ghaznawiyyah ( املقدمة

 )الغزنويةand Al Hawi Al Qudsi ( ;)احلاوي القدسيhe became the teacher of Al Kasani Rahimahullah’s gathering
after his demise.

Books
Mullā Alῑ Qarῑ Raḥimahullah mentions that he authored the following books:
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1) Badāi’us Sanāῑ’ ( ;)بدائع الصنائعa commentary of his teacher’s book, Tuḥfah Al Fuqahā ()َتفة الفقهاء
2) Al Kitāb Al Jalῑl ()الكتاب اجلليل
3) Al Sultān Al Mubῑn Fi Usūl Al Dῑn ()السلطان املبني يف أصول الدين

Marriage
He married Alā’ud Dῑn Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad Al Samarqandῑ Raḥimahullah’s daughter, Fātimah. Fātimah had
memorised her father’s book, Al Tuḥfah ()التحفة, and many of the nobles of the Byzantine Empire wanted her hand
in marriage.
However, when Al Kāsāni Raḥimahullah wrote his commentary upon Al Tuḥfah ()التحفة, Badāi’us Sanāi’ ( بدائع

)الصنائع, he presented it to Alā’ud Dῑn Raḥimahullah who was immensely pleased with the commentary. Out of
happiness, Alā’ud Dῑn gave his daughter’s hand in marriage to Al Kasani Raḥimahullah.
The people of the time would say regarding Al Kasani,

شرح كتابه وتزوج ابنته
“He wrote a commentary upon his (Alā’ud Dῑn’s) Al Tuḥfah ( )التحفةand married his daughter”.

Death
He passed away in 587 AH and was buried in Aleppo ( )حلبnear the grave of his wife.
Ibn Al Adim states that he heard Diya’ Al Hanafi say, “I was by Al Kasani’s side as he was passing away, he began
to recite Surah Ibrahim, as he reached the verse “Allah keeps firm those who believe, with the firm word ( يثبت هللا

”)الذين آمنوا ابلقول الثابت, his soul departed. He was buried in Aleppo near his wife and any supplication made at their
grave is found to be accepted.”

Qāḍῑ Khān (d.592 AH)
[Book/s to use: Fatawa Qadhi Khan, Umdatul Mufti]
Name
His name was Ḥasan ibn Manṣūr ibn Abil Qāsim Shamsul A’immah Maḥmūd ibn ‘Abd Al Azῑz Al Awzjandῑ Al
Farghani.

Agnomen
Although his most well-known agnomen is Qaḍῑ Khān, he was also referred to as Abul Mafākhir, Abul Maḥāsin,
and Fakhr Al Dῑn.

Teachers
Qaḍῑ Khān studied under:
1) Ibrahim ibn Isma’il ibn Abi Nasr Al Saffari Raḥimahullah
2) Zahir Al Din Abul Hasan Ali ibn Abd Al Aziz Al Murghinani Raḥimahullah

Books
Qaḍῑ Khān’s books have been given great acceptance in the Hanafi Madhab. They include:

1)
2)
3)
4)

Fatawa Qadhi Khan
Sharh Al Jami’ Al Saghir
Sharh Al Ziyadat
Sharh Adab Al Qadhi

Death
He passed away on the 15th night of Ramadan in 592 AH.

‘Alῑ Al Murghῑnānῑ
[Book/s to use: Al Hidayah, Mukhtarat Al Nawazil, Al Tajnis Wal Mazid]

Burhān Al Dῑn Maḥmūd ibn Aḥmad Al Bukhārῑ

Family Lineage

Umar ibn Abdullah ibn Sahl Al
Umari Al Marwazi
Abdul Aziz ibn Umar (d.495 AH)
'Burhan Al Din Al Kabir', 'Al Sadr
Al Madi', 'Al Sadr Al Kabir
Burhanul A'immah'
(Student of: Shamsul A'immah Al Sarakhsi)
(Teacher of: Zahir Al Din Ali ibn Abdil Aziz Al Murghinani)

Ahmad ibn Abdul Aziz
'Taj Al Din', 'Al Sadr Al
Sa'id'

'Umar ibn Abdul Aziz
(d.536 AH)
'Al Sadr Al Shahid
Husam Al Din'
Muhammad ibn Umar
(d.566 AH)
'Shams Al Din Abu
Ja'far'

Mahmud ibn
Ahmad (d.616 AH)
'Burhan Al Din'

Mas'ud ibn
Ahmad

(author of Al Muhit Al Burhani)

'Umar ibn
Mas'ud
(d.615 AH)
'Burhanul
Islam'

Abdul Aziz ibn
Muhammad
'Sadr Al Sudur'
Muhammad
ibn Abdil
Aziz
'Sadr Jahan'

Tahir ibn
Mahmud
'Sadrul Islam'

Iftikhar Jahan
ibn Abdil Aziz

Malikul
Islam

Azizul
Islam
Ṭāhir ibn Ahmad ibn ‘Abd Al Rashῑd Al Bukhārῑ
Name
His name was Tahir ibn Ahmad ibn Abdul Rashid ibn Al Husayn Iftikhar Al Din Al Bukhari.

Muhammad
ibn Umar
'Nizam Al
Islam',
'Nizam Al
Din'

Teachers
His main teachers included:
1) His father, Qiwam Al Din Ahmad Raḥimahullah
2) Hammad ibn Ibrahim Al Saffar Raḥimahullah
3) His maternal uncle, Zahir Al Din Al Hasan ibn Ali Al Murghinani Raḥimahullah. In fact, Tahir ibn Ahmad
Rahimahullah was the last person to study under Zahir Al Din Al Hasan ibn Ali Al Murghinani.
4) Qadi Khan Raḥimahullah

Books
He has written many books, they include:
1) Al Nisab
2) Al Waqiat
3) Khulasah Al Fatawa; this book is a summary of what he has written in Al Nisab and Al Waqiat. ‘Allamah
Lucknawi Raḥimahullah states that he has read Khulasah Al Fatawa and found it to be:

كتاب معترب عند العلماء معتمد عند الفقهاء
“A considerable book according to the book, relied upon by the Fuqaha”

Relation to Qadi Khan
Tahir ibn Ahmad ibn Abdul Rashid Raḥimahullah and Qadi Khan Raḥimahullah were related:

'Abdul 'Azῑz

Zahir Al Din 'Ali ibn Abd
Al Aziz ibn Abd Al
Razzaq Al Murghinani
(d.506 AH)
(Student of: his father and Abdul Aziz
ibn Umar Burhan Al Din Al Kabir)
(Teacher of:
1- his son Zahir Al Din,
2- his son-in-law, Qiwam Al Din father of the author of Khulasah Al
Fatawa)

Mother of Tahir ibn
Abd Al Rashid Al
Bukhari

Zahir Al Din Al Hasan ibn Ali Al
Murghinani
(student of: Abdul Aziz ibn Umar grandfather of the author of Al Muhit
Al Burhani)
(teacher of: Qadi Khan, the author of
Al Hidayah, the author of Al Fatawa
Al Zahiriyyah, and Tahir ibn Abd Al
Rashid Al Bukhari))

Shamsul A'immah
Mahmud ibn Abdul
Aziz Al Awzjandi
(Student of: Shamsul A'immah Al
Sarakhsi)

Manṣūr

Qāḍῑ Khān
(Author of Fatwa Qadi Khan)

Ṭāhir ibn Aḥmad
ibn 'Abdul Rashῑd
Al Bukhārῑ
(Author of Khulasah Al Fatwa)

Death
Although Ibn Al Hana’i’ Raḥimahullah has mentioned his death date as 542 AH, this is incorrect. For indeed, Tahir
ibn Ahmad Raḥimahullah passed away after the 600th Hijri, this is because he regularly quotes the author of Al
Muhit Al Burhani and Qadi Khan in his book, Khulasah Al Fatawa. In Khulasah Al Fatawa, he refers to Qadi Khan
Raḥimahullah as ‘Al Ustadh’ at times, and at times with ‘Al Qadi Al Imam’.

Maḥmūd Al Maḥbūbῑ (Tāj Al Sharῑ’ah)
[Book/s to use: Al Wiqayah]
Name

His name was Maḥmud ibn Aḥmad ibn ‘Ubaydillah ibn Ibrāhῑm. He was also known as Tāj Al Sharῑ’ah. His father
was Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Akbar Aḥmad ibn ‘Ubaydillah.

Books
Tāj Al Sharῑ’ah Raḥimahullah was the author of Wiqāyah Al Riwāyah ( – )وقاية الروايةalso known as Al Wiqāyah ()الوقاية,
a selection of the Masāil of Al Hidāyah ()اِلداية, which he wrote for his grandson; Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Aṣghar,
‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd ibn Maḥmūd Raḥimahullah.
Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Asghar, ‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd ibn Maḥmūd Raḥimahullah, wrote a commentary of Al
Wiqāyah ( )الوقايةand named it Sharḥ Al Wiqāyah ()شرح الوقاية. Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Asghar Raḥimahullah also wrote an
abridgement of Al Wiqāyah ( )الوقايةand named it Al Nuqāyah ()النقاية.

Family Lineage

'Ubaydullah

Aḥmad, Ṣadr Al Sharῑ'ah Al Akbar

Maḥmūd, Tāj Al Sharῑ'ah
(Author of Al Wiqayah ())الوقاية

Mas'ūd

'Ubaydullah, Ṣadr Al Sharῑ'ah Al Aṣghar (d.673 AH)
(Author of Sharhul Wiqayah ( )شرح الوقاية, Al Nuqayah ()النقاية, Al Tanqih
()التنقيح, Al Tawdih ())التوضيح

‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ud, Sadr Al Shari’ah Al Asghar

Ḥusain ibn ‘Alῑ Al Saghnāqῑ (d.710 AH)
[Book/s to use: Al Nihayah Sharhul Hidayah]
Teachers

His teachers include:
1) Hafidh Al Din Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Nasr Raḥimahullah
2) Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Maymarghi Raḥimahullah

Books
Allamah Saghnaqi’s books include:
1) Al Nihayah Sharh Al Hidayah; it is the first commentary ever written upon Al Hidayah
2) Sharh Muntakab Al Husami
3) Sharh Al Tamhid; it is a commentary upon Abul Mu’in Al Nasafi’s Al Tamhid

‘Uthmān ibn ‘Alῑ Al Zayla’ῑ’ (d.743 AH)
[Book/s to use: Tabyin Al Haqaiq]
Name
His names was Uthman ibn Ali ibn Mihjan ibn Musir.130

Books
He has written an important commentary upon Kanz Al Daqaiq titled Tabyin Al Haqaiq.

Death
He passed away in Ramadan in 743 AH.

‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd (Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Saghῑr)
Name
His name was ‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ud ibn Mahmud ibn Ahmad ibn Ubaydullah.

Agnomen
His agnomen was Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Asghar

Books
Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Asghar, ‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd ibn Maḥmūd Raḥimahullah, wrote a commentary of Al
Wiqāyah ( )الوقايةand named it Sharḥ Al Wiqāyah ()شرح الوقاية. Ṣadr Al Sharῑ’ah Al Asghar Raḥimahullah also wrote an
abridgement of Al Wiqāyah ( )الوقايةand named it Al Nuqāyah ()النقاية.
He also wrote a very important book in the principles of Fiqh by the name of Al Tanqῑḥ ( ;)التنقيحhe then wrote a
commentary on this book and named it Al Tawdῑḥ ()التوضيح.
Sa’d Al Dῑn Al Taftāzāni Raḥimahullah has written a commentary on Al Tawdῑḥ ( )التوضيحby the name of Al Talwῑḥ
( ;)التلويحAl Talwῑḥ ( )التلويحis considered one of the best books written on Usul Al Fiqh.
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Taj Al Tarajim by Qasim ibn Qutlubugah, p.204 (Damascus: Dar Al Qalam, 1992)

Death
He passed away in 747 AH.

Ibn Al Hummām (d.861 AH)
[Book/s to use: Fathul Qadir]

Ibrāhῑm Al Ḥalabῑ (d.861 AH)
Name
His name was Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrahim Al Halabi Al Hanafi.

His Studies
He was one of the elderly respected scholars of the Ottoman Empire. He was born in Aleppo, after studying under
the scholars of Aleppo, he travelled to Egypt. In Egypt, he studied Hadith, Tafsir and Usul. Finally, he came to
Constatinople – modern day Istanbul - and resided there.

His Piety
It is said that he would never be seen except in his home or in the Masjid. When he would walk, he would lower
his gaze. Not a soul heard him speak ill of others and nobody ever felt that he is taking pleasure from this world.

His Books
He has written an important set of books in the Hanafi Madhab:
1) Multaqa Al Abhur
A Fiqh book which is considered to be one of the reliable texts (Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah) of the Hanafi
Madhab.
2) Ghunyah Al Mutamalli Sharh Munyah Al Musalli
A commentary written upon Allamah Kashagri’s famous book on the Masail of Salah, Munyah Al Musalli.
This commentary is one of the most widely accepted books pertaining to the Masail of Salah according to
the Hanafi Madhab.
3) Al Rahs Wal Waqs Li Mustahil Al Raqs
A short treatise written upon the issue of music and dancing.

Death
He had reached over 90 years of age at the time of his death.

Mullā Kusrow (d.885 AH)
Name

His name was Muhammad ibn Faramuz.131

Agnomen
His agnomen is Mulla Kusrow.

Teachers
He studied under Burhan Al Din Haydar Al Harawi, who was one of the students of Sa’d Al Din Al Taftazani. 132

Students
His students include133:
1) Yusuf ibn Junayd
2) Hasan Shilbi ibn Muhammad Shah Al Fanari
3) Hasan ibn Abd Al Samad Al Sāmsuni

Biography
He was a teacher at his brother’s institute, Madrasah Shah Malik, during the reign of Sultan Murad Khan. He was
then made a judge during the reign of Sultan Muhammad Khan ibn Murad Khan. When Mulla Khidr Bayk passed
away, Sultan Muhammad Khan made him the judge of Constantinople.134

Books
He has written many books, they include135:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Ghurar Al Ahkam
Durar Al Hukkam Sharh Ghurar Al Ahkam
Murqatul Usul
Miratul Usul Sharh Mirqatul Usul
Hashiyah Alal Talwih
Hashiyah Tafsir Al Baydawi; this is only footnotes for the first juz of Tafsir Al Baydawi
Risalah Fil Wala

Death
He passed away in 885 AH in Constantinople. He was then moved to Prusa. 136

Badr Al Dῑn Al ‘Aynῑ (d.885 AH)
Name
His name was Mahmud ibn Ahmad ibn Musa ibn Ahmad ibn Husayn ibn Yusuf ibn Mahmud.
Agnomen
His agnomen was Badr Al Din.
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Birth
He was born in Egypt in

Ibn Kamal Basha

The Title ‘Basha’
‘Allamah Lucknawi has explained that the title ‘Basha’ is used as a display of respect for the scholar of the
Byzantine lands.

Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)
[Book/s to use: Al Bahrur Raiq, Rasāil Ibn Nujaym]

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad Al Shilbῑ (d.1021 AH)

Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d1069 AH)

Muḥammad ibn ‘Alῑ Al Ḥaṣkafῑ (d.1088 AH)

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad Al Ṭaḥṭāwῑ (d.1231 AH)

Ibn ‘Abidῑn (d.1252 AH)
[Book/s to use:
Raddul Muhtar,
Minhatul Khaliq,
Tanqihul Fatawa Al Hamidiyyah,
Majmu’ Rasail]

‘Abdul Ghanῑ Al Ghunaymῑ Al Maydānῑ (d.1298 AH)
‘Allāmah ‘Abdul Ḥayy Al Lucknawῑ (d.1304 AH)
‘Allāmah Şihabetdin Märcani (d.1306 AH)
Name

His name was Shihab Al Din Harun ibn Baha Al Din ibn Subhan ibn Abd Al Karim ibn Abd Al Tawwab ibn Abd Al
Ghani ibn Abd Al Quddus ibn Yadash ibn Yadgar ibn Umar Al Marjani.
Al Marjani is an attributon to Marjan, which was a village within Qazan, the capital of Tatarstan, which is one of
the republics of modern-day Russia.

Birth
He was born in 1233 AH in the village Yapinji, one of the villages of Qazan.

Study of Knowledge
Initially, Al Marjani Raḥimahullah studied under his mother and father. His father, Baha Al Din, had studied Sahih
Al Bukhari in Bukhara and had returned to Yapinji as a teacher. Thus, he studied in his father’s institute under
various luminary scholars of the time. The books he studied initially were:
-

In Nahw; Mulla Jami
In Fiqh: Mukhtasar Al Wiqayah and Sharh Al Wiqayah
In Ilm Al Kalam; Sharh Al Aqaid Al Nasafiyyah
In Mantiq: Sharh Al Shamsiyyah
In Usul Al Fiqh: Al Tawdih and Al Talwih

However, it is said about him that his desire for knowledge was such, that from a young age he had begun to read
various treatises and books that were available in his father’s library.
He achieved such profound knowledge that at the tender age of 17, he was made a teacher at his father’s institute.
However, his methodology of teaching was somewhat revolutionary as he made various changes to the teaching
methods in vogue in father’s institution.
AL Marajni Rahimahullah also paid close to attention to non-Islamic fields of knowledge such as astronomy,
geography, and history. He had access to many history books due to the many orientalists who had translated
many of the historical works into Russian. He gained such a mastery of history that he was able to point out
errors made by Ibn Khaldun.
In the year 1254, he set off for Bukhara to further his studies of Shari’ah. In Bukhara, he studied under Mirza
Salih A’lam ibn Nadir. However, he was not pleased with the methodology of the teaching in Bukhara as he found
that they did not pay much attention to the sciences of Qur’an and Hadith. In a few years, he moved to the grand
Madrasah of Bukhara known as Kukaltash. However, he would spend the majority of his time in the library, even
during class time, he would sit in the library and read books on his own. In order to make ends meet, he would
teach the students of Qaraqul during the winter days.
After spending six years in Bukhara, he travelled to Samarqand in the pursuit of knowledge. There, he enrolled in
the Madrasah of Shirdar. He benefitted from Qadi Abu Sa’id Abdul Hayy. In the two years he spent in Samarqand,
he approximately twenty books cover-to-cover including books such as Fath Al Qadir, Al Itqan, and many other
important books.
He then returned to Bukhara and studied in the Madrasah Mir Arab. In the following year, he began teaching at
the Madrasah and taught there for five years. These five years were spent in studying and teaching. He wrote
many books in Bukhara and entered the circles of Tasawwuf under the great Shaykh, Abdul Qadir ibn Niyaz.

Return to Qazan
After studying for eleven years, Al Marjani Rahimahullah returned to Qazan. He then became an Imam in Qazan
and taught a plethora of students. It is said that sixty-five students were enrolled in the institution that he was
teaching in. However, after spending twenty-two years in Qazan, the jealousy of the surrounding scholars almost
made him want to move to Baghdad. Nonetheless, he remained in Qazan and, after recognising his talents, the
wealthy residents of Qazan bought a land for him upon which he built his own institution. This new institution
became one of the greatest intellectual colleges at the time.
In the final few years of his life, he performed his Hajj. On his way to Makah, he travelled to Istanbul and Egypt
and benefitted from many of the scholars there.

Al Marjani Rahimahullah spent the final eight years of his life maintaining his institution, before he departed from
this temporary abode.

Accolades
He has written approximately thirty books including Nazurah Al Haq, Al Fawaid Al Muhimmah and Haqqul
Ma’rifah.137

Muftῑ Maḥmūd Hasan Gangohῑ
[Book/s to use: Fatawa Mahmudiyyah]

Muftῑ ‘Abdul Raḥῑm Lājpūrῑ
[Book/s to use: Fatawa Rahimiyyah]

Muftῑ Rashῑd Aḥmad Ludhiyānwῑ
[Book/s to use: Ahsanul Fatawa]

Muftῑ Rashῑd Aḥmad Gangohῑ
[Book/s to use: Fatawa Rashidiyyah
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(Yilmiz/Anjaqar, “Introduction to Nazurah Al Haqq”, (Istanbul: Dar Al Hikmah, 2012), pgs.15-51.)

Ma Wara Al Nahr (Tansoxianna) and Khurasan

A closer look at Ma Wara Al Nahr (Transoxianna):

Some noteworthy places:

1 - Samarqand
2 - Bukhara
3 - Tirmidh

4 - Awzjand (Uzjen)

A closer look at Khurasan:

Some noteworthy places:

1 - Balkh
2 - Sarakh
3 - Naysapur

The Levels of the Ḥanafῑ Masāil ()طبقات مسائل احلنفية
Just as the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā have categorised the Fuqahā of the Madhab into separate categories, they have also
categorised their Masāil into different categories. This is so that when a contradiction is found between the rulings
in a Mas’alah, a Muftῑ may choose the ruling which is of a higher category and avoid giving preference to a nonpreferred view over a ruling of a higher category.
Ibn ‘Abidῑn Raḥimahullah has discussed in his Sharḥ ‘Uqūd Rasmil Muftῑ ( )شرح عقود رسم املفيتand his introduction to Al
Dur Al Mukhtār ( )الدر املختارthat there are three categories of Masāil of the Ḥanafῑ Mathab:
1) Zāhir Al Riwāyah (( )ظاهر الروايةalso known as Masāil Al Usūl ())مسائل األصول
These are Masāil narrated from the A’immah of the Madhab such as Imam Abu Hanifah138, Imam Abu Yusuf,
Imam Muhammad (they are referred to as Al Ulama Al Thalathah), Imam Zufar, Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad,
other individuals who also studied jurisprudence under Imam Abu Hanifah are also added to this list. More
commonly, however, Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةare those Masail which have been narrated from the three
A’immah; Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH), Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH), Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH).139
These Masail of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةare found in Imam Muhammad’s (d.189 AH) six books140:

138

Did Imam Abu Hanifah author any books himself? Allamah Kawthari writes in (بلوغ األماينp. 18-19) that some of the books that

the previous scholars have mentioned as the from the works of Imam Abu Hanifah are:
1. Kitab Al Ra’y (( )كتاب الرأيIbn Abil Awaam mentions this)
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Kitab Ikhtilaf Al Sahabah (( )كتاب إخنالف الصحابةAbu Asim Al Amiri and Mas’ud ibn Shaybah)
Kitab Al Jami’ (( )كتاب اجلامعAbbas ibn Mus’ab mentions this)
Kitab Al Siyar ()كتاب السري

Al Kitab Al Awsat ()الكتاب األوسط
Al Fiqh Al Akbar ()الفقه األكرب

Al Fiqh Al Absat ()الفقه األبسط

Kitab Al Alim Wal Muta’allim ()كتاب العامل واملتعلم

Kitab Al Rad Alal Qadriyyah ()كتاب الرد على القدرية

10. Risalah Ila Uthman Al Batti ()رسالة إل عثمان البيت
139

The editor of Al Asl ()األصل, Allamah Muhammad Bwenukalin, states: “Imam Muhammad mentions in this book (Al Asl ( ))األصل

the views of his two teachers, Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf, and in many his places, his own view. On rare occassions,
he mentions the views of Imam Zufar, Ibn Abi Laylah, Sufyan Al Thawri and the people of Madinah”. Salah Abul Haaj asserts that
this statement of Allamah Muhammad Bwenukalin indicates that Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad is not mentioned in the books of Zahir Al
Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
(Is’ādul Mufti p.316 Darul Bashāir Al Islamiyyah)
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There is a difference of opinion between the Hanafi Fuqahaa over the number of books that compose the Zahir Al Riwayah
()ظاهر الرواية:
1)

2)

Allamah Abdul Hayy Lucknawi has recorded a view in his introduction to Al Hidayah that the books of Zahir Al Riwayah
( )ظاهر الروايةare 3; األصل, الزايداتand احمليط. Naeem Ashraf has stated that this was the view of Meer Jaan Al Hyderabadi.
)This view is extremely weak)
The books of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةare 4
The Fuqahaa who have adopted this view now differ over the names of these 4 books:
 According to Allamah Itqani, Allamah Babarti and Qadhi Zadah, they are: Al Asl ()األصل, Al Jami’ Al Kabir ( اجلامع

)الكبري, Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات,
136

1. Al Mabsūt ()املبسوط
2. Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr ()اجلامع الصغري

3. Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr ()اجلامع الكبري
4. Al Ziyādat and Ziyadat Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات وزايدة الزايدات



According to Allamah Jurjani and Muhammad Ali Al Thanwi, they are: Al Asl ()األصل, Al Jami’ Al Kabir ()اجلامع الكبري,
Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري

(This view is weak as Al Ziyadat ( )الزايداتis an established book of the Zahir Al Riwayah ())ظاهر الرواية
3)

According to Allamah Ibn Kamal Basha, Allamah Tashkūpri Zādah, Allamah Ibnul Hanai’ (in one view), Allamah Taqiud Din
Al Tameemi, Allamah Biree Zadah, Allamah Hamawi, Abdul Wali ibn Abdillah Al Maghribi Al Dimyati, Imam Al Kafawi and
the author of Al Mudmarat, the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةare 5; Al Asl ()األصل, Al Jami’ Al Kabir ()اجلامع الكبري, Al
Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات, Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري

The researchers of Nazuratul Haq have stated that the statements of Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari (d.616 AH) indicate that he
was also of this view.
Note: Mufti Husain Sahib, Allamah Luayy Al Khalili, and Muhammad Bwenukalin have also given preference to the view
that the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةare 5, considering that Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )السري الصغريis actually a part
of األصل. The researchers of Nazuratul Haq have preferred this view stating that Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )السري الصغريis

actually the chapter Al Siyar found in Al Asl ()األصل. It was only considered a separate book once Imam Muhammad
wrote Al Siyar Al Kabir and thus a differentiation was needed between it and the chapter Al Siyar, found in Al Asl
()األصل.
The researchers of Nazuratul Haq have presented two evidences that indicate Al Siyar Al Saghir as being a part of
Al Asl:
 Imam Qudūri has quoted Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )السري الصغريin his commentary upon Mukhtasar Al Karkhi ( ُمتصر

 )الكرخيWhen this quotation is compared to what Imam Muhammad has written in the chapter of Al Siyar

( )السريin Al Asl ()األصل, the quotation matches exactly with what is written in the chapter of Al Siyar in Al Asl
()األصل.

 Hakim Al Shahid has written an abridgement of Al Asl ( )األصلnamed Al Kafi. In Al Kafi ()الكايف, he has labelled
the (abridged) chapter of Al Siyar ( )السريwith the name Kitab Al Siyar Al Saghir ()السري الصغري

In his commentary upon Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti, titled Is’adul Mufti, Dr. Salah Abul Haj has provided three more
evidences that indicate Al Siyar Al Saghir as being a part of Al Asl:
 The author of Kashfuz Zunun has related from the books Al Manthurah who states:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ اهر
ِ
ِ ِ الْ ُكتب ال
ِ ُ الزاي َد
ِ
ِ
ُ س ْو
َِ ط َوا ْجلَام ُع الْ َكبِ ْريُ َو
ُات َوالس َريُ الْ َكب ْري
ُ َيت ه َي ظ
ُ سة ا ْجلَام ُع الصغ ْريُ َوال َْم ْب
َ َْالرَوايَة ل ُم َحمد َخ
ْ ُُ

4)



“The books of Zahirur Riwayah of Imam Muhammad are 5; Al Jami’ Al Saghir, Al Mabsut, Al Jami’ Al Kabir,
Al Ziyadat and Al Siyar Al Kabir”
When Allamah Burhan Al Din Al Bukhar discusses his method in his book, Al Muhit Al Burhani, he states:



“I have gathered the Masail of Al Mabut, the two Al Jami’ (Al Jami’ Al Saghir and Al Jami’ Al Kabir), Al Siyar
and Al Ziyadat. I have them added to this the Masail Al Nawadir”
Hence, Allamah Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari did not mention Al Siyar Al Saghir as a separate book.
Allamah Tashkūpri Zādah has not mentioned Al Siyar Al Saghir as from amongst the Zahir Al Riwayah

ِ
ِ ت مسائِل الْمب
ِِ ُ ات وأَ ْحل ْق
ِ ني و
ِ ِ الس َري و
سائِ َل الن َو ِاد َر
َ َ الزَاي َد
َ
َ ِ ْ س ْوط َوا ْجلَام َع
َ ت به َم
ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ َمجَ ْع

According to Allamah Ibn Nujaym, Allamah Ibnul Hanai’ (in one view), Allamah Tahtawi, Allamah Ibn Abideen, Allamah
Lucknawi, Muhammad Bakheet Al Muti’i’, Abu Zuhra, Mufti Amimul Ihsaan, Al Qasmi, Mufti Taqi Usmani, Muhammad
Mahrus Al Mudarris and Ahmed Al Naqib, the books of Zahir Al Riwayah (  )ظاهر الروايةare 6; Al Asl ()األصل, Al Jami’ Al Kabir
()اجلامع الكبري, Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات, Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, Al Siyar Al Saghir ()السري الصغري.

(Summarised from ‘Asbabu Udoodil Hanafiyyah Anil Futya Bi Zahirir Riwayah’ p.49 - p.55 Darul Fath)
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5. Al Siyar Al Saghir ()السري الصغري
6. Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري
They are called Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةas these books have been recorded from Imam Muhammad
(d.189 AH) through strong and reliable chains.141 Considering that these books (mostly) contain the views
of Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, and Imam Muhammad himself, it means that the views mentioned
in the Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةare established as the views of Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, and
Imam Muhammad either through tawatur ( )تواترor istifadah ()إستفاضة142 and a chain of narrators who are all
reliable.
2) Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر
They are those Masail which are narrated from the A’immah of the Madhab (Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu
Yusuf, Imam Muhammad, Imam Zufar, and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad) but are not found in the six books of
Imam Muhammad which compile the Masail of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية.
Rather, these Masail are either found in Imam Muhammad’s following books:
1. Al Kaysāniyāt ()الكيسانيات143
2. Al Hārūniyāt ()اِلارونيات144
3. Al Jurjāniyyāt ()اجلرجانيات145
4. Al Riqiyāt ()الرقيات

141

This means that the Masail are narrated from Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH). In these Masail, Imam Muhammad will mention
the view of Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, and his personal opinion. Occassionally, he will also mention the views of the
other A’immah of the Madhab such as Imam Zufar and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad.
142

Ibn Abidin uses the word Mashurah ()مشهورة

143

These are Masail that Imam Muhammad made his student, Muhammad Ali Abi Amr Sulayman ibn Shuayb, write down. They are
also referred to as Al Amali ()األمايل.
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.316 Maktabatul Azhar)
144

These are Masail that Imam Muhammad gathered during the time of Harūn Rash𝑖̅d
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.316Maktabatul Azhar)
Allamah Tashkabri Zadah has stated in Miftah Sa’adatil Mutaqin (  )مفتاح سعادة املتقنيand Allamah Tahtawi in his Hashiyah state that

145

these are Masail that Imam Muhammad wrote in Jurjan. However, Allamah Ismaeel Basha and Allamah Kawthari have stated that
there are Masail that Ali ibn Salih Al Jurjani narrates from Imam Muhammad.
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.317 Maktabatul Azhar)
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(These books are not referred to as Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةas they have not been narrated from Imam
Muhammad through authentic, established, and clear narrations like the Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية146)
Or they are found in the books of the other A’immah, such as:
5. Al Mujarrad (( )اجملردnarrated from Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad (d.204 AH))147
6. Al Amālῑ (( )األمايلnarrated from Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH))148
Or they are found in books that have narrated from the different A’immah of the Madhab in separate chains
of narrations, such as:
7. Al Nawadir Bi Riwayah Ibn Sama’ah (( )النوادر برواية ابن ِساعةnarrated from the A’immah of the Mathab by
Muhammad ibn Sama’ah (d.233H))
8. Al Nawadir Bi Riwayah Al Mu’allah ibn Mansur (( )النوادر برواية املعلى بن منصورnarrated from the A’immah of
the Madhab by Mua’lla ibn Mansoor (d.211H))
3) Al Fatāwā Wal Wāqi’āt ()الفتاوى والواقعات
They are those rulings which have been extracted by the later Mujtahidin (Mujtahid Fil Madhab) when they
were faced with Masail for which they could not find a ruling from the A’immah of the Madhab.
We shall now discuss the important aspects of each of these three categories of Masāil. Before we proceed,
however, there is a pertinent issue that needs to be discussed.

Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةor Masāil Al Usūl (?)مسائل األصول
Question: is there any difference between Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةand Masāil Al Usūl (?)مسائل األصول
Answer: there are two views in this regard:
1) Most Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā: Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةand Masāil Al Usūl ( )مسائل األصولare two words used for the
same meaning; there is no difference between the two. They are both used as a reference to the six books of
Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةmentioned above.

Allamah Kawthari states that they have been narrated from Imam Muhammad through Khabar Wahid ( )خرب واحدrather than

146

Khabar Mashur ( )خرب مشهورor Khabar Mutawatir ()خرب متواتر
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.317 Maktabatul Azhar)
147

These are Masail that Muhammad ibn Ibraheem ibn Jaysh heard from Muhammad Shuja’ who narrated it from Hasan ibn Ziyad.
Muhammad ibn Shuja’ has written a commentary upon it.
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.317 Maktabatul Azhar)
148

These are Masail in which Imam Abu Yusuf woud sit in a gathering and his students would write down the Masail that he
mentions. Allamah Kashmiri states in Faydul Bari ( )فيض الباريthat Yahya ibn Mu’in and Imam Muhammad would sit in these
gatherings. Allamah Isma’il Basha states in Kashf Al Zunun ( )كشف الظنونthat it is over 30 volumes.
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.318 Maktabatul Azhar)
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2) Ibn Kamāl Pāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH) mentions in his commentary upon Al Hidāyah Sharḥ
Bidāyah Al Mubtadῑ ( )اِلداية شرح بداية املبتديthat there is a difference between Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةand
Masāil Al Usūl ()مسائل األصول:
It seems that the difference between the two according to him is that the Masāil Al Usūl ( )مسائل األصولis that
which is found in Imām Muḥammad’s (d.189 AH) six books mentioned above, while Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( ظاهر

 )الروايةis a view which has been narrated from one of the A’immah of the Madhab - regardless if it is narrated
from Imam Muhammad or another Imam of the Madhab - through an authentic chain of narration and the
Mujtahidῑn who came after them gave Fatwa upon it. Hence, a Mas’alah mentioned in Al Nawādir ( )النوادرcould
be Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةaccording to him.
Ibn Kamāl Pāshā Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH)’s evidence:
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah (d.438 AH) has mentioned that the view of the Zāhir Al Riwāyah
( )ظاهر الروايةis that a woman is not required to perform Hajj until she is able to afford the expenses of her
Mahram.
In Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينand Al Dhakhirah ()الذخرية, it has been mentioned that the narration of Imam
Hasan ibn Ziyad from Imam Abu Hanifah is that if a woman is able to afford her own expenses and the expenses
of her Mahram, then it is necessary for her to perform Hajj.
Therefore, it seems apparent that by referring to the view of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية, Shamsul A’immah Al
Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) was referring to the narration of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad from Imam Abu Hanifah.
Narrations of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad are not found in the Masāil Al Usūl ( )مسائل األصولbooks, rather, the
narrations of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad are found in the Al Nawādir ( )النوادرbooks. It therefore seems that Shamsul
A’immah has used the words Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةfor a narration found in the Al Nawādir ( )النوادرbooks.
Accordingly, the words Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةcan be used to describe a narration found in books other
than the books of Masāil Al Usūl ()مسائل األصول, and hence, there is a difference between Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( ظاهر

 )الروايةand Masāil Al Usūl ()مسائل األصول.
Ibn Abidῑn Raḥimahullah (d.1252 AH)’s response to Ibn Kamāl Raḥimahullah (d.940 AH):
Ibn ‘Abidin Raḥimahullah writes that the narration of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyād Rahimahullah (d.204 AH) must
have been narrated by Imām Muhammad (d.189 AH) in his Masāil Al Usūl ( )مسائل األصولbooks as well. Hence, it
is possible that the view of Imam Abu Hanifah mentioned above has been narrated by Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad
in the books of Al Nawādir ( )النوادرwhile Imam Muhammad has also narrated it in the books of Masāil Al Usūl
()مسائل األصول.149

149

Ibn Abidin’s statement here is conjecture. This is because Kitab Al Manasik of Al Asl ( )األصلis missing ()مفقود, therefore, there is

no way one can verify the claim of Ibn Abidin that Imam Muhammad has also mentioned the view narrated by Imam Hasan ibn
Ziyad.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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Thus, Shams Al A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) referred to Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةin respect of what is
found in the Masāil Al Usūl ( )مسائل األصولwhilst the author of Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينreferred to the
narration of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad in respect of what is found in the books of Al Nawādir ()النوادر.
As for why the author of Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينreferred to the narration of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad
found in the books of Al Nawādir ( )النوادرand not the narration of Imam Muhammad found in the Masāil Al Usūl
()مسائل األصول, this is because Imam Muhammad has narrated more than one view from Imam Abu Hanifah in
this Mas’alah in the books of Masāil Al Usūl ()مسائل األصول. Hence, in order to avoid confusion, the author of Al
Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينreferred to the narration of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad found in the books of Al
Nawādir ( )النوادرeven though it is one of the narrations recorded by Imam Muhammad in the Masāil Al Usūl
()مسائل األصول. This is why the author of Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينwrites:

ِ الروااي
ِ ت َعن ُحمَمد ر
ِ ْ وا
ُض َي هللاُ َعنْه
ْ
َ
َ َ ِ ضطُ ِربَت
َ

“The narrations from Imam Muhammad Radiyallahu Anhu [in this Mas’alah] are conflicting”
Hence, the view that Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) has referred to as the Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( ظاهر

 )الروايةcould have been one of these conflicting narrations of Imam Muhammad found in the Masāil Al Usūl
()مسائل األصول.

Al-Mabsūt (( )املبسوطalso known as Al Asl ())األصل150:
Al Mabsut ( )املبسوطwas the first of the six books of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةto be written. It is also referred to as
Al Asl ( – )األصلwhich literally means ‘the foundation’ – as it was the first of the six books to be written and because
it is the largest, most important, and most detailed of the six books. Also, it is a source for the other books of Ẓāhir
Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية.
Ḥājῑ Khalῑfah (d.1067 AH) has stated in Kashf Al Zunun ()كشف الظنون:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِاين الْمت وَّف سنَةَ تِسع وْثََان
ِ ف مسائِل الص َالةِ و َِساهُ "كِتَاب الص َالةِ" وم
اب الْبُ يُ ْو ِع" َه َك َذا
َْ
َ َسائ َل الْبُ يُ ْو ِع َو َِساهُ "كت
َ
َ
ْ َ َ َ ُ ِِ ََول ْْل َم ِام ُحمَمد الش ْي ب
َ ََ
ُ ْني َومائَة َمب
َ َ َ َ س ْوط أَل َفهُ ُم ْف َردا فَأَول أَل
ِ ت مبسوطا وهو الْمر ِاد حي ثُما وقَع ِيف ال
ُِ  ُث..."اإل ْكراه
ِ َيف كِت
ِ َْكت
اب فُ َالن
َ َاب ق
ْ مج َع
َ َت ف
َ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ ص َار
ْ ِ ال ُحمَمد
َ ِْ "" ْاأل ََْيَا َن" و

“And for Imam Muhammad Al Shaybah who passed away in 189 AH is [a book titled] [Al] Mabsut that he wrote in
sections, thus, he first wrote the Masāil of Salāh and labelled it Kitāb Al Salāh ()كتاب الصالة, then the Masāil of
transactions and labelled it Kitab Al Buyū’ ()كتاب البيوع, and like this [the Masail of] Oaths and [the Masail of]

150

Al Usul ( )األصولis the books of Masail Al Usul ( )مسائل األصولand Al Asl ( )األصلis Imam Muhammad’s book, Al Mabsut ()املبسوط.

It is unlikely that Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) is the one who named the book as Al Asl ( )األصلor Al Mabsut ()املبسوط. Rather, this
was a name given to the compilation later on. As for who gathered the various chapters/Kitabs of Al Asl, it is unknown if this was
Imam Muhammad or his students who have narrated the Masail o the book. Muhammad Bwenukalin prefers the view that it was
the student who compiled the chapters/Kitabs.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.44, Dar Ibn Hazm)
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Coercion. Then, all [of the books]151 were amalgamated and it became Al Mabsūt ()املبسوط. This is what is meant
when it is written in a book, ‘Muhammad said in so and so book’” (i.e. when the Fuqaha write in their books, for
example, ‘[Imam] Muhammad said in Kitab Al Mudarabah or [Imam Muhammad said] in Kitab Al Ma’dhun’ it is a
reference to these sections of Al Mabsūt ()’)املبسوط152

151

These various books that Imam Muhammad first wrote are known as Al Usul ()األصول. When they were compiled together, the

compilation was labelled Al Asl ()األصل
152

From amongst these different Kitabs that were gathered to make Al Asl ( )األصل, there are some Kitabs whose attribution to

Imam Muhammad have been scrutinised. These include
 Kitab Al Hiyal
Abu Layth Al Samarqandi has recorded in Uyun Al Masail that Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani was asked “will you not narrate Kitab
Al Hiyal to us?” He replied: “they have lied upon Muhammad, he does not have a Kitab Al Hiyal, and every Kitab that Imam
Muhammad has, I have narrated it to you except a book that he wrote for the king, if only he had not done that!” He was then
asked “who wrote Kitab Al Hiyal?” He replied “some scribes from Baghdad”.
(Uyun Al Masail by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, p.205, Darul Kutub Al Ilmiyyah)
Aby Sulayman also used to say that Kitab Al Hiyal was forged by individuals and falsely attributed to the Imams of the Madhab
in order to disgrace them and create faults within them.
However, Abu Hafs Al Kabir held the view that Kitab Al Hiyal is correctly attrbitued to Imam Muhammad. Abu Hafs has
narrated the Kitab from Imam Muhammad. Also, Hakim Al Shahid has also made a chapter on Kitab Al Hiyal which indicates
that the Kitab is a part of Al Asl. Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi has also defended the view that the Kitab is attributed to Imam
Muhammad and has vehemently defended the usage of Al Hiyal.
The Kitabl Al Hiyal that we have in the current Al Asl print is narrated by Muhammad ibn Harun Al Ansari from Imam
Muhammad. However, Muhammad Bwenukalin states that there is another narration of this Kitab from Imam Muhammad for
which the narrator is unknown. This second narration is found in a book which has been printed with the title Kitab Al
Makharaij Fil Hiyal with the research (tahqiq) of Joseph Shakht in 1930 AD.
Muhammad Bwenukalin is also inclined towards the view that Kitab Al Hiyal is a part of Al Asl and is correctly attributed to
Imam Muhammad.
 Ikhtilaf Abi Hanifah Wa Ibn Abi Layla
Imam Abu Yusuf has written a book titled Ikhtilaf Abi Hanifah Wa Ibn Abi Layla. However, Imam Muhammad has narrated
portions of this book from Imam Abu Yusuf in some of the chapters of Al Asl. Imam Muhammad then adds some of his
personal additions to these portions. Although some have speculated as to whether these portions may be attributed to Imam
Muhammad as a part of Al Asl, it seems that these portions are a part of Al Asl. Hakim Al Shahid has made a chapter with the
title Ikhtilaf Abi Hanifah Wa Ibn Abi Layla in his Al Kafi and Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi has explicitly mentioned that Imam
Muhammad has narrated these portions from Imam Abu Yusuf and has made additions to them.
 Kitab Al Rada’
Kitab Al Rada’ is present in the prints of Al Asl that we have. However, it is not found in Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid. Shamsul
A’immah Al Sarakhsi has discussed whether this Kitab is in fact recorded from Imam Muhammad. He states that some Fuqaha
hold the view that it is not from the statements of Imam Muhammad, whilst the majority hold the view that it is from amongst
the statements of Imam Muhammad and is a part of Al Asl. However, it was written in the early period of Imam Muhammad’s
life, thus considering that there were many Kitabs that Imam Muhammad wrote which Imam Muhammad did not perform a
second-reading for, it seems that Kitab Al Rada’ was one of those books which Imam Muhammad wrote and did not look
through a second time, or he possibly looked through it a second time but decided not to change any of its contents as
majority of the Masail mentioned in it had been discussed in Kitab Al Nikah. Accordingly, the writing style of Kitab Al Rada’ is
slightly different to the other Kitabs as Kitab Al Rada’ was written by Imam Muhammad when he was young, and he did not
change its contents when performing a secondary read of all his Kitabs. It seems that Al Hakim Al Shahid did not make a
separate chapter for this Kitab in his Al Kafi as he had already discussed the Masail pertaining to it in his Kitab Al Nikah.
Nonetheless, when Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi wrote his commentary upon Al Kafi, he made a separate chapter for Kitab Al
Rada’.
(Muhammad Bwenukalin, “Muqaddimah Al Asl”, (Beirut: Dar Ibn Hazm, 2012), pg.66.)
How was Al Asl was compiled?
The narrations of Al Asl have reached us through Mutawatir or Mashur chains of narration. This is because Imam Muhammad
would narrate the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah to a class of students. With regards to Al Asl, this was done either in the form of an
Imla ( )إمالءwith Imam Muhammad reciting from the chapter of Al Asl that he had written, or in the form of an Imla (  )إمالءwith
Imam Muhammad reciting from his memory and his students writing the Masail. We have stated this as it is known that the style
of writing in Kitab Al Rada’ of Al Asl demonstrates that Imam Muhammad himself wrote the chapter at a young age. As for the
other chapters, Imam Muhammad may have written some of them and then narrated them in class, or he simply narrated them in

142

Al Khatῑb Baghdadῑ Raḥimahullah (d.463 AH) has narrated from Abu Ali Al Hasan ibn Dawud Raḥimahullah that he
said:

ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ِفَ ْخر أَ ْه ِل الْبصرةِ ِِبَرب ع ِة ُكتب ِم ْن ها كِتاب "الْب يا ُن والت بي
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ُ َاب ِس ْي َبويْه" َوكِت
ن أَ ْه َل الْ ُك ْوفَ ِة) نَ ْفتَ ِخ ُر
ُ َ َْ َ ْ َ
ُْ ْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ
ُ َاب ا ْحلَْي َوان" لَهُ َو"كت
ُ َني" للْ َجاحظ َو"كت
ُ
ْ ِ اب َخل ْيل يف "الْ َع ْني" َوََْن ُن (يَ ْع
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ال لَهُ ُحمَم ُد بن ا ْحل
ِ ْبِس ْب َعة وع ْش ِريْ ِن أَل
اس َج ْهلُ َها
ُ ف َم ْسأَلَة ِيف ا ْحلََال ِل َوا ْحلََر ِام َع ِملَ َها َر ُجل م ْن أَ ْه ِل الْ ُك ْوفَ ِة يُ َق
َ س ُع الن
َ َس ِن قيَاسية َع ْقلية َل ي
َ َ ُْ
َ

“The pride of the people of Basrah is with four books; they are: the book Al Bayan Wal Tabyin by Al Jahiz, Kitab Al
Haywan by the same author, Kitab Al Sibwayh [by Sibwayh], and the book of Khalil in Al Ayn. We (as in the people
of Kufa) pride ourselves with the 27,000 Mas’alah regarding halal and haram which were written by a man from
amongst the people of Kufa who is known as Muhammad ibn Al Hasan, [his Masail are] analogically deduced and
logical and are such that it is not possible for the people to be unware of them”153
This is what Imām Al Muzanῑ Raḥimahullah (d.264 AH) also indicated towards when he was asked regarding Imam
Muhammad and replied by stating:

أَ ْكثَ ُرُه ْم تَ ْف ِريْ عا

“He postulated the largest number of Masail from amongst them (the Hanafῑ Fuqaha)”154
Allamah Zahid Al Kawtharῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1371 AH) states:

ِ
َصل) وأسلم حكيم من أهل
ُ أكرب ما وصل إلينا من كتب حممد هو كتاب "األصل" املعروف ابملبسوط وهو الذي يُ َق
َ ال َع ْنهُ أَن الشافِ ِعي َكا َن َح ِفظَهُ َوأَل
ْ ف ( ْاألُم) َعلَى ُحمَا َكاة ( ْاأل
الكتاب بسبب مطالعة املبسوط هذا قائال هذا كتاب حممدكم األصغر فكيف كتاب حممدكم األكرب (صلى هللا عليه وسلم) وهو يف ستة جملدات وكل جملد منها َنو
َخسمائة ورقة يرويه مجاعة من أصحابه مثل أيب سليمان اجلوزجاين وحممد بن ِساعة التميمي وأيب حفص الكبري البخاري
“The largest [book] that has reached us from the books of [Imam] Muhammad is the book Al Asl ()األصل, also
known as Al Mabsut, it is said regarding it that [Imam] Al Shafi’i’ memorised it and wrote Al Umm ( )األمusing Al
Asl ( )األصلas a template. A wise man from the people of the scripture became a Muslim due to reading Al Mabsut
( ;)املبسوطsaying, ‘This is the book of your smaller Muhammad, so how [spectacular] must be the book of your
greater Muhammad (Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam)?’ The book is in six volumes, each volme is approximately fivehundred pages. A group of his (Imam Muhammad) students have narrated it such as Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani,
Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Al Tamimi, and Abu Hafs Al Kabir Al Bukhari”155

class from his memory and his students wrote them. A question that arises at this point is that anyone who has read Al Asl will
quickly notice that the format of the Masail is in question and answer format, thus who is the individual asking the question? Mufti
Husain Kadodia Sahib states that during his meeting with Muhammad Bwenukalin, the Turkish scholar who researched the current
edition of Al Asl, Muhammad Bwenukalin stated that he felt it was Imam Muhammad himself who was simultaneuously asking the
questions as well as the answers.
(Translator)
153

Muhammad Haroon discusses how the majority of the Masail in Al Asl ( )األصلare actually narrated directly from Imam Abu

Hanifah or through his student. Imam Muhammad simply gathered these Masail in an exceptional manner which helped to
establish the Hanafi Mathab.
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fathul Rabbani”, (Dhaka: Maktabah Al Azhar, 2014) pg.326)
154

The entire quote is found in Tarikh Baghdad; Ja’far ibn Yasin says “I was by Al Muzani and a man came to him asking about the
people of Iraq, he asked “what do you say regarding [Imam] Abu Hanifah?” He replied “he is their leader”. The man asked “And
Abu Yusuf?” He replied “he is the one who followed the Hadith the most from amongst them”. The man asked “And Muhammad
ibn Al Hasan?” He replied “he compiled the largest number of subsidiary issues from amongst them”. The man asked “And Zufar?”
He replied “he had the best ability for analogical deduction from amongst them”.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.28, Dar Ibn Hazm)
155

Muhammah Haroon states that perhaps Allamah Kawthari said this due to Imam Shafi’s statement as recorded by Imam
Bayhaqi in Tarikh Baghdad:
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Imam Muhammad’s Method in Al Asl ()األصل
Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) has mentioned his methodology in presenting the views of the three A’immah of the
Hanafi Madhab; Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, and Imam Muhammad himself, at the start of his book. Thus,
he states:

ِ ِت لَ ُكم قَو َل أ
َِ ف وقَوِيل وما َملْ ي ُكن فِ ْي ِه ِخ َالف فَ ُهو قَولُنَا
مج ْي عا
ْ َ
ْ َ َ َ ْ ْ َ َ َيب يُ ْو ُس
ْ َِيب َحن ْي َفةَ َوأ
ْ ْ ْ ُ قَ ْد بَي ْن

“I have mentioned to you the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah, [Imam] Abu Yusuf and my view. If I do not record a
difference of opinion, then we are unanimous upon the view”156
‘Allamah Zahid Al Kawtharῑ Raḥimahullah (d.1371 AH) describes the methodology of Imam Muhammad
Raḥimahullah (d.189 AH) in Al Asl ( )األصلby stating:

وطريقته يف الكتاب سرد الفروع على مذهب أيب حنيفة وأيب يوسف مع بيان رأيه يف املسائل ول يسرد األدلة حيث تكون األحاديث الدالة على املسائل مبتناول مجهور
الفقهاء من أهل طبقته وإَّنا يسردها يف مسائل رمبا تعزب أدلتها عن علمهم فلو جردت اْلَثر من هذا الكتاب الضخم تكون يف جملد لطيف
“His method in the book is to present Masail according to the views of [Imam] Abu Hanifah, [Imam] Abu Yusuf, as
well as mentioning his personal view in these Masail. He does not present evidences when the Ahadith indicating
ِ
س ِن وقر ِبيت كتبا
ُ َمحَل
َ َْت َع ْن ُحمَمد بْ ِن ا ْحل
However, there are apparent differences between the two kitaabs. For example, Al Um ( )األمis filled with evidences and reasoning
unlike Al Asl ()األصل. Nevertheless, it is possible that Al Asl ( )األصلhad a general impression on Imam Shafi’s Al Um ( )األمjust as
Imam Malik took an impression from Imam Abu Hanifah’s Masail as mentioned by Ibn Abil Awaam in his kitab Fadhail Abi Hanifah
( )فضائل أيب حنيفةand Allamah Saymari in his kitab Akbar Abi Hanifah Wa Ashabuhu ()أخبار أيب حنيفة وأصحابه. In fact, Ibn Al Jawzi writes in
his kitab Al Muntazam ( )املنتظمthat Imam Shafi’ asked Imam Muhammad to give him respite over the books he had borrowed from
him and said:

قل للذي مل تر عني من رآه مثله
حىت كأن من رآه قد رأى قبله

العلم ينهى أهله أن َينعوه أهله
لعله يبذله ألهله لعله

Imam Tahtawi relates in his Hashiyah:

روي أن الشافعي استحسن "مبسوط اإلمام حممد" فحفظه
Allamah Kawthari also mentions that Imam Shafi’ is not known to have written a book before he met with Imam Muhammad. In
fact, Imam Shafi’ states:

أمن الناس علي يف الفقه حممد بن احلسن

Allamah Kawthari has stated that the books Al Mudawanah ()املدونة, Al Um ( )األمand Al Hujjah ( )احلجةwere written through the
inspiration provided by Imam Muhammad’s kitaabs.
(Al Fathul Rabbani, p.327, Maktabatul Azhar)
156

One would have to acknowledge that this principle of Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) is found in the majority of his book and not
in its entirety. There are certainly areas where Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) has not recorded any difference of opinion whereas a
difference of opinion does exist. Also, Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) wrote this principle at the start of Kitab Al Salah, thus the
question arises as to whether it applies to the entire book or just Kitab Al Salah. This is because there is no evidence that Imam
Muhammad (d.189 AH) himself compiled all the different Kitabs of Al Asl ()األصل. Even if it is an established methodology, it can
only be applied to Al Asl ()األصل, it cannot be applied to the other books of Zahirur Riwayah contrary to the general statemet that
Qasim ibn Qutlubugah has recorded from Ibnul Hummam which is:

ِ
َِ ضي هللا َعنْهُ فِيْ ِه ِخ َالفا فَ ُهو قَ وُِلُم
ِ
مجيْ عا
ُ َ َما َملْ َْحيك ُحمَمد َر
ْ ْ َ

“Wherever [Imam] Muhammad, may Allah be pleased with him, does not record a difference of opinion, then it is a unanimous
opinion”
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
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towards the Masail are known to the majority of the Fuqaha of his time, rather, he presents evidences for those
Masail which they (the majority of Fuqaha of his time) do not know the evidences of. Thus, if the evidences found
in this book were to be gathered, they would make a small volume book”

Narrations of Al Asl ()األصل
There are many narrations of Al Asl (( )األصلthe narrations have reached the level of tawatur or istifadhah as
mentioned earlier) which have been narrated by the students of Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah.
However, the most famous narrations of Al Asl are:
1. The narration of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani Raḥimahullah (d.211 AH – d.220 AH)
This is the most famous narration157 of Al Asl ()األصل. Many of the Masail158 found in Al Asl ( )األصلare in question
and answer format in which the Masail are actually the answers provided by Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah
for the questions posed by Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani Raḥimahullah159, while other Masail are mentioned
separately by Imam Muhammad Raḥimahullah.
157

The word ‘narration’ here means that they sat in the lecture of Imam Muhammad and recorded that which Imam Muhammad
narrated Masail from his memory or from his book.
(Translator)
158

The majority of the the Masail found in the manuscripts that we have found are from the narrations of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani
and Abu Hafs Al Kabir. It thus follows that the majority of Masail found in the copy of Al Asl that is in print today are from the
narrations of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani and Abu Hafs Al Kabir. In fact, Hakim Al Shahid made these two narrations the basis for his
abridgement of Al Asl, titled Al Kafi. In his commentary upon Al Kafi, Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi also relied upon these two
narrations.
There are, however, many other narrations of Al Asl ()األصل, they include:
1. The narration of Hisham ibn Ubaydillah Al Razi
This narration contained a lot of contradictions (idtirab – )اضطراب. This is why Abu Bakr Al Razi (d.370 AH) did not prefer to have
Al Asl ( )األصلread to him through the narration of Hisham ibn Ubaydillah Al Razi.
2. The narration of Muhammad ibn Sama’ah Al Tamimi (d.233 AH)
Abu Bakr Al Razi (d.370 AH) preferred the narrations of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani and Muhammad ibn Sama’ah. This indicates
that the narration of Muhammad ibn Sama’ah existed at that time, it is no longer found today.
The narrations of Hisham ibn Ubaydillah Al Razi and Muhammad ibn Sama’ah are not found in the Manuscripts that are found today.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.74, Dar Ibn Hazm)
There are many manuscripts of Al Asl ( )األصلin existence today, but they are all the same. This means that we don’t have a different
copy of narration for each chapter of Al Asl ()األصل. If a copy is found of one chapter narrated by Abu Hafs Al Kabir, then we have not
found the narration of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani for the same chapter even though we know that Abu Sulayman has also narrated
that chapter. For example, the copy of Kitabus Salah that we have in Al Asl ( )األصلtoday is only narrated by Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani;
we have not found Abu Hafs Al Kabir’s narration of that chapter.
In Al Kafi ()الكايف, Hakim Al Shahid does indicate to a difference between the different copies of Al Asl ( )األصلof one chapter which
means that Hakim Al Shahid had access to the different narrations of one chapter. On most occassions, Hakim Al Shahid gives
preference to the narration of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani. The difference in narrations is also discussed in Al Mabsut ( )املبسوطby
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) and Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينby Burhanud Din Al Bukhari (d.616 AH).
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
159

Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib states that during his meeting with Muhammad Bwenukalin, the Turkish scholar who researched
the current edition of Al Asl, Muhammad Bwenukalin stated that he felt it was Imam Muhammad himself who was
simultaneuously asking the questions as well as the answers.
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2. The narration of Abu Hafs Al Kabir Al Bukhari Raḥimahullah

Prints of Al Asl ()األصل
Al Asl ( )األصلhas been worked on by Maulana Abul Wafa Al Afghani Raḥimahullah and Dr. Majid Al Khadduri in
which he has researched the different manuscripts of the book. This version of Al Asl ( )األصلhas been printed
multiple times, but the amount that has been printed is only 16 chapters (kitabs) of the book, whereas Al Asl ()األصل
has 53 chapters (kitabs) as mentioned by Ibn Al Nadim Raḥimahullah in his Al Fihrist ()الفهرست.160

Commentaries of Al Asl ()األصل
Many Hanafi Fuqaha have written commentaries on Al Asl ()األصل, these scholars include161:
a. Bakr Khuwāhir Zādāh Raḥimahullah (d.483 AH)162 who wrote Al Mabsūt Al Kubrā ()املبسوط الكربى163
(Translator)
160

The current print of Al Asl ( )األصلprinted by Dar Ibn Hazm is a good edition. The editor has done a good job. However, even after

collecting all the manuscripts, there are still some parts of Al Asl ( )األصلthat are missing. These parts are:
1. Kitāb Al Sajadāt (;)كتاب السجدات
This is a chapter that comes from the earlier Hanafi books which covers issues such as the ruling for a person who missed a
Sajdah in Salaah or missed two Sajdahs in Salaah, and so on.
2. Kitāb Al Manāsik ()كتاب املناسك
3. Kitāb Adab Al Qādhῑ ()كتاب أدب القاضي
4. Kitāb Al Ashribah ()كتاب األشربة
5. Ikhtilāf Ab𝑖̅ Hanῑfah Wa Ibn Abῑ Laylah ()اختالف أيب حنيفة وابن أيب ليلة
Some of these missing parts are found partially in Al Kāfi ( )الكايفof Hakim Al Shahid. This is why in the old edition of Al Asl ( )األصلthey
took these missing parts from Al Kāfi ( )الكايفof Hakim Al Shah𝑖̅d and added it to Al Asl ()األصل. This is because Al Kafi ( )الكايفof Hakim
Al Shahῑd is in reality an abridgement of Al Asl ()األصل.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
161

Although people claim that many commentaries of Al Asl ( )األصلhave been written, many are in fact commentaries of Al Kafi

( )الكايفby Hakim Al Shahid. This is because Al Kafi ( )الكايفis sometimes referred to as ‘Al Asl’ due it being an abridgement of Al Asl
()األصل. For example, Al Mabsut ( )املبسوطby Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) is a commentary of Al Kafi ( )الكايفby Hakim Al
Shahid, despite this, it is sometimes referred to as Sharh Al Asl ()شرح األصل.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
162

Ibn Abidin refers to the books with the name Al Mabsut Al Kabir. It is also referred to as Al Mabsut Al Bakri.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
When the title ‘Shaykh Al Islam’ ( )شيخ اإلسالمis mentioned in general in the Hanafi books, it is a reference to Bakr Khwahir Zadah.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
163

The book is also sometimes referred to with the name ‘Al Mabsut Al Bakri’ ()املبسوط البكري.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
The commentary of Bakr Khwahir Zadah is not found today
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b. Imām Al Halwāni Raḥimahullah (d.448 AH)164 who wrote Al Mabsūt ()املبسوط
In Khulasah Al Fatawa ()خالصة الفتاوى, wherever the words ‘Nuskhah Shaykhul Islām’ ( – نسخة شيخ اإلسالمthe copy of
Shaykhul Islam) or other similar phrases are found, it is a reference to the commentaries written upon Al Asl ()األصل
by such scholars.

Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid Raḥimahullah ()الكايف للحاكم الشهيد

(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.117, Dar Ibn Hazm)
164

Allah knows best if his commentary really exists. There are two identical copies in Turkey of a commentary of Al Kafi of Hakim
Al Shahid titled Al Mabsut ()املبسوط, which is absolutely huge. It would easily reach 20 volumes if it was to be in print. However,
both are missing the front page which is the introduction by the author. It does however state at the start of each part: “This is the
Al Mabsut of Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani” (")هذا مبسوط ِشس األئمة احللواين. However, it is difficult to confirm this. It is a very detailed
commentary of Al Kafi and is actually much better than Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi’s commentary. There are also supposedly
many other commentaries written on Al Kafi ( )الكايفof Hakim Al Shahid; it is said that Fakhrud Din Al Bazdawi also wrote a
commentary, there is a manuscript of it found but the book doesn’t seem to have been written by him. It is said that Faqih Abu
Layth Al Samarqandi also has a commentary on Al Kafi ( )الكايفof Hakim Al Shahid. Accordingly, Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani does
have a commentary upon Al Kafi, as for whether or not he has a commentary upon Al Asl too, this is unknown.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Isma’il Al Isbijabi Al Samarqandi (d.535 AH) and Nasir Al Din Al Samarqandi (d.556 AH) have also supposedly
written commentaries upon Al Asl.
(Is’adul Mufti, p.331, Darul Bashair Al Islamiyyah)
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Imam Hakim Al Shahid Raḥimahullah has written an abridgement of Al Asl ( )األصلtitled Al Kafi ()الكايف. 165 The book
is sometimes referred to as Al Mukhtasar.166

165

Footnote 1
However, many Fuqaha such as Ibn Abidin in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti and Mufti Taqi Uthmani Sahib in Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu
have stated that Al Kafi is an abridgement of all the books of Zahirur Riwayah; this is incorrect.
This view that Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid is an abridgement of the books of Zahir Al Riwayah has been recorded by Ibn Abid𝑖̅n who
quotes Ibn Nujaym. The researchers of Nāzūratul Haq state that it is possible Ibn Nujaym made this error when he found Ibn Al
Hummam as stating:

ِ
ِ ال َك ِايف لِل
يف ُكتُبِ ِه
َ ْ
ْ ِ ُْحاك ْم َو ُه َو جمَْ ُم ْوعُ َك َالِم ُحمَمد َرمحَهُ هللا

“The Al Kafi of Hakim, it is a compilation of the statements of Imam Muhammad in his books”
Hence, by reading the word “(كتبهhis books”), Ibn Nujaym misunderstood this to mean the books of Zahir Al Riwayah. Accordingly,
it seems that Ibn Nujaym was the first individual to make this error and others followed in suit.
Note: Ibn Al Hummam’s statement is originally the statement of Hakim Al Shahid, who states:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ ت كِتَ ِايب َه َذا مع ِاين ُحمَم ِد ب ِن ا ْحلس ِن ِيف ُكتُبِ ِه الْمب
ِ
سائِلِ ِه
َ س ْوطَة َوَم َع ِاينْ َج َوامعه ال ُْم َؤل َفة َم َع ا ْخت
ْ ََ ْ
ْ ََ
ْ ُ قَ ْد أ َْو َد ْع
َ صا ِر َك َالمه َو َحذْف ال ُْم َكرَرات م ْن َم
ُ َْ

“I have filled this book with the meanings (statements) of Imam Muhammad in his detailed books and the meanings (statements)
of his compiled writings whilst summarising his statements and removing the repetitions”
Hence, Hakim Al Shahid stated that his book is an abridgement of  –كتبه املبسوطةi.e. Imam Muhammad’s detailed books. This phrase
is actually a reference to Al Asl. As mentioned earlier, Al Asl is a compilation of many detailed books such as Kitab Al Salah, Kitab Al
Zakah, etc. These books then became the chapters of Al Asl.
Question: what is meant by the word ( اجلوامعcompiled) in Hakim Al Shahid’s statement “( جوامعه املؤلفةhis compiled writings”)?
Footnote 2:
Muhammad Bwenukalin has also mistakenly labelled Al Kafi as an abridgement of all the books of Zahir Al Riwayah in his study
upon Al Jami Al Saghir (Al Jami’ Al Saghir, Beirut: Dar Ibn Hazm, 2011, p.6) and his study upon Al Asl. In his study upon Al Jami Al
Saghir (Al Jami’ Al Saghir, Beirut: Dar Ibn Hazm, 2011, p.6), he asserts that Hakim Al Shahid has referred to Al Jami’ Al Saghir as one
of his sources.
(Translator)
Footnote 3:
It should also be understood that although Al Kafi is an abridgement of Al Asl, it is not only an abridgement of Al Asl, rather, at
times, he quotes other Fuqaha, such as Imam Al Tahawi. For example, with regards to the Mas’alah of accepting the testimony of
sighting the moon of Ramadhan from a person who is an unreliable person (either a Fasiq or a Mastur), the view of Imam Al
Tahawi was that the testimony of an unreliable person (either a Fasiq or a Mastur) shall be accepted, i.e. the testimony of a
wretched person (Fasiq) and a person of unknown reliability (Mastur) shall be accepted. However, Ibn Abidin states that by using
the words ‘unreliable person’, Imam Al Tahawi was referring to a person of unknown reliability (Mastur). He also states that Imam
Al Tahawi’s view is supported by Zahir Al Riwayah. He supports this claim by quoting Ibn Al Hummam who has quoted a statement
found in Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid, the statement found in Al Kafi as Ibn Abidin has recorded it from Ibn Al Hummam is:

وتقبل شهادة املسلم واملسلمة عدل كان الشاهد أو غري عدل
“The testimony of a Muslim man or woman shall be accepted whether they are reliable or unreliable”
Thus, based upon Ibn Abidin’s assumption that Al Kafi is an abridgement of Zahir Al Riwayah only, he assumes that Imam Al
Tahawi’s view is supported by Zahir Al Riwayah. However, this is not the case, the actual statement found in Al Kafi of Hakim Al
Shahid is:

قال الطحاوي شهادة املسلم واملسلمة عدل كان الشاهد أو غري عدل
“Al Tahawi has said, ‘The testimony of a Muslim man or woman shall be accepted whether they are reliable or unreliable’”
Therefore, Hakim Al Shahid is actually quoting Imam Al Tahawi himself. This tells us two things:
The view of Imam Al Tahawi with regards to the permissibility of accepting the testimony of an unreliable person is not a
part of Zahir Al Riwayah as assumed by Ibn Abidin
Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid is not only an abridgement of Al Asl, rather, at times, it may contain quotes from other Fuqaha,
such as Imam Al Tahawi
As for Ibn Abidin’s view that by using the words ‘unreliable person’, Imam Al Tahawi was referring to a person of unknown
reliability (Mastur), this does not seem to be apparent from Imam Al Tahawi’s statement. Rather, Imam Al Tahawi allowed the
view of any ‘unreliable person’; whether that person is wretched person (Fasiq) or a person of unknown reliability (Mastur).
(Translator – as understood from the Lectures of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sb on Rad Al Muhtar)
166

It also seems that Hakim Al Shahid did not properly summarise Al Asl in his Al Kafi and made many errors in his abridgement.
Hence, Allamah Ibn Nujaym records in Al Ashbah Wal Nazair:
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Al Mabsut of Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah (d.438 AH) ()املبسوط لشمس األئمة السرخسي
Shamsul A’immah Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah (d.438 AH) then wrote a commentary upon Al Kafi ( )الكايفof Hakim Al
Shahid, titled Al Mabsut ()املبسوط.
The commentary of Shamsul A’immah Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah (d.438 AH) is of such a calibre that Imam Al Tarsusi
states:

َل يُ ْع َم ُل ِمبَا َُّيَالُِفهُ َوَل يُ ْرَك ُن إِل إِل َْي ِه َوَل يُ ْف َىت َوَل يُ َعو ُل إِل إِل َْي ِه

“That which contradicts it shall not be acted upon and shall not be looked at. Fatwa shall not be given and
attention shall not be given except to that which is in it (Al Mabsut by Shamsul A’immah Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah
(d.438 AH))”
Allamah Taqi Al Din Al Tamimi Raḥimahullah writes in Tabaqat Al Saniyyah, in praise of Al Mabut by Shamsul
A’immah Sarakhsi Raḥimahullah (d.438 AH):

ِ ك ِمبَب
ُس ْوط الس َر ْخ ِس ْي إِنه
ُ ْ َ َعلَ ْي

“Hold onto the Al Mabsut of [Imam] Sarakhsi for it is”

ُّ ُه َو الْبَ ُح ْر َوالد
ُسائِلُه
َ ُّر الْ َف ِريْ ُد َم

“An ocean and its Masail are like shining jewels”

َُوَل تُ ْعتَ َم ُد إِل َعلَيْ ِه فَِإنه

“And do not rely upon anything besides it”

ِ ِاب ِبِِ ْعطَ ِاء الرغَائ
ُب َسائِلُه
ُ َُجي

“For it replies by giving you what you seek”
Allamah Hibatullah Al Ba’li Raḥimahullah writes in his commentary upon Al Ashbah Wal Nazair:

ِ
ِ َ ف م َكررها فَ رأَى ُحمَمدا رِمحه هللا تَ ع َال ِيف من ِام ِه فَ َق
ِ َ ْت َه َذا بِ ُكتُِيب؟ فَ َق
ِ ُيف ُكت
ت
ُ ْت ال ُْم َكرَر َوذَ َك ْر
ُ س َال فَ َح َذف
َ ال ملَ فَ َعل
ََ ْ َ ُ ُ َ َ
ْ ِ لَما َرأَى
َ َ َ ُ َ س َها َو َح َذ
َ ال ألَن ِيف الْ ُف َق َهاء ُك
َ ب ُحمَمد ُم َكرَرات َوتَطْ ِويْ َالت َخل
ْ
ِ ت ُكتِيب فَاب تلِي ِاب ْألَتْ ر
ِ
ِ ْ ص َف
ِ ْ َْس َش ْج َوت
ِ اك َحىت َج َعلُ ْوهُ َعلَى َرأ
ني َرِمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال
َ َب َوق
َ ال قَط َع
ْ ِني فَ تُ ْقطَ ُع ن
َ ال ُْم َقرَر تَ ْس ِه ْيال فَ غَض
َ َ ُ ْ ْ ُ َ ك هللاُ َك َما قَط ْع

“When he (Hakim Al Shahid) saw repetitions and long discussions in the books of Imam Muhammad, he summarised it and
removed the repetitions. So, he saw Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah in his dream, Imam Muhammad asked “why did you do this
with my books?” Hakim replied “because the Fuqaha have become lazy, so I removed the repetitions and I summarised the
discussions in order to make it easy for them”. Imam Muhammad became infuriated and said “may Allah cut you into pieces just
as you have cut my books into pieces”. Hence, when the Turks attacked, they put Hakim Al Shahid’s head upon a [?] and he was
cut into two pieces, may Allah have mercy upon him”166
It should be noted that even if the story above is true, it is incorrect to state that Hakim Al Shahid summarised all the books of
Imam Muhammad, rather, he only summarised Al Asl and titled his summarisation, Al Kafi ()الكايف.
In summarising Al Asl ()األصل, at times, Hakim Al Shahid has summarised an entire page found in Al Asl ( )األصلinto one or two lines
in his Al Kafi ()الكايف.
Mufti Husain Sahib states that after comparing the manuscripts of Al Kafi with Al Asl, he came to the conclusion that Hakim Al
Shahid’s Al Kafi is a very poor abridgement of Al Asl. At times, he has completely misunderstood the Mas’alah that Imam
Muhammad has presented.
Al Kafi of Hakim Al Shahid (d.334 AH) has not yet been printed. However, Allamah Muhammad Bwenulakin is researching it and,
insha’Allah, it should be in print soon.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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ِ ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ِ ضي هللا َع ْنهُ أ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ ُ "الْمبْس ْو
ُس ْاألَئمة َعبْ َد ال َْع ِزيْ ِز ا ْحلَل َْو ِاين َرض َي هللا
ُ َحد ْاألَئمة الْكبَا ِر ال ُْمتَ َكل ِم الْ َفقيْه ْاأل
ُ َ َيب َس ْهل الس َر ْخس ِي َر
َ
ْ ِط" ل ِْْل َمام الْ َكب ِْري ُحمَم ُد بْ ُن ُحمَمد بْ ِن أ
ُ َ
َ ُْص ْوِِيل لَ ِزَم َِش
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يف
َ س ْو
َ سة َع
ْ ص َار أَنْظََر أَ ْه ِل َزَمانه َوأَ َخ َذ ِيف الت
َْ ش َر ُجمَلدا َو ُه َو ِيف الس ْج ِن َِبُو ْز َجنْد ب َكل َمة َكا َن ف ْي َها م َن الناصح
َ ج به َحىت
ْ يف
َ َعنْهُ َوَُتَر
َ ِني تُ ُو
َ َْط" ََْن َو َخ
ُ ْصن ْيف َوأ َْملَى "ال َْمب
ِ
ِ
ني
َْ ُح ُد ْود َسنَةَ أ َْربَ َع ِمئَة وتِ ْسع

“The ‘Al Mabsut’ is by the great Imam, Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Sahl Al Sarakhsi, may Allah be pleased
with him, one of the great scholars, a theologian, Faqih and scholar of Usul. He accompanied and studied under
Shamsul A’immah Abdul Aziz Al Halwani, may Allah be pleased with him, and after completing his studies, he
became the most accomplished scholar of his time and began to write books. He related (Imla -  )إمالءAl Mabsut
which is approximately 15 volumes, whilst he was in imprisoned in Awzjand for givng some advice to the ruler
[which he did not like]. He passed away in 490 AH.”167
At this point, it is important to emphasise that Al Mabsut ( )املبسوطis a commentary upon Al Kafi ( )الكايفby Hakim Al
Shahid. Al Kafi ( )الكايفis also referred to as Al Mukhtasar – literally meaning ‘The Summary’ - as it is a summary of
Al Asl ( )األصلby Imam Muhammad. Hence, Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi writes at the beginning of Al Mabsut
()املبسوط:

ِ ْاب ِيف َأتْلِي
ص ِر
ُ ْفَ َرأَي
َ َف َش ْر ِح ال ُْم ْخت
ْ َ ت الص َو

“I felt that it would be correct to write a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar”
Allamah Khairud Din Al Ramli, upon reading the above-mentioned statement, has made the error of assuming
that Al Mukhtasar is not the same as Al Kafi ()الكايف. However, as discussed earlier on, Al Mukhtasar is actually an
alternative name for Al Kafi ()الكايف. This is why Allamah Itqani regularly refers to Al Kafi ( )الكايفwith the
statement:

ِ ال ا ْحلاكِم الش ِهي ُد ِيف ُمُْت
ِ
"ايف
ََ ْ ْ
ْ ِ سمى ب "الْ َك
ُ َ َ َق
َ ص ِره ال ُْم

“Hakim Al Shahid states in his Al Mukhtasar titled Al Kafi…”

Books in the Hanafi Madhab titled Al Mabsut ()املبسوط
There are many books in the Hanafi Madhab that are titled Al Mabsut. They include:
1) Al Mabsut by Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH)
2) Al Mabsut by Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH), known as Al Asl
3) Al Mabsut by Imam Jurjani168
4) Al Mabsut by Khuwahir Zadah
5) Al Mabsut by Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani

167

(Al Ashbah Wal Nazair, p.443, Al Maktabah Al Tawfiqiyyah)

Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi’s commentary upon Al Kafi titled Al Mabsut also contains a book written by Imam Muhammad titled
Kitab Al Kasb, Al Sarakhsi has written a commentary upon Kitab Al Kasb and has added it to his Al Mabsut.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.36, Dar Ibn Hazm)
168

This seems to be the same as Al Asl by Imam Muhammad, but through the narration of Imam Jurjani
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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6) Al Mabsut by Abul Yusr Al Bazdawi
7) Al Mabsut by Fakhrud Din Al Bazdawi
8) Al Mabsut by Nasir Al Din Al Samarqandi169
9) Al Mabsut by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi (d.370 AH)170
However, when the name Al Mabsut is mentioned in general, it is a reference to the Al Mabsut by Shamsul
A’immah Al Sarakhsi.

Al Jami’ Al Saghīr ()اجلامع الصغري
It seems as though Imām Muhammad (d.189 AH) wrote this book171 after Al Asl ()األصل. Hence whatever is found in
Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريshall be given preference over Al Asl ( )األصلas stated by Ibn Nujaym.172
‘Allamah Abdul Hayy Al Lucknawi Rahimahullah (d.1304 AH) has recorded in the introduction to his commentary
upon Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريa statement of Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Rahimahullah (d.483 AH), who
said:

كان سبب أتليف حممد أنه ملا فرغ من أتليف الكتاب طلب منه أبو يوسف أن يؤلف كتااب جيمع فيه ما حفظ عنه ِما رواه له عن أيب حنيفة رمحهم هللا تعال فجمع ث
عرض عليه فقال نعما حفظ إل أنه أخطأ يف ثالث مسائل فقال أان ما أخطأت ولكنك نسيت الرواية وذكر على القمي أن أاب يوسف مع جاللة قدره كان ل يفارق هذا
الكتاب يف حضر ول يف سفر وكان علي الرازي يقول "من فهم هذا الكتاب فهو أفهم أصحابنا ومن حفظ كان أحفظ أصحابنا وإن املتقدمني من مشاَّينا كانوا ل يقلدون
أحدا القضاء حىت َيتحنوه فإن حفظه قلده القضاء وإل أمروه ِبفظه وكان شيخنا احللوائي يقول إن أكثر مسائله مذكورة يف املبسوط وهذا ألن مسائل هذا الكتاب
 قسم ل يوجد ِلا رواية إل ههنا وقسم يوجد ذكرها يف الكتب ولكن مل ينص فيها أن اجلواب قول أيب حنيفة أم غريه وقد نص ههنا يف جواب كل:تنقسم إل ثالثة أقسام
فصل على قول أيب حنيفة وقسم أعاده ههنا بلفظ آخر واستفيد من تغيري اللفظ فائدة مل تكن مستفادة ابللفظ املذكور يف الكتاب ومراده ابلقسم الثالث ما ذكره الفقيه
""أبو جعفر اِلندواين يف مصنف ِساه "كشف الغوامض
“The reason behind why [Imam] Muhammad wrote this book is that when he finished writing the book [Al Asl
(])األصل, [Imam] Abu Yusuf wanted him to write a book which compiled what he had memorised from those
Masail which he (Imam Abu Yusuf) had narrated to him (Imam Muhammad) from [Imam] Abu Hanifah
Rahimahullah. So, Imam Muhammad compiled the Masail and presented them to him (Imam Abu Yusuf). [Upon
seeing them] he (Imam Abu Yusuf) remarked, ‘he has remembered well except that he he has erred in three
Masail’. He (Imam Muhammad) responded, ‘I have not erred, rather, you have forgotten what you have narrated’.
Ali Al Qummi states that [Imam] Abu Yusuf, despite his great status, would not leave this book whether at home
169

This book is not found today
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
170

This book is not found today
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
171

Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريhas been printed with the research (tahqiq) of Allamah Muhammad Bwenukalin (the same scholar

who has researched Al Asl ())األصل. Many of its commentaries are available in the form of pdfs.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
172

There are just a few Masail wherein the ruling of Al Asl ( )األصلis different to the ruling of Al Jami’ Al Saghir.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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or in a journey. Ali Al Razi would say, ‘Whoever understands this book is the most understanding of our scholars,
and whoever memorises this book has memorised the most from our scholars, indeed our early scholars would
not appoint anyone to become a judge until they had tested him [using this book], if he memorised it (this book),
they would appoint him as a judge, otherwise they would command him to memorise it’. Our teacher, Al Hawlani,
used to say, ‘the majority of its Masail are found in Al Mabsut (( )املبسوطalso known as Al Asl ())األصل, this is
because the Masail of this book separate into three categories:
1- A category of those Masail for which a view [from the A’immah of the Madhab] is not found except in this
book.
2- A category of those Masail which are mentioned in other books, however, it has not been mentioned
elsewhere whether the view presented is the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah or someone else, whereas in
this book, it is mentioned in the answer to every Mas’alah that the view mentioned is the view of [Imam]
Abu Hanifah.
3- A category of those Masail which [are mentioned in other books, however, they] are repeated here with a
different wording. This different wording allows us to extract that which we could not extract from the
other books.
The third category is a reference to those Masail which have been mentioned by Al Faqih Abu Ja’far Al
Hinduwani in a book which he has titled Kashful Ghawamid.”
Allamah Al Lucknawi Rahimahullah (d.1304 AH) writes:

 "اختلفوا يف مصنف اجلامع الصغري قال بعضهم من أتليف أيب يوسف وحممد وقال بعضهم هو من أتليف حممد فإنه حني فرغ من تصنيف:قال قاضيخان يف شرحه
املبسوط أمره أبو يوسف أن يصنف كتااب ويروي عنه فصنف ومل يرتب وإَّنا رتبه أبو عبد هللا احلسن بن أمحد الزعفراين الفقيه احلنفي" وقال فخر اإلسالم البزدوي يف
 "كان أبو يوسف يتوقع من حممد أن يروي كتااب عنه فصنف هذا الكتاب وأسنده عن أيب يوسف عن أيب حنيفة فلما عرض على أيب يوسف استحسنه وقال حفظ:شرحه
أبو عبد هللا إل يف مسائل أخطأ يف روايتها فلما بلغ ذلك حممدا قال حفظتها ونسي وهي ست مسائل واعتمد مشاَّينا رواية حممد" ويف غاية البيان شرح اِلداية ألمري
 "ذكر حممد يف اجلامع الصغري أاب يوسف ابِسه دون كنيته حىت ل يكون وهم التسوية يف التعظيم بني الشيخني ألن الكنية للتعظيم وكان:كاتب اإلتقاين يف ابب األذان
 من األدب أن ل يدعو بعض الطلبة بعضهم بلفظ:حممد مأمورا من جهة أيب يوسف ِبن يذكره ابِسه حيث يذكر أاب حنيفة رمحهم هللا تعال فعن هذا قال مشاَّينا ببخارا
"مولان" عند أستاذهم احرتازا عن التسوية يف التعظيم بني األستاذ والتلميذ" وفيه "إَّنا ِسي املبسوط "أصال" ألنه صنفه حممد أول ث صنف اجلامع الصغري ث اجلامع الكبري
 "إن أخر تصانيفه هو السري الكبري وقبله صنف السري الصغري:ث الزايدات" ويف شرح ِشس األئمة السرخسي للسري الكبري
“Qadi Khan has mentioned in his commentary, ‘They (the Fuqaha) have differed over the authorship of Al Jami’ Al
Saghir, some of them said, “It is from the books of Abu Yusuf and Muhammd”, and some of them said, “It is from
the books of Muhammad”. Indeed, when he (Imam Muhammad) finished writing Al Mabsut (also known as Al Asl
())األصل, [Imam] Abu Yusuf commanded him to write a book which he (Imam Muhammad) would narrate from him
(Imam Abu Yusuf). So, he wrote it, but did not structure it, rather, it was structured by Abu Abdillah Al Hasan ibn
Ahmad Al Za’farani Al Faqih Al Hanafi’. Fakhrul Islam Al Bazdawi said in his commentary, ‘[Imam] Abu Yusuf was
anticipating from [Imam] Muhammad that he narrate a book from him, so he wrote this book and narrated [its
Masail] from [Imam] Abu Yusuf who narrated [them] from [Imam] Abu Hanifah. When the book was presented to
[Imam] Abu Yusuf, he liked it and said, “Abu Abdillah has remembered [well] except a few Masail in which he has
erred in its narration”, when this reached Muhammad, he said, “[Rather] I remembered them and he has forgotten”;
these are six Masail in which the Fuqaha have relied upon Imam Muhammad’s narration.’” It is mentioned in
Ghayah Al Bayan Sharh Al Hidayah by Amir Katib Al Itqani in the chapter of Adhan, “[Imam] Muhammad has
mentioned Abu Yusuf by his name (Ya’qub) and not his agnomen (Abu Yusuf) in Al Jami’ Al Saghir so that there is
no similarity in respect between the two scholars (Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf), for indeed an agnomen
is used for respect and [Imam] Muhammad had been commanded by [Imam] Abu Yusuf to refer to him by his name
wherever [Imam] Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah is mentioned. It is based upon this that the Fuqaha of Bukhara say,
‘It is from respect that students avoid calling other students with the words ‘Maulana’ when their teachers are
present to avoid creating a similarity in respect between the teacher and the student’. He (Al Itqani) also
mentioned, ‘Indeed, Al Mabsut ( )املبسوطis called Al Asl ( )األصلas [Imam] Muhammad wrote it first, then he wrote Al
152

Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, then Al Jami’ Al Kabir ()اجلامع الكبري, then Al Ziyadat (”)الزايدات. It is mentioned in the
commentary of Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريwritten by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi, ‘Indeed, his final book was Al
Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, and before it he wrote Al Siyar Al Saghir (’)السري الصغري.”
Commentaries on Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري:
A lot of Hanafi Fuqaha gave a great service to the Hanafi Madhab by making commentaries, footnotes, and
abridgements of the book Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري.
The following Fuqaha have written commentaries upon Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري:
1) Imam Al Tahawi (d.321 AH)
2) Imam Abu Bakar Al Jassas (d.370 AH)
3) Imam Abu Amr Al Tabari (d.340 AH)
4) Imam Zahir Al Din Al Balkhi (d.553 AH)
5) Imam Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH)
6) Imam Sadr Al Shahid (d.536 AH)173
7) Imam Abu Nasr Al Attabi (d.580 AH)
8) Imam Abu Layth Samarqandi (d.373 AH)
9) Imam Fakhrul Islam Bazdawi (d.482 AH)
10) Imam Qadhi Isbijabi (d.480 AH)
11) Imam Abu Ja’far Al Hindwani (d. 362AH)
12) Imam Abul Hasan Al Karkhi (d.340 AH)
13) Allamah Abul Hayy Al Lucknawi (d.1304 AH)174
‘Allamah Abdul Hayy Al Lucknawi has enumerated all of the known commentaries with the biography of each
author in the introduction to his commentary upon Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري. May Allah grant him the best of
rewards.

173

This commentary has been printed.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
174

This commentary has been printed.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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The Six Masail of Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري:
Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريis the one book that Imam Abu Yusuf verified to a huge degree.
Allamah Itqani records from Fakhrul Islam Al Bazdawi who states:

ِ ظ أَب و عب ِد
ِ
ِ ضي هللا َعنْهُ أ ََان ح ِفظْت ها ول
ِ َ َضي هللا َعنْهُ استحسنَهُ وق
ِ
ِ
ِ هللا إِل م
ِ َ ض َعلَى أَِيب ي وس
َ يف ِرَوايَتِ َها" فَ َق
َُكنه
ْ َ ْ ُ َ ال َحف
َ "ا ْجلَام ُع الصغ ْريُ" لَما ُع ِر
ُ َ ال ُحمَمد َر
ُ َ ف َر
ُ ُْ ْ
َ َُ َ
ْ ِ ُسائ َل َخطَأُه
َ َ ْ َْ
ََ
نَ ِس َي
“When Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريwas preseted to [Imam] Abu Yusuf, may Allah be pleased with him, he
showed a great liking towards it and said: “Abu Abdillah (Imam Muhammad) remembered [the Masail that I
narrated to him] except some Masail in which he has erred in narrating them [from me]”. So [Imam] Muhammad,
may Allah be pleased with him, said: “[rather] I have remembered them [correctly] and he is the one who has
forgotten.”
Hence, there are six Masail in Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( )اجلامع الصغريover which there is a difference of opinion between
Imam Muhammad and Imam Yusuf. Imam Muhammad has stated that Imam Abu Yusuf narrated the Masail as
recorded in Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, however, Imam Abu Yusuf states that he did not narrate these Masail to
Imam Muhammad.175

In these Six Masail of Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري, do we take the view of Imam Abu Yusuf or the
view of Imam Muhammad?
1) Some scholars: we should take the view of Imam Abu Yusuf
Reason: The book is a collection of his Masail. Therefore, if he denies any of its content, he should know
best
2) Majority the scholars: We should take the view of Imam Muhammad
Reasons:
a. According to the principles of Hadith, if a narrator forgets his narration, then the narration will not
become void as long as the individual narrating from that narrator is a reliable narrator
This answer is incorrect as Imam Abu Yusuf did not ‘forget’ the narration; he claims that he narrated
it ‘differently’.
b. Imam Muhammad is claiming adamantly that he heard these six Masail from Imam Abu Yusuf, this
adamance tells us that he must have heard them directly from Imam Abu Hanifah as well
c. It is possible Imam Muhammad mentioned these six masail according to the principle of Imam Abu
Hanifah, not Imam Abu Yusuf.
d. In these six masail, Imam Muhammad has applied istihsan ( )استحسانand Imam Abu Yusuf has applied
analogical deduction ()قياس, hence istihsan ( )استحسانis given preference over analogical deduction ()قياس

175

This is an example of Man Haddatha Wa Nasiya ()من حدث ونسي.
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Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr ()اجلامع الكبري
It seems that Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah (d.189 AH) wrote this book after writing Al Jami’ Al Saghir ( اجلامع

)الصغري.176 It is a unique book which has confused even the most celebrated scholars due to its subtlety and complex
Masail.
‘Allamah Akmal Al Din Al Babarti Rahimahullah (d.786 AH) states:

هو كاِسه جلالئل مسائل الفقه جامع كبري قد اشتمل على عيون الرواايت ومتون الدراايت ِبيث كاد أن يكون معجزا ولتمام لطائف الفقه منجزا شهد بذلك بعد إنفاد
العمر فيه واردوه ول يكاد يلم بشيء من ذلك عادوه ولذلك امتدت أعناق ذوي التحقيق َنو َتقيقه واشتدت رغباهتم يف اإلعتناء ِبل لفظه وتطبيقه وكتبوا له شروحا
وجعلوه مبينا مشروحا
“It is, like its name, for a great number of Masail of jurisprudence, a Jami’ Kabir (great compiler), it contains
fountains of narrations and statements of expertise, such that it has come close to becoming inimitable, and it has
accomplished the subtleties of Fiqh; testimony has been given to this by its traversers after spending their lives
in [studying] it, and its enemies have hardly been able to criticise it. It is for this reason that the necks of the
researchers have lengthened towards researching it, and their desires have intensified towards succeeding in
solving its words, and they wrote commentaries for it, and they elaborated and expounded upon it”
Imam Muhammad ibn Shuja’ Al Thalji Rahimahullah said:

 مثل حممد بن احلسن يف اجلامع الكبري كرجل بن دارا فكان كلما عالها بن مرقاة يرقي منها إل... ما وضع يف اإلسالم كتاب يف الفقه مثل جامع حممد بن احلسن الكبري
ما عاله من الدار حىت استتم بناءها كذلك ث نزل عنها وهدم مراقيها ث قال للناس شأنكم فاصعدوا
“A book has not been written in Islam in the field of Fiq like Al Jami’ Al Kabir of Muhammad ibn Al Hasan…the
example of Muhammad ibn Al Hasan in Al Jami’ Al Kabir is like that of a man who builds a house, and each time
he climbs it, he builds a staircase using which he climbs to a higher part of the house, until he has finished
building it like this, then he comes down and breaks its staircases, and then he says to the people, ‘[This is] yours
now, so climb it’”
‘Allamah Muhammad Zahid Al Kawthari Rahimahullah said, after recording the statement of Muhammad ibn
Shuja’ Al Thalji Rahimahullah:

واحلق أن هذا الكتاب آية يف اإلبداع ينطوي على دقة ابلغة يف التفريع على قواعد اللغة وأصول احلساب خال ما حيتوي عليه من املضي على دقائق أصول الشرع األغر
فلعله ألفه ليكون حمكا لتعرف ن باهة الفقهاء وتيقظهم يف وجوه التفريع حيال العقل يف فهم وجوه تفريعه يف ذلك إل أن تشرح له وهو كما قال ابن شجاع أول وآخرا إل
 أصل الباب:أن مراقي الكتاب أعيدت إل أبواب الكتاب كما يظهر من شرحي اجلمال احلصريي على اجلامع الكبري حيث يقول يف صدر كل ابب من أبواب الكتاب
هذا وبن الباب على كذا فبذلك سهلت معرفة وجوه التفريع جدا
“The truth is that this book is an insignia of creativity, it comprises of meticulous and far-reaching methods of
extracting rulings from the principles of grammar and mathematics, besides that which it contains from the deep
principles of the noble Shari’ah. Thus, it is possible that the wrote it so that it may serve as an arbitrator in
deciding the calibre of intellect of the Fuqaha and so that it may alert them to the methods of extracting rulings,
methods which are such that it is impossible for the mind to understand them without elaboration. And it (the
book) is like how Ibn Shuja’ has described it from start to finish, except that the ‘staircases’ of the book are the
chapters of the book as is apparent from the two commentaries written upon Al Jami’ Al Kabir by Al Jamal Al
Hasiri wherein he says at the start of every chapter from the chapters of the book, ‘The principle of this chapter is
176

Only one print of Al Jami’ Al Kabir ( )اجلامع الكبريexists; an edition with the research (tahqiq) of Maulana Abul Wafa Al Afghani

printed in 1356 AH. Said Bakdash was planning on working on this book.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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this and he has based the chapter upon so and so’, in this way, it has become a lot easier to recognise the methods
of extracting rulings [adopted by Imam Muhammad]”
Imam Abu Bakr Al Razi Rahimahullah (d.370 AH) states in his commentary upon Al Jami’ Al Kabir:

كنت أقرأ بعض مسائل من اجلامع الكبري على بعض املربزين يف النحو (يعن أاب علي الفارسي) فكان يتعجب من تغلغل واضع هذا الكتاب يف النحو
“I used to pray some of the Masail of Al Jami’ Al Kabir in front of some of the prominent scholars of grammer (i.e.
Abu Ali Al Farisi), and they would be surprised by the complexity of the author of the book in grammar”
In Muharram 615 AH, Jamal Al Din ibn Ubaydillah Rahimahullah wrote a letter to Al Qadi Sharaf Al Din ibn Unayn
in which he said:

كنت منذ زمن طويل أتملت كتاب اجلامع الكبري حملمد بن احلسن رمحه هللا وارتقم على خاطري منه شيء والكتاب يف فنه عجيب غريب مل يصنف مثله
“I contemplated over the book Al Jami’ Al Kabir by [Imam] Muhammad ibn Hasan Rahimahullah for a long time,
after which a portion of the book stuck to my mind, the book is a unique and extraordinary in its field, nothing
like it has ever been written”
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Rahimahullah (d.438 AH) would say:

من أراد امتحان املتبحرين يف الفقه فعليه ِبَيان اجلامع
“Whoever wishes to test those that are deeply engrossed in Fiqh, he should test them using the chapter of oaths
in Al Jami’ Al Kabir (”)اجلامع الكبري
Al Jami’ Al Kabir ( )اجلامع الكبريhas been narrated from Imam Muhammad from a group of his students. The
famous narrators of this book are:
1.

Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani

2.

Abu Hafs Al Kabir

3.

Ali ibn Ma’bad ibn Shaddad (d.218 AH)

4.

Hisham ibn Ubaydillah Al Razi

5.

Muhammad ibn Sama’ah (d.233 AH)

Due to the complex Masail of the book and the difficulty in understanding them, many Fuqahā have written
commentaries upon it, they include:
1.

Imām Abū Ḥazim Abdul Ḥāmῑd ibn Abdil Azῑz Al Sakunῑ (d.292 AH)

2.

Imām Alῑ ibn Musa Al Qumm𝑖̅ (d.305 AH)

3.

Imām Aḥmad ibn Muhammad At Tahawῑ (d.321 AH)

4.

Imām Abū Amr Aḥmad ibn Muhammad At Tabarῑ (d.340 AH)

5.

Imām Abū Bakr Aḥmad ibn Alῑ Al Jassās Al Rāzῑ (d.370 AH)

6.

Imām Abū Layth Naṣr ibn Muḥammad Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH)

7.

Imām Muḥammad ibn Alῑ, commonly known as Ibn ‘Abdak Al Jurjānῑ (d.347 AH)
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8.

Imām Ḥalwānῑ (d.449 AH)

9.

Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ (d.483 AH)

10.

Imām Fakhrul Islām Al Bazdawῑ (d.482 AH)

11.

Imām Sadr Al Shahῑd Umar ibn Abdil Az𝑖̅z ibn Māzah Al Bukhārῑ (d.536 AH)

12.

Imām Burhānud Dῑn Maḥmood ibn Aḥmad ibn Mazah Al Bukhār𝑖̅ (author of Al Muḥῑṭ Al Burhānῑ ())احمليط الربهاين
(d.616 AH)

13.

Imām ‘Alā Al Dῑn Muḥammad ibn Abdil Ḥamῑd Al Samarqandῑ (d.552 AH)

14.

Imām Abu Ḥamid Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad Al Attabῑ Al Bukhārῑ (d.586 AH)

15.

Imām Qādhῑ Khān (d.592 AH)

16.

Imām Alῑ Al Murghῑnānῑ (author of Al Hidayah (( ))اِلدايةd.593 AH)

17.

Imām Jamālud Dῑn Maḥmūd ibn Aḥmad Al Ḥasῑrῑ Al Bukhārῑ (d.636 AH)

Al Ziyādāt and Ziyādāt Al Ziyādāt ()الزايدات وزايدة الزايدات
Both Al Ziyadat ( )الزايداتand Ziyadat Al Ziyadat ( )زايدات الزايداتwere written as a completion to Al Jami’ Al Kabir ( اجلامع

)الكبري.
In his introduction to the book Sharh Ziyadat Al Ziyadat ()شرح زايدات الزايدات, Maulana Abul Wafa Al Afghani quotes
Imam Qadhi Khan Rahimahullah who said:

ألنه ملا فرغ من أتليف اجلامع الكبري تذكر فروعا مل يذكرها فيه فصنف كتااب آخر ليذكر فيه تلك الفروع وِساه "الزايدات" ث تذكر فروعا أخرى فصنف كتااب آخر ليذكر
فيه تلك الفروع األخرى وِساه "زايدات الزايدات" فقطع عن ذلك ومل يتمه
“Indeed, when he (Imam Muhammad) finished writing Al Jami’ Al Kabir, he remembered a few Masail which he
had not mentioned in it (Al Jami’ Al Kabir). So he wrote another book in order to mention those Masail in it, and
he named it ‘Al Ziyadat’, he then remembered some more Masail, so he wrote another book in order to mention
these extra Masail in it, and he named it ‘Ziyadat Al Ziyadat’. However, he stopped writing it
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Thus, considering that this book is a completion of Al Jami’ Al Kabir ()اجلامع الكبري, it follows that its style does not
differ from the style of Al Jami’ Al Kabir ( )اجلامع الكبريin discussing deep Masail and exploring various hypothetical
Masail.177178
It is narrated that once, when Imam Abu Yusuf finished exploring a few intricate hypothetical Masail in one of his
sittings in which he would dictate Masail, he said:

ِ
ِ ش ُّق تَ ْف ِريْع َه ِذهِ الْم
س ِن
ُ َي
ُ
َ َسائ َل َعلَى ُحمَمد بْ ِن ا ْحل
ََ

“Postulating such Masail is difficult for Muhammad ibn Al Hasan”
When Imam Muhammad heard of this, he wrote Al Ziyadat ( )الزايداتto serve as an evidence that such Masail, in fact
even more intricate Masail, are not difficult for him to postulate.
Some have raised questions over the complexity involved in the postulating of some of the Masail of this book, as
some of the Masail are such that they would scarcely ever occur. However Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi has
explained the reasoning behind this by stating:

فإن قيل ملادا أورد هذه املسائل مع تيقن كل عاقل ِبَّنا ل تقع ول حيتاج إليه؟ قلنا ل يتهيأ للمرأ أن يعلم ما حيتاج إليه إل بتعلم ما ل حيتاج إليه فيصري الكل من مجلة ما
حيتاج إليه ِلذا الطريق وإَّنا يستعد للبالء قبل نزوله
“If it is asked, “why did he present Masail which every intellectual knows with certainty that they shall never
occur and will never be needed?” We say that it is not possible for one to know that which he needs [currently]
except by learning that which he does not [yet] need, thus, due to this, he is in need of all of it, and indeed, one
prepares for a calamity before it arrives”
Considering that this book is an addendum, it does not cover all the chapters of Fiqh. The majority of its Masail
are pertaining transactions.
A group of Hanafi Fuqaha have written commentaries on this book, they include:
1. Imam Muhammad ibn Sama’ah (d.233 AH)
2. Imam Abu Nasr Al Attabi (d.580 AH)
3. Imam Burhanud Deen ibn Mazah (d.616 AH)
4. Imam Tajud Deen Al Kardari (d.562 AH)
5. Imam Abu Hafs Sirajud Din As Sindhi (d.773 AH)
6. Imam Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani (d.449 AH)
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The actual book Al Ziyadat ( )الزايداتis missing ()مفقود. We have the commentary of Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) in print. However, Qadhi

Khan’s (d.592 AH) commentary does not differentiate between the original text of Al Ziyadat ( )الزايداتand his commentary.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Muhamman Bwenukalin mentions that Imam Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.483 AH)’s commentary upon Ziyadat Al Ziyadat was
published with the name ‘Al Nukat’ in 1378 AH with the research (tahqiq) of Maulana Abul Wafa Al Afghani.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.35, Dar Ibn Hazm)
178

Muhammad Bwenukalin mentions that Al Ziyadat was written as an addition to the Masail that Imam Muhammad had missed
out in Al Asl and his other books in general.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.34, Dar Ibn Hazm)
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7. Imam Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.483 AH)
8. Imam Jurjān𝑖̅ (d.397 AH)
9. Imam Qadhi Khan (d. 592 AH)
The book and its commentaries were precious assets to the libraries of knowledge. Mufti Taqi Sahib’s nephew,
Shaykh Muhammad Qasim Ashraf took on the task of researching (tahqiq) Sharh Al Ziyadat ()شرح الزايدات, a
commentary of Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات, written by Qadi Khan Rahimahullah with an effort that is appreciated. The
commentary has been printed in six volumes with excellent annotations as well as a thorough research and
verification of its various manuscripts. He has also added a beneficial introduction to the book in which he has
discussed Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah and his books, Imam Qadi Khan Rahimahullah and his books, and Al
Ziyadat ( )الزايداتand its manuscripts, in a manner that has allowed this hidden treasure to be accessed by the
scholars. May Allah grant him the best of rewards and grant him blessings in his age, knowledge, and works.
From amongst the measers of the book, Sharh Al Ziyadat ( )شرح الزايداتis that Imam Qadi Khan Rahimahullah begins
the commentary of each chapter by first presenting the principles upon which Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah
has based the Masail of that chapter. Thus, making it easy for students such as ourselves to understand the Masail
and where they have been derived from.

Al Siyar Al Sagh𝒊̅r ()السري الصغري179
The topic of this books is warfare. 180 It is said that it a summary of the book that Imam Abu Hanifah dictated in the
field of warfare to his many great students including:
1. Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH)
2. Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH)
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As mentioned earlier, Al Siyar Al Saghir is actually a part of Al Asl. It has also been mentioned that in Hakim Al Shahid’s
abridgement of Al Asl named Al Kafi, the chapter of Al Suyar has been labelled Kitab Al Siyar Al Saghir. The researchers of
Nazuratul Haq have mentioned that Mahmud Ahmed Ghazi (may Allah be pleased with him) has compiled a book with the name
Kitab Al Siyar Al Saghir Li Imam Muhammad. The book has been presented as Al Siyar Al Saghir of Imam Muhammad whereas in
reality it is the chapter of Kitab Al Siyar Al Saghir of Al Kafi by Hakim Al Shahid. Hence, the book compiled and published by
Mahmud Ahmed Ghazi (may Allah be pleased with him) with the name Kitab Al Siyar Al Saghir Li Imam Muhammad is actually an
abridgement of Imam Muhammad’s Al Siyar Al Saghir and not the actual Al Siyar Al Saghir.
On the other hand, Majid Khaduri has published a book Kitab Al Siyar Wal Kharaj Wal Ushr Min Kitab Al Asl Al Ma’ruf Bi Al Mabsut
in which he has gathered the chapters Al Siyar, Al Kharaj and Al Ushr of Al Asl. The researcher of this book, however, did not
realise that the chapter of Al Siyar in Al Asl is the actual Al Siyar Al Saghir. Therefore, he mistakenly laments that the book Al Siyar
Al Saghir of Imam Muhammad is missing not realising that Al Siyar Al Saghir is the chapter of Al Siyar in Al Asl.
(Nazuratul Haq by Marjani p.168 Dar Al Fath)
180

The word ‘Al Siyar’ ( )السريis the plural of ‘Seerah’ ( )سريةwhich linguistically means: ‘a pathway that is adopted in matters’. In

Shari’ah, it is specific to the way in which the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam conducted himself in warfare as mentioned in Al
Hidayah ()اِلداية. However, the question arises as to why ‘Al Saghir’ is not written in feminine form - ‘Al Saghirah’ - considering that
the word ‘Al Siyar’ ( )السريis plural, the author of Al Mughrib, Al Mutarrizi – who was also a Mu’tizilite – states that this is because

the actual wording is: Kitabu Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )كتاب السري الصغري. However, the ‘Kitabu’ ( )كتابwas dropped; hence the ‘Al Saghir’ is

actually an adjective (sifah –  )صفةof ‘Kitabu’ ()كتاب. There are many other books of this nature, for example: Al Sunanul Kabir ( السنن

 )الكبريand Al Mawduatul Kabir ()املوضوعات الكبري.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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3. Imam Zufar ibn Hudhayl
4. Imam Asad ibn Amr (d.189H)
5. Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad
6. Imam Hafs ibn Giyath
7. Imam Afiyah ibn Yazid
8. Imam Hammad ibn Abi Hanifah
And other students and great scholars.
Each of the students narrated this book from Imam Abu Hanifah and made additions to it. They also structured and
ordered it differently, so much so that each of the differently structured books were attrbitued to the student, and
not Imam Abu Hanifah.
None of these books have reached us except Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )السري الصغريof Imam Muhammad. Imam Hakim Al
Shaheed has presented the entire Al Siyar Al Saghir ( )السري الصغريin his book, Al Kafi ()الكايف.
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) wrote a commentary on Al Siyar Al Sagheer ( )السري الصغريin his Al Mabsut
()املبسوط. He states in at the end of the tenth volume of Al Mabsut ()املبسوط, which he wrote at the bottom of a pit in
prison:

انتهى شرح السري الصغري املشتمل على معن أثري ِبمالء املتكلم ابحلق املنري احملصور ألجله شبه األسري املنتظر للفرج من العامل القدير
“This is the end of the commentary upon Al Siyar Al Saghir which contained profound ideas of the dictates of a
speaker of the efulgent truth, one who is confined due to it (the truth) like a prisoner, one who awaits his
freedom from the All-Knowing, All-Powerful”
Dr. Mahmud Ahmad Ghazi has researched the book and has published it based upon numerous hand-written
manuscripts of the book. He has also translated the book into English and has written an introduction for it. May
Allah grant him the best of rewards. The book has been printed in Islamabad by the publisher Idarah Al Buhuth Al
Islamiyyah.

Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري181

There are a few Fuqahaa who did not consider Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريas one of the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
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Muhammad Haroon mentions that these Fuqahaa are:
1. Allamah Tashkabri Zadah in his book Miftah Al Sa’adah ()مفتاح السعادة
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Allamah Babarti (d.786 AH) in his book Al Inayah ()العناية
Allamah Jurjani in his book Al Tafri’at ()التعريفات

Allamah Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH) in his book Fath Al Qadir ()فتح القدير
Allamah Qadhi Zadah in his book Nataij Al Afkar ()نتائج األفكار

Allamah Tameemi in his book Al Tabqat Al Saniyyah ()الطبقات السنية

However, the majority of scholars have adopted the view that Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريis one of the books of Zahir Al Riwayah
()ظاهر الرواية. These Ulama include:
1.
2.

Mullah Ali Al Qari in Dhayl Jawahir Al Mudiyyah ()ذيل اجلواهر املضية
Ibn Nujaym in Al Bahr Al Raiq ()البحر الرائق
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This was the last of the six books of Zahir A Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةthat Imam Muhammad wrote as has been mentioned
by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi (d.438 AH) in his introduction to his commentary upon the book.182
He also mentions that what prompted Imam Muhammad to write this book is that when the book Al Siyar Al Saghir
( )السري الصغريfell into the hands of Abdul Rahman ibn Amr Al Awza’i’, the scholar of Sham, he asked, “who has written
this book?”, it was said to him, “Muhammad Al Iraqi” to which he remarked:

3.
4.
5.

Allamah Tahtawi in Hashiyah Maraqil Falah ()حاشية مراقي الفالح
Ibn Abideen in Raddul Muhtar ()رد احملتار

Allamah Lucknawi in Al Nafi’ Al Kabir ()النافع الكبري

6.

Shaykh Muhammad Bakheet Al Muteei’ in Irshad Ahl Al Millah Ila Ithbat Al Ahallah ()إرشاد أهل امللة إل إثبات األهلة

7.

Shaykh Abdul Fattah Abu Ghuddah in Fath Bab Al Inayah ()فتح ابب العناية

(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.314 Maktabatul Azhar)
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The book Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريis lost ()مفقود. However, a commentary of it written by Shamsul Ai’mmah Al Sarakhsi (d.438

AH) exists in print. Nonetheless, there are two flaws found in this commentary:
1. It is incomplete
2. It does not differentiate between the original text and the commentary
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi’s commentary upon Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريis the only access we have to Al Siyar Al Kabir ( السري

)الكبري. There are a few prints of it; one is the old print by Moulana Abul Wafā Afghānῑ, then there is Salah Al Din Al Munaji’s print

which is a much better print, in fact, Sheikh Abu Zahra made research (tahqiq) on one volume of Salah Al Din Al Munaji’s print.
There are many manuscripts of this commentary, but in all the manuscripts, the same problem exists; Shamsul A’immah Al
Sarakhsi did not differentiate between the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريand his commentary, and we don’t have any

manuscripts of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, therefore, we are unable to separate the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريfrom
Shamsul Aimmah Al Sarakhsi’s commentary. So, the people who published the commentary made Ijtihad and attempted to
differentiate between the actual text and its commentary. The problem is that they have definitely made errors in their Ijtihad as
at times they have put a certain statement as part of the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, whereas it should be a part of
Shamsul A’immah’s commentary, and vice versa. For example, in the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, it mentions that
women should not rise horses. Thereafter, the current prints show that the text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريis:

لقوله صلى هللا عليه وسلم لعن هللا الفروج على السروج

Hence, the current prints put this Hadith as part of the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري. Now, the implication of this is
that there is a principle; if a Mujtahid used a certain narration as evidence, it means that the narration is worthy of being used as
evidence according to that Mujtahid. So, if this narration were to be taken as the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري, then it
would mean that according to Imam Muhammad, the narration is Sahih or Hasan (i.e. worthy of being used as evidence). The issue
is that according to the Muhadithin, the narration mentioned is a fabrication. Hence, one would now question whether this
narration is a part of the actual text of Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري.
If we open up Muhit Al Burhani, Allamah Tahir Al Din Al Bukhari quotes Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريfrom the beginning of the

chapter and the portion that he quotes does not have this narration in it, indicating that this narration is actually part of Shamsul
A’immah Al Sarakhsi’s commentary.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
There are two other commentaries upon Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري:
1) A commentary written by Shamsul A’immah Al Halwani
2) A commentary written by Al Hasiri
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.34, Dar Ibn Hazm)
‘Allamah Munib Ayntabi (d.1238 AH) has written a commentary upon ‘Allamah Sarakhsi’s commentary upon Al Siyar Al Kabir ( السري

)الكبري, titled Taysir Al Masir Fi Sharh Al Siyar Al Kabir.

(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.34, Dar Ibn Hazm)
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ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ب الش ِام وا ْحلِجا ِز ُدو َن ال ِْعر
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ْ اق والت
ِ ِ
ِ ِت ِم ْن َجان
اق فَِإَّنَا
ْ ََص َحابِ ِه َكان
ْ صلى هللاُ َعلَيْه َو َسل َم َوأ
َ ْم َِلُ ْم ِابلس َِري َوَمغَا ِز ْي َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ْ ِ صنيْف
َ َوَما ألَ ْه ِل الْع َر
َ ْ َ َ
َ يف َه َذا الْبَاب؟ فَإنهُ َل عل
حمُْ َدثَةُ الْ َف ْت ِح

“What do the people of Iraq have to do with writing in this field? For indeed they have no knowledge of the field
of Al Siyar. The battles of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam and his companions took place in Sham and
Hijaz, not in Iraq, for indeed it (Iraq) was only recently conquered”
When news of Al Awza’i’s comments reached Imam Muhammad, he became infuriated, and dedicated himself in
writing this book.
It is related that when Imam Al Awza’i’ read the book, he said:

ِ ِ اب
ِ ِضع ال ِْعلْم ِمن ِع ْن ِد نَ ْف ِس ِه وإِن هللا َعني ِجهةَ إ
ِ ض ِمنَهُ ِمن ْاألَح
ِ ْادي
ص َد َق هللاُ ال َْع ِظ ْي ُم َوفَ ْو َق ُك ِل ِذ ْي ِعلْم َعلِ ْي ُم
َ ل َْوَل َما
ُ ث لَُقل
َ يف َرأْيِه َو
َ َ َ َ َ
ْ َ ُ َ َْت إِنهُ ي
َ َ
ْ ِ صابَة ا ْجلََو

“If it were not for the fact that he has filled it with Ahadith, I would say that he has made up this whole field [of Al
Siyar] himself, indeed, Allah has given him the ability to give the correct answer through his views and surely
Allah the Almighty has said the truth [in his words]: “above every being of knowledge there is a [more]
knowledgeable one”183
After this, Imam Muhammad ordered for the the book to be written in sixty folders and be lifted upon a carriage
and taken to the door of the caliph. It was said to the caliph, “Indeed, Muhammad has written a book which has
been bought on a carriage to our door”. The caliph was impressed by the book and considered it to be a source of
pride for his age. Every time the caliph would read the book, he would be more impressed with the book, such that
he sent his children to the gathering of Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah so that they may listen to this book from
Imam Muhammad himself. Isma’il ibn Tawbah Al Qazwini was the caretaker of the children of the caliph and would
join them during their lessons in order to protect them as a bodyguard. Thus, he also heard the book from Imam
Muhammad.
Coincidentally, none of the individuals who had heard the book from Imam Muhammad remained except Isma’il
ibn Tawbah and Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani. The two then narrated this book from Imam Muhammad to others.
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi has mentioned in his introduction that Imam Muhammad did not mention Imam
Abu Yusuf’s name at all in this entire book. Whenever he needed to refer to Imam Abu Yusuf in a chain of narration,
he has written:

أخربين الثقة
“A reliable individual informed me”

183

This story is completely baseless. This is because Imam Al Awza’i’ passed away in 157 AH. Imam Muhammad was born in 132

AH and passed away in 189 AH. Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريis the last book that Imam Muhammad wrote in the field of Fiqh. If this
story were to be considered true, it would mean that Imam Muhammad wrote this book before 157 AH. It would also mean that
Imam Muhammad did not write any book after 157 AH till 189 AH.
Similarly, Abu Hafs Al Kabir has narrated the majority of Imam Muhammad’s books. However, near the end of Imam Muhammad’s
life, Abu Hafs Al Kabir left Imam Muhammad and therefore did not narrate any more books from Imam Muhammad. Al Siyar Al
Kabir was one of those books that Abu Hafs Al Kabir did not narrate, thus indicating that Imam Muhammad wrote the book near
the end of his life, which was certainly after the death of Imam Awza’i’.
As for the supposed claim of Imam Awza’i’ that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam and his companions were not involved in
any battles in Iraq, Moulana Abul Wafa Al Afghani explains that this claim is also baseless. For example, Hadhrat Khalid ibn Al
Walid Radhiyallahu Anhu, Hadhrat Sa’d ibn Abi Waqqas Radhiyallahu Anhu and many other Sahabah participated in wars that took
place in ‘Iraq. In fact, many Sahabah actually settled in Kufah, and our Fuqaha studied under these Sahabah. Accordingly, it seems
that the entire story is false.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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After this, Shamsul A’immah has related a few stories to show that animosity had developed between the two.184
However, Shaykh Zafar Ahmad Uthmani Rahimahullah has refused to accept these stories, rather, he has attributed
them to the inventions of detractors. He states:

استخرجوا من اختالفهم الناشيء عن األجتهاد الصحيح أابطبل ُمتلقة عليهم ليضعوا عن شأَّنم بنقل الطعن عن بعضهم يف بعض وكذا ما حكي من أسباب استحكام
النفرة بينهما كما يف مقدمة املبسوط للسرخسي ابطل ُمتلق عليهما فقد كان شأَّنما أرفع وأجل من أن ينسب إليهما أمثال هذه األابطيل نعوذ ابلل من شر من وضعها
“They (the detractors) extracted from their (Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad) differences of opinion - that
were based upon Ijtihad - false inventions so that they may diminish their status by recording [supposed] insults
each of them made for the other. Similarly, all that has been related as the cause of animosity between them such
as [that which has been recorded] in the introduction of Al Mabsut by Al Sarakhsi is also an invalid fabrication.
For indeed, their status was higher and more grand for falsities such as these to be attributed to them. We seek
refuge in Allah from the evil of the one who fabricated them”
With that being said, it seems apparent - based upon what Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi has mentioned that
Imam Muhammad did not mention Imam Abu Yusuf by his name - that something did occur between the two,
even though the stories that have been related in this regard are such that one cannot imagine them to have been
perpetrated by even a pious Muslim, never mind the like of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad.
It is possible that there is another reason that Imam Muhammad did not mention Imam Abu Yusuf’s name, this
reason could be that which Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah has mentioned:

كل أتليف حملمد بن احلسن موصوف ب "الصغري" فهو ابتفاق الشيخني أيب يوسف وحممد ِبالف الكبري فإنه مل يعرض على أيب يوسف
“Every book of Muhammad ibn Al Hasan which is described as ‘Al Saghir’ (i.e. it has Al Saghir in its name) is [such
that the contents are] agreed upon between the Shaykhayn; [Imam] Abu Yusuf and Muhammad, in contrast to Al
Kabir (i.e. his books which have Al Kabir in their name), for indeed it was not presented to Abu Yusuf”185
Ibn Amir Al Haj has also mentioned this in his commentary upon Munyatul Musalli, titled Halbatul Majalli. He
writes:

ِ
ِِ
ِ ف ُحمَمد ر
ِفر
ِ
ِ صنِ ْي
ِ
ِ ُضي هللاُ َع ْنهُ قَ َرأَ أَ ْكثَ َر الْ ُكت
ض َاربَِة الْ َكبِ ِْري َوال ُْم َز َار َع ِة الْ َكبِ ِْري
َ ض َي هللاُ َع ْنهُ َكال ُْم
ْ َاس ُم الْ َكبِ ِْري فَِإنهُ م ْن ت
ْ ض َي هللاُ َع ْنهُ إِل َما َكا َن ف ْيه
َ
َ َ َيب يُ ْو ُس
ْ ِب َعلَى أ
َ إن ُحمَمدا َر
ِ والْمأْذُو ِن الْ َكبِ ِْري وا ْجل ِام ِع الْ َكبِ ِْري و
الس َِري الْ َكبِ ِْري
ْ َ َ
َ َ
َ
“Indeed, [Imam] Muhammad, may Allah be pleased with him, recited the majority of his books to [Imam] Abu
Yusuf, may Allah be pleased with him, except those books which have the word ‘Al Kabir’ in their title, for these
books have been solely authored by [Imam] Muhammad, may Allah be pleased with him, for example: Al
Mudarabah Al Kabir, Al Muzara’ah Al Kabir, Al Ma’dhun Al Kabir, Al Jami’ Al Kabir, and Al Siyar Al Kabir”

In summary, Al Siyar Al Kabir ( )السري الكبريwas one of the first books written in the field of state law, and the rulings
of warfare and treaties, in such detail and explanation at a time when international relations did not have a
recognised and codified law.

184

Muhammad Bwenukalin mentions that Imam Abu Yusuf indicated to Harun Al Rashid that he should make Imam Muhammad
the Qadhi (judge) of Raqqa. However, Imam Abu Yusuf did not consult Imam Muhammad before making this suggestion. Thus,
Imam Muhammad was bought from Kufa to Raqqa not knowing the reason behind his travels. This incident became a cause of
dissonance between the two great schholars.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.31, Dar Ibn Hazm)
185

Ibn Nujaym has mentioned: “every book of Imam Muhammad ibn Al Hasan - May Allah be pleased with him – that is described
as ‘Al Saghir’ ( )الصغريis a book, the contents of which have been approved by Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) and Imam Abu Yusuf
(d.182 AH) contrary to those books described as ‘Al Kabir’ ()الكبري, for these books were not presented to Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182
AH)”.
(Al Bahrur Raiq,
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Conclusion on the Books of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية186
We have now discussed the six books known as Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.

The Books Kitab Al Athar, Al Muwatta, and Al Hujjah Ala Ahlil Madinah of Imam Muhammad
There are three other books of Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah that some scholars have considered as equivalent
to the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, due to their fame and importance. These three books are:
1) Kitab Al Athar ()كتاب اْلَثر,
2) Al Muwatta ()املوطا187,
3) Al Hujjah Ala Ahlil Madinah ()احلجة على أهل املدينة
However, although these books are similar to the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةin the sense that they were
all written by Imam Muhammad and that they became known amongst the scholars, these books were not
written for the purpose of elaborating upon the Hanafi Madhab and its rulings.
The first two books, Kitab Al Athar ( )كتاب اْلَثرand Al Muwatta ()املوطا, were written for the purpose of narrating
Ahadith and Athar. As for the jurisprudential rulings found in these books, they have been written secondary to
the Ahadith and Athar.
The third book, Al Hujjah Ala Ahlil Madinah ()احلجة على أهل املدينة, was written for the purpose of discussing
differences of opinion.
As for the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, they were written with the principle purpose of presenting the
rulings of the Hanafi Madhab, thus they became they were relied upon for recognising the views of the Hanafi
Madhab.
It is possibly due to this reason that the Hanafi Fuqaha have not at all mentioned these three books; not as a part
of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةand nor a part of Al Nawadir ()النوادر. These three books would not be considered
from Al Nawadir ( )النوادرas they have been narrated from Imam Muhammad through many chains, unlike Al
Nawadir ()النوادر. These three books would not be considered a part of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةeither, as they
186

Allamah Abdul Hayy Lucknawi relates from Allamah Kafawi that Al Muntaqa ( )املنتقىby Hakim Al Shaheed and Al Kafi ( )الكايفalso

by Hakim Al Shaheed should be a part of the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةMasail. However Ibn Nujaym quotes Hakim Al Shaheed as
saying that he gathered the Masail of Al Nawadir ( )النوادرwhen writing Al Muntaqa ()املنتقى. Hence, there is no way that Al Muntaqa
( )املنتقىcould be considered a part of the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.Allamah Marjani has stated that books written by

the Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهدين يف املذهبto gather the views of Imam Abu Hanifah should also be cunted as part of the Masail of
Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية. He further states this to be the reason behind the phrase "‘ – "املتون كالنصوصthe reliable texts are like
the evidential texts’. Muhammmad Haroon feels that those books written by the later scholars who majority of the times only
relate the view of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةshould also be added to the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
(‘Al Fathul Rabbani’ p.315 Maktabatul Azhar)
Note: Mufti Husain Sahib does not necessarily agree with the view mentioned above.
187

Muhammad Haroon states that some have labelled this book as Muwatta Imam Muhammad ()موطأ إمام حممد. This is the famous

name of this kitaab. However, others have labelled the book as Muwatta Malik Bi Riwayah Imam Muhammad ( موطأ مالك برواية إمام

)حممد. This is the correct name as stated by Taqi Al Din Al Nadwi and Muhammad ibn Alawi Al Maliki.
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were not written with the purpose of presenting the views of the Hanafi Madhab, unlike the books of Zahir Al
Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
However, it does seem that their status is above that of the books of Al Nawadir ()النوادر, thus what is written in
these three books shall be accepted except that which contradicts the six books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.

Ruling of the Masāil of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية
Allāmah Tarsūsῑ and Ibn Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) have stated that Fatwa shall be issued on the view mentioned in the
Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةby default, even if the scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave
not formally given preference to the view. However, if the scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( أصحاب

 )الرتجيحhave given preference to a view other than the view found in the Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية, then the view
found in the Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةshall be left.188
If there are multiple views from the A’immah of the Madhab within the Zāhir Al Riwāyah ()ظاهر الرواية, then we shall
take from them the view that scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to.
If none of the scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to any of these
views, then the view found in the later book of Zāhir Al Riwāyah ( )ظاهر الروايةshall be considered while also
considering the different means of giving preference (Murajjihat) shall be considered which we shall discuss soon
under Principle 9.

Masāil Al Nawādir ()مسائل النوادر
The Masāil Al Nawādir ( )مسائل النوادرare those Masāil that have been narrated from the A’immah of the Madhab in
books other than the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
The Masāil Al Nawādir ( )مسائل النوادرare of two types:
1) Those Masail which have been narrated from Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) in his books other than the
books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية. They are not considered Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةas unlike the
books Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, these Masail have not been narrated through strong, apparent, and
authentic chains of narration from Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH).

188

Allamah Lu’ayy Al Khaleeli has written a book outlining the reasons due to which the Hanafi Fuqahaa may move away from
giving Fatwa according to what is in the ظاهر الرواية, the main reasons he states are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Common practise ()عرف

Need and necessity ()الضرورة واحلاجة

To create ease and remove difficulty ()التيسري ورفع احلرج

The expertise of the individual whose view is adopted for Fatwa in that specific field ( )خربة من يعدل إل قوله
Widespread severe difficulty ()عموم البلوى
For precautionary reasons ()اإلحتياط

Strength of evidence according to the Fuqahaa worthy of giving preference ( )األقوى حجة عند أهل الرتجيح

(The contents page of ‘Asbabu Udoolil Hanafiyyah Anil Futya Bi Zahirir Riwayah’)
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Examples of Books of this Type:
1. Al Kaysaniyat ()الكيسانيات189:
It is attributed to Sulayman ibn Shu’ayb Al Kaysani (d.278 AH) who was from the companions of
Imam Muhammad.190
2. Al Hārūniyāt ()اِلارونيات: it was written during the time of Harun Rasheed or upon Harun Al Rashid’s
request191
3. Al Jurjāniyāt ()اجلرجانيات: it was written in a place called Jurjan or the Masāil that Ali ibn Salih Al Jurjāni
narrated from him192
189

Muhammad Bwenukalin mentions that the book is also called Al Amali ( )األمايل

(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.36, Dari Ibn Hazm)
190

This is what you will find in all the books of biography. But how could Sulayman ibn Shu’ayb Al Kaysani who was born in 185 AH
and passed away in 278 AH be a companion of Imam Muhammad who passed away in 189 AH? Rather, his father, Shu’ayb Al Kaysani
was from the companions of Imam Muhammad. Hence, it seems that the book is actually the narrations of Shu’ayb Al Kaysani from
Imam Muhammad and his son, Sulayman, has narrated it from his father. But everywhere you will look, you will see it directly
attributed to Sulayman ibn Shu’ayb Al Kaysani (d.278 AH). The only way it can be directly attributed to Sulayman is if we considered
that it was a habit in those times for people to bring their small children to lessons of Hadith in order to gain ijazah. Hence, it’s
possible that he his father bought him to the lessons of Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH). Even still, there is no way that he can be
classified as a companion of Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH). Only a small portion of Al Kaysāniyāt ( )الكيسانياتis in existence today
found in the library of Hyderabad.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Muhammad Bwenukalin has also considered Shu’ayb ibn Sulayman from amongst the students of Imam Muhammad and Imam
Abu Yusuf. Bwenukaline then writes:

روى عن حممد مسائل النوادر
“He narrated from Imam Muhammad the Masail of Al Nawadir”
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.20, Dari Ibn Hazm)
Muhammad Bwenukalin indicates that both Sulayman ibn Shu’aib and his father, Shu’aib Al Kaysani, narrated the Masail from
Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH).
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.36, Dari Ibn Hazm)
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib has also attributed this book to Sulayman ibn Shu’aib Al Kaysani. Some have said that it is the
name given to the Masail that Imam Muhammad compiled in Kaysan, however, Allamah Tashkapri Zadah states that this is
incorrect. It has also been said that the actual name of these Masail is Al Kaysāniyāt ()الكيسانيات, in reference to a man named
Kayyan for whom Imam Muhammad wrote these Masail.
(Al Mathabul Hanafi by Ahmad Al Naqib, p.331, v.1, Maktabah Al Rushd)
191

There is currently so sign of the book anywhere
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Muhammad Bwenukalin seems to indicate that the name Al Haruniyyat ( )اِلارونياتis derived from a person named Harun, not
necessarily Harun Rashid.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.36, Dari Ibn Hazm)
192

There is currently so sign of the book anywhere
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib states that it is possible that Imam Muhammad compiled the book in Jurjan and one of his
students from Jurjan then narrated the book from him.
(Ahmad Al Naqib, “Al Madhabul Hanafi”, (Riyad: Maktabah Al Rushd, ), p.358, v.1.)
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4. Al Riqiyāt ()الرقيات: it is the Masail that Imam Muhammad narrated in the city of Raqqa (a city in modern
day Syria)193
2) Those Masail which have been narrated from the A’immah of the Madhab in a book that is not attributed
to Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH).
Examples:
1. Al Amali by Imam Abu Yusuf ()األمايل أليب يوسف194
An Al Amālῑ ( )األمايلas explained by Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) is when a teacher sits with his students
around him. He then relates the knowledge that Allah has blessed him with whilst his students write
down his statements. After a while, the various notes are compiled into one book which is then
labelled Al Amālῑ ( )األمايلor Al Imlā’ ()اإلمالء. The Shafi’i’s refer to this as Ta’lῑqah ()تعليقة.
2. Al Mujarrad by Hasan ibn Ziyad ()اجملرد للحسن بن زايد195
3. Riwayah Ibn Sama’ah ()رواية ابن ِساعة:
This is a collection of narrations of certain Masail narrated by Ibn Sama’ah (d.233 AH) from some of
the A’immah of the Mathab
4. Riwayah Mu’alla ibn Mansur ()رواية معلى بن منصور:

Muhammad Bwenukalin has given preference to the view that Al Jurjaniyyat is labelled such as it contains the Masail narrated by
Ali ibn Salih Al Jurjani from Imam Muhammad.
(Muqaddimah of Al Asl by Muhammad Bwenukalin, p.36, Dari Ibn Hazm)
193

There is currently so sign of the book anywhere
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Imam Muhammad came to Raqqa with Harun Rashid, who made him a Qadhi (judge) in Raqqa. It has also been said that Al
Riqqiyat are the Masail that Muhammad ibn Sama’ah narrated from Imam Muhammad in Raqqa. Again, Ahmed ibn Muhammad Al
Naqib states that it may be both situations that occurred.
(Ahmad Al Naqib, “Al Madhabul Hanafi”, (Riyad: Maktabah Al Rushd, ), p.358, v.1.)
194

It is currently lost ()مفقود. In Kashfuz Zunoon it states that this book is meant to be 300 volumes. However, when they mention

‘volume’ in the earlier books, they are referring to a Juz’e Hadeethi (  )جزء حديثيof the book, which is around 20 pages of the books
we have today.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
195

The book is missing; there are a few references to it found in the footnotes of a manuscript of Al Asl ( )األصلfound in Al Azhar.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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This is a collection of narrations of certain Masail narrated by Mu’alla ibn Mansur (d.211 AH)196 from
some of the A’immah of the Madhab197
Examples of Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر: 198
1) Hasan ibn Ziyad has narrated from Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) that it is permissible for a person to
perform the stoning of the devil before Zawal on the 12th of Dhul Hijjah if he wishes to return to Makkah
quickly
2) Abu Ismah has narrated from Imam Abu Hanifah that he considered it permissible to give Zakah to the
Banu Hashim in this day and age, even though it was prohibited in the times prior to this. Similarly, it has
also been narrated in the Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرfrom Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) and Imam Abu
Yusuf (d.182 AH) that it is permissible for some of the Banu Hashim to give their Zakah to other individuals
of Banu Hashim. This is contrary to what is found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةthat it is impermissible
to give them Zakah in any circumstance.

Al Muntaqa ( )املنتقىby Hakim Al Shahid:
Al Muntaqa ( )املنتقىis a book written by Hakim Al Shahid in which he gathered the Masail of Al Nawadir. Hakim Al
Shahid says:

ِ
ِ ُ اعةَ حىت انْ ت َقي
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ب الْ ُم ْن تَ َقي
ُ نَظَ ْر
ْ َ َ َ َايل َونَ َواد ِر ابْ ِن َِس
َ ت كتَا
ِْ ت
ْ ِ يف ثََالث مائَة ُج ْزء مثْ َل ْاألَ َم

“I looked in 300 books such as Al Amali and Nawadir Ibn Sama’ah until I compiled the book Al Muntaqa”199
The book is very beneficial, however, it is not found today.

Ruling of Masāil Al Nawādir ()مسائل النوادر
There are two important views with regards to the ruling of the Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
1) The view of the majority of scholar
2) The view of ‘Allamah Kashmiri

The view of the majority of scholars:

196

Mu’allah ibn Mansur was the companion of Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani, but he was younger than him in age. He has narrated
from Malik, Layth ibn Sa’d, and others. From amongst those who have narrated from are Ali ibn Al Madini and Imam Al Bukhari. All
six authors of the Sihah Sittah ( )صحاح الستةhave narrated from him. He resided in Baghdad. The Abbasid caliph, Al Ma’mun Al
Rashid asked him to become the Qadhi (judge), but he refused.
(Muhammad Bwenukalin, “Muqaddimah of Al Asl”, (Beirut: Dar Ibn Hazm,), p.20)
197

Although it is said that Riwayah Mu’allah ibn Mansur ( )معلى ابن منصورis a collection of narrations of certain masail, it actually has

masail of the chapters of Fiqh. There is only one manuscript of Riwayah Mu’allah ibn Mansoor which is found in Turkey. A research
(tahqeeq) of it has been made by Ummul Qura and a scholar from Turkey.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
198

As mentiond above, from the Masail Al Nawadir, only the Al Kaysāniyyāt ( )الكيسانياتand Riwāyah Mu’allāh ibn Mansūr ( رواية معلى

 )بن منصورare found today.
199

(Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah, “Al Ashbah Wal Nazair”, (Makah: Maktabah Nizar Mustafa Al Baz, 1997), v.2, pg.421.)
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The ruling of the Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرwill depend upon two scenarios:
1. Scenario 1: a view is found for the Mas’alah in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية
2. Scenario 2: a view is not found for the Mas’alah in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية
Ruling for Scenario 1:
The practiced upon principle according to the Hanafi Fuqaha is that they take the view found in Zahir Al Riwayah
( )ظاهر الروايةand do not take the view of Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرif it contradicts the view of Zahir Al Riwayah
( )ظاهر الروايةexcept in a few Masail.
The view found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةwill be given preference over the view found in the Masail Al
Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرin all Masail except those in which the scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحgive
preference to the view of the Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر.200 This principle has already been understood from
the statement of Ibn ‘Abidin and Allamah Tartusi mentioned above in the discussion of the ruling of the Masail of
Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
Examples of Scenarios wherein the scholars worthy of giving preference have given preference to the view
of Masail Al Nawadir over the view of Zahir Al Riwayah:201
1) The Mas’alah: A woman becomes an apostate
The view mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية:

200

Can the view of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةand Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرever be combined? Allamah Kashmeeri believes

this to be possible. He states in Fayd Al Bari ( )فيض الباريthat a Sajdah becomes Wajib upon a person who reads an ayah of Sajdah.
The view of Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةis that this is Wajib Ala Tarakhi ( )واجب على الرتاخيwhereas the view of Masail Al Nawadir

( )مسائل النوادرis that it is Wajib Alal Fawr ()واجب على الفور. Hence, Allamah Kashmeeri states that the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةview

may be taken for a person who is mindful whilst the view of Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرmay be taken for one who is neglectful.
(Al Fathul Rabbani p.320 Maktabatul Azhar)
It is also important to realise that the Fuqaha have stated that it is not permissible to attribute anything found in the Masail An
Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرto any of the three Imams except if there is a complete chain or the statement found is mentioned in a
famous Fiqh which the people have accepted
(Nāzūratul Haq p.166 Dar Al Fatḥ)
201

Allamah Lu’ayy Al Khaleeli has written a book outlining the reasons due to which the Hanafi Fuqahaa may move away from
giving Fatwa according to what is in the ظاهر الرواية, the main reasons he states are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Common practise ()عرف

Need and necessity ()الضرورة واحلاجة

To create ease and remove difficulty ()التيسري ورفع احلرج

The expertise of the individual whose view is adopted for Fatwa in that specific field ( )خربة من يعدل إل قوله
Widespread severe difficulty ()عموم البلوى
For precautionary reasons ()اإلحتياط

Strength of evidence according to the Fuqahaa worthy of giving preference ()األقوى حجة عند أهل الرتجيح

(The contents page of ‘Asbabu Udoolil Hanafiyyah Anil Futya Bi Zahirir Riwayah’)
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She will be forced to revert to Islam and renew her marriage with her husband.
The view mentioned in Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
She will be made into a servant and will be considered a spoil of war (fay’ – )يفء. Thus, she will be a part of the
Baytul Mal ()بيت املال. The husband shall then be able to purchase her from the Baytul Mal ( )بيت املالor the Islamic
government may give her to him if he is worthy of accepting a spoil of war (fay’ – )يفء.
Fatwa:
The scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of the Masail
Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرand have stated:

من تصفح أحوال نساء زماننا وما يقع منهن من موجبات الردة مكررا يف كل يوم مل يتوقف يف اإلفتاء برواية النوادر
“Whoever has had a cursory look at the state of the women in our times, and that which they perpetrate
perpetually on a daily basis from the dictates of apostasy, would not hesitate in issuing a Fatwa in
accordance with the view of Al Nawadir”
However, Mufti Taqi Sahib states that Mufti Shafi Rahimahullah has mentioned that in this day and age, it is
difficult to act on either view; hence we will have to issue a Fatwa that the Nikah does not break when a woman
becomes an apostate, as was the view adopted by the Fuqaha of Bukhara and Samarqand202
2) The Mas’alah:
A person makes a promise ( )نذرknown as Nadhr Al Lajaj ()نذر اللجاج. A Nadhr Al Lajaj ( )نذر اللجاجis when a
promisor makes a promise dependent upon an event that the promisor does not wish to occur. For example,
he says, “If I drink alcohol, then upon me is a fast for a month”.
The view mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية:
If the event upon which the promise ( )نذرhas been made dependent occurs, it is necessary for him to fulfil the
promise ()نذر. The promisor shall have no other choice.
The view mentioned in Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
If the event upon which the promise ( )نذرhas been made dependent occurs, the promisor shall have a choice
between fulfilling the promise ( )نذرand giving a kaffarah ()كفارة. This is also the view of Imam Al Shafi’i’
Rahimahullah and Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah.
Fatwa:
202

‘Allamah Tahir Al Bukhari writes:

وإذا ارتدت املرأة قال مشائخ بلخ رمحهم هللا منهم أبو حفص وأبو القاسم الصفار ردهتا ل يؤثر يف افساد النكاح ول تؤمر بتجديد النكاح حسما ِلذا الباب عليهن والقاضي حيبسها

قدر ما يرى حىت ترجع وتسلم وإليه كان َييل احلاكم الشهيد ومن مشائخ ِسرقند رمحهم هللا أفىت هكذا أو إِساعيل الزاهد من مشائخ ِبارا رمحهم هللا كان يفن هكذا وعامة علماء ِبارا
رمحهم هللا يقولون كفرها يعمل يف افساد النكاح لكنها ُترب على النكاح مع زوجها وهذه فرقة بغري طالق ابإلمجاع

(Khulasatul Fatawa by Tahir Al Bukhari, pg.383, Maktabah Rashidiyyah)
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Ibn Al Hummam Rahimahullah (d.861 AH) has stated that the scholars who are worthy of giving preference
( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of the Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر. The authors of the Al
Mutun Al Mu’tabarah (the Reliable Texts –  )املتون املعتربةhave also chosen the view of the Masail Al Nawadir ( مسائل

)النوادر.
3) The Mas’alah:
Is it a condition for the decree of a judge ( )قاضيto be valid that the decree is given in a city (?)مصر
The view mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية:
It is a condition for the validity of the decree of a judge that the decree is given in a city.
The view mentioned in Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
It is not a condition for the validity of the decree of a judge that the decree is given in a city.
Fatwa:
The scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of the Masail
Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرas related by Ibn ‘Abidin from Muhammad Al Kurdi Al Bazazi Rahimahullah.
4) The Mas’alah:
A person gives testimony that a woman made an admittance of something in front of him. However, the woman
was wearing a veil when the testimony was given.
The view mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية:
It is necessary for the one who gives testimony that a woman made an admittance of something in front of him
to have seen her face when giving the testimony.
The view mentioned in Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
It is not a condition for the one who gives testimony that a woman made an admittance of something in front
of him to have seen her face when giving the testimony.
Fatwa:
The scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of the Masail
Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر.
Ruling for Scenario 2:
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If a view for a Mas’alah is not found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, and a view for the Mas’alah is found in the
Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر, the view of the Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرwill be taken upon the condition
that it does not contradict the principles established in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah writes:

املسألة حيث مل تذكر يف ظاهر الرواية وثبتت يف رواية أخرى تعني املصري إليها
“If a Mas’alah is not mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah, and a view is established in another narration, then it shall be
given credence”
However, if there is no view from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, and there are
multiple views from the A’immah in the Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر, then we shall consider the view that the
scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحgive preference to, along with the different means
(Murajjihat) of preference which we shall discuss shortly.
Also, if there is no view from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, and there are
multiple views from the A’immah in the Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر, and there is no preference from the
scholars worthy of giving preference ()أصحاب الرتجيح, then we shall consider the different means of giving
preference (Murajjihat) that shall be discussed shortly.
Example of Scenario 2:
The Mas’alah:
The congregational Salah for Zuhr Salah and Jumu’ah Salah begins when a person who is praying his four Sunnah
of Zuhr Salah or Jumu’ah Salah completes the Sajdah of his third Rak’ah. What should he do?
The view mentioned in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية:
No view is found.
The view mentioned in Masail Al Nawadir ()مسائل النوادر:
He should complete the fourth Rak’ah of his Sunnah Salah, and then join the congregational Salah.
Fatwa:
The scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave taken this view of the Masail Al Nawadir ( مسائل

)النوادر. Therefore, Fatwa shall be given upon it.
There are many examples of this scenario, which you may find in the book Al Muhit Al Burhani ( – )احمليط الربهاينas we
shall discuss soon insha’Allah.
The view of Allamah Kashmiri (d.1304 AH):
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Shaykh Badr Alam and Shaykh Ahmad Rada Al Bijnawri has mentioned that ‘Allamah Kashmiri stated in his lessons
that whether a view is found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةor not, the view that is more consistent with the
Ahadith found on that Mas’alah shall be given preference, even if this view is found in the Masail Al Nawadir ( مسائل

)النوادر.
If New Copies of the Books of the Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرare Found Today
Ibn Amir Al Haj Al Halabi Rahimahullah has written:

 نعم! إذا وجد النقل عن النوادر مثال.لو وجد بعض نسخ النوادر يف زماننا ل حيل عزو ما فيها إل حممد ول إل أيب يوسف ألَّنا مل تشتهر يف عصران يف دايران ومل تتداول
يف كتاب مشهور معروف كاِلداية واملبسوط كان ذلك تعويال على ذلك الكتاب
“If some of the copies of the books of Al Nawadir are found in our times, it is impermissible to attribute what is in
them to [Imam] Muhammad or [Imam] Abu Yusuf, as they (these copies) have not become well-known in our
times and in our area and are not used by everyone. Yes! If a reference to Al Nawadir is made, for example, in a
famous book such as Al Hidayah or Al Mabsut, then this [shall be attributed to the A’immah] due to the reliance
upon these [famous] books”203

Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat ()مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات
Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) defines the Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat ( )مسائل الفتاوى والواقعاتas those rulings which the
later Mujtahidin (in the Madhab), who came after the A’immah of the Madhab, deduced when they were asked
regarding those Masail for which they could not find a view from the A’immah of the Madhab.
These Mujtahidin (in the Madhab) who deduced these rulings were the students of Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH)
and Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) and the students of their students. These students are many in number and the
place to find out more about them is the books written upon the categories and biographies of the Hanafi Fuqaha
and the books written in the field of history.
Examples of the students of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad whose rulings are considered a part of this
category:
1) Isam ibn Yusuf Al Balkhi (d.210 AH)
2) Ibrahim ibn Rustum Al Marwazi (d.211 AH)
3) Muhammad ibn Sama’ah
4) Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani (d.post 200 AH)

203

This statement is actually the statement of Ibn Al Hummam in Fath Al Qadir. Ibn Al Hummam stresses that it is important for a
Mufti, who is not a Mujtahid, to only attribute a view to the A’immah of the Madhab in one of two cases:
1- He has a chain of narration for the view to the A’immah of the Madhab
2- The view is found in one of the famous books of the Madhab, such as the books of Imam Muhammad
Ibn Al Hummam writes:
قد استقر رأي األصوليني أن املفيت هو اجملتهد فأما غري اجملتهد ِمن حيفظ أقوال اجملتهد فليس مبفت والواجب عليه إذا سئل أن يذكر قول اجملتهد كأيب حنيفة رمحه هللا على جهة احلكاية فإنه ل يفيت إل
:اجملتهد وهو الفقيه فعرف أن ما يكون يف زماننا ليس بفتوى بل نقل كالم املفيت ليأخذ به املستفيت وطريق نقله كذلك عن اجملتهد أحد أمور

 إما أن يكون له سند فيه إليه-1

 أو َيخذه من كتاب معروف تداولته األيدي َنو كتب حممد بن احلسن وَنوها من التصانيف املشهورة للئمة اجملتهدين املعروفني ابلفقه والعدالة والثقة يف الرواية ألنه مبنزلة اخلرب املتواتر عنهم-2
أو املشهور
Ibn Al Hummam then adds:
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5) Abu Hafs Al Bukhari (d.217 AH)204
Examples of the students of the students of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad whose rulings are considered
a part of this category:
1) Muhammad ibn Salamah Al Balkhi (d.278 AH)
2) Muhammad ibn Muqatil Al Razi (d.248 AH)
3) Nusair ibn Yahya (d.268 AH)
4) Abul Nasr Muhammad ibn Sallam (d.305 AH)205
Considering that the Al Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ( )الفتاوى والواقعاتcontain many Masail which have not been mentioned
by the A’immah of the Madhab, we find that the Masail found in Al Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ( )الفتاوى والواقعاتare of four
types:
1. These Mujtahidin (in the Madhab) have deduced the ruling using the evidences of the Qur’an and Sunnah
based upon the principles of the Madhab (the role of a Mujtahid Fil Madhab ())جمتهد يف املذهب
2. These Mujtahidin (in the Madhab) have deduced the ruling by applying analogy on another Mas’alah in which
a view is found from the A’immah of the Madhab (the role of a Mujtahid Fil Mas’alah ())جمتهد يف املسألة.
3. There are some views recorded for the Mas’alah from the A’immah of the Madhab and so these Fuqaha give
preference to one view over the others (the role of a Sahib Al Tarjih ())صاحب الرتجيح.
4. There is a view found for the Mas’alah from the A’immah of the Madhab, however, these Fuqaha give
preference to a completely different view due to reasons (Asbab) that are apparent to them – such as
necessity.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

وقد يتفق ِلم أن َّيالفوا أصحاب املذهب لدلئل وأسباب ظهرت ِلم
“At times, they may contradict the A’immah of the Madhab due to indications and reasons made apparent
to them (such as necessity, etc.)
An example of these scholars giving preference to a completely different view:
The A’immah of the Madhab have stated that taking a fee for teaching the Qur’an is impermissible. However,
the Mujtahidin (in the Madhab) who have written the Al Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ( )الفتاوى والواقعاتhave ruled that
it is permissible to take a fee for teaching the Qur’an due to necessity.

Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani is the most common narrator of the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية. After him, Abu Hafs Al

204

Kabeer is the most common narrator of the books of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
205

In Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu and some prints of Sharh Uqood Rasmil Mufti, this name has been written as Abul Nasr Al Qasim ibn
Sallam, this is incorrect.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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The first of the books to gather the Masail found in the Al Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ( )الفتاوى والواقعاتof the above
mentioned Fuqaha were:
 Kitab Al Nawazil ( )كتاب النوازلby Abu Layth Samarqandi (d.294 AH)206
 Majmu’ Al Nawazil Wal Hawadith Wal Waqi’at ( )جمموع النوازل واحلوادث والواقعاتby Ahmad ibn Musa Al Kashi (d.550
AH)207
 Al Waqi’at ( )الواقعاتby Allamah Natifi (d.446 AH)
 Al Waqi’at ( )الواقعاتby Sadr Al Shahid (d.536 AH)208
 Al Tajnis Wal Mazid ( )التجنيس واملزيدby Allamah Ali Murghinani (d.593 AH)

The Hanafi Books of Fiqh and How They Presented the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية,
Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرand Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ()مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات
There were two ways in which the Masail of Zahirur Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرand
Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat ( )مسائل الفتاوى والواقعاتwere gathered in the books of the later scholars:

It is the first book that gathers the Masail found in theAl Fatawa Wal Waqi’at ()الفتاوى والواقعات. It is a very good book and there

206

are manuscripts of it that are available. For each Mas’alah, it records the names of the Mujtahid Fil Madhab who gave that ruling.
It is a very good book for tracing a Mas’alah in the Hanafi Mathab, for example the Mas’alah of the prohibition of women cutting
their hair; some assume that this view originally came from Allamah Zahidi in Al Qunyah, however, if one were to look in Al
Nawazil ()النوازل, he would find that the prohibition has been narrated from Abu Bakar Al Iskaaf who was the student of the student
of Imam Muhammad and was one of the early scholars who were Mujtahid fil Mathab ()جمتهد يف املذهب.

From the earlier Hanafi Fuqaha, Allamah Abu Layth provided a great service in compiling Masail of the early Fuqaha. He also has a
book named Uyunul Masail ( )عيون املسائلwhich is a collection of the Masail found in the Al Nawadir ()النوادر. This is very useful
considering that very few books of Al Nawadir ( )النوادرare found. He also has another very good book by the name of Khizanatul

Fiqh ()خزانة الفقه, it’s a Fiqhi primer written before Allamah Saghdi’s Al Nutaf fil Masail ( )النتف يف املسائلbut in a similar manner to it, it
is a very good book for teaching. Sadly, hardly any work has been done on Khizanatul Fiqh ()خزانة الفقه. There is one good print of
Uyūnul Masail ( )عيون املسائلand Khizanatul Fiqh ()خزانة الفقه, both in one book, in Baghdad with a tahqeeq made by Salah Al Nahi;
however, it’s been out of print for years. After this, Darul Kutubul Ilmiyyah have thier edition which is of course not a very good
edition.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
Al Kashi used Abu Layth Al Samarqandi’s Al Nawazil ( )النوازلin writing Majmu’ Al Nawazil ()جمموع النوازل.
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(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
He was the uncle of the author of Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينHis name was Husamud Din Umar ibn Abdil Aziz. He was
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martyred whilst fighting against the Tatars. He has written many books in the Hanafi Mathab. He was the Allamah of his time. He
was a scholar under whom many of the major Hanafi Fuqaha studied. His father taught Allamah Murghinani (d.593 AH) and Imam
Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) amongst others. When the name Al Waqiat ( )الواقعاتis mentioned in general, it is a reference to this book
even though Al Waqiat ( )الواقعاتis a whole field. Although his nephew is the author of Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينhis nephew
did not study under him, this is a mistake made by many including Allamah Lucknawi. This is impossible considering that Sadrus
Shaheed passed away in 536 AH and his nephew was born in 550 AH.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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1) They were presented without differentiation or order. i.e. the Mas’alah was mentioned after which the
different views on the Mas’alah were presented without outlining which view is found in Zahir Al Riwayah
( )ظاهر الروايةor Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرor Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat ()مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات.
Books of this type:


Fatawa Qadi Khan ( )فتاوى قاضيخانby Imam Qadi Khan (d.592 AH)



Khulasah Al Fatawa ( )خالصة الفتاوىby Imam Tahir Al Bukhari209

2) They were presented in an order through which one could differentiate between the view of the Zahirur
Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةand Masailun Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرand Masailul Fatawa Wal Waqiat ()مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات.
Books of this type:


Al Muhit Al Ridawi ( )احمليط الرضويby Radi Al Din Sarakhsi (d.571 AH) – as stated by Ibn Abidin
Rahimahullah
Ibn Abidin mentions that in this book, the author mentions the view of Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية
first, then the view of Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرand then the view of Masail Al Fatawa Wal
Waqiat ()مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات.210
This is what Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has mentioned with regards to the Al Muhit Al Ridawi ( احمليط

 )الرضويby Radi Al Din Sarakhsi (d.571 AH). However, it seems that Ibn Abidin did not have access to
this book, or the Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينwritten by ‘Allamah Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari. The
reality that became apparent after Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينwritten by ‘Allamah Burhan Al
Din Al Bukhari was published was that this quality of order and differentiation in presenting the
views found in a Mas’alah is actually true for the book Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينwritten by
‘Allamah Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari, and not Al Muhit by Radi Al Din Al Sarakhsi. Indeed, Imam
Burhan Al Din writes in his introduction to his Al Muhit Al Burhani ()احمليط الربهاين:

209

You will find in most places that Tahir Al Bukhari passed away in 542 AH. However, this is completely incorrect. In fact, he
passed away after 600 AH. His grandfather passed away in 542 AH.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
210

In this book, Radhi’ Al Din Al Sarakhsi first mentions the Masail of Al Asl ()األصل, he then mentions the Masail of Al Nawazil

( )النوازلwithout properly differentiating between the two. After this, he mentions the Mas’alahs found in any other books of

Zahirur Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةor Al Nawadir ( )النوادرby stating: for example: “It is written in Jami’ Saghir...” ( )ويف اجلامع الصغري. So this is
really the differentiation that he made; he put the Masail of the other books of Zahirur Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةand books of Al

Nawadir ( )النوادرseparately to the Masail of Al Asl ( )األصلand Al Nawazil ()النوازل. However, the Masail of Al Asl ( )األصلand Al Nawazil
( )النوازلseem to be mixed up. Nonetheless, he does say that I have started off with the Masail of Al Asl ()األصل, then the Masail of Al

Nawazil ( – )النوازلbecause the Masail of Al Nawazil ( )النوازلare more or less deried from Al Asl ( – )األصلthen he mentions the Masail
found in the other books of Zahirur Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةor books Al Nawadir ()النوادر.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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ومجعت مسائل املبسوط واجلامعني والسري والزايدات وأحلقت فيها مسائل النوادر والفتاوى والواقعات وضممت إليها من الفوائد اليت استفدهتا من
سيدي مولي والدي تغمده هللا تعال ابلرمحة والدقائق اليت حفظتها من مشائخ زماين وفصلت الكتاب تفصيال وجنست املسائل ُتنيسا
“I gathered the Masail of Al Mabsut (Al Asl), and the two Jami’ (Al Jami’ Al Kabir and Al Jami’ Al
Saghir), and Al Siyar, and Al Ziyadat, and I added to them the Masail Al Nawadir and [Masail] Al
Fatawa Wal Waqiat, and I [then] added to them the beneficial points which I understood from my
master, my mentor, my father, may Allah shower him with mercy, and [I added to it] the intricate
details that I had memorised from the Fuqaha of my time, and I elaborated upon the book clearly,
and I separated the Masail clearly”
The researcher of this book, Mufti Taqi Sahib’s nephew, Shaykh Na’im Ashraf states that he came
across a copy of Al Muhit Al Ridawi ( )احمليط الرضويby Radi Al Din Sarakhsi (d.571 AH), he then states:

طالعت بعض املواضع منها فوج دت املسائل فيها ِمزوجة غري مرتبة خالف ما ِسعت ورأيت يف كالم بعض املشايخ أَّنم ذكروا أن رضي الدين
السرخسي ورتب املسائل فذر أول مسائل ظاهر الرواية ث النوادر والفتاوى والواقعات بل وجدت هذه امليزة َتاما يف احمليط الربهاين
“I saw various parts of it, and I found the Masail [of the book] to be admixed without proper order,
contrary to what I had heard and seen from the statements of some Fuqaha where they had
mentioned that Radi Al Din Sarakhsi had structured Masail such that he had placed [the Masail of]
Zahir Al Riwayah first, then [the Masail of] Al Nawadir, and then the [Masail of] Al Fatawa Wal
Waqiat. Rather, I found this quality in its entirety in Al Muhit Al Burhani”
Alhamdulillah, the book Al Muhit Al Burhani ( )احمليط الربهاينhas been published with his research, thus
the matter was found just as Shaykh Na’im had mentioned.

Shah Waliullah’s (d.1176 AH) Categorisation of the Masail of the Hanafi Mathab
()تقسيم الشيخ ويل هللا الدهلوي
Shah Waliullah (d.1176 AH) has categorised the Masail of the Hanafi Mathab into four categories:
1) A view found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()قسم تقرر يف ظاهر الرواية
Ruling: It will be accepted in all circumstances, whether it follows the principles or not. It is for this reason
that you see authors such as Al Hidayah take the liberty of explaining the differences within the
Masail of his book, Al Tajnis Wal Mazid.
2) It is a irregular narration (narrated through weaker chains unlike Zahir Al Riwayah ( ))ظاهر الروايةfrom Imam
Abu Hanifah and his two students ()هو رواية شاذة عن أيب حنيفة وصاحبيه
Ruling: It will not be accepted unless it follows the principles of the Madhab, there are many examples in
Al Hidayah and other books in which preference has been shown to an irregular narration (narrated
through weaker chains unlike Zahir Al Riwayah ( ))ظاهر الروايةdue to evidence supporting it.
3) It is a view extracted by the later Fuqaha (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masail, and Sahib Al Takhrij)
that the majority of the Fuqaha have agreed upon ()هو ُتريج املتأخرين اتفق عليه مجهور األصحاب
Ruling: Fatwa will be given upon it in all circumstances.
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4) It is a view extracted by the later Fuqaha (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masail, and Sahib Al Takhrij)
that the majority of the Fuqaha have not agreed upon ()هو ُتريج املتأخرين مل يتفق عليه مجهور األصحاب
Ruling: The Mufti will analyse it by comparing it with the principles and maxims of the Madhab which have
been mentioned by the earlier Fuqaha, if the view concurs with the principles, the Mufti will take
it, otherwise, he will leave it.
‘Allamah Abdul Hayy Lucknawi (d.1304 AH) has recorded this categorisation of Shah Waliullah. He then states:

لعلك تتفطن من هذا البحث أنه ليس كل ما يف الفتاوى املعتربة املختلفة كاخلالصة والظهريية وفتاوى قاضي خان وغريها من الفتاوى اليت مل َييز أصحاِبا بني املذهب
والتخريج وغريه قول أيب حنيفة وصاحب يه بل منها ما هو منقول عنهم ومنها ما هو مستنبط الفقهاء ومنها ما هو ُمرج الفقهاء فيجب على الناظر فيها أن ل يتجاسر على
نسبة كل ما فيها إليهم بل َييز بني ما هو قوِلم وبني ما هو ُمرج بعدهم ومن مل َييز بني ذلك وين هذا أشكل األمر عليه أل ترى يف مسئلة العشر يف العشر يف ِبث
احلياض فإن الفتاوى ِملوؤة ابعتباره والفتوى عليه مع أنه ليس مذهب صاحب املذهب وإَّنا مذهبه كما صرح به حممد يف املوطأ وقدماء أصحابنا هو أنه لو كان احلوض
ِبيث ل يتحرك أحد جوانبه بتحريك اجلانب اْلخر ل يتنجس بوقوع النجاسة فيه وإل يتنجس ومن مل يتفطنه وظن أنه مذهب صاحب املذهب تعسر عليه أتصيله على
أصل شرعي معتمد عليه
“You have probably understood from this discussion that not everything found in the various reliable books of
Fatawa such as Al Khulasah (Khulasah Al Fatawa), [Fatawa] Al Zahiriyyah, Fatawa Qadi Khan, and other books of
Fatawa which do not differentiate between the [view of the A’immah of the] Madhab and the [views] extracted
[by the later Fuqaha] is the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah and his two students. Rather, some of that which is found
in these [books] is established from them (the A’immah of the Madhab) while some of it has been deduced by the
[later] Fuqaha and some of it has been extracted by the [later] Fuqaha. Thus, it is incumbent upon the onlooker
that he does not rush in attributing all that is in these [books] to them (the A’immah of the Madhab). Rather, he
should distinguish between that which is their (the A’immah of the Madhab) view and that which has been
extracted by those who came after them. The matter shall become difficult for the one who does not differentiate
between that (the view of the A’immah) and this (the view of the later Fuqaha); do you not see the Mas’alah of 10
by 10 in the discussion on reservoirs? For indeed, the [books] of Fatawa are filled with consideration [of the 10
by 10 view] and Fatwa is issued upon it despite the fact that it was not the view of the Imam of the Madhab,
rather, his view, as explicitly mentioned by [Imam] Muhammad in Al Muwatta and by the earlier Fuqaha, was
that if the reservoir is such that one part of it does not move by moving another part of it, then the water [in the
reservoir] shall not become impure by impurity falling in it, otherwise, it shall become impure. He who does not
understand this, and assumes that it (the 10 by 10 view) is the view of the Imam of the Madhab shall find it
difficult to fit it (the view) under a reliable principle of Shari’ah”
After this, ‘Allamah Lucknawi has mentioned another categorisation for the Masail of the Hanafi Madhab, this
categorisation is in terms of the strength of Shari’ah evidence for each Mas’alah. He then mentions that if it becomes
apparent for a deeply knowledgeable person that the view of his Imam contradicts an authentic Hadith, then he
should act according to the Hadith, this shall not take him away from Taqlid. Indeed, this is only found in the one
who has the capability of looking into the evidences of Shari’ah and we have mentioned the conditions for this and
its etiquettes in the discussion on Taqlid.
As for a Hanafi Mufti who is a Muqallid and is not capable of looking into the evidences of Shari’ah, it is incumbent
upon him to follow the rules set out by Ibn Abidin in his Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti.

The Various Titles of Books Found in the Hanafi Fiqh books and their References
There are many titles given to the various books in the Hanafi Madhab, these titles include:
Title
Al Asl
Al Kitab

Reference
It is a reference to Al Mabsut of Imam Muhammad
It is a reference to the Al Mukhtasar written by Imam Al Quduri
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Zahir Al Madhab
Al Usul
Ghayr Zahir Al Riwayah
Al Mabsut
Al Mutun Al Arba’ah

Al Mutun Al Thalathah
Al Muhit
Al Kafi

It is a reference to the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah
It is a reference to the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah
It is a reference to “Al Amali”, Al Nawadir, Al Riqiyyat, Al Haruniyyat, and Al
Kaysaniyyat
It is a reference to the Al Mabsut by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi211
It is a reference to a collection of four books:
 Al Mukhtasar by Imam Al Quduri
 Wiqayah Al Riwayah by Mahmud ibn Ahmad Al Mahbubi (d.673 AH)
 Kanz Al Daqaiq by Abul Barakat Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH)
 Majma’ Al Bahrain by Ibn Sa’ati (d.694 AH)
It is a reference to a collection of three books:
 Al Mukhtasar by Imam Al Quduri
 Al Wiqayah Al Riwayah by Mahmud ibn Ahmad Al Mahbubi (d.673 AH)
 Kanz Al Daqaiq by Abul Barakat Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH)
It is a reference to Al Muhit Al Burhani. However, in some books, it may be a
reference to Al Muhit Al Ridawi by Radi Al Din Al Sarakhsi, which is also known
as Al Muhit Al Sarakhsi.
At times it is used as a reference to Al Kafi by Hakim Al Shahid, while other times
it is used as a reference to Al Kafi Sharh Al Wafi by Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi. The
one possible way to differentiate between the two is that Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi
passed away in 710 AH. Therefore, books that quote Al Kafi before this time shall
generally be referring to Al Kafi by Hakim Al Shahid.

The Various Letters Found in the Hanafi Fiqh books and their References
Letter

أ
ب

بد

Found In
Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Musa ibn Musa Al Almasi
Waqi’at Al Husami by Al Sadr Al Shahid
Rahimahullah
Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

بش

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

ت

Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Kashf Al Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

تف

Reference To
Ghurar Al Ahkam by Mulla Kusrow
Rahimahullah (d.885 AH)
Al Fatawa by Abu Bakr Al Kumari
Rahimahullah
Al Bahr Al Ra’iq by Ibn Nujaym
Rahimahullah (d.970 AH)
Majmu’ of Muhammad ibn Abi Al Qasim Al
Baqqali Rahimahullah
Bada’i’ Al Sana’i’ by ‘Allamah Kasani
Rahimahullah
Sharh Mukhtasar Al Tahawi by Abu Bakr Al
Razi
Al Waqi’at by Al Natifi
Nataij Al Afkar by Qadi Zadah
Tatimah Al Fatawa by Burhan Al Din Al
Bukhari

211

It is important to understand this point. While it may seem obvious, there is a Mas’alah mentioned in Rad Al Muhtar in Kitab Al
Sawm. The Mas’alah is pertaining the issue of when an individual sees the moon for Ramadan outside of the city and gives
testimony to the judge that he has seen the moon for Ramadan. Ibn Abidin quotes the author of Al Nihayah who quotes ‘Al
Mabsut’ to say that the testimony shall be accepted. Ibn Abidin then quotes the ‘Al Muhit’ who states that it is mentioned in ‘Zahir
Al Riwayah’ that the testimony shall be accepted. Ibn Abidin then writes:

ففيه التصريح ِبنه ظاهر الرواية وهو كذلك ألن "املبسوط" من كتب ظاهر الرواية أيضا
“In this (i.e. the statement of ‘Al Muhit’) is an explicit mentioned that it (i.e. the view that his testimony shall be accepted) is the
‘Zahir Al Riwayah’ and indeed it is like this, as ‘Al Mabsut’ is from the books of Zahir Al Riwayah as well”
(Ibn Abidin Al Shami Rahimahullah, “Raddul Muhtar”, (Damascus: Dar Al Thiqafah Wal Turath, 2000), v.6, pg.241)
Thus, Ibn Abidin saw the quote of Al Nihayah in which he has quoted ‘Al Mabsut’ and assumed that this is a reference to the ‘Al
Mabsut’ of Imam Muhammad. Nonetheless, the view is a part of Zahir Al Riwayah and is the accepted view of the Madhab.
However, the statement of ‘Al Mabsut’ quoted in Al Nihayah is the statement of Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi and not the
statement of Imam Muhammad as Ibn Abidin has understood it.
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Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban
Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

Al Ajnas by Al Natifi

حق

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

خ

Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Musa ibn Musa Al Almasi

خا

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

خف

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

Al Hawi Al Qudsi by Ahmad ibn Muhammad
Al Ghaznawi Rahimahullah
Al Mukhtar Lil Fatwa by Al Mawsili
Rahimahullah
Khizanah Al Akmal Fil Furu by Yusuf ibn Ali
Al Marjani
Khulasah Al Fatawa by Tahir Al Bukhari
Rahimahullah
Al Dur Al Mukhtar by Al Haskafi
Rahimahullah
Dhakhirah Al Fatawa by Burhan Al Din Al
Bukhari Rahimahullah
Al Rawdah by Al Natifi Rahimahullah

جس
جص
جك
جم

در

Kashf Al Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani

ذ

Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

رن
ز

ش
طس
ظ
ع
عن

Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Kashf Al Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Waqi’at Al Husami by Al Sadr Al Shahid
Rahimahullah and
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

ف

Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani

فتخ

Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al Ghunyah by
Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

Al Tajnis Wal Mazid by Ali Al Murghinani
Al Jami’ Al Saghir by Imam Muhammad
Al Jami’ Al Kabir by Imam Muhammad
Al Jami’ Al Kabir by Imam Muhammad

Al Ziyadat by Imam Muhammad
Kanz Al Daqaiq by Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi
Rahimahullah
Najm Al Fiqh by Al Zandawisati
Either Al Shamil Fil Fiqh by Isma’il ibn Al
Husayn Al Bayhaqi (d.402 AH)) or Al Shamil
Fil Fiqh by Umar ibn Ishaq Al Ghaznawi
Rahimahullah (d.773 AH)
Sharh Mukhtasar Al Tahawi by Al Isbijabi
(d.535 AH)
Al Fatawa Al Zahiriyyah by Zahir Al Din Al
Murghinani (d.506 AH)
Uyun Al Masail by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi
Rahimahullah (d.373 AH)
Uyun Al Masail by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi
Rahimahullah (d.373 AH)
Fathul Qadir by Ibn Al Hummam (d.861 AH)

فص

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

فظ

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

فق

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

Fatawa Khuwahir Zadah by Abu Bakr
Khuwahir Zadah (d.
Fatawa Al Khasi by Yusuf ibn Ahmad Al
Khawarizmi Rahimahullah (d.592 AH)
Kitab Al Fusul by Al Asrushni Rahimahullah
(d.632 AH)
Al Fatawa Al Zahiriyyah by Zahir Al Din Al
Murghinani
Fatawa Qadi Khan by Qadi Khan

ق

Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Musa ibn Musa Al Almasi

Lataif Al Isharat by Ibn Qadi Samawinah

فخ
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قز

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

قن

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

ك

Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani

كز

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

م

Jami’ Al Mudmarat Wal Mushkilat by Yusuf ibn
Umar Al Kaduri

مب

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

مح

Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

ن

Waqi’atul Husami by Al Sadr Al Shahid
Rahimahullah and
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Musa ibn Musa Al Almasi

نت
ه
ها

Jami’ Al Mudmarat Wal Mushkilat by Yusuf ibn
Umar Al Kaduri and Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Musa ibn
Musa Al Almasi
Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

و

Waqi’atul Husami by Al Sadr Al Shahid
Rahimahullah and
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
Manzumah of Ibn Wahban

ي

Uyun Al Masail by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi
Rahimahullah (d.373 AH)

Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani

هد

وخ

Sharh Mukhtasar Al Quduri by Najm Al Din
Al Zahidi
Al Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmim Al
Ghunyah by Najm Al Din Al Zahidi
Al Kifayah Sharh Al Hidayah by Jalal Al Din
Al Khawarizmi Rahimahullah
Tabyin Al Haqaiq Sharh Kanz Al Daqaiq by
Al Zayla’i’
Al Manafi; which is most probably Al
Manafi’ Fi Fawaid Al Nafi’ by Ali ibn
Muhammad Al Ramishi Rahimahullah
(d.666 AH)
Al Mabsut by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi
Rahimahullah (d.483 AH)
Al Muhit; which is most probably Al Muhit
Al Burhani by Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari
Rahimahullah (d.616 AH)
Al Nawazil by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi
Rahimahullah (d.373 AH)

Jami’ Al Mudmarat Wal Mushkilat by Yusuf ibn
Umar Al Kaduri

Kashful Haqaiq by Abdul Hakim Al Afghani
Al Fatawa Al Ghiyathiyyah by Dawud ibn Yusuf Al
Khatib Rahimahullah
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Al Hidayah Sharh Bidayah Al Mubtadi by Al
Murghinani
Al Hidayah Sharh Bidayah Al Mubtadi by Al
Murghinani
Al Hidayah Sharh Bidayah Al Mubtadi by Al
Murghinani
Al Waqi’at by Al Natifi

Kitab Al Waqf by Al Kassaf
Al Yanabi’; which is most probably Al
Yanabi’ Fi Ma’rifah Al Usul Wal Tafari’ Sharh
Mukhtasar Al Quduri by
Muhammad/Mahmud Al Rumi (he was alive
in 616 AH)
Tabyin Al Haqaiq Sharh Kanz Al Daqaiq by
Al Zayla’i’
Al Fatawa by Abu Bakr Al Kamari
Rahimahullah

Eleven Principles Understood From Uqud Rasmil Mufti
()تلخيص قواعد رسم املفيت
Principle 1: The Conditions required to be a Mufti ()شروط املفيت
ِ ِْ َل َجيوُز
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ ب الْ ِف ْق ِهيةَ بِنَ ْف ِس ِه َك َما َل َجيُ ْوُز
اإلفْ تَاءُ لِ ُك ِل َم ْن تعلم الفقه لدى األساتذة حىت
ُْ
َ ُاإلفْ تَاءُ ل َم ْن َملْ يَتَ َعل ْم الْف ْقهَ لَ َدى أَ َسات َذة َم َه َرة َوإَّنَا طَالَ َع الْ ُكت
َتصل له ملكة يعرف ِبا أصول األحكام وقواعدها وعللها وَييز الكتب املعتربة من غريها

“It is not permissible for one who not studied Fiqh under expert teachers and has
merely researched the books of Fiqh on his own to issue a Fatwa, just as it is
impermissible for anyone who has studied Fiqh under expert teachers to issue a
Fatwa until he has gained an ability with which he is able to understand the
principles of the rulings [of Shari’ah] and its compendiums and its reasons and he
is able to differentiate the reliable books from other books”
Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has related the above ruling from the Fatawa of Ibn Hajar Al Haytami. What Ibn Abidin
Rahimahullah has mentioned is related to the requirements needed to be a legitimate Mufti. These requirements
have been explained by the Fuqaha in their books. The summary of what they have explained is that there are six
conditions required in a Mufti:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Maturity
Sanity of mind
Knowledge
Experience
Trustworthiness
Acceptance from the Ulama

We shall now discuss some of these requirements with some detail.

Requirements needed to be a Mufti ()شروط أهلية املفيت
Maturity & Sanity of Mind of a Mufti
It is necessary that a Mufti is mature and has a sane mind.212 These are two general qualities which are necessary
for the validity of any important action.
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What is the requirement in terms of piety for an individual to be a Mufti?
Abu Layth Al Samarqandi records in Fatawa Al Nawazil:

سئل أبو نصر عن الفتوى قال بلغن عن حممد بن احلسن أنه سئل مىت حيل للرجل أن يفيت قال لو كان صوابه أكثر من خطاايه
“Abu Nasr was asked regarding [issuing a] Fatwa, he said, ‘it has reached me from Muhammad ibn Al Hasan that he was asked,
“When is it permissible for a man to issue a Fatwa?” He replied, “When his righteousness is more than his wickedness”’”
(Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, “Fatawa Al Nawazil”, (Manuscript: Al Azhariyyah), pg. 268)
This view has also been recorded by Ibn Shihnah from Al Multaqat, he writes:

مسألة ل يصري الرجل أهال للفتوى مامل يكن صوابه أكثر من خطئه وذلك ألن صوابه مىت كثر غلب واملغلوب يف مقابلة الغالب ساقط كذا يف امللتقطات
“A Mas’alah: a person shall not become worthy of issuing a Fatwa until his righteousness is more than his wickeness, this is
because when his righteousness increases, it overpowers, and the overpowered is not considered in comparison to the
overpowering, as has been mentioned in the Al Multaqat”
(Ibn Shihnah, “Lisan Al Hukkam”, (Bierut: Darul Fikr, n.a.), pg.219)
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The Fuqaha have explicitly mentioned that it is not necessary for a Mufti to be a free person or a male. Hence a
servant or female can become a Mufti if they fulfil the other conditions of being a Mufti. Ibn Salah Rahimahullah
writes:

ول يشرتط يف املفيت احلرية والذكورة كما يف الراوي وينبغي أن يكون كالراوي أيضا يف أنه ل تؤثر فيه القرابة والعداوة وجر النفع ودفع الضرر ألن املفيت يف حكم من َّيرب
عن الشرع مبا ل اختصاص له بشخص وكان يف ذلك كالراوي ل كالشاهد وفتواه ل يرتبط ِبا إلزام ِبالف القاضي
“It is not a condition in a Mufti that he be a free individual or a male as is the case with a narrator of Hadith.
However, it is appropriate for a Mufti to behave like a narrator of Hadith in the sense that he is not affected by
relationships or enmity or the desire for benefit or the desire to avert harm, this is because a Mufti is in the ruling
of the one informs on behalf of the Shari’ah without any preferential treatment towards any individual, and he is
like a narrator of Hadith in this, not like a witness. His Fatwa shall not be enacted with force, unlike the decree of
a judge”
Ibn Salah compares a Mufti to a narrator of Hadith; hence, much like a narrator of Hadith, a Mufti may give a Fatwa
to a close relative or he may give a Fatwa that benefits himself, unlike a witness.

Knowledge of a Mufti
It is a condition for a Mufti to have knowledge ()علم.
Allah the Almighty says:

ِ وأَ ْن تَ ُقولُوا علَى...قُل إَِّنَا حرم رِيب
هللا َما َل تَ ْعلَ ُم ْو َن
َ ْْ
َ ََْ َ ْ
“Say! Indeed my Lord has prohibited…that you say upon Allah that which you do not know”
[Surah Al A’raf, verse 33]
The Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:
ُْيت بِغَ ِْري ِعلْم َكا َن إِ ْْثُهُ َعلَى َم ْن أَفْتَاه
َ ِ َم ْن أُف

“Whoever is given a Fatwa without knowledge, then his sin is upon the one who issued the Fatwa to him”
[Sunan Abi Dawud, the chapter of precaution in issuing a Fatwa]

How much knowledge is required before a person can be a Mufti?
There is a long discussion amongst the scholars of Usul over this issue.
The early scholars stipulated that a Mufti must be a Mujtahid.213 A group of Fuqaha have mentioned that amongst
the conditions of being a Mufti is that the Mufti is a Mujtahid. Thus, it is impermissible for a Muqallid to issue a
Fatwa to someone else, it is only permissible for him to perform his own actions through Taqlid.
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Ibn Al Mubarak said:

قيل إلبن املبارك مىت جيوز للرجل أن يفيت قال إذا كان بصريا يف الرأي عاملا ابألثر
“It was said to Ibn Al Mubarak, ‘when is it permissible for a man to issue a Fatwa?’ He replied, ‘when he has intuition in analogical
deduction and has knowledge of the narrations (Ahadith)’”
(Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, “Fatawa Al Nawazil”, (Manuscript: Maktabah Al Azhariyyah), Waraqah: 271, Side: Alif)
Ibn Shihnah has recorded a consensus of the Fuqaha on this issue. He writes in Lisan Al Hukam:

وأمجع الفقهاء أن املفيت جيب أن يكون من أهل اإلجتهاد
“And the Fuqaha have held a consensus that it is necessary (wajib) for a Mufti to be from amongst the scholars who are capable of
Ijtihad”
(Ibn Shihnah, “Lisan Al Hukkam”, (Beirut: Darul Fikr, n.a.), pg. 218)
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Hence, Hafiz Ibn Salah has recorded from Al Imam Al Halimi, the Imam of the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha of transoxianna and
Qadhi Abul Mahasin Al Ruyani, the author of Bahr Al Madhab, and others, may Allah have mercy upon them, that it
is not permissible for a Muqallid to issue a Fatwa in matters in which he has performed Taqlid.
Eventually, the Fuqaha became lax in this issue due to the needs of the time, and due to the scarcity of the
Mujtahidin, or rather, their disappearance. Thus, the later Fuqaha gave permission for a non-Mujtahid to issue a
Fatwa by extracting the answer from the Madhab of a Mujtahid. Shaykh Abu Muhammad Al Juwayni relates in his
commentary upon the Al Risalah of Imam Al Shafi’i’ from his teacher, Abu Bakr Al Qaffal Al Marwazi, that it is
permissible for one who has memorised the Madhab and texts of an Imam who holds a Madhab to issue a Fatwa
according to it (the Madhab), even if he does not know the intracacies and in-depth realities of the Madhab.
However, this was opposed by Shaykh Abu Muhammad who said that it is impermissble for him to issue a Fatwa
based upon another individual’s Madhab when he is not a complete master of that Madhab; such that he knows the
intracacies and in-depth realities of the Madhab, just as it is impermissible for a layman who has gathered the
Fatawa of various Muftis, to issue a Fatwa according to what he has gathered. Indeed, if he is a complete master of
that Madhab, then it is permissible for him to issue a Fatwa in accordance to it.
Hafiz Ibn Al Qayyim Rahimahullah has related a difference of opinion in this manner too. He has then given
preference to the view that it is permissible for a non-Mujtahid to issue a Fatwa when there is a need and in the
absence of a Mujtahid scholar.
‘Allamah Ibn Daqiq Al Id Rahimahullah states, “To confine the issuance of a Fatwa to a Mujtahid can lead to great
difficulty, or it can lead to allowing the creation to follow their desires, thus the preferred view is that if the narrator
who is narrating from the early Imams is trustworthy and able to understand the statement of the Imam relates
this statement to a Muqallid, then this shall be sufficient. This is because, by adopting this method, the layman shall
be convinced that the command given to him is the command of Allah. Indeed, a consensus is found in our age upon
the permissibility of this form of Fatwa. This is whilst knowing that with regards to the Masail of menstruation, the
wives of the Sahabah would have reverted to whatever their husbands would have narrated to them from the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam. This is what Ali Radiyallahu Anhu did when he sent Miqdad ibn Al Aswad in
the story of seminal fluid. In our case, this is even more apparent, as reverting to the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam was possible at that time, whereas for a Muqallid to now revert to the A’immah of the past is difficult.
Indeed, the people are unanimous upon the validity of the decrees of the judges even though the conditions of
Ijtihad are not found in them in this day and age”.
However, it is important to note that the meaning of the permissibility for a Muqallid to issue a Fatwa is that he is
a transcriber of the Fatwa of his Imam; he himself is not a Mufti.214 Ibn Al Salah said, “The view of those who have
said that it not permissible for one to give a Fatwa in this manner (as a Muqallid), the meaning of this is that he
should not issue the Fatwa in the same manner as that which he speaks of his own volition, rather, he should
attribute the Fatwa to someone else, and he should relate the Fatwa from the Imam whom he follows (Taqlid). So
based upon this, those individuals who have performed Taqlid whom we have considered from amongst the
categories of a Mufti are, in reality, not from amongst the Muftis. Rather, they stand in place of the Muftis and
deliver on behalf of them, and so they are considered from amonst them. Their approach to Fatawa should be that
they say, “The Madhab of Al Shafi’i’ is so and so” or “the stance of his Madhab is so and so” or similar words to this.
If a person does not attribute the Fatwa to his Imam sufficing with the fact that the current state is so clear that he
does not need to explicitly mention [that he is quoting the Shafi’i’ Madhab, then there is no problem with this”.
The meaning of Ibn Salah’s final statement is that when a Mufti is known to issue a Fatwa upon a specific Madhab,
for example the Hanafi Madhab or Shafi’i’ Madhab, then there is no need for him to explicitly mention this every
single time.
214

A Muqallid will be a Mufti in a metaphoric ( )جمازيmeaning

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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Ibn Al Hummam and his student, Ibn Amir Al Haj, have discussed in great detail the issue of whether a Muqallid
can issue a Fatwa. The conclusion that Ibn Amir Al Haj has finally come to is the same conclusion that Ibn Salah
came to. Ibn Amir writes, “In the commentary of Al Hidayah written by the author (Ibn Al Hummam), after relating
that it has been mentioned that a Fatwa should not be given except by a Mujtahid, he (Ibn Al Hummam) writes,
‘Indeed, the view of the scholars of Usul has held that a Mufti is one who is a Mujtahid. As for a non-Mujtahid who
knows the views of the Mujtahidin, he is in reality not a Mufti, it is incumbent upon him when he is asked a Fatwa
that he mentions the view of a Mujtahid such as Imam Abu Hanifah as a form of reference. Thus, it is known that
what occurs (i.e. the answers written by the scholars) in this day and age is not in reality a Fatwa, rather, it is the
quotation of a Mufti (a Mujtahid), which the questioner may take (act upon). The manner in which it (the Fatwa)
is quoted from a Mujtahid is in one of two ways:
1- Either it has a chain of narration leading to the Mujtahid
2- Or he has taken the view from a famous book which the people use, such as the books of [Imam] Muhammad
ibn Al Hasan and other famous books of the Mujtahidin. This is because the views found in such books are
equivalent to an indisputably established (Mutawatir) or famously established (Mashur) narration from
the Mujtahidin. Al Razi has mentioned similar to this.’”

Is it necessary for a Mufti to know215 the evidences of his Imam? ()هل يشرتط للمفيت مبذهب أن يعرف دليله؟
It has been recorded from Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) and others from amongst the Mujtahidin of the Madhab:

ِ ِ
يت بِ َق ْولِنَا َحىت يَ ْعلَ َم ِم ْن أَيْ َن قُلْنَا
َ َل َحي ُّل أل
َ ِ َحد أَن يُ ْف

“It is not permissible for anyone to issue a Fatwa upon our view without knowing the reasoning behind the
view”216
However, Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has mentioned two possible connotations of the statement in reference:
1) The statement is directed towards a Mujahid Mutlaq ()جمتهد مطلق. Hence, a Mujahid Mutlaq ( )جمتهد مطلقcannot
follow the view of another Imam (i.e. another individual) in a Mas’alah until he knows the evidence behind
the view.
2) The statement is directed towards a Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب. Hence, a Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( جمتهد

 )يف املذهبcannot extract new Masail and new rulings based upon a view of his Imam until he finds out the
evidence of that view upon which he is basing the new Masail and new rulings. This is apparent, for indeed
extracting new Masail and new rulings based upon a view is not possible without knowing the evidence
and reasoning behind the view upon which the new Masail and new rulings shall be based.
It is apparent that there is no contradiction between both possibilities and thus, both meanings could have been
intended.
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Ibn Abideen has explained in Sharh Uqood that the meaning of ‘knowing’ here means the action of knowing whether a certain
evidence has any contradictory evidences; this would require an in depth knowledge of evidences which only a Mujtahid is
capable of. This is what is meant by ‘knowing the evidence of the Imam/Mujtahid’. As for knowing that the Imam/Mujtahid has
deducted so and so ruling using so and so evidence, there is no benefit in this.
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Abu Layth Al Samarqandi has recorded this view from the A’immah of the Madhab. He writes in Fatawa Al Nawazil:

ِسعت الفقيه أاب جعفر قال ِسعت أاب بكر أمحد بن حممد بن سهل القاضي عن محد بن سهل عن عصام بن يوسف قال قدمت الكوفة فوجدت أربعة من أصحاب أيب حنيفة منهم زفر
بن اِلذيل وأسد بن عمر وعافية بن يزيد وآخر كلهم ذكروا عن أيب حنيفة أنه قال ل حيل ألحد أن يفيت بقولنا مامل يعلم من أين قلنا
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The reasoning behind these two possibilities is that a Mufti in reality is a Mujtahid – either Mujahid Mutlaq ( جمتهد

 )مطلقor Mujtahid Fil Madhab ( )جمتهد يف املذهب- as we have discussed earlier. Thus, Imam Abu Hanifah and the A’immah
of the Madhab could not have intended a Mufti who is not a Mujtahid as a Mufti who is not a Mujtahid is not really
a Mufti, rather, he is a transcriber of the Fatwa of his Imam, as mentioned by Ibn Salah and Ibn Al Hummam.

Requirements needed when a Mufti who is a Muqallid relates the Fatwa of his
Imam ()ما يشرتط للمفيت املقلد عند نقل فتوى اإلمام
When a Mufti who is not a Mujtahid records the view of his Imam, then his recording should not be reckless. Rather,
he requires knowledge, astutemess, and a jurisprudential ability without which he cannot stand as a Mufti.
He requires these three qualities in the following six points:
1) It is necessary for him to properly check the view of a Mujtahid, and ensure that what he attributes towards
him is authentic. Thus, at times, mistakes are found in recording a view from the Mujtahid. Ibn Abidin has
given many examples of such mistakes taking place. The Mufti should be able to differentiate between the
views that have erronously been attributed to the Imam and the views that have rightly been attributed to
him. At times, one book erronously attributes a view to the Imam and the rest of the books copy what is
written in this book.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

وقد يتفق نقل قول يف َنو عشرين كتااب من كتب املتأخرين ويكون القول خطأ أخطأ به أول واضع له فيأت من بعده وينقله عنه وهكذا ينقل بعضهم عن بعض
“At times, it so happens that a single view in close to twenty books has been copied from the books of the
later Fuqaha, whereas the view is a mistake made by the first individual to record the view, thus those
who came after him copied it and like this, they copied this incorrect view from one another.”
Ibn Abidin laments that this problem may be exacerbated if the scholars of the time are unwilling to accept
that the book they are relying upon has an error in it. He relates that he once issued a Fatwa regarding
Waqf in accordance to what he found in the majority of the reliable Hanafi books. However, this Fatwa was
contrary to what was written in Al Dur Al Mukhtar ()الدر املختار. Hence, when Ibn Abidin’s Fatwa came into
the hands of a group of Muftis in the country, a group of Muftis responded by writing a Fatwa according to
what was written in Al Dur Al Mukhtar ( )الدر املختارnext to Ibn Abidin’s Fatwa. In fact, some of them added
the following sentence:

إِن َه َذا ال ِذ ْي ِيف ال َْع َالئِ ْي ُه َو ال ِذ ْي َعلَيْ ِه ال َْع َم ُل ِألَنهُ ُع ْم َدةُ ال ُْمتَأ َِخ ِريْ َن َوإِنهُ إِ ْن َكا َن ِع ْن َد ُك ْم ِخ َالفُهُ َل نَ ْقبَ لُهُ ِم ْن ُك ْم

“Surely this, what has been written in Al ‘Ala’ῑ’ is the acted upon view as it (Al Durrul Mukhtar ())الدر املختار
is the pride of the later scholars. Indeed, if you have by you that which is contradictory to it, then we shall
not accept it from you”217
Ibn Abidin laments that if only these Muftis had seen the footnotes written by Ibrahim Al Halabi upon Al
Dur Al Mukhtar ()الدر املختار, they would have realised that the Fatwa given in Al Dur Al Mukhtar ()الدر املختار
is an error.
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In our age, it seems that this is now found with Ibn Abidin’s book, Raddul Muhtar ()رد احملتار. Hence, very few Ulama of our time

accept that there are errors in Raddul Muhtar ( )رد احملتارas well.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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Ibn Abidin then presents some examples of how a single view may be found in many books – despite the
view being an error – as each author copied the view from the author that came before him.
Examples erroneous attributions to the Hanafi Madhab:
 Error:
The author of Al Sirājul Wahāj ( )السراج الوهاجand Al Jawharah Al Nayyirah ()اجلوهرة النرية, Abu Bakr Al Haddad
(d.800 AH), has mentioned that the view of the Hanafi Madhab is that it is permissible to hire a person
to recite the Qur’an for a fee. Many Fuqahā who followed, such as the author of Al Bahr Al Rā’iq ( البحر

)الرائق, copied this view into their books as the opinion upon which Fatwa should be given (Mufta Bihi)
despite it being an error. In fact, many of the Fuqahā went on to state that it is permissible to hire a
person to perform any form of worship whilst others went on to state that it is permissible to hire a
person to perform Hajj based upon the Mas’alah mentioned above.
Correction:
The correct view according to the Hanafi Madhab is that it is impermissible to hire a person to teach
the Qur’an, for a fee.
In fact, it is clearly established from Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH), Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) and
Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) that hiring a person to perform an act of worship for a fee is
impermissible.
However, the Fuqaha who came after them, who were also Mujtahid Fil Madhab and Mujtahid Fil
Mas’alah and Sahib Al Takhrij and Sahib Al Tarjih, such as Muhammad ibn Sallam218 (d.305 AH), Abu
Layth Al Samarqandi (d.373 AH), Imam Sarakhsi (d.438 AH), Allamah Al Walwalji (d.540 AH)219,
Allamah Tahir Al Bukhari, Allamah Murghinani (d.593 AH), Taj Al Shari’ah, Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) and
others, gave Fatwa upon the permissibility of hiring a person to teach the Qur’an for a fee. This was
due to necessity and out of the fear that not doing so shall lead to a decline in Qur’anic studies and shall
have an adverse affect upn the Din.
The Fuqahā who followed felt that this necessity is also found for the Mu’adhin who gives out the
Adhan and the Imam who leads the Salah. Hence, the Fuqaha who followed such as Allama Zayla’i’,
Allamah Babarti (d.786 AH)and Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Akizah stated that it is permissible for
a Mu’adhin and Imam to also take a fee for their services due to the necessity and out of fear that not
doing so would lead to a decline in volunteers for Adhan and Imamah; this would adversely affect the
Din.
The later Fuqahā also extended this permissibility of accepting a fee for those who teach other books
of Din.
In all of the above situations, the Fuqaha have considered necessity and the fear of an adverse effect
upon the Din and have therefore given a concession for a fee to be taken for some acts of worship.
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He was from the Mashaikh of Balkh and a grand student of Imam Muhammad as he studied under Abu Hafs Al Kabeer.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)

 ل ِبس للمسلم من أخذ األجرة على تعليم القرآن يف هذا الزمان صيانة للقرآن219
) دار الكتب العلمية319/2( ه540الفتاوى الولواجلية للولواجلي ت
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Nevertheless, hiring a person to recite the Qur’an for a fee remains impermissible as there is no
necessity to pay a person to recite the Qur’an as there is no fear of harm afflicting Din in not paying a
person to recite the Qur’an.220If one does take a fee for reciting the Qur’an, he shall gain no reward for
his recitation. Accordingly, the analogy of hiring a person to perform Hajj for a fee is also incorrect.221
 Error:
The author of Al Fatawa Al Bazaziyyah ( )الفتاوى البزازيةhas stated that the view of the Hanafi Madhab is
that the repentance of the one who swears at the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam shall be
rejected.222
He has based this upon what had been mentioned by Hafiz Ibn Taymiyyah in his Al Sarim Al Maslul
()الصارم املسلول.
Hence, many Fuqaha, such as Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH), Mulla Kusrow (d.885 AH)223, Muhammad Al
Quhistani (d.950 AH), Zaynud Din ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH), Muhammad Al Tumurtashi (d.1004 AH),
Umar ibn Nujaym (d.1005 AH), Hasan Al Shurunbulali (d.1069 AH), Khairud Din Al Ramli (d.1081 AH),
Maulana Abdul Haleem (d.1088 AH) and the Hanafῑ Ulamā of the Ottoman empire, copied this view
into their books as the opinion upon which Fatwā is given (Mufta Bih𝑖̅).
Correction:
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In Sharh Uqood Rasmil Mufti, Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH) quotes Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) as stating “surely to take remuneration in
lieu of dhikr (remembrance of Allah) prevents one from being worthy of accepting reward”. Ibn Abideen then states that Ibnul
Hummam has also mentioned a statement similar to this in Fathul Qadir with regards to a Mu’adhin who takes a fee for Adhan. In
reality, Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH) has actually quoted Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) by stating:

ويف فتاوى قاضيخان املؤذن إذا مل يكن عاملا ِبوقات الصالة ل يستحق ثواب املؤذن
“It is mentioned in Fatawa Qadhi Khan that if a Mu’adhin is unaware of the times of Salaah, he shall not be considered worthy of
gaining the reward of giving Adhan”
After this, Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH) remarks:

ففي أخذ األجر أول
“and so (in the situation where the Mu’adhin does not know the times of Salaah) the Mu’adhin shall most definitely not be
considered worthy ofgaining the reward of giving Adhan if he takes a fee for giving Adhan”
Hence, both Qadhi Khan (d.592 AH) and Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH) are discussing the Mas’alah of a Mu’adhin who does not know
the times of Salaah. Ibn Abideen’s quotations may mislead one to think otherwise.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH) has written a detailed treatise on this issue by the name of Shifa’ul Aleel Wa Ballul Ghaleel Fi Butlanil
Wasiyyah Bil Khatmat Wat Tahaleel ( )شفاء العليل وبل الغليل يف بطالن الوصية ابخلتمات والتهاليلin which he explains that it is impermissible to
pay/accept a fee for reciting the Qur’an. In this treatise, he explains that the habit of paying individuals a fee to recite the Qur’an
had become so common in his time that the Ulama were afraid to speak out against out. He expresses concern that although he is
writing a treatise on this topic; nobody will be prepared to listen to what he is saying. Some have said that his student, the author
of Al Lubab – Allamah Maydani, has written a refutation of Ibn Abideen’s treatise on this issue.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH) states that Fatawa Al Bazaziyyah has referenced Al Shifa ( )الشفاby Qadhi Iyaad. In reality, Fatawa Al
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Bazaziyyah has quoted the statement found in Al Shifa ( )الشفاwithout referencing the book.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
223

He is the author Durar Al Hukkam Sharh Ghurar Al Ahkam. It was the most famous book that used to be taught during the time
of the Ottoman Empire. In fact, many Ottoman ‘Ulama wrote footnotes upon it. Isma’il Al Nablusi, the father of Abdul Ghani Al
Nablusi, wrote a detailed commentary on it titled Al Ihkam Sharh Durar Al Hukkam, it is in 12 volumes – Ibn Abidin quotes it
extensively in Rad Al Muhtar with the name ‘Sharh Shaykh Isma’il Al Nablusi Ala Sharh Al Durar’, this indicates that it’s a
commentary upon the commentary of Durar Al Hukkam which is incorrect.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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The correct view according to the Hanafi Madhab is that the repentance of the one who swears at the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam shall be accepted, as stated by Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) in
Kitaabul Kharaj ()كتاب اخلراج, Imam Tahawi (d.132 AH) in Mukhtasar Al Tahawi ()ُمتصر الطحاوي, Abu Bakar
Al Jassas in Sharh Mukhtasar Al Tahawi ()شرح ُمتصر الطحاوي, Allamah Isbijabi in his Sharh Mukhtasar
Tahawi ()شرح ُمتصر الطحاوي, and Allamah Saghdi (d.461 AH)224 in Al Nutaf Fil Fatawa ()النتف يف الفتاوى.225
 Error:
Mullah Kusrow (d.885 AH) in Durar Al Hukkam ()درر احلكام, Ibn Malik in his Sharh Al Majma’ ()شرح اجملمع,
Muhammad Al Tumurtashi (d.1004 AH) in Tanwir Al Absar ()تنوير األبصار, and Allamah Khair Al Din Al
Ramli (d.1081 AH) in his Al Fatawa Al Khayriyyah ( )الفتاوى اخلرييةhave all stated that if a person who has
taken an item in collateral ( )املرهتنfor a debt that is owed to him claims that the item is lost, then he will
be liable to pay compensation of the value of the item unless he presents evidence ( )برهانthat the item
is genuinely lost (without negligence) regardless of whether item has a high value or a low value.226
Correction:
The correct view according the Hanafi Madhab as stated by Allamah Shurunbulali (d.1069 AH) in his
footnotes upon Durar Al Hukkam titled Hashiyah Al Shurunbulali and the author of Al Haqaiq227 is that
the one who took the item on collateral will be liable of the lessor in price between the debt and item.
This means that there are three possible situations each with a different ruling:
1. The price of the item (on the day that the collateral was given) is equal to the debt given
Ruling: The debt will be settled and neither party can seek recompense from the other party
2. The price of the item (on the day that the collateral was given) is less than the debt
Ruling: The individual who took the collateral may ask for his debt minus the price of the item
3. The price of the item (on the day that the collateral was given) is more than the debt

224

Allamah Saghdi was the teacher of Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi. He was born in the Sughd Province.
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (: Maktabatul Azhar, 2014), p.407.)
225

Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH) has written a detailed treatise on this issue by the name of ‘Tanbih Al Wulat Wal Hukkam ‘Ala Ahkam
Shatim Kharil Anam Aw Ahadi Ashabih Al Kiram Alayhis Salah Wal Salam’ ( تنبيه الولة واحلكام على أحكام شامت خري األانم أو أحد أصحابه الكرام عليه

)وعليهم الصالة والسالم
226

At this point, Ibn Abideen (d.1252 AH) has mentioned that Khairud Din Al Ramli (d.1081 AH) has incorrectly stated that if a
person who has taken an item in collateral (  )املرهتنfor a debt that he is owed claims that the item is lost, then he will be liable to

pay compensation of the item unless he presents evidence ( )برهانthat the item is genuinely lost (without negligence) regardless of
the price of the item. He then states that Khairud Din Al Ramli (d.1081 AH) has also mentioned that if said individual presents
evidence ( )برهانthat the item is genuinely lost (without negligence), then he will not be liable to pay any compensation, however,
Khairud Din Al Ramli (d.1081 AH) has not mentioned this.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
Al Haqa’iq is a commentary of Hafidhud Din Al Nasafi’s Al Manzumah ()املنظومة. It was written by Abu Hamid Mahmood ibn

227

Muhammad Al Ifsinji (d.670 AH).
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti)
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Ruling: The debt will be settled and the individual who took the collateral is not liable to pay the
price of the item extra to the amount of debt given
2) The Fuqaha have a unique style. At times, the Fuqaha may mention a view that may seem unconditional
()مطلق, whereas they have intended something conditional ( )مقيدwith the conditions having been mentioned
elsewhere or they are supposed to be known to the reader, thus by studying books alone, it may lead one
to something other than his purpose.
As for the one who studies the books under an expert teacher, he will be aware of such occurences and
thus, he will not make a mistake. Accordingly, studying the Arabic language alone shall not be enough.
Rather, one must learn to become a Faqih under an expert teacher.
Also, as mentioned above, it is entirely possible for one scholar to erroneously attribute a view to a Madhab.
This erroneous view may then be copied by others into their books. Therefore, solely relying upon the
books is not enough. Rather, one must study under a teacher so that the erroneous attributions to a Madhab
may also be discovered.
Ibn Abidin quotes the Fatawa of Ibn Hajar Al Haytami Al Makki who was asked:

ِ
ِ
ِ ُب ال ِْف ْق ِهيةَ بِنَ ْف ِس ِه َوَملْ يَ ُك ْن لَهُ َش ْيخ َويُ ْف ِيت َويَ ْعتَ ِم ُد َعلَى ُمطَال ََعتِ ِه ِيف الْ ُكت
ك أ َْم َل؟
َ ِب فَ َه ْل َجيُ ْوُز لَهُ ذَل
ْ ِ ُسئ َل
َ ُيف َش ْخص يَ ْق َرأُ َويُطَال ُع الْ ُكت
ْ

“[Ibn Hajar] was asked regarding a person who prays and revises the books of Fiqh through self-study
and he does not have a teacher, this person gives Fatwa and relies upon his revision of the books, is it
permissible for him to do this?”
Ibn Hajar replied:

ِ
ِ ِ ِْ َل َحيوُز لَه
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ َْشايِ ِخ ال ُْم ْعتَ َِربيْ َن َل َجيُ ْوُز لَهُ أَن يُّ ْف ِيت ِم ْن كِتَاب َوَل ِم ْن كِتَاب
ني
َ ْم ِم َن ال َْم
ُ ُْ
َ اإلفْتَاءُ ب َو ْجه م َن ال ُْو ُج ْوه ألَنهُ َعامي َجاهل َل يَ ْد ِر ْي َما يَ ُق ْو ُل بَ ِل الذ ْي ََيْ ُخ ُذ الْعل
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِير
ِ ْه
ب فَ َال َجيُ ْوُز تَ ْقل ْي ُد ُه ْم ف ْي َها ِِِب َالف ال َْماه ِر
َ َبَ ْل ق
َ ض َي هللاُ َع ْنهُ َوَل م ْن َع ْش َرة فَِإن ال َْع
َ ش َرَة َوالْع ْش ِريْ َن قَ ْد يَ ْعتَ ِم ُد ْو َن ُكلُّ ُه ْم َعلَى َم َقالَة
َ ضع ْي َفة ِيف ال َْمذ
َ ُّ ال الن َو ِو
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ت لَهُ فِيْ ِه َملَ َكة نَ ْف
سائِ َل َوَما يَتَ َعل ُق ِِبَا َعلَى ال َْو ْج ِه ال ُْم ْعتَ ِد بِ ِه فَ َه َذا ُه َو ال ِذ ْي يُ ْف ِيت
ْ ص َار
َ ْم َع ْن أَ ْهله َو
َ الذ ْي أَ َخ َذ الْعل
َ سانية فَإنهُ َيَُي ُز الصحيْ َح م ْن غَ ِْريه َويَ ْعلَ ُم ال َْم
َ
ِ اسطَة ب ي ن هم وب
ِ الناس ويصلُح أن ي ُكو َن و
ِ ف الت ْع ِزيْر الْبلِ ْي َغ والز ْجر الش ِديْ َد الز
ِ
اج َر ِأل َْمثَالِ ِه َع ْن
َ ْب الش ِري
َْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ
َ ْسوَر َه َذا ال َْمن
َ ْ
ُ ْ ََ َ
َص
َ َ َ َ
َ َني هللا َعز َو َجل َوأَما غَ ْريُهُ فَ يَ ل َْزُمهُ إذَا ت
ِ
ِ
ِ
صى َوهللاُ َجل َج َاللُهُ أَ ْعلَ ُم
َ َْه َذا ْاأل َْم ِر الْ َقبِْي ِح الذ ْي يُ َؤد ْي إِ َل َم َفاس َد َل َُت
“It is not permissible for him to give Fatwa in any way whatsoever as he is a regular ignorant person who
does not know what he is saying. In fact, it is not permissible even for the one who takes knowledge from
the reliable teachers to give a Fatwa from one book or two books, in fact, Imam Nawawi may Allah be
pleased with him says [it is] not [permissible] even from 10 books as at times 10 to 20 books relay one
weak view of the Madhab, hence it is not permissible to blindly follow them. On the contrary, if an expert
takes knowledge from the people of knowledge and gains an innate capability in knowledge, and indeed
he is able to differentiate the correct from the incorrect and he knows the Masail and that which is related
to the Masail in a complete manner, then it is this individual who can give the people a Fatwa and is
capable of being a bridge between them and Allah, the Greatest, the Most High. As for all other individuals
who assume this coveted position, it is necessary for them to be seriously punished and severely scolded
in a manner which serves as a warning to others from carrying out this abhorrent act which leads to
innumerable problems. And Allah, Great is His Glory, knows best”

3) At times, different views may be narrated from a single Mujtahid. The Muqallid Mufti must be able to
establish the view that has been given preference, either by checking how the view has been narrated from
the Imam and its fame in the Madhab or by finding the preference (Tarjih) given by the scholars who are
worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحbased upon the strength of the evidence supporting the view.
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Thus, it is necessary for a Mufti, even if he is simply copying the view of the Fuqaha, that he thoroughly
checks and searches for the preferred view.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullahh (d.1252 AH) has quotes Allamah Khairud Din Al Ramli as saying:

ِ ْش ِم ِريْن ِيف ََت
ِ وَل َشك أَن م ْع ِرفَةَ ر
ِ َاج ِح الْم ْختَ ل
ِ َ ُض ْعفا ُهو َِّنَايَة
ص ْي ِل ال ِْعلْم
َ ف فِ ْي ِه ِم ْن َم ْر ُج ْو ِح ِه َوَم َراتِبِ ِه قُوة َو
َ
ْ َ َ آمال ال ُْم
ُ
َ
َ
َ

“And there is no doubt that recognising the preferred opinion from the non-preferred opinions where
there is a difference of opinion and recognising the levels of each preferred opinion in terms of weakness
and strength is the ultimate goal of the determined seeker of knowledge”
4) It is not enough for a Mufti, even if is copying the view of the Fuqaha, that he knows the preferred opinion
recorded from the Mujtahid of the Madhab. Rather, he must be able to apply this view to the situation that
he has been presented with. For this, it is necessary to have a correct understanding a jurisprudential ablity,
for although a Mufti might not be a Mujtahid in deducing the rulings of Shari’ah he will have no choice but
to exercise some form of Ijtihad; which is the Ijtihad of specifying the question that he has been asked under
a ruling and applying the ruling to it.
This form is Ijtihad is one that will last until the Day of Resurrection.
Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah has elaborated upon this form of Ijtihad in some detail. We shall present his
statement here in verbatim due to the benefit found in it.
Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah writes:
“Ijtihad is of two types:
1. An Ijtihad that cannot come to an end until obligation towards the commands of Allah comes to an
end, which will only occur on the Day of Resurrection
2. An Ijtihad that may end before the end of the world
As for the first type of Ijtihad, this is an Ijtihad related to Tahqiq Al Manat ()َتقيق املناط. There is no difference
amongst the Ummah that it is accepted.
The meaning of it (Tahqiq Al Manat ())َتقيق املناط228 becomes apparent when a ruling of Shari’ah is established
through its Shari’i’ evidence, however, there is still a decision to be made as to where the ruling should
apply.
For example:
1. Allah the Almighty says:

َوأَ ْش ِه ُد ْوا ذَ َو ْي َع ْدل ِمنْ ُك ْم

“And the reliable [witnesses] from amongst you give testimony”
[Surah Al Talaq, verse 2]

228

Tahqiq Al Manat ( )َتقيق املناطis when one applies his mind to see whether an established ruling of Shari’ah can be applied in a

certain situation.
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We know the meaning of ‘reliable’ in Shari’ah. However, we need to specify who holds this quality
of ‘reliability’, for the people are not all equal in terms of reliability, rather, they differ greatly.
Thus, when we apply our mind upon [the notion of] ‘reliability’, we find that the people are of three
types in terms of reliability:
 Group 1: Definitely reliable
 Group 2: Might or might not be reliable
 Group 3: Definitely not reliable
This second group is the difficult one, in which it is necessary to exert effort in coming to a
conclusion [with regards to whether he is reliable or not], this is a form of Ijtihad. Hence, a judge
will be required to make this Ijtihad in every witness.
2. Similarly, if one were to make a bequest that 1/3 of his wealth is given to the poor. Then there is no
doubt that there are three types of people:
 Group 1: They have nothing and therefore, they are definitely a poor person and shall
receive wealth from the bequest
 Group 2: They might or might not be termed as a poor person
 Group 3: They do not need wealth and they are not poor, even if they do not own the nisab
amount
And so, with regards to the second group, it will be seen; are the laws of poverty are prevalent upon
him or the laws of affluence?
The same could be applied to the obligation of maintenance upon one’s wives and close relatives,
as he (a judge) will be required to assess the state of the maintainer and the maintained, and the
state of the time, and other matters which cannot be constrained by enumeration.
Hence, in the above Masail, Taqlῑd will not be enough. This is because Taqlῑd can only be performed once
the basis ( )املناطof a ruling in which one has performed Taqlid is established, and here the basis ( )املناطof the
Mas’alah has not been established as each situation from the situations presented are separate in their own
right, and a similar situation to them does not exist, or even if it does exist in reality, then it has not been
presented to us. Thus, there is a need for some form of Ijtihad.
In the same way, if we managed to establish that the Mas’alah that we are presented with is the same one
for which the Madhab has provided a ruling and then another similar Mas’alah arises, it would require
Ijtihad to deduce whether this second Mas’alah is the same as the first Mas’alah. Hence, every situation will
have some factor that will make different from others.
In conclusion, one is required to exercise Ijtihad to apply a general established ruling of Shari’ah to a
specific situation.
5) A Fatwa may change depending upon the person asking for the Fatwa and depending upon his or her
personal specific situation, or, after recognising the basis of the ruling it may change depending upon the
common practice and the state of the time, as we shall discuss shortly Insha’Allah.
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6) Many new Masail are found in every age, and many of them are found in our times in a specific manner
based upon the fact that the style of living has changed to a great degree from what was was common
during the time of the Mujtahdin of the past. Thus, these new Masail are not explicitly mentioned in their
books such that the ruling may be copied directly from them. Rather, in recognising its ruling, a Mufti in
our time is required to either fit it under a general ruling that they have issued or through analogical
deduction and extraction upon other similar or comparable Masail. Indeed, this is a delicate task which
requires a powerful foresight and a correct understanding of the principles of Shari’ah.
In view of the above six points, it is necessary for a Mufti, even if he is a Muqallid, to maintain foresight in all of
these maters. Surely, a foresight such as this cannot simply be achieved by researching books and learning the
Masail and rulings of jurisprudence, rather, it requires a jurisprudential endowment229 and experience, both of
which are rarely achieved except by training and practicing in this field under an expert teacher.
It is for this reason that the scholars say:

ليس كل من قرأ الكتب الفقهية أهال لْلفتاء حىت يكون قد تدرب على اإلفتاء بصفة مستقلة وشهد له العلماء ِبنه أهل لْلفتاء
“Not every individual who reads the books of Fiqh is worthy of issuing a Fatwa until he has properly practiced
the field of Ifta in a specialised manner and the the scholars give testimony that he is worthy of issuing a
Fatwa”230
It is related from Imam Malik Rahimahullah that he said:

ليس كل من أحب أن جيلس للحديث والفتيا جلس حىت يشاور فيه أهل الصالح والفضل وأهل اجلهة من املسجد فإن رأوه لذلك أهال جلس وما جلست حىت شهد يل
سبعون شيخا من أهل العلم أين موضع
“Not all who wish to sit to narrate Ahadith or issue a Fatwa do so until they have sought the consultation of the
righteous and the pious and the respectable members of the Masjid, then if they see him worthy of it, he would
sit. I did not sit until seventy of my teachers from amongst the scholars gave testimony that I am worthy of it”
Ibn Wahab Rahimahullah said:

جاء رجل يسأل مالكا عن مسئلة فبادر ابن القاسم فأفتاه فأقبل عليه مالك كاملغضب وقال له "جسرت على أن تفيت اي عبد الرمحن" يكررها عليه "ما أفتيت حىت سألت
"هل أان للفتيا موضعا؟ فلما سكن غضبه قيل له "من سألت؟" قال "الزهري وربيعة الرأي
“A man came to Imam Malik with a Mas’alah. [Before Imam Malik could respond] Ibn Al Qasim immediately came
forward and answered the question, so Malik turned to him angrily and said, ‘You have become bold enough to
issue a Fatwa oh Abd Al Rahman?!’ He continued repeating this, ‘I did not issue a Fatwa until I asked [others]
whether I am worthy of issuing a Fatwa’ [he continued]. When his anger came down, it was asked of him, ‘who
did you ask?’ He replied, ‘Al Zuhri and Rabi’ah Al Ra’y’”
Ibn Abidin quotes the Fatawa of Ibn Hajar Al Haytami Al Makki who was asked:

ِ
ِ
ِ ُب ال ِْف ْق ِهيةَ بِنَ ْف ِس ِه َوَملْ يَ ُك ْن لَهُ َش ْيخ َويُ ْف ِيت َويَ ْعتَ ِم ُد َعلَى ُمطَال ََعتِ ِه ِيف الْ ُكت
ك أ َْم َل؟
َ ِب فَ َه ْل َجيُ ْوُز لَهُ َذل
ْ ِ ُسئ َل
َ ُيف َش ْخص يَ ْق َرأُ َويُطَال ُع الْ ُكت
ْ
229

Mufti Taqi Sahib’s statement that intuition is necessary in order to give a Fatwa is substantiated through a quote of ‘Abdullah
ibn Al Mubarak that has been recorded by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, Abu Layth writes:

قيل إلبن املبارك مىت جيوز للرجل أن يفيت قال إذا كان بصريا يف الرأي عاملا ابألثر
“It was said to Ibn Al Mubarak, ‘when is it permissible for a man to issue a Fatwa?’ He replied, ‘when he has intuition in analogical
deduction and has knowledge of the narrations (Ahadith)’”
(Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, “Fatawa Al Nawazil”, (Manuscript: Maktabah Al Azhariyyah), Waraqah: 271, Side: Alif)
230

Hazrat Thanwi has also stated in Al Hilah Al Najizah (p.35 – Darul Isha’at):

زینہییھبرضوریےہہکوتفیدےنیواالصخشوہسج ےنیسکامرہااتسذےسنفوکاحلص ایوہاورا لریصبتاسوکہقفںیماہمرتاتہماحلصوہےنرپاہشدتدےتیںیہ
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“[Ibn Hajar] was asked regarding a person who prays and revises the books of Fiqh through self-study and he
does not have a teacher, this person gives Fatwa and relies upon his revision of the books, is it permissible for
him to do this?”
Ibn Hajar replied:

ِ
ِ ِ ِْ َل َحيوُز لَه
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ َْشايِ ِخ ال ُْم ْعتَ َِربيْ َن َل َجيُ ْوُز لَهُ أَن يُّ ْف ِيت ِم ْن كِتَاب َوَل ِم ْن كِتَاب
ال
َ َني بَ ْل ق
َ ْم ِم َن ال َْم
ُ ُْ
َ اإلفْتَاءُ ب َو ْجه م َن ال ُْو ُج ْوه ألَنهُ َعامي َجاهل َل يَ ْد ِر ْي َما يَ ُق ْو ُل بَ ِل الذ ْي ََيْ ُخ ُذ الْعل
َ
ِ ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِير
ِ ْه
ْم َع ْن
َ ض َي هللاُ َع ْنهُ َوَل ِم ْن َع ْش َرة فَِإن ال َْع
َ ش َرَة َوال ِْع ْش ِريْ َن قَ ْد يَ ْعتَ ِم ُد ْو َن ُكلُّ ُه ْم َعلَى َم َقالَة
َ ض ِع ْي َفة ِيف ال َْمذ
َ ُّ الن َو ِو
َ ب فَ َال َجيُ ْوُز تَ ْقل ْي ُد ُه ْم ف ْي َها ِب َالف ال َْماه ِر الذ ْي أَ َخ َذ الْعل
ِ ت لَهُ فِي ِه ملَ َكة نَ ْفسانِية فَِإنهُ َيَُيِز الص ِحيح ِمن غَ ِْريهِ وي علَم الْمسائِل وما ي ت عل ُق ِِبا َعلَى الْوج ِه الْمعت ِد بِ ِه فَه َذا هو ال ِذي ي ْف ِيت الناس ويصلُح أن ي ُكو َن و
ِِ
اسطَة
َْ ُ ْ َ
ُ
َ َ ََ َ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ
َ أَ ْهله َو
ُ ْ َُ َ
ْ َْ
َ ْ ْ ص َار
َ ْ
ُ ْ ََ َ
َ
ِ ب ي ن هم وب
ِ
ِ اجر ِألَمثَالِ ِه َعن ه َذا ْاألَم ِر الْ َقبِي ِح ال ِذي ي َؤ ِدي إِ َل م َف
ِ
ِ
اس َد َل
َ ْب الش ِري
َ ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ َ ِ ف الت ْع ِزيْ َر الْبَليْ َغ َوالز ْج َر الشديْ َد الز
َْ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ َ
َ ْسوَر َه َذا ال َْمن
َ ْ ُْ
َص
َ َني هللا َعز َو َجل َوأَما غَ ْريُهُ فَ يَ ل َْزُمهُ إذَا ت
صى َوهللاُ َجل َج َاللُهُ أَ ْعلَ ُم
َ َُْت

“It is not permissible for him to give Fatwa in any way whatsoever as he is a regular ignorant person who does
not know what he is saying. In fact, it is not permissible even for the one who takes knowledge from the reliable
teachers to give a Fatwa from one book or two books, in fact, Imam Nawawi may Allah be pleased with him says
[it is] not [permissible] even from 10 books as at times 10 to 20 books relay one weak view of the Madhab, hence
it is not permissible to blindly follow them. On the contrary, if an expert takes knowledge from the people of
knowledge and gains an innate capability in knowledge, and indeed he is able to differentiate the correct from the
incorrect and he knows the Masail and that which is related to the Masail in a complete manner, then it is this
individual who can give the people a Fatwa and is capable of being a bridge between them and Allah, the
Greatest, the Most High. As for all other individuals who assume this coveted position, it is necessary for them to
be seriously punished and severely scolded in a manner which serves as a warning to others from carrying out
this abhorrent act which leads to innumerable problems. And Allah, Great is His Glory, knows best”
Al Khatῑb Al Baghdādῑ Rahimahullah said:

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
والط ِريْ ُق...ا
َ َح َو
ْ َني فَ َم ْن َكا َن ي
َْ ِال ال ُْم ْفت
ْ صف َح أ
َْ يَنْ بَغ ْي ِِإل َم ِام ال ُْم ْسل ِم
َ َني أَ ْن يَت
َ وأ َْو َع َدهُ ِابلْعُ ُق ْوبَة إِ ْن َملْ يَنْ تَه َعنْ َه...ا
َ صلُ ُح للْ َفتْ َوى أَقَرهُ َعلَيْ َها َوَم ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن م ْن أَ ْهل َها َمنَ َعهُ منْ َه
ِال من يُّ ِري ُد نَصبه لِلْ َفتْ وى أَن يسأ ََل َعنْه أَ ْهل ال ِْعل ِْم ِيف وقْتِ ِه والْم ْشهوِرين ِمن فُ َقه ِاء َعص ِره
ِ
ِ ِ
ْ
َ ْ َْ ُْ َ َ َ ْ
ْ
َ ُ َ ْ ْ َ ل ِْْل َم ِام إِ َل َم ْع ِرفَة َح
َ ُ

“It is appropriate for the leader of the Muslims that he enquires regarding the situation of the ‘Muftis’. Hence, if a
‘Mufti’ is worthy of issuing Fatawa, he should allow him to issue Fatawa. However, if a ‘Mufti’ is not worthy of
giving Fatawa, he should prevent him from giving Fatawa...and he should threaten this individual with
punishment if he refuses to leave his position...the method through which the leader of the Muslims finds out
whether a ‘Mufti’ is worthy of issuing Fatwa is by enquiring from the reliable scholars and acknowledged Fuqaha
of that time”
Imam Malik Rahimahullah said:

ول ينبغي لرجل أن يرى نفسه أهال لشيء حىت يسئل من هو أعلم منه
“It is not appropriate for a man to see himself as worthy of anything until he has asked someone who is more
knowledgeable [as to whether he is worthy of it or not]”
Ibn Abidin records that the author of Munyah Al Mufti has written near the end of his book:

ِ ات أَ ْه ِل الزم
ِ اد
ِ َصحابِنَا َل بد أَن ي تَ تَ لَم َذ لِلْ َف ْت وى حىت ي ْهتَ ِدي إِل َْي ِه ِألَن َكثِ ْريا ِمن الْم
َِ ظ
ِ ُمج ْي َع ُكت
َ ل َْو أَن الر ُج َل َح ِف
َف الش ِريْ َعة
ُ ِان فِ ْي َما َل َُّيَال
َ اب َع ْنهُ َعلَى َع
ُ َسائ ِل ُجي
َ
ْ َ َ َ
ُ
َ ْ بأ
ََ َ
“If a person memorises all the books of our Fuqahaa, it is still necessary for him to study (under a qualified
teacher) in order to give Fatwa. This is because there are many Masail that are answered according to the
situation of the people in such a way that the Shari’ah is not opposed”

In light of these statement of the scholars of the past, it is inappropriate for a person to assume a position for
issuing Fatawa except if he is given permission for this by his teachers and spiritual guides.
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Principle 2:
ِ
ِ احد لِ ْل ُف َقه ِاء ا ْحلن ِفي ِة الْمت َق ِد ِم
ِ ت الْمسأَلَةُ لَيس فِي ها إِل قَ ول و
ني ْاألَ ْخ ُذ بِ ِه
ََ َ
َ ني م ْن ُه ْم َوالْ ُمتَأَخ ِريْ َن تَ َع
َْ َ ُ
َ ْ َ ْ ْ َ ِ َإِذَا َكان
َ ْ

“When in a Mas’alah there is only one view of the early and late Hanafi jurists, then
Fatwa shall be issued according to it”
Indeed, the categorisation of the Masail of the Hanafi Madhab will only make a difference in those Masail wherein
there are differing views mentioned by the jurists of the Madhab. However, when there is only view mentioned by
the Hanafi jurists in a Mas’alah, the Fatwa shall be given upon this view (whether this singular view is in the Zahir
Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةbooks or Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرor Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat ())مسائل الفتاوى والواقعات.
The only exception is when it is known through intuition that the singular ruling for a Mas’alah was based upon a
reason ( )علةthat is no longer found.

Principle 3:
ِ َإِذَا َكا َن ِيف الْمسئَ لَ ِة قَوَل ِن أَو ِرواي ت
ِْ ت ا ْختِيَا ُرهُ ِم ْن قِبَ ِل
ِْ ان َع ِن
ت ِم ْنهُ ا ْختِيَار عُ ِم َل
ْ ُاإل َم ِام َوإِ ْن َملْ يَثْ ب
َ َاإل َم ِام أَِ ْيب َحنِْي َفةَ أُ ِخ َذ ِاب ْْل ِخ ِر ِم ْن ُه َما أَ ْو ِمبَا ثَب
ََ ْ ْ
َْ
ِ َ َاإلمام ُحمَمد ُث ِمبَا ا ْختَارهُ ُزفَ ر وا ْحلسن بن ِزايد ر ِمحَهم هللا تَع َال أَما إِذَا َكا َن ُهن
ِْ ُِمبَا ا ْختَ َاره
ني ا ْختِيَا ِر أَِ ْيب
َ ام أَبُ ْو يُ ْو ُس
ََْاك ا ْخت َالف ب
َ ُ ُُ َ َ ُْ ُ َ َ َ ُ َ
ُ َ ِْ ُف ُث ِمبَا ا ْختَ َاره
ُ اإل َم
ِ
ِ حنِي َفةَ وا ْختِيا ِر
ِ اإلجتِه
ِ ِ ِْ احب ي ِه فَِإ ْن َكا َن الْم ْف ِيت ِمن أَ ْه ِل
ِْ اد ََيْ ُخ ُذ بَِق ْو ِل
اإل َم ِام أَِ ْيب َحنِْي َفةَ َر ِمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال
َ ْ ِْ ري َوإِ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن م ْن أَ ْه ِل
َْ ص
َ َ َ َْ
ْ ْ ُ
ُ اإل ْجت َهاد يَتَ َخ
“When there are two views or two narrations in a Mas’alah from Imam Abu
Hanifah (d.150 AH), then the latter view shall be taken or the view which he
showed preference towards, if a preference is not established from Imam Abu
Hanifah (d.150 AH), then we shall take the opinion of Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH),
then the opinion of Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH), and then the opinion of Imam
Zufar and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad, as for when there is a difference of opinion
between the view of Imam Abu Hanifah and his two students, then if the Mufti is
capable of Ijtihad, he shall choose the opinion he wishes to take, and if he is not
capable of Ijtihad, then he shall take the view of Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH)”
Ibn Abidin has presented the following line in his Sharh Uqud Rasm Al Mufti:

ِ ِوا ْعلَم ِِبَن َعن أ
ت َمنِ ْي َفة
ْ ت ِرَو َاايت غَ َد
ْ اء
ْ َ
َ َيب َحن ْي َفةَ َج
ْ ْ

“Know that there are narrations from Imam Abu Hanifah, which have become very many”231
One may find many narrations or views reported from Imam Abu Hanifah in a Mas’alah, which at times, may
appear contradictory. One view may be adopted by one of his students whilst another view is adopted by another
student. Every view adopted by a student of Imam Abu Hanifah was a narration from Imam Abu Hanifah himself,
and, therefore, every single view adopted by the A’immah of the Hanafi Madhab is in actual fact a narration from
Imam Abu Hanifah himself.

231

Ibn Abidin has used the Arabic word Manifah - ‘’منيفة. Mufti Rafi’ Uthmani states that this means that there are many

contradictory narrations reported from Imam Abu Hanifah. However, Mufti Husain Sahib states that this word does not in any way
indicate that the many narrations reported from Imam Abu Hanifah are contradictory. Rather, it simply means that there are many
narrations reported from Imam Abu Hanifah.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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Ibn Abidin writes:

ِ ِ
ِ
اب
ْ ْس َم ْاأل
ُ َص َح
َ فَلَ ْم يَ ُك ْن لغَ ِْريه َج َواب َك َما َعلَْيه أَق

“Nobody [in the Hanafi Madhab] has a completely personal view just as the A’immah have sworn [that every view
they have adopted is a narration from Imam Abu Hanifah himself]”

Is there a difference between different views ( )األقوالand different narrations (?)الرواايت
Ibn Amir Al Haj Al Halabi explains in Sharh Al Tahrir that a difference in views is not the same as a difference in
narrations. This is because a difference in views occurs when a Mujtahid has explicitly mentioned two or more
separate views. Whereas, a difference in narrations occurs when those recording from the Mujtahid have
recorded two or more separate narrations.
In summary, according to what is mentioned by Ibn Amir Al Haj Al Halabi, a difference in views is caused by the
Mujtahid himself, whilst a difference in narrations is caused by those narrating from the Mujtahid. Accordingly, a
Mujtahid may have only one view, but multiple narrations.Ibn Amir then quotes Imam Abu Bakr Al Balighi who
has mentioned that there are four reasons as to why a difference in narrations from Imam Abu Hanifah may
occur:
1) The narrator made a mistake in his listening whilst another narrator was correct in his listening; thus
creating two or more separate narrations
Example: A Mujtahid may have been asked a question to which he replied “it is not permissible”.
However, the narrator did not hear him properly and narrated the Mujtahid’s opinion as “it is
permissible”.
2) The Mujtahid mentioned a view earlier on in his life. Later on, his view changed. Some of the narrators
were aware that his view had changed, whilst others were unaware of this; thus creating two or more
separate narrations
After analysing the reasons for a difference in narrations mentioned by Imam Abu Bakr Al Balighi above, Ibn
Abidin asserts that the final three reasons involve a difference of opinion caused by the actual Mujtahid.
Therefore, it would mean that there is no difference between a view ( )القولand a narration ()الرواية.
Now, when we are faced with different views from a single Mujtahid, how would we determine which view a
Fatwa should be given upon? We shall now discuss this in detail.
Before we begin our discussion, there are two important points to note:
 The rules mentioned below assist in giving preference ( )ترجيحto a single view for a Fatwa, but they are only
applicable when no form of preference ( )ترجيحof a view is found in a Mas’alah from the Fuqaha of the first
four categories; Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()صاحب الرتجيح, Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Sahib Al Takhrij ( صاحب

)التخريج, Sahib Al Tarjih ()جمتهد يف املذهب.
 The Fuqaha of these four categories do not need to follow the rules mentioned below when giving preference
()ترجيح, rather they will give preference ( )ترجيحbased on the evidences ( )أدلةrecorded in the Qur’an and Sunnah
or other reasons apparent to them.232

232

In his footnotes upon Khulasah Al Fatawa, Allamah Lucknawi has quoted Sirajud Din Al Awshi as someone who has mentioned
this. Sirajud Din Al Awshi:

اجملتهد يعن من كان أهال للنظر يف الدليل يتبع من األقوال ما كان أقوى دليال وإل اتبع الرتتيب
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 Even when preference is not found, we shall not automatically resort to the rules below. Rather, if one of the
views has been mentioned in the Zahir Al Riwayah while the other views have not, it shall be taken, as we
shall elaborate soon.

The Rules for deciding which of A’immah’s views Fatwa Shall be given upon
Situation 1: when there are two or more narrations from Imam Abu Hanifah in a Mas’alah
This may be of two types:
1. We are able to establish which view came earlier and which view came later
Ruling: the later view shall be considered the preferred view of Imam Abu Hanifah. If there are
no views from his two students (Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad), then Fatwa
shall be given upon this view. If his his two students (Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad) also hold a view in the Mas’alah, then we shall have to consider scenario 2.
2. We are unable to determine which view came earlier and which view came later
Ruling: scenario 3 will be considered
Situation 2: when there are two views or more narrations from Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH) in a
Mas’alah and it is established that Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH) showed preference to
one view
This will be of 4 types:
 Imam Abu Yusuf (d.152 AH) and Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) have adopted the same view as Imam Abu
Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH)
Ruling: The Fatwa must be given upon the view that they have agreed upon. In fact, the Fuqaha of the first
four categories must also give Fatwa upon the view that Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH), Imam Abu
Yusuf (d.182 AH) and Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) have agreed upon.
 Imam Abu Hanifah and one his two students (either Imam Abu Yusuf (d.152 AH) or Imam Muhammad
(d.189 AH)) have adopted one view whilst the other student has adopted another view
Ruling: The Fatwa must be given upon the view of Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH)’s view233

“A Mujtahid – an individual who is worthy of looking into the evidences – will follow (give preference to) the view that is strongest
in terms of evidence. On the contrary, if one is unable to recognise the evidence that is stronger (this includes a non-Mujtahid who
is not worthy of looking into the evidences), then he will follow the guidelines provided”
Similarly, ‘Allamah Biri Rahimahullah writes in Umdah Dhawil Basair Li Hal Muhimmat Al Ashbah Wal Nazair:

قال علماؤان إذا كانت الواقعة ُمتلفا فيها فاألفضل واملختار للمجتهد أن َيخذ ابلدلئل وينظر إل الراجح عنده
“Our scholars have said that when there is a difference of opinion [amongst the A’immah] in a Mas’alah, then the most virtuous
and preferred [action] for a Mujtahid is to consider the evidences and look at what is preferred according to him”
[Biri Rahimahullah, “Umdah Dhawil Basair Li Hal Muhimmat Al Ashbah Wal Nazair”, (Istanbul: Maktabatul Irshad, 2016), v.1,
pg.47)]
233

It must be mentioned once again that this is when preference has not been given to the lone student’s view by the scholars
worthy of giving preference, in which case the preferred view shall be adopted, even though Imam Abu Hanifah and the other
student have adopted another view.
(Translator)
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 Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH) has adopted one view and his two students (either Imam Abu
Yusuf (d.152 AH) or Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH)) have agreed upon another view
Ruling: there are three opinions as to which view the Fatwa shall be given upon:
1. The Fatwa will be given upon the view of Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) only, irrespective of
whether the Mufti is from the first four categories of Fuqaha or not
This was the view of Abdullah ibn Al Mubarak.
2. The Mufti may choose which of the two views he wishes to issue a Fatwa upon, irrespective
of whether he is from the first four categories of Fuqaha or not234
3. If the Mufti is a Mujtahid (i.e. he is from the first four categories of Fuqaha as mentioned by
‘Allamah Biri), he should choose which of the views he wishes to give Fatwa upon. If the Mufti
is not a Mujtahid, he must follow the view of Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH)
This is the correct view as stated by ‘Allamah Walwalji, ‘Allamah Siraj Al Din Al Awshi (d.
575 AH)235 Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Ghaznawi, and Qadi Khan.
We had also discussed at the beginning that the Fuqaha of the first four categories are not
required to follow the rules discussed in this section as they are permitted to give
preference based upon an evaluation of each view in respect of the Qur’an and Sunnah.
Accordingly, this third view is indeed the correct view as it demonstrates how the Fuqaha of
the first four categories are not bound to give Fatwa upon Imam Abu Hanifah’s view when
the other A’immah hold another opinion.236
 Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH), Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) and Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) have all
adopted different views and thus there are three views in the Mas’alah

234

This was the view of Al Kurdi Al Bazazi Rahimahullah, the author of Fatawa Al Bazaziyyah. Ibn Shihnah Rahimahullah writes:#

وإن مل يكن جمتهدا ل حيل له الفتوى إل بطريق احلكاية فيحكي ما حيفظه من أقوال الفقهاء واملفيت ابخليار إن شاء أفىت بقول اإلمام رمحه هللا أو بقول صاحبيه رمحهما هللا تعال وعن ابن
كذا ذكره البزاز يف جامعه... املبارك رمحه هللا تعال َيخذ بقول اإلمام ل غري

“And if he is not a Mujtahid, then it is impermissible for him to issue a Fatwa except by method of relation, thus he shall relate
what he knows from the views of the Fuqaha (A’immah of the Madhab), and the Mufti shall have a choice, if he wishes he may
issue a Fatwa according to the view of Imam Abu Hanifah or according to the view of his two students (Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad), may Allah have mercy upon them, and it is narrated from Ibn Al Mubarak, may Allah have mercy upon him, that he
should take the view of the Imam (Imam Abu Hanifah) and nobody else…as mentioned by Al Bazzaz (Al Kurdi Al Bazazi
Rahimahullah)
235

‘Allamah Siraj Al Din Al Awshi writes in Al Fatawa Al Sirajiyyah:

236

This view has been narrated from as early as 220 AH from the students of Imām Zufar Raḥimahullah. Thus, Abū Layth Al
Samarqandῑ has recorded this to be the view of Shaddād ibn Ḥakῑm Al Balkhῑ (d.220 AH), who was the student of Imām Zufar
Raḥimahullah, Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ writes:

وقال نصري بن حي ىي سألت شداد بن حكيم يف مرضه الذي مات فيه إن نزلت بنا انزلة بعدك وَنن نعرف قول أيب حنيفة وأصحابه أيسعنا أن يستعمل به ويفىت به قال نعم قلت فإن
اختلفوا قال إن كنت َتسن أن ُتتار فاخرت من كالمهم وإن مل َتسن أن ُتتار فقول أيب حنيفة أول لك

“Nuṣayr ibn Yaḥyā states, ‘I asked Shaddād ibn Ḥakῑm during his illness in which he passed away, “if something (a Mas’alah) were
to come upon us and we know the view of [Imām] Abū Ḥanῑfah and his students, is it permissible for us to use it and issue Fatwā
according to it?” He replied, “Yes”, I asked, “and if they have differed amongst themselves?” He replied, “If you have the capability
to choose (we can interpret this as those who are from the first four categories of Fuqahā), then choose from their statements,
and if you do not have the capability to choose, then the view of [Imām] Abū Ḥanῑfah is best for you”
(Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ Raḥimahullah, “Fatāwā Al Nawāzil”, (Manuscript: Maktabah Fātiḥ Istanbul), Waraqah: 268, Side:
Alif)
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Ruling: Fatwa shall be given upon Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah (d.150 AH)’s view
Situation 3: when there are two views or more narrations from Imam Abu Hanifah in a Mas’alah and it cannot be
established that Imam Abu Hanifah showed preference to one view or there is no view from Imam Abu
Hanifah
Ruling:
1. Give Fatwa upon the view that Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) showed preference towards
2. If Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) does not have a view or his preferred view is not apparent, give
Fatwa upon the view that Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) showed preference towards
3. If Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) does not have a view or his preferred view is not apparent,Give
Fatwa upon the view that Imam Zufar and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad showed preference towards
Mufti Taqi Sahib explains the reasoning behind the solutions for the situations provided above:
Reasoning behind the ruling to situation 1:
Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah (d.150 AH) adopted one view at the start of his life; he then turned away from this view and
adopted another view. Hence, we now have two views from Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah, but we know his later view which
will be his preferred view.
Similarly, Ibn Abidin mentions that at times, Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah (d.150 AH) may have adopted two views and both
views are equally valid according to him. This is why they say, “In this Mas’alah, there are two narrations or two
views [from Imam Abu Hanifah]”. In such a situation, wherein we are unable to determine which view Imam Abu
Hanifah gave preference towards, we may move to situation 3 wherein we give preference to the view of Imam
Abu Yusuf, then the view of Imam Muhammad, and then the view of Imam Zufar and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad.
Reasoning behind the ruling to situation 2 and 3
Every view that the students of Imām Abū Ḥan𝑖̅fah (d.150 AH) have adopted is a view that Imām Abū Ḥan𝑖̅fah
himself contemplated and mentioned. Hence, all the different views of Imam Abu Hanifah’s students are actually
different views from Imām Abū Ḥan𝑖̅fah (d.150 AH) himsef. This may be of two types:
a) We know which view Imām Abū Ḥan𝑖̅fah (d.150 AH) finally showed preference towards
Solution: situation 2
b) We do not know which view Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah (d.150 AH) showed preference towards
Solution: situation 3
When faced with Situation 3, it is important to know that the students of Imam Abu Hanifah such as Imam Abu
Yusuf, Imam Muhammad, Imam Zufar, and Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad did not hold an opinion except that it was a
narration from Imam Abu Hanifah himself.
Ibn Abidin has recorded from the author of Al Hawi Al Qudsi that he said:

روي عن مجيع أصحابه الكبار كأيب يوسف وحممد وزفر واحلسن أَّنم قالوا ما قلنا يف مسئلة قول إل وهو روايتنا عن أيب حنيفة وأقسموا عليه أَياان غالظا فلم يتحقق إذا
يف الفقه جواب ول مذهب إل له كيف ما كان وما نسب إل غريه إل بطريق اجملاز للموافقة
“It has been narrated from all of the major students such as [Imam] Abu Yusuf, [Imam] Muhammad, [Imam]
Zufar, and [Imam] Hasan that they said, ‘we have not said a view in a Mas’alah except that it is a narration from
ourselves to [Imam] Abu Hanifah’, and they swore strong oaths upon this. Thus, a single answer or view is not
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established in [Hanafi] jurisprudence except that it belonged to him (Imam Abu Hanifah), and it is attributed to
others metaphorically as they have concurred with him (Imam Abu Hanifah) (i.e. they have concurred with one of
his narrations)”
Thus, considering that every view that the students of Imam Abu Hanifah have adopted is a view/narration from
Imām Abū Ḥanifah himself, we may feel assured when giving Fatwa upon the view of one of his students knowing
that it is also a narration from the Imam himself. Therefore, we take the view of his students beginning with Imam
Abu Yusuf. 237
The question that arises is, how is it possible that every view that the students of Imam Abu Hanifah have adopted
is a view that Imām Abū Ḥanῑfah himself contemplated or mentioned?
This has been explained by ‘Allamah Zahid Al Kawthari that at times, when discussing a Mas’alah, Imām Abū
Ḥanῑfah would mention all the possible views in a single Mas’alah and their evidences. His students would then
adopt one of these possible views. This is how every view that his students have adopted is in actual fact a narration
from the Imam himself, as he was the one propogated the possible view by mentioning its evidence.
We shall now present the statement of ‘Allamah Zahid Al Kawthari verbatim due to the benefit that lies in it. He
states:

ومنشأ ادعاء أن تلك األقوال كلها أقوال أيب حنيفة هو ما كان جيري عليه أبو حنيفة يف تفقيه أصحابه من احتجاجه ألحد األحكام احملتملة يف مسألة وانتصاره له ِبدلة ث
كرروه ابلرد عليه بنقض أدلته وبرتجيحه اإلحتمال الثاين ِبدلة أخرى ث نقضها برتجيح احتمال َثلث ِبدلة تدريبا ألصحابه على التفقه على خطوات ومراحل إل أن
يستقر احلكم املتعني يف َّناية التمحيص ويدون يف الديوان يف عداد املسائل املمحصة فمنهم من ترجح عنده غري ما استقر عليه األمر من تلك األقوال ابجتهاده اخلاص
فيكون هذا املرتجح عنده قوله من وجه وقول أيب حنيفة من وجه آخر من حيث إنه هو الذي أَثر هذا اإلحتمال ودلل عليه أول وإن عدل عنه أخريا ومصداق ذلك ما
أخرجه ابن أيب العوام عن حممد بن أمحد بن محاد عن حممد بن شجاع ِسعت احلسن بن أيب مالك وعباس بن الوليد وبشر بن الوليد وأاب علي الرازي يقولون ِسعنا أاب
يوسف يقول "ما قلت ق ولال خالفت فيه أاب حنيفة إل وهو قول قد قاله أبو حنيفة ث رغب عنه" اه وحكى الكردري عن النيسابوري أن أاب يوسف ملا ويل القضاء دخل
عليه إِساعيل بن محاد بن اإلمام وتقدم إليه خصمان فلما جاء أوان احلكم قضى برأي اإلمام فقال له كنت ُتالف اإلمام يف هذا قال إَّنا كنا ْنالفه لنستخرج ما عنده من
العلم فإذا جاء أوان احلكم ما يرتفع رأينا على رأي الشيخ اه ومثله عن حممد بن احلسن وأخرج ابن أيب العوام عن إبراهيم بن أمحد بن سهل عن القاسم بن غسان عن
أبيه عن أيب سليمان اجلوزجاين عن حممد بن احلسن قال كان أبو حنيفة قد محل إل بغداد فاجتمع أصحابه مجيعا وفيهم أبو يوسف وزفر وأسد بن عمرو وعامة الفقهاء
املتقدمني من أصحابه فعملوا مسألة أيدوها ابحلجاج وتنوقوا يف تقويهما وقالوا نسأل أاب حنيفة أول ما يقدم فلما قدم أبو حنيفة كان أول مسألة سئل عنها تلك املسألة
 اي أاب حنيفة! بلدتك الغربة فقال ِلم رفقا رفقا! ماذا تقولون؟ قالوا ليس هكذا القول قال ِبجة أم بغري حجة؟ قالوا:فأجاِبم بغري ما عندهم فصاحوا به من نواحي احللقة
بل ِبجة قال هاتوا! فناظرهم فغلبهم ابحلجاج حىت ردهم إل قوله وأذعنوا أن اخلطأ منهم فقال ِلم أعرفتم اْلن؟ قالوا نعم قال فما تقولون فيمن يزعم أن قولكم هو
الصواب وأن هذا القول خطأ؟ قالوا ل يكون ذلك قد صح هذا القول فناظهرم حىت ردهم عن القول فقالوا اي أاب حنيفة! ظلمتنا والصواب كان معنا قال فما تقولون
فيمن يزعم أن هذا القول خطأ واألول خطأ والصواب يف قول َثلث؟ فقال هذا ما ل يكون قال فاستمعوا واخرتع قول َثلثا وانظهرم عليه حىت ردهم إليه فأذعنوا وقالوا
اي أاب حنيفة! علمنا قال الصواب هو القول األول الذي أجبتكم به لعلة كذا وكذا وهذه املسألة ل ُترج من هذه الثالثة األَناء ولكل منها وجه يف الفقه ومذهب وهذا
الصواب فخذوه وارفضوا ما سواه
“The reason for claiming this that each of the views [that the students have adopted] was a view of Imam Abu
Hanifah is [based upon] how [Imam] Abu Hanifah would inculcate juristic understanding (Tafaqquh) within his
students by presenting evidence for one of the possible rulings in a Mas’alah and supporting it (the ruling) with
evidences, then they (the students) would return to refute that view by breaking down its evidences and by
giving preference to another possible ruling through different evidences, then they would break this [possible
ruling] by giving preference to a third possible ruling with its evidences. This was done in order to train them in
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Although it is stated here that we take the view of Imam Abu Yusuf in such a scenario, it will be mentioned later on that other
factors should also be considered such as what the Mas’alah pertains to. For example: if the Mas’alah pertains to inheritance
()مرياث, then we will edge towards the view of Imam Muhammad as you shall see shortly.
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juristic understanding step-by-step and in stages until they would settle on a specific ruling at the end of the
examination and the ruling would be written in the document amongst a number of other settled rulings. Thus,
there were some of them who still preferred another view [in the Mas’alah] through his personal Ijtihad contrary
to the ruling they had settled upon, hence this view that he prefers is in some way, his own view, and in some
ways, the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah, in the sense that he was the one who conceptualised that possible ruling
and gave evidence for it initially, even though he eventually moved away from it. The evidence of this is that
which has been narrated by Ibn Abi Al Awam from Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Hammad from Muhammad ibn
Shuja’ [who said,] ‘I heard Al Hasan ibn Abi Malik and Abbas ibn Al Walid and Bishr ibn Al Walid and Abu Ali Al
Razi all say, “We have heard [Imam] Abu Yusuf say, ‘I have not said a statement in which I have contradicted
[Imam] Abu Hanifah except that it was a statement that indeed [Imam] Abu Hanifah [himself] had said, and then
had turned away from it’”’. Al Kardari has related from Al Naysaburi that when [Imam] Abu Yusuf was appointed
a judge, Isma’il ibn Hammad ibn Al Imam [Abi Hanifah] came to him and presented two arguing parties to him,
when the time came to issue a ruling, he (Imam Abu Yusuf) issued a ruling according to the view of the Imam (i.e.
Imam Abu Hanifah). He (Isma’il ibn Hammad) enquired, ‘You used to contraduct the Imam in this [Mas’alah]?’
[Imam] Abu Yusuf replied, ‘Indeed, we used to contradict him only in order to extract the knowledge that he had,
as for when the time comes to issue a ruling, our view does not precede the view of the teacher’. A similar
incident occurred with [Imam] Muhammad ibn Al Hasan. Ibn Abi Al Awam has narrated from Ibrahim ibn Ahmad
ibn Sahl fom Al Qasim ibn Ghassan from his father from Abu Sulayman Al Jawzjani from Muhammad ibn Al Hasan
that he said, ‘[Imam] Abu Hanifah travelled to Baghdad, and all of his students had gathered, amongst them were
[Imam] Abu Yusuf, [Imam] Zufar, Asad ibn Amr, and all of the early jurists from his students. Thus, they had come
to a conclusion in a Mas’alah and had supported it with evidence, and they had been rigorous in analysing it, they
[then] said, “We shall ask [Imam] Abu Hanifah the moment he arrives”. When [Imam] Abu Hanifah came, the first
Mas’alah they asked was this Mas’alah, so he answered it with an answer different to the one that they had. So
ther (the students) voices arose from various parts of the gathering claiming, ‘Oh Abu Hanifah! Being away from
home has made you mindless’, so he said to them, ‘Calm down! Calm down! What is your view?’ They replied, ‘We
do not say what you have said’. He asked them, ‘Do you say it with evidence or no evidence?’ They replied, ‘With
evidence’, he replied, ‘Bring it!’ He then debated with them and vanquished them with evidences until they
accepted his view, and they admitted that they had erred. So he said, ‘Do you understand now?’ They replied,
‘Yes’, so he said to them, ‘What would you say regarding the one who believes that your [previous view] is the
correct view and this view is the incorrect view?’ They replied, ‘That is not possible, this is the correct view’. So
he debated with them until he made them revert to their [previous] view, thus they exclaimed, ‘Oh Abu Hanifah!
You have oppressed us, even though we were correct’. Upon this he asked them, ‘Now what do you say regarding
the one who believes that this [second] view is incorrect and the first is incorrect and the correct view is a third
view?’ They replied, ‘That is not possible’, he responded, ‘Listen carefully’. He then conceptualised a third view
and debated with them [over its correctness] until they turned to him, and said while surrendering, ‘Oh Abu
Hanifah! Teach us’. He responded, ‘The correct view was the first view that I told you of, for this reason and this
reason…and this Mas’alah does not escape from three possible opinions, and each one has support in
jurisprudence and in a school of thought, and this correct view, take it and leave all others”
‘Allamah Kawthari then writes:

وهكذا كان تدريبه ألصحابه على الفقه وَترينه على مدارج التفقه فمثله يكون كثري الذكر لْلحتمالت يف املسائل وقد يرتجح عند هذا ما ل يرتجح عند ذلك من
أصحابه فيكون هو مثري أغلب تلك اإلحتمالت فمعظم تلك املسائل اخلالفية من تذكري اإلمام ألصحابه
“Like this was his method of training his students in jurisprudence and his guiding them of the paths of attaining
jurisprudential understanding, thus individuals such as him mention many possible rulings in Masail, and at
times, what was unpreferrable according to this [student] would become preferable to this [student] from his
students. Thus, he would be the one who had conceptualised the majority of these possible rulings. Hence, the
majority of these Masail in which there is a difference of opinion are from the Imam who inspired his students [to
adopt a different view]”
The summary is that in every Mas’alah, the students of Imam Abu Hanifah adopted one of the possible rulings
that were conceptualised by Imam Abu Hanifah. Then, from amongst these possible rulings, the ruling that Imam
Abu Hanifah adopted became his view, and the ruling that his students adopted were attributed to them.
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Although it has been mentioned at the start of this chapter, it would be important to re-iterate that the above
mentioned laws and situations only apply when no form of preference is found from the Fuqaha of the first four
categories (Mujtahid Fil Madhab ()جمتهد يف املذهب, Mujtahid Fil Masail ()جمتهد يف املسائل, Sāḥib Al Takhrῑj ()صاحب التخريج,
Sāḥib Al Tarjῑḥ ( ))صاحب الرتجيحand a ruling is not found in the Zahir Al Riwayah. Hence, if the Fuqaha of the first four
categories have given preference to one of the views, even if is the view of Imam Zufar, then this view shall be
taken, and if preference is not found at all, but a view is found in the Zahir Al Riwayah, then the view found in the
Zahir Al Riwayah shall be taken. Accordingly, the rules mentioned above will apply only when these two solutions
are not found.

Principle 4
ِ
شايِ ِخ ا ْحلَنَ ِفي ِة َوَل ََيْ ُخ ُذ ِاب ْألَقْ َو ِال الْ َم ْر ُج ْو َح ِة
َ الرتِج ْي ِح ِم ْن َم
ْ َيت ِمبَا َرج َحهُ أ
ْ اب
ُ ص َح
ْ ِ يت الْ ُم َقل ُد يُ ْف
ْ ِ الْ ُم ْف

“A Mufti who is a Muqallid shall issue a Fatwa according to what the Scholars
worthy of giving preference from the Hanafi jurists have shown preference
towards and he shall not adopt the unpreferred view”
There is no doubt in what has been mentioned under principle 2 that the principle in the Hanafi Madhab is that
when there is a difference of opinion amongst the A’immah of the Madhab, then Fatwa is issued according to the
view of Imam Abu Hanifah (when it is found in the Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ())ظاهر الرواية. However, as discussed, the scholars
that are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحmay give preference (Tarjih) to a view that has been adopted by
one of the other A’immah that is contrary to the preferred view of Imam Abu Hanifah.
The reason as to why the scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحmay give preference (Tarjih) to a view
that has been adopted by one of the other A’immah that is contrary to the preferred view of Imam Abu Hanifah has
been elaborated by Ibn ‘Abidin Rahimahullah who writes:

اطلعوا على دليل اإلمام وعرفوا من أين قال؟ واطلعوا على دليل أصحاب فقد يرجحون أصحابه على دليله فيفتون به ول يظن ِبم أَّنم عدلوا عن قوله جلهلهم بدليله
فإان نراهم قد شحنوا كتبهم بنصب األدلة ث يقولون الفتوى على قول أيب يوسف مثال وحيث مل نكن َنن أهال للنظر يف الدليل ومل نصل إل رتبتهم يف حصول شرائط
التفريع والتأصيل فعلينا حكاية ما ينقلونه ألَّنم هم أتباع املذهب الذين نصبوا أنفسهم لتقريره وَتريره ابجتهادهم
In summary, the scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave two qualities:
1- They presented themselves to edit and rectify the Hanafi Madhab
2- They are the scholars of Ijtihad who are the intended audience of the statement of Imam Abu Hanifah:

ِ ِ
يت بِ َق ْولِنَا َحىت يَ ْعلَ َم ِم ْن أَيْ َن قُلْنَا
َ َل َحي ُّل أل
َ ِ َحد أَ ْن يُّ ْف

“It is not permissible for anyone to give a Fatwa upon our view until he knows the reasoning behind our
view”
Thus, considering that every view of the students of Imam Abu Hanifah is indeed a narration from Imam
Abu Hanifah, as elaborated under principle 3, these scholars give preference to the view that has a
stronger evidence in their opinion.
It is neccessary that a Mufti who is a Muqallid gives Fatwa upon the view that the scholars worthy of giving
preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to in that Masa’alah, regardless if the view they give preference to
is the view of Imam Abu Hanifah or the view of his two students; for at times they give preference to the view of
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his students, in fact, they have given preference to the view of Imam Zufar238 in twenty Masail which Ibn Abidin
has mentioned and compiled in a poem in Radd Al Muhtar under the chapter of maintenance (Bab Al Nafaqah).
Thus, the view that the scholars worthy of giving preference give preference to is given priority over all other
views. This is because along with their incredible piety and their adamancy upon the Madhab, they gave preference
to a view based upon reasons that were apparent to them such as the strength of the evidence for the view or the
needs of the people or the changing of the time and custom, etc. Thus, it is more appropriate to act upon the view
that they have given preference to.
Based upon this, it is impermissible for a Muftῑ who is a Muqallid to give Fatwa upon the view that they have not
given preference to (even if it is found in the Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah ( ))ظاهر الروايةexcept in a few cases as will shall discuss
shortly.
Ibn Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) has recorded an Ijma’ between the Ulamā that it is impermissible for a Muft𝑖̅ to give a
Fatwāor for a Qadh𝑖̅ to give a ruling except upon a view which he considers to be the stronger view (if he is a
Mujtahid) or upon the view which the Fuqahaa of his Mathab have given preference to (if he is a Muqallid).
Ibn Abidῑn has quoted Imam Al Nawawῑ (d.676 AH), Ibn Salaah (d.643 AH), Allamah Qarafῑ (d.684 AH), Abul Walid
Al Bajῑ (d.474 AH) and Ibraheem Al Ya’murῑ (d.799 AH)239 who have also related an Ijma’ upon this.
However, Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has also related an Ijma’ amongst the scholars that it is impermissible for a
person to act upon a view that is not considered as the preferred view by the Fuqahaa of the Mathab that he is
following.
In support of this claim, he has bought the statement of Imam Nawawi who writes in his book, Zawaid Al Rawdah
()زوائد الروضة240:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ َني أَ ِو ال َْو ْج َه
ِ ْ اء ِم َن الْ َق ْول
ف فِ ْي ِه
َ ني ِم ْن غَ ِْري نَظْر َو َه َذا َل ِخ َال
ُ إِنهُ َل َجيُ ْوُز لل
َ يت أ َْو يَ ْع َم َل مبَا َش
ْ ِ ْم ْف
َ ِ يت َوال َْعام ِل أَ ْن يُ ْف

“It is not permissible for a Mufti or one who is practising to give a Fatwa or practise (respectively) upon whatever
he wishes from two statements or two views without any thought and there is no difference of opinion in this”
Ibn Abidin has also quoted Ibn Salah who has stated:

ِِ
ِ ا ْعلَم أَن من يكْت ِفي ِِبَ ْن ي ُكو َن فَ ْت واه أَو عملُه موافِقا لِ َقول أَو وجه ِيف الْمسأَل َِة وي عمل ِمبَا َش
ِْ الرتِج ْي ِح فَ َق ْد َج ِه َل َو َخ َر َق
اع
َ َاإل ْمج
َْ ْ ْ
ْ اء م َن ْاألَق َْو ِال َوال ُْو ُج ْوه م ْن غَ ِْري نَظْر ِيف
َ
َُ ُ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ
َ َ ْ ََ ْ َ
ْ َ َ َْ ْ

The scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of Imam Zufar in 20 Masail which
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have been compiled by Ibrahim B𝑖̅ri Zadah (d.1099 AH) in his risalah: Al Qawl Al Azhar Fi Ma Yufta Fihi Bi Qawl Zufar ( القول األزهر فيما

)يفىت فيه بقول اإلمام زفر

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
239

Ibn Abidin has quoted Ibrahim Al Ya’muri’s book, Tabsirah Al Hukam Fi Usul Al Aqdiyah Wa Manahij Al Hukam
( )تبصرة احلكام يف أصول األقضية ومناهج احلكامwith two different names. At first, he refers to it as Al Usul Lil Ya’muri ()األصول لليعمري, a few
lines later he refers to it as Usul Al Aqdiyah ()أصول األقضية. Both names are names of the same book of Ibraheem Al Ya’muri.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
240

Allamah Rafi’i ( )العالمة الرافعيwrote a book called ‘Al Aziz’ ()العزيز, Nawawi wrote an abridgement to this book and named it ‘Al

Rawdah’ ( )الروضةHe then added extra Masail to this book and named it ‘Zawaidul Rawdah’ ()زوائد الروضة.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
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“Know that the individual who suffices with having his Fatwa or action in accordance to a statement or view (of
the Mathab) and chooses whichever statement or view (of the Madhab) that pleases him without looking into the
preferred view has surely become ignorant and blatantly contradicted a consensus”241
In summary, it is important for a Mufti to search for the preferred view of his Madhab. It is not sufficient to merely
ensure that the Fatwa concurs with a view in the Madhab.
Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah Rahimahullah (d.879 AH) states:

ِ اع ا ِْلَوى حرام والْمرجوح ِيف م َقاب لَ ِة الر
ِ
ِ ب أَئِمتِنَا ر
ِ
ِ ْه
ِ ت ِم ْن لَ ْف ِظ بَ ْع
اج ِح
َ ض َي هللاُ َعنْ ُه ْم ِابلت
َ ض الْ ُق
ُ ضاةِ َو َه ْل َث َح َجر فَ ُقل
ُ ش ِه ْي َحىت َِِس ْع
ُ ْإِِينْ َرأَي
َ يف َمذ
َ ُ ُ ْ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َْت نَ َع ْم اتب
َ
ْ ِ ت َم ْن َعم َل
ِ َِمبَْن ِزل َِة الْع َدِم والرتِجيْح بِغَ ِْري مرِجح ِيف الْمتَ َقابال
ت ِمَْنُ ْوع
َ ُ
ُ ْ َ َ
َُ

“Surely I have seen those who act upon the Madhab of our Imam by following their desires. In fact, I head some of
the judges say, ‘Is there anything wrong with it?’ I replied to them, ‘Yes, following your desires is forbidden, and
an unfavoured opinion in front of a favoured opinion is non-existant, and to give preference without reason is
impermissible’.
Allamah Khair Al Din Al Ramli Rahimahullah (d.1081 AH) states:

ِ ِ ْش ِم ِرين ِيف ََت
ِ ض َعلَى الْم ْف ِيت والْ َق
ِ ك أَن م ْع ِرفَةَ ر
ِ َ ُض ْعفا ُهو َِّنَايَة
ِ ت ِيف ا ْجلََو
اب
ْ َاج ِح ال ُْم ْختَ ل
َ ف فِيْ ِه ِم ْن َم ْر ُج ْو ِح ِه َوَم َراتِبِ ِه قُوة َو
ُ ُّاض ْي الت ثَ ب
ُ صيْ ِل الْعل ِْم فَال َْم ْف ُرْو
َ َ َوَل َش
َْ ُ
ْ َ ْ َ آمال ال ُْم
َ
َ
ِ ِاإلف
ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِِ
ِ ال ال ِذي ُهو الد ِاهيةُ الْ ُك ْربى والْم
ِ
ِ شه ُّي والْميْل إِ َل الْم
ِ
ُص ْي بَة
َ
َ ِْ َو َع ْدِم ال ُْم َج َازفَة ف ْي ِه َما َخ ْوفا م َن
ُ َ َ
َ
َ ْ
ُ َ َ َ ْرتاء َعلَى هللا َجل َج َاللُهُ بتَ ْح ِرِْي َح َالل َوضده َوَْحي ُرُم اتبَاعُ ا ِْلََوى َوالت
ِ ك أَمر َع ِظيم َل ي تجاسر َعلَي ِه إِل ُك ُّل ج
ِ
اهل َش ِقي
ْ ُ َ َ ََ ْ
ْ َ ال ُْعظ َْمى فَِإن ذَل
َ

“There is no doubt that recognising the preferred opinion from an unfavoured opinion in a difference of opinion
and recognising the levels of the different opinions in terms of strength and weakness is the ultimate goal in
achieving knowledge. Hence, it is necessary upon a Mufti and a Qadhi to rigorously check their answers and to
avoid rushing the answer with the fear that this may cause one to attribute a lie to Allah the Exalted by making a
haram action halaal or vice versa. It is forbidden to follow the desires and whims and to have an inclination
towards wealth which is a big [-] and a huge tribulation for surely this (giving a Fatwa or court ruling) is a great
matter, none but the ignorant wicked hasten in it”

Principle 5:
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ربةِ ِيف الْ َم ْذ َه
ِ ُب َعلَى الْ ُم ْف ِيت أَ ْن َل يَ ْعتَ ِم َد إِل َعلَى الْ ُكت
ربة
ُ َجي
ََ َب َوَل يَ ْعتَم ُد ِبَقْ َوال َم ْن ُق ْولَة ِ ْيف ُكتُب غَ ِْري ُم ْعت
ََ َب الْ ُم ْعت
ْ
“It is necessary upon a Mufti that he does not rely upon anything except the
reliable texts in the Madhab and that he does not rely upon the views recorded
from the unreliable texts”
Indeed, from amongt the most requirements from a Mufti is that he recognises the reliable texts from the nonreliable texts. The reliable texts in the Hanafi Madhab are those books which the masters from the Hanafi Fuqaha
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Although Ibn Abideen would be correct in stating that it is impermissible for a person to practise upon a view that is not
considered as the preferred view by the Fuqaha of the Madhab that he is following according to the Hanafi, Maliki and Hanbali
Madhabs, it is incorrect to state that the Shafi’ Madhab does not allow an individual to practise upon a view which is not
considered as the preferred view by the Shafi’ Fuqaha. Rather, the Shafi’i’Madhab allows an individual to practise upon a view
which is not considered the preferred view by the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha upon two conditions:
1)

The view he is practising upon is not an irregular ( )شاذview

2)

He is not simply following his whims and desires and does not make it a habit i.e. he is callous in his following of a
Madhab
Hence, Imam Nawawi and Ibn Salah’s statements may be understood in the context of a person who acts upon any view that he
finds by following his desires and makes this a habit.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib)
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have relied upon, and have taken with confidence and reliance, and have issued Fatwa in accordance to what is
written in them.
Question: what are the ‘Reliable Texts’ – ?متون معتربة
Answer: They are 6 in total:

1. Mukhtasar Al Qudūri ( )ُمتصر القدوريby Imam Al Quduri
2. Al Mukhtār ()املختار
3. Al Nuqāyah ( )النقايةby Allamah Al Mawsili
4. Al Wiqāyah ( )الوقايةby Burhan Al Shari’ah
5. Kanzud Daqāiq ( )كنز الدقائقby Hafidh Al Din Al Nasafi
6. Multaqā’ Al Abḥur ( )ملتقى األِبرby Ibrahim Al Halabi242
A Mufti should not issue a Fatwa according to the view preferred in the unreliable texts.
Question: what are the unreliable texts243?
Answer: Many Fuqaha have mentioned books which cannot be used for issuing a Fatwa until its source or evidence
is known. Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has considered the following books from amongst them:
1. Jamiur Rumooz ()جامع الرموز244 by Allamah Quhistani
2. Al Durrul Mukhtar ( )الدر املختارby Ala’ud Deen Al Haskafi (d.1080 AH)
3. Al Ashbah Wal Nazair ( )األشباه والنظائرby Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)
4. Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq ( )شرح كنز الدقائقby Mulla Miskeen
5. Qunyatul Munyah Li Tatmimil Gunyah ( )قنية املنية لتتميم الغنيةby Allamah Zahidi
6. Al Nahrul Fa’iq ( )النهر الفائقby Umar ibn Nujaym

242

In Usūlul Iftā Wa Ādābuh, the book Al Muntaqa ( )املنتقىis quoted as being from the reliable texts ( )متون معتربة. This is an error. The

book Al Muntaqa ()املنتقى, as discussed earlier, is a book written by Hakim Al Shahid in which he gathered the Masail of Nawadir.
Hence, Al Muntaqa ( )املنتقىis not from the reliable texts ()متون معتربة. The intended book is Multaqal Abhur ( )ملتقى األِبرby Ibrahim
Al Halabi which is considered one of the reliable texts ( )متون معتربة.
The unreliable books are at times referred to as Al Kutubul Ghareebah ( )الكتب الغريبة.

243

It is a commentary of Al Nuqayah ( )النقايةwhich is an abridgement of Al Wiqayah ( )الوقاية.

244
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7. Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq ( )شرح كنز الدقائقby Allamah Ayni
Others have also added the following kitaabs:
8. Al Siraj Al Wahaj ( )السراج الوهاجby Abu Bakr ibn Ali ibn Muhammad Al Haddad (d.800 AH)
9. Al Jawharah Al Nayirah ( )اجلوهرة النريةby Abu Bakr ibn Ali ibn Muhammad Al Haddad (d.800 AH)
10. Kanzul Ubbad Fi Sharhil Awrad ( )كنز العباد يف شرح األورادby Ali ibn Ahmad Al Gawri
11. Khizanatur Riwayat ()خزانة الرواايت
12. Khulasah Al Kaydani ( )خالصة الكيداينby Kaydani
13. Al Hawi ( )احلاويby Allamah Zahidi (d.658 AH)
14. Al Fatawa Al Sufiyyah ( )الفتاوى الصوفيةby Fadhlullah ibn Muhammad ibn Ayub (d.735 AH)
15. Fatawa Al Turi ( )فتاوى الطوريby Muhammad ibn Al Husayn ibn Ali Al Turi (he was alive in 1138H)
It is also important to know the reasons behind why a text may become unreliable.
There are six reasons due to which a text becomes unreliable:
1) The details regarding the author of the text are unknown
At times, a book is considered unreliable because the author of the book is unknown. Thus, it is not known
whethere he was a reliable Faqih or someone who has gathered between wet and dry views (i.e. all sorts
of views).
Ruling of books of this type:
The ruling of books of this type is that if a view found in the book contradicts what is written in the reliable
texts, then it shall be left.
However, if a view is found in the book that is not found elsewhere, then one will stop to see: if it falls under
a principle of Shari’ah and does not contradict a principle of jurisprudence, then there is no problem in
issuing Fatwa upon the view. However, it if does not fall under a principle of Shari’ah, then it is
impermissible to issue a Fatwa upon the view.
Examples:

 Khulasah Al Kaydani ( )خالصة الكيداينby Kaydani:
The author of this is unknown. However, it is established that the book has many weak views, despite
the fact that the book is commong amongst amongst the people of Transoxianna such that it is taught
and memorised.

 Khizanah Al Riwayat ()خزانة الرواايت:
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The author of this book is unknown. The author of Kashf Al Zunun ( )كشف الظنونhas attributed the book
to Qadhi Jakan Al Hindi Al Gujrati. However, the details of this individual are also unknown. In this
book too, many unreliable and weak views are found.
 The books of Al Quhistani:
Although his books are commong amongst the people, he is a man whose details are unknown.245 The
author of Kashf Al Zunun ()كشف الظنون, Haji Khalifah, has narrated from Isām Al Dῑn that he said, “He
was not one of the students of Shaykhul Islām Al Harawῑ. Rather, he was broker of books during his
time. He was unknown to the Fuqaha of his time and gathered all sorts of views in this commentary
of his, without any preference or research”.
 Sharh Kanz Al Daqaiq ( )شرح الكنز ملال مسكنيby Mulla Miskin:
It is said that Mulla Miskeen246 was a Faqih from the Hanafi Fuqaha of the people of Harrah and that
he lived in Samarqand. We also know that he finished this book in 811 AH. However, we do not know
any more than this regarding him.

245

There are a lot of different opinions over Quhistani. Some say that he was not a Faqih, whilst others mention that he was the
Mufti of Bukharah. The person who said that Quhistani was not a Faqih was Isamud Din; Isamud Din wrote:

إنه مل يكن من تالمذة شيخ اإلسالم اِلروي ل من أعاليهم ول أدانيهم وإَّنا كان دلل الكتب يف زمانه ول كان يعرف الفقه وغريه بني أقرانه

However, Isamud Din was a contemporary of Quhistani and also wrote a commentary of Al Nuqayah ( )النقايةwhich is completely

unknown. Hence, after considering all of this and looking at the detail found in Quhistani’s book, Jamiur Rumuz ()جامع الرموز, one can
see that Isamud Din’s criticism is stemming from a personal vendetta.
On the other hand, the book Jamiur Rumuz ()جامع الرموز, does have issues in the sense that it relies upon many unreliable books, Ibn
Abideen took the taraweeh dua’ from Quhistani’s Jamiur Rumūz ()جامع الرموز. He hardly gives his own preferences. So, you can take

from the books as long as he is quoting from a reliable book. Otherwise, labelling the entire book as unreliable is incorrect.
In fact, there are many Masail in there that you won’t find anywhere else, such as the issue of when a person must start his salaam
in Salaah and at what point he should turn his head. Our general practise is that we start the salaam as we start to turn our head,
however, only Jamiur Rumūz ( )جامع الرموزand Tawāliul Anwār ( )طوالع األنوارmention that the actual position of the Madhab is that one
shall turn his head completely and then say the salaam. Tawaliul Anwār ( )طوالع األنوارquotes a book by the name of Al Haqaiq ()احلقائق
which is a commentary of Manzumah Al Nasafi ( )منظومة النسفي. Now, we have not been able to find anything contrary to this view in
our Mathab, hence this view should be considered the view of our Mathab.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
Mulla Ali Al Qari has also quoted Isamud Din’s statement with regards to ‘Allamah Quhistani. He then supports this criticism by
stating (Shamul Awarid Fi Dham Al Rawafid, p.394, v.6, Dar Al Lubab):

ويؤيده أنه مجع يف "شرحه" هذا بني الغث والسمني والصحيح والضعيف من غري َتقيق وتصحيح وتدقيق فهو كحاطب ليل جامع بني الرطب واليابس يف النيل ساحمه هللا بفضله وكرمه
ول جعلنا ِمن زل بقدمه أو قلمه

(Translator)
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In Kashfuz Zunūn, you will find it states that Mulla Miskeen passed away in 954 AH. However, this is a mistake and has actually
been added on by the publisher of Kashfuz Zunoon. Nobody knows exactly when he was born or when he passed away. Mufti
Husain Sahib thinks that he passed away some time after 835 AH. Mulla Miskeen’s name was Mueenud Din Al Harawi and was a
Qadhi of Samarqand in Bukharah. We know that he passed away some time after 835 AH because there is a biography in Tajul
Aroos of Abul Majd Muhammad ibn Ahmad who was born in 818 AH. It is mentioned that Abul Majd moved to Samarqand in 835
AH and it is mentioned that he studied under Mueenud Din Al Harawi; this tells us that Mueednud Din Al Harawi was alive in 835
AH. There is also a manuscript written in 811 AH of his commentary on Kanzud Daqaiq, if he passed away in 954 AH, there is no
way that a manuscript of his book could be written in 811 AH.
Hence, to claim that the author is unknown is not a valid reason to rule the book as unreliable. In fact, we know more about Mulla
Miskeen than we know about other accepted Fuqahaa. Also, the book was not written for the purpose of assisting in Fatwa, it was
written to help in understanding the text of Kanz. Years ago in Al Azhar, they used to teach this book. In fact, many Ulama of Al
Azhar have written commentaries on it and there are numerous footnotes written on the book including some very wellresearched ones.
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2) The author has gathered many weak narrations of the Madhab in the text or he has misquoted Fuqaha or
has given preference to views that are not the preferred views of the Madhab.
The meaning of this is that although the authors of these books are known for their knowledge and
jurisprudence, however, they have not sufficed in only mentioning the preferred views in this book, rather,
they have presented every view or narration that they have found, without proper research or verification.
Ruling of books of this type:
The ruling of books of this type is that if a view found in the book contradicts what is written in the reliable
texts, then it shall be left.
However, if a view is found in the book that is not found elsewhere, then one will stop to see: if it falls under
a principle of Shari’ah and does not contradict a principle of jurisprudence, then there is no problem in
issuing Fatwa upon the view. However, it if does not fall under a principle of Shari’ah, then it is
impermissible to issue a Fatwa upon the view.
Examples:
 Qunyatul Munyah Li Tatmim Al Gunyah ( )قنية املنية لتتميم الغنيةby Allamah Zahidi247:
The author of this book, Mukhtar ibn Mahmud ibn Muhammad Abul Raja Najm Al Din Al Zahidi (d.658
AH) was well known as a scholar. He had Mu’tazilite beliefs but followed the Hanafi Madhab in the
Masail of Fiqh.
Nonethelss, Allamah Lucknawi states:

 وهو مع جاللته متساهل يف نقل الرواايت... كان من كبار األئمة وأعيان الفقهاء
“He was from amongst the great A’immah and the distinguished Fuqaha … and he was, despite his
great calibre, careless in presenting the [various] views [of the Hanafi Madhab]”
In Qunyatul Munyah, Al Zahidi Rahimahullah writes a letter before every Mas’alah which serves as
an indication of where the Mas’alah has been taken from. In the introduction to this book, he
presents a legend which elaborates upon the references of these letters. In this legend, there are
many obscure book which have never been heard of.
Of course, when a Mas’alah is found in Al Qunyah which is taken from a reliable source, then there
is no harm in relying upon it.
From amongst the weak views of the Hanafi Madhab that are found in Al Qunyah is the view that it is
necessary (Wajib) to avoid putting on Kohl on the the day of Ashura. ‘Allamah Tahtawi has mentioned
in ‘the chapter of that which annuls the fast’ in his commentary upon Al Durr Al Mukhtar:

هذا ل يعول عليه ألن "القنية" ليست من الكتب املعتربة
“Attention shall not be paid to this [view] as Al Qunyah is from amongst the unreliable texts”

So, the book itself can be used for understanding Kanzud Daqaiq. It’s just best not to use it for Fatwa.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
247

His name was Mukhtar ibn Mahmood Al Zahidi. There is no doubt that he records many weak views of the Mathab. So, Al
Qunyah is definitely an unreliable book. But, consider it to be something like Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah; every view in Al Qunyah is
taken from another book. So you don’t rely on what is written in Al Qunyah, rather you look at the source; if the source is
acceptable, you can give Fatwa from it, otherwise not.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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Al Hawi ( )احلاويby ‘Allamah Zahidi (d.658 AH):
This book by ‘Allamah Zahidi (d.658 AH) is known for presenting weak views. It is for this that Ibn
Wahban Rahimahullah (d.768 AH) has stated as mentioned by Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252
AH) in Kitab Al Ijarah of Tanqih Al Fatawa Al Hamidiyyah ()تنقيح الفتاوى احلامدية:

ِ
ِي ُُمَالِفا لِغَ ِْريه
ِ
ُّ ربةَ ِمبَا يَ ُق ْولُهُ الز ِاه ِد
َ ْ إنهُ َل ع

“Indeed, there is no consideration of that which Al Zahidi has said in contradiction to others”
Besides this, Al Zahidi’s Mu’tazilite beliefs have also affected some of the views that he has presented.
For example, he has rejected the view of the author of Al Hidayah in the Mas’alah of transferring the
reward of an action to another person ( )إيصال الثوابand has given preferen to the view that transferring
the reward of an action to another person ( )إيصال الثوابis impermissible.
Thus, when ‘Allamah Haskafi Rahimahullah discusses the Mas’alah of transferring the reward of an
action to another person ()إيصال الثواب, he writes:

ولقد أفصح الزاهدي عن اعتزاله هنا
“And indeed, Al Zahidi has announced his Mu’tazilite beliefs here (i.e. in this Mas’alah)”
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH) writes under this:

حيث قال يف اجملتىب بعد ذكره عبارة اِلداية "قلت ومذهب أهل العدل والتوحيد أنه ليس له ذلك اخل" فعدل عن اِلداية وِسى أهل عقيدته ِبهل
[العدل والتوحيد لقوِلم بوجوب األصلح على هللا تعال وأنه لو مل يفعل ذلك لكان جورا منه تعال ]العياذ ابلل
“As in when he (Al Zahidi) said in Al Mujtaba after mentioning the statement of Al Hidayah, ‘I say,
the view of Ahl Al Adl Wal Tawhid (the people of justice and oneness) is that it is not permissible
for him to do this (i.e. send the rewards of his actions to another person)’. Thus, Al Zahidi refuted
the view of Al Hidayah. Also, he labelled the people of his creed, the Mu’tazilites, as Ahl Al Adl Wal
Tawhid (the people of justice and oneness) due to their view that it is necessary upon Allah to do
that which is good, and that if He does not do this, then this is oppression from Him the Almighty
[we seek refuge in Allah]”
 According to some later scholars: Al Muhῑt Al Burhanῑ ( )احمليط الربهاينby Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari (d.616
AH)
Although the book Al Muhῑt Al Burhanῑ ( )احمليط الربهاينwas written by one of the great Hanafi Fuqaha who
was considered from amongst the Mujtahid Fil Masail, Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH) and Ibn Al Hummam
(d.861 AH) have claimed that it is impermissible to issue a Fatwa using Al Muhῑt Al Burhanῑ ()احمليط الربهاين
as it has gathered between wet and dry views (i.e. all sorts of views).
Allamah Abdul Hayy Lucknawi has also reiterated the sentiments of these two scholars. However, he
then writes in Al Nafi’ Al Kabir ()النافع الكبري:

ِ س بل فِ ْي ِه م
ِ
ِ َلرط
ِ ُْ الر َسال َِة ِمبُطَال ََع ِة ال ُْم ِح ْي ِط ال
ِ َِوقَ ْد َوف َق ِن هللاُ بَ ْع َد كِتَابَِة َه ِذه
ْت
ُّ ِس َج ِامعا ل
ُ صة ُث َأتَمل
َ سائ ُل ُمنَ ق َحة َوتَ َفا ِريْ ُع ُم َرص
َ َ ْ َ ِ ب َوالْيَاب
َ ْربَهاينْ فَ َرأَيْتُهُ ل َْي
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ اإلفْتَاء ل َْيس ل َك ْونه َجامعا للْغَث َوالسم
ِْ ت أَن ال َْمنْ َع م َن
ص ِر
َ يف ذَل
ُ يف ِعبَ َارةِ فَ ْت ِح الْ َقديْ ِر َوعبَ َارة ابْ ِن ُُنَْيم فَ َعل ْم
ْ ك ال َْع
ْ ِ ني بَ ْل ل َك ْونه َم ْف ُق ْودا َان َد َر ال ُْو ُج ْود
ِْ
َ
ِ ف ِبِِ ْختِ َال
ِ ف الزم
ان
ُ َِو َه َذا ْاأل َْم ُر َّيَْتَل
َ
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“Indeed, after writing this treatise, Allah inspired me to study Al Muhit Al Burhani, thus I saw that it
has not gathered between wet and dry views (i.e. all sorts of views), rather, it contains verified
Masail and accurate extracted Masail. I then contemplated over the statement of Fathul Qadir and
the state of Ibn Nujaym, and I realised that the reason for prohibiting one from issuing Fatwa from
it was not because it has gathered between light and heavy views (i.e. all sorts of views), rather, it
was because it was not found during that time, and this matter (the reliability of a book) is one that
changes with the changing of time”
After understanding this, the later scholars have mentioned this book to be from amongst those
books from which Fatwa cannot be issued due to it being a part of the fourth category that is to come,
not this category.
However, the reality is that with the favour of Allah the Almighty, this books has been published in
our time in twenty-five volumes.
Mufti Taqi Sahib has written that his nephew, the honourable Shaykh Na’im Ashraf, may Allah
preserve him, has researched the book by comparison the various handwritten manuscripts which
he acquired from various libraries.
Mufti Taqi Sahib has also written that he has read a significant portion of Al Muhῑt Al Burhanῑ ( احمليط
 )الربهاينand found that he in all of his chapters, he has first mentioned the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah
()ظاهر الرواية, then the Masail Al Nawadir, and then the Masail Al Fatawa Wal Waqiat in an excellent
order. Thus, it is not possible to state that he has gathered between wet and dry views (i.e. all sorts
of views). Indeed! The Masail Al Nawadir are found in the book, however, they are completely
separated from the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah, and therefore, the ruling for the Masail Al Nawadir
which we have mentioned earlier could be easily applied to the Masail Al Nawadir found in the book,
without any doubt or confusion.
Hence, it is appropriate for this book to be considered one of the most important reliable texts.
 Kanz Al Ubbad Fi Sharh Al Awrad ( )كنز العباد يف شرح األورادby Ali ibn Ahmad Al Gawri
It is filled with weak views and fabricated Aḥādῑth which have no consideration according to the
Fuqahā nor the Muḥadithūn.

 Matalib Al Mu’minin ()مطالب املؤمنني
 Al Fatawa Al Sufiyyah ()الفتاوى الصوفية
 Fatawa Al Turi ()فتاوى الطوري
 Fatawa Ibn Nujaym ( – )فتاوى ابن ُنيمas mentioned by ‘Allamah Lucknawi in Al Nafi’ Al Kabir ()النافع الكبري
 Al Ashbah Wal Nazair ( )األشباه والنظائرby Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)
 Al Durrul Mukhtar ()الدر املختار
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3) It has been summarised to such an extent that it may cause confusion in one’s understanding of the text
()اإلختصار املخل ابلفهم
There are some books regarding which there is no doubt over its great rank and the reliability of its author,
however, they have been summarised to such an extent that they create confusion in understanding, and
therefore, the scholars have mentioned that it is impermissible for a Mufti to issue a Fatwa from these books
alone. This does not mean that these books are themselves unreliable, rather, they are unreliable due to
their summarisation which is such that a Mufti cannot be confident of avoiding a mistake by relying upon
them alone.
Ruling of books of this type:
A Fatwa should not be issued from them except after a deep study, a complete contemplation, and after
reading the various commentaries and footnotes written upon the book. Then, if a Mufti is convinced that
his understanding of what is written is what has been meant by the author, then at this point there is no
harm in issuing a Fatwa from it.
Examples:

 Al Ashbah Wan Nazair ( )األشباه والنظائرby Zaynud Deen ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH)248
 Al Durrul Mukhtar ( )الدر املختارby Alāud Deen Al Haskafi (d.1088 AH)249
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti:

أن الدر املختار واألشباه والنظائر تشتمل على سقط يف النقل يف مواضع كثرية وترجيح ما هو خالف الراجح بل ترجيح ما هو مذهب الغري ِما مل يقل
به أحد من أهل املذهب وعلى هذا فإن هذه الكتب داخلة يف القسم الثاين أيضا
“Indeed, Al Durr Al Mukhtar and Al Ashbah Wal Nazair comprise of weak views in many places, and
[they comprise of] preferences (tarjih) towards that which is not the preferred view, in fact, they
contain preferences (tajih) towards views that are the view of another Madhab from those views
which none from the Fuqaha of our Madhab have mentioned. Based upon this, these books (Al Durr
Al Mukhtar and Al Ashbah Wal Nazair) fall into the second category (of reasons behind why a text
becomes unreliable) as well”
 Al Nahrul Fa’iq ( )النهر الفائقby Umar ibn Nujaym
Ibn Abidin quotes Allamah Hibatullah Al Ba’li as stating that Al Nahruq Fa’iq has been summarised
to such an extent that it causes confusion in one’s understanding of the text ()اإلختصار املخل ابلفهم.

248

AMufti should never give Fatwa from Al AshbāhWan Nazāir; it should only be used as a last resort. Even if a Mufti is required to
use it, he should check the commentaries of the book and check the original sources that the book is quoting. Checking Hamawi’s
commentary of Al Ashbah Wan Nazair is not enough when resorting to giving Fatwa from Al Ashbah Wal Nazair.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
249

Allamah Tahtawi (d.1230 AH) also has a commentary on Al Durrul Mukhtār. Contrary to Ibn Abideen’s claims, Tahtawi states
that Al Durrul is not summarised to such an extent that it would cause confusion. However, I would agree with Ibn Abideen
(d.1252 AH) on this issue.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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 Ramzul Haqaiq Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq ( )رمز احلقائقشرح كنز الدقائقby Allamah Ayni250251
At this point, it is important to mention that although Mufti Taqi Sahib continues to mention a fourth reason
that a text may become unreliable, in his discussion on this issue in Sharh Uqood Rasmil Mufti, Ibn Abideen
(d.1252 AH) quotes Hibatullah Al Ba’lῑ (d.1224 AH) as mentioning only three reasons for which a text may
become unreliable. These three reasons are the three reasons that have been discussed above.
Hibatullah Al Ba’li (d.1224 AH) then quotes Salih Al Jῑnῑnῑ252 (d.1170 AH) who states that the general ruling
for an unreliable text is:

ِ اإل ِط َال ِع علَى م
ِْ ب إِل إِ َذا َعلِ َم ال َْم ْن ُق ْو َل َعنْهُ َو
ِ ُاإلفْتَاءُ ِم ْن َه ِذهِ الْ ُكت
ِْ إِنهُ َل َجيُ ْوُز
آخ ِذ َها
َ َ

“It is not permissible to give a Fatwa from these (unreliable) texts except if the Mufti finds the source that
the (unreliable) text is quoting and reads what is found in the source”
4) The text is reliable; however reliable manuscripts of the texts are no longer available
There are some books of Fiqh that were reliable and prevalent during their time. However, their copies
have become scarce such that they are not found today except in rare places.
Ruling of books of this type:
It is not appropriate for a Mufti to rush in relying upon these texts. Rather, he must establish through strong
evidences that the manuscript he is quoting from is free adulteration and correctly attributed to its author.
Thus, if this is established through clear indication and strong evidences, then there is no problem in relying
upon it.
Indeed, many old books which had been lost for a long period of time have been found in our times. The
publishers then publish them using handwritten manuscripts which they have acquired. Hence, if the
printed book has relied upon one manuscript alone which does not have a chain of narration to the author,
then it is appropriate to take caution when relying upon these books.

250

Mufti Taqi Sahib has not quoted this book in this section. However, Ibn Abideen quotes Allamah Hibatullah Al Ba’li as stating that

Al Nahruq Fa’iq has been summarised to such an extent that it causes confusion ( )اإلختصار املخل
251

At times, when a book is deemed as unreliable, nobody wants to touch the book. This is definitely the wrong attitude when it
comes to books like Ayni’s commentary on Kanzud Daqaiq. In fact, the two best commentaries for understanding Kanzud Daqaiq
are: Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq by Ayni and Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq by Mulla Miskeen, whereas both books have been deemed unreliable
for Fatwa. Hence, if a book is unreliable for Fatwa, it does not mean that the book cannot be used at all.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
(Note: Ahmad Al Naqib has also made similar remarks in his Al Mathabul Hanafi, p.227, v.1, Maktabah Al Rushd)
Allamah Ayni’s commentary on Kanzud Daqaiq, Sharh Kanzud Daqaiq, is an abridgement of Zaylaee’s Tabyeenul Haqaiq, another
commentary on Kanzud Daqaiq. Ayni’s commentary is not a book written for giving Fatwa. However, it is one of the best books for
understanding Kanzud Daqaiq.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
252

Ṣāliḥ Al Jῑnῑnῑ was a scholar from Sham ()شام, specifically from Jenin, a city in modern-day Palestine. His chain of narration ()سند

was the highest of the time. There’s a place in Damascus called Qubbah Al Nasr, it’s a small dome under which the highest scholar
of the time would be allowed to teach, and Ṣāliḥ Al Jῑnῑnῑ was granted that position. Ibn ‘Abidin (d.1252 AH) made a bequest to be
buried next, and so Ibn ‘Abidin (d.1252 AH) is buried next to Ṣāliḥ Al Jῑnῑnῑ in Damascus.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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However, there are some books that the scholars have printed through research and correction by
comparing the various handwritten manuscripts which have been acquired from various places. In this
case, there is no problem in relying upon such printed books.
An addition to this category
Another category of books that fall under this category are those books for which an authentic manuscript
is not found. Thus, although these books are prevalent amongst the people, they are, however, filled with
mistakes from the compilers of the manuscript and the publishers.
Examples:


Al Nawazil ( )النوازلby Abu Layth Al Samarqandi (d.373 AH);



Al Binayah Sharhul Hidayah ( )البناية شرح اِلدايةby Allamah Ayni (d.855 AH);

The manuscripts for these books (in Pakistan) are filled with errors from the publishers which make the
book difficult to understand, and at times, the actual meaning changes. Therefore, they should not be
relied upon until an authentic manuscripts is found.
5) There is doubt over the attribution of the text to its supposed autho
There are some books that are attributed to those who are recognised in knowledge and jurisprudence,
these books are prevalent amongst the people and not scarce. However, the attribution of the book to the
supposed author is not certain.
Examples:
 Al Makharij Wal Hiyal ()املخارج واحليل:
This text has been attributed to Imam Abu Yusuf. The scholars have continuously doubted whether
it is really from amongst the books of Imam Abu Yusuf. The correct view is that this book is a
fabrication, it is incorrect to attribute it to Imam Abu Yusuf, for indeed its narration from Imam Abu
Yusuf are unknown ()جمهول, and some of them are profilic liars ()كذاب.
‘Allamah Kawthari has mentioned in his footnotes upon Manaqib Abi Hanifah written by Hafiz Al
Dhahabi:

أنه رواية الكذاب ابن الكذاب حممد بن احلسني بن احلميد عن حممد بن بشر الرقي عن خلف بن بيان رواية جمهول عن جمهول فال يصح اإلعتماد
عليه
“That it is a narration of a liar who is the son of a liar, Muhammad ibn Al Husayn ibn Al Humayd,
from Muhammad ibn Bishr Al Riqqi from Khalaf ibn Bayan, a narration of an unknown from an
unknown. Thus it is incorrect to rely upon it”
 Al Fatawa Al Aziziyyah ()الفتاوى العزيزية:
This text has been attributed to Shaykh Abdul Aziz Al Dehlawi. However, it was not written by him,
rather, it was gathered later on and the individual who gathered the Fatawa is unknown.
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Mufti Taqi Sahib has stated that he heard his father say that there are additions to this book that
are impossible to attribute to Shaykh Abdul ‘Aziz Al Dehlawi.253 Accordingly, it is in inappropriate
to rely upon it until its contents are supported through other means.
6) The text was not written with the purpose of mentioning the view of the Madhab in Fiqh. Rather, the focus
is Hadith, Tafseer, etc. Due to this, these books attribute towards the Mathab a view that is contrary to the
preferred view of the Mathab.254
At times, a book is written in a field other than the field of Fiqh, such as Sufism, ascetism, prayers, exegesis,
Hadith, etc. and there are many Masail of Fiqh mentioned in them subordinately, not intentionally. A lot of
what is found in these books is contrary to what is the preferred opinion of the Madhab, despite the great
status of its authors. Mufti Taqi Sahib states that he has seen this occur many times in Umdatul Qari of Al
Ayni, Mirqatul Mafatih of Mulla Ali Al Qari, Mabariq Al Azhar of Ibn Malik, and there are many examples of
this in the books of Sufism.
Ruling of books of this type:
They will not be relied upon in those Masail where they have contradicted what is written in the wellknown reliable texts which were written with the purpose of compiling the Masail of the Hanafi Madhab.
Examples:


‘Umdatul Qāri ( )عمدة القاريof Allamah Ayni (d.855 AH); a commentary of Sahih Al Bukhari
An example to show why Umdatul Qari ( )عمدة القاريcannot be relied upon for fatwa:
‘Allamah Ayni Rahimahullah mentions the view of the Shafi’i’ Madhab that it is permissible
according to them to make an tie an Ihram with an ambiguous intention, for which they have used
as evidence the story of Hadrat Ali Radiyallah Anhu and Hadrat Abu Musa Radiyallahu Anhu in
which they both tied an Ihram while making intention of whatever the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam had made intention of. Thus, according to the Shafi’i’s, it is permissible to do this in this
day and age as well, such that a person adorns Ihram with the intention of whatever Zayd has made
an intention of. Hence, if Zayd has adorned the Ihram with an intention for Hajj, then this person’s
Ihram shall also for an intention of Hajj, if Zayd has adorned the Ihram with an intention for ‘Umrah,
then this person’s Ihram shall also for an intention of ‘Umrah, if Zayd has adorned the Ihram with
an intention for Hajj and ‘Umrah, then this person’s Ihram shall also for an intention of Hajj and
‘Umrah, and if Zayd has adorned the Ihram without an intention, then this person’s Ihram shall also

253

Mufti Zafar Ahmad Uthmani Rahmatullahi Alayh has also mentioned this in his Fatawa. He writes:

اسےکدعباشہدبعازعلزیاصبحےکاتفوی اک وحاہل دای ایگ ےہ۔ اوال  حیح دنس اک اطمہبل ےہ ہک ومضمن اگنر دنس  حیح لصتم اس اتفوی وبطمہع اک اشہ اصبح اک اتفوی وہان اثتب رکے اور اتبۓ
 اس اتفوی وک-ہک اس وک اشہ اصبح ےن عمج  ای ےہ ای یسک اور ےن اور اجعم ہقث ںیہ ای ںیہن اور آلکج ےک اطمعب اک یسک اتکب وک عبط رکےک یسک ےک رطف وسنمب رکدانی تجح ںیہن
سج یسک اعمل ےن یھب داھکی وہاگ وہ اجاتن وہاگ ہک اس ںیم دقر ربط وایسب وک رھبا ایگ ےہ
(Mufti Zafar Ahmad Uthmani, “Imdadul Ahkam”, (Karachi: Maktabah Darul Ulum Karachi, 2009), p.546, v.4.)
Mufti Mahmud Gangohi Rahmatullahi Alayh has also mentioned this in his Fatawa. Hence, he writes:

وموضعرواایتیھبںیہطلغاسملئیھبںیہریغبوسالووجابےکیھبابعراتںیہاسےئل،سجںیمدتبمنیعورواضفیکدتسیسیھبےہ،وبطمہعاتفویزعزییںیمربطوایسبوک اشلمرکدایایگ
ہ
ہ
کم
اتئںیمںیہ–سجےنرضحت
اتئہنوہاجےئاسرپاامتعدںیہن ایاجات–رقتابیاچبساقمامتےکقلعتم وریمیایداتشںیمالکمورظن–ضعباسملئ وابنیقیلرواضفیک ی ی ذ
بجکت مدمتعمہےس ی ی ذ
-اشہاصبحیک"ۃفحتاانثءرشعہی"اکاطمہعل ایےہوہاجےتنےہرضحتاشہاصبحاکزماجوذمبہ ایاھت–اسےئلاسومجمہعوکہیانہکہکرضحتاشہاصبحیہاکےہ حیحںیہن
(Mufti Mahmud Hasan Gangohi, “Fatawa Mahmudiyyah”, (Karachi: Idaratul Faruq, 2008), v.16, p.276.)
254

The question remains with regards to books such as Ahkamul Qur’an of Abu Bakar Al Jassas and Sharh Ma’anil Athar of Imam
Tahawi. Ahmad Al Naqib states that these books have a strong connection with the books of Fiqh and are not considered as books
written in a completely different field from Fiqh. Hence, it would be fine to carefully take Masail from these books for Fatwa.
(Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Naqib, “Al Madhab Al Hanafi”, (: Maktabah Al Rushd, ) v. 1, p.231.)
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be without intention – in which case he will have a choice of converting his intention to an Umrah
or Hajj.
After this, ‘Allamah Ayni Rahimahullah writes:

ول جيوز ع ند سائر العلماء واألئمة رمحهم هللا اإلحرام ابلنية املبهمة لقوله تعال "وأَتوا احلج والعمرة لل" ولقوله "ول تبطلوا أعمالكم" وألن هذا كان
لعلي رضي هللا تعال عنه خصوصا وكذا أليب موسى األشعري
“And it is impermissible according to all the scholars and A’immah, may Allah have mercy upon
them, to tie an Ihram with an ambiguous intention due to the Almighty’s statement, ‘And complete
Hajj and Umrah for Allah’ and due to His statement, ‘And do not invalidate your actions’, and
because this was a special concession for ‘Ali Radiyallahu Anhu, and similarly for Abu Musa Al
Ash’ari [Radiyallahu Anhu]”
‘Allamah Ayni has mentioned that the view of all the A’immah, which includes the Hanafi Fuqaha,
is that tying an Ihram with an ambiguous intention is impermissible. However, this is contrary to
the relied upon opinion according to the Hanafi Fuqaha. The correct view is that to tie an Ihram
with an ambiguous and suspended intention is permissible according to the Hanafi Fuqaha, just
like Shafi’i’ Madhab. Thus, ‘Allamah Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH) quotes the book Lubab
Al Manasik:

وتعيني النسك ليس بشرط فصح مبهما ومبا أحرم به الغري
“And to specify the [intention] of worship (whether Hajj or Umrah) is not a condition. Thus, an
intention is correct if it is made ambiguously or [it is made suspended] upon that [intention]
which another person has adorned the Ihram with”
‘Allamah Haskafi Rahimahullah (d.1088 AH) has also mentioned similar to this in the text of Al
Durr Al Mukhtar, without mentioning a difference of opinion amongst the Hanafi Fuqaha.


Mirqātul Mafātih ( )مرقاة املفاتيحof Mulla Ali Al Qari (d.1014 AH); a commentary of Mishkatul Masabih



Mabāriq Al Azhār ( )مبارق األزهارof Ibn Malik; a book in Tasawwuf

Principle 6:
ِ الرتِجي
ِ ث َمل ي وج ِد
ِ
ِ اب
ِ
ِْ لرتِج ْي ِح
ص ِريْ ُح
ُ اإللْتِ َز ِام ِي َو َح ْي
ْ ث ُو ِج َد الت
ْ َح م ْن أ
ْ الرتج ْي ُح الص ِريْ ُح عُم َل ِاب
ْ َ ْ ُ ْ ُ ص ِرْحيا َوقَ ْد يَ ُك ْو ُن الْت َزاما فَ َح ْي
َ الرتج ْي ِح قَ ْد يَ ُك ْو ُن
ْ ِ ص َح
ُْ ْ
ِْ فَ ُه َو ُم َقدم َعلَى
اإللْتِ َز ِام

“Preference (Tarjih) from the scholars worthy of giving preference may at times be
apparent/explicit and may at times be indicative, thus when apparent/explicit
preference (Tarjih) is not found, then indicative preference shall be acted upon,
and when apparent/explicit preference (Tarjih) is found, it shall be given priority
over indicative preference”
We have mentioned that when there are differing views or narration from the A’immah of the Madhab, then Fatwa
shall be issued according to the view that the scholars worthy of giving preference have given preference to.
If there is a difference of opinion between the A’immah of the Madhab, the As-hab Al Tarjih ()أصحاب الرتجيح
may give preference (tarjih) to one view in one of two ways:
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1) Apparent Preference ()الصريح: the Faqih worthy of giving preference ( )صاحب الرتجيحclearly and explicitly gives
preference ( )ترجيحto one view by stating: “It is the correct view” ( )هو الصحيحor “it is the more correct view”
( )وهو األصحor “Fatwa shall given according to it” ()وبه يفىت, or “upon it is the Fatwa” ()عليه الفتوى, or “it the relied
upon view” ()وهو املعتمد, or other similar phrases. We shall soon discuss the different levels of these words.
2) Indicative Preference ()اإللتزامي: the Faqih worthy of giving preference ( )صاحب الرتجيحindicaticates towards
the preferred view, but does not give explicit preference to it
This could occur in one of four ways:
1. The preferred view is mentioned first. Thus, some Fuqaha capable of giving preference ()صاحب الرتجيح
have taken on the practice of mentioning their preferred view before mentioning the other nonpreferred views.
Examples:
 Imam Qadi Khan (d.592 AH), he writes in his Fatawa:

وفيما كثرت فيه األقاويل من املتأخرين اقتصرت على قول أو قولني وقدمت ما هو األظهر وافتتحت مبا هو األشهر إجابة للطالبني وتيسريا
على الراغبني
“And in that which there are differing views amongst the later scholars, I have sufficed in
mentioning one or two views, and I have presented first that [view] which is the clear view,
and I have begun with that [view] which is the more famous view, responding to [the call of]
the students and simplifiying for the seekers”
 Ibrahim Al Halabi has also undertaken the practice the preferred view before the nonpreferred views.
Mufti Taqi Sahib states that from studying the practice of Allamah Kasani (d.587 AH), it seems that
he has also done the same in most cases in Bada’i’ Al Sanai’ ( – )بدائع الصنائعi.e. he presents the
preferred view first.255 This is contrary to Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH)’s opinion as we
shall soon see.
2. The evidence for the preferred view is mentioned last. Indeed, it is the known practice of the books
that discuss evidences of views that they mention the evidences of the preferred view at the end of
the discussion. They then provide answers to the evidences for the other non-preferred views.
Thus, the view for which an evidence is mentioned at the end is the preferred view according to the
author.
Shaykhul Islam ‘Allamah Ibn Al Shilbi states in his Fatawa:

األصل أن العمل على قول أيب حنيفة رضي هللا عنه ولذا ترجح املشايخ دليله يف األغلب على دليل من خالفه من أصحابه وجييبون عما استدل به
ُمالفه وهذا أمارة العمل بقوله وإن مل يصرحوا ابلفتوى عليه إذا الرتجيح كصريح التصحيح
“The principle is that action shall be taken upon the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah, may Allah be
pleased with him, it is for this reason that the Mashaikh (scholars who are capable of giving
preference ( ))أصحاب الرتجيحgive preference to his evidence in most cases over the evidence of those
255

Allamah Kasani (d.587 AH) has not explicitly mentioned anywhere that this is his style.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib – Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu)
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who have opposed him from his students, and they provide answers to what his opposition have
used as evidence, and this (mentioning Imam Abu Hanifah’s evidence and responding to the
evidences of his opposition) is an indication that action (Fatwa) is upon his view even if they have
not explicitly mentioned that Fatwa is upon it, because [indicative] preference is similar to
apparent/explicit preference”
Examples:
 Al Hidayah ( )اِلدايةby ‘Ali Al Murghinani
 Al Mabsut ()املبسوط
 The commentaries written upon Kanz Al Daqaiq ()كنز الدقائق
 Al Kafi Sharh Al Wafi ( )الكايف شرح الوايفby Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi (d.710 AH)
 Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has considered Bada’i’ Al Sanai’ ( )بدائع الصنائعas a part of this
category
3. Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi has mentioned a general rule for indicative preference ( )التصحيح اإللتزاميwhich
is that when three views are recorded for a Mas’alah in a book, then the preferred view shall be the
first view or the last view, not the middle view.
He writes:

إذا ذكر يف املسألة ثالثة أقوال فالراجح هو األول أو األخري ل الوسط
“When in a Mas’alah, there are three views, the preferred one is the first one or last one, not the
middle one”256
4. The evidence for the preferred view is mentioned. This is when the the Faqih who is capable of
giving preference ( )صاحب الرتجيحmentions an evidence ()دليل257 for one view and does not mention it
for the other view/s, the view that he mentions an evidence for shall be considered the preferred
view of the Madhab according to that Faqih
5. The Faqih who is capable of giving preference ( )صاحب الرتجيحprovides an answer to all the other
views except for some the one he considers to be the preferred view. This is when the Faqih
mentions various views with their evidences, and then goes on to respond to the evidences of the
various views, but does not respond to the evidences of one view, then this is an indicative
preference ( )الرتجيح اإللتزاميtowards that one view.
6. The view is found in the Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ()املتون املعتربة. The mention of this view in the Al
Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ( )املتون املعتربةis sufficient in serving as an indicative preference ()الرتجيح اإللتزامي
towards the view, even if apparent preference ( )الرتجيح الصريحis not found. This is because the Al
Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ( )املتون املعتربةwere written to mention the preferred view of the Madhab. Thus
256

Ibn Abidin has quoted this view from Al Mustasfa which is a commentary written by Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafir of the Al Manzumah
of Najm Al Din Al Nasafi. However, Ibrahim Biri Zadah has quoted this view from Al Musaffa which is an abridgement of Al
Mustasfa also written by Hafiz Al Din Al Nasafi.
(Ibrahim Biri Zadah, “Umdah Dhawil Basair Li Hal Mubhamat Al Ashbah Wal Nazair”, (Istanbul: Maktabatul Irshad, 2016), v.1,
pg.57)
257

This is not only
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a ruling found in the Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ( )املتون املعتربةis an indicative preference ( )الرتجيح اإللتزاميto
that ruling.
‘Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah has written:

ما يف املتون مصحح تصحيحا التزاميا
“That which is in the Al Mutun [Al Mu’tabarah] has been given an indicative preference”
Many other scholars have also mentioned this.

An Important Rule
Apparent preference ( )الرتجيح الصريحis given priority over indicative preference ()الرتجيح اإللتزامي
A hypothetical example of this point:
Opinion A is mentioned in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة, opinion B is not mentioned in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة
but a scholar worthy of giving preference ( )صاحب الرتجيحgives an apparent preference ( )الرتجيح الصريحto opinion B.
Opinion B will be considered the preferred ( )راجحview upon which Fatwa shall be given as apparent preference
( )الرتجيح الصريحcomes before indicatice preference ()الرتجيح اإللتزامي.
A practical example of this point:
The reliable texts ( )متون معتربةstate that a marriage (Nikah) without a wali with non-compability ( )غري كفؤwill take
place, however the wali will have the right to annul the marriage ()حق الفسخ. This is an indicative preference ( الرتجيح

 )اإللتزاميof this view.
In the narration of Hasan ibn Ziyad from Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Hanifah states that the marriage (Nikah)
will not take place at all. This narration is not found in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة.
However, the scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given apparent preference ( )الرتجيح الصريحto
the narration of Hasan ibn Ziyad, that marriage (Nikah) will not take place at all and thus the Fatwa shall be given
upon this view.
Hence, the rule:

املتون مقدم على الشروح
“The [views expressed in the] Manuals (Al Mutun)258 are given preference over [the views mentioned in the]
commentaries (Al Shuruh)”
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The early Manuals (mutun) in the Hanafi Madhab include:
 Mukhtasar Al Tahawi
 Mukhtasar Al Karkhi
 Al Kafi
 Mukhtasar Al Quduri
After this, the later manuals (mutun) in the Hanafi Madhab were written such as Al Nuqayah, Al Wiqayah, Kanzud Daqaiq and
Multaqal Abhur. However, Allamah Marjani has praised the early Manuals by stating:

س فِ ْي َها الْ ُف َق َهاءُ َوأ ُْولِ ُع ْوا فِ ْي َها ِح ْفظا َوِرَوايَة َو َد ْرسا َوتَ َف ُّقها َوِد َرايَة َو َش ْرحا َوتَ ْعلِ ْي قا
ُ ربة َوتَ َوالِْي
ُ صانِْي
َ َفَِإَّنَا ت
ََ َف ُم ْعت
َ َف ُم ْعتَ َم َدة قَ ْد تَ َد َاوَِلَا ال ُْعلَ َماءُ َوتَ نَاف
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Will only apply when apparent preference ( )الرتجيح الصريحis not found in the commentaries (Al Shuruh) written by
the scholars worthy of giving preference ()أصحاب الرتجيح.

Principle 7:
ِ ضها أَقْ وى ِمن ب ْعض فَأَقْ وى
ِ ِول
"علَْي ِه َع َم ُل ْاألُم ِة" ُث " َعلَْي ِه الْ َف ْت َوى" َو "بِ ِه يُ ْف َىت" ُث "الْ َف ْت َوى َعلَْي ِه" ُث
َ ِالصيَ ِغ ِ ْيف َذل
َ ك
ْ َ
َ ْ َ َ ُ لرتج ْي ِح الص ِريْ ِح أَلْ َفاظ بَ ْع
َ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ضي ِل فِي ها ر
ِ
ِ
ِ
اج َحة َعلَى
ُّ ص
ُ "ه َو الْ ُم ْعتَ َم ُد" َو
ُ سا ِويَة ِيف الْ ُقوة َك َق ْوِل ْم
ُ ح" ُث
ُ
َ َ"ه َو ْاأل
ُ "ه َو الصح ْي
َ َ ْ ْ ري أَن ص ْي غَةَ الت ْف
َ ْ َ"ه َو ْاألَ ْشبَهُ" غ
َ َح" ُث الصيَ ُغ الْبَاقيَةُ ُمت
غَ ِْريَها
“Preference (Tarjih) is expressed in various words, some of which are stronger
than others, the strongest words in this are: ‘The action of the Ummah is upon this
[view]’, then ‘Upon it is the Fatwa’, then ‘Fatwa is given according to it’, then ‘The
Fatwa is upon it’, then ‘It is the correct [view]’, then ‘It is the most correct [view]’,
then the remaining words are of equal strength, such as when they say, ‘It is relied
upon’, and ‘It is the most appropriate’, except that the

The above may be summarised in the following table:

Level

Words Used

1

عليه عمل األمة

2

عليه الفتوى

3

به يفىت

4

الفتوى عليه

5
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هو الصحيح

6

هو األصح

7

 وهو األوجه, وهو األشبه, وهو املعتمد, عليه فتوى مشائخنا,به َنخذ

As for the later manuals, Allamah Marjani has been critical of these manuals due to them lacking Ahadith and chains of narration.
He also feels that the later manuals are filled with the views of the later Fuqaha. Hence, he states:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ َوأَما الْم ْخت
ِ
اه ِة َم َع
َ ُني ف
َ س ْوا ِِبَ ِذه ال َْمثَابَِة م َن الثِ َق ِة َوالْ َف َق
ْ يت َمجَ َع َها ال ُْمتَأَخ ُرْو َن َك "الْ ِوقَايَة" َو"الْ َك ْن ُز" َو"النُّ َقايَة" َوغَ ِْريَها فَِإن أ
َْ ض َال َء َكامل
َْ ِِصاحل
َ ُ َ
َ اء
َ َص َح َاِبَا – َوإ ْن َكانُ ْوا ُعلَ َم
ُ ني – لَْي
ْ ِ ص َرات ال
ِ
ِ َاإلسن
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اد
و
ة
ج
حل
ْ
ا
ن
ع
م
ه
م
ال
ك
و
ل
خ
ْ ْ
ُ ْ َ ْ ََ ُُ

(Şihabet Din Marcani, “Nazuratul Haq”, (Istanbul: Maktabul Irshad, ), p.180.)
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The jurist of his time, Mufti Rashid Ahmad Ludhiyanwi writes in Ahsanul Fatawa:

قلت لفظ املختار آكد من لفظ الصحيح ألن اإلختيار يستلزم التصحيح والتصحيح ل يستلزم اإلختيار
“I say that the word ‘Al Mukhtar’ (The chosen one) is stronger than ‘Al Sahih’ (The correct one), because ‘Al Ikhtiyar’ (choice)
necessitates ‘Tashih’ (correctness) whilst ‘Al Tashih’ (correctness) does not necessitate ‘Al Ikhtiyar’ (choice)”
[Ahsanul Fatawa, Karachi: HM Said, 2001, v.3, p.320]
Muhammad Harun states that it cannot be said for Al Mukhtar that it is stronger than Al Fatwa Alayh (Fatwa is upon it). For
indeed, the phrase Al Fatwa Alayh is stronger than Al Mukhtar as Ibn Abidin has clearly mentioned:

لفظة الفتوى آكد وأبلغ من لفظة املختار
“The word ‘Al Fatwa’ is stronger and more informative that the word ‘Al Mukhtar’
[Raddul Muhtar, Karachi: HM Said, 2001, v.1, p.490]
(Muhammad Harun, “Al Fath Al Rabbani”, (Dhaka: Maktabah Al Azhar, 2014), p.457.)
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Differentiating Between Various Words of Preference
This may be of two types:
1) Type 1: There are more than two views from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Mas’alah
2) Type 2: There is only one view from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Mas’alah
Type 1: There are more than two views from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Mas’alah
This may be of three types:
1- Two or more scholars capable of giving preference have given preference to only one view or only one
scholar has given preference and he has given preference to only one view
Ruling: this view shall be considered the strongest and Fatwa shall be given upon it, even it is the view of
Imam Zufar Rahimahullah.
2- Only one scholar has given preference and he has given preference to both views
This may be of three types:
1. He has used a preference involving the word ‘Fatwa’ for both views
This may be of two types:


The views involving the word ‘Al Fatwa’ are of different strengths
Ruling: the view which has been given preference with stronger words shall be considered
stronger, for example, if the phrase: ( وبه يفىتaccording to it Fatwa is given) is used for
one view and the phrase: ( عليه الفتوىupon it is the Fatwa) is used for the other view,
the former shall be considered stronger.



The views involving the word ‘Al Fatwa’ are of equal strength
Ruling: If the Mufti knows the dates of the two preferences (such as when the preferences
are found in separate books written by the author), the later preference shall be
considered the stronger preference. If the dates of the preferences are unknown,
then a Mufti shall consider another means (Murajihat) of giving preference to one of
the two views. These means shall be discussed in the next chapter.260

2. He has used only the word Al Sahih for both views or he has only used the word Al Asah for both
views, and he has not given a preference involving the word ‘Al Fatwa’
Ruling: If the Mufti knows the dates of the two preferences (such as when the preferences are found
in separate books written by the author), the later preference shall be considered the
stronger preference. If the dates of the preferences are unknown, then a Mufti shall consider
another means (Murajihat) of giving preference to one of the two views. These means shall
be discussed in the next chapter.261
260

Although Ibn Abidin has actually used the term: ‘ – ُتري املفيتA Mufti shall choose’, he later explains that this choice will only apply

when other means of preference (Murajihat – see the next chapter) do not exist. Thus, he writes:

فاملفيت ابخليار ليس على إطالقه بل ذاك إذا مل يكن ألحدِها مرجح قبل التصحيح أو بعده
“And the [notion of the] Mufti choosing is not in general. Rather, this is when no other means of preference (Murajihat – see the
next chapter) are found for one of the two views either before this preference was given or after it”
261
Although Ibn Abidin has actually used the term: ‘ – ُتري املفيتA Mufti shall choose’, he later explains that this choice will only apply
when other means of preference (Murajihat – see the next chapter) do not exist. Thus, he writes:
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3. He used Al Sahih for one of the preferences and Al Asah for the other preference
Ruling: the view that has been labelled Al Asah shall be considered the stronger view
3- Two or more scholars have given preference and each one has given preference to opposing views
This may be of four types:
1. Some of the scholars have given preference using the word Al Fatwa to one view while other
scholars have given preference using the word Al Fatwa to another view
This may be of two types:


The views involving the word ‘Al Fatwa’ are of different strengths
Ruling: the view which has been given preference with stronger words shall be considered
stronger, for example, if the phrase: ( وبه يفىتaccording to it Fatwa is given) is used for
one view and the phrase: ( عليه الفتوىupon it is the Fatwa) is used for the other view,
the former shall be considered stronger.



The views involving the word ‘Al Fatwa’ are of equal strength
This may be of two types:


The scholars who have given preference are of an equal calibre
Ruling: a Mufti shall consider another means (Murajihat) of giving preference to one
of the two views. These means shall be discussed in the next chapter.



The scholars who have given preference are not of an equal calibre
Ruling: the preference (tarjih) of those with a high calibre shall be considered a
stronger preference (tarjih).

2. All the scholars who have given preference have used only the word Al Asah or all the scholars who
have given preference have used only the word Al Sahih, and none of them have given preference
using the word Al Fatwa
This may be of two types:
 The scholars who have given preference are of an equal calibre
Ruling: a Mufti shall consider another means (Murajihat) of giving preference to one of the
two views. These means shall be discussed in the next chapter.
 The scholars who have given preference are not of an equal calibre
Ruling: the preference (tarjih) of those with a high calibre shall be considered a stronger
preference (tarjih). For example, in this situation, the preference (tarjih) of Imam
Qadi Khan Rahimahullah shall be stronger than the preference (tarjih) of Al Kurdi Al
Bazazi Rahimahullah. In fact, ‘Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah writes:
إن قاضي خان رضي هللا عنه من أحق من يعتمد على تصحيحه

فاملفيت ابخليار ليس على إطالقه بل ذاك إذا مل يكن ألحدِها مرجح قبل التصحيح أو بعده
“And the [notion of the] Mufti choosing is not in general. Rather, this is when no other means of preference (Murajihat – see the
next chapter) are found for one of the two views either before this preference was given or after it”
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“Indeed, Qadi Khan, may Allah be pleased with him, is from the forefront of those
whose preferences are relied upon”
3. Some of them have used the word Al Sahih while others have used the word Al Asah, and none of
them have given preference involving the word Al Fatwa
Ruling: There is a difference of opinion amongst the scholars as to which of the two opinions shall
be considered the stronger preference:
1- Ibn Abdul Razzaq states that Al Asah (it is the most correct) will be a stronger
preference
2- Allama Bῑrῑ narrates from the footnotes of Usūl Al Bazdawῑ that Al Sahih will be a
stronger preference as the opposite of Al Sahih (correct) is Al Khata (incorrect).
Therefore by saying Al Sahih (it is correct), it is an indication that the other views are
incorrect. Whereas by saying Al Asah (it is the most correct) there is no denial that of
the other views being correct
In all of the above rulings, we have used the word ‘strongest’ instead of the word ‘Fatwa shall be given upon it’, this
is because in the next chapter, we shall demonstrate how the words used by the scholars worthy of giving
preference during their preference is actually just one of the possible reasons (known as Murajjihat) for giving
preference to one view when multiple views have been preferred by the scholars worthy of giving preference.
Type 2: There is only one view from the A’immah of the Madhab in the Mas’alah
It is necessary for a Mufti to issue the Fatwa upon this view. In fact, even the scholars who are capable of giving
preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحare also required to issue Fatwa upon this view (although they may disagree with the
view in their personal opinion which shall be labelled as their tafarrud (personal opinion)).
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Principle 8:
ِ ني ِمن رجل و
ِ ب وقَ ْد رِجح ُك ُّل و
ِ ِ
ِ احد ِم ْن هما فَِإ ْن َكا َن ُك ًّال ِمن
ِ َ إِ ْن و ِج َد قَ وَل ِن متَ عا ِر
احد ُع ِم َل ِابلْ ُمتَأَخ ِر ِم ْن ُه َما إِ ْن
ْ َ
َُ ْ
َ ُ َ ْ ِ ْ الرتج ْي َح
َُ
َ َ ُ َ ِ ضان َع ْن أَئمة ال َْم ْذ َه
ُ
ِ ِ ِ ف التا ِري ُخ أَو َكا َن
ِ خ وإِ ْن َمل ي عر
ِ ِ ِ
يت أَ َح َد ُِهَا ِمبَُرج َحات تَ ْب ُد ْو لَهُ فَِإ ْن َملْ يَظْ َه ْر ِألَ َح ِد ِِهَا َش ْيء ِم َن
َ ُع ِر
ْ
ْ ْ
َ ْ ُ ْ َ ُ ْف التا ِري
ْ ِ الرتج ْي َحان م ْن َر ُجلَ ْني ُُمْتَل َف ْني َرج َح الْ ُم ْف
ِ ب ِمن
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
هللا تَ َع َال
َ ادةِ قَ ْلبِ ِه ُجمْتَنِبا َع ِن الت
َ ِيت ِاب ْخلِيَا ِر َو ََيْ ُخ ُذ أَ َح َد ُِهَا ب
َ ش َه
َ ِ ش ِه ْي َوطَالبا للص َوا
ْ ِ الْ ُم َرج َحات فَالْ ُم ْف

“If two contradictory views are found and preference has been given to each of
them, then if both of these preferences are from one scholar, then the later
preference shall be taken if the date is known, and if the date is unknown or the
preferences have been given by two separate individuals, then a Mufti shall choose
one of them based upon the reasonings that are apparent to him, and if none of the
reasonings indicate towards choosing one of the views, then a Mufti shall have a
choice of choosing one of the two views that his heart testifies towards, while
refraining from desires and hoping for correctness from Allah the Almighty”
If there are two different preferences ( )ترجيحfound in a Mas’alah, then this may be of two types:
1) The different preference (tarjih) are found from one scholar worthy of giving preference ()أصحاب الرتجيح
Solution: we have discussed this in the previous section. However, the summary is that we shall take his
final preference (tarjih) by looking at the dates on which he wrote his books while also
considering the words that he used when giving preference and the other different means of
giving preference (Murajjihat).
2) The different preference (tarjih) are found from different the scholars worthy of giving preference ( أصحاب

 )الرتجيحor they are found from one scholar worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحand we can’t work out
his final preference (tarjih)
Solution: use the means of giving preference (Murajihat) mentioned below to decide which preference
Fatwa shall be given upon:
1. Give preference to the preference (tarjih) that has stronger words ()صيغ. This has been discussed in the
previous chapter.
2. Give preference to explicit preference ( )تصحيح صريحover indicative preference ()تصحيح إلتزامي
3. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is found in the reliable texts ( )متون معتربةand
the other one is not, then give preference to the one that is found in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة. Unless,
the scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحwho gave preference to the view that is
not found in the reliable texts ( )متون معتربةexplain why the view mentioned in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة
will not be taken.

4. If the view is mentioned in the Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ()متون معتربة, it will be given preference to what is
mentioned in the commentaries ( )شروحand Fatawa. If it is not mentioned in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة,
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then the view mentioned in the commentaries ( )شروحshall be given preference to what is written in the
Fatawa ()فتاوى.262

5. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية
and the other one is not, then give preference to the one that is found in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية.
6. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is the view of Imam Abu Hanifah whilst the
other one is the view of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad, then give preference to the view of
Imam Abu Hanifah
7. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is the view of the majority of the Mashaikh
whilst the other one is the view of a few Mashaikh, then give preference to the view of the majority of
the Mashaikh
8. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) has been achieved by application of
anlogical deduction ( )قياسwhilst the one has been achieved through Istihsan ()استحسان, the view
achieved through Istihsan ( )استحسانwill be given preference
9. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is more applicable to the current times, it
will be given preference
10. If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is stronger in terms of evidence ()دلئل
according to an individual who is worthy of looking at evidence ()دلئل, then it will be given preference263
262

Example:
When an Imam has led Salah without wudhu or in the state of major impurity or he has missed a condition or Fard action in Salah,
then he is required to inform to the best of his abilities those individuals who he knew had prayed Salah behind him. This is the
view preferred in Mi’raj Al Dirayah, a commentary of Al Hidayah by Qiwam Al Din Al Kaki and Al Mujtaba, a commentary of Al
Quduri by Najm Al Din Al Zahidi. However, the view preferred in Majma’ Al Fatawa, Al Qunyah by Al Zahidi, and Al Hawi by Al
Zahidi is that the Imam does not not need to inform those who prayed Salah behind him at all. ‘Allamah Haskafi has given
preference to the view preferred by Qiwam Al Din Al Kaki in Mi’raj Al Dirayah stating:

لكن الشروح مرجحة على الفتاوى
“However, the commentaries are preferred over the Fatawa”
(Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah, “Rad Al Muhtar”, (Damascus: Dar Al Thiqafah Wal Turath, 2000), v.3, pg.632.)

263

Example:
If an Imam recites loudly when he is supposed to recite quietly or recites quietly when he is supposed to recite loudly, then
according to the Hanafi Madhab, he is required to perform Sajdah Al Sahwah. The Zahir Al Riwayah indicates that Sajdah Al
Sahwah shall become necessary (wajib) if the Imam recites any portion of the recitation loudly or quietly when he is not supposed
to. However, Imam Qadi Khan in Fatawa Qadi Khan, ‘Allamah Murghinani in Al Hidayah, Ibn Al Hummam in Fath Al Qadir, ‘Allamah
Zayla’i’ in Tabyin Al Haqaiq, and ‘Allamah Kashaghri in Munyah Al Musalli have given preference to the view that Sajdah Al Sahwah
shall only be necessary when the Imam recites loudly or quietly equal to the amount required for the validity of Salah when he is
not supposed to. Ibn Abidin states that the reason these scholars gave preference to the other narration is in order to create ease
for the Ummah. Thus, Ibn Abidin writes:

وصححوا الرواية األخرى للتسهيل على األمة
“And indeed, they gave preference to the other narration (that Sajdah Sahwah shall only be necessary when the loudly or quietly
equal to the amount required for the validity of Salah when he is not supposed to) in order to create ease for the Ummah”
In Sharh Munyah Al Musalli, Ibrahim Al Halabi writes that this view is what is meant by the general view found in Zahir Al Riwayah,
He then presents the following evidence; Hadrat Abu Qatadah Radiyallahu Anhu narrates:

أنه عليه الصالة والسالم كان يقرأ يف الظهر يف األوليني ِبم القرآن وسورتني ويف األخريني ِبم الكتاب ويسمعنا اْلية أحياان
“That He, Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam would pray Surah Al Fatihah and two Surahs in the first two Rak’ah of Salah Al Zuhr, and [he
would pray] Surah Fatihah in the second two Rak’ah, and he would allow us to listen to a verse every now and then”
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11.

The view of Imam Abu Hanifah will be taken in the Masail pertaining to worship ()عبادات

12.

The view of Imam Abu Yusuf will be taken in the Masail pertaining to judicial law ()قضاء

13.

The view of Imam Muhammad will be taken in the Masail of inheritance ()مرياث

14.

If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is more beneficial to the poor and needy in
the issues of Zakah, it will be given preference

15.

If the Mas’alah is regarding a supposed act of disbelief carried out by a Muslim, the most lenient view
shall be taken (even if it is a weak narration)

16.

If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is more applicable in removing capital
punishment, it will be given preference

17.

If one of the views that have been given preference (tarjih) is indicating towards prohibition ()حرمة
whilst the others are indicating towards permissibility ()حلة, the view indicating towards prohibition
will be given preference264

18.

As mentioned earlier, the rules mentioned under principle 2 may also be used in deciding which
preference of the scholars we should give Fatwa upon. Thus, although the rules mentioned under
principle 2 cannot be used unless no preference is found from the scholars worthy of giving preference,
the moment differing preferences are found from the scholars worthy of giving preference, those rules
may be used to choose which preference we should to issue Fatwa upon.

Finally, Mufti Taqi Sahib adds that all these points may be found in a single Mas’alah. In such a case, the Mufti must
exercise his mind in deducing the most appropriate form of preference (tarjih).

After mentioning all of the above, Ibn Abidin concludes that either we consider this latter view to be an interpretation of the view
of Zahir Al Riwayah, in which case there would be no cause of concern, or we consider it a separate view. If we consider it a
separate view, then we now have two views that have both been given preference. It is now that Ibn Abidin states that the latter
view (that Sajdah Sahwah shall only be necessary when the loudly or quietly equal to the amount required for the validity of Salah
when he is not supposed to) should be chosen for Fatwa as it is supported by the Hadith of Hadrat Qatadah Radiyallahu Anhu.
Hence, he writes:

 أنه ل ينبغي أن يعدل عن الدراية – أي الدليل – إذا وافقتها رواية:"وأتيده ِبديث "الصحيحني" وقد قدمنا يف واجبات الصالة عن "شرح املنية
“And the Hadith of Sahihayn (Sahih Al Bukhari and Sahih Muslim) supports it (the latter view), and we have mentioned in
[discussion on] the necessary acts of Salah from Sharh Al Munyah: ‘That it is impermissible to move away from Al Dirayah – i.e.
evidence – when it is supported by a narration [from the Madhab]”
(Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah, “Rad Al Muhtar”, (Damascus: Dar Al Thiqafah Wal Turath, 2000), v.4, pg.483.)
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Although Mufti Taqi Sahib seems to indicate that the final four points are not found in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti ( شرح عقود رسم

)املفيت, they actually are found in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti ()شرح عقود رسم املفيت
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Sahib)
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Principle 9:
ِ
ِ ِ َب وَمل ي وج ْد ت
ِ
ِ َاجب ِحي نئِذ اتِباع ظ
ِ
ِ ص َح
ِ اه ِر
الرَوايَِة َوإِذَا َوقَ َع
ْ َم َىت ُو ِج َد
ُ َ َ ْ ُ ِ الرتِج ْي ِح ِ ْيف قَ ْول م َن ْاألَقْ َو ِال فَالْ َو
ْ َصح ْيح م ْن أ
ْ َ ْ ُ ْ َ ِ ت أَق َْوال م ْن أَئِمة ال َْم ْذ َه
ْ اب
ِ ني وُك ُّل و
ِ َاحد ِم ْن هما ظ
ِْ
ِ اه ُر
ِ ني
الرَوايَِة ُع ِم َل ِابلْ ُمتَأَخ َرةِ ِم ْن ُه َما َزَماان
ُ اإل ْختِ َال
ََْف ب
َُ
َ َ ِ ْ َالرَوايَت
“When various views are found from the A’immah of the Madhab and no
preference (tarjih) is found from the scholars worthy of giving preference for any
view from amongst the views, then it is necessary in such an instance to follow the
Zahir Al Riwayah, and if there is a difference of opinion and each opinion is found
in the Zahir Al Riwayah, then the later opinion (which will be in the later book of
Zahir Al Riwayah) shall be acted upon”
If in a Mas’alah, no preference (tarjih)265 found from any of the scholars worthy of giving preference ()أصحاب الرتجيح
and the Mas’alah is found in Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية, then this of 2 types:
a) Only one view is mentioned for that Mas’alah in the Zahir Al Riwayah ()ظاهر الرواية
Ruling: Take that Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةview
b) There is more than one view mentioned for that Mas’alah in the different books of Zahir Al Riwayah ( ظاهر

)الرواية
Ruling: The view found in the latest Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةbook shall be considered while also giving
consideration to the other means of giving preference that shall be discussed below
This tells you that a Mufti must know the order of the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةbooks:

1) Al Mabsut/Al Asl ()املبسوط| األصل
2) Al Jami’ Al Saghir ()اجلامع الصغري
Note:
Any book that has Al Saghir ( )الصغريin its name is a book which Imam Muhammad presented to Imam
Abu Yusuf who also verified the Masail

3) Al Jami’ Al Kabir ()اجلامع الكبري
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It is important to note that the rules mentioned below of taking the view found in the latest book of Zahir Al Riwayah shall only
apply when no preference (tarjih) is found from any of the scholars worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيح. ‘Allamah Biri
Rahimahullah writes in Umdah Dhawil Basair:

واملقلد َيخذ ابلتصنيف األخري وهو السري إل أن َّيتار املشايخ املتأخرون خالفه فيجب العمل به ولو كان قول زفر
“And the Muqallid shall take [the view found in the] final book [of Zahir Al Riwayah] and that is Al Siyar [Al Kabir], except if the
Mashaikh (scholars worthy of giving preference) choose (give preference to) a view contrary to it, then it is necessary to act upon
it (i.e. the view that they give preference to), even if it is the view of Zufar”
[Biri Rahimahullah, “Umdah Dhawil Basair Li Hal Muhimmat Al Ashbah Wal Nazair”, (Istanbul: Maktabatul Irshad, 2016), v.1,
pg.47]
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Note:
Any book that has Al Kabir ( )الكبريin its name is a book which Imam Muhammad did not present to
Imam Abu Yusuf

4) Al Ziyadat ()الزايدات
5) Al Siyar Al Saghir ()السري الصغري
6) Al Siyar Al Kabir ()السري الكبري
Along with checking the dates of the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةbooks, Ibn Abideen has mentioned a few other
principles which may assist when deducing the Zahir Al Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةmas’alah upon which Fatwa should be
given when no preference is found.
Thus, the following are other means of giving preference when differing views are found within the Zahir Al
Riwayah ( )ظاهر الروايةand there is no no preference (tarjih) found from any of the scholars who are worthy of giving
preference ()أصحاب الرتجيح:
1. The view of Imam Abu Hanifah will be taken in the Masail pertaining to worship ()عبادات.
2. The view of Imam Abu Yusuf will be taken in the Masail pertaining to judicial law ()قضاء.
3. The view of Imam Muhammad will be taken in the Masail of inheritance ()مرياث.
4. The view supported by evidence ( )دلئلshall be taken.
5. If the Mas’alah is regarding a supposed act of disbelief carried out by a Muslim, the most lenient view shall
be taken (even if it is a weak narration).
6. If the view is mentioned in the Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah ()متون معتربة, it will be given preference to what is
mentioned in the commentaries ( )شروحand Fatawa. If it is not mentioned in the reliable texts ()متون معتربة, then
the view mentioned in the commentaries ( )شروحshall be given preference to what is written in the Fatawa

Principle 11
مىت وجدت أقاوال عن أئمة املذهب ومل يوجد تصحيح من أصحاب الرتجيح يف قول من األقوال ومل توجد قول يف ظاهر الرواية بل توجد األقوال
اخلارجة من ظاهر الرواية فحينئذ إذا كانت األقوال موافقة ألصول املذهب يؤخذ منها ما هو راجح ِبعتبار املرجحات اليت ذكرانها
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“When various views are found from the A’immah of the Madhab and no
preference (tarjih) is found from the scholars worthy of giving preference for any
view from amongst the views and a view is not found in the Zahir Al Riwayah,
rather, the views are found in books other than the Zahir Al Riwayah, then in such
a case, if the views corroborate with the principles of the Madhab, then one of
them shall be given based upon the means of giving preference that we have
discussed above”
This statement is clear and does not require an explanation. You may revert to our discussion on the ruling of the
Masail Al Nawadir ( )مسائل النوادرfor further details.

Principle 10:
ِ الرَوايَةُ َع ْن أَئِم ِة الْ َم ْذ َه
ِ إِذَا َملْ يُ ْو َج ِد
ف ال ِذيْ َن قَ ْد َأتَخ ُرْوا يُ َرج ُح ال ِذ ْي َعلَْي ِه ْاألَ ْكثَ ُر ِمثْ ُل الط َحا ِو ِي َوأَِ ْيب َح ْفص الْ َكبِ ِْري َوأَِ ْيب َج ْع َف َر
َ َصال َوا ْختَ ل
ْ َب أ
ِ ا ِْلِْن ُدو ِاين وأَِيب الل ْي
ث الس َم ْرقَ ْن ِد ِي َوغَ ِْريِه ْم
َْ َ

“When a view is not found from the A’immah of the Madhab at all, and those who
followed them have differed amongst themselves, then preference shall be given to
that which the majority such as Al Tahawi, Abu Hafs Al Kabir, Abu Ja’far Al
Hinduwani, and Abul Layth Al Samarqandi and others have adopted/deduced”
As mentioned in our discussion on the categorisation of the Hanafi Fuqaha, when there is no view recorded from
the A’immah of the Madhab (Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, Imam Muhammad, Imam Zufar, and Imam
Hasan ibn Ziyad), then the Mujtahid Fil Madhab or Mujtahid Fil Masail may deduce a ruling from the evidences of
Shari’ah or the other Masail of the A’immah respectively in a manner that does not contradict the principles of
the Madhab, this ruling that is deduced may then be considered the official position of the Hanafi Madhab.
There are two possibilities when these Mujtahidin Fil Madhab and Mujtahidin Fil Masail deduce rulings in those
Masail in which there is no view from the A’immah of the Madhab:
1) They all deduce the same ruling in the Mas’alah
Ruling: in this scenario, the Fatwa shall clearly be given upon this view that they have all deduced
2) They all deduce different rulings in the Mas’alah
Ruling: in this scenario, the Fatwa shall be given upon the view that the majority of the well-recognised
jurists such as Imam Al Tahawi, Abu Hafs Al Kabir, Abu Ja’far Al Hinduwani, Abu Layth Al
Samarqandi, etc. have adopted
Ahmad ibn Mahmud Al Ghaznawi Rahimahullah writes in Al Hawi Al Qudsi:

وإذا مل يوجد يف احلادثة عن واحد منهم جواب ظاهر وتكلم فيه املشائخ املتأخرون قول واحدا يؤخذ به فإن اختلفوا يؤخذ بقول األكثرين ث األكثرين ما اعتمد عليه
الكبار املعروفون منهم كأيب حفص وأيب جعفر وأيب الليث والطحاوي وغريهم رضي هللا عنهم ِمن يعتمد عليه
“And when in a Mas’alah, a clear view is not found from any of them (the A’immah of the Madhab) and the later
scholars have discussed it [and deduced] one ruling for it, then it shall be taken [for issuing a Fatwa]. [But] if they
(the later scholars) differ, then the view that that the majority of those elderly, well-known, and relied upon
scholars have adopted shall be taken [for issuing a Fatwa] such as [the view of] Abu Hafs [Al Kabir] and Abu Ja’far
[Al Hinduwani] and Abu Layth [Al Samarqandi] and Al Tahawi, and others, may Allah be pleased with them. Thus,
their view shall be relied upon”

Principle 11:
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وحيث مل توجد الرواية من أئمة املذهب ول مقالة من الفقهاء املتأخرين كالطحاوي فحينئذ لينظر املفيت ِبد واجتهاد وليخش بطش ربه يوم املعاد
“When a view is not found from the A’immah of the Madhab and nor is a view
found from the later scholars such as Al Tahawi, then in such a case, a Mufti should
look carefully with Ijtihas and he should fear the punishment of his Lord on the
day of judgement”
In the rare scenario wherein there is no view recorded from the A’immah of the Madhab and nor is there a view
recorded from the later jurists of the Madhab, then a Mufti should apply his mind very carefully, then with great
effort he should deduce a ruling.
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Ghaznawi writes:

وإن مل يوجد منهم جواب البتة نصا ينظر املفيت فيها نظر أتمل وتدبر واجتهاد ليجد فيها ما يقرب إل اخلروج عن العهدة ول يتكلم فيها جزافا ملنصبه وحرمته وليخش هللا
تعال ويراقبه فإنه أمر عظيم ل يتجاسر عليه إل كل جاهل شقي
“And if an explicit view is not found from them (the later scholars such as Al Tahawi and the others) at all, then a
Mufti should look with a sight of contemplation, research, and Ijtihad so that he may find that [view] which is the
closest in alleviating his soul from this responsibility, and he should not speak haphazardly considering his status
and honour, and he should fear Allah the Almighty and seek assistance from Him, for indeed this is a grave
matter, not a single individual is adamant in this [matter] except one who is a deviant ignoramus”
However, Ibn Abidin has stated that only an individual who understands the methods of jurisprudence can
deduce a ruling in such a scenario – this is limited to a Sahib Al Takhrij or Sahib Al Tarjih, both of which are
categories in which the Fuqaha have some form of Ijtihad. Even this deduction made by the Sahib Al Takhrij or
Sahib Al Tarjih of a ruling must be made after consulting various scholars. As for an individual who is a Muqallid
and has studied and understands books such that he is able to find the rulings for Masail if it is mentioned in a
book – much like the Muftis of today, such an individual must simply say, “I do not know” and look for an
individual who falls in the category of Sahib Al Takhrij or Sahib Al Tarjih in order to send the question to him.
Thus, Ibn Abidin quotes Ibn Nujaym who has quoted ‘Allamah Indarpati in Al Fatawa Al Tatarkhaniyyah who has
said:

وإن اختلف املتأخرون أخذ بقول واحد فلو مل جيد من املتأخرين جيتهد برأيه إذا كان يعرف وجوه الفقه ويشاور أهله
“And if the later scholars have differed, then the view of one of them shall be taken, and if he does not find a view
from the later scholars, then he shall apply Ijtihad using his mind, if he is someone who knows the various
methods of Fiqh, and he should also seek counsel of the [other] Fuqaha [in this]”
The sentence ‘he knows the different aspects of jurisprudence’ is a reference to a Sahib Al Takhrij and Sahib Al
Tarjih. This is explained by Ibn Abidin as he writes:

" دليل على أن من مل يعرف ذلك بل قرأ كتااب أو أكثر وفهمه وصار له أهلية املراجعة والوقوف على موضع احلادثة من كتاب مشهور معتمد إذا...فقوله "إذا كان يعرف
مل جيد تلك احلادثة يف كتاب ليس له أن يفيت فيها برأيه بل عليه أن يقول ل أدري كما قال من هو أجل منه قدرا من جمتهدي الصحابة رضي هللا عنهم ومن بعدهم بل من
أيد ابلوحي
“Thus his statement ‘if he is someone who knows the various methods of Fiqh’ is evidence to the fact that he who
does not know this (i.e. the methods of Fiqh), rather, he has prayed a book or more and has understood it (this is
the quality of the majority of the Muftis of today), and has become capable of reverting to a reliable well-known
book and finding a Mas’alah in it, then for such a person, if the Mas’alah is not [at all] mentioned in the book, it is
impermissible for him to issue a Fatwa according to his own deductions, rather, he should say, ‘I do not know’,
just as those who were of a higher calibre than him said, from amongst the Mujtahidin of the Sahabah, may Allah
be pleased with them, and those who came after them from amongst those who were assisted with revelation”
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This sentiment is also understood from the statement of Imam Qadi Khan who said:

وإن كان املفيت مقلدا غري جمتهد َيخذ بقول من هو أفقه الناس عنده ويضيف اجلواب إليه فإن كان أفقه الناس عنده يف مصر آخر يرجع إليه ابلكتاب ويثبت يف اجلواب
ول جيازف خوفا من اإلفرتاء على هللا تعال بتحري احلالل وضده
“And if the Mufti is a Muqallid who is not a Mujtahid (a Sahib Al Takhrij or Sahib Al Tarjih), then he (a Sahib Al
Takhrij or Sahib Al Tarjih) shall take the view of the one who is the most reliable according to him and shall
attribute the answer to him, and if the most knowledgeable of people according to him is in another city, then he
(a Sahib Al Takhrij or Sahib Al Tarjih) should revert to him by writing, and he should thoroughly check his
answer and should not rush for fear of attributing a lie upon Allah the Almighty by making haram that which is
halal and vice versa”
Thus, the statement of Imam Qadi Khan Rahimahullah indicates that if the scenario mentioned above occurs, then
an individual is a Muqallid but does not understand the various methods of jurisprudence (much like the Muftis
of today) should take the view of the most knowledgeable jurist of his time and attribute the answer to him, even
if that person is in another city.
In summary, an individual who is a Muqallid but understands the methods of jurisprudence (a Sahib Al Takhrij or
Sahib Al Tarjih) can deduce a ruling in such a scenario after consulting the scholars of his time. As for a Muqallid
who does not understand the various methods of jurisprudence (much like the Muftis of today), then such an
individual should simply say, “I do not know” or take the view of the most knowledgeable jurist of his time, and
attribute the answer to him, even if that person is in another city.
However, Ibn Abidin remarks that in almost every single Mas’alah, a view is found in the books from the A’immah
of the Madhab or the later scholars. Thus, the scenario we are discussing usually occurs when the individual
searching has not looked carefully or is unaware of where the Mas’alah is discussed in the books of Fiqh.
Ibn Abidin adds that one should look for a ruling from the A’immah of the Madhab or the later scholars for the
exact Mas’alah that he has been presented with. One should avoid sufficing upon finding rulings for similar
Masail, as there are many similar Masail in Fiqh that have different rulings. Hence, he writes:

ول يكتفي بوجود نظريها ِما يقارِبا فإنه ل َيمن أن يكون بني حادثة وما وجده فرق ل يصل إليه فهمه فكم من مسألة فرقوا بينها وبني نظريهتا حىت ألفوا كتب الفروق
لذلك ولو وكل األمر إل أفهامنا مل ندرك الفرق بينهما
“And he should not suffice with finding a similar Mas’alah which resembles this one, for indeed, he cannot be
confident that there may be a difference which has mind has not alluded to between this Mas’alah and the
Mas’alah that he has found. For how many Masail are there wherein they have made a difference between it and
other similar Masail, in fact, they wrote books in order to explain differences. And if the matter was left to our
minds, we would not realise the difference between the two.
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A Mas'alah
There is only
one ruling
recorded from
the A'immah of
the Madhab in
the Mas'alah
Fatwa must
be issued
upon this
view

There are no rulings
recorded from the
A'immah of the Madhab

There are multiple rulings
recorded from the
A'immah of the Madhab in
the Mas'alah

Preference has
been given to
only one view

Fatwa shall be
given upon the
preferred view
even if it is the
view of Imam
Zufar
Rahimahullah

Preference has
been given to
multiple views

Fatwa shall
be given
upon one of
the
preferred
views after
assessing
each
preferences
through
different
means
(Murajihat)

There is not a ruling
deduced by the Mujtahid
Fil Madhab or Mujtahid
Fil Masail

Preference
(indicative or
apparent) is not
found from the
Scholars worthy
of Giving
Preference

Preference
(indicative or
apparent) is
found from the
Scholars
worthy of
Giving
Preference

One or more of
the rulings are
recorded in the
Zahir Al
Riwayah
Only one of
the rulings is
recorded in
the Zahir Al
Riwayah
whilst the
other/s is not

The ruling
recorded in
the Zahir Al
Riwayah shall
be taken

More than
one ruling is
recorded in
the Zahir Al
Riwayah

The individual is
not a Sahib Al
Takhrij Sahib Al
Tarjih

None of the
rulings in the
Mas'alah are
found in the
Zahir Al
Riwayah
books.
Rather, they
are found in
the Al
Nawadir

The ruling
found in the
later book of
Zahir Al
Riwayah shall
be taken
while also
considering
the other
different
means
(Murajihat) of
preference

As long as the
view does not
contradict the
principles of the
Madhab:
The view of
Imam Abu
Hanifah shall be
taken. If he does
not have a view,
then Imam Abu
Yusuf, if he does
not have a view,
then Imam
Muhammad, if
he does not have
a viw, then
Imam Zufar and
Imam Hasan ibn
Ziyad, the other
different means
(Murajihat) of
preference shall
also be
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considered

He should say "I
do not know" or
he should ask
some more
knowledeable

The
individual is
a Sahib Al
Takhrij or
Sahib Al
Tarjih

Deduce his
own ruling
through
careful
thought and
consultation
of the
scholars

There is a
ruling
deduced by
the Mujtahid
Fil Madhab or
Mujtahid Fil
Masail
They have all
deducted the same
ruling
The
individual
shall give
Fatwa upon
the view that
they have
agreed upon

They differ in their
deductions
The
individual is
not a Sahib
Al Takhrij or
Sahib Al
Tarjih
He shall
choose the
view which
the majority
of the
reliable
Mujtahdiin
Fil Madhab
and
Mujtahidin
Fil Masail
have taken,
e.g. Imam Al
Tahawi

The
individual is
a Sahib Al
Takhrij or
Sahib Al
Tarjih

He may
choose any
of the views
of the
Mujtahid Fil
Madhab and
Mujtahid Fil
Masail

Principle 12:266
إن املفهوم املخالف وإن كان غري معترب يف النصوص الشرعية ولكنه معترب يف عبارات كتب الفقه فيصح العمل مبفهوم عبارات الكتب الفقهية
بشرط أن ل يكون ذلك املفهوم املخالف معارضا لصريح العبارات األخرى
“Indeed, although the reverse meaning is not considered in the evidential texts
(Nuṣūṣ) of Shari’ah, they are considered in the statements of the books of Fiqh.
Thus, it is permissible to act upon the reverse meaning of the statement found in
the books of Fiqh, upon the condition that the reverse meaning does not contradict
another explicit statement”
There are few definitions that one must understand before delving into this chapter:
Mantuq ()منطوق: That which the words of a statement indicate towards
Mafhum ()مفهوم: That which is indicated towards through a statement but not through its words
Mafhum ( )مفهومis of two types:
1) Mafhum Al Muwafaqah ()مفهوم املوافقة
It is the element of a statement that indicates through an understanding of linguistics ( – )فهم اللغةi.e. without
a need for analogical deduction and Ijtihad, that the ruling mentioned in the statement will be applied to
that which is similar to what is mentioned in the statement although not explicitly mentioned.
Example:
Allah the Almighty says:
فَ َال تَ ُق ْل َِلَُما أُف

“And do not say to them Uff”
[Surah Al Isra, verse 23]
The Mafhum Al Muwafaqah ( )مفهوم املوافقةof this statement indicates indicates through an understanding of
linguistics that the prohibition of saying ‘Uff’ to the parents will also be applied to the act of hitting or
swearing at the parents.
Ruling of Mafhum Al Muwafaqah ()مفهوم املوافقة:
It is considered in the evidential texts and books of Fiqh by consensus.
2) Mafhum Al Mukhalafah ()مفهوم املخالفة
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Note: my teacher Mufti Husain Sahib, confirmed that the table shown above is an accurate representation of the Uṣūl of Iftā
according to the Ḥanafῑ Madhab.
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It is the element of a statement that indicates that the opposite of the ruling given for that which is
mentioned in the statement will be established for that which is not mentioned in the statement.
Example:
We may say:

ِْ ِيف
اإلبِِالل السائِ َم ِة َزَكاة

“In grazing she-camels, there is Zakah”
The Mafhum Al Mukhalif ( )مفهوم املخالفof this statement is that there will be no Zakaah upon a non-grazing
she-camel.
There are five types of Mafhum Al Mukhalafah ()مفهوم املخالفة:
1. Mafhum Al Sifah ()مفهوم الصفة
It is when the reverse meaning is indicated towards by mentioning a quality ( )صفةof a described
entity ( )موصوفmentioned in the statement.
Example:
The statement:

ِْ ِيف
اإلبِِالل السائِ َم ِة َزَكاة

The meaning:
“In grazing she-camels, there is Zakah”
The reverse meaning:
“There is no Zakaah upon a non-grazing she-camel”
2. Mafhum Al Shart ()مفهوم الشرط
It is when the reverse meaning is indicated towards by mentioning a condition in the statement
Example:
Allah the Almighty says:

وإن كن أولت محل فأنفقوا عليهن حىت يضعن محلهن
The meaning:
“And if they are pregnant, then spend upon them until they give birth”
The reverse meaning of this statement is that if the divorced women are not pregnant, then the
husband is not required to provide for them.
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3. Mafhum Al Ghayah ()مفهوم الغاية
It is when the reverse meaning is indicated towards by mentioning a limit ( )غايةin the statement
Example:
Allah the Almighty says:

وأرجلكم إل الكعبني
The meaning:
“And [wash] your feet until the ankles”
The reverse meaning is that is is not necessary to wash the feet beyond the ankles.
4. Mafhum Al Adad ()مفهوم العدد
It is when the reverse meaning is indicated towards by mentioning a number ( )عددin the statement
Example:

فاجلدوهم ْثانني جلدة
The meaning:
“And lash them eighty times”
The reverse meaning is that the individual shall not be lashed more than eighty times.
5. Mafhum Al Laqab ()مفهوم اللقب
It is when the reverse meaning is indicated towards by mentioning a title ( )اسم جامدmentioned in
the statement
Example:

يف الغنم زكاة
The meaning:
“There shall be Zakah in livestock”
The reverse meaning is that there there shall not be Zakah in anything besides livestock.
Ruling of the Reverse Meaning in the Qur’an and Sunnah (Mafhum Al Mukhalafah – )مفهوم املخالفة:
According to the Shafi’i’s, all the types of reverse meanings shall be considered in the evidential texts
(Nuṣūṣ) except for Mafhum Al Laqab ()مفهوم اللقب.
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According to Hanafis, none of the types of reverse meanings shall be considered in the evidential texts
(Nuṣūṣ). This means that the evidential text (Nas) itself does not indicate towards the opposite ruling being
applied for that which is not mentioned in the statement. Thus, the evidential text (Nas) is silent with
regards to that which is not mentioned in the statement. Hence, if an evidence is found which proves that
the ruling of something that is not mentioned in the statement is the same as that which is mentioned in
the statement, then it shall be acted upon, and if an evidence is found which proves that the ruling of
something that is not mentioned in the statement is not the same as that which is mentioned in the
statement, then it too shall be acted upon.
Hence, if a certain act is not mentioned in the statement, then it shall stay upon its own original ruling; if
this original ruling contradicts the ruling for that which is mentioned in the statement, then the ruling for
that which is mentioned in the statement shall not apply to this certain act, not because we have applied
the reverse meaning to the statement, rather, because that certain act that has not been mentioned in the
statement shall remain upon its original ruling.
An example of this is the statement of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam:

ل حيل إلمرأة تؤمن ابلل واليوم اْلخال َتد على ميت فوق ثالثة أايم إل على زوج أربعة أشهر وعشرا
“It is not permissible for a woman who believes Allah and the day of judgement, to lament the death of
anyone for more than three days except [the death] of her husband for four months and ten days”
Thus, the ruling of lamenting upon the death of a husband for a woman has been restricted to a Muslim
woman. It is for this reason that the Hanafi Fuqaha have stated that it is not necessary upon a non-Muslim
woman or young girl to lament her husband, contrary to the view of the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha.
Ibn Hajr Al Asqalani Rahimahullah has assumed that using this Hadith as evidence, as the Hanafi Fuqaha
have done, is to use the reverse meaning as evidence, despite it being contrary to their own principles.
The truth is that by using this Hadith as evidence, the Hanafi Fuqaha have not used the reverse meaning
as evidence. Rather, the ruling found in the Hadith is directed towards a believing woman, as for a nonMuslim woman or a young girl, the Hadith is silent in their regard. Thus, their ruling shall remain upon
the original ruling (before the ruling provided by the Hadith) which is that lamenting is not necessary,
because in order to necessitate lamenting, evidence is required, and there is no evidence in their regard.
As for the statements found in the books of Fiqh, the Hanafi Fuqaha have considered the Mafhum Al
Mukhalafah (the reverse meaning) in these statements.
Question:
Why do the Hanafi Fuqaha consider the Mafhum Al Mukhalafah (the reverse meaning) in the books of Fiqh,
but not in the evidential texts (Nusus) of Shari’ah?
Answer:
The evidential texts (Nusus) of the Qur’an and Sunnah are based upon deep wisdomous statement, thus at
times, some words are mentioned in them as a form of emphasis or encourage or admonishment or advice
or reminder, and they are not stringent stipulations.
For example, Allah the Almighty says:

ول تشرتوا ِبايت ْثنا قليال
“And do not buy in lieu of my verses a small price”
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The word ‘small’ has been added in order to express disgust towards this action. It does not mean that it
is permissible to buy the verses of Allah with for a large price.
Similarly, Allah the Almighty says:

ول أتكلوا الراب أضعافا مضاعفة
“And do not consume usury that is doubled many times”
This verse does not mean that it is permissible to consume usury if it not double the amount given.
As for the books of Fiqh, their purpose was to codify the rulings in the manner of a prescribed law, and
there was no emphasis or disgust or any other similar emotions added to them. Thus, it is necessary to
consider their Mafhum Al Mukhalafah (the reverse meaning). Hence, what is established in their statements
through Mafhum Al Mukhalafah (the reverse meaning) shall be acted upon, except when the Mafhum Al
Mukhalafah (the reverse meaning) contradicts the ruling of another explicit statement.
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Principle 13:
ِ لروااي
ِْ َل َجيُ ْوُز الْ َع َمل أَ ِو
ض ُرْوَرة تَ ْب ُد ْو لِ ُم ْفت َعا ِرف ُمتَ بَ ِحر
َ ِت الض ِع ْي َف ِة أَ ِو الْ َم ْر ُج ْو َح ِة إِل ل
َ َ ِ اإلفْ تَاءُ ِاب
ُ

“It is impermissible to act or issue a Fatwa upon the weak or non-preferred
opinions, except when there is a necessity which has been acknowledged by a
deeply knowledgeable scholar”
We have mentioned earlier that a Mufti who is a Muqallid is required to follow those views and narrations that the
scholars who are worthy of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to. As for that which is found in
the books of Fiqh from the various weak views and narrations which the scholars who are capable of giving
preference have declared as weak, or their weakness is known through their contents implicitly or explicitly, then
it is impermissible to act upon or issue a Fatwa in accordance with these views and narrations.
‘Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah Rahimahullah states:

إن احلكم والفتيا مبا هو مرجوح خالف اإلمجاع وإن املرجوح يف مقابلة الراجح مبنزلة العدم والرتجيح بغري مرجح يف املتقابالت ِمنوع وإن من يكتفي ِبن يكون فتواه أو
عمله موافقا لقول أو وجه يف املسألة ويعمل مبا شاء من األقوال والوجوه من غري نظر يف الرتجيح فقد جهل وخرق اإلمجاع
“Indeed, to issue a ruling or Fatwa according to that which is non-preferred is a contradiction of consensus, and
indeed, a non-preferred opinion in comparison to a preferred opinion is akin to non-existent, and to give
preference (tarjih) without a reason (murajjih) between contradicting views is incorrect. Indeed, he who suffices
that his Fatwa or action is in accordance with a (any) view or opinion in a Mas’alah and he acts upon whatever he
wishes from the various views and opinion without looking into the preferred opinion has indeed become
ignorant and violated the consensus”
However, many scholars have explicitly mentioned that it is permissible to act upon and issue a Fatwa in
accordance with a weak view or non-preferred narration in respect of a necessity that demands such a leeway.
The summary of their conclusion is that it is impermissible to choose weak views based upon one’s desires.
However, if one is afflicted with a demanding need, then it is permissible for him to act upon a weak view or nonpreferred narration in his own right.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has mentioned a few examples of such needs in his Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti:
The Mas’alah of Semen
The opinion upon which the Fatwa is given in the Hanafi Madhab is that when the semen leaves its original place
in the body (the prostate) with lust, then ghusl shall be necessary, regardless of whether lust was found or not
when the semen left the body. Accordingly, if a man holds his genitals tightly when he feels that semen is about to
leave, and waits until his lust has gone, and then allows the semen to leave his body, then ghusl shall be necessary
according to Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Muhammad. Imam Abu Yusuf states that ghusl shall not be necessary
except if the lust was present when the semen left the body.
The scholars who were capable of giving preference ( )أصحاب الرتجيحhave given preference to the view of Imam Abu
Hanifah and Imam Muhammad. Thus, the view of Imam Abu Yusuf shall not be acted upon.
Necessity:
However, if a person is travelling or is a guest at a person’s house who may became suspicious if the guest takes a
ghusl, then in such a case, it is permissible to act upon the view of Imam Abu Yusuf.
The Mas’alah of Blood
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The view upon which Fatwa is given is that if blood comes out by squeezing a pimple and it flows from the place of
the cut, then the wudhu shall break. However, if it does not flow, it shall not break. Flowing in this context means
that it moves from the place of the cut.
If the blood rises on the actual cut and becomes swollen and does not move, then it shall not be considered as
flowing and will not break the wudhu, even if the blood is more than the actual cut. In such a case, if a man wipes
the pool of blood and the bloos is such that had he left it, it would have flown, then this wiping shall break the
wudhu. However, there is a weak view in this Mas’alah which the author of Al Hidayah has recorded which is that
the wudhu will not break. This is an irregular and non-preferred view.
However, Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has mentioned that it is permissible to act upon this view in times of necessity.
He then states that he was once afflicted with Kay Al Himmasah (a disease in which the blood flows from the body)
and he could not find a way for his Salah to be valid according to the Hanafi Madhab except through extreme
difficulty unless he adopted this view, so Ibn Abidin writes:

فاضطررت إل تقليد هذا القول ث ملا عافاين هللا تعال منه أعدت صالة تلك املدة
“I was compelled to follow this view, then when Allah the Almighty cured me, I repeated the Salah that I had
performed during that period [of illness]”
Similarly, Ibn Nujaym has mentioned various weak views in his discussion on the colours of menstrual blood in Al
Bahr Al Raiq. He then writes:

ويف معراج الدراية معزاي إل فخر األئمة لو أفىت مفت بشيء من هذه األقوال يف مواضع الضرورة طلبا للتيسري كان حسنا
“And it is [mentioned] in Mi’raj Al Dirayah with reference to Fakhrul A’immah that if one were to issue a Fatwa in
accordance with any of these [weak] views in times of necessity, in order to create ease, then it shall be
preferable”
After this, Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

وبه علم أن املضطر له العمل بذلك لنفسه كما قلنا وإن املفيت له اإلفتاء به للمضطر فما مر من أنه ليس له العمل ابلضعيف ول اإلفتاء به حممول على غري موضع
الضرورة
“And from this it is known that a person in desperate need may act upon this in his own right as we have
mentioned, indeed, a Mufti may issue such a Fatwa for a person in desperate need. As for that which has passed
with regards to it being impermissible for one to practice upon a weak opinion or issue a Fatwa in accordance
with it, this is based upon those times that are not the times of necessity”
The summary of what Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has mentioned is that it is permissible to act upon a weak view in
two scenarios:
1- When there is a necessity or a severe need
2- When the Mufti is one who holds some of Ijtihad within the Madhab (i.e. the Fuqaha of the first four
categories; Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masail, Sahib Al Takhrij, Sahib Al Tarjih), he may adopt a
weak opinion even if there is no necessity. Thus, based upon the strength of its evidence, such a person
may give preference to a view which is considered non-preferred view within the Madhab, and so the
non-preferred view is the preferred view according to him. This is the interpretation of the statement of
Allama Biri when he states:

ِ ِ ف ِمن
ِ َْهل َجيوُز لِ ِْْلن
ِ ِ
يف َح ِق نَ ْف ِس ِه؟ نَ َع ْم! إِذَا َكا َن لَهُ َرأْي
ُْ ْ
ْ ِ الرَوايَة
َ ْسان ال َْع َم ُل ِابلضعي
َ

“Is it permissible for a person to act upon a weak view in his own right? Yes! When he is capable of
holding an opinion”267
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The entire statement of ‘Allamah Biri is:

 هل جيوز لْلنسان العمل ابلضعيف من الرواية يف حق نفسه؟ نعم إذا كان له رأي أما إذا كان عاميا فلم أره لكن مقتضى تقييده بذي الرأي أنه ل جيوز للعامي ذلك:تتمة
“”
(‘Allamah Biri Rahimahullah, “Umdah Dhawil Basair”, (Istanbul: Maktabah Al Irshad, 2016), v.1, pg.53)
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This is also the interpretation of the statement of the author of Khizanah Al Riwayat when he states:

ِ ص و ْاألَ ْخبا ِر وهو ِمن أَ ْه ِل
الد َرايَِة َجيُ ْوُز لَهُ أَ ْن يَ ْع َم َل َعلَ ْي َها َوإِ ْن َكا َن ُُمَالِفا لِ َم ْذ َهبِ ِه
ُ الْ َع ِاملُ ال ِذ ْي يَ ْع ِر
ُ ُّف َم ْع َن الن
ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ِ ص ْو

“The scholar who knows the [deep] meanings of the evidential texts (Nusus) and the Ahadith, and he is
from amongst those who have studied evidences, it is permissible for him to act upon them (the
evidences) even if they contradict their own Madhab”

After quoting the statement of ‘Allamah Biri Rahimahullah, Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

ِ اع ما صححوا ل
ِ
ِ ْه
ِ َوتَ ْقيِْي ُدهُ بِ ِذي الرأ
ض ِع الض ُرْوَرةِ َك َما َعل ْمتَهُ آنِفا
َ َب – ُمُْرِج لِل َْع ِام ُّي َك َما ق
َ َك ْن ِ ْيف غَ ِْري َم ْو
َ  ال ُْم ْجتَ ِه ُد ِيف ال َْمذ:َي
ْ ُ َ َ ُ َال فَِإنهُ يَل َْزُمهُ اتب
ْ ْي – أ

“And by specifying it with a ‘person who is capable of holding an opinion’ - i.e. a scholar who holds a form of Ijtihad in the Madhab
– removes the layman (this includes the Muftis of today) as he has said, for indeed he (a layman as well as the Muftis of today) is
required to follow what they give preference to, however, [this is only] in times when there is no necessity as you have learnt from
what has passed”
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To Issue a Fatwa on another Mathab ()اإلفتاء مبذهب آخر
An Introduction to Issuing a Fatwa upon another Mathab ()التمهيد
The principle position is that a Mufti who is a Muqallid should not issue a Fatwa except upon his Madhab in a
method that is based upon the principles which we have mentioned from Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah’s Uqud Ramil
Mufti. However, what is necessary to avoid becoming neglectful of that which we have discussed in our discussion
on Taqlid and following a Madhab, which is that to follow (Taqlid) a specific Imam is a Fatwa that is issued for the
best interests of Shari’ah and in order to close the means to evil; so that the people do not fall into following their
desires, for indeed, choosing the leeways provided by the various Madhahib based upon desire and amusement is
forbidden.
Otherwise, the reality of the matter is that all the Madhahib of the Mujtahidin are elaborations of the Shari’ah itself,
there is no reason for one to insult any of them, as indeed, each Mujtahid has spent the capabilities at his disposal
in attaining the purpose of Shari’ah and extracting rulings from it.
Accordingly, the Shari’ah is not confined to the Madhab of one Imam, rather, every Madhab is a part from the parts
of Shari’ah, and a path from its paths. Indeed, the Shari’ah that was revealed upon us lies in the midst of these
Madhahib. Thus, he who assumes that the Shari’ah is confined in the Madhab of a single Imam is certainly mistaken.
Based upon this, it is at time possible for a Mufti of one Madhab to choose the view of another Madhab in order to
act upon it or to issue a Fawa in accordance to it, upon the condition that this is not done based upon one’s wishes
or that one is following one’s desires. Rather, this choosing of a view of another Madhab is permissible in two
instances which we shall discuss with some detail in that which is to come.268

The First Situation: To issue a Fatwa on another Mathab due to Necessity or Public
Need ()اإلفتاء مبذهب آخر لضرورة أو حاجة عامة
The first situation is when there is a necessity or need. This occurs when there is a specific Mas’alah in a Madhab
that creates extreme difficulty or there is a real need which one cannot escape from, in this case, it is permissible
to act upon the view of another Madhab in order to alleviate the difficulty or to fulfil the need.
Examples:
1) Teacher taking remuneration for teaching the Qur’an
The view of the Hanafi Madhab is that is not permissible to take money in lieu of teaching the Qur’an
Dire Need:
There is a dire need for it to be permissible to take remuneration for teaching the Qur’an, because if it is not
allowed, the Qur’an will not be taught by anyone.
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Hadrat Maulana Rashid Ahmad Gangohi Rahimahullah writes:

ذمبہبسقحںیہ–ذمبہاشیعفرپدنعارضلورت لمرکانھچکادنہشیںیہنرگماسفنتیناورذلتاسفنینےسہنوہ–ذعرایتجحرشہیعےسوہوےھچکارجںیہنبسذمابہوکقحاجےنیسکرپنعطہنرکےبسوک
اانپاامماجےن
“All the schools of thought are upon the truth – There is no harm in acting upon the Shafi’i’ Madhab when there is a need,
however, it should not be done for carnal reasons and for the pleasure of the innate soul – if it is due to an excuse or a Shari’i’
evidence, then there is no problem, all the schools of thought should be accepted as upon the truth, one should not attack anyone
[of them], each one [of them] should be considered our Imam”
Maulana Rashid Ahmad Gangohi Rahimahullah, “Fatawa Rashidiyyah”, (Karachi: Alimi Majlis Tahfaz Islam, n.a.), pg.93.)
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Solution:
The Hanafi Fuqaha have issued a Fatwa upon the Shafi’i’ Madhab that it is permissible to take money in lieu
of teaching the Qur’an.
2) A woman who has lost her husband
The view of the Hanafi Madhab is that a woman is required to wait one-hundred and twenty years if her
husband is missing before marrying someone else
Dire Need:
There is a dire need for it to be permissible for a Woman to get married before this period as women are
unable to wait this long
Solution:
The Hanafi Fuqaha have issued a Fatwa upon the Maliki Madhab269 that it is permissible for the woman to
apply for an annulment of marriage before this period
Another reason that permits one to act or issue a Fatwa upon another Madhab which falls under this reason is
widespread difficulty (Umum-e-Balwa – )عموم بلوى.
Examples:
1) When a creditor finds a product of the debtor
The view of the Hanafi Madhab is that if a creditor finds a product of equal value to the debt that belongs to
the debtor, he cannot take it unless it is of the same genus of the debt given to the debtor.
Widespread difficulty:
There is widespread difficulty in only permitting the creditor to take the product belonging to the debtor if it
of the same genus as the debt, this widespread difficulty is due to the increase of deception and decadence
from debtors in this age as mentioned by Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah in Kitab Al Hijr.
Solution:
The Hanafi Fuqaha have issued a Fatwa upon the Shafi’i’ Madhab that it is permissible for a creditor to take
whatever product he finds that is of equal value to his debt that belongs to the debtor, even if it may be of a
different genus.
2) Option of annulling a transaction based upon deception
The view of the Hanafi Madhab is that if a person is deceived (Gharar) into paying an exorbitant amount of
money for a product, then he does not have an option to annul the transaction.
Widespread difficulty:
 وقد صرح ابن جمد أن يف أتسيس النظائر وغريه أنه إذا مل يوجد نص يف حكم من كتب أصحابنا يرجع إل مذهب مالك269
) دار الفكر203/3( رد احملتار
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There is widespread difficulty in not allowing the deceived individual to annul the transaction as the
abundance of deception has increased.
Solution:
The Hanafi Fuqaha have issued a Fatwa upon the Maliki Madhab that it is permissible for the buyer to annul
the transaction if they have been deceived into paying an exorbitant price for a product. This has been
expressly mentioned by Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah in his Radd Al Muhtar in the chapter of profit sales (Bab Al
Murabaha) and Ibn Nujaym in Al Ashbah Wal Nazair under the compendium: ‘difficulty necessitates ease’.
3) Compensation for opportunity costs of usurped items
The view of the Hanafi Madhab is that a usurper is not required to pay compensation for the opportunity costs
of the usurped item.
Widespread difficulty:
There is a widespread difficulty in not permitting one to demand compensation for the opportunity costs of
usurped item as there is an abundance of usurpation in today’s times.
Solution:
The Hanafi Fuqaha have issued a Fatwa upon the Shafi’i’ Madhab with regards to the wealth of an orphan,
wealth of Waqf and all forms of wealth that serve as a source of income that it is permissible to demand
compensation for opportunity costs in these scenarios. In fact, Ibn Amir Al Haj Al Halabi Rahimahullah has
issued a Fatwa allowing one to demand compensation for opportunity costs in all scenarios.
In our times, many financial transactions have become vogue and the needs of the people have increased, especially
after the industrial revolution. Additionally, the abundance of financial transactions between various cities and
provinces has increased. Therefore, it is appropriate for a Mufti to create ease for the people by taking a view that
is the easiest in those matters wherein there is a widespread difficulty, even if the view is the view of another
Madhab from within the four Madhahib.
Indeed, this was the advice given by the teacher of our teachers, ‘Allamah Rashid Ahmad Gangohi Rahimahullah to
his student Shaykh ‘Allamah Ashraf Ali Al Thanwi Rahimahullah.
Shaykh ‘Allamah Ashraf Ali Al Thanwi Rahimahullah followed this advice in many Masail as can be seen in Imdadul
Fatawa. For example:
1) He issued a Fatwa upon the Shafi’i’ Madhab regarding the permissibility of a Salam transaction without the
condition that the product must remain in the markets throughout the entire period of the Salam
2) He issued a Fatwa upon the Maliki Madhab regarding the permissibility of forming a partnership with the
capital being in kind
3) He issued a Fatwa upon the Hanbali Madhab regarding the permissibility of forming a silent partnership
( )املضاربةwith the capital being the usufruct of an animal
Nonetheless, it is necessary that when issuing a Fatwa upon another Mathab due to a dire need or widespread
difficulty, five conditions are maintained:
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1. If the cause of transition is due to a need, the need must be a dire and severe need. If the cause is due to a
widespread difficulty, the widespread difficulty must be real and not imaginary.
2. The Mufti should research the reality of the need by consulting other scholars capable of issuing a Fatwa and
by consulting the experts in this field. It is better for him to avoid rushing in issuing a Fatwa on his own, rather,
he should try as much as possible to add with it the Fatawa of the other scholars, especially when the Mufti
wishes for the Fatwa to spread far and wide.
3. The Mufti should properly research and analyse the Madhab that he wishes to issue a Fatwa in accordance to.
It is best for him to consult the scholars of that Madhab. He should not suffice with seeing a Mas’alah in one or
two books, for indeed, every Madhab has its own specific terminologies and its own method that is specific to
it, and at times, none can understand the true reality of a Madhab except he who has studied and mastered
these terminologies and methods.
4. The view taken from the other Madhab should not be a weak view in that Madhab which is such that it
contradicts the view of the majority of Fuqaha, and they have rejected it.
Hazrat Abdullah ibn Umar Radiyallahu Anhuma narrated that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

ِ
ِ
اع ِة َوَم ْن َشذ ُشذ إِ َل النا ِر
َ َيت – أ َْو ق
َ صلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم – َعلَى
َ ض َاللَة َويَ ُد هللا َعلَى ا ْجلَ َم
َ ال أُمةَ ُحمَمد
ْ ِ إن هللاَ َل َْجي َم ُع أُم

“Indeed, Allah shall not unify my Ummar – or he said, ‘the Ummah of Muhammad Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam
– upon misguidance, and Allah’s hand is with the group, and he who adopts a singular path shall be made to
adopt a singular path towards hellfire”
Similarly, it is narrated from Hazrat Anas ibn Malik Radiyallahu Anhu that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam said:

ِ ض َاللَة فَِإذَا رأَي تم ا ْختِ َالفا فَ علَي ُكم ِاب
ِ
لس َو ِاد ْاألَ ْعظَ ِم
َ يت َل َُتْتَ ِم ُع َعلَى
ْ َْ
ْ ُْ َ
ْ ِ إن أُم

“Indeed, my Ummah shall never unify upon misguidance, so if you see a difference of opinion, then
follow the largest group”
Indeed, at times, some Fuqaha have adopted a few singular opinion (tafarrud) which the majority of the
scholars have not adopted, rather, they have rejected it. To be inclined towards one of these singular
opinions (tafarrudat) in order to create ease and in search of leeways is from amongst those things which
the early scholars and later scholars have labelled with disgust.
Imam Al Awza’i’ Rahimahullah said:

من أخذ بنوادر العلماء خرج من اإلسالم
“Whosoever acts upon the irregular opinions of the scholars has left Islam”
Hafidh Al Thahabi Rahimahullah said:

ِ ال ْاألَوَز
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ص ال َْم َذ ِاه
ني ِيف الْغِنَ ِاء
َ  َم ْن أ:ُاع ُّي َوغَ ْريُه
َْ ِني ِيف النبِ ْيذ َوال َْم َدنِي
َْ ِني ِيف ال ُْمتْ َعة َوالْ ُك ْوفي
َْ َِخ َذ بِ َق ْو ِل ال َْمكي
ْ َ َب َوِزلت ال ُْم ْجتَ ِهديْ َن فَ َق ْد َرق ديْ نَهُ َك َما ق
َ َوَم ْن تَ تَ ب َع ُر َخ
ِ ِ والش ِاميِني
ِ َخ َذ ِيف الْبُ يُ ْو ِع
ْ ص َم ِة
ض
ُ َالربْ ِوي ِة ِمبَ ْن ْحيت
ِ ال َعلَْي َها َوِيف الط َال ِق َونِ َك
َ ِاح الت ْحلِ ْي ِل ِمبَ ْن تَ َوس َع فِ ْي ِه َو ِش ْب ِه ذَل
َ اخلُلَ َف ِاء فَ َق ْد َمجَ َع الشر َوَك َذا َم ْن أ
ْ يف ع
َ ك فَ َق ْد تَ َعر
ْ َْ
َ
لِ ِْْل َِْن َال ِل
“Indeed, he who searches for the leeways provided by the scholars and the mishaps made by the Mujtahidin
has made his religion easy, as Al Awza’i’ and others have said, ‘He who takes the view of the Makans in the
Mas’alah of Mut’ah and the view of Kufans in the Mas’alah of intoxicant drinks and the view of the Medinians
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in the Mas’alah of singing and the view of the people of Sham in the Mas’alah of the infallibity of the caliphs,
then indeed he has gathered all evil. Similarly, the one who takes the view of the one who makes strategems
for interest-bearing transaction and the one who takes the view of the one who is lenient in matters
pertaining to divorce and the halalah marriage, and similar things, has prepared himself for escape [from
Islam]”
Imam Ahmed ibn Hanbal Rahimahullah said:

ِ َالسم ِاع وأَ ْه ِل مكةَ ِيف الْم ْت ع ِة َكا َن ف
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اسقا
َ ُ
َ ل َْو أَن َر ُجال َعم َل بِ ُك ِل ُر ْخ
َ َ َ صة بِ َق ْو ِل أَ ْه ِل الْ ُك ْوفَة ِيف الن ْب ْيذ َوأَ ْه ِل ال َْمديْ نَة ِيف

“If a person was to act upon every leeway; the view of the Kufans in intoxicants and the people of Madinah in
singing and the people of Makah in Mut’ah, he would be a wretched individual”
Ma’mar Rahimahullah said:

ِ ِان النِس ِاء ِيف أَ ْداب
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ السم ِاع – ي ْع ِن الْغِنَ ِاء – وإِتْ ي
ِ ِ
ف َوبِ َق ْو ِل أَ ْه ِل الْ ُك ْوفَ ِة ِيف ال ُْم ْس ِك ِر َكا َن
ْ رهن َوبِ َق ْو ِل أَ ْه ِل َمكةَ ِيف ال ُْم ْت َع ِة َوالص ِر
َ َ
َ ْ َ
َ ل َْو أَن َر ُجال أَ َخ َذ ب َق ْول أَ ْه ِل ال َْمديْنَة ِيف
ْ َ
ِ اد
ِ أَ َشر ِعب
هللا تَ َع َال
َ
“If a man were to take the view of the people of Madinah in Al Sama’ – i.e. music – and having intercourse
with women from their rear, and [he were to take] the view of the people of Makkah in [the Mas’alah] of
Mut’ah and money exchange, and [he were to take] the view of the people of Kufah in [the Mas’alah] of
intoxicants, then he would be the worst of the worshippers of Allah the Almighty”

Sulayman Al Taymi Rahimahullah said:

ِ
َ َص ِة ُك ِل َع ِامل – أ َْو ق
َ ْاجتَ َم َع فِي
َ ل َْو أَ َخذ
ُك الش ُر ُكلُّه
ْ – ال ِزلةَ ُك ِل َعامل
َ ْت بُِر ْخ

“If you were to take the leeways of every scholar – or he said, ‘the mishaps of every scholar’ – then evil in its
entirety would be found within you”
Abdul Rahman ibn Mahdi Rahimahullah said:

ِ
ِ
ث بِ ُك ِل َما َِِس َع
َ َحد َوَل يَ ُك ْو ُن إِ َماما َم ْن َحد
َ َل يَ ُك ْو ُن إِ َماما ِيف ال ِْعل ِْم َم ْن أ
َ َخ َذ ِابلشاذ َوَل إِ َماما ِيف الْعل ِْم َم ْن َرَوى َع ْن ُك ِل أ

“A person who takes irregular views cannot be an Imam in knowledge, and he cannot be an Imam in
knowledge [he] who narrates from everyone, and he cannot be an Imam in knowledge [he] who narrates all
that he hears”
If this is what the scholars have stated regarding the adoption of weak views from the great reliable Fuqaha
whose understanding of jurisprudence and piety had been attested to by the scholars, then what would be the
state of the irregular opinions that eminate from those who have no relation to knowledge and jurisprudence,
rather, they say what they say based on their wayward views or their innate desires or upon an alien
methodology that does not resemble Islam in any way whatsoever. Thus, it is necessary to take that which is
stronger in terms of evidence and stronger in terms of proofs in consideration of the principles of the Islamic
Shari’ah, and its noble objectives, and the statements of the mainstream Fuqaha.
5. That Mas’alah must be adopted in the other Madhab entirely, along with all of its considerable conditions. This
is in order to avoid performing Talfῑq ( )تلفيقin a single Mas’alah.
It seems appropriate for us to discuss some of the details of Talfῑq ()تلفيق.
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The Ruling of Talfῑq ()حكم التلفيق
Definition of Talfiq ()تلفيق:
The summary of what has on the subject of Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis that Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis generally a term used when the views
of two Madhahib are adopted in a single Mas’alah in such a manner that the combination creates a situation
which is impermissible according to either Madhab.270
Example 1:
An individual takes the view of Imam Abu Hanifah that the touching of a woman does not break wudhu and takes
the view of Imam Shafi’ that the flowing of blood does not break wudhu. He then touches a woman and allows
blood to flow from his body. After this, he prays Salah.
Ruling:
His Salah will not be valid according to either Madhab (according to those who say that Talfῑq ()تلفيقis
impermissible)
Example 2:
Allamah Qarafi states if a Maliki wishes to act upon the Shafi’ with regards to the permissibility of performing
wudhu without rubbing the parts of wudhu, he should not do so. This is because he will then pray Salah without
reciting Bismillah as per the Maliki, whereas reciting Bismillah is a condition according to Imam Shafi’. Hence, he
will have performed wudhu in a manner that is not permissible according to the Maliki Madhab and Salah in a
manner that is not permissible according to the Shafi’s.
Ruling:
His Salah is not valid according to either Madhab (according to those who say that Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis impermissible)
Example 3:
Allamah Qarafi states that a Shafi’i’ asked him if it would be permissible for him to act upon Malik view with regards
to the permissibility of praying Salah with socks made from pig hair. Allamah Qarafi stated that his Salah would
not be valid according to either Madhab as his wudhu would not be valid according to the Maliki Madhab (as
according to the Malikis, it is necessary to wipe over the entire head) and his Salah would not be valid according to
the Shafi’ Madhab (as according to the Shafis, it is not permissible to pray Salah with socks made from pig hair)

Have Ibn Al Hummam and Ibn Amir stated that Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis permissible?
Sheikh Abdul Fattah Abu Ghuddah has stated that Ibnul Hummam (d.861 AH) has stated in Al Tahrir ( )التحريرand
his student, Ibn Ameer Al Haj has stated in his commentary on Al Tahrir ( )التحريرthat Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis permissible and
it is not established that the earlier scholars ( )متقدمنيconsidered Talfῑq ()تلفيقto be impermissible.
The statement of Sheikh Abdul Fattah Abu Ghuddah has also been mentioned by others. However, after looking
into Al Tahrir ( )التحريرand Ibn Amir’s commentary on Al Tahrir ()التحرير, one finds that they did not state that Talfῑq
270

The scholars have a consensus that the action carried out in the situation subsequent to this combination is impermissible.

Accordingly, in such a situation, the action carried out contravenes the consensus of the Ulama ()خارق لْلمجاع.
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( )تلفيقis permissible. Rather, they gave permission for an individual to perform Taqlid of another Madhab upon the
condition that it does not cause Talfῑq ()تلفيق. In fact, Ibn Amir has stated that an individual who searches for the
leeways provided by the Ulama is a wicked person ()فاسق. Hence, the attribution of the permissibility of Talfῑq ()تلفيق
towards Ibnul Hummam and Ibn Amir is incorrect.
Also, as for the statement that the earlier scholars ( )متقدمنيdid not consider Talfῑq ( )تلفيقas impermissible, this may
be answered in two ways:
1) The fact that nothing is recorded from the earlier scholars indicating towards its impermissibility does not
mean that they did consider it impermissible
2) Just as the impermissibility of Talfῑq ( )تلفيقhas not been recorded from the ealier scholars, the permissibility
of Talfῑq ( )تلفيقhas also not been recorded
Sheikh Abdul Fattah Abu Ghuddah has then stated that many books have been written upon the permissibility of
Talfῑq ()تلفيق, the best of these is a book written by Ibn Mulla Farrukh by the name of:

ِ
ِ اإلجتِه
ِ يف بَ ْع
اد َوالت ْقلِ ْي ِد
َ ْ ِْ سائِ ِل
ْ ِ الْ َق ْو ُل السديْ ُد
َ ض َم
Ibn Mulla Farukh states in his book that Ibn Nujaym was also of the view that Talfῑq ( )تلفيقis permissible. He then
quotes a statement of Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH) in which he has said:

ِ َصحةُ الْب ي ِع بِغَب ف
ِ ِ ِ ِْ ُصحة
ِ احش ِمن قَو ِل أَِيب حنِ ْي َفةَ بِنَاء َعلَى
ِفو
ِ وَيُْ ِكن أَ ْن تُ ْؤ َخ َذ
ِ
ِ ْ صح ِة الت ل ِْف ْي ِق ِيف ا ْحلُ ِك ْم ِم ْن قَ ْول
َني
َ َْ
َ ْ ْ ْ
َ َ َيب يُ ْو ُس
ُ َ
ْ ِاإل ْست ْب َدال م ْن قَ ْول أ

“It is possible to take the view of the permissibility of Istibdalul Waqf as was the view of Imam Abu Yusuf and the
view of the permissibility of a transaction involving a great loss as was the view of Imam Abu Hanifah upon the
basis that Talfiq between two views is permissible in a single ruling”
He also quotes another statement of Ibn Nujaym (d.970 AH):

ِ
ِ وما وقَع ِيف
ِ آخ ِر ( ََتْ ِريْ ُر) ابْ ِن ا ِْلُم ِام ِم ْن َم ْن ِع الت ل ِْف ْي ِق فَِإَّنَا َع َزاهُ إِ َل بَ ْع
ب
َ س َه َذا ُه َو ال َْمذ
ْ َ َ ََ
ُ ْه
َ ض ال ُْمتَأَخ ِريْ َن َول َْي
“As for the prohibition of Talfῑq ( )تلفيقwhich has been mentioned in the final parts of the book, Al Tahrir by Ibnul
Hummam, this is a view attributed to the later ‘Ulama of the Madhab and is not the actual view of the Madhab”
The strongest evidence that Ibn Mullah Farrukh has presented is the story in which Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH)
led Jumu’ah Salah, after the Salah was over and the people had left, he was told that the well from which he had
made ghusl had a dead rat inside. So he said, “We will take the view of our brothers from Madina, surely when
water is of two qullahs, it does not become impure”.
This is a famous story which has been mentioned by many Hanafi Fuqaha.
Answers to the story of Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH):
 The story does not have a chain of narration
 The view of the people of Madina with regards to water not becoming impure is not confined to two qullahs;
how could Imam Abu Yusuf not know this?
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 Even if we were to say that the story is true, it is more than likely that Imam Abu Yusuf (d.182 AH) will have
performed Jumu’ah in a way that would be permissible according to all the Madhahib especially
considering that it was Jumu’ah Salah.271
Sheikh Abdul Fattah has also claimed that Allamah Tahtawi also preferred the evidences of Ibn Mullah Farrukh as
did Abul Sa’ud.
However, in his footnotes on Al Durr Al Mukhtar, Allamah Tahtawi prefers the view of Sheikh Hasan who has
written a book upon the impermissibility of Talfiq ()تلفيق. Hence, Allamah Tahtawi states after recording the view
of the scholars who claim that Talfiq ( )تلفيقis permissibile:

ِ
ِ ََكن َك َالم الْعالمة نُوح أَفِنْ ِدي ِيف ِرسالَتِ ِه الْمتَ علِ َق ِة ِمب
ِ ِ
س ْن َوأَبُو الس ُع ْود
َ ُ
ْ َ َ ُ ْ َول
َ ْ
َ سائ ِل ال َْم ْسبُ ْوق يُ َؤي ُد َما ذَ َك َرهُ الشيْ ُخ َح
َ

“However, the statement of Allamah Nuh Affendi in his risalah regarding the Masail of an individual who join the
congregational late endorses what has been mentioned by Shaykh Hasan and Abus Sa’ud”

A Summary of the Discussion on Talfῑq ()تلفيق:
 Ibn Nujaym and Ibn Mullah Farrukh believed Talfiq ( )تلفيقto be permissible
 Ibn Al Hummam’s statements indicate that the impermissibility of Talfiq ( )تلفيقcame from the later scholars
and that Talfiq ( )تلفيقwas considered impermissible by the majority of the earlier scholars
Mufti Taqi Sahib states that the view he prefers is of the impermissibility of Talfiq ()تلفيق. This is because if the doors
of Talfiq ( )تلفيقwere to be opened, one would begin to play with the different Madhahib according to his desires.
Note:
It is important to remember the point that was mentioned earlier; Talfiq ( )تلفيقwill only occur if two different
Madhahib are adopted in one Mas’alah (subsidiary issues - )مسئلة. Accordingly, if two different Madhahib were to
be adopted in two different Masail (subsidiary issues – )مسائل, this would not be Talfiq ( )تلفيقand would be
permissible.
Examples of adopting two different Madhabs in two different Masail (subsidiary issues – )مسائل:
1) A judge may give a ruling even if one of the parties is not present as per the Madhab of the Malikis, Hanabalis
and Shafis. However, as for the ruling itself, he may give the ruling according to the Hanafi Madhab.
Mas’alah 1:
The procedure of ruling – the Maliki, Hanbali and Shafi’ Madhab is adopted
Mas’alah 2:
The ruling itself – the Hanafi Madhab is adopted

271

The simplest answer that may be given to this story is that Imam Abu Yusuf was a Mujtahid. The laws of Talfiq do not apply to a
Mujtahid as this may restrict him from performing Ijtihad. To state that Imam Abu Yusuf made talfiq is synonymous to stating that
Imam Shafi’i’ and Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal made talfiq by creating an extra view.
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2) The authors of Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah ( )الفتاوى اِلنديةrelate from Al Thakhirah ( )الذخريةby Burhan Al Din Al
Bukhari:
A judge may accept the testimony of a wicked person ( )فاسقin a ruling in during which one of the parties is
not present. This is permissible even if the Madhab that allows a ruling without the presence of a party does
not allow the testimony of a wicked person ()فاسق. This is because the procedure of ruling and the state of
the witnesses are two separate Mas’alahs.
Mas’alah 1:
The procedure of ruling – the Madhab of the Imams who allow a ruling against a person who is not present
is adopted
Mas’alah 2:
The state of the witnesses272

Shaykh Ashraf Ali Al Thanwi’s view
The view of Hazrat Thanwi is that Talfiq ( )تلفيقis impermissible in one action. However, if there are two different
actions, Talfiq will be permissible even if the Mas’alah is one.
Example of when Talfiq ( )تلفيقwill be permissible according to Hadrat Thanwi:
If a person wipes less than a quarter of his head during wudhu (as per the Madhab of the Shafi’s) but does not pray
Surah Fatihah behind the Imam (as per the Madhab of the Hanafis), this will be considered Talfiq ()تلفيق. However,
considering that the two actions (wudhu and Salah) are different actions, both wudhu and Salah will be valid.
This is contrary to Allamah Qarafi’s interpretation of Talfiq ( )تلفيقmentioned above.
Examples of when Talfiq ( )تلفيقwill not be permissible according to Hadrat Thanwi:
1) If a person acted upon the Shafi’ Madhab and wiped less than a quarter of his head and acted upon the
Hanafi Madhab in the same wudhu by not following an order ( )ترتيب, the wudhu will not be valid as the
action of performing wudhu
2) If a person touched his wife and then bled, it will not be permissible for him to act upon the Hanafi Madhab
for touching his wife and the Shafi Madhab for bleeding as the action of breaking wudhu is one. Hence, his
wudhu will be considered broken according to both Madhahib.273

272

One would struggle to explain how this example is not Talfiq considering that the state of the witnesses is part of the procedure
of ruling. My teacher, Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib also stated similar in a discussion at the end of class.
(Translator)
273

My teacher, Mufti Husain Kadodia Sahib mentioned in a discussion at the end of class that Hadrat Thanwi’s view does not seem
to be the preferred view regarding Talfiq. The view of the earlier scholars such as Allamah Qarafi seems to be the more correct
opinion.
(Translator)
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The International Fiqh Academy of Jeddah have also ruled the following:
“The reality of performing Talfiq ( )تلفيقbetween the Madhahib is that a follower (Muqallid) does an action in a
single Mas’alah - that contains two issued connected to one another - in a manner that none of the Mujtahid who
have been followed have permitted in that Mas’alah.
Talfiq shall be impermissible in the following instances:
1) If it leads to one moving to another Madhab based upon one’s desires or if it leads to one moving to another
Madhab without meeting the requirements after which moving to another Madhab would be permissible
2) If it leads to annulling the decree of a judge
3) If it leads to annulling a previous action which was carried out by following a certain Madhab in a certain
Mas’alah
4) If it leads to opposing the consensus or that which is equivalent to it
5) If it leads a person into a state which none of the Mujtahidin consider permissible”

The Second Reason: To give Fatwa upon another Madhab due to the strength of
evidence ()اإلفتاء مبذهب آخر لرجحان دليله
The second state in which it is permissible to act and give a Fatwa according to the view of another Madhab is when
a Mufti, who is a master in his Madhab, and who knows the evidences well, and has a deep understanding of the
Qur’an and Sunnah, even though he is not a Mujtahid, finds an authentic narration which is completely authentic
and clear in its meaning, and does not find anything contradictory to it except the view of his Imam. In such a case,
it is appropriate for the Mufti to take the view of a Mujtahid who has acted upon the Hadith that he has found, as
we have elaborated in the discussion on Al Taqlid.
What we have mentioned here is supported by what Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah has recorded in his Sharh Uqud
Rasmil Mufti from the commentary of Al Ashbah Wal Nazair by Al Biri Rahimahullah, who has recorded the
following statement from the commentary of Al Hidayah by Ibn Shihnah Al Kabir:

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِِ
ِ ك مذْهبهُ وَل َّيَْر
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ْه
صح
َ ََيب َحنِْي َفةَ أَنهُ ق
ُ ْإِ َذا صح ا ْحلَ ِدي
َ ث َوَكا َن َعلَى خ َالف ال َْمذ
َ ال "إِ َذا
َ ج ُمقلُّ ُدهُ َع ْن َك ْونه َحنَفيًّا ِابل َْع َم ِل بِه فَ َق ْد
ُ ُ َ َ َ َ َ ب ُعم َل ِاب ْحلَديْث َويَ ُك ْو ُن َذل
ْ ِصح َع ْن أ
"يب
ُ ْا ْحلَ ِدي
َ ث فَ ُه َو َمذ
ْ ِْه
“When a Hadῑth is Sahih and goes against the Madhab, the Sahih Hadῑth shall be acted upon and this will be the
Imam’s Madhab. By acting on this Sahih Hadῑth, a Muqallid will not leave Taqlῑd as it is established that [Imam]
Abu Hanῑfah said, ‘When a Hadῑth is authentic, then that is my Mathab’”274
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This statement has been used by many as evidence against the concept of Taqlid Al Shaksi. Mufti Rashid Ahmed Ludhiyanwi
Rahimahullah has discussed this objection in his Ahsanul Fatawa. He responds by stating:
“This statement of the great Imam Rahimahullah is conditional upon two conditions which are established logically and through
texts:
1- This command is directed towards a Mujtahid (Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masail, Sahib Al Takhrij, and Sahib Al
Tarjih), this is because to recognise the abrogated and abrogative narrations and the authentic and weak narrations and to
give preference or reconcile between contradicting evidential texts is only the task of a Mujtahid
2- He [The Mujtahid] must have confidence that the Hadith did not reach Imam Abu Hanifah. If the Hadith did reach Imam
Abu Hanifah, yet he did not act upon it, then this is evidence that this narration is not authentic according to Imam Abu
Hanifah. He (Imam Abu Hanifah) must have had a stronger form of evidential text in front of him. In such a case, to claim
that the Madhab of Imam Abu Hanifah should follow that Hadith (while Imam Abu Hanifah clearly rejected it) is an open
falsity
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Ibn Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) adds the following:

ِ ص ومع ِرفَةُ ُْحم َك ِمها ِمن م ْن
ِ
ِ
ِ َ ِوَل َّيََْفى أَن َذل
ِ ِ
ِ ب بِ َكونِِه ص
ادرا ِبِِ ْذ ِن
َ صح نِ ْسبَ تُهُ إِ َل ال َْمذ
ْ َ َ ِ ُّص ْو
َ ْ ِ ْه
َ س ْوخ َها فَِإ َذا نَظََر أَ ْه ُل النظْ ِر ِيف الدل ْي ِل َو َعملُ ْوا بِه
ُ ك ل َم ْن َكا َن أَ ْهال للنظْ ِر ِيف الن
َ
ُ َْ َ
ِص
ِ ض ْع
ِ ْه
ِ اح
ف َدلِيْلِ ِه َر َج َع عَنْهُ َوات بَ َع الدلِيْ َل ْاألَق َْوى
ُ ِب إِ ْذ َل َشك أَنهُ ل َْو َعلِ َم ب
َ ب ال َْمذ
َ

“And it is clear that this (Ibn Shihnah’s statement) is for those people who are worthy of looking into the
evidences and recognising the established verses from the abrogaed verses. Hence, when a person who is worthy
of looking into the evidences finds an evidence and acts upon it, then it is permissible to consider his view as the
view of the Madhab as the view has been permitted by the Imam of the Madhab. The reason for this is that if the
Imam was aware of the weakness of his evidence, he would also revoke the evidence and follow the stronger
evidence”
However, Ibn Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) then states that this new view (that has been found by looking into the evidences)
can only be considered as valid if it is actually a view of one of the other A’immah of the Madhab (i.e. the new view
that goes against the view of the Imam of the Madhab (Imam Abu Hanifah) will only be considered valid if it is
one of the views of the other A’immah of the Madhab.275 This is because it is impossible that a person has
managed to establish a view from the evidences that one of the A’immah of the Madhab have not adopted. Ibn
Abidῑn (d.1252 AH) records this statement from Allamah Qasim ibn Qutlubugah who in turn records it from Qadhῑ
Khan (d.592 AH).
Ibn Qadῑ Samawinah has responded by stating that the new view that has been established by looking at the
evidences will be a view of one of the other Mujtahids from the other Madhabs. Therefore, it should not be
disregarded on the basis that it is not a view found within the Hanafi Madhab. This is especially considering that
the field of Hadith was more established after the A’immah of the Mathab had passed.
Ibn Qadῑ Samawinah also states that if a Mujtahid feels that his view goes against the view of the A’immah of the
Mathab, then it is necessary for him to act upon his own view. The author of Al Muhit Al Burhani has stated:

ِادهِ وحرم َعلَي ِه تَ ْقلِي ُد غَ ِْريه
ِ
ِ
ِ
ْ ْ َ ُ َ َ ب َعلَى ال ُْم ْجتَ ِهد ال َْع َم ُل ِبِِ ْجتِ َه
ُ َجي

“It is necessary for a Mujtahid to act according to his Ijtihad and it is haram upon him to do Taqlid of someone
else”
Ibn Abidīn (d.1252 AH) has then stated:

ِ ِ الدراية أَن ي عمل لِن ْف ِس ِه
ِ ِ ِْ َكن َلَ َجيوُز
ِ ِِ
ِ ص و ْاألَقْو ِال وهو ِمن أَ ْه ِل
َِ ك ِيف
الص َوِر
ُّ ِمج ْي ِع َه ِذه
ُ َجيُ ْوُز لِل َْع ِامل ال ِذ ْي يَ ْع ِر
َ َ َْ
ُ ف َم ْع َن الن
ْ ُ ْ يف مثْ ِل َه َذا بِ َق ْول غَ ِْري إِ َمامه َول
ْ َ ُ َ َ َ ِ ُّص ْو
ْ َ اإلفْتَاءُ ب َذل
ْ
ِ َ ِوذَل
ِ ب إِلَيْ ِه أَئِمةُ ا ْحلَنَ ِفي ِة َل َع ْن َرأ
ْي نَ ْف ِس ِه
ُ اءهُ يُ ْسأ
َ
َ َل َعما ذَ َه
َ يت إَِّنَا َج
ْ ِ ك ألَن ال ُْم ْستَ ْف

“It is permissible for an Alim who knows the evidences and the different views and is from the people of dirayah
to act upon the view of another Mujtahid other than his Imam if the view of the other Mujtahid is more apparent
to him. However, it is not permissible for him to give Fatwa upon his own view as the questioner has asked for
the view of the Hanafi Mathab, not for the personal view of the Mufti”
Mufti Taqi Sahib metions that Ibn Abidῑn’s (d.1252 AH) statement shows that if a Muftῑ lets the questioner know
that the Fatwa he is issuing is not the view of the Madhab, but rather his own personal view, then this should be
permissible. Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has related from Qaffal Al Shafi’ that when an individual would come to ask
him for a Fatwa pertaining to a financial matter, he would say:

ِ ْه
ب الشافِ ِع ِي َر ِمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال؟
َ يب أ َْو َع ْن َمذ
َ ُن َع ْن َمذ
ْ ِْه
ْ ِ تَ ْسأَل

“Are you asking me regarding my view or the view of Imam Al Shafi’i’ Rahimahullahu Ta’ala?”

(Mufti Rashid Ahmad Ludhiyanwi Rahimahullah, “Ahsanul Fatawa” (Karachi: HM Said, 2004), p.67, v.9.)
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Thus, the ‘new view’ is actually just a preference (tarjih –  )ترجيحof the view of one of the Imams of the Madhab.
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At times, he would say:

ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ت فَأَدى اجتِه
ِ ْه
ِ ْه
َيب َحنِْي َفةَ َر ِمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال
ُ اجتَ َه ْد
َ ن أَقُ ْو ُل ِمبَذ
َ َيب َحنِْي َفةَ َرمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال فَأَقُ ْو ُل َمذ
َ اد ْي إِ َل َمذ
َْ
ْ ل َْو
ُ ْه
ْ ِب أ
ْ ِب أ
ْ ِ ب الشافع ِي َرمحَهُ هللا تَ َع َال َك َذا َولَك

“If I applied my mind on an issue and this led me to the view of Imam Abu Hanifah, then when giving a Fatwa I
would say, “The Madhab of Imam Shafi’ is this, however I concur with the view of Imam Abu Hanifah’”
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When a Judge gives a ruling contrary to his Madhab ()إذا قضى القاضي بغري مذهبه
When a ruler appoints a judge (Qadhi) and does not confine him to the rulings of a specific Madhab, and the judge
is a Mujtahid (whether Mujtahid Fil Madhab, Mujtahid Fil Masail, Sahib Al Takhrij, or Sahib Al Tarjih), and he
gives a decree that contradicts the Madhab of others, then his decree shall be valid as long as the Mas’alah is one
in which Ijtihad is possible.
Thus, if a Mufti is asked regarding such a decree of a judge, then the Mufti shall respond by validating the decree,
even if the decree contradicts the view of the Madhab of the Mufti. Thus, this is the third instance in which a Mufti
shall give a Fatwa contrary to the view of his own Madhab.
The Mufti shall do this because the Fuqaha are unanimous that the ruling of a ruler or the decree of a judge
surpasses all differences of opinion.
The basis of this is that which has been narrated that Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu appointed Hadrat Abu Al
Darda Radiyallahu as a judge (Qadhi), and two people bought their quarrel to Hadrat Abu Al Darda Radiyallahu
Anhu and he ruled in favour of one of them. After a while, the individual against whom the decree had been given
met Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu, Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu inquired as to what occurred in the court
case, the man replied:

قضى علي
“He (Hadrat Abu Al Darda Radiyallahu Anhu) ruled against me”.
Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu responded:

لو كنت أان مكانه لقضيت لك
“If I had been in his place, I would have ruled in your favour”.
The man responded by asking:

وما َينعك من القضاء؟
“What is stopping you from giving such a decree?”
Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu replied:

ليس هنا نص والرأي مشرتك
“There is no evidential text (Nas) in this issue [for me to change Hadrat Abu Al Darda Radiyallahu Anhu’s
decision] and each man has his [own] opinion”.
Similarly, Ibn Abi Shaybah and other have narrated from Al Hakam ibn Mas’ud Rahimahullah who said:

شهدت عمر أشرك اإلخوة من األب واألم يف الثلث فقال له رجل قد قضيت يف هذه عام األول بغري هذا قال وكيف قضيت؟ قال جعلته لْلخوة من األم ومل ُتعل
"لْلخوة من األب واألم شيئا فقال "ذلك على ما قضينا وهذا على ما نقضي
“I witnessed Umar making the real brothers partners in one third of the inheritance, so a man said to him, ‘Indeed
you ruled differently to this last year’, he asked, ‘How did I rule?’ The man responded, ‘You made it (one third of
the inheritance) for the maternal brothers and you did not give anything to the real brothers’. Hadrat Umar
Radiyallahu Anhu replied, ‘That is according to what we had ruled then, and this is according to what we are
ruling now’”
Hence, considering that Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu did not change or annul his previous decree - even
though his view subsequently changed - due to the Mas’alah being one in which Ijtihad is permissible, it is
appropriate that a new judge (Qadhi) does not change or annul the ruling of a previous judge (Qadhi).
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The wisdom behind this is that the Shari’ah has designated the court of a judge (Qadhi) as a place where disputes
are resolved. Thus, it is necessary that disputes are resolved as much as possible. Hence, considering that the
Mujtahidin have many differing views in a single Mas’alah, if we were to open the door for a decree of a judge to
be changed or annulled by a different judge (Qadhi) based upon these differing views, disputes would remain in
the courts indefinitely. Each new judge (Qadhi) would change or annul the decree of a previous judge (Qadhi)
based upon his personal preference.
Therefore, considering that it cannot be said with certainty for a view of any of the different Madhahib that it is
completely false, it follows that the view according to which the judge issues a decree is given preference over the
other views, due to the decree of a judge being such that it removes disputes. Hence, once it has been given
preference through the means of the decree of a judge, it shall remain permanently.
The exception to this is when the view according to which the decree is given is a view which completely
contradicts the indisputable evidential texts or a consensus. In this case, there is no way of maintaining such a
decree as this falls under issuing a ruling in contradiction to that which Allah has revealed.
Nonetheless, there is more detail to the issue which has been discussed in the books of Fiqh with its various types
and examples. So we shall discuss this in a little more detail.
Indeed, the king of the scholars Allamah Al Kasani Rahimahullah has discussed this issue. We shall first present
his discussion, after which insha’Allah we shall summarise his statements with some elaboration and detail.
Imam Al Kasani Rahimahullah states:
“As for the discussion of that which is consolidated through a decree and that which is broken when it is raised in
front of another judge (Qadhi), we say with inspiration from Allah:
The decree of the first judge either occurs in a Mas’alah in which there is an explicit evidential text mentioned in
the Qur’an or the indisputable Sunnah or there is a consensus, or his decree occurs in a Mas’alah in which Ijtihad
from the evidential texts and analogical deduction is needed for a ruling.
If his decree occurs in a Mas’alah in which there is an explicit evidential text mentioned in the Qur’an or the
indisputable Sunnah or there is a consensus, then if his decree is in accordance with this explicit evidential text or
cosensus, then it shall become permanently valid and it is not permissible for the second judge to annul it.
However, if his decree is not in accordance with this explicit evidential text, then it is necessary for the second
judge to annul it as the decree is indisputably invalid.
If his decree occurs in a court case in which Ijtihad based upon the evidential texts and analogical deduction is
possible in order to deduce a ruling, then either there is a consensus that the case is one in which Ijtihad is
possible in order to deduce a ruling or there is a difference of opinion over whether the issue is one in which
Ijtihad is possible or not.
If there is a consensus that the issue is one in which Ijtihad is possible, then either the area where Ijtihad is
possible is in the actual ruling of the Mas’alah or in the procedure of issuance of the decree.
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If the area where Ijtihad is possible is in the actual ruling of the Mas’alah, and the judge (Qadhi) has ruled
according to his Ijtihad, then it is not permissible for the second judge (Qadhi) to annul this decree. Rather, the
second judge (Qadhi) must maintain the decree of the first judge. This is because there is a consensus that if in a
court case, the area where Ijtihad is needed is in the actual ruling of the Mas’alah itself, then the judge (Qadhi)
has full authority to issue a decree according to his own Ijtihad. Thus, this decree is one in which there is a
consensus upon it being correct. Accordingly, if the second judge changes or annuls this decree, then he has done
so through his own volition, hence there is a different of opinion over whether or not his change or annulment is
correct, therefore it is not permissible to change or annul that regarding which there is a consensus upon it being
correct with that which there is a difference of opinion over it being correct. Also, the ruling of the second judge
(Qadhi) is not supported by indisputable evidence, rather, it is supported through speculative evidence, whereas
the ruling of the first judge (Qadhi) is supported by indisputable evidence; which is a consensus that his decree is
correct as he has the full authority to issue a decree as he wishes. Hence, it is not permissible to annul that which
is established through indisputable evidence with that which is established through speculative evidence.
Furthermore, necessity demands that the ruling of the first judge (Qadhi) who acted upon his Ijtihad is acted
upon, this is because if it is permissible to change or annul his ruling, then the losing party would raise the
dispute with another judge (Qadhi) who would change or annul the ruling of the first judge (Qadhi), the other
party would in turn respond by raising the dispute with a third judge (Qadhi) who would change or annul the
ruling of the second judge (Qadhi) – and so, the dispute would never come to an end. Thus, disputes are
corruption and anything that leads to corruption is also corruption. Thus, if a second judge (Qadhi) [wrongfully]
changes or annuls the decree of the first judge (Qadhi), and the dispute is raised in front of a third judge (Qadhi),
then the third judge (Qadhi) should annul the decree of the second judge (Qadhi) and maintain the ruling of the
first judge (Qadhu). This is because the decree of the first judge (Qadi) is correct and the change/annulment of it
made by the second judge (Qadhi) is incorrect.
If the area where Ijtihad is possible is in the procedure of the ruling, and the judge (Qadhi) has carried out the
proceedings according to his Ijtihad, then is it permissible for the second judge to change or annul the decree of
the first judge (Qadhi)? For example, if the first judge (Qadhi) rules [in restricting the wealth of a free person or
issues a decree] against a party that is not present in the court proceedings, then in this case, it is permissible for
the second judge (Qadhi) to change or annul the decree of the first judge (Qadhi) if his Ijtihad leads him to a
different conclusion. This is because the decree of the first judge (Qadhi) is not accepted as a valid decree by all
scholars, rather it is accepted according to some scholars, and thus its correctness is not agreed upon.
Accordingly, it is possible for it to be changed or annulled by another similar decree unlike in the previous
scenario, because in that scenario, the ruling of the first judge (Qadhi) was accepted by all scholars as a valid
decree and thus its correctness was agreed upon, which meant that that it did not hold the possibility of being
changed or annulled. Also, when there is a difference of opinion in a Mas’alah, then a judge can choose one view
through his judicial abilities and can make this view correct according to all scholars in ruling through the
dispensation of a court – which is permissible according to all scholars. However, when there is a difference of
opinion in the actual procedure of a decree, then a new decree can change or annul the previous decree.
This is all when there is a consensus that the court case is one in which Ijtihad is possible. As for when there is a
difference of opinion over whether the court case is one in which Ijtihad is possible, such as the sale of an Umm
Walid, will the decree of the first judge (Qadhi) be valid such that a second judge (Qadhi) cannot change or annul
it? Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf hold the view that the decree of the first judge (Qadhi) shall be valid
as the Mas’alah of the sale of an Umm Walid is one in which Ijtihad is possible as the Sahabah had a difference of
opinion over its permissibility. Imam Muhammad holds the view that the decree of the first judge (Qadi) shall be
invalid as a consensus was found upon its impermissibility after the Sahabah, thus Ijtihad is not possible if there
exists a consensus – [one may have recognised that] this difference of opinion is based upon whether a later
consensus removes an earlier difference of opinion. According to them [Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf],
it does not. According to him (Imam Muhammad), it does.
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Thus, this would now result in a court case in which there is a difference of opinion over whether or not Ijtihad is
possible. Accordingly, if the view of the second judge (Qadhi) is that the court case presented to the first judge
(Qadhi) is one in which Ijtihad is possible, then it is not permissible for him to change or annul the decree of the
first judge (Qadhi). If his view is that the court case presented to the first judge (Qadhi) is one in which Ijtihad is
not possible as a consensus has been found, then he shall not allow the decree and shall change or annul it
because according to his view the decree of the first judge has occurred in contradiction to a consensus and is
therefore, invalid.
From our Fuqaha, there is one scholar who has elaborated upon the issues of Ijtihad in another manner. He states
that if the Ijtihad applied by the first judge (Qadhi) is abominable and odd, then it is permissible for the second
judge (Qadhi) to change or annul the ruling of the first judge (Qadhi). However, there is a problem in this [view].
This is because once it is established that Ijtihad is possible in the court case, then there should be no difference
between one ruling extracted through Ijtihad and another ruling extracted through Ijtihad, considering that what
we have discussed earlier did not differentiate between the two. Hence, it is appropriate for it to remain
impermissible for the second judge (Qadhi) to change or annul the decree of the first judge (Qadi) in such a case,
because the decree of the first judge (Qadi) is a product of Ijtihad.”
‘Allamah Kasani’s sentiments may be summarised into four points:
1) The court case is pertaining to a Mas’alah in which there is a consensus
Ruling: if the decree of the judge concurs with the consensus, it shall be valid. Otherwise, it shall be
invalid.
2) The court case is pertaining to Mas’alah in which Ijtihad is unanimously possible
Ruling: the decree of the judge (Qadi) shall be valid by consensus.
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3) The court case is pertaining to Mas’alah in which there is a difference of opinion over whether or not
Ijtihad is possible in it
Ruling: the decree of the judge (Qadi) shall be valid if the second judge considers it to be a court case in
which Ijtihad is possible, and it shall be invalid if the second judge considers it to be a court case in
which Ijtihad is not possible
4) The actual procedure is one in which Ijtihad is possible, such as issuing a decree against a party that is not
present, or applying the laws of spending-restriction upon a free person
Ruling: the decree shall be valid according to those whose Ijtihad concurs with the Ijtihad of the judge
(Qadi) and the decree shall not be valid according to those who hold a different opinion to the
judge (Qadi).
The above may be summarised as follows:

A Court Case

The court case is one in
which Ijtihad is not
needed as there are
explicit evidential texts
or a consensus for the
ruling of the Mas'alah
If the decree of
the first judge
concurs with the
ruling of the
evidential texts
or consensus,
then it shall be
valid.
Otherwise, it
shall be invalid

The court case is one in which Ijtihad is
needed as there are no explicit evidential
texts for the ruling of the Mas'alah
There is a difference
of opinion over
whether the court
case is one in which
Ijtihad is needed
If the opinion of
the second
judge is
contrary to the
decree of the
first judge, he
may change or
annul the ruling

There is a consensus that
the court case is one in
which Ijtihad is needed
The area where
Ijtihad is
required is in
the procedure of
issuing the
decree

The area where
Ijtihad is
required is in
the actual ruling
of the Mas'alah

The ruling of the
first judge is not
valid according to
all and it is
impermissible for
the second judge
to change it or
annul it

The ruling of the
first judge is valid
according to all
and it is
impermissible for
the second judge
to change it or
annul it

Although the explanation for points one and two mentioned in the four-point summary above is clear, the
explanation behind points three and four requires some clarification.
Will a subsequent consensus annul a previous difference of opinion?
In this section we shall discuss the rulings pertaining to a Mas’alah in which there was a difference of opinion
during the time of the Sahabah and the Tabi’un and later on a consensus occurred upon one the views.
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For example, consider the Mas’alah of selling an Umm Walad (a slave woman who has given birth to the child of
the master). During the time of the Sahabah, there was a difference of opinion over whether or not it is
permissible to sell an Umm Walad. Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu held the view that it is not permissible to sell
her. On the other hand, Hadrat Ali Radiyallahu Anhu held the view that it is permissible to sell her. After this, a
consensus occurred that it is impermissible to sell an Umm Walad.
However, Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf hold the opinion that despite the fact that a consensus was
found after the time of the Sahabah, this consensus shall not annul the difference of opinion that occurred in the
Mas’alah and thus the consensus shall not prevent the Mas’alah from being one in which Ijtihad is possible.
‘Allamah Sarakhsi has mentioned the reasoning behind this by stating that the consensus of the Tabi’un does not
have the strength to annul the difference of opinion that occurred amongst the Sahabah. Thus, if a judge (Qadhi)
rules that the sale of an Umm Walad is valid, then his decree shall be valid according to Imam Abu Hanifah and
Imam Abu Yusuf as he has applied his Ijtihad in a Mas’alah in which Ijtihad is possible.
As for Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah, he states that the subsequent consensus shall annul the difference of
opinion that existed before it. Thus, after a consensus has been found upon one view, the Mas’alah shall no longer
remain one in which Ijtihad is possible. Therefore, if a judge (Qadhi) rules that the sale of an Umm Walad is valid,
then his decree shall not be valid as it contravenes a consensus.
Considering that many of the Hanafi Fuqaha have stated that the ruling of a judge who permits the testimony of a
woman in corporal punishment and retributional killing based upon the view of Shurayh is valid, it seems
apparent that the Fatwa is upon the view of Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf.
The view of Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu Yusuf is also stronger in terms of evidence, this is based upon
what many Fuqaha, including Imam Muhammad himself, have mentioned that the criteria for a Mas’alah to be
one in which Ijtihad is possible is that there is ambiguity in its evidence, not the fact that a difference of opinion
has occurred in the Mas’alah. It is mentioned in Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah:

ِ
ِ الس ِري الْ َكبِ ِري وه َك َذا ذَ َكره
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِْ ربةَ ِل ْشتِبَاهِ الدلِْي ِل َل ِحلَِق ْي َق ِة
ص ْوَرةُ َما
ََ ْ
َ اإل ْختِ َالف َو َه َك َذا ذَ َك َر ُحمَمد َرمحَهُ هللاُ تَ َع َال ِيف ا ْجلَام ِع َوِيف
ُ ب ْاألَقْضيَة
َ َُ
ُ صاح
َ ْ َوِيف ال ُْمنْ تَ َقى يُش ْريُ إ َل أَن الْع
ِ
ِاد َك َذا ِيف الذ ِخ ْرية
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اإلجتِه
ِ ني أَ ْن ي ْقبِل ا ْجلِ ْزيَةَ ِم ْن ُم ْش ِركِي ال َْعر
َ ب َوقَبِ َل َج َاز َوإِ ْن َكا َن َه َذا َخطَأ ِع ْن َد الْ ُك ِل ِألَنهُ َم ْو
َ ْ ِْ ض ُع
َْ ذُك َر ِيف الس َِري ل َْو َرأَى إِ َمام م ْن أَئِمة ال ُْم ْسل ِم
َ
َ
َ

“And that which is in Al Muntaqa indicates that consideration is givne to the ambiguity of the evidence, not to the
existence of a difference of opinion. Imam Muhammad has also mentioned similar in his Al Jami’ and Al Siyar Al
Kabir. Sahib Al Aqdiyah has also mentioned similar to this. The example given in Al Siyar is that if an Imam from
the A’immah of the Muslims holds the view that he should accept tax from the polytheists of Arabia and he does
this, then it is valid even though this is an error according to all, this is because it is a Mas’alah in which Ijtihad is
possible. Similar to this is found in Al Dhakirah”
Furthermore, it is not possible for us to state that the view that some of the Sahabah and Tabi’un adopted that
was in contradiction to the subsequent consensus was not based upon evidence or that their was no ambiguity in
the Mas’alah, for adopting a view without an evidence in a unambiguous Mas’alah is misguidance which is
incomprehensible with regards to the best of people; the Sahabah and Tabi’un.
When the Validity of the Actual Procedure of the Court Case itself is one in which Ijtihad is Possible
The fourth point in the four-point summary mentioned is the issue of a decree in which the actual procedure of
the court case was one in which Ijtihad is possible. The example of this is to issue a ruling against a party that is
not present (Al Qadhā ‘Alal Ghāib –  )القضاء على الغائبor to issue a restriction on spending (Hijr –  )حجرupon a free
person. A decree in which this procedure was adopted will not be valid according to those who hold the opinion
that such procedures procure an invalid decree. However, there are two further points that need to be
mentioned:
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Point 1: we have mentioned in our discussion on the issue of following a school of Fiqh (Taqlid) that Ibn Abidin
has mentioned that the later scholars have permitted for a judge to issue a ruling against a party that is not
present (Al Qadhā ‘Alal Ghāib –  )القضاء على الغائبwhen there is a necessity or need. Thus, it is not appropriate to use
this example under this discussion as all the Fuqaha are in unanimous agreement that it is permissible to issue a
ruling against a party that is not present (Al Qadhā ‘Alal Ghāib –  )القضاء على الغائبdue to necessity. Therefore, it
seems that the more appropriate example to give for this issue is that which Ibn Abidin has mentioned, which is
when, for example, a judge rules in favour of his child or his wife or when the judge is someone who has been
punished for falsely accusing a person of adultery, thus in these two scenarios, the validity of the actual
procedure of the decree is an issue in which Ijtihad is possible.
Point 2: ‘Allamah Kasani has presented this issue in a manner which gives the impression that all the Hanafi
Fuqaha are unanimous that when the validity of the actual procedure of the decree is an issue in which Ijtihad is
possible, then the decree will not be valid according to those who hold the opinion that such a procedure
procures an invalid decree. However, after revisiting the books of the Ḥanafῑ Fuqaha, it is apparent that they are
not unanimous upon this. It is for this reason that Ibn Abidῑn writes, “A type [of decree] in which they have
differed; which is when the [procedure of the] decree is an issue in which Ijtihad is possible, and it is one in which
a difference of opinion is found after the decree has been given, it has been said it (the decree) shall be valid”.
This statement of Ibn ‘Abidῑn indicates that there are different opinions over this issue in the Ḥanafῑ Madhab.
‘Allāmah Kāsānῑ, Imām Qādhῑ Khān, ‘Allāmah Al Zayla’ῑ’, and others are of the opinion that the decree shall not be
valid. However, other scholars, such as the grandfather of Ibn Shihnah held the view that the decree is valid as
recorded by Ibn Abidῑn.
Thus, the difference between the two views is that according to Allāmah Kāsānῑ, Imam Qadhi Khan, and Allamah
Al Zayla’i’, the second judge is not required to maintain the decree of the first judge. However, if he does maintain
it, it shall become valid as the second judge has ruled with Ijtihad in an issue in which Ijtihad is possible. On the
contrary, Ibn Shihnah’s view is that the decree of the first judge shall be valid immediately, without the
requirement of a second judge to maintain it.
For a Mas’alah to be one in which Ijtihad is Possible, is it necessary for there to be a difference of opinion
in the Mas’alah during the time of the Sahabah and Tabi’un?
Some Hanafi Fuqaha have held the view that the ruling of judge will only be valid if there was a difference of
opinion in the Mas’alah during the time of the Sahabah and the Tabi’un. As for if a difference of opinion arose in
the Mas’alah after the time of the Sahabah and Tabi’un, then the Mas’alah shall no longer be considered one in
which Ijtihad is possible.
Thus, it is mentioned in Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah from Al Kassaf:

أنه مل يعترب اخلالف بيننا وبني الشافعي إَّنا اعترب اخلالف بني املتقدمني واملراد من املتقدمني الصحابة رضي هللا تعال عنهم ومن معهم ومن بعدهم من السلف
“That he (Al Kassaf) did not consider the difference of opinion between us and [Imam] Al Shafi’i’, rather, he
considered the difference of opinion between the early scholars, and by ‘early scholars’ he means the Sahabah may Allah be pleased with them and with those who were with them and with those who came after them from
the pious predecessors”
However, the later Hanafi Fuqaha did not take this view. Thus, Allamah Haskafi writes in Al Dur Al Mukhtar:

". صدر الشريعة.وهل اختالف الشافعي معترب؟ األصح نعم
“Is the difference of opinion of [Imam] Al Shafi’i’ considered? The most correct view is yes. [as mentioned by]
Sadr Al Shari’ah”
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At this point, it is important to clarify that some Hanafi books such as Al Dur Al Mukhtar have mentioned
regarding numerous Masail in which there is a difference of opinion amongst the four Imams of the four schools
of thought that if a judge issues a decree in the Mas’alah according to the Shafi’i’ Madhab, the decree shall not be
valid. For example, if a judge rules the meat upon which the name of Allah has been purposefully not recited is
halal, or if he rules that an oath by a single witness is a sufficient form of testimony, and other such Masail, then
his decree shall be invalid. This seems to indicate that in some Masail, a difference of opinion amongst the four
schools of thought has not prevented the Mas’alah from becoming one in which Ijtihad is not possible.
However, Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

فما ذكره أصحاب الفتوى من املسائل اْلتية اليت ل ينفذ فيها قضاء القاضي مبن على عبارة القدوري ل على ما يف اجلامع (أي الصغري) ومن قال ل اعتبار ِبالف
مالك والشافعي اعتمد قول القدوري ومن قال ِبعتباره اعتمد ما يف اجلامع ويف الواقعات احلسامية عن الفقيه أيب الليث وبه أي مبا يف اجلامع َنخذ لكن يف شرح أدب
 ملخصا فقد ظهر أَّنما قولن مصححان واملتون على ما يف القدوري واألوجه ما يف اجلامع ولذا رجحه يف الفتح. القضاء أن الفتوى على ما يف القدوري اه
“So that which the scholars of Fatwa have mentioned in the coming Masail in which the decree of a judge is not
considered valid is based upon the statement of Al Quduri not upon what is in Al Jami [Al Saghir], and he who has
said that there is no consideration of the difference of opinion of [Imam] Malik and [Imam] Al Shafi’i’ has relied
upon the view of Al Quduri, and he who has considered them (their difference of opinion) has relied upon what is
in Al Jami [Al Saghir]. It is mentioned in Al Waqi’at Al Husamiyyah who quotes from Faqih Abu Layth, ‘and it is
that, i.e. what is in Al Jami’ [Al Saghir], that we take. However, it is mentioned in Sharh Adab Al Qada’ that the
Fatwa is upon what is in Al Quduri’. So it is apparent that they are two views, both of which have been given
preference. The Mutun (Hanafi Fiqh Manuals) are upon what is in Al Quduri and the more appropriate is that
which is in Al Jami’, it is for this reason that it (the view mentioned in Al Jami’ Al Saghir) has been preferred in Al
Fath (Fathul Qadir)”
Mufti Taqi Sahib states that it seems to him that there is no contradiction between the statement of Al Quduri and
that which is in Al Jami’ Al Saghir. For the statement found in Al Jami’ Al Saghir is:

وما اختلف فيه الفقهاء فقضى به القاضي ث جاء قاض آخر يرى غري ذلك أمضاه
“And that which the Fuqaha have differed over, if a judge was to rule according to it (i.e. according to one of the
views), then another judge came who held a different view, he (the second judge) shall maintain it (the ruling of
the first judge)
And the statement of Imam Al Quduri Rahimahullah is:

وإذا رفع إل القاضي حكم حاكم أمضاه إل أن َّيالف الكتاب أو السنة أو اإلمجاع ِبن يكون قول ل دليل له
“And when the ruling of another judge is raised in front of a judge, he shall maintain it, except if it contradict the
Qur’an or Sunnah or consensus, such as if it is a view which has no evidence”
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Hence, there is not a major difference between the two statements. Indeed, Al Quduri has added the well-known
condition that the decree of a judge must not be one which contradicts the Qur’an, Sunnah or Ijma’. There is no
doubt that this condition is considered by all the Fuqaha, not just Al Quduri. Imam Al Quduri did not mention a
specific Mas’alah in which a decree will not take place upon a certain view, and nor did he mention that a decree
which rules meat slaughtered by leaving out Allah’s name purposefully to be halal, as invalid, nor did he mention
that a decree which permits a testimony with one witness and an oath, to be invalid, or any other Mas’alah for
that matter. Rather, Al Quduri simply mentioned a well-known principle. It is apparent that Al Quduri’s statement
means that a decree shall not be accepted in a Mas’alah in which Ijtihad is not possible or if the decree is
incredibly irregular which all the Fuqaha have frowned upon, such as a decree permitting Mut’ah or a one-sided
increase in wealth which is sold on spot, etc. It is apparent that Imam Al Quduri Rahimahullah was not referring
to the issuance of a decree according to the view of one of the reliable Fuqaha (such as Imam Al Shafi’i’).
However, those who came after him added the view of meat which is purposefully slaughtered without Allah’s
name as being halal and the view that an oath by a single witness is a sufficient testimony, as amongst those
views which contradict the Qur’an and Sunnah. Thus, they applied Al Quduri’s statement to these Masail and then
attributed to Al Quduri the statement that issuing a decree according to these views is invalid. This is despite the
fact that we are not able to say that these views (of Imam Al Shafi’i’) are in contradiction to the established
evidential texts. We have mentioned in the appropriate place that these views are supported by Ahadith.
Even if a difference of opinion is found in the interpretation of these Ahadith, it is not appropriate to attribute to
Imam Al Quduri the statement that a decree issued in accordance with these views is invalid.
Issuing a Decree upon a View that is Outside of the Four Schools of Thought
The issue that we shall discuss in this section is that if a judge issues a decree that is not in accordance with any
of the view of the four schools of Fiqh, then shall his decree be valid?
Ibn Nujaym’s statement seems to indicate that the decree of the judge shall not be valid (i.e. a second judge may
change or annul the decree). Ibn Nujaym states:

ِما ل ينفذ القضاء به ما إذا قضى بشيء ُمالف لْلمجاع وإن كان فيه خالف لغريهم فقد صرح يف "التحرير" أن اإلمجاع انعقد على عدم العمل مبذهب ُمالف للربعة
لنضباط مذاهبهم وانتشارها وكثرة أتباعهم
“From amongst those things for which a decree shall not be valid is when he (the judge) issues something (a
decree) that contradicts the consensus, even if there is a difference of opinion according to those other than them
(the four scholars), for indeed, it is explicitly mentioned in Al Tahrir that a consensus has taken place that an
action that is contrary to the [views of the] four [scholars] cannot take place, due to the codification of their
Madhahib, and their prevalence, and the abundance of their followers”
However, there are three problems with what Ibn Nujaym has said:
1) It contradicts that which has been mentioned regarding the view of Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Abu
Yusuf which is that a consensus subsequent to a difference of opinion does not annul the difference of
opinion. The apparent statements of the Fuqaha indicate that this view is the accepted view, as we have
elaborated earlier.
2) In his statement, Ibn Nujaym has relied upon the statement of Ibn Al Hummam in his Al Tahrir. However,
Ibn Al Hummam has not said that a decree that is not in accordance with any of the views of the four
schools of thought is invalid. Rather, he has mentioned that it is impermissible, in this day and age, to do
Taqlid of/follow in a general manner, a Mujtahid other than the Imams of the four of school. This
statement does not reflect that the views of the other Mujtahidin (other than the Imams of the four
schools of thought) are not considered in making the Mas’alah one in which Ijtihad is possible.
The actual statement of Ibn Al Hummam is:
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نقل اإلمام يف الربهان إمجاع احملققني على منع العوام من تقليد أعيان الصحابة بل من بعدهم الذين سربوا ووضعوا ودونوا وعلى هذا ما ذكر بعض املتأخرين
منع تقليد غري األربعة إلنضباط مذاهبهم وتقييد مسائلهم وُتصيص عمومها ومل يدر مثله يف غريهم اْلن لنقراض أتباعهم وهو صحيح
“The Imam has recorded in Al Burhan a consensus of the researchers upon the impermissibility for the
layman of following specific Sahabah, rather, [following] even those who came after them from those who
researched and placed [laws] and codified [laws], and based upon, some of the later scholars have
prohibited one from following anyone (Mujtahid) besides the four scholars due to the Madhahib being
codified and their Masail are confined and their generalities are specified, and an example of this is not
known in those other than them as their (those other than the four scholars) followers have diminished.
And this is the correct view”
Ibn Amir Al Haj writes in the commentary of the statement of Ibn Al Hummam:

وحاصل هذا أنه امتنع تقليد غري هؤلء األئمة لتعذر نقل حقيقة مذهبهم وعدم ثبوته حق الثبوت ل ألنه ل يقلد ومن ث قال الشيخ عز الدين بن عبد السالم
ل خالف بني الفريقني يف احلقيقة بل إن َتقق ثبوت مذهب عن واحد منهم جاز تقليده وفاقا وإل فال
“The summary of this is that it is impermissible to follow anyone besides these [four] scholars, due to it
being difficult to record their actual views and due to them (views) not being established properly, not
because they (the other Mujtahidin) were not worthy of being followed. It is based upon this that Shaykh
Izz Al Din ibn Abdil Salam has said, ‘In reality, there is no difference of opinion between the two groups,
rather, if a view is [authentically] established from one of them (the other Mujtahidin), then it is
permissible to follow it completely, otherwise not’”
It is therefore apparent that the statement of Ibn Al Hummam has no connection to the Mas’alah
presented by Ibn Nujaym.
3) A host of Hanafi Fuqaha have explicitly mentioned that a decree shall be valid if it is in accordance with
the view of any Mujtahid of the past, even if it contradicts the position of the four schools of Fiqh. Thus,
the four schools of Fiqh are unanimous that the testimony of a woman shall not be accepted in matters
relating to corporal punishment (i.e even if the testimony is given by one man and two women, it shall not
be acceped). However, it is narrated from Shurayh that he accepted a woman’s testimony if the required
individuals for a valid testimony (two men or one man and two women) were found.
Thus, Abul Mu’in Al Nasafi writes in his commentary upon Al Jami’ Al Kabir:

ولو قضى القاضي يف احلدود بشهادة رجل وامرأتني نفذ قضاؤه وليس لغريه إبطاله ألنه قضاء يف فصل جمتهد فيه
“If a judge were to issue a decree in [the Masail of] corporal punishment based upon the testimony of one
man and two women, then his testimony shall be valid, and it is not permissible for someone else to
invalidate it, as it is a decree involving a matter in which Ijtihad is possible”
The later Hanafi Fuqaha have held a similar stance. Thus, it is mentioned in Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah:

والقاضي املطلق إذا قضى بشهادة رجل وامرأتني يف احلدود والقصاص وهو يرى جوازه نفذ ألن اإلختالف يف حجة القضاء ومن الناس من جيوز ذلك وهو
شريح كذا يف التتا رخانية ويف فتاوى القاضي ظهري الدين ولو قضى بشهادة النساء يف حد أو قصاص نفذ قضاؤه وليس لغريه أن يبطله إذا طولب منه ذلك
فإنه روي عن شريح ومجاعة من التابعني رمحهم هللا تعال أَّنم جوزوا ذلك وكذا يف الفصول العمادية
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“If a general judge were to issue a decree in [the Masail of] corporal and retributional punishment based
upon the testimony of a man and two females and he believes this to be valid, then it (the decree) shall be
valid, as the difference of opinion lies over the validity of the decree, and there are those from the people
(scholars) who validated this such as Shurayh – as mentioned in Al Tatarkhaniyyah, and [it is mentioned]
in the Fatawa of Qadi Zahir Al Din, ‘If he were to issue a decree based upon the testimony of women in
[the Masail of] corporal or retributional punishment, then his decree shall be valid, and it is not
permissible for someone else to invalidate it when this asked to do so, for indeed it is narrated from
Shurayh and a group from the Tabi’un, may Allah have mercy upon them, that they permitted this, this is
the summary of what is mentioned in Al Fusul Al Imadiyyah’”
It is mentioned in Al Dur Al Mukhtar:

 عين.ولو قضت (أي املرأة) يف حد وقود فرفع إل قاض آخر يرى جوازه فأمضاه ليس لغريه إبطاله خلالف شريح
“And if she (i.e. a woman) issues a decree in [the Masail of] corporal punishment and retributional
punishment, and the matter is raised to another judge who validates it, then it is impermissible for
someone else to invalidate it due to the difference of opinion with Shurayh [as mentioned by Al] Ayni.”
All of these statements indicate that the validity of the decree of a judge is not restricted to his issuing of a
decree in accordance with the opinions of the four schools of thought. Rather, his decree shall be valid
when it concurs with the view of any of the reliable Mujtahidin of the past, upon the condition that the
view is established from the Mujtahid in an authentic manner.

Is it Necessary for a Judge to be Wary of a Difference of Opinion?
There are two views in this issue. It is mentioned in Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah:

قضاء القاضي يف اجملتهدات انفذ لكن ينبغي أن يكون عاملا مبواضع اخلالف ويرتك قول املخالف ويقضي برأيه حىت يصح على قول مجيع العلماء وإن مل يعرف مواضع
اإلجتهاد والختالف ففي نفاذ قضاءه روايتان واألصح أنه ينفذ كذا يف خزانة املتفني
“The decree of a judge in matters in which is possible shall be valid, however, the scholar (judge) should be wary
of the difference of opinion, and he may [then] leave the view of the opposition and rule according to his opinion
so that it (the decree) may be valid according to all the scholars, and if he is not wary of the areas wherein Ijtihad
is possible and the places where there is a difference of opinion, then there are two views with regards to its (the
decree) validity, and the more correct view is that it shall be valid – this has been mentioned in a similar manner
in Khizanah Al Muftin”
Ibn Abidin has discussed this Mas’alah in great detail in Radd Al Muhtar. He has also mentioned that ‘Allamah
Qasim ibn Qutlubugah has written a treatise upon the issue. Ibn Abidin then goes onto present a summary of the
treatise and comments that that the treatise is incredibly well-researched. However, the footnotes of ‘Allamah
Rafi’i’ on this Mas’alah are more concise and more accurate. Thus, you may read this Mas’alah over there as this is
not the place to delve into this Mas’alah.

When a Judge who is a Muqallid issues a Decree that is Contrary to the Opinion of his Madhab
All that has been discussed so far in relation to the validity of a decree in matters in which Ijtihad is possible has
been limited to two states:
1) The judge is a Mujtahid who has issued a ruling according to his Ijtihad. In this case, the decree shall be
valid as discussed above.
2) The judge is a Muqallid who has issued a ruling according to the view of his Madhab. In this case too, the
decree shall be valid even if the party whom he has ruled against are Mujtahidin whose views contradict
the view of the Imam.
The contentious scenario, however, is the following one:
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3) The judge is a Muqallid who has issued a ruling in contradiction to the view of his Madhab.
The Fuqaha have mentioned that in such a case, the decree of the judge shall be invalid. However, they have
differed over the reasoning behind the invalidity of the decree. The author of Fath Al Qadir, Ibn Al Hummam,
states:

فأما املقلد فإَّنا وله ليحكم مبذهب أيب حنيفة مثال فال َيلك املخالفة فيكون معزول ابلنسبة إل ذلك احلكم
“As for a Muqallid [who is a judge] who, for example, has been appointed to issue decrees upon the Madhab of
Imam Abu Hanifah, he does not own the right to contradict [the Madhab of Imam Abu Hanifah]. Thus, with
regards to the decree [that contradicts the Madhab of Imam Abu Hanifah], he shall be considered redundant”
Based upon this reasoning, the decree of a judge, who is a Muqallid, will be considered invalid when it contradicts
the view of his Madhab as the leader of the Muslims had appointed him as a judge with the condition that he
issues decrees in accordance with the Madhab of Imam Abu Hanifah. Thus, if he issues a decree contrary to his
Madhab, then he shall be considered unfit to judge in that case, and so his decree shall be invalid.
However, the reverse meaning of Ibn Al Hummam’s reasoning gives the impression that if the leader of the
Muslims has not made a condition that the judge, who is a Muqallid, must follow the opinion of his Madhab in his
decrees, then the judge is free to issue decrees that contradict the view of his Madhab, in cases wherein Ijtihad is
possible.
In his Rad Al-Muhtar, Ibn Abidin has proceeded to dispel this misconception by stating:

قلت وتقييد السلطان له بذلك غري قيد ملا قاله العالمة قاسم يف تصحيحه من أن احلكم والفتوى مبا هو مرجوح خالف اإلمجاع وقال العالمة قاسم يف فتاواه وليس
للقاضي املقلد أن حيكم ابلضعيف ألنه ليس من أهل الرتجيح فال يعدل عن الصحيح إل لقصد غري مجيل ولو حكم ل ينفذ ألن قضاءه قضاء بغري احلق ألن احلق هو
الصحيح وما وقع من أن القول الضعيف يتقوى ابلقضاء املراد به قضاء اجملتهد كما بني يف موضعه
“I say that it is not necessary for the leader of the Muslims to have put a condition [for the judge to follow his
Madhab in his decrees for his decree to be invalid when it contradicts the view of his Madhab i.e. if the decree
contradicts the Madhab of the judge who is a Muqallid, the decree shall be invalid regardless of whether or not
the leader of the Muslims put such a condition]. [This is] because of what Allamah Qasim has said in his Tashih
(Al Tashih Wal Tarjih) that a decree and Fatwa upon that which is rejected is contrary to consensus (Ijma’), and
Allamah Qasim said in his Fatawa, ‘It is not for a judge who is a Muqallid to issue a decree upon a weak view, as
he is not from the scholars that were capable of giving preference (Ashab Al-Tarjih), thus he should divert from
the preferred opinion [of his Madhab], and if he does then it (his decree) shall be invalid as his decree is a decree
that contradicts the truth, for the truth is that which is the preferred [opinion of his Madhab]. As for the fact that
a weak opinion [in the Madhab] gains strength through the issuance of a decree in accordance to it, then this is
referring to the decree of a Mujtahid, as we have discussed in its place’”
The statement of Ibn Abidin indicates that the invalidity of the decree of a judge, who is a Muqallid, which
contradicts the view of his Madhab is not based upon the fact that he has been commanded by the leader of the
Muslims to issue decrees in accordance to a specific Madhab. Rather, the invalidity of such a decree will apply
even if the ruler of the Muslims does not stipulate such a condition at the time of appointing the judge.
The reason behind the invalidity is that considering that the judge is a Muqallid, he is required to issue a decree
according to the preferred opinion of his Madhab.
Furthermore, the ruling of invalidity of the decree mentioned above is applicable when a judge, who is a Muqallid
of a specific Madhab and who considers the opinions of that Madhab to be correct, intentionally issues a decree
upon a view contrary to the view of his Madhab - the opinions of which he considers correct. Then this decree
shall be invalid despite the Mas’alah being one in which Ijtihad is possible. This is because by contradicting the
view of his Madhab, the decree of the judge who is a Muqallid is considered equivalent to the decree of a judge
who is a Mujtahid and who issues a decree contrary to the opinion that he considers to be correct, such a decree
shall be invalid according to all three A’immah; Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf, and Imam Muhammad, as
the judge has ruled in contradiction to what he believes to be the correct opinion, and, therefore, he has followed
his desires.
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As for when a judge, who is a Muqallid of a specific Madhab, unintentionally issues a decree in contradiction to
the view of his Madhab, then his decree is valid according to Imam Abu Hanifah. On the other hand, Imam Abu
Yusuf and Imam Muhammad are of the view that his decree is still invalid, as he has made an error. The author of
Al Hidayah, Allamah Abu Bakr Ali Al Murghinani, has stated that the Fatwa is upon the view of Imam Abu Yusuf
and Imam Muhammad. Ibn Al Hummam has also concluded that in this day and age, it is more appropriate to
issue a Fatwa upon the view of Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad, as one who issues a decree in
contradiction to his Madhab does so only for nugatory amusement, and not a genuine reason.
As for when the judge is not a Mujtahid, nor has the leader of the Muslims stipulated that he should issue a decree
in accordance with the rulings of a specific Madhab, and nor he does the judge himself do Taqlid of a specific
Madhab, then should such a judge issue a decree in accordance with the view of any of the reliable Fuqaha, it
seems that his decree shall be valid. This is because it is mentioned in Al Fatawa Al Hindiyyah:

ذكر يف شرح الطحاوي وجامع الفتاوى القاضي إذا مل يكن جمتهدا ولكنه قضى بتقليد فقيه ث تبني أنه خالف مذهبه ينفذ وليس لغريه نقضه وله أن ينقضه هكذا روي عن
حممد رمحه هللا تعال وقال أبو يوسف رمحه هللا تعال ما ليس لغريه أن ينقضه ليس له نقضه
“It is mentioned in Sharh [Mukhtasar] Al Tahawi and Jami’ Al Fatawa that when a judge is not a Mujtahid but has
issued a decree by following a Faqih (Mujtahid) and then it becomes apparent to him that it (the decree) is
contrary to his (the Faqih/Mujtahid) Madhab, then it shall be valid, and it is impermissible for someone else to
invalidate it, [but] he may invalidate it, similar to this has been narrated from [Imam] Muhammad Rahimahullah
Ta’ala, and [Imam] Abu Yusuf Rahimahullah Ta’alah has said that what is impermissible for others to invalidate is
also impermissible for him to invalide”
This is also because the later Hanafi Fuqaha have permitted for an ignoramus to follow a decree in which the
decree given is contrary to the view of his Madhab, as mentioned in Al Hidayah, and they have not restricted him
to follow a single Madhab.
Mufti Taqi Uthmani Sahib then states that in the same manner, if a judge is a Muqallid of a specific Madhab, but he
is a deeply knowledgeable individual (Alim Mutabahhir – )عامل متبحر, then the same rules shall apply that we have
mentioned in the discussion on a Mufti who is a Muqallid but issues a Fatwa upon a view that is contrary to his
Madhab in some Masail whilst maintaing the conditions that we have mentioned in that chapter – see page 49-50.
Thus, if this deeply knowledgeable individual issues a decree in a specific Mas’alah in accordance to a view which
he feels to be the correct view and the view is contrary to the opinion of his Madhab, then if he maintains the
conditions we have mentioned on pages 49-50, his decree shall be valid. In such a case, in consideration of the
fact that he is a deeply knowledgeable individual (Alim Mutabahhir –  )عامل متبحرwho has based his decree upon his
deep intellectual research and understanding, the purpose behind the decree shall not fall under the ambit of
what Ibn Al Hummam has termed as ‘nugatory amusement’.

The Command of the Ruler or Leader in a Mas’alah in Which Ijtihad is Possible
All that we have mentioned with regards to the validity of the decree of a judge who has been appointed by the
ruler.
The principle in this discussion is that to obey the command of a ruler – in that which does not involve a sin – is
necessary. Thus, if the ruler issues a ruling in a matter in which Ijtihad is possible, it is necessary to obey the
ruling. It is for this reason that it has been narrated from Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad that they
performed takbir seven times in the first Rak’ah and six times in the second Rak’ah, despite the fact that they held
the view that only six Takbirat are to be added in Eid Salah as was the view of Hadrat Abdullah ibn Mas’ud
Radiyallahu Anhu. Ibn Abidin writes:

قال يف الظهريية وهو أتويل ما روي عن أيب يوسف وحممد فإَّنما فعال ذلك ألن هارون أمرِها أن يكربا بتكبري جده ففعال ذلك امتثال له ل مذهبا واعتقادا قال يف املعراج
ألن طاعة اإلمام فيما ليس مبعصية واجبة
“He has said in Al Zahiriyah, “and this [obeying the command of the leader] is the reasoning behind what has
been narrated from Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad, for indeed they did that because Harun [Al Rashid]
had commanded them to perform Takbirat in accordance with the Takbirat of his grandfather (Abdullah ibn
Abbas), and so they obliged due to his command, not on the basis that they held that view or believed it [to be
correct]”. He has said in Al Mi’raj, “Because obeying the ruler in that which is not a sin is necessary””
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As for a leader who has been appointed by a ruler in a specific region, or an individual appointed as the leader of
a battalion, then his command shall hold the same bearing as the command of the ruler. Al Haskafi writes:

وأما األمري فمىت صادف فصال جمتهدا فيه نفذ أمره كما قدمناه عن سري التتاخانية
“As for a leader, when he issues a decree in a matter in which Ijtihad is possible, his decree shall be valid as we
have presented from the [chapter of] Al Suyar of Al Tatarkhaniyyah”
Ibn Abidin then states:

 "نفيد أمره" مبعن: وإذا أمر األمري العسكر بشيء كان على العسكر أن يطيعوه إل أن يكون املأمور به معصية اه فقول الشارح:الذي رأيته يف سري التتاخانية قال حممد
وجب امتثاله
“What I say in the [chapter of] Al Suyar of Al Tatarkhaniyyah was [the following]: “[Imam] Muhammad has said,
“When the leader of the army issues a decree on something, it is upon the army to obey him except if he
commands them to do a sin”. Thus, the commentator’s (Al Haskafi) statement “his decree shall be valid” means
that his decree is necessary to obey”

Changing a Ruling Due to the Changing of Time ()تغري األحكام بتغري الزمان
It has been understood from the statements of the Fuqaha that rulings changing with the changing of time. This is
not a general principle such that every single ruling of Shari’ah changes with the changing of time, as some
liberalists of our time have assumed. Rather, the meaning of this principle is that some ruling change with the
changing of time. Indeed, this change in ruling occurs due to one the following four reasons:
1. The ruling was based upon a reason, thus when the reason is no longer found due to a change in time, the
ruling shall also change
2. The ruling was based upon the norm and common pracrise, thus when the norm changes, the ruling also
changes.
3. The ruling changes due to severe necessity or widespread difficulty in following the ruling. In this case,
the ruling would change only in respect of alleviating the severe necessity or widespread difficulty.
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4. The ruling changes as a measure of prevention (Sad Al Dhari’ah)
At this point, we wish to explain these four reasons with some details.

Changing a Ruling due to the absence of a Reason ( )علةupon which the Ruling was
Based ()تغري احلكم بتغري العلة
It is accepted by the Fuqaha that a ruling depends upon its cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) in regards to whether it
should be applicable or not. Thus, if the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) is found, the ruling shall apply, and if the
cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) is not found, the ruling shall not apply.
Then, at times, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind a ruling is one which is everlasting and does not come to
an end, in such a case the ruling shall not change in any age or time. Examples of this include the prohibition of
adultery, stealing, drinking of alcohol, and consumption of pork (when one is not starving). Indeed, the cause
(‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind these rules is one which is everlasting and does not come to an end.
On the contrary, at times, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind a ruling is one which may cease to exist or may
change. In such a case, the ruling which is based upon the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) shall also cease to exist or
shall change.

The Difference between a Reason/Cause and the Wisdom
It is necessary at this point to understand an important principle, which is that a ruling of Shari’ah is based upon
its Shar’i’ cause (Al Illah Al Shar’iyyah), and not upon its wisdom (Hikmah).276 At times, some people
misunderstand this issue. Thus, they assume that the wisdom (Hikmah) is the cause behind the ruling, and so the
absence of the wisdom (Hikmah) instigates a change in the ruling. This is despite the fact that there is an
enormous difference between a cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) and a wisdom (Hikmah) which is necessary to
elaborate.
The difference between a cause and a wisdom is that the cause is a quality which signals the application of a
ruling. Whereas the wisdom (Hikmah) is the benefit that is expected to be achieved by following the ruling.
Examples:
1) The Prohibition of Alcohol
The prohibition of drinking is a ruling.
The cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) for this ruling of prohibition is that the beverage is an alcohol.
The wisdom (Hikmah) behind this ruling of prohibition is protect a human being from that which takes
away his senses.
Thus, the ruling of prohibition depends upon the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of the ruling. (i.e. that the
beverage is an alcohol). Accordingly, whenever a beverage is an alcohol, the ruling of prohibition shall
apply. The ruling of prohibition is not based upon the wisdom (Hikmah) behind the ruling. Accordingly, if
a man is found who does not lose his senses by drinking an alcoholic beverage, this will not remove the
ruling of prohibition for him, as the cause of the ruling of prohibition is still found; which is that the
beverage is an alcohol.
2) The Concession of Performing Two Rak’ah whilst Travelling
The concession of performing two rak’ah whilst travelling is a ruling.
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This sentiment echoes the statements of Hadrath Maulana Ashraf Ali Thanwi Rahimahullah who said in his Imdadul Fatawa,
under the discussion of lengthening the beard:

اور دحثیراوفلاارشملنیکا خیکتبسنضعباکہیانہکہکاسزامہنںیمتہبےسرشمکڈاڑ  راھکےتںیہ،اسلۓمہانیکاخمتفلےکواےطسڈاڑ  ڈنمواےتںیہکیھٹںیہنےہ،ویکہکنااکحمرشہیعےکاسھتوج
یھبکوکیئتحلصمذموکروہیتےہوہیھبکتلعوہیتےہاوریھبکتمکحوہیتےہتلعےکاسھت ومکحووجدااودعامدارئوہاتےہ،نکیلتمکحےکاسھتمکحدارئںیہنوہاتینعیتمکحےکلدبلےسمکحںیہندب اتاوراس
رفقاکانھجمسہیرانیخسیفاملعلاکراہصےہسپراوفلاارشملنیکاکرقمونرفامانوطبرتمکحےکےہوطبرتلعےکںیہنےہ
)(Hadrat Maulana Ashraf Ali Al Thanwi Rahimahullah, “Imdadul Fatawa” (Karachi: Maktabah Darul Ulum Karachi, ), v.4, pg.222.
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The cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of this concession of performing two rak’ah whilst travelling is the actual
travel itself.
The wisdom (Hikmah) behind this concession is to alleviate difficulty from a traveller.
Thus, the ruling of a concession of perfoming two rak’ah whilst travelling depends upon the cause (‘illah
(raison d’etre)) of the ruling (i.e. the travel itself). The ruling does not depend upon the wisdom (Hikmah)
(ie.alleviation of difficulty). Accordingly, if a traveller is found who does not experience an iota of
difficulty whilst travelling, as is the case with many travellers in our times who travel in aeroplanes and
trains, then this will not remove the ruling of concession of performing two rak’ah Salah during his travel,
as the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of the ruling of the concession is still found; which is the travel itself.
In contrast, if a person is experiencing difficulty in performing the full four rak’ah Salah in his home town
or city, then the concession of performing two rak’ah Salah shall not apply, as the cause (‘illah (raison
d’etre)) of the concession is not found; which is a travel.
This principle may become clear using a practical example. In this day and age, we see traffic lights at various
intervals on the road which at times display a red light, and at times display a green light. This is done in order to
control the flow of traffic. Thus, the law ordains each car to halt when the driver sees the red light and allows the
car to move when the driver sees the green light.
The command to halt the colour when seeing the red light is a ruling. The cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of this
ruling is the red light. The wisdom behind the ruling is to avoid a collision between the oncoming traffic. The
command to halt will be depends upon the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of the command (i.e. the red light). The
command does not depends upon the wisdom (Hikmah) (i.e. to avoid a collision). Accordingly, if a car arrives at a
traffic light and there are no other cars on the roads, but the light is red, it is necessary for him to halt. This is
despite the fact that the wisdom (Hikmah) behind halting, which is to avoid a collision, is not found in this specific
scenario.
It has been established through that which we have mentioned that a ruling does not change when the wisdom
(Hikmah) behind the ruling is absent in certain scenrios. Rather, the ruling changes when the cause (‘illah (raison
d’etre)) behind the ruling disappears. An example of this which has been mentioned by the Fuqaha is the
impermissibility of selling water which is to be used for agriculture. However, the Fuqaha have mentioned that
the cause of the impermissibility is that the amount of water is not fully known.
Ibn Al Hummam writes:

ث بتقدير أنه (أي الشرب) حظ من املاء فهو جمهول املقدار فال جيوز بيعه وهذا وجه منع مشايخ ِبارى بيعه مفردا
“Then, on the basis that it (the right to drink water) is a portion of the water, it is an unknown amount. So, it is
impermissible to sell. This is the reason the Mashaikh (scholars) of Bukhara prohibited selling it independently”
The statement of Akmal Al Din Al Babarti Rahimahullah is clearer. He states in Al Inayah:

وإَّنا مل جيز بيع الشرب وحده يف ظاهر الرواية للجهالة ل ابعتبار أنه ليس مبال
“Indeed it is impermissible to independently sell the right of drinking water in the Zahir Al Riwayah due to
uncertainty [in the amount of water], not because it is not considered as wealth”
In this day and age, there are meters that allow us to measure the amount of water present. Thus, wherever such
meters are found, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind the impermissiblity of the right of drinking water will
no longer be found as the amount of water will no longer be uncertain, accordingly the sale of the right of
drinking water shall be valid when it is measured using such meters.

The Wisdom may assist in Discovering the Cause
After this, it is important to understand that even though a ruling is not based upon the wisdom (Hikmah), at
times, the wisdom (Hikmah) may assist in discovering the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind the ruling, a cause
(‘illah (raison d’etre)) which the Shari’ah has not mentioned.
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An example of this is the prohibition of on-spot usury (Ribal Fadl). Indeed, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind
this prohibition has not been explicitly mentioned by the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam. Accordingly, the
views of the Fuqaha have differed in extracting the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind this prohibition of on-spot
usury (Ribal Fadl).
The Malikis states that the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind the prohibition is when the products are food that
can be stored or when the products are money. They have come to this conclusion based upon the fact that the
wisdom (Hikmah) behind the prohibition of on-spot usury is that access to a greater sin is blocked (Sad Al
Dhari’ah). Hence, on-spot usury has been prohibited with the wisdom that it shall prevent one from being
involved in the more serious usury, which is the usury prohibited in the Qur’an.
The usury prohibited in the Qur’an is only found in money, such as gold and silver. The Malikis also added to
money that which behaves as money, such as wheat, barley, dates, and salt as the people living in the countryside
and villages would not usually buy items using gold and silver, rather, they would buy items using whatever
foods were convenient for them to access, thus there is no item that does not behave like money except food
which can be stored. Accordingly, the Malikis used food that can be stored as the category under which the four
items mentioned in the Hadith, other than gold and silver (i.e. wheat, barley, dates, and salt), may fall under.
Therefore, the Malikis concluded that the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind the prohibition of on-spot usury
(Ribal Fadl) is money or food which can be stored.
In the above example, the Malikis used the wisdom (Hikmah) behind the prohibition of on-spot usury to extract
the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind the prohibition of on-spot usury. Thus, the wisdom (Hikmah) of the
prohibiton of on-spot usury was to prevent one from being involved in the more serious usury, this wisdom
(Hikmah) assisting in extracting the cause behind the prohibition; which is food that can be stored or money.
Hence, the prohibition of on-spot usury shall now depend upon the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)); which is food
that be stored or money. The prohibition of on-spot usury shall not depend upon its wisdom (Hikmah).
The same example may be applied to the manner in which the Hanafi Fuqaha have extracted the cause (‘illah
(raison d’etre)) of the prohibition of on-spot usury. According to the Hanafi Fuqaha , the cause (‘illah (raison
d’etre)) of on-spot usury is volume and weight. They have come to this conclusion based upon the fact that the
wisdom (Hikmah) behind the prohibition of on-spot usury is that access to a greater sin is prevented (Sad Al
Dhari’ah). Hence, considering that the wisdom behind the prohibtion is the prevention of a greater sin, it is
appropriate to base the ruling upon a cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) that encompasses all other possible causes
(‘illah (raison d’etre)) as this is more in line with precaution and prevention. Indeed, weight and volume is a more
general and encompassing cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) than food that can be stored. This is because choosing
volume and weight as the cause enlarges the circle of products in which on-spot usury could apply, and
considering that the wisdom (Hikmah) of the prohibition of on-spot usury is prevention, it would be more
appropriate to choose a cause which is more precautionary.
Indeed the qualities which encompasses all six items mentioned in the Hadith prohibiting on-spot usury are
weight and volume. It is only in weight and volume that a surplus would become easily apparent. A surplus is not
easily identified if the quality considered to be the all-encompassing quality of the six item mentioned in the
Hadith is taken to be that the item is countable, this is because countable items differ in size from one another.
Similarly, a surplus is also not easily identified if the quality considered to be the all-encompassing quality of the
six item mentioned in the Hadith is taken to be that the length or width of the item, this is because items with a
length and width greatly differ from one another.
Thus, weight and volume are qualities which are not only a more precautionary cause for on-spot usury (as they
encompass more products in which on-spot usury could apply), but they allow a surplus to be easily identified.
In this example too, the Hanafi Fuqaha have used the wisdom (Hikmah) behind a ruling to extract the cause of the
ruling. However, now that the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) has been specified as weight and volume, the ruling of
prohibition shall depend upon these two qualities.

Conclusion
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In conclusion, a ruling of Shari’ah is based upon its cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)), and not its wisdom or benefit,
except that the wisdom (Hikmah) and benefit may at times assist in discovering the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre))
of the ruling when the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) is not explicitly mentioned by the Shari’ah.
With this, the view of many modern liberalists who propagate that ‘the rulings of Shari’ah should be changed
based upon its benefits’ is proven to be invalid. Indeed, this is a dangerous stance that could lead to a complete
abolition of the rulings of Shari’ah. This is because it would be possible for a person to say, “The wisdom behind
Salah is to turn our hearts to Allah, considering that my heart has turned to Allah, Salah is no longer obligatory
upon me” – as some deviant Sufis say. It would also be possible for a person to say, “The wisdom behind
performing Salah in congregation is to create unity and solidarity between the Muslims, now that this has been
achieved through other means, there is no need to perform Salah in congregation.” – may Allah protect us.
Similarly, it would also be possible for a person to say, “Indeed, the wisdom behind the prohibition of eating pork
was the filthy manner in which a pig would live in those days, but considering that that in this day and age, we
may find a pig that is clean and has been raised in a clean, healthy environment, it is no longer impermissible to
eat pork”.
You may think of other examples of this nature. There is no doubt that such statements are clear misguidance.
We seek refuge in Allah from uttering such words.

The Objectives of Shari’ah (Maqasid Al Shari’ah)
A number of scholars have written books elaborating upon the wisdoms of the rulings of Shari’ah, and their
objectives. They did not write these books with the intention that these wisdoms and objectives of the rulings of
Shari’ah are the basis of the rulings of Shari’ah at all times without any consideration of the evidential texts of
Shari’ah. Rather, their purpose was to elaborate upon the wisdoms behind the rulings that have been mentioned
in the evidential texts in such a manner that it would allow one to realise that the Shari’ah has not ordained a
single ruling except that there is a benefit in it for the believers, in this world and the hereafter. The purpose of
their elaboration was also so that these wisdoms and objectives of Shari’ah may be utilised as a standard when
considering whether a permissible action should be carried out or not or in those matters wherein there is no
evidential text.
Nonetheless, the Shari’ah and the evidential texts of the Shar’ah are the arbiters in deciding whether something
falls within the ambit of the wisdoms and objectives of Shari’ah. An individual’s personal intellect or innate
desires do not decide what is to be considered a wisdom or objective of Shari’ah. This is because these objectives
of Shari’ah, such as protection of life, wealth, honour, etc. are not maintained in all situations and at all times. In
reality, the truth is different to this, it is like Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah has said:

يف َحال ُد ْو َن َحال َوِابلنِ ْسبَ ِة إِ َل َش ْخص ُد ْو َن َش ْخص أَ ْو َوقْت ُد ْو َن َوقْت
َ ضافِية أََّنَا َمنَافِ ُع أَ ْو َم
َ ِضافِية َل َح ِق ْي ِقية َوَم ْع َن َك ْوَِّنَا إ
َ ِضار َعامتُ َها أَ ْن تَ ُك ْو َن إ
َ أَن الْ َمنَافِ َع َوالْ َم
ْ ِ ض ُّار

“The beneficial and harmful things [for humanity] are in most cases relative, and not actual. The meaning of them
being relative is that what may be beneficial or harmful in some instances may not be such in other instances, or
what may be beneficial or harmful for some people may not be such for other people, or what may be beneficial
or harmful in one time may not be such in another time”
Thus, the arbiter which decides whether something is beneficial or harmful for the people is the Shari’ah of Allah
the Almighty. Thus, if an apparent ‘wisdom’ which seems to be in the best interests of people contradicts a
command from the commands of Shari’ah, it is in reality, not a wisdom in the best interests of people. Rather, it is
the product of one’s innate desires, which the Shari’ah has come to eliminate.
Indeed, in our time, some people have emerged who cling onto the word ‘Maqasid Al Shari’ah’ and wish to put the
‘Maqasid Al Shari’ah’ before the evidential texts of Shari’ah. Their reasoning being that [according to them] the
purposes of the rulings provided by the evidential texts of Shari’ah is to establish some of these wisdoms and
elaborate upon these objectives, thus, considering that these ‘wisdoms’ and ‘objectives’ are seemingly abandoned
by acting upon the plain commands of the evidential texts, [we should leave the plain commands of some of these
evidential texts]. For indeed, [according to their assumption] we have been commanded to follow these
‘wisdoms’ and ‘objectives’, and not the plain commands of the evidential texts.
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Surely, such reasoning cannot lead to anything except a complete breakdown of Shari’ah in its entirety, and the
removal of the yoke of Shari’ah obligation from every believer, based upon these assumed or ficticious ‘wisdoms’
and ‘objectives’.
The reality is that all that which Allah, The Glorified, The Exalted, has commanded in our religion, is based upon
wisdoms and objectives. There is no one who doubts this. For indeed, Allah, The Glorified, The Exalted, does not
command a ruling which is frivolous or harmful to the creation. However, ‘wisdoms’ and ‘objectives’ are
subjective and ambiguous terms. For each individual who looks into the matters of life will think that a certain
aspect is from the objectives and wisdoms of human life, whilst another shall believe that it is not from the
objectives or wisdoms of life. Accordingly, the intellect alone which is not based upon a divine revelation does not
come close to being a standard which may universally be relied upon in outlining these objectives and wisdoms
of life.
Continuing further, not all that is assumed to be from amongst the objectives of Shari’ah is held as an objective at
all times. Rather, the objectives of Shari’ah have rules and boundaries. For example, the protection of life, there is
no doubt that the protection of life is from amongst the most important objectives of Shari’ah. However, one who
has committed a murder cannot cling onto this objective of Shari’ah and use it as a means of saving himself from
retributional punishment (Qisas). This is the situation with all the objectives of Shari’ah.
Thus, the fundamental question in relation to these objectives is; who is the one who appoints these objectives?
And who is the one who outlines the boundaries within which these objectives apply? If we passed on the
responsibility of appointing the objectives of Shari’ah to the intellect alone, then the Shari’ah would be left in
disarray. For indeed, the Shari’ah has bought precise rulings in matters which the intellect alone cannot be
guided to a correct ruling. Thus, if the human intellect itself was considered sufficient in appointing these
objectives of Shari’ah, there would not have been a need to send prophets or reveal the heavenly revealed divine
books. Therefore, the clear truth is that there is no way of appointing these objectives of Shari’ah and outlining
their boundaries except by returning to the evidential texts (Nusus) of Shari’ah from the Qur’an and the Sunnah
of the Messenger of Allah Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam.
It is then clear that we cannot place some subjective objectives before the explicit and established evidential
texts, whether these evidential texts are from the book of Allah or the statements of His Messenger Sallallahu
Alayhi Wasallam. It is also clear that we cannot take these objectives and wisdoms as a fundamental basis of
Shari’ah, and we cannot base the evidential texts upon the dictates of these objectives and wisdoms. The reality
of the matter is that objectives and wisdoms are extracted from the evidential texts, thus whatever Allah and His
Messenger appoint as a wisdom, is a wisdom, not what we think to be a wisdom according to our personal views.
Indeed, the scholars of Maqasid Al Shari’ah, such as Al Shatibi, Al Ghazali, Al Shaykh Waliullah Al Dehlawi, may
Allah have mercy upon them, unanimously agree that the rulings of Shari’ah are based upon its causes (‘illah
(raison d’etre)), and not upon their wisdoms (Hikmah), and that those wisdoms and objectives which contradict
the evidential texts of Shari’ah are nothing except that which the noble Qur’an has labelled as Al Hawa (– )اِلواء
innate desires.
Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah, who was a pioneer in discussing the Maqasid Al Shari’ah, says:

الشريعة إَّنا جاءت لتخرج املكلفني عن دواعي أهواءهم حىت يكونوا عباد هللا وهذا املعن إذا ثبت ل جيتمع مع فرض أن يكون وضع الشريعة على وفق أهواء النفوس
"وطلب منافعها العاجلة كيف كانت وقد قال ربنا سبحانه "ولو اتبع احلق أهواءهم لفسدت السماوات واألرض ومن فيهن
“The Shari’ah has come to relieve the responsible ones (believers) from the demands of their desires until they
become the servants of Allah. When this meaning is established, it cannot come together with the possibility that
the Shari’ah has been placed in accordance to the desires of the innate soul, and to achieve its (the innate soul)
immediate benefits in any manner possible. Indeed, our Lord, The Glorified, says, ‘and if the truth were to follow
their desires, the heavens, the earth, and all that is in them would become corrupt’”
‘Allamah Shah Waliullah Al Dehlavi Rahimahullah writes:

نعم! كما أوجبت السنة هذه وانعقد عليها اإلمجاع فقد أوجبت أيضا أن نزو القضاء ابإلجياب والتحري سبب عظيم يف نفسه مع قطع النظر عن تلك املصاحل إلَثبة
 وأوجبت أيضا أنه ل حيل أن يتوقف يف امتثال أحكام الشرع إذا صحت ِبا الرواية على معرفة تلك املصاحل.... املطيع وعقاب املعاصي
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“Yes! Just as the Sunnah has necessitated this, and a consensus has taken place over it, it has also necessitated
that a revelation declaring an obligation or prohibition is a great cause within itself, without looking at those
wisdoms, in order to reward the the obedient and punish the sinful … the Sunnah has also necessitated that it is
not permissible to make the obedience to the commands of Shari’ah dependent upon these wisdom while there is
an authentic narration”

The Causes of Shari’ah Rulings
It is important to know that the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) upon which a ruling of Shari’ah is based is of many
types which are elaborated in the books of Usul Al Fiqh. However, what is of concern to us here is the types of
causes with regards to how they are established as a cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)). Thus, at times a cause (‘illah
(raison d’etre)) is mentioned in the noble Qur’an, such as the statement of Allah the Almighty:

فمن كان منكم مريضا أو على سفر فعدة من أايم أخر
“As for he who is ill from amongst you or he is upon a journey, then he should compensate on other days”
[Surah Al Baqarah, verse 184]
To perform a compensatory fast (Qada) is a ruling issued by the Qur’an. The cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of this
ruling which has been mentioned in the evidential text is illness or travel. The wisdom (Hikmah) behind the
ruling issued by Allah the Almighty is mentioned later on:

يريد هللا بكم اليسر ول يريد بكم العسر
“Allah wishes ease upon you and he does not wish difficulty upon you”
[Surah Al Baqarah, verse 185]
Thus, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of the ruling in this case has been explicitly mentioned by Allah, The
Glorified, The Exalted. The wisdom (Hikmah) behind the ruling has also been mentioned. The causes (‘illah
(raison d’etre)) of rulings mentioned in the Qur’an are the strongest causes (‘illah (raison d’etre)) in terms of
being established as a cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)), therefore, the ruling shall be based upon these causes (‘illah
(raison d’etre)) indisputably and with certainty.
At times, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of a ruling may be mentioned in the noble Prophetic Hadith, such as the
the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) mentioned by the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam for a cat not being impure
was:

ِ
ِ
ِ َني َعلَ ْي ُكم والطواف
ات
َْ إَِّنَا م َن الطواف
َْ

“Indeed, they are from amongst those male animals that are ambulant and those female animals that are
ambulant”
Indeed, the cause of a ruling mentioned in the Hadith is secondary in terms of the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre))
being established, thus it shall be necessary (Wajib) to base the ruling upon the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)).
However, a single-report is considered speculative (Zanni), and therefore the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of the
ruling in terms of being established through the Hadith shall also be speculative (Zanni).
At times, the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) behind a ruling is not mentioned in the Qur’an or the Sunnah. However,
the Fuqaha extract the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) through the evidences of Shari’ah277. This is of two types:
1) Type 1: those causes (‘illah (raison d’etre)) which the Fuqaha have explicitly mentioned; such as the
Hanafi Fuqaha who have stated that the cause of the prohibition of on-spot usury is in products that are
weighed and are of the same genus and products that are in volume and are of the same genus, or the
Shafi’i’ Fuqaha who have stated that the cause of the prohibition of on-spot usury is food and cash. Thus,
it is then necessary for these Fuqaha to hold firmly to the explicit cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) mentioned
in the statements of their Fuqaha.

277

Such as analogical deduction.
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From this type is also that which the Hanafi Fuqaha have mentioned that a ruling shall not made based
upon writing, as has been mentioned in the Al Mutun Al Mu’tabarah. For example, it is mentioned in
Tanwir Al Absar and other books that court records do not serve as a proof. Rather, it is necessary to
make someone a witness to that which is written in the books. This is to such an extent that the writings
of reliable individuals and former judges shall not be accepted in establishing a Waqf. The reasoning that
the Fuqaha have mentioned is that the writing of one individual is similar to the writing of another, thus
there is no guarantee that fraud has not taken place. This cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of ruling is explicitly
mentioned in their statement, hence when this cause is no longer found and there is a guarantee of fraud
not occurring, then it is permissible to act according to what is written.
It is for this reason that the Fuqaha have excluded many things from this ruling – which is that it is
impermissible to act according to what is written. Hence, they have mentioned that the writings of an
agent or a salesclek or moneychanger may be acted upon and rulings may be given to them based upon
the writings. Similarly, the later scholars have mentioned that some governmental documents, such as the
record books of the king, are a valid evidence which may be acted upon, as they are not written except
with the permission of the king. Then, after a large group of people come together in copying what is
written in the document without any negligence such as the addition of something or the removal of
something, it is presented to the adjudicator who puts his stamp on it. It is then given to a caretaker to
look after it, he writes on it, stamps it, and returns its originals to a safe place with a stamp. Accordingly,
there is a certain guarantee that these documents are free from fraud.
2) Type 2: it is the cause (‘illah (raison d’etre)) of a ruling which the Fuqaha have not explicitly mentioned,
however, it is implicitly understood through their statements. The example of this is what the Fuqaha
have mentioned that the Sajdah Al Tilawah is not necessary upon one who hears the verse of Sajdah from
a parrot or an echo. It is implicitly understood from their statements that the cause of the necessity of
Sajdah Al Tilawah is: the recitation of a human which performed through an action. Thus, considering that
the voice of a parrot is not the recitation of a human being, Sajdah Al Tilawah will not become necessary
through it. From this, it can be extracted that Sajdah Al Tilawah is not necessary when one hears the verse
of Sajdah from a recorder, as it is not the recitation of a human being. However, this type of cause of a
ruling is the weakest form of causes in terms of being established from Shari’ah, therefore, there is scope
for differences in opinion.

Changing a Ruling due to a Change in the Norm ()تغري احلكم بتغري العرف
(Including a summarisation of Nashrul Arf Fi Binai Ba’dil Ahkam Alal Urf by Ibn Abidin)
At times, the reasoning behind a certain ruling/Fatwa is based upon the norm.278
Thus, wherever and whenever the norm changes, the ruling changes.
This is why the Fuqaha say:

ادةُ ُحمَ ِك َمة
َ ال َْع

“norm is a determiner”
The discussions of the Fuqaha on the issue of ‘norm’ are indeed scattered in a manner which makes the issue of
the norm difficult to grasp. Hence, we wish to summarise the discussions on this topic because an understanding
of the issue of ‘the norm’ is required of a Mufti.

Evidence of the Consideration of the Norm
Some scholars have presented the following verse of the Qur’an as evidence for the consideration of the norm:

278

This means that the norm decides whether the reasoning behind the ruling is found or not.
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ِ ُخ ِذ الْع ْفو وأْمر ِابلْعر
ف
ُْ ُْ َ َ َ

“Hold to forgiveness and command what is right”
Hazrat Abdullah ibn Mas’ud Radhiyallahu Anhu said:
ِ ِ
ِ
سن
َ سنا فَ ُه َو ع ْن َد هللا َح
َ َما َرآهُ ال ُْم ْؤمنُ ْو َن َح

“That which the Muslims [collectively] view as proper is proper in the sight of Allah”279

Definition of a Norm
The word ‘Urf’ is linguistically derived from the word ‘Ma’rifah’ – which means ‘recognition’. It is used to deliver
the meaning of ‘a known common practice’ (‘ – )العادة املعروفةa norm’. The question that arises, however, is ‘what is
the meaning of a ‘norm’?’
Imam Al Nasafi280 writes Al Mustasfa Sharh Al Fiqh Al Nafi’:

ِ  وتَلَق ْته281ضااي الْع ُقو ِل
ِ ِ ِ ِ ادةُ ما است َقر ِيف النُّ ُفو
اع السلِ ْي َمةُ ِابلْ ُقبُ ْو ِل
ُ ال ُْع ْر
ُ َالطب
ُ َ
َ ْ َ َ ف َوال َْع
ْ ُ َ َ َس م ْن ج َهة ق
ْ

“Norm and common practice is: that which is embedded into the people with regards to the decisions that their
minds make and is accepted by people of sound nature”
Ibn Amir Al Haj Al Halabi writes in Sharh Al Tahrir:

ادةُ ِه َي ْاأل َْم ُر ال ُْمتَ َكرُر ِم ْن غَ ِْري َع َالقَة َع ْقلِية
َ ال َْع

“Common practice (norm) is that which occurs repetitively without any logical reason”282

General Norm ( )العرف العامand Specific Norm ()العرف اخلاص283
Definition of a General Norm ()العرف العام
A general norm is defined as:

ِ َما يَعُ ُّم َسائَِر الن
اس َوالْبِ َال ِد

“That which is found amongst all people in all cities”
Definition of a Specific Norm ()العرف اخلاص

279

Some have assumed this narration to be a Hadith from the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam. However, Ibn Abidin quotes Al
Ala’i’ who comments that he has not seen it narrated from the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam with any chain whatsoever.
(Nashrul Arf Fi Bina’i’ Ba’dil Ahkam Alal Urf, p.)
280

Some of the prints of Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu have ‘Imam Ghazali’ written in place of Imam Al Nasafi. The correct version is
‘Imam Al Nasafi’. Ibn Abidin simply writes قال يف املستصفى, Mufti Taqi Sb thought that this was Imam Ghazali’s Al Mustasfa. However,
it has now been corrected in the later prints of the book.
(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia)
281

Some of the prints of Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu have  من جهة القولinstead of من جهة قضااي العقول. The latter is the correct version.

(Lecture of Mufti Husain Kadodia)
282

In Usul Al Ifta Wa Adabuhu, this quote has been quoted from Ibn Al Hummam. However, it is in reality the statement of Ibn
Amir Al Haj in his Al Taqrir Wal Tahbir.
283

Another norm which has been mentioned by some in this division is: Shari’i’ Norm (  – )العرف الشرعيةi.e. the norm of the Shari’ah.

Hence, at times, a word may have a certain meaning, but the norm of Shari’ah changes the meaning of the word such that in the
context of Shari’ah, the meaning of the word will be that which the Shari’ah has ordained.
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A specific norm is defined as:

ِ َما َكا َن م ْقت
ِ صرا َعلَى طَائَِفة ِم َن الن
ص ْوص
ُ َْاس أ َْو َعلَى أَ ْه ِل بَلَد ُم
ُ
َ

“That which is found amongst a group of people or amongst the people of a certain city”

Division of Norms
A norm may be of two types:
1) Verbal Norm ()العرف اللظفي
This may be of two types:
 General Verbal Norm ()العرف اللظفي العام
Ruling:
It will have an effect and can specify a general statement
 Specific Verbal Norm ()العرف اللظفي اخلاص
Ruling:
It will have an effect and can specify a general statement
2) Practical Norm (العرف العملي, also known as Al Ta’amul ())التعامل
This may be of two types:
 General Practical Norm ()العرف العملي العام
Ruling:
It can be given preference over analogical deduction and is capable of specifying an evidential text
 Specific Practical Norm ()العرف العملي اخلاص
Ruling:


The majority of the Hanafi Fuqaha state that it cannot be given preference over analogical
deduction and is not capable of specifying an evidential text



The Fuqaha of Balkh state that it can given preference over analogical deduction and is
capable of specifying an evidential text
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العرف
العرف اللظفي

العرف العام

يؤثر يف احلكم

العرف العملي

العرف العام

العرف اخلاص

يؤثر يف احلكم

يغلب على القياس
وَّيصص النص
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العرف اخلاص

ل يغلب على القياس ول َّيصص
النص إل عند مشائخ بلخ

Verbal Norm
Definition of a Verbal Norm
A verbal norm is to use a word or sentence with a specific meaning - specified by the norm - which is such that it
contradicts the linguistic meaning of the word or sentence.

A contradiction between the verbal norm and linguistics
If a contradiction occurs between a meaning specified by the norm and a meaning determined by linguistics,
preference shall be given to the norm. This is why Fakhrul Islam Al Bazdawi writes:

ِادة
ِ ِ ِ
ِ اإل ْستِ ْعم
َ ال واَل َْع
َ ْ ُت
َ ِْ رت ُك ا ْحلَق ْي َقةُ ب َد َللَة

“The literal meaning (which in most cases is the linguistic meaning) is not applied if common usage and norm
indicates towards another meaning”
The upshot of this is that if an evidential text contains a word or sentence which has two meanings:
1) A meaning which has been specified by the norm found at the time of the revelation of the evidential text
2) A meaning which has been determined linguistically
Preference shall be given to the meaning specified by the norm found at the time of the revelation of the
evidential text. Accordingly, the ruling provided by the evidential text shall only be applied to the meaning
specified by the norm of the word or sentence.
Considering that the intended meaning of the words and sentences of an evidential text shall be considered to be
the meaning specified by the norm found at the time of the revelation of the evidential text, if the norm changes
after the revelation, then the meaning specified by the new norm shall no longer be the intended meaning of the
words and sentences of the evidential text.
This is a key point to understand, for at times a word may be found in the evidential text [such as Qur’an or
Hadith] which had a meaning specified by the norm found at the time of revelation and was accordingly declared
permissible by the evidential text. Later on, however, the norm may change, which also changed the meaning
specified by the norm of that exact word, accordingly, a Faqih may declare the meaning of that exact word with a
ruling of impermissibility, an onlooker would then assume that the Faqih has openly contradicted the evidential
text, whereas in fact, the change in norm has actually changed the meaning of the word, and so the Faqih has
issued a ruling of impermissiblity for a completely different meaning of the word than the one for which the
evidential text has issued a ruling of permissibility.
An Example:
Hazrat Jabir Radhiyallahu Anhu has narrated that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

الرق َْىب لِ َم ْن أ َْرقَ بَ َها
ُّ

“‘Al Ruqba’ is for the one who gives it as a ‘Ruqba’”
Hazrat Abdullah ibn Abbas Radhiyallahu Anhu has narrated that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

الرق َْىب َوَل ال ُْع ْم َرى فَ َم ْن أَ ْع َم َر َش ْي ئا فَ ُه َو له ومن أرقب شيئا فهو له
ُّ َل َِحي ُّل

“‘Al Ruqba’ is not halal, neither is ‘Al Umra’, so he who gives an item to someone as ‘Al Umra’, then it is for him,
and he who gives an item to some as ‘Al Ruqba’, then it is for him”
The meaning of these Ahadith is that if a person says:

َك ُرق َْىب
َ َدا ِر ْي ل
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“My house is an ‘Al Ruqba’ for you”
Then this shall be considered a valid gift, and the house shall permanently belong to the individually to whom the
house is given (as long as the conditions of a valid gift are upheld). It is for this reason that the majority of
scholars have stated that the word ‘Al Ruqba’ is similar to the word ‘Al Umra’, in the sense that both will result in
a complete gift.
However, it has been narrated from Imam Abu Hanifah that the word ‘Al Ruqba’ is an invalid transaction and will
not result in a complete gift. Accordingly, the view of Imam Abu Hanifah is that if a person were to say:

َك ُرق َْىب
َ َدا ِر ْي ل

“My house is an ‘Al Ruqba’ for you”
The house would remain his and a gift would not occur.
This apparently contradicts the evidential text in the form of the Hadith of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam mentioned earlier.
However, in truth, the ‘Al Ruqba’ which Imam Abu Hanifah considered to be an invalid transaction had a different
meaning to the meaning of the ‘Al Ruqba’ found in the Hadith. In the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam’s time,
the meaning of ‘Al Ruqba’, specified by the norm of the time, was that it is a transaction in which one individual
gifts a house to another individual with the condition that if the individual who has been gifted the item dies
before the individual who has gifted the item, then the item shall return to its original owner; the individual who
gifted the item. Considering that this condition was an invalid condition, the condition would be annulled and the
gift would remain valid as gifts are not invalidated by invalid conditions. Accordingly, the Prophet Sallallahu
Alayhi Wasallam said:

ِ
ُب َش ْي ئا فَ ُه َو لَه
َ َم ْن أ ُْرق

“Whoever is given something as ‘Ruqbah’, then it is for him”
However, during the time of Imam Abu Hanifah, the norm had changed, and so, the new meaning of ‘Al Ruqba’,
specified by the new norm of the time, was that it is a transaction in which one individual suspends a gift
transaction upon his own death; i.e. he says, “If I die, this item is yours”, hence the gift has been suspended upon
an unknown event, unlike its meaning during the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam’s time which was that it is a
transaction wherein the gift is transacted but with an invalid condition. It was due to this ‘new’ meaning that
Imam Abu Hanifah said that ‘Al Ruqba’ is an invalid transaction.
In explaining Imam Abu Hanifah’s stance on the issue of ‘Al Ruqba’, Allamah Anwar Shah Kashmiri writes:

ِ ُّل الْعر
ِ
ِ
ِ ِف ِيف َع ْه ِد النِ ِيب صلى هللا َعلَْي ِه وسلم ولَعلهُ تَ غَري ِيف َع ْه ِد أ
َف َل َحمَالَة
َ ِِع ْن ِد ْي أَنهُ َكا َن َذل
ََ َ ََ
ُ
َ
ْ ُ ِ ْمهُ بِتَ بَد
ُ َيب َحن ْي َفةَ َوالش ْيءُ إِ َذا َكا َن َم ْبنيًّا َعلَى ال ُْع ْرف يَتَ بَد ُل ُحك
ْ َ
ْ ُ ك ُه َو ال ُْع ْر
ْ
“I feel that this was the norm in the time of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam, and it is possible that it (the
norm) changed in the time of Imam Abu Hanifah. Inevitably, if something is based upon the norm, its ruling will
change if the norm changes”

In summary, the meaning of ‘Al Ruqba’ specified by the norm had changed during the time of Imam Abu Hanifah,
as the norm had changed. Therefore, the ‘Al Ruqba’ which Imam Abu Hanifah declared to be invalid was not the
same ‘Al Ruqba’ which the evidential text declared to be valid.

Consideration of the Verbal Norm in the speech of people
Just as the verbal norm is considered in evidential texts, it is also considered in the speech of the general society.
Hence, as mentioned above, the verbal norm may be of two types:
1) A general norm
If the verbal norm is a General Norm, it will be considered amongst all people and all cities.
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2) A specific norm
If the verbal norm is a Specific Norm, it will be considered amongst the specific group of people who use
that verbal norm.
Allamah Sarakhsi summarises the discussion as follows:

ِ ال إِن ص
ِ َصلُهُ ما ر ِوي أَن رجال سأ ََل ابْن ُعمر ر
ِ
ِْ ض ِع فِ ْي َما يُطْلِ ُق ْو َن َعلَْي ِه ِم َن
احبا
َ َض َي هللاُ تَ َع َال َع ْن ُه َما ق
ُ ضع ُع ْر
َ ك ال َْم ْو
َ ِف أَ ْه ِل ذَل
َ يف ُك ِل َم ْو
َ
َ ُ َ َ ُ َ ْ اإل ْس ِم أ
َ ََ َ
ْ ِ َُوا ْحلَاص ُل أَنهُ إَِّنَا يُ ْعتَ َرب
ِ ت ب ن و رابح الْب َقرَة؟ إَِّنَا و ْهم ص
ِ َ ال ِمم ص ِاِب ُكم؟ فَ َق
ِْ احبِ ُك ْم
!اإلبِ ْل
َ ن َرَابح فَ َق
َ ب بُ ْدنَة أَفَتُ ْج ِزئُهُ الْبَ َق َرَة؟ فَ َق
َ ُ َ
ْ ُ َ
َ لَنَا أ َْو َج
َ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ َال َوَم َىت اقْتَ ن
ْ َِال م ْن ب

“The summary is that in every place, the norm of the people of that place shall be considered in that which they
mention from words, the basis of this is what has been narrated that a man asked [Abdullah] Ibn Umar, may Allah
be pleased with them, that he said, ‘Indeed a companion of ours has made an obligation to slaughter a large
animal, will a cow be sufficient?’ So he replied, ‘Where does your companion come from?’ He replied, ‘From Banu
Rabah’, he responded, ‘And when did Banu Rabah keep cows? Indeed your companion intended a camel!’”
It is based upon the verbal norm that many rulings on issues pertaining to marriage, divorce, oaths, etc. have
been derived.
We will present a few examples below to show how the verbal norm has been considered by the Fuqaha in the
speech of people:
Example 1:
If a man says to his wife:

ِ ُسر ْحت
ك
َ

“I release you”
Then this is an ambiguous (Kinayah) term, and thus divorce would not occur except if an intention for divorce
was established. However, in many cities, there is a verbal norm that this word serves only as a reference to
divorce, accordingly, in these cities, the Fuqaha have ruled that by uttering such a word, divorce shall occur
immediately. Considering that this verbal norm is not found amongst all people and all cities, this verbal norm
shall be considered a specific norm.
Example 2:
If a man conducts a marriage by saying:

ِ ُجو ْزت
ك
َ
Instead of:

ِ َُزو ْجت
ك
Then some Fuqaha have issued a ruling that the marriage will not take place based upon what Allamah Sa’d Al
Din Al Taftazani has written in Al Talwih, that if a word is uttered not with proper intention, but rather with
alteration and adulteration, then it shall not have an actual or metaphorical meaning as there is no relationship
between his word and these meaning. Rather it will be considered to be a mistake and will have no consideration
in Shari’ah.
However, Allamah ‘Ala Al Din Al Haskafi states in Al Durrul Mukhtar:

لو اتفق قوم على النطق ِبذه اللفظة وصدرت عن قصد كان ذلك وضعا جديدا فيصح
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“If a group of people collectively utter this term [for marriage], and they use it intentionally [such that it becomes
a verbal norm], then this will be a new meaning for the term”
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah mentions that many of the later scholars gave preference to this view.

Practical Norm (العرف العملي, also known as Al Ta’amul ())التعامل
At times, a practical norm may also change a ruling. However, not every practical norm is considered in Shari’ah.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah writes:

إذا خالف العرف الدليل الشرعي فإن خالفه من كل وجه ِبن لزم منه ترك النص فال شك يف رده كتعارف الناس كثريا من احملرمات من الراب وشرب اخلمر ولبس احلرير
والذهب وغري ذلك ِما ورد َترَيه نصا وإن مل َّيالفه من كل وجه ِبن ورد الدليل عاما والعرف خالفه يف بعض أفراده أو كان الدليل قياسيا فإن العرف معترب إن كان عاما
فإن العرف العام يصلح ُمصصا كما مر عن "التحرير" ويرتك به القياس كما صرحوا به يف مسئلة اإلستصناع ودخول احلمام والشرب من السقاء
“When the [practical] norm contradicts a ruling of Shari’ah, then if it contradicts the ruling completely, such that
[by following the practical norm] one would [completely] leave out an evidential text, then there is no doubt that
the norm shall be rejected. For example, if a practical norm were to be found of people carrying out haram
actions such as riba, drinking of alcohol, and wearing of silk and gold, which are from amongst those things which
have been made haram through evidential text. However, if the [practical] norm does not contradict the ruling of
Shari’ah completely such as if the evidential text is general and the norm contradicts some components of this
general evidential text or if the ruling has been derived through analogical deduction, then a practical norm will
be considered if it is a general practical norm. This is because a general practical norm is capable of specifying
evidential text as mentioned in Al Tahrir and is also capable of annulling a ruling deduced through analogical
deduction, as they (the Fuqaha) have discussed in the Mas’alah of Al Istisna’, and the Mas’alah of entering public
baths, and the Mas’alah of drinking from a tap”
The types of rulings which do not change by a change in the practical norm
After studying the various Masail which the Fuqaha have based upon the practical norm, it seems to be that if a
ruling provided by an evidential text is regarding a matter which does not depend upon the practical norm, then a
change in the practical norm does not change the ruling provided by that evidential text whatsoever. The
example of this is all the haram actions mentioned by Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah above.
An indication that a ruling provided by an evidential text is not based upon practical norm is when an evidential
text is found prohibiting an act which was prevalent at the time of the revelation of that evidential text. Thus,
considering that the evidential text prohibiting the act was revealed even though the act was a practical norm,
one can ascertain that the ruling provided by such an evidential text is not based on the practical norm.
Accordingly, if the ruling of an evidential text is such that it does not depend upon the norm, the norm will not
have any effect upon the ruling provided by the evidential text. This will then fall under the principle:

ِ ص ْو
ص َعلَ ْي ِه
ُ ال ُْع ْر
ُ ْف غَ ْريُ ُم ْعتَ َرب ِيف ال َْمن

“The norm is not considered in those rulings which are found in the evidential text”
Based upon this principle, for those rulings declared by the evidential text that do not depend upon the norm, the
Fuqaha have rejected a change in ruling based upon a change in the practical norm:
Example 1:
Muhammad ibn Al Fadhl states that the waist is not part of the private parts as it is not considered a private part
in the practical norm. However, his view has been rejected as the evidential text clearly mentions the waist.
Considering that this ruling provided by the evidential text is not based upon the practical norm, a change in the
norm will have no effect upon the ruling declared by the evidential text.
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Example 2:
Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Muhammad have mentioned that it is impermissible to cut the grass of the Haram.
Imam Abu Yusuf states that it is permissible for a person in Ihram to cut the grass of Haram. However, Imam Abu
Yusuf’s view has been rejected as the evidential text clearly mentions that it is impermissible to cut the grass.
Considering that this ruling provided by the evidential text is not based upon the practical norm, a change in the
norm will have no effect upon the ruling declared by the evidential text.
Example 3:
Imam Abu Hanifah holds the view that all dung ( )أرواثis severely impure. This is due to the evidential text
explicitly mentioning that all dung is impure. Considering that this ruling provided by the evidential text is not
based upon the practical norm, a change in the norm will have no effect upon the ruling declared by the
evidential text.
The types of rulings which could change by a change in the practical norm
There are six types of rulings which could change by a change in the practical general norm:
1) When the ruling provided by the evidential text found for a Mas’alah is based upon the practical norm of
that time, then when the practical norm changes, the ruling for this Mas’alah will also change. This is
because the reasoning (illah –  )علةbehind the ruling was the norm of that time, thus when the norm
changed, the reasoning (illah –  )علةbehind that ruling was no longer found, therefore the ruling changed.
Example 1:
Imam Abu Dawud has narrated from Samurah ibn Jundub Radhiyallahu Anhu who states that that the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

إذا أتى أحدكم على ماشية فإن كان فيها صاحبها فليستأذنه فإن أذن له فليحتلب وليشرب وإن مل يكن فيها فليصوب ثالَث فإن أجابه فليستأذنه وإل
فليحتلب وليشرب ول حيمل

Similarly, Imam Al Tirmidhi has narrated from Hadhrat Ibn Umar Radhiyallahu Anhu who states that the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

من دخل حائطا فليأكل ول يتخذ خبنة

Also, Imam Abu Dawud narrates from the uncle of Abu Rafi’ ibn Amr Al Ghifari who said:

كنت غالما ارمي ْنل األنصار فأت به النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم فقال اي غالم! مل ترمي النخل؟ قال آكل قال فال ترم النخل وكل ِما يسقط يف أسفلها ث
مسح رأسه فقال اللهم أشبع بطنه
Hence, in these Ahadith, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam permitted one to eat fruit and drink milk
without the permission of the owner.
Thus, the Ahadith apparently contradict the narrations of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam which
prohibit one from taking one’s wealth without one’s permission. These narrations include that which has
been narrated by Imam Bukhari from Abdullah ibn Umar Radhiyallahu Anhuma that the Prophet
Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:
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ل حيلب أحد ماشية امرئ بغري إذنه أحيب أحدكم أن تؤتى مشربته فتكسر خزانته فينتقل طعامه؟ فإَّنا ُتزن ِلم ضروع مواشيهم أطعماهتم فال حيلب أحد ماشية
أحد إل ِبذنه
The Muhadithin have made lengthy discussions in an attempt to reconcile between these Ahadith,
especially Ibnul Qayyim in Tahdhib Al Sunan. However, the best response is to say that the ruling of
permissibility of taking fruit lying on the floor and milk for drinking without the owner’s permission is
based upon the norm of that time. Hence, the owners of livestock and fruit trees would allow travellers
and those passing by to take the fruit lying on the floor or milk an animal for drinking. Therefore, there
was an implicit permission from such owners for such activities.
Hence, the reason behind the ruling of permissibility for such activities was the practical norm of implicit
permission for such activities. Accordingly, if the norm were to change such that the practical norm was
not of the implicit permission of such activities, then such activities would be impermissible.
Example 2:
At times, there may occur a difference of opinion amongst the Fuqaha over whether the ruling of a certain
evidential text is based upon the norm or that the ruling of the evidential text is not related and does not
depend upon the norm.
Thus the Fuqaha who felt that the ruling behind the evidential text was based on the norm changed the
ruling when the norm changed. The Fuqaha who felt that the ruling of the evidential text is not related
and does not depend upon the norm deduced that the ruling of the evidential text must be precisely
followed and cannot be changed by a change in the practical norm.
An example of this is that wheat, barley, dates, and salt were considered from amongst the volume items
during the time of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam; they would be bought and sold in volume.
Then the norm changed, and they became from amongst the weighed items as people had begun to sell
them by weight. Now, when these items are sold for an item of the same genus, in order for equality to be
maintained, is it necessary to measure these items in volume? Or can one consider the change in norm
and consider it sufficient to measure these items in weight for the equality to be maintained?
This has been the basis of a difference of opinion between Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam
Muhammad.
Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Muhammad have stated that in order for equality to be maintained, it is
necessary for these items to be measured in volume. Equality shall not be maintained if these items are
measured and sold in weight. This is because the evidential text has clearly mentioned volume. This is
also the view of Imam Shafi’i’ and Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal. These scholars made the exact words of the
evidential text the basis and reasoning behind its ruling.
This Mas’alah is also mentioned in our books of Fiqh, in which most of our Fuqaha have given preference
to the view of Imam Abu Hanifah and Imam Muhammad. The reasoning behind this is that evidential text
is stronger than the norm as it is possible for a norm to be invalid, unlike an evidential text.
However, Imam Abu Yusuf holds that these items may also be sold in weight and equality shall be
maintained by doing so. He bases his reasoning upon the fact that the norm has changed. However, the
question could arise that even if the norm has changed, how can a change in norm change the ruling of an
evidential text? Imam Abu Yusuf responds that the ruling of the evidential text is based upon the norm; i.e.
the basis of the ruling of the evidential text is the practical norm, which is: “measure of equality according
to the practical norm”. Hence, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam specified volume for these items as
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this was a measure of equality according to the practical norm of that time. Therefore, when the practical
norm of measuring these items changes, i.e. they begin to be bought and sold by weight, then the measure
of equality shall also change.
Ibn Abidin summarises Imam Abu Yusuf’s view as follows:

فليس يف اعتبار العادة املتغرية احلادثة ُمالفة للنص بل فيه اتباع النص وظاهر كالم احملقق ابن اِلمام ترجيح هذه الرواية وعلى هذا فلو تعارف الناس بيع
الدراهم ابلدراهم أو استقراضها ابلعدد كما يف زماننا ل يكون ُمالفا للنص فالل تعال جيزي اإلمام أاب يوسف عن أهل هذا الزمان خري اجلزاء فلقد سد عنهم
اباب عظيما من الراب
“So by considering the current reformed norm, there is no contradiction to the evidential text. On the
contrary, it is in accordance with the evidential text. The statement of Ibnul Hummam indicates that he
gave preference to this view. Based on this, if a people developed a practical norm of selling dirhams for
dirham or loaning dirhams by count, as it is found in our time, this will not be contradictory to the
evidential text. May Allah the Almighty reward Imam Abu Yusuf on behalf of the people of this age, the
best of rewards. For surely, he has closed a huge door of riba from opening upon them”
2) The ruling of an evidential text is based upon a reason (illah – )علة. This reason (illah –  )علةbehind the
ruling does not exist in the practical norms for some Masail, therefore, in these few Masail, the ruling of
the evidential text will not apply as the reason (illah –  )علةbehind the ruling is not found due to the
practical norm.
Example 1:
To enter a public bath for a specified price but for an unknown period of time. Thus, even though the
ruling of this Mas’alah should be of impermissibility as there is an uncertain element to the transaction.
An uncertain element in a transaction has been prohibited by the evidential text.
However, the reasoning behind the impermissibility of this uncertainty is that it may lead to conflict.
Hence, considering that the practical norm is that this transaction does not lead to conflict, the reasoning
behind the ruling of impermissibility is no longer found. Accordingly, the transaction will no longer be
impermissible.
Example 2:
To ask a person to give you an opportunity to drink water for a specified price but the amount of water to
be drunk is not specified. Thus, even though the ruling of this Mas’alah should be of impermissibility as
there is an uncertain element to the transaction. An uncertain element in a transaction has been
prohibited by the evidential text.
However, the reasoning behind the impermissibility of this uncertainty is that it may lead to conflict.
Hence, considering that the practical norm is that this transaction does not lead to conflict, the reasoning
behind the ruling of impermissibility is no longer found. Accordingly, the transaction will no longer be
impermissible.
Example 3:
The evidential text has prohibited putting conditions in a transaction. This prohibition is found in a
Hadith of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam narrated by Imam Abu Hanifah from Amr ibn Shu’ayb
from his father from his grandfather.
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However, the Hanafi Fuqaha have stated that if a condition has become a practical norm amongst the
merchants, it is permissible to put such a condition in a transaction. For this reason, the Hanafi Fuqaha
have permitted the following:
 It is permissible for one to buy shoes with the condition that the seller must attach the laces to
the shoes. This is due to the fact that such a condition is a practical norm.


It is permissible for one to buy cloth with the condition that the seller must convert the leather to
sandals

For this reason, Allamah Sarakhsi states:

وإن كان شرطا ل يقتضيه العقد وفيه عرف ظاهر فذلك جائز أيضا كما لو اشرتى نعال وشراكا بشرط أن حيذوه البائع ألن الثابت ابلعرف َثبت بدليل شرعي
وألن يف النزع عن العادة
It is also apparent that the reasoning of ‘fulfilling a need’ does not apply in changing a ruling that has been
explicitly mentioned by the evidential. Rather, the notion of ‘fulfilling a need’ is considered for those
issues whose rulings have been deduced through analogical deduction (qiyas –  )قياسupon an evidential
text which was based on a reason. Thus when this reason is no longer found in some of these issues due
to a change in the practical norm, they will no longer be analogous to the evidential text and thus will
have a different ruling.
Thus, Ibn Abidin writes:

إذا مل يفسد املتعارف العقد يلزم أن يكون العرف قاضيا على احلديث قلت ليس بقاض عليه بل على القياس ألن احلديث معلول بوقوع النزاع املخرج للعقد
عن املقصود به وهو قطع املنازعة والعرف ينفي النزاع فكان موافقا ملعن احلديث
Based upon the above, rulings can be deduced for many of the conditions that have become a practical
norm in transactions. For example: the condition that the individual who sells refrigerators, air
conditioners, or cars is required to look after these items for a period of time or the condition that said
individual is required to deliver and install the refrigerator or air conditioner in the house of the buyer.
3) At times an evidential text may declare a ruling for a specific issue. The Fuqaha may then establish the
same ruling for those issues that are similar to this specific issue through analogical deduction or
indication of the evidential text (Dalalah Al Nas). If in these issues, the practical norm found amongst the
people is in violation of the ruling (that has been deduced through analogical deduction or indication of
the evidential text (Dalalah Al Nas)), then, at times, the Fuqaha have considered and given preference to
the practical norm.
However, in this situation, the practical norm cannot be given preference over the explicit ruling of the
evidential text itself.
Example 1:
The Issue of Qafiz Al Tahan
Imam Daruqutni has narrated from Abu Sa’id Al Kudhri Radhiyallahu Anhu who said:

َّني عن عسيب الفحل زاد عبيد هللا وعن قفيز الطحان
The Hanafi Fuqaha and the Shafi’i’ Fuqaha state the reason behind the impermissibility of Qafiz Al Tahan
is that it involves paying the worker with his own work. Based on this, they labelled every transaction
which involves payng a worker through his own work as impermissible.
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Allamah Kasani writes:
“And from it (the conditions of the permissibility of a service transaction) is that a worker must not
benefit from his own, if he benefits from his own work, then it will be impermissible as he will be
considered to be working for himself and thus, should not be deserved of a wage…it is based upon this
that if one hires a person to grind one qafiz of wheat for which he will receive a quarter of the flour that
he produces, or one hires a person to grind one qafiz of sesame seeds for which he will receive a specified
portion of the sesame oil that he makes, it will be considered impermissible”.
In a similar manner, the Hanafi Fuqaha have considered it impermissible for one to hire an individual to
weave some cotton for which he would receive a portion of the weaved item.
The Shafi’i’ Madhab is the same as the Hanafi Madhab in this issue.
The view of the Fuqaha of Balkh
Nonetheless, the Hanafi Fuqaha of Balkh, such as Nasir ibn Yahya and Muhammad ibn Salamah, have
allowed for a person to his worker with his own work based upon the practical norm of their city. Ibn
Abidin writes:

ومشايخ بلخ والنسفي رمحهم هللا تعال جييزون محل الطعام ببعض احملمول ونسج الثوب ببعض املنسوج (مع أَّنم ل جييزون طحن الدقيق ِبصة من املطحون
لكونه ِمنوعا يف النص بصراحة) لتعامل أهل بالدهم بذلك ومن مل جيوزه قاسه على قفيز الطحان والقياس يرتك ابلتعارف ولئن قلنا إنه ليس بطريق القياس بل
ومشائخنا رمحهم هللا تعال مل جيوزوا هذا التخصيص ألن ذلك تعامل أهل بلدة واحدة...النص يتناوله دللة فالنص َّيص ابلتعارف
When the practical norm can overrule the ruling deduced through analogical deduction or
through indivcation of the evidential text according to Mufti Taqi Sahib
Mufti Taqi Sahib feels that the practical norm can only override a ruling deduced through analogical
deduction or indication of the evidential text when the reasoning (illah –  )علةbehind the ruling (upon
which the analogical deduction has been based) declared by the evidential text is not an established
reasoning with certainty. Hence, if the Mujtahid Fuqaha differ over the reasoning behind a ruling declared
by the evidential text, then if some Fuqaha have chosen a very general reasoning [for purposes of
precaution] behind the ruling declared by the evidential text such that many similar issues are given the
same ruling based on analogical deduction, then if in some of these issues, the practical norm contradicts
the ruling deduced through analogical deduction, then the practical norm may override the ruling
deduced through analogical deduction.
Therefore, in the Mas’alah of Qafiz Al Tahan, the Mujtahid Fuqaha have differed over the reasoning
behind the ruling of impermissibility declared by the evidential text. The Hanafi and Shafi’i’ Fuqaha have
chosen the reasoning behind the ruling of impermissibility to be the fact that a worker is paid with his
own work, thus the worker is working for himself.
However, the Maliki and Hanbali Fuqaha have chosen the reasoning behind the ruling of impermissibility
to be the fact that the wage is uncertain. This is why the Maliki and Hanbali Fuqaha have permitted Qafiz
Al Tahan if the wage is certain.
Now, considering that the reasoning behind the evidential text could be either of the two reasonings
mentioned, we adopted precaution and chose the more general reasoning; this is the reasoning provided
by the Hanafi and Shafi’i’ Fuqaha. This is because when a factor indiciating towards permissibility and a
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factor indicating towards impermissibility are found together, for precautionary reasons, preference is
given to the factor indicating towards impermissiblity.
Hence, by adopting this general reasoning, many similar issues to Qafiz Al Tahan were also given the
ruling of impermissiblity through analogical deduction or indication of the text. However, if the practical
norm were to consider some of these issues to be permissible, the practical norm may override the ruling
of impermissiblity that has been deduced through analogical deduction or indication of text.
However, the condition for a practical text to overcome a ruling deduced through analogical deduction or
indication of text is that the practical norm must be a general practical norm. A specific practical norm is
not sufficient to overcome a ruling deduced through analogical deduction or indication of text
On the contrary, the Fuqaha of Balkh opine that the practical specific norm of their city, which is that
people carry out transactions similar to Qafiz Al Tahan, is sufficient to overcome the ruling of
impermissibility that has been deduced through analogical deduction or indication of text. They base this
upon the fact that the Fuqaha have permitted Muzara’ah - which according to analogical deduction is
impermissible – based upon the practical norm. The response to this is that the practical norm in
Muzara’ah was a practical general norm and not a practical specific norm.
4) At times, there is a transaction for which an explicit ruling from an evidential text is not found; not of
impermissibility nor of permissibility. the transaction does resemble some concepts that are
reprehensible. However, when the practical general norm involves such a transaction, then the Fuqaha
have deemed the transaction to be permissible.
Example 1: Al Istisna’
The ruling for Al Istinsa is not found in the evidential texts. As for that which has been narrated that the
Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam performed Al Istisna’ when acquiring a pulpit, this is an inexplicit
narration as it does not elaborate if a transaction of Al Istisna took place. Thus it is possible that the pulpit
was acquired through a promise agreement.
The transaction of Al Istisna’ shares resemblance with Ijarah as well as a sale. The first resemblance
would make Al Istisna’ permissible whilst the second resemblance would make Al Istisna’ impermissible
as it would resemble the sale of an item that is non-existent.
The majority of the Fuqaha other than the Hanafi Fuqaha have ruled Al Istisna’ as impermissible as it is
possible that the manufacter brings the item himself without manufacturing it. However, the Hanafi
Fuqaha have permitted Al Istisna on account of it being a practical general norm.
Imam Burhan Al Din Al Bukhari states:

إل أان تركنا القياس وجوزانه بتعامل الناس فإن الناس يعاملون اإلستصناع يف هذه األشياء من لدن رسول هللا صلى...إن القياس وإن كان َيب جواز اإلستصناع
هللا عليه وسلم إل يومنا هذا من غري نكري ورد من الصحابة رضي هللا عنهم ول من التابعني وتعامل الناس من غري نكري ورد من العلماء كل عصر حجة يرتك
ِبا القياس وَّيص به األثر
Example 2: Shirkah Al A’mal and Shirkah Al Abdan
Shirkah Al A’mal and Shirkah Al Abdan are two transactions for which there is no evidential text explicitly
mentioning their permissibility or impermissibility.
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Imam Shafi’i’ has considered both transaction as impermissible as a partnership (Shirkah) must involve a
pooling together of the capital, which these two transactions do not do. However, the Hanafi Fuqaha have
allowed both transactions on account of them being part of the practical norm.
5) At times, a ruling may be based upon the apparent state. Thus, when the apparent state changes due to a
change in practical norm, the ruling will also change.
Example 1:
The Fuqaha have mentioned that if after the consummating the marriage, a woman claims that she has
not received the immediate dowry, and the husband claims that he has paid the immediate dowry, then
the view of the husband shall be taken. This is despite the fact that the woman is rejecting the fact that
she has received the immediate dowry and the principal of the Hanafi Madhab is that a ruling is given in
favour of the rejector. However, due to the fact that the apparent state is that a woman would not
surrender herself to her husband without receiving the immediate dowry, the apparent state supports
the claim of the husband. Therefore, the Fuqaha have accepted the claim of the husband.
Considering that this ruling is based upon the apparent state, if the practical norm became such that the
apparent state is that a woman would surrender herself to her husband before receiving the immediate
dowry, as is the practical norm of today, then we shall accept the claim of the woman on account of the
original principle that a ruling is given in favour of the rejector.
Example 2:
According to Imam Abu Hanifah, a judge may rely upon the apparent uprightness of a witness in issues
that are not related to capital or retributional punishment. Thus, according to Imam Abu Hanifah, if a
witness is upright in the apparent, there is no need to investigate whether or not he is a reliable witness,
except if the opposition make a negative claim regarding his reliability.
However, Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad are of the view that every witness must be openly and
secrectively investigated with regards to his reliability in all issues, whether capital or retributional
punishment, or otherwise.
In explaining this difference of opinion, the author of Al Hidayah, Allamah Murghinani writes:

قيل هذا اختالف عصر وزمان والفتوى على قوِلما يف هذا الزمان
“It is said, ‘This is a difference of opinion based upon the age and time, and the Fatwa is upon their view
(Imam Abu Yusuf and Imam Muhammad) in this age”
Ibn Al Hummam writes in his commentary upon Al Hidayah, titled Fathul Qadir:

والظاهر الذي يثبت ابلغالب أقوى من الظاهر الذي يثبت بظاهر حال اإلسالم وَتقيقه أنه ملا قطعنا بغلبة الفسق فقد قطعنا ِبن أكثر من التزم اإلسالم مل
جيتنب حمارمه فلم يبق جمر التزام اإلسالم مظنة العدالة فكان ظاهر الثابت ابلغالب بال معارض
“The apparent that becomes established through prevalence is stronger than the apparent that becomes
established through the state of Islam. The elaboration upon this is that when we have said with certainty
that wretchedness is prevalent, then we have said with certainty that the majority of people that have
accepted Islam have not refrained from its prohibition, thus nothing has remained except their
acceptance of Islam which gives the impression of reliability, thus the apparent shall be that which is
established through prevalence (which is wretchedness) if there is nothing to contradict it”
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6) At times, a ruling may be based upon the state of the people (i.e. whether they are upright or wicked).
Hence, when the state of the people (a form of practical norm) changes, the ruling changes.
Example 1:
Imam Abu Hanifah is of the view that coercion cannot take place except by the ruler. However, Imam
Muhammad is of the view that coercion can take place by someone other than the ruler.
The author of Al Hidayah, Allamah Murghinani writes:

قالوا هذا اختالف عصر وزمان ل اختالف حجة وبرهان ومل تكن القدرة يف زمنه إل للسلطان ث بعد ذلك تغري الزمان وأهله
“They have said, ‘This is a difference of opinion [that is] dependent upon the age and time, not a
difference of opinion based upon evidence, and the power of coercion did not exist in his (Imam Abu
Hanifah) time except for the ruler, after this, the time and its people have changed’”
Example 2:
The original ruling of the Hanafi Madhab was that if an individual raised a false complaint
regarding someone to the ruler due to which the ruler harmed the person either physically or
financially, then the individual who raised the complaint would not be liable, as he was not the
direct cause (Mubashir) rather, he was the distant cause (Mutasabbib).
However, due to the decandence of the time and the preponderance of mischief, Imam
Muhammad ruled that the individual who raised the false complaint would also be liable.
Example 3:
If a debtor was refusing to pay the creditor, then it would be permissible for the creditor to take
wealth of the same genus forcefully from the debtor.
However, after looking at the prevalence of negligence amongst the people, the later scholars
ruled that the creditor may forcefully take wealth from the debtor be it from a different genus.
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احلكم
متعلق ابلعمل
العرف عام
ل يتغري احلكم

يتغري احلكم
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

إذا كان
احلكم مبنيا
على العرف

إذا كان احلكم
مبنيا على
العلة والعرف
أعدم العلة

إذا كان احلكم
َثبنا ابلقياس أو
دللة النص
والعرف َّيالفه

ليس احلكم
املمانعة ول
اجلوازر بل فيه
شبه ببعض
املذورات ولكن
جيري العرف
ِبوازه

احلكم مبن على
ظاهر احلال وقد
تغري ظاهر احلال
بتغري العرف

احلكم مبن على
أحوال الناس وقد
تغري أحوال الناس
بتغري العرف

مثال:
اعتبار التساوي
يف بيع املكيالت
ابلوزن

مثال:
بيع النعل بشرط
أن حيذوه البائع

قال مفيت تقي
العثماين :ليس هذا
عند اإلطالق بل إذا
كان علة احلكم اليت
بن عليها القياس
ُمتلفة فيها

مثال:

مثال:

تزكية الشهود

تضمني الساعي

مثال:
اإلستصناع

مثال:
نسج احلائك (حكمه َثبت ابلقياس
على حديث قفيز الطحان)
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ل مناسبة بني
احلكم والعرف
مثال:
حكم الزان

متعلق ابأللفاظ
العرف خاص

العرف عام

العرف خاص

ل يتغري
احلكم إل
عند فقهاء
بلخ

يتغري احلكم

يتغري احلكم

مثال:
لفظ "الرقىب"
يستعمل لتعليق
اِلبة ل للشرط كما
كان يف زمة النيب
صلى هللا عليه
وسلم

مثال :لفظ
"جوزتك"
يستعمل للنكاح
يف بعض البالد

Summary
Allamah Ibn Abidin has written a treatise titled Nashrul Arf Fi Bina’i’ Ba’dil Ahkam Alal Urf in which he has
gathered many Masail which are based upon the norm. Almost all the Masail he has gathered fit under one of the
categories mentioned above.
He then writes in this treatise:

فهذا كله وأمثاله دلئل واضحة على أن املفيت ليس له اجلمود على املنقول يف كتب ظاهر الرواية من غري مراعاة الزمان وأهله وإل يضيع حقوقا كثرية ويكون ضرره أعظم
من نفعه
“Thus, all of the above are clear evidence that a Mufti must not be stagnant in relying upon the books of Zahir Al
Riwayah, without considering the norm of the time. Otherwise, a Mufti may waste the rights of many.”
Ibn Abidin writes in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti:

فإن قلت العرف يتغري مرة بعد مرة فلو حدث عرف آخر مل يقع يف الزمان السابق فهل يسوغ للمفيت ُمالفة النصوص واتباع العرف احلادث؟ قلت نعم! فإن املتأخرين
الذين خالفوا املنوصوص يف املسائل املارة مل

Changing a Ruling due to Need and Necessity ()تغري األحكام ابلضرورة واحلاجة
The third reason due to which a ruling may be changed is a need or a necessity. The consideration of a need or
necessity is supported by Qur’anic text.
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ اخلِْن ِزي ِر وما أ ُِهل بِ ِه لِغَ ِري
ري َابغ َوَل َعاد فَ َال إِ ْثَ َعلَ ْي ِه إِن هللاَ غَ ُف ْور رِح ْيم
ْ هللا فَ َم ِن ا
ْ
َ َ ْ ْ إَِّنَا َحرَم َعلَ ْي ُك ُم ال َْم ْي تَةَ َوالد َم َو َحلْ َم
َ ْ َضطُر غ

“He has only forbidden to you dead animals, blood, the flesh of swine, and that which has been dedicated to other
than Allah. But whoever is forced [by necessity], neither desiring [it] nor transgressing [its limit], there is no sin
upon him. Indeed, Allah is Forgiving and Merciful.”
[Al Baqarah: 173]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ري ُمتَجانِف ِِإل ْث فَِإن اِلَ غَ ُفور َرِحيم
ْ فَ َم ِن ا
َ ضطُر ِيف ُمَْ َم
َ ْ َصة غ

“But whoever is forced by severe hunger with no inclination to sin - then indeed, Allah is Forgiving and Merciful.”
[Al Ma’idah: 3]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ طاعم يطْعمه إِل أَ ْن ي ُكو َن مي تة أَو دما مس ُفوحا أَو َحلم ِخن ِزير فَِإنه ِرجس أَو فِسقا أ ُِهل لِغَ ِري ا
ِ ُوحي إِ َيل ُحمَرما على
ِ
ِ ِ
ري ابغ َول عاد
ْ ِل بِ ِه فَ َم ِن ا
ْ
َ
َُُ َ
ْ ْ ْ ُ
ْ َ َ ْ ََْ َ
َ ْ َضطُر غ
َْ ْ
َ قُ ْل ل أَج ُد يف َما أ
ك غَ ُفور َرِحيم
َ فَِإن َرب

“Say, "I do not find within that which was revealed to me [anything] forbidden to one who would eat it unless it
be a dead animal or blood spilled out or the flesh of swine - for indeed, it is impure - or it be [that slaughtered in]
disobedience, dedicated to other than Allah . But whoever is forced [by necessity], neither desiring [it] nor
transgressing [its limit], then indeed, your Lord is Forgiving and Merciful."”
[Al An’am: 145]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ اخلِْن ِزي ِر وما أ ُِهل لِغَ ِري
ري ابغ َول عاد فَِإن اِلَ غَ ُفور َرِحيم
ْ اِل بِ ِه فَ َم ِن ا
ْ
َ ْ إَِّنا َحرَم َعلَ ْي ُك ُم ال َْم ْي تَةَ َوالد َم َو َحلْ َم
َ ْ َضطُر غ
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“He has only forbidden to you dead animals, blood, the flesh of swine, and that which has been dedicated to other
than Allah. But whoever is forced [by necessity], neither desiring [it] nor transgressing [its limit] - then indeed,
Allah is Forgiving and Merciful.”
[Al Nahl: 115]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ضطُ ِررُْمت إِل َْي ِه وإِن َكثِريا لَي
ين
َ ضلُّو َن ِِبَ ْهوائِ ِه ْم بِغَ ِْري ِعلْم إِن َرب
ْ َوما لَ ُك ْم أَل َأتْ ُكلُوا ِما ذُك َر
ْ ْ اس ُم اِل َعلَ ْيه َوقَ ْد فَص َل لَ ُك ْم َما َحرَم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم إِل َما ا
ُ
َ
َ ك ُه َو أَ ْعلَ ُم ِابل ُْم ْعتَد

“And why should you not eat of that upon which the name of Allah has been mentioned while He has explained in
detail to you what He has forbidden you, excepting that to which you are compelled. And indeed do many lead
[others] astray through their [own] inclinations without knowledge. Indeed, your Lord - He is most knowing of
the transgressors.”
[Al An’am: 119]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ وما جعل َعلَي ُكم ِيف
الدي ِن ِم ْن َح َرج
ْ ْ َ ََ َ

“And He has not placed upon you in the religion any difficulty.”
[Al Hajj: 78]
Allah Ta’ala says:

ف اِلُ نَ ْفسا إِل ُو ْس َع َها
ُ َِل يُ َكل

“Allah does not charge a soul except [with that within] its capacity.”
[Al Baqarah: 286]
Allah Ta’ala says:

استَطَ ْعتُ ْم
ْ فَات ُقوا اِلَ َما

“So fear Allah as much as you are able.”
[Al Taghabun: 16]
These verses show that Shari’ah has considered the concept of need ( )احلاجةand necessity ( )الضرورةin many of its
rulings. This is to such an extent that Shari’ah has in times of necessity permitted those actions which have been
indisputably prohibited.

Allamah Hamawi’s Categorisation of the Various Situations of a Human Being
Allamah Hamawi states:
1) “A necessity (Al Darūrah –  )الضرورةis when a person reaches a point where if he does not carry out a
prohibited action, then there is a fear of said person dying or coming close to death. This type of situation
makes a prohibited action permissible according to the requirement of the necessity.
2) A need (Al Hājah –  )احلاجةis when a person reaches a point where if he does not carry out the prohibited
action, then said person will experience difficulty and hardship. An example of this is a person who is
hungry, if he does not eat, he shall experience difficulty and hardship.
3) A benefit (Al Manfa’ah –  )املنفعةcan be understood by the example of an individual who wishes to eat meat
or bread.
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4) A decoration/desire (Al Zi̅nah –  )الزينةcan be understood by the example of an individual who wishes to eat
sweets and sugar
5) A surplus (Al Fudhūl –  )الفضولcan be understood by the example of an individual who gladly eats haram
and doubtful items”
In summary, a need, decoration/desire or surplus will in no way affect a ruling. However, a necessity or a need
may affect a ruling and so we will discuss these two concepts in further detail.

A Necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة
Allamah Abu Bakar Al Jassas in his discussion regarding the rulings pertaining to sever hunger (Al Makmasah –

 )املخمصةhas defined a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةas:
ضائِِه
ُ الض ُرْوَرةُ ِه َي َخ ْو
ْ ف الض َرِر بِ َ ْرت ِك ْاألَ ْك ِل إِما َعلَى نَ ْف ِس ِه أ َْو َعلَى ُع
َ ضو ِم ْن أَ ْع

“A necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis when one fears that one will be afflicted with harm or one’s body part will be
afflicted with harm should one avoid eating [haram]”
Although this definition has been made specific with regards to eating haram, it would be possible to consider
this definition (i.e. fear of harm afflicting one’s self or one’s limbs) of necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةwhen
permitting other prohibited actions in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة.
In order to establish a necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة, the following conditions must be found:
1) There must be a conviction of a fear of one’s life or limb
2) The fear of one’s life or limb must be present and not awaited, i.e. a condition which may lead to one
fearing for one’s life or limb will not be considered a necessity.
3) There is no possible way of alleviating the fear through halal means and there is a strong conviction of
alleviating the fear through haram means
4) The haram means of alleaviating the fear must not endanger someone else’s life or limb
When the above are found, a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةwill be established. In such a case, it will be
permissible to carry out a prohibited action in relation to the requirements of the necessity and the principle,
‘necessity relaxes prohibition’, may be acted upon.
Example:
If an individual is hungry such that he fears for his life and does not have any food except haram meat, then it is
permissible for such an individual to eat enough haram meat to alleviate the fear of death, not exceeding this. It is
permissible for such an individual to eat haram meat because all the conditions to establish a necessity (Al
Darurah –  )الضرورةhave been found.

Muhammad Tahir Al Atasi’s Categorisation of the Prohibited Actions
Allamah Muhammad Tahir Al Atasi has categorised the prohibited actions into three categories:
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1) A forbidden action that becomes permissible in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة
Example:
Eating haram food will become permissible in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة, such as
when an individual fears for his life or his limb due to severe hunger or is being forced to consume the
haram food with the fear that declining to do so will endanger his life or his limb.
The evidence for the permissibility of eating the haram food in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah –

 )الضرورةis found in the Qur’an. Allah the Almighty says:
ِ وما لَ ُكم أَل َأتْ ُكلُوا ِِما ذُكِر اسم
ضطُ ِر ْرُْمت إِل َْي ِه
ْ اِل َعلَ ْي ِه َوقَ ْد فَص َل لَ ُك ْم َما َحرَم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم إِل َما ا
ْ
َ
ُْ َ
“And why should you not eat of that upon which the name of Allah has been mentioned while He has
explained in detail to you what He has forbidden you, excepting that to which you are compelled through
[necessity (Al Darurah – ])الضرورة.”
Hence, considering that compulsion through necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis an exception to those things
that Allah has forbidden, one may understand that in the presence of compulsion through necessity (Al
Darurah – )الضرورة, a forbidden action no longer remains forbidden.
Implication:
If a forbidden action is such that it becomes permissible in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah – ;)الضرورة
if a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis found and the individual does not carry out that forbidden action,
then he will be sinful. This is because, in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة, the forbidden
action has now become permissible. Therefore, refusing to carry out a permissible action to save one’s
own life or limb is deserved of sin.
2) A forbidden action that remains forbidden and does not become permissible in the presence of necessity
(Al Darurah – )الضرورة, however, there is a leeway (Al Ruksah –  )الرخصةin carrying it outin the presence of
necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة
Examples:


Destroying the wealth of a Muslim



Falsely accusing ( )قذفanother Muslim



Utter the words of disbelief ()كفر



To look at a person’s private parts

Hence, in the above actions, if a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis found, such that declining to do so will
endanger one’s life or limb, then there is a leeway (Al Ruksah –  )الرخصةin carrying out the forbidden action.
The forbidden action will not become permissible, rather, in cases of necessity (Al Darurah –  ;)الضرورةone
will be exonerated from sin if he carries out the forbidden action.
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Implication:
If a forbidden action is such that it remains forbidden and does not become permissible in the presence of
necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة, however, there is a leeway (Al Ruksah –  )الرخصةin carrying it outin the
presence of necessity (Al Darurah –  ;)الضرورةif a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis found and the individual
carries out the forbidden action, he will not be sinful. However, if he refuses to carry out the forbidden
action, then he shall receive reward.
3) A forbidden action that remains forbidden and does not become permissible in the presence of necessity
(Al Darurah – )الضرورة, there is also no leeway in carrying it out in the presence of necessity (Al Darurah –

)الضرورة
Examples:


Killing a Muslim



To take away the limb of a Muslim



To commit adultery



To hit one’s parents

Implication:
If a forbidden action is such that it remains forbidden and does not become permissible in the presence of
necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة, and there is no leeway in carrying it out in the presence of necessity (Al
Darurah –  ;)الضرورةif a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةis found and the individual carries out the forbidden
action, he will be sinful.

A Need (Al Hajah – )احلاجة
A need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةis defined as an act which if not carried out, may cause difficulty or hardship even if this
difficulty or hardship does not involve a loss of life or limb.
A need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةis of two types:
1) Al Hajah Al Ammah ()احلاجة العامة: it is a need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةrequired by all people or most of them
2) Al Hajah Al Khasah ()احلاجة اخلاصة: it is a need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةrequired by a group of people
The Fuqaha have mentioned that an Al Hajah Al Ammah ( )احلاجة العامةor Al Hajah Al Khasah ( )احلاجة اخلاصةcan have the
same effect in changing a ruling as a necessity (Al Darurah – )الضرورة. However, Mufti Taqi Sahib laments that he
has not seen anyone clearly distinguish between the effect of a necessity (Al Darurah –  )الضرورةand the effect of a
need (Al Hajah – )احلاجة.
Mufti Taqi Sahib:
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I feel that a need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةcan have an effect upon a ruling in two instances:
1) When the action should clearly be impermissible, however, the Qur’an or Sunnah have explicitly
mentioned that the need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةshould be considered and the action should be considered
permissible
Examples:


Bay’ Salam
A Bay’ Salam is technically a forward sale and should therefore be impermissible. However, there
is a need for Bay’ Salam and the Qur’an and Sunnah have explicitly mentioned that this need (Al
Hajah –  )احلاجةshould be considered



Wearing silk during war or illness
Wearing silk is generally considered impermissible for males. However, there is a need for
wearing silk during war or illness and the Sunnah has considered this need

2) When the action is not clearly impermissible from the Qur’an or Sunnah and the ruling of impermissiblity
has been achieved through Ijtihad ()جمتهد فيه
Example:
A woman uncovering her face
Although uncovering the face is generally considered impermissible for a woman, the impermissibility
has not been clearly expressed in the Qur’an or Sunnah. Hence, in times of need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةsuch as
giving a testimony in a court case or walking in a large crowd, it would be permissible for a woman to
uncover her face.
As for the rulings which have been clearly mentioned in the Qur’an or Sunnah, a need (Al Hajah –  )احلاجةwill have
no effect upon these rulings.

The Issue of the Maxim: “A need is considered equivalent to a necessity, irrespective of whether
the need is general or specific” - احلاجة تنزل منزلة الضرورة عامة كانت أو خاصة
Some Fuqaha have mentioned the maxim “a need is considered equivalent to a necessity, irrespective of whether
the need is general or specific”. The apparent meaning of this maxim is very broad, such that it has made some
people mistakenly assume that a need is effective in permitting some of that which is explicitly and indisputably
prohibited, just as how the consumption of dead meat and pork is permitted when there is a dire necessity.
However, what seems apparent after studying the examples that the Fuqaha have mentioned under this maxim is
that this broad meaning is not the intended meaning. Otherwise, every indisputably prohibited action would
become permissible based upon the fact that a need, be it a specific need, permits this. This will lead to a
complete abandonment of the noose of Shari’ah.
Rather, the purpose of this maxim is to mention the wisdom behind some of those rulings that have been
established either through the evidential texts or through common practice which contradict the dictates of
analogical deduction. Examples of this include forward sales (Bay’ Al Salam), leasing (Al Ijarah), and
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manufacturing (Al Istisna’), and other similar transactions. Indeed, these transactions are considered permissible
despite them apparently contradicting the dictates of analogical deduction; which is that they involve the sale of
something which does not exist. However, the Shari’ah has exluded these transactions from the ruling of
impermissiblity of selling that which does not exist, due to the needs of the people. This indicates that the
honourable Shari’ah has taken into consideration the needs of the people in its rulings, thus it has permitted
many transaction in order to fulfil their needs.
What we have mentioned becomes clearer through the examples mentioned by the Fuqaha who have discussed
this maxim. For indeed, they have not bought an example except that its ruling is found in the Qur’an, Sunnah, or
common practice. So, it is evident through this that in order to consider a need equivalent to a necessity in some
rulings, it is necessary for an evidence from Shari’ah to be found; such as it being mentioned by an evidential text,
or its ruling is established through the norm and common practice It does not mean that using the maxim, one
may establish a ruling which contradicts the clear and indisputable evidential texts.
It seems to this humble servant, may Allah forgive him, that this maxim is a problem for many:
1) If we were to take the apparent meaning of this maxim, then there would remain no difference between a
necessity and a need, whereas this is contrary to what the majority of scholars have agreed upon
2) The legal definition of necessity in jurisprudence provides a concession in prohibited actions, a
temporary concession which is limited to the requirements of the necessity. This is expressly mentioned
in the words of Allah the Almighty:

غري ابغ ول عاد
“Neither desiring [it] nor transgressing [its limit]”
This is whilst the examples the Fuqaha have given under the maxim of ‘a need shall be considered
equivalent to a necessity’ are not temporary. Rather, they are permanent rulings not restricted to a
certain time. For example, the permissible of forward sales (Bay’ Al Salam), or manufacturing (Al Istisna’),
etc. Thus, how can it be said that a need is considered equivalent to a necessity in all rulings?!
3) The examples which have been mentioned by the Fuqaha under this maxim are all found in an evidential
text or they are found in common practice. As for those examples they have mentioned under this maxim
which are not found in the evidential texts or common practice, such as the permissibility for a person in
need to take an interest-bearing loan, this is restricted to a state of desperation. Therefore, it falls under
the legal definition of necessity, not just a need.
Similarly, Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah (d.970 AH) has mentioned the permissibility of a promisory
transaction (Bay’ Al Wafa’) under this maxim. However, the permissibility of a promisory transaction
(Bay’ Al Wafa’) is, firstly, disputed, and secondly, whoever has considered it permissible has done so upon
the basis that a well-known condition amongst businessmen does not make a transaction defective.
It is for these reasons that Shaykh Ahmad Al Zarqa Rahimahullah states in the commentary of this maxim:

والظاهر أن ما جيوز للحاجة إَّنا جيوز فيما ورد فيه نص جيوزه أو تعامل أو مل يرد فيه شيء منهما ولكن مل يرد فيه نص َينعه ِبصوصه وكان له نظري يف الشرع َيكن إحلاقه
به وجعل ما ورد يف نظريه واردا فيه
“The apparent is that whatever is permissible due to a need is permissible when there is an evidential text (Nas)
permitting it or there is a common practice, or there is nothing is found from either of these however an
evidential text (Nas) prohibiting it specifically is not found and there is a similar ruling to it in Shari’ah which this
[ruling] may be attached to and make that which has come to permit that ruling applicable to this ruling”
The truth is that the types of needs which play a role in changing some rulings are indeed difficult to encapsulate
using concise and accurate guidelines. The influential factor in this regard is one’s jurisprudential ability and a
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sound sense which cannot be achieved by studying boos alone. Rather, it requires for one to practice for a lengthy
period in the company of an able jurist who, on one hand, has great proficiency in jurisprudence, and on the other
hand, has an understanding of the state of the people. It is for this reason that Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah relates
from Munyah Al Mufti:

لو أن الرجل حفظ مجيع كتب أصحابنا ل بد له أن يتتلمذ للفتوى حىت يهتدى إليه
“If a man memorises all the books of our Fuqaha, it is [still] necessary for him to study under a teacher on how to
issue a Fatwa, until he gains the capability to do so”

Changing a Ruling for Purposes of Prevention ()تغري األحكام لسد الذرائع
At times, an action may itself be permissible. However, it is considered impermissible as it may cause one to
commit a sinful action. This ability to lead to a sinful action may be stronger in some ages than others and
therefore the ruling of this action will change from time to time.
Definition of a ‘means’ ( )الذريعةin linguistics:

َما يُتَ َوص ُل ِِبَا إِ َل َش ْيء آ َخ َر

“That which is used to get to something”
Definition of a ‘means to sin’ ( )الذريعةin Shari’ah as defined by Ibn Rushd Al Maliki (d.595 AH):

ِ َِهي ْاألَ ْشياء ال ِيت ظ
ِْ اه ُرَها
اإل َاب َحةُ َويُتَ َوص ُل ِِبَا إِ َل فِ ْع ِل ال َْم ْحظُ ْوِر
ْ َُ
َ

“It is those things which are apparently permissible, however, they have the ability to lead one to commit a sinful
action”
Definition of a ‘means to sin’ ( )الذريعةin Shari’ah as defined by Al Qurtubi:

ِ ِ ُ الذ ِري عةُ ِعبارة عن أَمر غَ ِري ِمَْن وع ِيف نَ ْف ِس ِه َُّي
يف ِمَْنُ ْوع
َ
ُ اف م ِن ْارت َكابِ ِه ال ُْوقُ ْو
ِْع
ْ ُْ ْ ْ ْ َ َ َ َْ

“A means [to sin] is a phrase used to mean something which is not impermissible in itself, however, it is feared
that by performing it, one may commit something that is impermissible”

Evidence of the Consideration of a ‘means’ to sin in Shari’ah
Allah the Almighty says:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
سبُّوا هللاَ َع ْدوا بِغَ ِْري ِعلْم
ُ َسبُّوا الذيْ َن يَ ْدعُ ْو َن م ْن ُد ْون هللا فَ ي
ُ ََوَل ت

“And do not insult those who call to [beings] other than Allah, [as by doing so] they will insult Allah out of enmity
and without knowledge”
[Surah Al An’am, verse 108]
Hence, insulting the idols of the polytheists is in itself not reprehensible. However, Allah has prohibited it as it
may lead to the polytheists retorting to the insults aimed at their supposed gods by insulting Allah the Almighty.
Types of Means to Evil
There are two types of means to sin:
1) The means to sin which have been blocked by the Shari’ah with an evidential text from the evidential
texts of Shari’ah, such as as how the Qur’an has prohibited one from cursing the supposed gods of the
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disbelievers in the aforementioned verse or how the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam has prohibited
on-spot usury as it is a means towards deferred usury – which is the usury prohibited by the Qur’an.
Thus, to avoid these means to sin is necessary due to the evidential text, even if in a specific scenario
these means do not actually lead to sin, however, these means have become prohibited within themselves
after the evidential text of the Shari’ah has explicitly prohibited them. Thus, the cause (Illah) behind the
prohibition of these means is longer that they are means to evil, rather, the cause (Illah) of their
prohibition is the evidential text of Shari’ah. The fact that they are means to evil is a mere wisdom, and, as
we have discussed, a ruling is based upon its cause (Illah), not its wisdom.
2) The means to sin which have not explicitly been blocked by the Shari’ah, however, they lead to a sin
which has been explicitly prohibited by the Shari’ah. It is these paths over which a difference in ruling
may occur due to a change in the situation of the time.
The example of this is that Allah, the Glorified, the Exalted, has permitted for the Muslims to marry
Christian and Jewish women. Thus, the Almighty says:

اليوم أحل لكم الطيبات وطعام الذين أوتوا الكتاب حل لكم وطعامكم حل ِلم واحملصنات من املؤمنات واحملصنات من الذين أوتوا الكتاب من قبلكم إذا
آتيتموهن أجورهن حمصنني غري مسافحني ول متخذي أخدان
This day [all] good foods have been made lawful, and the food of those who were given the Scripture is
lawful for you and your food is lawful for them. And [lawful in marriage are] chaste women from among
the believers and chaste women from among those who were given the Scripture before you, when you
have given them their due compensation, desiring chastity, not unlawful sexual intercourse or taking
[secret] lovers.”
[Surah Al Ma’idah, verse 5]
To marry a Christian or Jewish woman is in itself permissible through the text of the Qur’an. The Qur’an
has not mentioned any detestability in this regard. However, when our master, ‘Umar Radiyallahu Ta’ala
Anhu saw that this was leading to many problems during his time, he stopped people from doing this, to
such an extent that he commanded Hadrat Hudhaifah ibn Al Yaman Radiyallahu Anhuma to separate from
his Jewish wife. Thus, Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah has narrated from Imam Abu Hanifah
Rahimahullah who has narrated from Hammad ibn Abi Sulayman who has narrated from Ibrahim Al
Nakha’i’ who has narrated that Hadrat Hudhaifah ibn Al Yaman Radiyallahu Anhu married a Jewish
woman from the [?], so Hadrat Umar ibn Al Khattab Radiyallahu Anhu wrote to him that he should let her
go her way (i.e. give her a divorce). Hadrat Hudhaifah inquired from him:

أحرام هي اي أمري املؤمنني؟
“Is it haram oh leader of the believers?”
So Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu wrote back:

اعزم عليك أن ل تضع كتايب هذا حىت ُتلى سبيلها فإين أخاف أن يقتديك املسلمون فيختار نساء أهل الذمة جلماِلن وكفى بذلك فتنة لنساء
املسلمني
“I stress to you that you do not put this letter of mine away until you have sent her on her way (i.e.
divorced her), for indeed I fear that the Muslims shall follow you, and will choose the women of
the Christian citizens, and this is a sufficient tribulation for the Muslim women”
Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah then states:
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وبه َنخذ ل نراه حراما ولكنا نرى أن َّيتار عليهن نساء املسلمني وهو قول أيب حنيفة رمحه هللا
“It is this view that we take, we do not see it as haram. Rather, we see that he (a Muslim man) should
choose the Muslim women over them. This is the view of [Imam] Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah”
Ibn Al Hummam Rahimahullah states:

وجيوز تزويج الكتابيات واألول أن ل يفعل ول َيكل ذبيحتهم إل للضرورة وتكره الكتابية احلربية إمجاعا لنفتاح ابب الفتنة من إمكان التعلق املستدعى للمقام
معها يف دار احلرب وتعريض الولد على التخلق ِبخالق أهل الكفر وعلى الرق ِبن تسىب وهي حبلى فيولد رقيقا وإن كان مسلما
“It is permissible to marry Christian and Jewish women, though it is better for him not to. He should not
eat their slaughtered animals except when there is a necessity. It is detestable by consensus to marry a
Christian and Jewish woman from the Ahl Al Harb as it will open the doors of evil due to the possibility
that the relationship may make him want to live with her in Dar Al Harb, and to endanger the child by
exposing to him the characteristics of the people of disbelief and by creating the possibility that the child
may become enslaved in the scenario that the wife is captured while pregnant, thus she would give birth
to a slave, if though he is a Muslim”
‘Allamah Al Dardir has mentioned in Al Sharh Al Kabir that it is permissible to marry a Christian or Jewish
woman when there is coercion upon the husband, according to Imam Malik. This coercion becomes more
severe when the marriage takes place in a Dar Al Harb.
‘Allamah Shirazi said in Al Muhadhab:

ويكره أن يتزوج حرائرهم وأن يطأ إماءهم مبلك اليمني ألان ل َنمن أن َييل إليها فتفتنه عن الدين أو يتول أهل دينها فإن كانت حربية فالكراهية أشد ألنه ل
يؤمن ما ذكرانه وألنه يكثر سواد أهل احلرب
“And it is detestable to marry their free women and to have intercourse with their slaves through
possession, for we are not confident that he will not be inclined towards her such that she creates
corruption in [his] religion or that he befriends the people of her religion, and if she is from amongst the
people of Darul Harb, then the detestability is stronger, as there is no confidence that what we have
mentioned will not occur and also because it increases the number of the people of Darul Harb”
Ibn Qudamah Rahimahullah states in Al Mughni:

األول أن ل يتزوج كتابية ألن عمر قال للذين تزوجوا من نساء أهل الكتاب طلقوهن فطلقوهن
“It is better not to marry a woman from the people of scripture as ‘Umar [Radiyallahu Anhu] said to the
ones who had married women from the people of the scripture, ‘Divorce them’, and so they divorced
them”
Thus, in the above quotations, Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu and the four schools of thought have made
detestable that which was permissible and undetestable according to the text of the Qur’an based upon
the fact that it is a path to evil. This was the ruling at a time when Islam and the Muslims were in power,
so what do you think will be the ruling in this age of ours in which the Muslims have become politically
and culturally overpowered. Hence, the fitnah (evil) in marrying Christian or Jewish women in our age is
stronger and its results are worse. May Allah save us.
The Fuqaha have exercised this in many Masail on the basis of closing the paths to evil. Other examples of
this include:
 The Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam permitted for women to perform Salah in the Mosque. In
fact it has been narrated from the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam that he said:
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ل َتنعوا إماء هللا مساجد هللا
“Do not stop the women servant of Allah from visiting the Mosques of Allah”
However, when our master, Hadrat Umar Radiyallahu Anhu saw during his time that this
permissibility is leading to fitna (evil), he stopped the women from coming to the Masjid. Hadrat
‘Aishah Radiyallahu Anha said:

لو أدرك النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم ما أحدث النساء ملنعهن املسجد كما منعت نساء بن إسرائيل
“If the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam were to observe what has happened to the women [of
our time], he would indeed prohibit them from [coming to] the Masjid, just as the women of Banu
Isra’il were prohibited”
This was also based upon what the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

ل َتنعوا إماء هللا مساجد هللا ولكن ليخرجن وهن تفالت
“Do not stop the women servants of Allah from the Mosques of Allah, however, they should leave
[for the Mosque] in a dishevelled state”
In the narration of Hadrat Ibn Umar Radiyallahu Anhuma, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam
said:

ل َتنعوا نساءكم املساجد وبيوهتن خري ِلن
“Do not stop the women servants of Allah from the Mosques of Allah, and their houses are better
for them”
In another narration, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

صالة املرأة يف بيتها أفضل من صالهتا يف حجرهتا وصالهتا يف ُمدعها أفضل من صالهتا يف بيتها
“The Salah of a woman in her inner-house is better than her Salah in her house, and her Salah in
her room is better than her Salah in her inner-house”
The coming of the women to the Masjid during the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam’s time was
something that was permissible, it was not considered preferable. In fact, this permissibility was
on condition that there would be no fitna (evil); this is why the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam added the condition that the women can only leave in dishevelled clothing. Thus, when
it was feared that the permissibility would lead to fitna (evil), our master Hadrat Umar
Radiyallahu Anhu reverted to that which was indisputably more preferable; indeed, this was on
the basis of blocking the paths to evil.
A few examples of Sad Al Dhari’ah (blocking the paths to sin) according to the Hanafi Madhab
include:
 When a woman marries a man who is not compatible for her (Ghair Kufu’) without the permission
of her guardian (Wali), then according to the original position of the Madhab, the marriage will
take place, however, the guardian shall have the right to object which would allow a judge to
annul the marriage. However, there is also a narration from Hasan ibn Ziyad Rahimahullah that
the marriage will not take place at all.
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Thus, the later Hanafi scholars issued a Fatwa according to this narration in order to block the
path to sin. It is mentioned in Al Dur Al Mukhtar:

ويفيت يف غري الكفؤ بعدم جوازه أصال وهو املختار للفتوى لفساد الزمان
“And Fatwa shall be given when compatibility [in the marriage] is not found upon the view that it
shall not be permissible at all, and this is the preferred view for Fatwa due to the corruption of the
time”
 Similarly, the original Hanafi position is that if a woman becomes an apostate – Allah forbid – then
her marriage with her husband shall be automatically annulled. She will then be forced to accept
Islam once again and re-perform her marriage, if her husband wants to marry her. However, the
Fuqaha of Samarqand and Balkh hold the view that some women misuse this ruling as a means of
escaping their husbands through apostasy – Allah forbid. Thus, these Fuqaha issued a Fatwa that
the marriage of an apostate woman shall remain valid and shall not be automatically invalid; in
order to block the path to sin.

Outlining the Actions which are to be considered Paths to Sin is a Matter of Ijtihad
Indeed, the blocking those paths to sin which the Shari’ah has not explicitly mentioned is a matter of Ijtihad, and
at times, the view of the Fuqaha differ in this regard. Thus, some of them view some actions as clear paths to
committing a prohibited action, this makes them view these actions in the same meaning as a prohibited action,
therefore blocking the path to sin, while other do not view the same.
An example of this is the transaction known as Bay’ Al ‘Inah.
Imam Malik Rahimahullah has disliked Bay’ Al ‘Inah and has considered it impermissible in general.
Whereas, Imam Al Shafi’i’ has held the view that it is permissible as long as the conditions of a valid transaction
are maintained. This is because Bay’ Al ‘Inah is a transaction and not usury.
The Hanafi Fuqaha have differed over the issue of Bay’ Al ‘Inah. Imam Muhammad Rahimahullah states:

ِ ِ ال ا ْجلِب
ِ ُرت َعهُ أَ َكلَة
الرَاب
َ ِ َْيب َكأ َْمث
ََ ال ذَم ْيم ا ْخ
ْ ِ َه َذا الْبَ يْ ُع
ْ ِيف قَل

“This transaction is like a mountain in my heart, it is [a] vilified [transaction which] the consumers of usury have
invented it”
This is whilst Imam Abu Yusuf says:

ِ
ِ
ْج ْوَرة
ُ الْعيْ نَةُ َجائ َزة َمأ

“[Bay’] Al ‘Inah is permissible and rewarding”
Imam Abu Yusuf also says:

أجره ملكان الفرار عن احلرام
“It is virtuous because it allows one to escape from haram”
Ibn Al Hummam has then endeavoured to reconcile between the two views, so he says:

ِ َ ُول وَكعو ِد الْع
ِ الص
ِ ضهُ َك َع ْو ِد الث ْو
ِ ورةِ إق َْر
ْ اض
َسة
ْ َُث ال ِذي يَ َق ُع ِيف قَلِْيب أَن َما َّيُْ ِر ُجهُ الدافِ ُع إ ْن فُ ِعل
ُ ود فِ َيها إل َْي ِه ُه َو أ َْو بَ ْع
ُ ورة يَ ُع
ُ ش َرة ِيف
َ ْ َ َ َ ورة ْاأل
ُ ت
َص
َ ُّ ب أ َْو ا ْحلَ ِري ِر ِيف
َص
َ اخلَ ْم
ِ ِ ِ ِ ُول َعلَى ب ْع
ِ َ ض بل أَ ْن يبِيع ما يسا ِوي َع
َجل
ُ ُاج ال َْم ْديُو ُن فَ يَأ َْب ال َْم ْسئ
َ ف ْاأل
ُ ْروه َوإِل فَ َال َك َر َاهةَ إل ِخ َال
َ سةَ َع
َ َع
َ ش َر َإل أ
َ
َ َض ال ْحت َم َالت َكأَ ْن َْحيت
ُ ش َر فَ َمك
َ ش َرة ِبَ ْم
َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َ ول أَ ْن يُ ْق ِر
ِ ِ
ِ ض غَ ْري و
ِ الس
اجب َعلَ ْي ِه َدائِما بَ ْل ُه َو َمنْ ُدوب فَِإ ْن تَ َرَكهُ ِمبُ َجرِد َرغْبَة
ُّ فَ يَ ْش َِرتيَهُ ال َْم ْديُو ُن َويَبِ َيعهُ ِيف
َ وق بِ َع
َ ْس ِيف َه َذا فَِإن ْاأل
َ ُ ُ َج َل قَابَلَهُ ق ْسط م ْن الث َم ِن َوالْ َق ْر
َ ش َرة َحالة َوَل َِب
ِ ْ ات الْمو ِاد وما َمل تَرِجع إلَي ِه الْعني ال ِيت َخرج
ِ
ِ ك ِيف ُخص
سمى بَيْ َع ال ِْعينَ ِة
ُ ْروه أ َْو لِ َعا ِرض يُ ْع َذ ُر بِ ِه فَ َال َوإَِّنَا يُ ْع َر
َ ِف ذَل
ُْ َ ْ ْ ْ ْ َ َ َ َ ِ وصي
ُ
ََ
ُ َع ْنهُ َإل ِزَاي َدة الدُّنْ يَا فَ َمك
َ ُت م ْنهُ َل ي
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Indeed, Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah has researched the issue of Sad Al Dhari’ah in matters of Ijtihad such as
this with a robust statement, we shall present some of it due to its benefits. He, Rahimahullah, states:

فإن الذرائع على ثالثة أقسام

) منها ما يسد ابتفاق كسب األصنام مع العلم ِبنه مؤد إل سب هللا تعال وكسب أبوي الرجل إذا كان مؤداي إل سب أبوي الساب فإنه عد يف احلديث سبا من1
الساب ألبوي نفسه وحفر اْلابر يف طرق املسلمني مع العلم بوقوعهم فيها وإلقاء السم يف األطعمة واألشربة اليت يعلم تناول املسلمني ِلا

) ومنها ما ل يسد ابتفاق كما إذا أحب اإلنسان أن يشرتي بطعامه أفضل منه أو أد ى من جنسه فيتحيل ببيع متابعه ليتوصل ابلثمن إل مقصوده بل كسائر2
التجارات فإن مقصودها الذي أبيحت له إَّنا يرجع إل التحيل يف بذل دراهم يف السلعة ليأخذ أكثر منها

) ومنها ما هو ُمتلف فيه ومسألتنا من هذا القسم فلم ْنرج عن حكمه بعد واملنازعة ابقية فيه3

وهذه مجلة ما َيكن أن يقال يف الستدلل على جواز التحيل يف املسألة وأدلة اجلهة األخرى مقررة واضحة شهرية فطالعها يف مواضعها وإَّنا قصد هنا هذا التقرير الغريب

لقلة الطالع عليه من كتب أهله إذ كتب احلنفية كاملع دومة الوجود يف بالد املغرب وكذلك كتب الشافعية وغريهم من أهل املذاهب ومع أن اعتياد الستدلل ملذهب

واحد رمبا يكسب الطالب نفورا وإنكارا ملذهب غري مذهبه من غري إطالع على مأخذه فيورث ذلك حزازة يف العتقاد يف األئمة الذين أمجع الناس على فضلهم وتقدمهم

يف الدين واضطالعهم مبقاصد الشارع وفهم أغراضه وقد وجد هذا كثريا

“Surely, the means are of three types:
1- Those [means] which are blocked by consensus such as to insult an idol knowing that it will lead to an
insult towards Allah the Almighty and to insult the parents of an individual when this leads to an insult
towards the insulter’s parents for indeed this has been considered in the Hadith to be an insult from the
insulter towards his own parent, and [such as] to dig a well in the path of the Muslims whilst knowing
that they will fall in it, and to put poison inside food or drink which it is known that it will be consumed
by Muslims
2- Those [means] which are by consensus not blocked such as if a human wishes to buy using the food that
he has that [food] which is better than it, so he intelligently sells it so that he may earn the money with
which he may attain his objective. In fact, all transactions [are like this] for the objective for which they
have been permitted is to spend money in [attaining] a product so that he may make more than it
3- Those [means] which are disputed, and our situation pertains to these, so we shall not leave this
discussion while the dispute still exists in this type”

Conclusion
In summary, the Fuqaha have considered the notion of blocking the path to sin a principle upon which they have
based many rulings.
After studying the rulings which are based upon the principle of blocking the path to sin, it seems that the
conclusion is:
If a permissible action leads to a prohibited action with certainty or almost certainty, then it shall be ruled that
the permissible action is impermissible. This is because whatever leads to a prohibited action is also prohibited.
As for when a permissible action is such that it could to an impermissible action, but not with certainty or almost
certainty, then the permissible action shall not be explicitly ruled as impermissible. Rather, a Mufti will adopt an
appropriate phrase which stop the questioner from carrying out the permissible action; for example, the Mufti
could say, “it is not appropriate for you to…” or “it is appropriate to refrain from...” or “I would not give
permission to…” or “I would advise you not to…”, and other similar phrases.
This is also what the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam did when he stopped Hadrat Ali Radiyallahu Anhu from
marrying the daughter of Abu Jahl. Thus, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

ِ ْ ِفَالَ آ َذ ُن ُث َل آ َذ ُن ُث َل آ َذ ُن إِل أَن ي ِري َد ابن أَِيب طَالِب أَن يُّطَلِ َق اب ن ِيت وي ْنكِح اب ن ته فَِإَّنَا ِهي ب
ِ
ن َما آ َذ َاها
ُ ََْ َ َ َ ْ َْ
ْ ُْ ْ ُ
ْ ِْن َما أ ََر َاِبَا َويُ ْؤذي
ْ ُِن يُ ِريْب
ْ ِ ض َعة م
َ
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“I will not permit and I will not permit and I will not permit, except if the son of Abu Talib (Hadrat Ali Radiyallahu
Anhu) divorces my daughter and then marries his daughter, for indeed she is a part of me, whatever makes her
suspicious makes me suspicious and whatever hurts her hurts me”
In another narration, he said:

ِ ِ ِ
يف ِديْنِ َها
ُ ن َوأ ََان أ ََُتَو
ََ ف أَ ْن تُ ْف
ْ ِ َت
ْ ِ إن فَاط َمةَ م

“Verily, Fatimah is from me, and I fear that [by marrying the daughter of Abu Jahl] it will create tribulations for
her in her religion”
However, in the same narration, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam states:

ِ ت ع ُد ِو
ِ
ِ َكن و
ِ
ِ
هللا أَبَدا
ُ ْهللا َل َُتْتَ ِم ُع بِن
ُ َس
َ ُ ْت َر ُس ْو ِل هللا َوبِن
َتأ
َ ْ ُح ِرُم َح َالل َوَل أُح ُّل َح َراما َول
ْ َوإِِينْ ل

“Verily, I do not prohibit that which is halal, nor do I permit that which is haram, rather, I swear by Allah that the
daughter of the Messenger of Allah and the daughter of the enemy of Allah can never come together”
Thus, the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam explicitly mentioned that the marriage between Hadrat Ali
Radiyallahu Anhu and the daughter of Abu Jahl is not prohibited in itself, however, it is feared that due to it a
greatly prohibited action would occur; which is to hurt the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam due to his noble
daughter being hurt by having the daughter of Abu Jahl as her fellow wife.
It is also clear from this Hadith that deciding whether a means to sin should be blocked or not shall differ from
person to person and from time to time. Thus, the only way to understand this is to develop a jurisprudential
capability and sound sense which cannot be achieved except by continuously practicing this field under the
supervision of the masters of this field.

The Laws of Iftā and its Methodology ()أحكام اإلفتاء ومنهجه
An Introduction to the Laws of Iftā and its Methodology ()التمهيد
We shall discuss in this chapter regarding when it is necessary (wajib) for a Mufti to give an answer and when it is
forbidden (haraam) for him to do so. We shall also discuss regarding when he has a right to refuse answering a
question and the methodology that is necessary (wajib) for a Mufti to adopt.

When is it necessary (wajib) to give a Fatwā? ()مىت جيب اإلفتاء؟
The principle is that the service of giving Fatwas is compulsory in a general capacity (Farḍ Kifāyah -  )فرض كفايةupon
a Mufti - who is capable of issuing a Fatwa – when there are other capable Muftis available. Thus, if some of the
capable Muftis come forward to issue a Fatwa, then it is not longer necessary on the other capable Muftis to issue
a Fatwa.
Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah states:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ك ِمن أ
ِ َاعة يصلُحو َن فَطَل
ِ ُّ ني ِيف امتِنَ ِاع أَح ِد
ِِ
َص ُّح
ْ ِ ْ يت َوالظاه ُر َج ْرَاي َُّنُ َما ِيف ال ُْم َعل ْم َو ُِهَا َكال َْو ْج َه
َ الش ُه ْود َو ْاأل
َ
َ ْ َ ب َذل
ْ ُ ْ َ َ ََوإِ ْن َكا َن َمج
َ
ْ ِ َحده ْم فَ ْامتَ نَ َع فَ َه ْل ََي َْثُ؟ ذَ َك ُرْوا َو ْج َه ْني يف ال ُْم ْف
َُل ََي َْث

“If there is a group of people who are capable of giving Fatwa and one of them is asked for a Fatwa and he
refuses, shall he be sinful? The Ulama have mentioned two views on this matter. However, it seems that this
difference of opinion is over a teacher who refuses to teach and the two views are the same as the two views
regarding a witness who refuses to give a testimony. The correct view is that he will not be sinful”
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However, the service of giving Fatwa will become compulsory in an individual capacity (Farḍ ‘Ayn - )فرض عني
in the following scenarios:
1) If he has been asked a question in a place where there are no other Muftis, and he has the capability of
issuing a Fatwa284
Allah Ta’ala says:

ِ اس ِيف ال
ِ َإِن ال ِذيْن يكْتُمو َن ما أَنْزلْنَا ِمن الْب يِن
ِ َْكت
ِ ات َوا ِْلَُدى ِم ْن بَ ْعدش َما بَيَ ناهُ لِلن
ك يَل َْعنُ ُه ُم هللاُ َويَل َْعنُ ُه ُم الال ِعنُ ْو َن
َ ِاب أُولَئ
َ َ َ َ ُْ َ َ

“Indeed, those who conceal what We sent down of clear proofs and guidance after We made it clear for the
people in the Scripture - those are cursed by Allah and cursed by those who curse”
[Surah Al Baqarah, verse 159]
2) If he has been asked a question and the questoner is in need of an answer quickly such that it is feared that
he will commit a wrong if he is not answered quickly, such as if a person is asked a question regarding a
Mas’alah pertaining to Salah, and there is such little time left for Salah that the questioner does not have
the time to ask another Mufti, and the Mufti knows the ruling, then the Mufti is required to issue a Fatwa.
This is also based upon the verse of Surah Baqarah mentioned in the previous point.

3) If a capable person is appointed a Mufti by the leader, then it is necessary on a personal capacity (Fard Ayn)
for him to issue Fatawa. This is based upon what Allah the Almight has said:

ِ َطي عوا هللا وأ
ِ
ِ
َط ْي ُعوا الر ُس ْو َل َوأ ُْوِيل ْاأل َْم ِر ِم ْن ُك ْم
َ َاي أَيُّ َها الذيْ َن
َ َ ُ ْ آمنُ ْوا أ

“Oh you who believe! Obey Allah and obey the Messenger and the leaders amongst you”
[Surah Al Nisa, verse 59]

When will giving a Fatwa be considered impermissible? ()مىت حيرم اإلفتاء؟
We have mentioned the conditions for being a Mufti in that which has been discussed, and that it is impermissible
for anyone to step forward and issue a Fatwa except one who fulfils those conditions, and becomes qualified for
the post of a Mufti.
After this, it is impermissible for even a competent Mufti to issue a Fatwa in the following situations:
1) When the Mufti is someone who is generally capable of issuing a Fatwa, however, he does not know the
answer to the specific question that he has been asked and does not have the capability of extracting the
answer, or the [contradicting] evidences have confused him and he is unable to give preference.
This is based upon the narration of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam in which he said:

ِ ضاةُ ثََالثَة و
ِ َاحد ِيف ا ْجلن ِة واثْ ن
ِ ف ا ْحلَق فَ َجار ِيف ا ْحلُك
ِ ضى لِلن
اس
َ ضى بِ ِه َوُر ُجل َع َر
َ ان ِيف النا ِر فَأَما ال ِذ ْي ِيف ا ْجلَن ِة فَ ُر ُجل َع َر
َ َْم فَ ُه َو ِيف النا ِر َوُر ُجل ق
َ َف ا ْحلَق َوق
َ الْ ُق
َ َ
َ
َعلَى َج ْهل فَ ُه َو ِيف النا ِر

“Judges are of 3 types; one of them will be in paradise and two of them will be in hellfire. As for the
individual who will be in Jannah, it will be an individual who recognised the truth and gave a ruling
284

Abu Layth Al Samarqandi has recorded in Fatawa Al Nawazil:

سئل أبو بكر عن عامل يف بلدة ليس هناك أحد أعلم منه هل يسعه أن ل يفيت قال إن كان من أهل اإلجتهاد ل يسعه أن ل يفيت قيل وكيف يكون من أهل اإلجتهاد قال إن كان يعرف
وجوه املسائل ويناظر أقرانه لو خالفوه

(Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, “Fatawa Al Nawazil” (Manuscript: Al Maktabah Al Azhariyyah), Waraqah: 270, Side: Alif)
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according to it. If an individual recognised the truth and gave a ruling contrary to it, then he will be in the
Hellfire and if an individual ruled for the people in ignorance, then he will be in the Hellfire.”
In this regard, there is no difference between a Mufti and a judge. Thus, in this situation, it is necessary for
them to refrain from issuing a ruling until the ruling becomes apparent, or they should direct the
questioner to the other Muftis.
It has been narrated that when Hadrat Ai’shah Radhiyallahu Anha’s innocence was revealed, Hadrat Abu
Bakr Radiyallahu Anhu kissed her on her forehead. She asked her father:

ِ َِأََل أَ ْع َذرت
!صلى هللاُ َعلَْي ِه َو َسل َم
َ ن عنْ َد النِ ِيب
ْ ْ

“Why did you not defend me in the presence of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam?!”
Hadrat Abu Bakr Radiyallahu Anhu replied:

ُّ ِ
ُّ ِ
!ْت َما َل أَ ْعلَ ُم؟
ُّ ن َوأ
ُّ أ
ُ ن إِذَا قُ ل
ْ ِ َي أ َْرض تُقل
ْ ِ َي َِسَاء تُظل

“And which sky would cover me and which earth would hide me if I said that which I did not know?!”
It has been narrated from Urwah Al Tamimi that he said:

قال علي بن أيب طالب رضي هللا عنه "وابردها على الكبدا! ثالث مرات قالوا اي أمري املؤمنني وما ذاك؟ قال أن يسأل الرجل عما ل يعلم فيقول هللا أعلم
“Hadhrat Ali Radhiyallahu Anhu said, ‘Oh the coolness of my stomach!’ three times. He was asked, ‘oh
commander of the faithful, what is that?’ He replied, ‘that a person is asked regarding that which he has no
knowledge and he replies with “I do not know”’”
It has been narrated from Khalid ibn Aslam, who was the brother of Zaid ibn Aslam, that he said said:

ِ ت عب ُد
ِ َخرجنا مع عب ِد
ال
َ ث ال َْعمةَ؟ فَ َق
َ َال ق
َ َال نَ َع ْم ق
َ َهللا بْ ُن ُع َم َر؟ ق
َ هللا بْ ِن ُع َم َر َّنَْ ِش ْي فَ لَ ِح َقنَا أَ ْع َر ِايب فَ َق
ُ ك فَأَ ْخِ ْربِينْ أَتَ ِر
َ ْت َعلَ ْي
َ ْت َع ْن
ُ ك فَ ُدلِل
ُ ال َسأَل
ْ َ َ ْال أَن
َْ َ َ َ ْ َ
ِ ِ ِ
ال أَبُ ْو َعبْ ِد
َ َال نِِعما ق
َ اسأَ ِْلُ ْم فَلَما أَ ْدبَ َر قَ بْ َل ابْ ُن عُ َم َر يَ َديْ ِه فَ َق
َ َت َل تَ ْد ِر ْي َوَل نَ ْد ِر ْي ق
َ ابْ ُن عُ َم َر َل أَ ْد ِر ْي فَ َق
َ ْال أَن
ْ َب إِ َل الْعُلَ َماء ِابل َْمديْنَة ف
ْ ال نَ َع ِم ا ْذ َه
ِ ْال َل أَ ْد ِري" وذَ َكر ابقِي ا ْحل ِدي
ث
َ الر ْمحَ َن ُسئِ َل َعما َل يَ ْد ِر ْي فَ َق
َ َ َ َ َ ْ

“We were walking with Abdullah ibn Umar and suddenly a bedouin came to us and asked, ‘Are you
Abdullah ibn Umar?’ Abdullah ibn Umar replied, ‘Yes’. The bedouin asked, ‘I asked people regarding
you and they guided me in your direction, so tell me, does a paternal auntie inherit?’ Abdullah ibn
Umar said, ‘I do not know’. The bedouin exclaimed, ‘you do not know and we do not know?!’ Abdullah
replied, ‘Yes, go to the scholars of Madinah and ask them’. When the bedouin turned to leave, Ibn
Umar kissed his own hands and said, ‘Abu Abdir Rahman spoke very well! He was asked regarding
that which he does not know and replied with, “I do not know”’, he then mentioned the remainder of
the narration”

Ibn Abdil Barr (d.463 AH) has narrated from Abul Hasan Ali ibn Al Hasan who said, ‘Salih ibn Ahmad ibn
Hanbal reported to us and said, “My father has reported to us and said, ‘Muhammad ibn Idris Al Shafi’i’ has
reported to us and said, “I heard Malik ibn Anas say, ‘I heard Ibn Ajlan say:

ِ وإِذَا غَ َفل الْع ِامل " َل أَ ْد ِري" أ
ْ َُصيْ ب
ُت َم َقاتِلُه
ْ
ُ َ َ
َ

“When an Alim forgets the words “I don’t know”, he has effectively ended his own life”
This is one of the most prestigious chains of narration for there are three A’immah in it narrating from
one another; Imam Ahmad from Imam Al Shafi’i’, and Imam Al Shafi’I’ from Imam Malik Rahimahullah.
Similarly, Ibn Abd Al Bar has narrated through his chain of narration from Uqbah ibn Muslim that he said:
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صحبت ابن عمر أربعة وثالثني شهرا فكثريا ما كان يسئل فيقول "ل أدري" ث يلتفت إيل فيقول "أتدري ما يريد هؤلء؟ يريدون أن جيعلوا ظهوران جسرا ِلم إل
"جهنم
“I accompanied Ibn Umar for 34 months, there were many occasions on which he would be asked [a
question] to which he would reply, ‘I do not know’, he would then turn to me and say, ‘do you know what
these people desire? They desire to make our backs a bridge for their journey to the hellfire’”
It has been narrated from Al Athram, the student of Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal that he said:

ِسعت أمحد بن حنبل رمحه هللا تعال يكثر أن يقول ل أدري
“I heard Ahmad ibn Hanbal, may Allah the Almighty have mercy upon him, say, ‘I do not know’ many
times”
It has been narrated from Al Haytham ibn Jamil that he said:

شهدت مالكا سئل عن ْثان وأربعني مسئلة فقال يف اثنتني وثالثني مسئلة "ل أدري" ورمبا كان يسئل عن َخسني مسئلة فال جييب يف واحد منها وكان يقول
"من أجاب يف مسئلة فينبغي قبل اجلواب أن يعرض نفسه على اجلنة والنار" وسئل مالك عن مسئلة فقال "ل أدري" فقيل "هذه مسئلة خفيفة سهلة" فغضب
"وقال "ليس يف العلم شيء خفيف
“I witnessed Malik being asked fourty-eight questions, for thirty-two questions he replied with, ‘I do not
know’, he would be asked fifty questions and would answer a single one and would say, ‘whoever
answers a question, it is appropriate for him to present himself before heaven and hell before answering’,
Malik was once asked a question to which he replied, ‘I do not know’, it was said to him, ‘this is a simple
and easy Mas’alah’, so he became angry and said, ‘there is nothing in knowledge that is simple’.”
In summary, it is impermissible for a Mufti to feel shy to utter the words, ‘I do not know’ in such Masail.

2) When issuing a Fatwa may be based on one’s desires and one’s inclination towards the questioner, such
that he overwhelmingly feels that he will be lenient and indulgent with the questioner.
Allah the Almighty says:

ِ ِ
ِ اس ِاب ْحل ِق وَل تَ تبِ ِع ا ِْلَوى فَ ي
ِ ِ
ُّ ِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ اك َخلِ ْي َفة ِيف ْاأل َْر
س ْوا
َ ََاي َد ُاو َد إِان َج َعلْن
َ ُّضل
َْ َاح ُك ْم ب
ْ َض ف
ُ َ
َ َ ِ ني الن
ُ َك َع ْن َسب ْي ِل هللا إن الذيْ َن يُضل ْو َن َع ْن َسب ْي ِل هللا َِلُ ْم َع َذاب َشديْد مبَا ن
ِ يَ ْوَم ا ْحلِس
اب
َ

“O Dawood, we have made you a vicegerent on earth, so judge between people with truth, and do not
follow the selfish desire, lest it should you lead you astray from Allah’s path. Surely those who go astray
from Allah’s path will have a sever punishment, because they had forgotten the Day of Reckoning”
It is written in Al Iqna Fi Madhab Al Imam Ahmad:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ص ِم ِه
ْ يت أ َْو َم َع َخ
ْ ِ يت أَ ْن َُي ْي َل
ُ َوَْحي ُرُم ا ْحلُك
ْ ِ يف فُتْ يَاهُ َم َع ال ُْم ْستَ ْف
ْ ِ ْم َوالْ ُفتْ يَا اب ِْلََوى إ ْمجَاعا َوليَ ْح َذ ِر ال ُْم ْف

“It is haram by consensus to give a ruling or Fatwa according to one’s desires, a Mufti must also fear
from being inclined towards the questioner in his question or his audience”
3) If the Mufti is in such a state that it prevents him from fulfilling the rights of a Fatwa that are
upon him such as contemplation and thorough research
The evidence for this is that which has been narrated by Imam Bukhari Rahimahullah from
Hadrat Abu Bakrah Radiyallahu Anhu that the Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam said:
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ِ َل ي ْق
ِ ْ َني اثْ ن
ضبَان
ْ َني َو ُه َو غ
َْ َض َني َح َكم ب
َ
“A judge should never issue a ruling between two parties whilst in the state of anger”
It is for this reason that the scholars have said that it is appropriate for a Mufti to ensure not to give a
Fatwa when his heart is occupied with anger or fear or lust or any other feeling which takes him away
from soundness. Extreme sadness and extreme happiness shall also be considered similarly.
Thus, if he is in a state which is overpowering the soundness of his thoughts, then it is necessary for him
to refrain from issuing a Fatwa until he returns to his normal state. Similar to this is when he is feeling
sleepy or he is hungry or extremely ill or he is in burdensome heat or severe coldness or he is holding
back from relieving himself.

Abstinence from Issuing a Fatwa ()اإلمتناع عن الفتوى
It is not necessary for a Mufti to answer every question that is put in front of him at all times. Rather, he should
answer when he sees a benefit in answering, and he is confident that it will not cause any evils (fitna). Thus, it is
appropriate for him to abstain from issuing a Fatwa in the following circumstances:
1) When a Mufti fears that the questioner will incite corruption (fitna) after receiving the answer or he feels
that answering the question will lead to huge problems or that he will use the Fatwa for other means. This
is because refraining from evil is more important than performing virtuous actions.
Allamah Ajuri states:

وإذا سئل عن مسئلة فعلم أَّنا من مسائل الشغب وِما يورث بني املسلمني الفتنة استعفى منها ورد السائل إل ما هو أول به على أرفق ما يكون
“When one is asked a question that is controversial and will cause corruption between the Muslims, then
he should refrain from answering it and should direct the questioner to someone who is more worthy of
answering it in the most appropriate manner”
2) When the question is regarding a matter that should not be delved into as it is from that which is not of
one’s concern and there is no benefit in terms of knowledge of knowing the answer
It has been narrated from Hadrat Ibn Abbas Radiyallahu Anhu that he said:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ شرةَ مسأَلَة حىتَ قبض ُكلُّ ُهن ِيف الْ ُقر
ِ
ِ َص َح
 َوَما َكانُ ْوا...آن
ُ َْما َرأَي
ْ ت قَ ْوما َكانُ ْوا َخ ْريا م ْن أ
َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ صلى هللاُ َعلَْيه َو َسل َم َما َسأَل ُْوهُ إِل َع ْن ثََالث َع
َ اب َر ُس ْو ِل هللا
ْ
يَ ْسأَل ُْو َن إِل َعما يَ ْن َف ُع ُه ْم

“I have not seen a people better than the companions of the Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam; they
did not ask him anything except thirteen questions until he passed away. All of these questions are in
the Qur’an...and they would not ask except regarding that which benefitted them”
It has been narrated that the Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam said:

ك ال ُْمتَ نَ ِطعُ ْو َن
َ ََهل

“The ‘Mutanatti’un’ have perished”
Some of the comentators of Hadith have stated that the word ‘Mutanatti’un’ means those who ask
unnecessary questions and those who ask questions regarding issues which do not concern them, and those
who relentlessly ask questions obscure question which rarely occur.
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The scholars of the past disliked that the laymen continuously ask questions regarding those matters which
they do not need to know in their lives. Thus, it is appropriate for a Mufti to avoid encouraging such
questions, and to guide them to ask that which concerns them.
Ahmad ibn Hibban Al Qati’i; Rahimahullah:
دخلت على أيب عبد هللا (يعن اإلمام أمحد رمحه هللا تعال) فقلت أتوضأ مباء النورة؟ قال ل أحب ذلك فقلت أتوضأ مباء الباقالء؟ قال ما أحب ذلك قال ث قمت فتعلق
بثويب وقال ايش تقول إذا دخلت املسجد؟ فسكت فقال أيش تقول إذا خرجت من املسجد؟ فسكت فقال اذهب فتعلم هذا
“I came to Abu Abdillah (i.e. Imam Ahmad [ibn Hanbal] Rahimahullah), so I asked him, ‘Should I do wudhu
with lime water?’ He replied, ‘I do not prefer this’, I asked, ‘Should I do wudhu with beanwater?’ He
replied, ‘I do not prefer this’. Then, [as] I stood up, he [suddenly] held onto my clothes and said, ‘What do
you pray when you enter the Masjid?’ I stayed silent, he asked, ‘What do you pray when you leave the
Masjid?’ I remained silent, so he said, ‘go and learn this [first]’.”
In this story, Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal meant to inform the individual that performing wudhu with
limewater or beanwater is a rare occurrence which at times, the questioner does not need to know the
solution to, so he rebuked him for delving into this while being ignorant of that which he required five
times a day; the Sunnah supplication upon entering and leaving the Masjid.
Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal was once asked the following question regarding Gog and Magog:

أمسلمون هم؟
“Will they be Muslims?”
He replied:

أحكمت العلم حىت تسأل عن ذا؟
“Have you understood [the required] knowledge such that you are asking regarding this?”
He was once asked a question pertaining to the issue of mutual cursing (Li’an). He replied:

سل رمحك هللا عما ابتليت به
“Ask, may have Allah have mercy upon you, regarding that which concerns you”
Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) has stated:

 وينبغي أن ل يسأل اإلنسان عما ل حاجة إليه كأن يقول كيف هبط جربيل وعلى أي صورة رآه،يكره اجلدل يف أن لقمان وذا القرنني وذا الكفل أنبياء أم ل
النيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم وحني رآه على صورة البشر هل بقي ملكا أم ل؟ وأين اجلنة والنار ومىت الساعة ونزول عيسى؟ وإِساعيل أفضل أم إسحاق وأيهما
الذبيح؟ وفاطم ة أفضل من عائشة أم ل؟ وأبوا النيب كاان على أي دين؟ وما دين أيب طالب؟ ومن املهدي إل غري ذلك ِما ل ُتب معرفته ومل يرد التكليف به
“It is detestable to delve into whether or Hadharat Luqman and Zhul Qarnain and Zhul Kifl were prophets
or not. And it is advisable that a human does not ask regarding that which does not concern him such as
asking “how did Jibreel descend?” “In what form did the Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam see him?”
“When he saw him in human form, did Jibreel remain an angel?” “Where are Jannah and Jahannam?”
“When is the Day of Judgement? And when will Hadhrat Isa Alayhis Salaam descend back to earth?” “Was
Hadhrat Ismail Alayhis Salaam of higherstatus than Hadhrat Ishaaq Alayhis Salaam?” “Which one of them
was taken to be slaughtered by Hadhrat Ibrahim Alayhis Salaam?” “Is Hadhrat Fatima more virtuous or
Hadhrat Ai’shah?” “What religion were the parents of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam following?”
“Did Abu Talib die as a Muslim or not?” “Who is Imam Mehdi?” and questions such as these which are not
necessary and the answers of which are not required”
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3) When the question is regarding an issue which is beyond the intellect and understanding of the questioner,
and he does not require it in his practical life, such as question pertaining to the unexplained verses
(Mutashabihat) or the in-depths discussions of theology (Ilm Al Kalam) or those Masail in which a ruling
cannot be given with certainty.285
Hadrat Ali Radhiyallahu Anhu said:

ِ
ِ
!ب هللاُ َوَر ُس ْولُهُ؟
َ اس ِمبَا يَ ْع ِرفُ ْو َن أ ََُتبُّ ْو َن أَ ْن يُ َكذ
َ َحدثُوا الن

“Inform the people regarding that which they understand, would you like that Allah and his Prophet be
rejected?! (By informing them regarding that which they do not understand)”
‘Allamah Al Qurafi Rahimahullah writes:

وينبغي للمفيت إذا جاءته فتيا يف شأن رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم أو فيما يتعلق ابلربوبية يسأل فيها عن أمور ل تصلح لذلك السائل لكونه من العوام
اجللف أو يسأل عن املعضالت ودقائق أصول الدايانت ومتشابه اْلايت واألمور اليت ل َّيوض فيها إل كبار العلماء فال جييبه أصال ويظهر له اإلنكار على
مثل هذا ويقول له اشتغل مبا يعنيك من السؤال عن صالتك وأمور معاملتك
“It is appropriate for a Mufti when a question comes to him regarding the status of the Prophet Sallallahu
Allayhi Wasallam or regarding the Lordship [of Allah], he is asking in it regarding matters that are not
appropriate for the questioner due to him being from amongst brusque laymen or he is asking puzzling
questions or regarding the deep principles of halal and haram and or regarding the unexplained or other
matter which are such that only the elderly scholars are permitted to delve into, then the Mufti should not
answer him at all and should express displeasure at him upon such things and [the Mufti] should tell him,
‘occupy yourself with what concerns you such as a question regarding your Salah or [a question
regarding] matters pertaining to your day-to-day dealings’”
Ibn Al Shafi’i’, a scholar who was appointed to the post of a judge in Halb, asked Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal
regarding the state of those who have passed away from the children of the polytheists and the Muslims
in the Hereafter (i.e. what will happen to them), he replied:

هذه مسائل أهل الزيغ مالك وِلذه املسائل؟
“These are the questions of the people of misguidance, what benefit is there for you in these questions?”
Similarly, Sufyan Al Thawri was once asked regarding the children of the polytheists who pass away (i.e.
what will happen to them), he shouted at the questioner and said:

اي صيب! أنت تسأل عن ذا؟
“Oh child! You ask me regarding this?!
Mufti Taqi Sahib writes that when my father, Mufti Muhammad Shafi Rahimahullah, would get questions
of this sort, he would answer with the Hadith of the Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam:

ِم ْن ُح ْس ِن إِ ْس َالِم ال َْم ْرِء تَ ْرُكهُ َما َل يَ ْعنِيْ ِه

“It is from the beauty of one’s faith that he leaves that which does not concern him”
Mufti Taqi Sahib then writes that he found a narration that confirmed that one of Imam Malik’s esteemed
students, Ziyad ibn Abdur Rahman Al Qurtubi, did the same with one of the kings of the time.
Thus, Imam Qadi Iyad has relates:
285

Not answering such a question is supported
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قال حبيب كنا جلوسا عند زايد فأاته كتاب من أحد امللوك فمده مدة أي بل قلمه بلة من احلرب فكتب فيه ث طبع الكتاب ونفذ به الرسول فقال زايد أتدرون
عما سأل صاحب هذا الكتاب؟ سأل عن كفيت ميزان األعمال يوم القيامة أمن ذهب هو أم من ورق؟ فكتبت إليه حدثنا عن ابن شهاب قال قال رسول هللا
صلى هللا عليه وسلم "من حسن إسالم املرء تركه ما ل يعنيه
“Habib said, ‘we were sitting by Ziyad when a letter came to him from one of the kings, so he stretched it
out with one stretch, i.e. he wet his pen slightly from the inkpot and wrote on it, then he stamped the
letter and sent it back with the messenger. Ziyad said, “Do you know what the person who sent this letter
asked me? He asked me regarding the balance of the scales of the day of judgement, are they from gold or
silver? So I wrote to him: I narrate from Ibn Shihab who said that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam
said, ‘it is from the beauty of a man that he leaves that which does not concern him’”’”
4) It has been narrated from some Fuqaha that they prohibited a Mufti from answering questions pertaining
to events that have not yet occurred. Indeed, we have mentioned at the start of this book the statements of
the scholars of the past who disliked discussing Masail which had not yet occurred, and the differences of
opinion in this matter. We also mentioned there that it is appropriate to limit answering such questions to
those students who wish to understand jurisprudence (Tafaquh). As for the laymen, it is not appropriate
to encourage them to ask such questions.
5) When the ruling to a question depends upon the common practice of a specific city or people, and the Mufti
does not know the common practice of that city or people. Ibn Salah Rahimahullah writes:
ل جيوز له أن يفىت يف األَيان واألقارير وَنو ذلك ِما يتعلق ابأللفاظ إل إذا كان من أهل بلد الالفظ ِبا أو منزل منزلتهم يف اخلربة مبراداهتم من ألفاظهم وتعارفهم فيها ألنه إذا
مل يكن كذلك كثر خطأه عليهم يف ذلك كما شهدت به التجربة
“It is not permissible for him (the Mufti) to issue a Fatwa in the Masail of oath and admittance and other
similar Masail which are related to words, except when he is a resident of the city where the questioner
resides or he is equivalent to them in knowing the meanings of their words and their common practice in
their usage of words. This is because when he is not like this (i.e. he is not a resident of the place nor does
he know the common practice of their words), he will make many mistakes [in his Fatawa issued] to them
as experience has shown”
6) Imam Al Shatibi has mentioned that from amongst the reasons that it becomes detestable to answer a
question is when the question is from amongst the difficult and malevolent questions, similar to the
captious questions prohibited in the Hadith
7) When the questioner asks regarding the reasoning behind a Shari’ ruling when the Shari’ ruling is with
regards to the acts of worship, for which a meaning cannot be understood through intellect, such as if a
questioner asks as why there are three raka’ah for Maghrib Salaah.
8) Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah has mentioned that from amongst these reasons, one is when the question
is regarding the conflict that took place between the Sahabah
Umar ibn Abdil Aziz Rahimahullah was once asked regarding the battle of Siffin, he replied:

ِ ْك ِدماء َكف هللا ع ْن ها ي ِدي فَ َال أ
ِ ِ
ِ
ُّ ُح
ْ َ ََُ
َ َ تل
ْس ِاين
َ ب أَ ْن يُلْطَ َخ ِبَا ل

“Those are bloods that Allah prevented my hands from reaching, so I do not wish to stain my tongue with
them”
9) Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah has mentioned another reason which is when the question is intransigent,
confrontationa, and such that the answer will be used to gain the upperhand in a dispute.
Allah the Almighty says:
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ِْ ك قَولُهُ ِيف ا ْحلياةِ الدُّنْيا وي ْش ِه ُد هللا َعلَى ما ِيف قَلْبِ ِه و ُهو أَل َُّد
ِ
ِ َوِم َن الن
ص ِام
َ اخل
َ
َُ َ
ََ
ْ َ ُاس َم ْن يُ ْعجب
ْ َ
َ َ

“And amongst men there is one whose words, in this life attracts you, he even makes Allah his witness on
what is there in his heart, while he is so stiff-necked when quarelling”
The Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam said:

ِ ال إِ َل
ِ َاخل
ِ الر َج
ِ ض
ْ هللا تَ َع َال ْاألَل َُّد
ص ُم
ُ َأَبْ غ

“The most detested man in front of Allah is the one who is stiff necked when quarelling”
After this, Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah writes:

هذه مجلة من املواضع اليت يكره السؤال فيها ويقاس عليه ما سواها وليس النهي فيها واحدا بل فيها ما تشتد كراهيته ومنها ما َّيف ومنها ما حيرم ومنها ما يكون حمل
اجتهاد
“This is a summary of those moments wherein it is disliked to ask a question, and other similar moments may be
analogically deduced from it, and the gravity of the prohibition is not equal in all of them, rather, some of them
are more detestable than others while others are less destestable, some of them are forbidden while others are
arenas for Ijtihad”

To Revoke a Previous Fatwa ()الرجوع عن الفتوى
It is necessary for a Mufti to revoke a Fatwa if it is made apparent to him that the Fatwa he had given was incorrect.
A Mufti should not feel ashamed or shy from doing this.
‘Allamah Baghawi narrates that Hadhrat Umar Radhiyallahu Ta’ala Anhu wrote to Abu Musa Al Ash’ari:

ِ
ِ ادي ِيف الْب
ِ ِ َ ضي تهُ ُث راجع
ِ
اط ِل
ُّ ضهُ َش ْيء َو
ُ ضهُ فَِإن ا ْحلَق قَ ِد ْي َل يَ ْن ُق
َ ت لُِر ْش ِدهِ أَ ْن تَ ْن ُق
َس
َ َك ق
َ َل َيَْنَ َعن
َ ْك فَ ُه ِدي
ُ الر ُج ْو
ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َضاء ق
َ
ْ ع إِ َل ا ْحلَ ِق َخ ْري م َن الت َم
َ ت ف ْيه نَ ْف

“Nothing should stop you from breaking a ruling that you gave and then realised to be incorrect and you were
guided to the correct answer as the truth is everlasting, nothing can end it. Reverting to the truth is better than
remaining intransigent upon falsehood”
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Laws pertaining to revoking a Fatwa ()أحكام نقض الفتوى بعد الرجوع عنها
There are technically three situations that could apply here:
 Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah writes:

إذا أفىت بشيء ث رجع عنه ومل يكن عمل ابألول مل جيز العمل به وإن كان عمل قبل رجوعه فإن خالف دليال قاطعا لزم املستفيت نقض عمله ذلك وكذا إن
نكح بفتواه واستمر على نكاح بفتواه ث رجع لزمه مفارقتها
“If he (the Mufti) issues a Fatwa regarding something and then revokes it, and he (the questioner) has not
yet acted upon the Fatwa, then it is not permissible for him (the questioner) to act upon it. If he has acted
upon it before it was revoked, then if the it (the revoked Fatwa) contradicted an indisputable evidence [of
Shari’ah], then it is necessary for the questioner to cancel [the effect of] his action, similarly if he has
married someone based upon that Fatwa and has continued the marriage based upon that Fatwa, then it
is necessary for him to separate from her (i.e. his wife)”
The evidence for this is that which has been narrated by Imam Al Bayhaqi and others:

أن رجال من بن ِشخ من فزارة تزوج امرأة ث رأى أها فأعجبته فاستفىت ابن مسعود عن ذلك فأمره أن يفارقها ويتزوج أمها فتزوجها فولدت له أولدا ث أتى
ابن مسعود املدينة فسأل عن ذلك فأخرب أَّنا ل َتل له فلما رجع إل الكوفة قل للرجل إَّنا عليك حرام إَّنا ل تنبغي لك ففارقها
“That a man from Banu Shakh from Fizarah married a woman, he then saw her mother and liked her. So
he asked [Abdullah] Ibn Mas’ud regarding this who told him that he should divorce his wife and marry her
mother. Thus, he married her mother and she gave birth to many of his children. Then, [Abdullah] Ibn
Mas’ud came to Madinah and asked regarding this, he was informed that she is not permissible for him.
When he returned to Kufa, he said to the man, ‘she is forbidden upon you, she is not appropriate for you,
divorce her’”
Al Khatib writes:

لعل ابن مسعود رضي هللا عنه تعال عنه أتول فتواه قول هللا تعال "فإن مل تكونوا دخلتم ِبن فال جناح عليكم" أن اإلستثناء راجع إل أمهات النساء وإل
الرابئب مجيعا
“It is possible that [Abdullah] Ibn Mas’ud Radiyallahu Anhu interpreted his Fatwa with the interpretation
that the exception in the words of Allah the Almighty, ‘If you have not had conjugal relations with them,
then there is no problem [in marrying them]’, applies to the mothers of the women as well as their
daughters”
 When the Mufti is a Mujtahid who has revoked a Fatwa, Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah writes:

وإن كان (األمر املرجوع عنه) حمل اجتهاد مل يلزمه نقضه ألن اإلجتهاد ل ينقض اإلجتهاد وهذا التفصيل ذكره الصيمري واخلطيب وأبو عمرو واتفقوا عليه ول
أعلم خالفه وما ذكره الغزايل والرازي ليس فيه تصريح ِبالفه
“And if it (the matter in which he has revoked his Fatwa) was in an issue in which Ijtihad is possible, then
it is not necessary for him (the questioner) to cancel the effects of the Fatwa as a new Ijtihad cannot
cancel an old Ijtihad. This detail has been discussed by Al Saymari and Al Khatib and Abu Amr (Ibn Salah)
and they have agreed upon this, I do not know of anything contrary to this, and what Al Ghazali and Al
Razi have mentioned does not explicitly contradict this”
The evidence for this is what has been narrated from Hakam ibn Mas’ud who said:

شهدت عمر أشرك اإلخوة من األب واألم مع اإلخوة من األم يف الثلث فقال له رجل قد قضيت يف هذه عام األول بغري هذا قال وكيف قضيت؟ قال جعلته
لْلخوة للم ومل ُتعل لْلخوة من األب واألم شيئا فقال ذلك على ما قضينا وهذا على ما نقضي
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“I witnessed ‘Umar [Radiyallahu Anhu] make the brothers from a mother and father (real brothers)
partners with the brothers from a mother (maternal brothers) in one third, so a man said to him, ‘You
issued a ruling in this one [matter] in the first year contrary to this’, he (Hadrat ‘Umar Radiyallahu Anhu)
asked, ‘and what ruling did I give?’ He replied, “You specified it for the brothers from a mother (maternal
brothers) and you did not specify anything for the brothers from a mother and brother (real brothers),
so he said, ‘that was what we decreed then and this is what we decree now’.”
 When the Mufti is a Muqallid of a Mujtahid and he issues a Fatwa upon a view which he thinks is the view
of him Imam, and it is then made apparent that the view of his Imam is contrary to it, and his previous
Fatwa does not contradict an indisputable evidence of Shari’ah, then if the previous Fatwa concurs with
the view of a Mujtahid of the past - even if it is contrary to the view of his Imam – then Ibn Al Qayyim
states that the ruling of this shall be the same as that of a Mujtahid who has changed his view. Thus, the
effects of the previous Fatwa which the questioner has acted upon shall not be cancelled. Ibn Al Qayyim
writes:

فلو تزوج بفتواه ودخل ث رجع املفيت مل حي رم عليه إمساك امرأته إل بدليل شرعي يقتضي َترَيها ول جيب عليه مفارقتها مبجرد رجوعه ول سيما إن كان إَّنا
رجع لكونه تبني له أن ما أفىت به خالف مذهبه وإن وافق مذهب غريه
“So if one were to get married based on his Fatwa and have intercourse with her, and then the Mufti
revokes his Fatwa, it is not forbidden for him (the questioner) to keep his wife except with a Shar’i’
evidence which demands that she becomes forbidden, and it is not necessary upon him to separate from
her simply based upon his (the Mufti) revocation, especially when he has revoked the Fatwa because it
has become apparent to him that what he gave Fatwa upon was contrary to his Madhab, even though it
concurred with another Madhab”
However, Ibn Salah has mentioned contrary to Ibn Al Qayyim’s statement. Thus, according to him, even
though the previous Fatwa did not contradict an indisputable evidence of Shari’ah, the effect of the
previous Fatwa shall still be cancelled if it does not follow the view of his Imam, regardless of whether it
followed the view of another Mutjahid or not. Ibn Salah writes:

وإذا كان يفيت على مذهب إمام فرجع لكونه ابن له قطعا ُمالفة نص إمامه وجب نقضه وإن كان يف حمل اإلجتهاد ألن نص مذهب إمامه يف حقه كنص الشارع
يف حق اجملتهد املستقل
“When he gives a Fatwa according to the Madhab of an Imam and then revokes it when it made apparent
to him that he has contradicted the statement of his Imam with certainty, then it is necessary to cancel it
(the effects of the Fatwa), even if it is in a matter in which Ijtihad is possible. This is because the statement
of his Imam for him is like the evidential text of Shari’ah for a Mujtahid Mustaqil (as he is a Muqallid of his
Imam)”286
As for when the questioner shall be required to cancel the effects of a Fatwa in the scenarios in which he is
required to do this, Ibn Salah writes:

أما إذا مل يعلم املستفيت برجوع املفيت فحال املستفيت يف علمه كما قبل الرجوع
“As for when the questioner does not know that the Mufti has revoked the Fatwa [that he was given], then the
state of 287
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The rulings of this section may be summarised as follows:
The Mufti issues a Fatwa in a matter and then revokes. Shall the effects of the revoked Fatwa be cancelled?
The matter in which the revoked Fatwa was issued may be of two types:
1- The ruling in the matter is one which is indisputably established in Shari’ah and the revoked Fatwa contradicted this
indisputable ruling of Shari’ah
Ruling: the effects of the revoked Fatwa shall be cancelled
2- The in the matter is not one which is indisputably established in Shari’ah. Rather, Ijtihad is possible in the matter.
This may be of two types:
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Laws pertaining to how the Mufti should inform the Questioner regarding the
Revocation of the Fatwa ()إعالم املفيت ابلرجوع عن الفتوى
It is necessary for a Mufti to inform the questioner if a Fatwa is revoked if the questioner has not yet acted upon
the ruling. Similarly, if the questioner has acted upon the ruling, then the Mufti needs to inform the questioner if
the effect of the ruling needs to be cancelled according to the details discussed in the previous chapter.
Khatib Al Baghdadi has narrated:

أن احلسن بن زايد اللؤلؤي رمحه هللا تعال استفيت يف مسئلة فأخطأ فلم يعرف الذي أفتاه فاكرتى مناداي ينادي أن احلسن بن زايد استفيت يوم كذا وكذا يف مسئلة فأخطأ
فمن كان أفتاه احلسن بن زابد بشيء فلريجع إليه فمكث أايما ل يفيت حىت وجد صاحب الفتوى فأعلمه أنه قد أخطأ وأن الصواب كذا وكذا
“Hasan ibn Ziyad Al Lu’lui, May Allah the Almighty have mercy upon him, was once asked a question and gave the
wrong answer. However, he could not find the individual who had asked him the question, so he asked an
announcer to announce, ‘Hasan ibn Ziyad was asked a question on so and so day regarding such and such
Mas’alah, but he made an error in the answer. So whoever received an answer from Hasan ibn Ziyad, please
revert to him’. Hasan then spent a few days not answering any questions until he found the individual who had
asked him the question, he then informed him that he had made a mistake and explained to him the correct
answer”

Ruling with regards to Compensation upon a Mufti who has made a Mistake ( حكم
)الضمان على املفيت املخطئ
When a questioner acts upon a Fatwa which led to the destruction of something, and it is then revealed that the
Fatwa was a mistake, and that the Fatwa contradicted an indisputable evidence of Shari’ah (Qat’ῑ’), then Hafidh Ibn
Salah has related from Abu Ishaq Al Shirazi that he will be liable if he was worthy of issuing a Fatwa, but will not
be liable if he was not worthy of issuing a Fatwa. This is because by reverting to someone who was not worthy of
issuing a Fatwa, the questioner is at fault, thus he will be liable for his own loss. As for when he reverts to a Mufti
who is worthy of issuing a Fatwa, then the questioner is at no fault as he has reverted to a Mufti who is worthy of
issuing a Fatwa, rather, the Mufti is at fault.
However, Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah writes:

كذا حكاه الشيخ أبو عمرو وسكت عليه وهو مشكل وينبغي أن َّيرج الضمان على قول الغرور املعروفني يف ابب الغصب والنكاح وغريِها أو يقطع بعدم الضمان إذ
ليس فس الفتوى إلزام ول إجلاء





The Mufti was a Mujtahid whose view on the Mas’alah has changed and he has therefore revoked his previous
ruling
Ruling: the effects of the previous Fatwa shall not be cancelled
The Mufti was a Muqallid who mistakenly issued a ruling in contradiction to the view of his Imam, although his
ruling does concur with the view of another Mujtahid of the past
Ruling: Ibn Al Qayyim states the effects of the previous Fatwa shall not be cancelled while Ibn Salah states that
the effects of the previous Fatwa shall be cancelled, as for a Muqallid, contradicting the view of his Imam
is like contradicting the view of an indisputable evidence of Shari’ah for a Muqallid

(translator)
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The incorrect Fatwa given by the Mufti in such a scenario will not mean that the children born due to the incorrect Fatwa are
illegitimate. Rather, the Fatwa will only be considered invalid to follow once the questioner knows that it is incorrect.
Ibn Abidin states in Raddul Muhtar (672/9 – Darul Thiqafah):

ما يف النهر وبه ل يظهر أن الوطء يف النكاح األول كان حراما وأن يف األولد خبثا ألن القضاء الالحق كدليل النسخ يعمل يف القائم واْلت ل يف املنقضي اه أي ألن ما مضى كان مبنيا
على اعتقاد احلل تقليدا ملذهب صحيح وإَّنا العمل ِبالفه بعد احلكم امللزوم كما لو نسخ حكم إل آخر ل يلزم منه بطالن ما مضى ومثله ما لو تغري رأي اجملتهد وكذا لو توضأ حنفي
ومل ينو وصلى به الظهر ث صار شافعيا بعد دخول وقت العصر يلزمه إعادة الوضوء ابلنية دون ما صاله به
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“This is what Shaykh Abu Amr (Ibn Salah) has related and he has remained silent upon, but it is [a] problematic
[opinion] and it is possible that liability of compensation may be applied upon those known deceitful people who
issue such rulings in the Masail of appropriation and marriage and other chapters. Or we say with certainty that
there will be no liability of compensation [upon the Mufti], as there is no compulsion or force in a Fatwa”
The Masail of a Mufti revoking a Fatawa discussed above have been mentioned and agreed upon by Ibn Nujaym
as well. However, Ibn Nujaym firmly mentions that the Mufti shall not be liable for any compensation should his
Fatwa lead someone to destroy something. He writes:

وإن أتلف بفتواه ل يغرم ولو كان أهال
“And if something is destroyed based upon his Fatwa, he shall not be liable, even if he was worthy of issuing a
Fatwa”

Taking a Fee for a Fatwa ()األجرة على اإلفتاء
It is necessary (wajib) upon a Mufti to not demand a fee for giving a Fatwa.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH) has recorded from Sharh Al Wahbaniyyah that it is impermissible to take a
fee for a Fatwa that is given verbally. However, it is permissible to take a fee for a Fatwa that is given in writing,
although it is better not to.
Imam Al Nawawi writes:

املختار للفتوى أن يتربع بذلك وجيوز أن َيخذ عليه رزقا من بيت املال إل أن يتعني عليه وله كفاية فيحرم على الصحيح ث إن كان له رزق مل جيز أخذ أجرة أصال وإن مل
يكن له رزق فليس له أخذ أجرة من أعيان من يفتيه على األصح كاحلاكم واحتال الشيخ أبو حامت القزوين من أصحابنا فقال له أن يقول يلزمن أن أفتيك قول وأما كتابة
اخلط فال فإذا استأجره على كتابة اخلط جاز
“The preferred view for Fatwa is that he (a Mufti) should do it without remuneration, and it is permissible for
him to take some wealth for this from the Bayt Al Mal, except if it becomes necessary upon him to issue a Fatwa
(as there are no other Muftis) and he has sufficient [wealth], then it is forbidden for him [to take wealth from the
Bayt Al Mal] according to the correct view.
Furthermore, if he takes wealth [from the Bayt Al Mal], it is not permissible for him to take remuneration at all,
and if he does not have wealth [from the Bayt Al Mal], then it is not permissible for him to take remuneration off
notable people that he issues a Fatwa to such as the ruler according to the most correct view. [However,] Shaykh
Abu Hatim Al Qazwini from our jurists has found a loophole and has said, ‘he (a Mufti) may say, “it is necessary
for me to give you a verbal Fatwa, as for writing, then no (i.e. I am not required to write it for you)”, thus when he
(the questioner) hires him to write it (the Fatwa), then it (remuneration) is permissible’”
However, the remuneration for writing the Fatwa should not exceed the standard amount charged for such a
service according to common practice. For whatever remuneration exceeds the standard amount charged for
such a service according to common practice will be considered in lieu of the actual Fatwa and not in lieu of the
service, which is impermissible.
It is mentioned in Al Dur Al Mukhtar:

يستحق القاضي األجر على كتب الوَثئق قدر ما جيوز لغريه كاملفيت فإنه يستحق أجر املثل على كتابة الفتوى ألن الواجب عليه اجلواب ابللسان دون الكتابة ابلبنان ومع
ذلك الكف أول
“A judge is eligible to receive remuneration for writing legal documents equal to the amount that another
individual [doing a similar job] would be eligible to receive. Similar to him is a Mufti, for he is also eligible to
receive normal (according to common practice) remuneration for writing a Fatwa. This is because it is necessary
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for him to answer [a question] using his tongue (i.e. verbally), not through writing with his finger (i.e. it is not
necessary for him to write a Fatwa), even then, it is better for him to refrain”
Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah states:

قال الصيمري واخلطيب "لو اتفق أهل البلد فجعلوا له رزقا من أمواِلم على أن يتفرغ لفتاويهم جاز" أما اِلدية فقال أبو مظفر السمعاين "له قبوِلا ِبالف احلاكم فإنه
يلزم حكمه" قال أبو عمرو "ينبغي أن حيرم قبوِلا إن كانت رشوة على أن يفتيه مبا يريد كما يف احلاكم وسائر ما ل يقابل بعوض" قال اخلطيب "وعلى اإلمام أن يفرض ملن
ينصب نفسه لتدريس الفقه والفتوى يف األحكام ما يغنه عن اإلحرتاف ويكون ذلك من بيت املال ث روى ِبسناده أن عمر بن اخلطاب رضي هللا عنه أعطى كل رجل ِمن
هذه صفته مائة دينار يف السنة
“[Imam] Al Saymari and Al Khatib [Al Baghdadi] have said, ‘if the people of a city come together and make an
allowance for him (the Mufti) from their wealth that he frees himself for issuing Fatawa for them, then it is
permissible”. As for gifts, Abu Muzaffar Al Sam’ani states, ‘he (a Mufti) may accept it, contrary to a judge, for his (a
judge) decree is binding”, Abu Amr said, ‘it is more appropriate [to say] that it is impermissible to accept it (the
gift) if it is a bribe that he (the Mufti) gives him (the questioner) a Fatwa according to what he (the questioner)
wishes as is the case with the judge and all other occupations in which have no remuneration’. Al Khatib said, ‘it
is upon the ruler to fix a portion [of wealth] for the one who takes up the responsibility of teaching jurisprudence
and issuing Fatawa in the rulings of Shari’ah such that it suffices him from needing to work [another occupation],
and this should be from the Bayt Al Mal’, he then narrates with his chain of narration from Umar ibn Al Khattab
Radiyallahu Anhu that he gave every man who did this one thousand dinar every year”

The Methodology of Ifta ()منهج اإلفتاء
Giving a Fatwa is to apply a general ruling of Shari’ah to a specific situation. Based upon this, there are two stages
that a Mufti must traverse in order to reach the correct answer:
1) Properly understand and comprehend the question that he has been asked
2) To fit the Mas’alah under a general Shar’i’ ruling in what is known in modern-day terminology as Al Takyif
Al Shar’i’ ()التكييف الشرعي

Understanding and Comprehending the Question ()تصور الصورة املسؤول عنها
Before all else, it is important for a Mufti to understand with a deep understanding the Mas’alah that has been
presented to him, and it is important for him to visualise it correctly. This is because the ruling upon a thing is
dependent upon its visualisation. Thus, if the Mufti visualises the Mas’alah incorrectly, there is no doubt that he
will err in his answer.
Thus, it is not permissible for a Mufti to rush in issuing an answer if there is some ambiguity in the question. Rather,
it is necessary upon him to remove that ambiguity by reverting to the Mufti, or through other means, until the form
of the Mas’alah becomes apparent in a clear manner.
Considering that a layman questioner does not understand the basis of the rulings of Shari’ah, he may at times
mention details in the question that have no effect upon the ruling. It is due to this that the Fuqaha have mentioned
that the details presented by a questioner may be of two types:
1) Details that are relevant for the ruling of the Mas’alah
2) Excessive details that have no influence or effect upon the ruling
Therefore, it is necessary for a Mufti to differentiate between the two, and focus his attention on the relevant
details. Imam Al Dabusi Rahimahullah writes:
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األصل عند أيب حنيفة أن من مجع يف كالمه بني ما يتعلق به احلكم وما ل يتعلق به احلكم فال عربة ملا ل يتعلق به احلكم والعربة ملا يتعلق به احلكم واحلكم يتعلق به فكأنه
مل يذكر يف كالمه سوى ما يتعلق به احلكم
“The principle according to [Imam] Abu Hanifah whoever gathers in his statement that which has relevance to
the ruling and that which has no relevance to the ruling, then there is no consideration of that which has no
relevance to the ruling, and consideration will be given to that which has relevant to the ruling. Thus, it is as
though he has not mentioned anything in his statement except that which has relevance to the ruling”
At times, a questioner leaves out that which a correct answer dependent upon, and he mentions other details that
have no relevance to the Shari’i’ ruling, in other words, he mentions excessive stories and does not mention the
relevant stories, as many of the laymen do when they ask a question regarding divorce; they mention stories
pertaining to the dispute between the two wives but do not mention the actual words that were used to issue the
divorce.
In such a case, it is necessary upon a Mufti to require clarification from the questioner, he should ask the
questioner questioner to answer the clarifications on the same paper that he presented to the Mufti with his
question, then the Mufti should base his answer upon the clarification provided by the questioner.
At times, a questioner may clarify a few important details verbally in front of the Mufti, a Mufti should not suffice
on his statement alone, rather, he should give the question paper back to him so that he may complete and add
the clarification that he has verbally provided. There is no problem if the Mufti adds the clarified details to the
question himself if the questioner would like him to do so.
Mufti Taqi Sahib says that if there is no possibility of adding those details to in the question, then it is possible for
the Mufti to begin his answer by writing: “The questioner added the following details verbally, if the matter is as
he has said, the ruling is…”. Mufti Taqi Sahib says that he saw his father, Mufti Muhammad Shafi Rahmahullah, do
this on many occasion.
At times, a questioner, due to his lack of knowledge, is unable to clarify those details of his question that the
Shari’ah ruling depends upon. In such a case, it is appropriate for a Mufti to discover these details through other
means. This happens many times in questions pertaining to business transactions that occur between people. For
indeed, a questioner will ask regarding these transaction according to his understanding of the transaction, and
he will not pay attention to some important aspect of the transaction or he will not recognise the reality of the
transaction.
In fact, at times, the questioner will purposefully misportray the reality of the transaction by presenting it in a
manner that does not concur with how the transaction really works. In such a situation, the Fatwa of a Mufti shall
be given according to what has been asked of him, however, it shall be made famous amongst the people as
though it is in relation to a known transaction amongst the people.
It is known that the question presented to the late Shaykh Muhammad Abdah with regards to traditional insurance
was also of this nature. When a French man by the name of Morsio Hursel asked him regarding it without
presenting it in the crrect manner and by making it seem that the issue of traditional insurance is the same as the
issue of Mudarabah. So the Shaykh gave a Fatwa on this basis. Then, his Fatwa was spread on a wide-scale that he
has permitted traditional insurance.
A similar situation occurred in India in which traditional insurance was presented in a form that was not its real
form, then when some of the accomplished jurists issued a Fatwa stating that it is permissible, then this Fatwa to
this day has been used by some insurance companies to legitimatise their business practices.
It is therefore appropriate for a Mufti of every age to ensure that he is aware of the reality of these transactions. It
is for this reason that it is narrated from Imam Muhammad (d.189 AH) that he used to visit the individuals who
would dye clothes and would ask them regarding their trade and dealings and that which occurs bet
ween them. He did not do this except for the reason that he may be knowledgeable of the transactions prevalent
amongst the people.
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There are many occasions upon which a Mufti in our time is asked regarding a transaction that is prevalent
amongst the people and is based upon the rules and laws of the country, are they permissible or not? The
questioner will describe according to his understanding, but will leave out the important aspects which the
Shari’ah rulng depends upon. In these situations, it is appropriate for a Mufti to revert to that law or rule upon
which the common practice has been based before he gives a definitive answer. For example, if he is asked
regarding the premiums that he pays to his governmental employer which are given to him after he has retired or
after his death, then before issuing a Fatwa of permissibility of impermissiblity or whether it shall be inherited or
not, it is necessary for him to revert to the law or rule upon which those disbursements are based upon such that
it may become apparent to him whether it consists of usury or any other prohibited elements in Shari’ah, and if it
is permissible, then whether the laws of inheritance shall be applied to it or not.

Issuing a Fatwa Based upon a Clear Ruling of the Fuqaha ()اجلواب على أساس النقل الصريح
After a Mufti has properly understood the Mas’alah, then the next important thing to do is to apply a ruling of
Shari’ah to it. In most cases, the Mas’alah will be explicitly mentioned in the books of Fiqh; hence it shall become
incumbent upon the Mufti to aswer exactly according to what has been written in the books of Fiqh. What we have
recorded from the rules mentioned in Sharh Uqud Rasmil Mufti shall then apply.
In such situations, Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH) states:
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“Usually, a Mufti’s claim that the Mas’alah cannot be found in the books of Fiqh is based upon his lack of research
or a lack of understanding of the premise of the question, as it is very rare that a Mas’alah is presented for which
there is not a mention in the books of Fiqh either explicitly or implicitly.”
If the Mas’alah is mentioned explicitly in the books of Fiqh, the Mufti’s matter has become very easy. However, if
the Mas’alah is not explicitly mentioned in the books of Fiqh, and there is a need to fit the Mas’alah under a general
ruling of Shari’ah or under a jurisprudential maxim, then if the Mufti is not from amongst those who have an ability
to extract rulings and a deep understanding of jurisprudence that is attested to by the scholars of the time, then it
is necessary for him to pass this Fatwa onto someone who is more knowledgeable than him from those who have
an ability to extract rulings and a deep understanding of jurisprudence that is attested to by the scholars of the
time.
With regards to this situation, Ibn Abidin (d.1252 AH) states:
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“When presented with a Mas’alah, a Mufti must not suffice with finding a similar Mas’alah in the books of Fiqh as
there is no guarantee that [it may so happen that] there is a difference that his mind has not realised between the
Mas’alah that he has found in the books and the Mas’alah that he has been presented with. This is because there
are many Mas’alahs that look similar but are different in ruling, this is the reason why many have written in the
field of Al Furuq (  –الفروقthese are books which show the reasons behind the differences in ruling between two
similar Mas’alahs) and if the matter was based upon our understanding, we would never have realised the
difference. In fact, Allamah Ibn Nujaym has stated in Al Fawaid Al Zayniyyah ()الفوائد الزينية: it is not permissible to
give a Fatwa from the principles and maxims, rather, it is necessary upon a Mufti to find a clear statement (from
the Fuqaha)”
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Al Takyif Al Shari’ ()التكييف الشرعي
On many occasions, a question presented to a Mufti is an amalgamation of many Masail, each one from a different
chapter of jursprudent. In such a case, it is necessary to apply the ruling of Shari’ah from each chapter to its relevant
part in the question. For this, it is necessary to order the rulings according to the demands of the question. Thus, it
is necessary upon a Mufti to fragment the question into separate pieces specifying an area of research and
investigation for each piece. He should then give these pieces an order in a form that is a logical and natural form.
He should then investigate each portion of the question according to that order, without committing himself to the
order presented by the questioner.
Example of ‘Takyif Al Shar’i’
Question:
Zaid passed away leaving behind his wife, Zaynab, who was pregnant at the time of his death. She then had a
miscarriage a month later and married Amr straight away after giving birth. She then gave birth to Bakar nine
months later whilst being in the marriage of Amr. Then Amr passed away after making a bequest for Bakar from a
third of his wealth. Amr had left a child by the name of Khalid who was born from another wife. Khalid now refuses
to give Bakar any part of the inheritance. Should Khalid be forced to give Bakar the third that was made a bequest
for him?
Answer:
The answer depends upon:
 Will Bakar be considered Amr’s child?
Which depends upon:
 Was Zaynab’s marriage with Amr valid?
Which depends upon:
 Did Zaynab’s iddah period end when she had a miscarriage?
Accordingly, the first question is:
 Did Zaynab’s iddah period end when she had a miscarriage?
The answer to this is that giving birth or having a miscarriage will only end the iddah period when the birth of
miscarriage occurs after the baby has taken a human form (which is usually after one-hundred and twenty days),
if the birth or miscarriage occurs before the baby has taken a human form, the iddah period shall not end.
Thus, considering that a baby does not usually take a human form in one month, when she had a miscarriage after
one month, her iddah period did come to an end.
We may now come to the second question:
 Was Zaynab’s marriage with Amr valid?
Considering that Zaynab’s iddah period has not yet come to an end, her marriage with ‘Amr was a marriage that
took place whilst she was in the iddah period of Zayd’s death. Thus, we are now required to know the the ruling of
marrying a woman whilst she is in her iddah period for another husband. The ruling of such a marriage is that it is
defective (Fasid).
This brings us to the final question:
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 Will Bakar be considered Amr’s child?
Although marrying a woman in her iddah period is a defective marriage (Nikah Fasid), we find that kinship (Nasab)
shall be still be established in such a marriage if the child is born six months after the time the marriage was
conducted or six months after the first conjugal relations (depending upon the difference of opinion). Considering
that Bakar was born nine months after the time the marriage was conducted, Bakar shall be considered Amr’s son.
Therefore, considering that Bakar is Amr’s son, it means that he is eligible for a share from Amr’s estate. It also
means that a bequest cannot be made for Bakar. Accordingly, the bequest of one-third made for Bakar shall be
invalid as there is no bequest for an inheritor. Thus, Bakar cannot claim anything from the bequest. However, he
may claim his share of inheritance from Amr’s estate.

Giving a Fatwa based on Principles and Maxims ()اجلواب على أساس العمومات أو النظائر
When a Mufti is one who has the capability to extract rulings for a Mas’alah and has a deep understanding of
jurisprudence that is attested to by the scholars of the time, then it is permissible for him to extract the ruling for
the Mas’alah from the general statements of the Fuqaha in the books of Fiqh and other similar generalities, such as
principles and maxims.
However, it is necessary for such a Mufti to be aware of the differences that may at times occur between the
Mas’alah mentioned in the books and the one he has been asked, as Ibn Abidin has warned.
In this regard, we shall mention two principles which are necessary to pay attention to:
1- At times, the Mas’alah mentioned in the statements of the jurists is based upon the common practice and
social tendencies of the people of the time of that jurist, this common practice and social tendencies could
change, and when it does, it is no longer appropriate to apply the ruling mentioned by that jurist to the
Mas’alah that he has been presented with.
Ibn Abidin Rahimahullah:

فهذا كله وأمثاله دلئل واضحة على أن املفيت ليس له اجلمود على املنقول يف كتب ظاهر الرواية من غري مراعاة الزمان وأهله وإل يضيع حقوقا كثرية ويكون
ضرره أعظم من نفعه
“These are all examples and clear evidence that a Mufti must not be languid upon what is recorded in the
books of Zahir Al Riwayah without consideration of [the state of his] time and his people. Otherwise, he
will destroy many rights and his harms shall be greater than his benefit”
2- The statement of the jurists mentioned in their books are based upon whatever was possible to have
occurred at that time. Thus, at times they have mentioned general words, the apparent of which
encompasses the inventions that were made after them. However, these invention did not exist during
their time. Therefore, it is not possible for us to say that they have issued a ruling for this new invention
also through their usage of general words when mentioning the ruling.
Indeed, the statements of the jurists are restricted to what was possible for them at that time and what
their investigation or enumeration allowed at that time. Hence, it is possible that the Fuqaha have used a
word according to the possibilities of the state of their time, and they had not imagined what would occur
in the coming ages, meaning that their statements did not encompass these new inventions.
At times, it is misunderstood from the generality of their statements that they have issued a ruling for the
new inventions we have today. However, they did not intend these new inventions as these new
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inventions did not yet exist during their time. Hafiz Ibn Taymiyyah Rahimahullah has indicated towards
this as he says:

ألن الصور اليت مل تقع يف أزمنتهم ل جيب أن ُتطر بقلوِبم ليجب أن يتكلموا فيها ووقوع هذا وهذا يف أزمنتهم إما معدوم وإما اندر جدا وكالمهم يف هذا
الباب مطلق عام وذلك يفيد العموم لو مل ُتتص الصورة املعينة مبعان توجب الفرق واإلختصاص وهذه الصورة قد ل يستحضرها املتكلم ابللفظ العام من
األئمة لعدم وجودها يف زمنهم
“This is because those situations that did not occur during their times, it is not necessary for them to have
thought of these situations during their time and then discussed it, and for this and this to have occurred
during their time was either impossible or rare. Their statement in this chapter is general and broad, and
this gives the ruling of generality unless a specific situation is found which necessitates specification and
separation [in ruling], and this specific situation may be one which the speaker - from the A’immah - of
the general ruling may not have thought of, as it did not exist during their time”
Examples:


The Mas’alah of the Permissibility of Performing Salah in the Plane
Some of our contemporary scholars have issued a Fatwa stating that it is impermissible to
perform Salah in the plane, except for an excuse. They have based their reasoning for this upon
the view that prostration (Sajdah) shall not occur, as the jurists have defined prostration as:

وضع الوجه على األرض
“To put the head on the ground”
Therefore, it is necessary for a Sajdah to be valid that it occurs with the head upon the ground or
upon that which is settled on the ground. Whereas a plane that is flying in the sky is not a ground
and nor is it settled on the ground; because the plane is not settled in the air and the air is not
settled on the ground. This reasoning is based upon the definition provided by the jurists for
‘prostration’.
However, Mufti Taqi Sahib states that he heard his father, Mufti Muhammad Shafi Sahib, related
from ‘Allamah Shabbir Ahmad Uthmani Rahimahullah that when the jurists used the word األرض
(ground) in their definition of ‘prostration’, they had not thought of aeroplanes, as they did not
exist nor were they imagined during their time. Therefore, when they used the word األرض
(ground), they did not intend to exclude Salah in the aeroplanes, rather, they used the word األرض
(ground) to refer to:

الفرش الذي يسلك عليه الناس ويعترب موطأ للقدام
“A flat surface that the people walk on and it is considered a stepping place for the feet”
Considering that during their time, this quality was only found in the ( األرضground), they defined
‘prostration’ as ‘to put the head on the ground’. However, after the invention of aeroplanes, it
became apparent that these very same qualities (flat surface that the people walk on and it is
considered a stepping place for the feet) are also found in an aeroplane, and that according to
common practice, this flat surface inside the plane is also referred to as ( األرضground), Thus, it
became incorrect to use the word ( األرضground) in the definition of ‘prostation’ as reasoning for
prostration being invalid upon the flat surface of the inside of an aeroplane.


The Mas’alah of Performing Salah using a Mic
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Some contemporary scholars have issued a Fatwa stating that it is impermissible to perform
Salah using a mic. They have based their reasonin upon the view that to follow the Takbir that is
heard from the mic is equivalent to ‘learning through something outside of Salah’ (Talaqun Minal
Kharij), this is because the sound of the mic is not the sound of the Imam.
However, when the Fuqaha used the notion of ‘learning through something outside of Salah’
(Talaqun Minal Kharij), mics did not yet exist nor could they have been imagined. Thus, it is not
possible to claim that they intended to include mics when they used the phrase ‘learning through
something outside of Salah’ (Talaqun Minal Kharij).
It is not possible to use this reasoning to state that the Salah of the one who moves from one
posture to another based upon the Takbir that he hears from the mic. This is because the sound
of the mic, irrespective of whether it is the voice of the Imam or something else, is a sound that is
emitted from an inanimate that does not have a choice, thus the sound cannot be attributed to
the object, rather it shall be attributed to the the being that caused the sound with choice which
is the Imam.
Mufti Taqi Sahib writes that this is what his beloved father Mufti Muhammad Shafi Rahimahullah
has written in his Al Bada’i’ Al Mufidah.
Mufti Taqi Sahib writes that it is best for Mufti to consult other scholars and jurists when Masail of this nature arise,
and that he should not rush in issuing a Fatwa in these matters. Rather, he should fear Allah the Almighty in all of
this, based upon the statement of the Prophet Sallallah Alayhi Wasallam:

أجرؤكم على الفتيا أجرؤكم على النار
“The most adamant amongst you in answering a question is the most adamant amongst you in entering hellfire”

The Etiquettes of Issuing a Fatwa ()آداب اإلفتاء
There are 17 etiquettes that must be maintained when giving a Fatwa:
1) Before issuing a Fatwa, a Mufti should turn to Allah the Almighty and should ask Allah the Almighty for
guidance in reaching the correct answer.
Ibn Salah states:

ِ روي عن مكحول ومالك رضي هللا عنهما أَّنما كاان ل يفتيان حىت يقول َل حو َل وَل قُو َة إِل ِاب
 وَنن نستحب للمفيت ذلك مع غريه فليقل إذا أراد اإلفتاء.لل
َ َْ
ِ َ َلل ِمن الشيطَ ِن الرِجي ِم سبحان
ِ
ِ َ ْك أَن
ِ
ِ
ِ ال َر
احلُ ْل
َ َاها ُسلَْي َما َن ق
َ ْم لَنَا إِل َما َعل ْمتَ نَا إِن
ُ "أ
َ َت ال َْعل ْي ُم ا ْحلَكيْ ُم فَ َفه ْمن
ْ ص ْد ِر ْي َويَس ْر ِ ْيل أ َْم ِر ْي َو
ْ َ َع ْوذُ ِاب
َ ب ا ْش َر ْح ِ ْيل
َ ُْ ْ
َ ك َل عل
ِ ِ ك اللهم َلَ تَ نْ ِس ِن وَل تَنْ ِس ِن ا ْحلم ُد
ِ ع ْق َدة ِمن لِس ِاين ي ْف َقهوا قَوِيل َل حو َل وَل قُوةَ إِل ِاب
ِ
ص ِل
َ ِل أَف
َ َلل ال َْعلِ ِي ال َْع ِظيْ ِم ُسبْ َحان
ُ
ُ ْض ُل ا ْحلَ ْمد ال
ُ َ ْلهم َو َحنَانَي
ُ ك ال
َ لهم
َْ ْ
َْ
َ َْ ْ ْ ُْ َ ْ َ ْ
ِ ِ ِ اب والث و
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ اخلَطَِأ وا ْحلِرم
 فإن مل. آمني.ان
ْ ن َوا ْه ِدِينْ َو َس ِد ْدِينْ َو
َْ َامجَ ْع ِ ْيل ب
ُ ني َو َسل ْم ال
َْ ِِني َوالصاحل
َْ َِعلَى ُحمَمد و َعلَى آله َو َسائِ ِر النبِي
َ ْ َ ْ اب َوأَعذِْينْ م َن
َ َ ِ ني الص َو
ْ ِ لهم َوف ْق
َيتت بذلك عند كل فتوى فليأت به عند أول فتيا يفتيها يف يومه ملا يفتيه يف سائر يومه مضيفا إليه قراءة الفاَتة وآية الكرسي وما تيسر فإن من َثبر على
ذلك حقيق ِبن يكون موفقا يف فتاويه
“It is narrated from Makhul and Malik, may Allah be pleased with them, that they would not issue a Fatwa
until they had prayed, ‘There is no power or might except with Allah’. We consider it preferable for a
Mufti to pray this along with other [prayers], thus he should pray when he wishes to issue a Fatwa, ‘I seek
protection in Allah from the accursed devil, Glorified You are, we have no knowledge except what you
have taught us. Indeed, You are the All-Knowing. And We made Sulayman understand it (till the end of
that verse), he said my Lord open my heart for me and make my matter easy and open the locks from my
tongue so that they understand my words, there is no power and might except with Allah, the Most High,
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the Most Great, Glorified You are, Oh Allah and Your Affection, do not forget me and do not make me
forget, all praise is for Allah, the best of praises, oh Allah, send salutations upon Muhammad and his
family and all of the Prophets and pious servants as well as you peace. Oh Allah, inspire me, and guide me,
and correct me, and gather for me correctness and reward, and save me from mistake and deprivation.’
Ameen. If he cannot say this for every Fatwa, then he should say it at the time of answering the first Fatwa
of the day for all the Fatawa that he is to answer in that entire day, while adding Surah Fatihah and Ayatul
Kursi and any other verses that are easy for him. Indeed, he who preserves this is worthy of being
inspired in his Fatawa”
Ibn Al Qayyim states that the dua’ a Mufti must make before attempting a Fatwa is:

ِ ِ ات و ْاألَر
ِ َ ب والشه
ِ
ِ
ِ ت ََتْ ُكم بني ِعب
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ حقيق ابملفيت أن يكثر الدعاء ابحلديث الصحيح الل ُهم رب ِج
اد َك
َ َ ِ ْض َعاملَ الْغَي
ْ َ ربئيْ َل َوميْ َكائيْ َل َوإِ ْس َرافيْ َل فَاط َر الس َم َاو
َ ََْ ُ َ ْادة أَن
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ص َراط ُّم ْستَق ْيم وكان شيخنا (يعن العالمة ابن تيمية رمحه هللا تعال) كثري الدعاء
َ َك هتَْد ْي َم ْن ت
َ َفِ ْي َما َكانُ ْوا فِ ْي ِه َّيَْتَلِ ُف ْو َن ا ْه ِدِينْ لِ َما ا ْختَ ل
َ ك إِن
َ ِف فِ ْي ِه ِبِِ ْذن
َ شاءُ إ َل
 وكانت إذا أشكلت عليه املسائل يقول "اي معلم إبراهيم علمن" ويكثر اإلستعانة بذلك اقتداء مبعاذ بن جبل رضي هللا تعال عنه حيث قال ملالك بن.بذلك

َّيامر السكسكي عند موته وقد رآه يبكي فقال وهللا ما أبكي على دنيا كنت أصيبها منك ولكن أبكي على العلم واإلَيان اللذين كنت أتعلمهما منك فقال
معاذ بن جبل رضي هللا تعال عنه "إن العلم واإلَيان مكاَّنما من ابتغاِها وجدِها أطلب العلم عند أربعة عند عوَير أيب الدرداء وعند عبد هللا بن مسعود وأيب
موسى األشعري وذكر الرابع فإن عجز عن هؤلء فسائر أهل األرض عنه أعجز فعليك مبعلم إبراهيم صلوات هللا عليه
“It is appropriate for a Mufti to pray lots of supplications that are found in the authentic narrations; [such
as] ‘Oh Allah! Lord of Jibril and Mikhael and Israfil, creator of the heavens and the earth, knower of the
unseen and the seen, you decree between your servants in that which they dispute over. Guide me in that
which there is a difference of opinion with your perpermission, indeed, You guide whom You wish
towards the straight path’. Our Shaykh (i.e. Hafiz Ibn Taymiyyah Rahimahullah) would make supplicate
many times with this supplication. Whenever he would become confused in any of the Masail, he would
say, ‘Oh teacher of Ibrahim! Teach me!” He would seek help many times in this manner following what
Hadrat Mu’adh ibn Jabal Radiyallahu Anhu said to Malik ibn Yukhamir Al Saksaki at the time of his death.
He saw Malik ibn Yakhamir Al Saksaki crying, Malik then said, ‘I swear by Allah! I am not crying over the
wordly benefit that I gained off you, rather, I am crying over the knowledge and faith that I learnt from
you’. Mu’adh ibn Jabal Radiyallahu Anhu said, ‘Indeed, knowledge and faith have their places, whoever
searches for them shall find them, seek knowledge from four individuals; from Uwaymir Abu Al Darda,
from Abdullah ibn Mas’ud, Abu Musa Al Ash’ari, and he mentioned a fourth. If these individuals are unable
[to provide you with knowledge and faith], then the entire world is more unable [to provide you with
knowledge and faith]. In that situation, stay steadfast to the teacher of [Hadrat] Ibrahim, May Allah’s
salutations be upon him’”
It is narrated from Sa’id ibn Al Musayyib that he would rarely issue a Fatwa and he would not say
anything except:

ِ ِ ِ اللهم سلِم
ن
ْ ِ ن َو َسل ْم م
ْ ْ َ ُ

“Oh Allah! Save me [from evil] and save [others] from me (my evil)”
2) It is appropriate for a Mufti to avoid rushing to answer a question if it is asked in a gathering in which there
is someone who is more knowledgeable. Rather, he should direct the questioner towards the more
knowledgeable individual. The exception to this is when the more knowledgeable individual commands
him to issue the Fatwa, it is necessary for him then to answer according to his knowledge.
Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah writes:

ومن شرائطها حفظة الرتتيب والعدل بني املستفتني ل َييل إل األغنياء وأعوان السلطان واألمراء بل يكتب جواب السابق غنيا كان أو فقريا
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“And from its conditions is that a Mufti must maintain order and justice amongst the questioners. He
should not be inclined towards the rich and the representatives of the kings and leaders, rather, he shall
write the answer for the one who came first, whether rich or poor”
3) It is appropriate for a Mufti to avoid answering a question until he feels complete satisfaction that his
answer is correct. He should not answer if there is some doubt in his heart, even if it is little. He should not
be deterred by the persistence of the questioner on wanting the question to be answered quickly. This is
the reasoning we may understand behind the view of those who say that it is impermissible to issue a Fatwa
whilst walking.
It is narrated that questioners would at times badger Ibn Sallam to answer their questions immediately.
They would mention to him that they have come from far away.
Ibn Sallam would reply:

ث ِجئْ تَ نَا
َ َفَ َال ََْن ُن َان َديْ ن
ُ ْاك ِم ْن َحي
ك ال َْم َذ ِاهبَا
َ َوَل ََْن ُن َعم ْي نَا َعلَ ْي

“We did not call you from where you were
And we have not blinded you from the exit”
It is narrated Suhnun Al Maliki that a man came to him and asked him regarding a Mas’alah. Suhnun did
not reply for three days, so the man said:

أصلحك هللا
“May Allah guide you, my question has taken 3 days!”
Suhnun replied:

أصلحك هللا مسأليت يف ثالثة أايم
“What should I do? How can I escape your question? The question is difficult with many views and I am
scared of this”
The man from Satfurah retorted:

وأنت أصلحك هللا لكل معضلة
“And how can a question be hard for you?”
Suhnun replied:

هيهات! ليس اي اب ن أخي! بقولك أبذل لك حلمي ودمي إل النار ما أكثر ما ل أعرف! إن صربت رجوت أن تنقلب مبسألتك وإن أردت غريي فامض ُتاب
عن ساعة
“What?! No way my brother! With your statement I would present my body and blood towards the
hellfire. There are many things I do not know. If you have patience, I will revert to you with your answer
and if you decide to ask someone else, you will receive your answer immediately”
So the man from Satfurah said:

إَّنا جئت إليك ول أبتغي غريك
“Surely I came to you, I don’t want an answer from anyone else”
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Suhnun remarked:

فاصرب عافاك هللا
“So have patience, may Allah forgive you”
Suhnun then gave him the answer.
We have already discussed enough stories of the attitude of the scholas of the past in verifying the Fatawa
that they would issue and their fear for issuing a Fatwa in general that would prevent a person from
rushing in matters pertaining to a Fatwa.
4) A Mufti should ensure not to give a Fatwa when his heart is occupied with anger or fear or lust which are
from amongst those things that take a person away from the soundness of mind. Similar to this is extreme
sadness, extreme happiness, and other similar emotions. Thus, if his emotions are overpowering his
judgement, then it is necessary for him to hold back from issuing a Fatwa until his sound judgement has
returned. Similar to this is when he is feeling extremely sleepy or hungry or extremely ill or severely hot
or intensely cold or he is holding back from relieving himself.
5) It is appropriate for a Mufti to bear as much patience as possible with the questioner’s rude mannerisms.
The scholars have used the example of the story of Hadrat Dawud Alayh Al Salam, when two parties argued
over climbing the Mihrab, and they said to him:

ط
ْ َوَل تُ ْش ِط

“And do not exceed (the ruling)”
For Haḍrat Dāwūd ‘Alayh Al Salām did not reprimand them for this rude statement. ‘Allamah Alusi
Rahimahullah writes:

 ويف َتمل داود عليه السالم لذلك منهم دللة على أنه يليق ابحلاكم َتمل َنو ذلك من املتخاصمني ل سيما إذا كان ِمن معه... وفيه من الفظاظة ما فيه
 والعجب من حاكم أو حمكم أو للخصوم نوع رجوع إليه كاملفيت كيف ل يقتدى ِبذا النيب األواب عليه الصالة والسالم يف ذلك بل يغضب كل... احلق
الغضب ألد ى كلمة تصدر ولو فلتة من أحد اخلصمني يتوهم منها احلط لقدره ولو فكر يف نفسه لعلم أنه ابلنسبة إل هذا النيب األواب ل يعدل – وهللا
العظيم – متك ذابب اللهم وفقنا ألحسن األخالق واعصمنا من األغالط
“And in this statement there is from harsheness whatever there is … and in it is the forebearance of
Dawud Alayhis Salam towards that which came from them, indicating towards [the fact] that it is
appropriate for a judge to forebear things like this from disputing parties, especially when he is from
amongst those who are upon the correct path…and there is astonishment from a ruler or a judge or one
whom disputing parties revert to such as a Mufti, how does he not follow this great Prophet Alayhis Salah
Wal Salam in this matter? Rather, he becomes completely angry over the slightest statement even if it a
slip of the tongue from one of the disputing parties, this diminishes his status. And if he were to think of
himself in comparison to this great Prophet, I swear by Allah, he would not equate to the wings of a fly. Oh
Allah! Inspire us to the best of characters and save us from mistakes”
6) It is better for a Mufti to begin the answer by mentioned the ruling of the Mas’alah in a clear sentence that
the listener or reader may understand. He should not discuss any evidences when mentioning the ruling of
the Mas’alah, this is so that the questioner may benefit from the answer straight away. Then, the Mufti
should present the evidences, except if the questioner is from amongst the scholars, then there is no harm
in beginning by discussing the evidences.
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7) A Mufti should write the ruling of the Mas’alah in an simple manner which every scholar or layman may
understand, except when the questioner is from amongst the scholar in which case there is no problem in
adopting a more academic and terminological sentence when mentioning the ruling.
As for the need to mention the evidence for the ruling, then the jurists have differed over this:
-

Some of them have held the view that the Mufti is only required to mention the ruling only, and it is
not appropriate for him to mention the evidence. This was the view held by Al Mardawi Rahimahullah
from amongst the Shafi’i’s, Ibn Hamdan from amongst the Hanbalis, and Al Qarafi from amongst the
Malikis.
Al Qarafi Rahimahullah writes:

إل أن يعلم أن الفتيا سينكرها بعض الفقهاء ويقع فيها التنازع فيقصد بذلك بيان وجه الصواب لغريه من الفقهاء الذي يتوهم منازعته فيتهدى به أو
حيفظ عرضه هو عن الطعن عليه
“Except if he (the Mufti) knows that the Fatwa shall soon be rejected by other Fuqaha and a dispute
shall occur, so he should intend with this (the evidences) to elaborate the reasons behind the correct
view to the Fuqaha from whom it is feared that they shall dispute with him, so he should seek to
guide them [by providing evidences] or he should [seek to] protect his own respect from insults”
-

Some of them have held the view that it is permissible for a Mufti to mention the evidence if it is a
clear and short evidential text. As for long analogical deduction and things of this sort, it is not
appropriate for a Mufti to mention any of this. This was the view of Al Khatib Al Baghdadi and Ibn
Salah Rahimahullah.

-

Some of them have held the view that it is preferable for the Mufti to mention, to the best of his
ability, the evidence for a ruling and where he has derived his Fatwa from. This was the view of Ibn Al
Qayyim Rahimahullah.

What seems to be the correct view is that a Mufti who is not a Mutjahid should mention where he has
taken his Fatwa from, this is because, as we have mentioned, he is in reality not a Mufti, rather, he records
the Fatwa of a Mujtahid from amongst the Mujtahidin. Thus, it is appropriate for him to mention where he
has taken this view of the Mujtahid from, except if it is a view that is commonly known.
Based upon this, if a Mufti does decide to mentions the evidence behind the ruling, then he should do so
by writing it a complex and academic sentence which only the scholars understand, this is because the
laymen are not good at understanding these evidences, and therefore, they fall into doubt.
8) It is appropriate for the Fatwa to be short in mentioning the ruling of the Mas’alah and its jurisprudential
reference, it should be free from emotionalism, excessive complimenting, and temporary anger, just as it
should also be free from brevity that causes confusion or montonous circumlocution.
There should not be a single word in the answer that is free from some additional benefit, thus a Mufti
should avoid long ramblings in his Fatawa and deep discussions on the secrets and wisdom behind a
ruling, except if the questioner has asked for this and the Mufti knows that it will be beneficial.288

288

In his counsel (Wasiyyah) to his student, Imam Abu Yusuf Rahimahullah, Imam Abu Hanifah Rahimahullah said:

ومن جاءك يستفتيك يف املسائل فال ُتب إل عن سؤاله ول تضم إليه غريه فإنه يشوش عليك جواب سؤاله
“When someone comes to you asking a Fatwa from you with regards to a question, then do not give him an answer of anything
besides his question and do not anything [extra] to it, for indeed that will make you confused with regards to the answer to his
question”
(Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah, “Al Ashbah Wal Nazair”, (Makah: Maktabah Nizar Mustafa Al Baz, 1997), v.2, pg.417)
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However, Al Qarafi Rahimahullah writes:

ومىت كان اإلستفتاء يف واقعة عظيمة تتعلق مبهام الدين أو مصاحل املسلمني وِلا تعلق بولة األمور فيحسن من املفيت اإلسهاب يف القول وكثرة البيان واملبالغة
يف إيضاح احلق بعبارات السريعة الفهم والتهويل على اجلناة واحلض على املبادرة لتحصيل املصاحل ودرء املفاسد وحيسن بسط القول يف هذه املواطن وذكر
األدلة احلاثة على تلك املصاحل الشرعية وإظهار النكري يف الفتيا على مالبس املنكرات اجملمع على َترَيها وقبحها ول ينبغي ذلك يف غري هذه املواطن
“When the question is regarding a serious Mas’alah which pertains to an important aspect of Din or the
best interest of the Muslims and it has relevance to the rulers, then it is better for the Mufti lengthen his
statement and explain in detail and to provide more in elaborating the truth with sentences that are easy
to understand, and words that warn the wrongdoes and motivate the achieving of the best interests [of
the people] and averting evil, and it is better to expand one’s statement on such occasions and to mention
the evidences which motivate those best interest of Shari’ah and to express disapproval in the Fatwa
towards those who are engulfed those evil upon which there is a consensus that it is forbidden and
wretched. And it is not appropriate to do such a thing [in a Fatwa] on other occasions”
9) A Mufti should not use the word ‘haram (forbidden)’ except when the prohibition of the act is established
through indisputable evidence. As for those matters in which there is no evidential text or it is a ruling
which has been deduced through Ijtihad, he should avoid that word and use words such as
‘impermissible’ or ‘detestable’ depending upon the level of disapproval.
Imam Malik Rahimahullah said:

مل يكن من أمر الناس ول من مضى ول من سلفنا الذين يقتدى ِبم ويعول اإلسالم عليهم أن يقولوا هذا حالل وهذا حرام ولكن يقول أان أكره كذا وأحب
كذا وأما حالل وحرام فهذا اإلفرتاء على هللا أما ِسعت قول هللا تعال "قل أرءيتم ما أنزل هللا لكم من رزق فجعلتم منه حراما وحالل قل ءآلل أذن لكم أم
"على هللا تفرتون
It is not the matter (habit) of the people nor those who have passed and nor those who came before us
from those who were followed and Islam depended upon them that they said, ‘this is halal’ and ‘this is
haram’, rather, they would say, ‘I disapprove of this’ and ‘I approve of this’. As for [using the terms] halal
and haram, this is to attribute a lie upon Allah; have you not heard the words of Allah? ‘Say! Do you see
that which Allah has revealed for you from sustenance so you have made from it halal and haram, Say!
Did Allah give you the permission to do this or are you lying upon Allah’”
Thus, as the verse in the quote shows, halal is that which Allah has considered halal and haram is that
which has considered as haram.
10) A Mufti should try to consider what is easy upon the people when the evidences are contradictory in
those matters which have become a cause for widespread difficulty (Umum Balwa). Sufyan Al Thawri
Rahimahullah said:

إَّنا العلم عندان الرخصة من ثقة فأما التشديد فيحسنه كل أحد
“Indeed, [true] knowledge according to us is to find a legitimate leeway. As for strictness, every one is
good at it”
On the other hand, it is important that he remain wary that he does not begin to create ease in matters
wherein there is an evidential text which would lead to an obliteration of the chains of obligation.
11) It is important for a Mufti to consult the pious jurists with regards to new Masail for which there are is no
explicit mention in the Qur’an, Sunnah, or the ancient books of Fiqh. The basis for this consultation is that
which has been narrated by Hadrat Ali Radiyallahu Anhu who said:
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قلت اي رسول هللا! إن نزل بنا أمر ليس فيه بيان أمر ول َّني فما أتمران؟ قال صلى هللا عليه وسلم "شاوروا الفقهاء العابدين ول َتضوا فيه رأي خاصة
“I said, ‘Oh Messenger of Allah! If a matter falls upon us for which there is no mention, not a command or
prohibition, then what do you command [us to do]?’ He, Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam replied, ‘consult with
the pious jurists and do not apply a specific individual’s opinion in it”
Al Khatib has narrated this Hadith with his chain of narration with the words:

امجعوا له العابدين من أميت واجعلوه شورى بينكم ول تقضوه برأي واحد
“Gather the pious [servants] from my nation and make it a topic for consultation between them and do
not rule according to one’s personal view”
Imam Al Darimi Rahimahullah has narrated from Abu Salamah who said:

أن النيب الكري صلى هللا عليه وسلم سئل عن أمر حيدث ليس يف كتاب ول سنة فقال "ينظر فيه العابدون من املؤمنني
“That the noble Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam was asked regarding a matter which arises that is not
found in Qur’an or Sunnah, he said, ‘gather the pious servants from the Believers”
Seeking consultation has long remained the habit of the four successful caliphs and the pious predecessors.
Imam Al Darimi has narrated some examples of consultation amongst them in his Al Sunan.
The matter became such that the some of the Tabi’un disapproved of the one who consumes himself with
issuing Fatawa on his own without consulting other. It has been narrated from Abu Husayn that he said:

إن أحدهم ليفيت يف املسألة ولو وردت على عمر بن اخلطاب جلمع ِلا أهل بدر
“Surely one of them gives a Fatwa in such a Mas’alah that if it were to be presented to Umar ibn Al
Khattab, he would have gathered the participants of [the battle of] Badr [in order to answer it]”

12) It is necessary to refrain from issuing an obscure Fatwa which contradicts the position of the mainstream
jurists of this nation. Abdullah ibn Umar Radiyallahu Anhuma narrated that the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam said:

ِ
ِ
اع ِة َوَم ْن َشذ ُشذ إِ َل النا ِر
َ َيت –أ َْو ق
َ ال– أُمةُ ُحمَمد– َعلَى
َ ض َاللَة َويَ ُد هللا َعلَى ا ْجلَ َم
ْ ِ إن هللاَ َل َْجي َم ُع أُم

“Surely Allah will not gather my Ummah or the Ummah of Muhammad upon falsehood and the hand of
Allah is upon the Jama’ah ( )مجاعةand he who is following an irregular path is following the path towards
hellfire”
Hadrat Anas ibn Malik Radiyallahu Anhu narrates from the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam that he
said:

إن أميت ل ُتتمع على ضاللة فإذا رأيتم اختالفا فعليكم ابلسواد األعظم
“Surely, my Ummah shall not gather upon misguidance, so when you see conflict, then upon you is the
biggest group (i.e. align yourselves with the largest group)
There have been irregular personal opinions adopted by some jurists which the mainstream jurists have
not accepted, rather, they have disapproved of these irregular personal opinions, and to be inclined
towards these irregular personal opinions in order to create ease and to search for a leeway is something
that the pious predecessors, from the early scholars to the later scholars, have reviled.
Imam Al Awza’i’ Rahimahullah said:
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من أخذ بنوادر العلماء خرج من اإلسالم
“Whoever takes the rarities of the scholars has left Islam”
Hafiz Al Dhahabi Rahimahullah said:

ومن تتبع رخص املذاهب وزلت اجملتهدين فقد رق دينه كما قال األوزاعي وغريه من أخذ بقول املكيني يف املتعة والكوفيني يف النبيذ واملدنيني يف الغناء
والشاميني يف عصمة اخللفاء فقد مجع الشر وكذا من أخذ يف البيوع الربوية مبن حيتال عليها ويف الطالق ونكاح التحليل مبن توسع فيه وشبه ذلك فقد تعرض
لْلَنالل
“Whoever searches and follows the leeways provided by the schools of thought and the mistakes made by
the Mujtahidin, he has weakened his religion. Al Awza’i’ and others have said, ‘whoever takes the view of
the Meccans in the Mut’ah [marriage] and the [view of the] Kufans in the nabidh drink and the [view of
the] Madinians in singing and the [view of the] people of Sham in considering the caliphs to be infallible,
then he has gathered evil. Similarly, the one who in matters pertaining to usury takes the view of those
who provide loopholes and in the matters pertaining to divorce and the halalah marriage takes the view
of those who are lenient and other similar deviances has prepared himself for desertion [of Iman]”
Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal said:

لو أن رجال عمل بكل رخصة بقول أهل كوفة يف النبيذ وأهل مدينة يف السماع وأهل مكة يف املتعة كان فاسقا
“If a man acts upon every leeway by taking the view of the people of Kufa in [the issue of] Nabidh and the
people of Madinah in Al Sama’ and the people of Makah in Mut’ah, then he is a wicked person”
Ma’mar said:

لو أن رجال أخذ بقول أهل املدينة يف السماع يعن الغناء وإتيان النساء يف أدابرهن وبقول أهل مكة يف املتعة والصرف وبقول أهل الكوفة يف املسكر كان أشر
عباد هللا تعال
“If a man takes the view of the people of Madinah in Al Sama’ i.e. singing and anal intercourse, and the
people of Makah in the Mut’ah [marriage] and money exchange and the people of Kufa in intoxicants, then
he is worst of the servants of Allah the Almighty”
Sulayman Al Taymi said:

 أو قال زلة كل عامل – اجتمع فيك الشر كله- لو أخذت برخصة كل عامل
“If you took the concessions provided by each scholar – or he said, ‘the error made by each scholar – then
the entirety of evil shall has gathered within you”
Abdul Rahman ibn Mahdi said:

ل يكون إماما يف العلم من أخذ ابلشاذ ول إماما يف العلم من روى عن كل أحد ول يكون إماما من حدث بكل ما ِسع
“He cannot be an Imam in [the field of] knowledge who takes the irregular opinion, nor can he be an
Imam in [the field of] knowledge who narrates from from everybody, and nor can he be an Imam in [the
field of] knowledge who narrates everything that he hears”
This is how the scholars of the past viewed irregular opinions that came from great reliable jurists for
whom the scholars testified as people of jurisprudential thought and piety, then what do you think the
scholars of the past would say regarding the irregular opinion that come from those who have no relation
with knowledge and jurisprudence, rather, he says what he says based upon his extreme views or his
innate desires or foreign education which has does not stretch to Islam with any connection whatsoever.
Thus, it is necessary to take the view that is more preferred in terms of evidence and stronger in terms of
evidence while considering the foundations of the Islamic Shari’ah and its noble objectives.
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13) It is necessary to avoid accepting any kind of pressure, whether internal or external, politicial or societal,
when issuing a ruling of Shari’ah. This is irrespective of whether this pressure is coming from the
questioner or society or the government. For indeed, the post of Ifta is to fulfil the obligation of conveying
the message of Allah the Almighty, and Allah the Almighty has said regarding the ones who fulfil this
obligation:

الذين يبلغون رسالت هللا وَّيشونه ول َّيشون أحدا إل هللا وكفى ابلل حسيبا
“Those who convey the Message of Allah and fear Him, and fear none save Allah. And Sufficient is Allah as
a Reckoner.”
Allah the Almighty says:

اي أيها الذين آمنوا من يرتدد منكم عن دينه فسوف َيت هللا بقوم حيبهم وحيبونه أذلة على املؤمنني أعزة على الكافرين جياهدون يف سبيل هللا ول َّيافون لومة
لئم ذلك فضل هللا يؤتيه من يشاء وهللا واسع عليم
“O you who have believed, whoever of you should revert from his religion - Allah will bring forth [in place
of them] a people He will love and who will love Him [who are] humble toward the believers, powerful
against the disbelievers; they strive in the cause of Allah and do not fear the blame of a critic. That is the
favor of Allah ; He bestows it upon whom He wills. And Allah is all-Encompassing and Knowing.”
14) When the question pertains to the principles of religion or the indisputable evidences of Shari’ah, then it
is necessary to bring its evidences from the Qur’an and Sunnah, not from the books jurisprudence alone.
This is because Ijtihad or Taqlid is not permissible in the principles of religion, and this is for example
questions related to Oneness of Allah, Prophethood, the day of judgement, prohibition of alcohol,
prohibition of lying, prohibition of fornication, and other similar principles of religion. As for when the
question pertains to the Masail of jurisprudence, then the Mufti shall mention the evidence from the
books of Fiqh and there is no problem in sufficing upon this
15) When a Mufti is presented with the Fatwa of another Mufti so that he may approve it, then it is necessary
for him to firstly look, is the first Mufti someone who is capable of issuing a Fatwa?
If the first Mufti is someone who is not capable of issuing a Fatwa, then he should not write his approval
on the Fatwa, even if the answer is correct, rather, he should write the answer to the question separately.
If the first Mufti is capable of issuing a Fatwa, then this may be of two types; either his Fatwa is correct or
his Fatwa is incorrect. If the second Mufti does not feel his answer to be correct, then he shall write the
answer to the question separately.
If second Mufti considers the answer by the first Mufti to be correct, then either the evidence that the first
Mufti has used is correct or it is incorrect. If the evidence he has used is incorrect or requires an
improvement or change, then, again the second Mufti shall write the answer to the question separately
with the correct evidence. If the evidence used by the first Mufti is correct according to the second Mufti,
then it is permissible for him to write “The answer is correct” ( )اجلواب صحيحand then sign it.
16) Al Saymari Rahimahullah said:

وينبغي للمفيت إذا رأى للسائل طريقا يرشده إليه أو ينبه عليه يعن ما مل يضر غريه ضررا بغري حق كمن حلف ل ينفق على زوجته شهرا يقول تعطيها من
ص داقها أو قرضا أو بيعا ث تربئها وكما حكي أن رجال قال أليب حنيفة رمحه هللا تعال "حلفت أين أطأ امرأت يف شهر رمضان (أي يف َّناره) ول أكفره ول
""أعصي" فقال "سافر ِبا
“It is appropriate for a Mufti that when he sees an egress for the questioner, then he guides him towards it
or he informs him of it, i.e. as long as it does not harm others without any right, for example, for the one
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who takes an oath that he will not provide maintenance for his wife, the Mufti may command him to give
her money in the form of a dowry or a loan or a transaction, then she may forgive the debt. Just as it has
been reated that a person said to Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH), ‘I have taken an oath to have intercourse
with my wife during the days of Ramadhan, but I will not give kaffarah for it and will not commit the sin’
So Imam Abu Hanifah (d.150 AH) said, ‘Go on a journey with her in Ramadhan’”
The conclusion is that if a questioner is under great difficulty, then a Mufti shall provide him with a ruling
that is in line with Shari’ah which shall grant him a way out his difficulty.
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Rahimahullah has proven this by narrating from Abu Jabalah that he said:

ِ ْت عب َد
ِ اف الْ َك
ِ
ِ هللا بْن عُمر ر
ْ ال النافِ َقةُ َو ِعنْ َد ُه ْم ال َْوِر ُق
ش َرةَ بِتِ ْس َعة
ُ الوِر ُق الثِ َق
ُ اخلَِف
َ اس َدةُ أَفَ نَ بْ تَاعُ َوِرقَ ُه ْم ال َْع
ُ ض َي هللاُ َعنْ ُه َما فَ ُقل
َ ْت إِان نَ ْقد ُم أ َْر
ْ َ ُ َسأَل
َ ََ َ
َ ض الش ِام َوَم َعنَا
ِ ال َل تَ ْفعل ول
ِ َب وَل تُ َفا ِرقْهُ حىت تَستَ و ََّف وإِ ْن وث
ِ َ ََك ْن بِ ْع وِرق
َ صف؟ فَ َق
ُب َم َعه
ْ َِون
ْ ب فَث
َ ِ ك ب َذ َهب َوا ْش َِرت َوِرقَ ُه ْم ِابلذ َه
َ
ََْ
َ َ َ ْ ْ َ

“I asked Abdullah ibn Umar Radhiyallahu Ta’ala Anhuma and so I said “we visit the land of Shaam and we
have with us weighty and proper coins, whilst they have light counterfeit coins, can we swap 10 of theirs
with 9.5 of ours?” “Don’t do that” Abdullah ibn Umar said “rather, sell your coins for some gold, then use
that gold to buy their coins and do not separate from the gathering until the deal is complete. If he decides
to stand up and walk, then you should also walk with him””
Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsi Rahimahullah then said:

وفيه دليل رجوع ابن عمر رضي هللا عنه عن قوله يف جواز التفاضل كما هو مذهب ابن عباس رضي هللا عنهما وأنه ل قيمة للجودة يف النقود وأن املفيت إذا
تبني جواب ما سئل عنه فال ِبس أن يبني للسا ئل الطريق الذي حيصل به مقصوده مع التحرز عن احلرام ول هذا ِما هو مذموم من تعليم احليل بل هو اقتداء
"برسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم حيث قال لعامل خيرب "هال بعت َترك بسلعة ث اشرتيت بسلعتك هذا التمر
“In this is evidence of Ibn Radiyallahu Anhu reverting from his view of the permissibility of tafadul (extra
given or taken by one party in an on-spot exchange of dirham or dinar) as is the view of Ibn Abbas
Radiyallahu Anhuma, and that there is no value for the genuineness [of a coin], and that when the answer
to a question is apparent to a Mufti, then there is no problem in mentioning to the questioner how he may
achieve his purpose while refraining from that which is forbidden, and this shall not be considered as that
which is abhorrent such as teaching loopholes [to the questioner], rather, this is to follow the Prophet
Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam when he said to a worker in Khaybar, ‘Why do you not sell your dry dates for
commodities and then you buy the dry dates using the commodities’”
17) If the answer to the question is not apparent to the Mufti or the questioner would like the Mufti to direct
him towards someone else, then it is appropriate for a Mufti to direct the question towards someone else
who he feels is capable of issuing a Fatwa.
Ibn Al Qayyim Rahimahullah said:

وهو موضع خطر جدا فلينظر الرجل ما حيدث يف ذلك فإنه متسبب بدللته إما إل الكذب على هللا ورسوله يف أحكامه أو القول عليه بال علم فهو معني على
اإلث والعدوان وإما معني على الرب والتقوي فلينظر اإلنسان إل من يدل عليه وليتق هللا ربه
“This is an extremely dangerous situation, so a man should be wary of what he does, for either through
his direction [of the questioner] he becomes the cause of lies [attributed] to Allah and His Messnger in His
rulings or of statements made about them without knowledge. Indeed, he (the Mufti) may assist upon sin
and transgression or he may assist upon virtue and piety. So man should be wary of to whom he directs
[an individual] and he should fear Allah, his Lord”
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Etiquettes of Writing a Fatwa ()آداب كتابة الفتوى
1) A Mufti should endeavour to keep his writing tidy when writing a Fatwa. Indeed, a nice handwriting assists
in understanding the points made and protects the questioner from confusion. It also has a huge effect in
the impact of a sentence. In fact, if he makes his hand writing neat with the intention that it will benefit the
questioner, he will be rewarded for this, Insha’Allah.
2) It is preferable for the Mufti to answer the question on the same paper that the question was written on
and he should try as much as possible not to write the answer on another piece of paper. This is so that the
questioner cannot change the question after the answer is given and attribute the answer to his forged
question.
3) A Mufti should begin the answer with “In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Benovelent”
(Bismillah Al Rahman Al Rahim - )بسم هللا الرمحن الرحيم, then the praise of Allah, and then salutations upon the
Prophet Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam.
4) A Mufti should write in such a way that the answer cannot be manipulated or altered.
5) After the answer is written, a Mufti should write “Allah knows best” ()وهللا أعلم. It has been said that if the
question pertains to creed ()عقائد, a Mufti should write “Allah is the inspirer” ()وهللا املوفق.
6) A Mufti should put his clear signature at the end of the answer and should also write down the date on
which he wrote the answer.

Etiquettes of a Mufti ()آداب املفيت يف نفسه
1) An appointed Mufti should maintain appropriateness in his dressing and appearance. This includes all
aspects of Shari’ah such as consideration towards purity, cleanliness, covering off the private parts,
refraining from silk and gold, refraining from those clothes that in some way exhibit the style of the nonMuslims, and refraining from resembling the non-Muslims.
Allamah Qarafi Rahimahullah has stated:

وينبغي للمفيت أن يكون حسن الزي على الوضع الشرعي فإن اخللق جمبولون على تعظيم الصور الظاهرة ومىت مل يعظم يف نفوس الناس ل يقبلون على اإلهتداء
به واإلقتداء بقوله
“It is appropriate for a Mufti that he has a good appearance according to the dictates of Shari’ah, for
indeed, the creation are inclined towards predisposition towards one’s outer-appearance, and when he is
not respected by the people, they will not accept his guidance and will not follow his statements”
2) A Mufti should uphold good conduct and should make his actions in accordance with the dictates of
Shari’ah, and control his statements in line with the measure of Shari’ah. This is because, due to his status
as an elaborator from Allah, he shall be an example for the people in his speech and conduct, thus a huge
message shall be delivered through his actions. It will not be enough for his actions to be equivalent to the
actions of an average Muslim, rather, it is appropriate for him to be leading in performing worship with
those who are ahead in their worship, for indeed, the eyes of the people are turned towards him, and the
hearts are dependent upon following his conduct.
3) A Mufti should endeavour to rectify his inner self and should continuously evoke his pious intention of
being a representative of elaboration on behalf of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam and of fulfilling
the promise to Allah the Almighty and of rectifying the state of the chosen Ummah according to the
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commands of Allah the Almighty. A Mufti’s concern should be to gain the pleasure of Allah the Almighty in
all matters, not to achieve the praise of people or to attract attention or prestige, just as it is appropriate
for him to remove wretched intention such as gaining a status in the world, or to gain pleasure from the
respect of people, or to achieve their praise and commendation, or to gain monetary benefit and haram
earnings.
It is also important for him to remedy his heart from those things that sometimes come into someone
who holds this position, such as arrogance, pride, and a feeling of superiority over the servants of Allah
and resembling the people of virtue and status, and self-gratification over what he is saying and
answering. This is especially when he answers in a good manner when those other than fell short of
recognising the answer. Ibn Hamdan has recorded from Imam Suhnun Rahimahullah that he said:

فتنة اجلواب ابلصواب أشد من فتنة
“The tribulation of correctly answering a question is more powerful than the tribulation of wealth”
4) A Mufti should practise the good that he preaches. In fact, some scholars of principle have mentioned that
a Mufti’s Fatwa will be invalid if he does not practice upon it, in respect of what the questioner knows about
the Mufti.
Hence, Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah states:

فإن املتفي إذا أمر مثال ابلصمت...فأما فتياه ابلقول فإذا جرت أقواله على غري املشروع وهذا من مجلة أقواله فيمكن جرايَّنا على غري املشروع فال يوثق ِبا
الزهد ِيف الدُّنْيَا َو ُه َو َز ِاهد ِف ْي ِه
ُّ ك َعلَى
َ عما ل يعن فإن كان صامتا عما ل يعن ففتواه صادقة وإن كان من اخلائضني فيما ل يعن فهي غري صادقة َوإِ َذا َدل
ِ ت فُتْ ياه وإِ ْن َكا َن ر
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ اغبا ِيف الدُّنْيا فَ ِهي َك
ت فُتْ يَاهُ َوإِل فَ َال وعلى هذا الرتتيب سائر
ْ َص ِدق
َ اذبَة َوإِ ْن َدل
ُ ك َعلَى ال ُْم َحافَظَة َعلَى الص َالة َوَكا َن ُحمَافظا َعلَ ْي َها
ُ
َ
َ ُ َ ْ َصدق
َ َ
أحكام الشريعة يف األوامر ومثلها يف النواهي فإذا َّنى عن النظر إل األجنبيات من النساء وكان يف نفسه منتهيا عنه صدقت فتياه أو َّنى عن الكذب وهو

صادق اللسان أو عن الزان وهو ل يزين أو عن التفحش وهو ل يتفحش أو عن ُمالطة األشرار وهو ل َّيالطهم وما أشبه ذلك فهو الصادق الفتيا والذي
ِ ص ْد ِق الْ َقو ِل مطَاب َقتُهُ لِل ِْف ْع ِل بل ُهو
ِ َيقتدى بقوله ويقتدى بفعله وإل فال ِألَن َع َالمة
ص َدقُ ْوا َما
َ َك ق
َ ِالص ْد ُق ِيف ا ْحلَِقيْ َق ِة ِعنْ َد الْعُلَ َم ِاء َولِ َذل
َ ال تَ َع َال " ِر َجال
َ ُ ْ
َ
َ َْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
رب ِيف الص ْدق ُمطَابَ َقةُ الْ َق ْول للْف ْع ِل َوِيف
َ َع
َ ُاه ُدوا هللاَ َعلَ ْيه" وقال يف ضده "ومنهم من عاهد هللا لئن آاتان من فضله لنصدقن إل قوله ومبا كانوا يكذبون" فَا ْعت
ِ ال
ِ ْكذ
فإن قيل إن كان كما قلت تعذر القيام للفتوى وابألمر ابملعروف والنهي عن املنكر وقد قال العلماء إنه ل يلزم يف األمر ابملعروف والنهي...ُْب ُُمَالََفتُه

 ومن الذي يوجد ل يزل ول يضل ول َّيالف قوله فعله ول سيما يف األزمنة املتأخرة البيعدة عن زمان النبوة... عن املنكر أن يكون صاحبه مؤَترا أو منتهيا

فاجلواب أن هذا السؤال غري وارد على القصد املقرر ألان إَّنا تكلمنا على صحة اإلنتصاب واإلنتفاع يف الوقوع ل يف احلكم الشرعي فنحن نقول واجب على
العامل اجملتهد اإلنتصاب والفتوى على اإلطالق طابق قوله فعله أم ل لكن اإلنتفاع بفواه ل حيصل ول يطرد إن حصل
“As for his verbal Fatwa, if his [other] statements are not accepted according to Shari’ah, and this [Fatwa]
is a part of his statements, then it is possible to consider it (the Fatwa) as also unacceptable in Shari’ah,
thus it shall not be relied upon… Indeed, if for example, a Mufti commands [one] to remain silent from
that which does not concern him, then if he (the Mufti) is also silent from that which does not concern
him, then his Fatwa is truthful, and if he from amongst those who delve into matters that do not concern
them, then it (his Fatwa) is untruthful.
If a Mufti gives a Fatwa commanding one to adopt piety in this world and he himself is a pious person,
then his Fatwa will be accepted. However, if he has a zeal for this world, then his Fatwa is a lie. If he gives
a Fatwa commanding one to establish Salaah and he himself establishes Salaah, then his Fatwa shall be
accepted, otherwise it will not be accepted.
The same system shall be applied to all the other commands of Shari’ah, and the same shall apply in the
prohibitions [of Shari’ah]. So if he (the Mufti) prohibits one from looking at non-Mahram women and he
himself refrains from this, then his Fatwa shall be accepted or he prohibits lying and he himself is a
truthful person or [he prohibits] from fornication and he himself does not fornicate or [he prohibits] from
indecency and he himself is not indecent or [he prohibits] from mixing with evil people and he himself
does not mix with them and whatever is similar to this, then he is truthful in his Fatwa and he is someone
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whose statements and actions should be followed, otherwise (i.e. if he does not refrain from the things he
prohibits), not (his Fatwa shall not be accepted.
This is because the sign of a person’s statements being truthful is that his actions are acting upon his
statements. In fact, this is the definition of truthfulness according to the Ulama. This is why Allah Ta’ala
says “they are men who were truthful in their promise to Allah” and in opposition to this, He says, ‘from
amongst them are those who promise Allah, “If You give to us from Your Grace, we shall believe”’ until He
said ‘and for that regarding which they lied’.
Hence, truthfulness has been defined as when the actions of a person are according to his statements and
a lie has been defined as when the actions of a person are not according to his statements … If it said, ‘if
the matter is as you describe, then it will be difficult to issue a Fatwa or to command what s right and
prohibit what is evil and indeed the scholars have said, “Indeed, it is not necessary in commanding what is
right and prohibiting what is evil that the individual commanding or prohibiting is one who himself
carries out the right or refrains from the evil [respectively]” … and which person can be found who does
not slip up or make a mistake or whose statements do not contradict his actions, especially in these later
times, far from the time of Prophet hood?
The answer is that this question cannot be directed to our intended meaning. For indeed, we have been
discussing whether the appointment [as a Mufti] or benefit [of a Fatwa] shall be valid in reality, not in
terms of Shari’ah. Thus, we say that it is necessary upon a Mujtahid scholar to be appointed [a Mufti] and
to issue a Fatwa in general, whether his statements are in accordance to his actions or not, however, the
benefit of his Fatwa shall not be achieved [if his statements are not in accordance to his actions] and if it
(benefit) is achieved, then it shall not last”
However, a question may be raised that if this were the case, it would be very difficult to give a Fatwa or to
command good and forbid evil. Also, the Ulama have stated that when commanding good and forbidding
evil, it is not necessary that the commander himself is performing good and staying away from the evil.
The answer to this is that the discussion above is not regarding the permissibility or impermissibility of
giving Fatwa, rather it is regarding whether or not a Fatwa will have any benefit or not. Hence, if the Mufti
practises whatever Fatwa he gives, then his Fatwa will serve to benefit. Otherwise, it will not.”
5) A Mufti should refrain from doubtful actions and should adopt stricter measures upon himself that are not
required for the general masses. Imam Malik Rahimahullah would perform those acts of worship which
did not obligate upon others. He would say:

ِ
ِِِ ِ
اس
ْ ِ َل يَ ُك ْو ُن َعالما َحىت يَ ْع َم َل
َ يف َخاصة نَ ْفسه مبَا َل يُلْ ِزُمهُ الن

“A person will not become a [true] scholar until he practises upon that which is beyond what is
necessary for the general masses”
A similar quote is found from Imam Malik Rahimahullah’s teacher, Rabi’ah Rahimahullah, as mentioned
by Imam Al Nawawi in his introduction to his book, Al Majmu’ Sharh Al Muhadhab.
Imam Al Shatibi Rahimahullah writes:

وقد يسوغ للمجتهد أن حيمل نفس من التكليف ما هو فوق الوسط بناء على ما تقدم يف أحكام الرخص وملا كان مفتيا بقوله وفعله كان له أن َّيفي ما لعله
 وِلذا... يقتدى به فيه فرمبا اقتدى به فيه من ل طاقة له بذلك العمل فينقطع وإن اتفق ظهوره للناس نبه عليه كما كان رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم يفعل
– وهللا أعلم – أخفى السلف الصاحل أعماِلم لئال يتخذوا قدوة مع ما كانوا َّيافون عليه أيضا من رايء غريه
“It is appropriate, at times, for a Mufti burden himself with obligations that are above average, based upon
what has come in the rulings of concessions. However, considering that he is a Mufti with his words and
actions, it is appropriate for him to hide that which he may be followed in [by others], thus at times,
someone who does not have the capability of doing that action may begin to follow him due to which he
will end up quitting the action. If by chance, he (the Mufti) happens to do the act of worship in front of the
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people, then he should caution them just as the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam would do. It is for this
reason – and Allah knows best – that the pious predecessors would keep their acts of worship hidden, so
that the people [who are not capable] do not begin to take them as an example, along with their (the pious
predecessors) fear of ostentation, etc.”
Mufti Taqi Sahib mention that he has heard some of his teachers say that Imam Ashraf Ali Al Thanwi would
give a Fatwa of permissibility of buying fruits from the market without needing to delve into whether or not
they had been bought before they had emerged from the ground or not, but he himself did not eat any of the
bought fruits his entire life as the majority of the sellers used to buy the fruits before they had emerged
from the ground ()قبل الظهور. He did not inform anyone of this; some of his students recognised this from his
actions.
6) A Mufti should be devoted to acquiring a jurisprudential understanding (Tafaqquh) and should be eager to
increase his knowledge. A person should never be satisfied with the knowledge that he has acquired, rather,
he should at all times be concerned in acquiring new knowledge. And for this, it is necessary for one to
decrease his relationship with worldly things and dedicate himself to knowledge.
Al Khatib Al Baghdadi Rahimahullah narrates with his chain of narration from Malih ibn Waki’ that he said:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ َ َْف الْع َالئِ ِق؟ ق
ِ ُ ال قُل
اج ِة َوَل
َ َال ِِبَ ْم ِع ا ِْلَِم ق
َ َظ؟ ق
ُ ت َر ُجال يَ ْسأ
َ َل أ ََاب َحنِيْ َفةَ ِبَ يُ ْستَ َعا ُن َعلَى ال ِْف ْق ِه َحىت َْحي َف
ُ َِِس ْع
َ ْت َوبَ يُ ْستَ َعا ُن َعلَى َحذ
َ َال ِِبَ ْخذ الش ْيء عنْ َد ا ْحل
تَ ِز ْد
“I heard a man ask Imam Abu Hanifah “how can one gain the ability to learn and memorise Fiqh?” He
replied “with great courage” The man asked “how can one end unnecessary relations?” He replied “by
taking according to necessity and no more”
Al Khatib Al Baghdadi Rahimahullah narrates from Imam Al Shafi’i’ that he said:

ِ
ِسو
ِ َل يطْلُب أَحد َه َذا ال ِْعلْم ِابلْمل
ِِِ
ِ ْضيْ ِق الْعَي
ِ ْك َو ِع ِز الن ْف
ش َو ِخ ْد َم ِة الْعُلَ َم ِاء أَفْ لَ َح
َ ُ َ
َ ِ س فَ يَ ْفلَ ُح َولَك ْن َم ْن طَلَبَهُ بذل الن ْف
ُ َ

“No one searches for this knowledge with a kingdom and respect, and succeeds. Rather, the one who
lowers his innate desires and his living standards, and serves the scholars is the one who succeeds”
Al Rabi’ ibn Sulayman, the student of Imam Al Shafi’i’ said:

ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ صنِْي
ف
ْ َملْ أ ََر الشاف ِعي آكال بِنَ َهار َوَل َانئِ َما بِلَ ْيل ِِإل ْشتِغَاله ِابلت

“I never saw Al Shafi’ eat during the day or sleep during the night due to his occupation with writing”
Ibn Jama’ah has mentioned this. There are many other similar stories from the lives of the scholars and
jurists of the past.
7) A Mufti should be ahead of everyone else in worship and performing voluntary acts of worship.289
Abu Qilabah Rahimahullah said:

ِ ِ ِ ْ َك ِعلْما فَأَح ِد
ادة
َ َح َد
َ ث هللاُ ل
َ َث ِل عب
ْ
ْ إِذَا أ

“When Allah gives you knowledge, give to Allah your worship”
Ibn Khaldun Rahimahullah said in the thirty-first chapter of his Al Muqaddimah:
289

A Faqeeh (فقيه- jurist) must be an Abid ( عابد- worshipper)
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والسلف رضوان هللا عليهم وأهل الدين والورع من املسلمني محلوا الشريعة اتصافا ِبا وَتقيقا مبذاهبها فمن محلها اتصافا وَتقيقا دون نقل فهو من الوارثني
مثل أهل رسالة القشريي ومن اجتمع له األمران فهو العامل وهو الوارث على احلقيقة مثل فقهاء التابعني والسلف واألئمة األربعة ومن اقتفى طريقهم وجاء
على أثرهم وإذا انفرد واحد من األئمة ِبحد األمرين فالعابد أحق ابلوارثة من الفقيه الذي ليس بعابد ألن العابد ورث بصفة والفقيه الذي ليس بعابد مل يرث
ِ ِ
س
َ شيئا إَّنا هو صاحب أقوال ينصها علينا يف كيفيات العمل وهؤلء أكثر فقهاء عصران إل الذين آمنوا وعملوا الصاحلات وقليل ما هم َوالْ َفقيْهُ الذ ْي ل َْي
ِ ث َشي ئا إَِّنَا هو
ِ ص َها َعلَيْ نَا ِيف َكيْ ِفي
ات الْعَ َم ِل وهؤلء أكثر فقهاء عصران إل الذين آمنوا وعملوا الصاحلات وقليل ما هم
ُّ ُب أَق َْوال يَن
ْ ْ بِ َعابِد َملْ يَ ِر
َ َُ
ْ
ُ صاح

“And the [pious] predecessors – May Allah be pleased with them – and the scholars of Din and piety from
the Muslims carried the Shari’ah with justice and an examination of its views, so whoever carries it with
justice and examination, and not just simply citing it, then he is from the inheritors such as the people
mentioned in Risalah Al Qushayri. And if both factors (justice and examination) are found for a person,
then he is a scholar and a real inheritor, such as the Fuqaha from the Tabi’un and the pious predecessors
and the four A’immah, and those who discovered their paths and followed in their stead. And if one factor
is found in the A’immah, then the worshipper is more worthy of being an inheritor than the Faqih who is
not a worshipper, this is because a worshipper has inherited a quality while a jurist who is not a
worshipper has not inherited anything, rather, he is simply a person with various views that he informs
us of with regards to how an action should be performed. This is the state of majority of the jurists of our
time except those who believe and perform good actions, and they are few”
As for the statement of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallm, “A single jurists is more arduous upon the
devil than a thousand worshippers”, then the meaning of ‘jurist’ in this Hadith – if it is authentic – is not
the one who has many views, according to the statement of Ibn Khaldun. Rather, it is a man who has a
copious share from worship and reverting to Allah the Almighty, although the majority of his occupation
is jurisprudence and jurisprudential understanding. And the meaning of ‘worshipper’ whose virtue is less
than that of a jurist is one whose efforts are mainly directed towards worship, and he is not simply one
who cites views according to the statement of Ibn Khaldun.

It is for this reason, we see many that many prominent jurists would, along with their many commitments
to knowledge and jurisprudence, make an effort in worship as well. Thus, it is narrated regarding Imam
Abu Yusuf Rahimahullah that after taking the post of a judge, he would perform two-hundred rak’ah Salah
every day.
Yahya ibn Sa’id Al Qattan would finish a Qur’an every night for twenty years, for fourty years of his life he
would be in the Masjid at the time of Zawal. Bundar Rahimahullah aid:

صحبته أكثر من عشرين سنة فلم يذنب قط
“I accompanied him for twenty years, he never sinned even once”
Ibn Jurayj said regarding Ata’ ibn Abi Rabah:

ِ إِنه َمل ي ز ْل فَ رش الْمس ِج ِد فِرا َشه مدةَ ِع ْش ِرين سنة وَكا َن جمَْلِسه معمورا بِ ِذ ْك ِر
هللا
َُْْ ُُ
ُُ َ
ْ َ ُ َ ََ ْ ُ
َ ََ َ ْ

“The carpet of the Masjid remained his sleeping mattress for twenty years and his gathering
would be alive with the worship of Allah”
It is narrated regarding Sa’id ibn Al Musayyib that he did not hear the Adhan for fourty years except that
he was in the Masjid and that he would continuously fast and performed Hajj fourty times.
Hisham ibn Hassan said regarding Muhammad ibn Sirin:

ِ
اءهُ ِابلليْ ِل
َ ُكنا نَ ْس َم ُع ض ْح َكهُ ِابلن َها ِر َوبُ َك
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“We would hear his laughter during the day and his crying during the night”
This has remained the practice of the scholars and the jurists all the way until the later period. Ibn Abidin
Rahimahullah (d.1252 AH) used to complete one Qur’an recitation during every night of Ramadan whilst
contemplating upon its meaning and striving in acts of worship, as mentioned by his son in his
introduction to Qurrah Ayn Al Akhyar ()قرة عني األخيار.

A Student’s Guide to Issuing a Fatwa According to the Hanafi Madhab
An important of Ifta is to know where to look for a Mas’alah. My beloved teacher, Mufti Ebrahim Desai Sahib
(Hafidhahullah) records from his teacher and Shaykh, Mufti Mahmud Hasan Gangohi (Rahimahullah) that he
said:

اسزامہنںیمیتفمےکےئلاکیفےہہکاوکساتپوہہکہلئسماہکاھکلےہ
“It is sufficient for a Mufti in this day and age to simply know where the Mas’alah could be found”
In the discussion on the ruling for the Masail of Zahir Al Riwayah, we have indicated towards a fundamental rule
for issuing a Fatwa according to the Hanafi Madhab. This is a rule which must be kept in mind at all times:
“By default, Fatwā is given upon the rulings found in the books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah. However, if the Ḥanafῑ
Fuqahā who were worthy of giving preference gave preference to a view that is contrary to what is found in the
books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah, then Fatwā shall be given upon the view that the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā who were worthy of
giving preference have given preference to and not the view found in the books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah.”
After understanding the fundamental rule mentioned above, it is understood that the important books for Fatwā
according to the Ḥanafῑ Madhab are of four types:
1) The books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah
2) The books written by the Ḥanafῑ Madhab who were worthy of giving preference
3) The books of Al Mutūn Al Mu’tabarah (The Reliable Texts)
4) The books written by the later scholars
We shall briefly list these 4 types of books.
The Books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah
The books of Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah are the books written by Imām Muḥammad (d.189 AH) with the purpose of
presenting the rulings of the Ḥanafῑ Madhab.
They are five in total:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Al Aṣl (in print)
Al Jāmi’ Al Ṣaghῑr (in print)
Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr (in print)
Ziyādat and Ziyādat Al Ziyādāt (in print)
Al Siyar Al Kabῑr (not in print)

The Books written by the Ḥanafῑ Fuqahā who were Worthy of Giving Preference
These books include:
1) Muntakab Al Fatāwā by Aḥmad Al Khassāf (d.261 AH) (manuscript)
2) Al Kāfῑ by Ḥākim Al Shahῑd (d.334 AH) (manuscript)
3) Mukhtaṣar Al Karkhῑ by Imām Al Karkhῑ (d.340 AH) (manuscript)
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4) Mukhtaṣar Al Ṭaḥāwῑ by Imām Abū Ja’far Al Ṭaḥāwῑ (321 AH) (in print)
5) Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Ṭaḥāwῑ by Abū Bakr Al Jasṣāṣ Al Rāzῑ (d.370 AH) (in print)
6) Sharh Mukhtasar Al Karkhi by Abū Bakr Al Jasṣāṣ Al Rāzῑ (d.370 AH) (manuscript)
7) ‘Uyūn Al Masāil by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH)290 (in print)
8) Fatāwā Al Nawāzil by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (manuscript)
9) Al Muqaddimah Al Samarqandiyyah by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (manuscript)
10) Khizānah Al Fiqh by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (in print)
11) Mukhtalaf Al Riwāyah by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (in print)
12) Muqaddimah Al Ṣalāh by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (manuscript)
13) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr by Abū Layth Al Samarqandῑ (d.373 AH) (manuscript)
14) Al Tajrῑd by Imām Al Qudūrῑ (d.428 AH) (in print)
15) Mukhtaṣar Al Qudūrῑ by Imām Al Qudūrῑ (d.428 AH) (in print)
16) Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Karkhῑ by Imām Al Qudūrῑ (d.428 AH) (manuscript)
17) Al Ajnās by Imām Al Nāṭifῑ (d.446 AH) (in print)
18) Kitāb Jumal Al Aḥkām by Imām Al Nāṭifῑ (d.446 AH) (in print)
19) Al Nutaf Fil Fatāwā by ‘Alῑ Al Saghdῑ (d.461 AH) (in print)
20) Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Qudūrῑ by Aḥmad Al Aqṭa’ (d.474 AH) (manuscript)
21) Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Ṭaḥāwῑ by Imām Aḥmad ibn Manṣūr Al Isbῑjābῑ (d.480 AH) (manuscript)
22) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Imām Aḥmad ibn Manṣūr Al Isbῑjābῑ (d.480 AH) (manuscript)
23) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Imām Al Bazdawῑ (d.482 AH) (manuscript)
24) Sharḥ Al Jami’ Al Kabῑr by Imām Al Bazdawῑ (d.482 AH) (manuscript)
25) Al Mabsūṭ by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ (d.483 AH) (in print)
26) Sharḥ Al Siyar Al Kabῑr by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ (d.483 AH) (in print)
27) Al Nukat Sharḥ Ziyādāt Al Ziyādāt by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ (d.483 AH) (in print)
28) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Shamsul A’immah Al Sarakhsῑ (d.483 AH) (manuscript)
29) Sharḥ Mukhtasar Al Qudūrῑ by Abū Bakr Khwāhir Zādah (d.483 AH) (manuscript)
30) Khizānatul Akmal by Yūsuf ibn ‘Alῑ Al Jurjānῑ (d.522 AH) (in print)
31) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by ‘Allāmah Ṣadr Al Shahῑd (d.536 AH) (in print)
32) Al Manẓūmah Fil Khilāfiyyāt by Najm Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.537 AH) (in print)
33) Tuḥfah Al Fuqahā by ‘Ala Al Dῑn Al Samarqandῑ (d.539 AH) (in print)
34) Sharḥ Al Siyar Al Kabῑr by ‘Ala Al Dῑn Al Samarqandῑ (d.539 AH) (manuscript)
35) Al Fatāwā Al Walwāljiyyah by ‘Abdul Rashῑd Al Walwāljῑ (d.540 AH) (in print)
36) Al Multaqaṭ Fil Fatāwā Al Ḥanafiyyah by Nāṣir Al Dῑn Al Samarqandῑ (d.556 AH) (in print)
37) Al Fiqh Al Nāfi’ by Nāṣir Al Dῑn Al Samarqandῑ (d.556 AH) (in print)
38) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Al Kardarῑ (d.562 AH) (manuscript)
39) Jawāhir Al Fatāwā by Muhammad ibn Abd Al Rashid Al Kirmani (d.565 AH) (manuscript)
40) Al Fatāwā Al Sirājiyyah by Sirāj Al Dῑn Al Awshῑ (d.569 AH) (in print)
41) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Aḥmad Al ‘Attābῑ (d.586 AH) (manuscript)
42) Jawāmi’ Al Fiqh by Aḥmad Al ‘Attābῑ (d.586 AH) (manuscript)
43) Sharḥ Al Ziyādāt by Aḥmad Al ‘Attābῑ (d.586 AH) (manuscript)
44) Badāi’ Al Ṣanāi’ by ‘Alā Al Dῑn Al Kāsānῑ (d.587 AH) (in print)
45) Zād Al Fuqahā Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Qudūrῑ by Imām Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad Al Isbῑjābῑ (d.591 AH)
(manuscript)
46) Sharḥ Al Ziyādāt by Imām Qāḍῑ Khān (d.592 AH) (in print)
47) Fatāwā Qādhῑ Khān by Imām Qāḍῑ Khān (d.592 AH) (in print)
48) Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Imām Qāḍῑ Khān (d.592 AH) (manuscript)
49) Al Hidāyah Sharḥ Bidāyah Al Mubtadῑ by ‘Allāmah Abū Bakr Al Murghῑnānῑ (d.593 AH) (in print)
50) Mukhtārāt Al Nawāzil by ‘Allāmah Abū Bakr Al Murghῑnānῑ (d.593 AH) (in print)
51) Al Tajnῑs Wal Mazῑd by ‘Allāmah Abū Bakr Al Murghῑnānῑ (d.593 AH) (in print)
52) Al Ḥāwῑ Al Qudsῑ by Aḥmad ibn Maḥmūd Al Ghaznawῑ (d.593 AH) (in print)
290

Hafidh Al Dhahabi has preferred the view that he passed away in 375, whilst Qasim ibn Qutlubugah claims that he passed away
in 393 AH.
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53)
54)
55)
56)
57)
58)
59)
60)
61)
62)
63)
64)
65)

Khulāṣah Al Dalāil Fῑ Tanqῑḥ Al Masāil by Ḥusām Al Dῑn Al Rāzῑ (d.598 AH) (in print)
Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Saghῑr by Ḥusām Al Dῑn Al Rāzῑ (d.598 AH) (manuscript)
Al Muḥῑṭ Al Burhānῑ by Burhān Al Dῑn Al Bukhārῑ (d.616 AH) (in print)
Khulāṣah Al Fatāwā by Ṭāhir ibn ‘Abd Al Rashῑd Al Bukhārῑ (d.post 600 AH) (in print)
Al Wajῑz Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr by Al Haṣῑrῑ (d.636 AH) (manuscript)
Al Taḥrῑr Fῑ Sharḥ Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr by Al Haṣῑrῑ (d.636 AH) (manuscript)
Al Taysῑr Bi Ma’ānῑ Al Jāmi’ Al Kabῑr by Abū ‘Abdillah Al Khalāṭi (d.652 AH) (manuscript)
Al Wiqāyah by Maḥmūd ibn Aḥmad ibn ‘Ubaydillah Al Maḥbūbῑ (d.673 AH) (in print)
Al Kāfῑ Sharḥ Al Wāfῑ by Ḥāfidh Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.710 AH) (manuscript)
Al Muṣaffā Sharḥ Munẓuūmah Al Khilāfiyyāt by Ḥāfidh Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.710 AH) (manuscript)
Al Mustaṣfā Sharḥ Al Fiqh Al Nāfi’ by Ḥāfidh Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.710 AH) (manuscript)
Fatḥ Al Qadῑr by Ibn Al Hummām (d.861 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Bazāziyyah by Muḥammad Al Kurdῑ Al Bazāzῑ (d.827 AH) (in print)

Al Mūtun Al Mu’tabarah (The Reliable Texts)
The Al Mutūn Al Mu’tabarah (Reliable Texts) are books written with the purpose of compiling the views of Ẓāhir
Al Riwāyah.291 They are six in total:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Mukhtaṣar Al Qudūrῑ by Imām Al Qudūrῑ (d.428 AH) (in print)
Al Mukhtār by ‘Abdullah Al Mawṣilῑ (d.683 AH) (in print)
Al Wiqāyah by Maḥmūd ibn Aḥmad ibn ‘Ubaydillah Al Maḥbūbῑ (d.673 AH) (in print)
Kanz Al Daqāiq by Ḥāfidh Al Dῑn Al Nasafῑ (d.710 AH) (in print)
Al Nuqāyah by ‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd ibn Maḥmūd Al Maḥbūbῑ (d.747 AH) (in print)
Multaqā Al Abhur by Ibrāhῑm Al Ḥalabῑ (d.956 AH) (in print)

The Books Written by the Later Fuqahā
These book include:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)

Al Masālik Fil Manāsik by Muḥammad Al Kirmānῑ (d.597 AH) (in print)
Kitāb Al Yanābῑ’ Fi Ma’rifah Al Uṣūl Wal Tafārῑ’ by Al Rūmῑ (he was alive in 616 AH) (manuscript)
Al Fatāwā Al Ẓahῑriyyah by Ẓahῑr Al Dῑn Al Bukhārῑ (d.619 AH) (manuscript)
Jāmi’ Aḥkām Al Ṣighār by Muḥammad ibn Maḥmūd Al Asrūshnῑ (d.632 AH) (in print)
Al Mujtabā Sharḥ Al Qudūrῑ by Najm Al Dῑn Al Zāhidῑ (d.658 AH) (manuscript)
Qunyah Al Munyah Li Tatmῑm Al Ghunyah by Najm Al Dῑn Al Zāhidῑ (d.658 AH) (in print)
Kitāb Al Manāfi’ Fi Fawāid Al Nāfi’ by Al Rāmishῑ (d.666 AH) (manuscript)
Tuḥfah Al Mulūk by Zayn Al Dῑn Al Rāzῑ (d.666 AH) (in print)
Al Ikhtiyār Li Ta’lῑl Al Mukhtār by ‘Abdullah Al Mawṣilῑ (d.683 AH) (in print)
Ḥāshiyah ‘Alal Hidayah by Abū Muḥammad Al Kabbāzῑ (d.691 AH) (manuscript)
Majma’ Al Baḥrain by Aḥmad ibn ‘Alῑ Al Sā’ātῑ (d.694 AH) (in print)
Niṣāb Al Iḥtisāb by ‘Umar ibn Muḥammad Al Sanāmῑ (ca.700 AH-725 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Ghiyāthiyyah by Dāwūd ibn Yūsuf Al Khatῑb (ca.700 AH – 800 AH) (in print)
Al Nihāyah Sharḥ Al Hidāyah by Ḥusain ibn ‘Alῑ Al Saghnāqῑ (d.710 AH) (manuscript)
Al Ghāyah Sharḥ Al Hidāyah by Aḥmad Al Sarūjῑ (d.710 AH) (manuscript)

 اعلم أنه قد اشتهر أن املتون موضوعة لنقل أصل املذهب ومسائل ظاهر الرواية وهذا حكم غاليب ل كلي فإنه كثريا ما يذكر أرابب املتون مسألة هي من ُترجيات291

املشايخ املتقدمني ُمالفة ملسلك األئمة كمسألة العشر يف العشر يف ابب ُناسة احلوص وطهارته فإَّنا من َتديدات املشايخ وأصل املذهب خال عن هذا وكذا ما اشتهر
أن املتون موضوعة لنقل مذهب اإلمام أيب حنيفة فهو حكم غاليب ل أكثري فكثريا ما ذكروا فيها مذهب صاحبيه إذا كان راجحا كما يف ِبث السجدة ابجلبهة واألنف

وغريه

) دار البشائر اإلسالمية278( إسعاد املفيت لصالح أيب احلاج
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16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)
26)
27)
28)
29)
30)
31)
32)
33)
34)
35)
36)
37)
38)
39)
40)
41)
42)
43)
44)
45)
46)
47)
48)
49)
50)
51)
52)
53)
54)
55)
56)
57)
58)
59)
60)
61)
62)
63)
64)
65)
66)
67)
68)

Tabyῑn Al Ḥaqāiq by ‘Uthmān Al Zayla’ῑ’ (d.743 AH) (in print)
Sharḥ Al Wiqāyah by ‘Ubaydullah ibn Mas’ūd Al Maḥbūbῑ (d.747 AH) (in print)
‘Uyūn Al Madhāhib by Qiwām Al Dῑn Al Kākῑ (d.749 AH) (in print)
Mi’rāj Al Dirāyah Sharḥ Al Hidayah by Qiwām Al Dῑn Al Kākῑ (d.749 AH) (manuscript)
Ghāyah Al Bayān Sharḥ Al Hidāyah by Qiwām Al Dῑn Al Itqānῑ (d.758 AH) (manuscript)
Al Fatāwā Al Ṭarsūsiyyah by Najm Al Dῑn Al Ṭarsūsῑ (d.758 AH) (in print)
Al Manba’ Fῑ Sharḥ Al Majma’ by ‘Aintābῑ (d.767 AH)
Al Fatāwā Al Tātārkhāniyyah by Farῑd Al Dῑn Al Andarpatῑ (d.786 AH) (in print)
Jawāhir Al Fiqh by Ṭāhir Al Khawārizmῑ (he finished writing the book in 771 AH) (manuscript)
Al ‘Inayah Sharḥ Al Ḥidāyah by Akmal Al Dῑn Al Bābartῑ (d.786 AH) (in print)
Al Jawharah Al Nayyirah by Abū Bakr Al Ḥaddād (d.800 AH) (in print)
Al Tashῑl Sharḥ Laṭāif Al Ishārāt by Imām Ibn Qādhῑ Samāwinah (d.823 AH) (in print)
Jāmi’ Al Fuṣūlayn by Imām Ibn Qādhῑ Samāwinah (d.823 AH) (in print)
Fatāwā Qārῑ Al Hidāyah by Sirāj Al Dῑn Abū Hafs ‘Umar (d.829 AH) (in print)
Al Baḥr Al ‘Amῑq by Ibn Ḍiyā Al Makkῑ (d.854 AH) (in print)
Sharḥ Al Wiqāyah by Ibn Malak (d.854 AH) (manuscript)
Al Bināyah Sharḥ Al Hidāyah by Badr Al Dῑn Al ‘Aynῑ (d.855 AH) (in print)
Ramz Al Ḥaqāiq Sharḥ Kanz Al Daqāiq by Badr Al Dῑn Al ‘Aynῑ (d.855 AH) (in print)
Minḥah Al Sulūk Sharḥ Kitāb Tuḥfah Al Mulūk by Badr Al Dῑn Al ‘Aynῑ (d.855 AH) (in print)
Jāmi’ Al Fatāwā by Amῑr Al Ḥumaydῑ (d.860 AH) (manuscript)
Ḥalbah Al Majallῑ Sharḥ Munyah Al Muṣallῑ by Ibn Amῑr Al Ḥāj (d.879 AH) (in print)
Al Taṣḥῑḥ Wal Tarjῑḥ by Qāsim ibn Quṭlūbugāh (d.879 AH) (in print)
Mūjibāt Al Aḥkām Wa Wāqi’āt Al Ayyām by Qāsim ibn Quṭlūbugāh (d.879 AH) (in print)
Durar Al Ḥukkām by Mullā Kusrow (d.885 AH) (in print)
Dhakῑrah Al ‘Uqbā by Yūsuf Al Tawqātῑ (d.905 AH) (manuscript)
Mustakhlaṣ Al Ḥaqāiq Sharḥ Kanz Al Daqāiq by Ibrāhῑm Al Qārῑ (he was alive in 907 AH) (manuscript)
Sharḥ Manẓūmah ibn Wahbān by Ibn Shaḥnah (d.921 AH) (in print)
Fatāwā Mu’ayyid Zādah by ‘Abd Al Raḥman Al Amāsῑ (d.922 AH) (manuscript)
Mawāhib Al Raḥmān by Ibrāhῑm Al Ṭarāblisῑ (d.922 AH)
Al Is’āf Fῑ Aḥkām Al Awqāf by Ibrāhῑm Al Ṭarāblisῑ (d.922 AH)
Al Burhān Sharḥ Mawāhib Al Raḥmān by Ibrāhῑm Al Ṭarāblisῑ (d.922 AH)
Mafātῑḥ Al Jinān Sharḥ Shir’ah Al Islām by Ya’qūb ib Sayyid (d.931 AH) (in print)
Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al Wiqāyah by Barjandῑ (d.932 AH) (manuscript)
Mikhzan Al Fiqh by Almāsῑ (d.938 AH) (manuscript)
Ḥāshiyah Sa’dῑ Chalpῑ by Sa’dῑ Chalpῑ (d.945 AH) (manuscript)
Jāmi’ Al Rumūz by Al Quhistānῑ (ca. 953 AH) (in print)
Ghunyah Al Mutamallῑ Sharḥ Munyah Al Muṣallῑ by Ibrāhῑm Al Ḥalabῑ (d.956 AH) (in print)
Al Baḥrur Rāiq by Ibn Nujaym Al Miṣrῑ (d.970 AH) (in print)
Natā’ij Al Afkār Fῑ Kashf Al Rumūz Wal Asrār by Qāḍῑ Zādah (d.988 AH)
Majral Anhur ‘Alā Multaqal Abhur by Al Bāqānῑ (d.1003 AH) (manuscript)
Al Nahrul Fāiq by ‘Umar Ibn Nujaym Al Miṣrῑ (d.1005 AH) (in print)
Fatāwā Al Tumurtāshῑ by Muḥammad Al Tumurtāshῑ (d.1007 AH) (in print)
Mu’ῑn Al Muftῑ ‘An Jawāb Al Mustaftῑ by Muḥammad Al Tumurtāshῑ (d.1007 AH) (in print)
Minaḥul Ghaffār Sharḥ Tanwῑr Al Abṣār by Muḥammad Al Tumurtāshῑ (d.1007 AH) (manuscript)
Fatḥ Bāb Al ‘Ināyah by Mullā ‘Alῑ Al Qārῑ (d.1014 AH) (in print)
Ḥāshiyah Irshād Al Sārῑ by Mullā ‘Alῑ Al Qārῑ (d.1014 AH) (in print)
Fatāwā Al Askūbῑ by Bῑr Muḥammad Al Qusṭumūnῑ (d.1020 AH) (manuscript)
Majma’ Al Ḍamānāt by Abū Yūsuf Al Baghdādῑ (d.1030 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Ibrāhῑmiyyah by Ibrāhῑm ibn Ḥasan (d.1047 AH) (in print)
Hadiyyah ibn Al ‘Ammād by Al ‘Ibād Al ‘Amādῑ (d.1051 AH) (in print)
Fatāwā Yaḥyā Affendῑ by Yaḥyā Effendῑ (d.1053 AH) (manuscript)
Imdād Al Fattāḥ by Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d.1069 AH) (in print)
Sabῑl Al Falāḥ by Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d.1069 AH) (in print)
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69)
70)
71)
72)
73)
74)
75)
76)
77)
78)
79)
80)
81)
82)
83)
84)
85)
86)
87)
88)
89)
90)
91)

Taysῑr Al Maqāṣid by Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d.1069 AH) (in print)
Marāqil Falāḥ by Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d.1069 AH) (in print)
Ḥāshiyah ‘Alā Durar Al Ḥukkām by Ḥasan ibn ‘Ammār Al Shurunbulālῑ (d.1069 AH) (in print)
Majma’ Al Anhur Sharḥ Multaqā Al Abhur by Imām Shaykhῑ Zadah (d.1078 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Khayriyyah by Khayr Al Dῑn Al Ramlῑ (d.1081 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Hindiyyah compiled between 1077 AH to 1086 AH (in print)
Al Durr Al Mukhtār by ‘Alā Al Dῑn Al Ḥaṣkafῑ (d.1088 AH) (in print)
Al Dur Al Muntaqā by ‘Alā Al Dῑn Al Ḥaṣkafῑ (d.1088 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Anqarawiyyah by Muḥammad Al Anqrawῑ (d.1098 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al As’adiyyah by As’ad Al Madanῑ (d.1116 AH) (in print)
Nihāyah Al Murād by ‘Abdul Ghanῑ Al Nablūsῑ (d.1143 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Hammādiyyah by Rukn ibn Ḥusām Al Nāghorῑ (d. na)
Rashaḥāt Al Aqlām Sharḥ Kifāyah Al Ghulām by ‘Abdul Ghanῑ Al Nablūsῑ (d.1143 AH) (in print)
Al Fatāwā Al Iqnā’iyyah by ‘Abdul Ḥamῑd Al Sibā’ῑ’ (d.1220 AH) (in print)
Ḥāshiyah Al Ṭaḥṭāwῑ ‘Alā Marāqil Falāḥ by ‘Allāmah Taḥtāwῑ (d.1231 AH) (in print)
Ḥāshiyah Al Ṭaḥṭāwῑ ‘Alā Dur Al Mukhtār by ‘Allāmah Taḥtāwῑ (d.1231 AH) (in print)
Radd Al Muḥtār by Ibn ‘Abidῑn Al Shāmῑ (d.1252 AH) (in print)
Tanqῑḥ Al Fatāwā Al Ḥāmidiyyah by Ibn ‘Abidῑn Al Shāmῑ (d.1252 AH) (in print)
Al Lubāb Fῑ Sharḥ Al Kitāb by ‘Abdul Ghanῑ Al Maydānῑ (d.1298 AH) (in print)
‘Umdah Al Ri’āyah Sharḥ Sharḥ Al Wiqāyah by ‘Allāmah ‘Abdul Ḥayy Al Lucknawῑ (d.1304 AH) (in print)
Majallah Al Aḥkām Al ‘Adliyyah by the scholars of the Ottoman Empire (in print)
Sharḥ Majallah Al Aḥkām by Khālid Al Atāsῑ (d.1326 AH) (in print)
Durar Al Ḥukkām by ‘Alῑ Ḥaidar (d.1321 AH) (in print)

An Important Point to Remember
When looking for the ruling of a Mas’alah according to the Ḥanafῑ Madhab, it is important for one to maintain the
order mentioned above; starting with Ẓāhir Al Riwāyah and moving down to the books of the later Fuqahā.
Also another important aspect is to keep in mind the books that Ibn Abidin did not have in his possession when
writing Rad Al Muhtar. There are at least seven important books that Ibn Abidin did not have in his possession
when writing Rad Al Muhtar:
1- The six books of Zahir Al Riwayah
2- Al Muhit Al Burhani
Whenever Ibn Abidin quotes from these two books, he is in reality quoting another jurist who is quoting what is
found in these two books.
Importance of the Fatawa of the Scholars of the Indian Sub-continent
After one has checked all of the above, he should refer to the books written by the Fuqahā of the Indian Subcontinent.
The purpose behind researching the books written by the Fuqahā of the Indian Sub-continent is to compare and
analyse the manner in which one has understood the Mas’alah with how the Fuqahā of the Indian Sub-continent
understood it.
The Books Written by the Scholars of the Indian Sub-continent
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Fatāwā Rashῑdiyyah by Maulānā Rashῑd Aḥmad Gangohῑ (d.1323 AH)
Imdādul Fatāwā by Ḥaḍrat Thānwῑ (d.1362 AH)
Kifāyatul Muftῑ by Muftῑ Kifāyatullah (d.1372 AH)
Fatāwā Khayriyyah by Muftῑ Khair Muḥammad Jālandhrῑ (d.1391 AH)
Imdādul Aḥkām by Muftῑ Ẓafar Aḥmad ‘Uthmānῑ (d.1394 AH)
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6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)

Jawāhir Al Fiqh by Mufti Muhammad Shafi’ (d.1396 AH)
Fatāwā Maḥmūdiyyah by Muftῑ Maḥmūd Ḥasan Gangohῑ (d.1417 AH)
Muntakabul Fatāwā by Muftῑ Nizāmud Dῑn A’zamῑ (d.1420 AH)
Fatāwā Raḥῑmiyyah by Muftῑ ‘Abdul Raḥῑm Lājpūrῑ (d.1422 AH)
Aḥsanul Fatāwā by Muftῑ Rashῑd Aḥmad Ludhiyānwῑ (d.1422 AH)
Aap Kei Masāil Aur Unkā Ḥal by Maulānā Yūsuf Ludhiyānwῑ
Fatāwā Dārul ‘Ulūm Deoband
Maḥmūdul Fatāwā by Muftῑ Aḥmad Khānpūrῑ
Fatāwā Dῑniyyah by Muftῑ Isma’ῑl Kacholwῑ

Rulings Pertaining to Asking a Question ()أحكام اإلستفتاء
Finally, we would like to present some rulings an etiquettes that are related to a questioner:
1) It is necessary that a questioner does not ask a question except to a person whom he knows to be
knowledgable, reliable, and capable of issuing a Fatwa, whether he finds this out himself or he is told by a
known trustworthy individual or it is known by the majority of people that the person is someone whom
the scholars of the time rely upon. It is necessary for a Mufti to find out as much as possible about the
reliability of the Mufti, however, if he is unable to find out whether he is reliable or not, he may suffice on
the outward reliability of the Mufti.
2) It is permissible to ask any capable Mufti a question, even if there is someone who is more knowledgable
in the city of the questioner. It is not necessary upon a questioner to find the most knowledgeable person
from amongst the people.
3) If there are two or more different Fatwas from different Muftis on a certain issue, then the questioner
should consider the Fatwa of the most knowledgeable and most pious Mufti, if one of them is more pious
while the other is more knowledgeable, then it is said that the Fatwa of the more pious Mufti shall be
considered. However, the correct view is that the Fatwa of the more knowledgeable Mufti shall be
considered. This is what Ibn Nujaym has mentioned.
Ibn Salah has mentioned various views on the issue of different Fatwas from different Muftis. Thus, he
states, “When the Fatawa of the Muftis differ from one another, then there is a difference of opinion
amongst the scholars:
 Some say that the strictest Fatwa shall be considered, thus one shall take prohibition over
permission as it is more precautious
 Some say that the most lenient Fatwa shall be considered, because the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi
Wasallam was sent with a compassionate and easy religion
 Some say that the questioner shall apply his mind in recognising the more reliable Mufti, thus he
will take the view of the Mufti who is the most knowledgeable and most pious
Imam Al Sam’ani Al Kabir has preferred this opinion and [Imam] Al Shafi’i’ has also mentioned
similar in Al Qiblah
 Some say that the questioner should ask another Mufti and act according to whatever the new
Mufti tells him
 Some say that the questioner may choose which Fatwa he wishes to act upon
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This was the correct view according Shaykh Abu Ishaq Al Shirazi. The author of Al Shamil (Abd Al
Sayyid Al Sabbagh Al Baghdadi Rahimahullah (d.477 AH)) also adopted this view in the situation
where the Muftis are equivalent [in calibre]. 292
The preferred view, however, is that a questioner should apply his mind and choose the best Fatwa…and
when doing this, it is preferable for him to find out which Mufti is the most reliable and then act according
to his Fatwa. If he cannot give preference to any one of the Muftis, then he should ask another Mufti and
act according to the view that the new Mufti adopts.
However, if this is difficult to do, and the difference amongst the Fatawa is in terms of permissibility and
impermissibility, and he has not yet done the action, then he should adopt the view of impermissibility
and avoidance, as this is more precautions. But if the Fatawa are similar in every possible way, then we
shall give him the choice to choose the Fatwa he wishes to act upon – even though we do not allow him to
choose in situations other than this – because [here] there is a necessity and it is a rare situation”
However, Imam Al Nawawi has disagreed with Ibn Salah’s concluding remarks, thus Imam Al Nawawi
wrties:

وهذا الذي اختاره الشيخ ليس بقوي بل األظهر أحد األوجه الثالثة وهي الثالث والرابع واخلامس والظاهر أن اخلامس أظهرها ألنه ليس من أهل اإلجتهاد
وإَّنا فرضه أن يقلد عاملا أهال لذلك وقد فعل ذلك ِبخذه بقول من شاء منهما
“This [position] that the Shaykh (Ibn Salah) has adopted is not strong, rather, the more correct view is
one of the three views mentioned; the third view, fourth view or fifth view. It seems that the fifth view is
the most correct view as he (the questioner) does not have the capability to perform Ijtihad, thus he was
required to perform Taqlid of a scholar who does have that capability, and he has done this by taking
whichever view he wishes [from the various Fatawa given to him]”
Ibn Al Hummam Rahimahullah writes:

إذا استفىت فقيهني أعن جمتهدين فاختلفا عليه األول أن َي خذ مبا َييل إليه قلبه منهما وعندي أنه لو أخذ بقول الذي ل َييل إليه قلبه جاز ألن ميله وعدمه
سواء والواجب عليه تقليد جمتهد وقد فعل أصاب ذلك اجملتهد أو أخطأ
“When he asks two jurists, i.e. Mujtahid jurists, and their rulings differ, then it is best for him to take the
view of the one that his heart is inclined towards. [Also,] I feel that if he takes the view of the one that his
heart is not inclined towards, then [too] it is permissible as his inclination and lack thereof are equal; it is
necessary for him to do Taqlid of a Mujtahid which he has done, whether that Mujtahid is correct or he
has made a mistake”
It is apparent that Ibn Al Hummam’s statement of choosing the view which the questioner’s heart is
inclined towards applies when the two jurists are equal in knowledge, otherwise, he should choose the
view of the more knowledgeable Mufti as we have shown from the statement of Ibn Nujaym
Rahimahullah mentioned above.
4) Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah has mentioned:

إن مل تطمئن نفسه (أي نفس املستفيت) إل جواب املفيت استحب سؤال غريه ول جيب
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This was also the view of Imam Hasan ibn Ziyad as mentioned by Abu Layth Al Samarqandi in Fatawa Al Nawazil. Abu Layth Al
Samarqandi adds that the questioner may choose which Fatwa he wishes to follow when he considers both Muftis equally
knowledgable. As for when he knows one to be more knowledge, he should follow the Fatwa of the more knowledgeable Mufti.
Thus, he writes:

قال نصري بن حي ىي سألت حسن بن زايد عن رجل أفتاه فقيهان فاختلفا فيه قال َيخذ بقول أيهما شاء قال الفقيه يعى لو كان املستفيت جاهال فأفتاه مفتيان بقولني ُمتلفني فإن كان
املفتيان يف العلم سواء فله أن َيخذ بقول أيهما شاء فإن كان أحدِها أعلم فإنه َيخذ بقول أعلمهما

(Abu Layth Al Samarqandi, “Al Nawazil”, (Manuscript: Fatih Istanbul), Waraqah: 268, Side: Baa.)
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“If he (i.e. the questioner) is not satisfied with the answer of a Mufti, then it is preferable for him to ask
another [Mufti], but is not necessary for him to do so” 293
Ibn Salah Rahimahullah writes:

والذي تقتضيه القواعد أن نفصل فنقول إذا أفتاه املفيت نظر فإن مل يوجد مفت آخر لزمه األخذ بفتياه ول يتوقف ذلك على التزامه ل ابألخذ يف العمل به ول
بغريه ول يتوقف أيضا على سكون نفسه إل صحته يف نفس األمر فإن فرضه التقليد كما عرف وإن وجد مفت آخر فإن استبان أن الذي أفتاه هو األعلم
ا ألوثق لزمه ما أفتاه به بناء على األصح يف تعينه كما سبق وإن مل يستب ذلك مل يلزمه ما أفتاه مبجرد إفتاءه إذ جيوز له استفتاء غريه وتقليده ول يعلم اتفاقهم
يف الفتوى فإن وجد اإلتفاق أو حكم به عليه حاكم لزمه حينئذ
“That which is the upshot of the rules is that we elaborate by stating that when a Mufti gives him (the questioner)
a Fatwa, it shall be seen:
1. There is no other Mufti except for the one who has given a Fatwa
Ruling: The Fatwa given by the Mufti must be taken, this will not require for the questioner to have
necessitated the Fatwa by action or otherwise. It will also not require for the questioner to be
content over the correctness of the Fatwa as he (the questioner) is require to perform Taqlid,
as we have understood.
2. There is another Mufti other than the one who has given a Fatwa
This may be of two types:
 It is apparent that the Mufti who has given a Fatwa is the most knowledgeable Mufti
Ruling: The Fatwa given by the Mufti must be taken based upon the fact that the most correct
Fatwa should be taken, as we have discussed.
 It is not apparent that the Mufti who has given a Fatwa is the most knowledgeable Mufti
Ruling: It will not necessary to follow the Fatwa of the Mufti simpy based upon the fact that
he has given a Fatwa, rather, the questioner may ask another Mufti and perform
Taqlid of the other Mufti when he does not know that the other Mufti also hold the
same view. However, if the other Mufti also holds the same view or a judge issues a
ruling according to the view of the first Mufti, it shall be necessary for the Mufti to
follow that view”
5) Ibn Nujaym Rahimahullah has mentioned:

ولو أجيب يف واقعة ل تتكر ث حدثت لزم إعادة السؤال إن مل يعلم استناد اجلواب إل نص أو إمجاع
“If he is given an answer regarding an issue that does not recur regularly, then if that issue occurs again, it
is necessary for him to ask [the Mufti] again if he does not know the evidential text or consensus that the
answer was based upon”
Ibn Salah Rahimahullah writes:

إذا استفىت فأفيت ث حدثت له تلك احلادثة مرة أخرى فهل يلزمه ُتديد السؤال؟ فيه وجهان أحدِها يلزمه جلواز تغري رأي املفيت والثاين ل يلزمه وهو األصح
ألنه قد عرف احلكم واألصل استمرار املفيت عليه
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If a questioner has already received an answer from a Mufti, is it permissible for him to ask another Mufti? In Khizanatul Akmal
by Yusuf Al Jurjani (d.522 AH), the statement of ‘Allamah Karkhi has been recorded:

وكذلك الرجل استفىت فقيها فأفتاه ِبالل أو ِبرام فإن مل يعزم على ذلك حىت أفتاه غريه بطالق فأخذ قول الثاين وأمضاه يف منكوحته ليس له أن يرتك ما أمضاه يف منكوحة ويرجع إل ما
أفتاه األول وهذا املقلد إذا عزم على ما أفتاه ل يسعه أن ينقض ذلك بفتوى أخرى

(Yusuf Al Jurjani, “Khizanah Al Akmah”, (Manuscript: Faydullah Effendi), Volume: 3, Waraqah:290, Side: Alif and Baa)
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“If he asks a question and is given an answer, and the incident occurs again, is it necessary for him to ask
the question again? There are two views in this regard, one of them is that it is necessary [for him to ask
again] due to the possibility that the opinion of the Mufti may have changed, the second is that it is not
necessary, and this is the more correct view, as he has recognised the ruling and the principle is that the
original ruling is maintained”
6) Ibn Salaah (d.643 AH) writes:

ِِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ب
ُ يف َو ْج ِه ِه َوَل يَ ُق ْو ُل لَهُ َما ََتْ َف
َ يت أَن ْحي َف
َ ِيف ِخطَابِ ِه َو ُس َؤالِ ِه َوََْن ِو َذل
َ يف َك َذا َوَك َذا؟ أ َْو َما َمذ
َ ظ ْاأل ََد
ِْ ظ
ْ ِ ك َوَل يُ ْوم ُئ بيَده
ْ ِ ُيت َويُبَجلُه
ُ ْه
ْ ِ ب َم َع ال ُْم ْف
ْ ِ يَ ْن بَغ ْي لل ُْم ْستَ ْف
ِِ
ْت أ ََان َوَك َذا َوقَ َع ِ ْيل َوَل يَ ُق ْل لَهُ أَفْتَ ِاينْ فُ َالن أ َْو غَ ْريُ َك بِ َك َذا َوَك َذا
َ إِ َم ِام
ُ َجابَهُ َه َك َذا قُل
َ يف َك َذا َوَك َذا؟ َوَل يَ ُق ْو ُل لَهُ إِذَا أ
ْ ِ ك الشافعي

“It is appropriate for a questioner to maintain etiquettes with a Mufti and to respect him when talking to
him or asking him a question or other similar activities. He should not:
 Point with his finger in front of him
 Ask him ‘what do you rememeber with regards to so and so?’
 Ask him ‘what is the view of your Imam, Al Shafi’i’, with regards to so and so?’
 Say to when he answers the question, ‘that’s what I said as well’ or ‘that’s what I thought too’
 Say to him ‘so and so person gave me a Fatwa of so and so’ or ‘someone other than you gave
me a Fatwa of so and so’”
7) Ibn Salah Rahimahullah writes:

ول يسأل املفيت وهو قائم أو مستوفز أو على حالة ضجر او هم به أو غري ذلك ِما يشغل القلب
“He (the questioner) should not ask a Mufti while he (the Mufti) is standing or in a state of shock or in a
state or anger or worry or any other state which occupies his mind”
8) Ibn Salah Rahimahullah writes:

ل ينبغي للعامي أن يطالب املفيت ابحلجة فيما أفتاه به ول ييقول له ومل؟ وكيف؟ فإن أحب أن تسكن نفسه بسماع احلجة يف ذلك سأل عنها يف جملس آخر أو
يف ذلك اجمللس بعد قبول الفتوى جمردة عن احلجة وذكر السمعاين أنه ل َينع من أن يطالب املفيت ابلدليل ألجل احتياطه لنفسه وأنه يلزمه أن يذكر له الدليل
إن كان مقطوعا به ول يلزمه ذلك إن مل يكن مقطوعا به لفقتاره إل اجتهاد يقصر عنه العامي
“It is not appropriate for a layman to demand evidence from a Mufti for that which he issues a Fatwa, and
he should not say to him, ‘why?’ or ‘how?’ If he wishes to satisfy himself by hearing the evidence, he
should ask the Mufti in another meeting or in the same meeting after he has accepted the Fatwa without
the proof. Al Sam’ani has mentioned that he (the questioner) shall not be stopped from asking for the
evidence as a matter of precaution for himself, and it is necessary for him (a Mufti) to mention the
evidence when the evidence is indisputably clear, and he is not required to do this (mention the evidence)
when it is not indisputably clear as such an evidence requires an effort [to understand the evidence]
which the layman is not capable of.
This is the final section which we wished to present from this book. All praise is to Allah the Glorified, from the
beginning until the end. May Allah the Almighty send salutations until the day of judgement upon our leader and
master Muhammad, the seal of the Prophets, and upon his family and all of his companions, and upon all those
who follow him with conviction.

Short Introductions to the Maliki Madhab, Shafi’i’ Madhab and Hanbali Madhab
Introduction to the Maliki Madhab294

294

The notes for this section have been taken primarily from Ali Al Jumu’ah’s book; Al Madkhal Ila Dirasatil Mathahibil Fiqhiyyah.
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A Short Biography of Imām Mālik

Basis of the Mālikī Madhab
Imām Mālik has based his Mathab upon 17 evidences:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

The text of the Qur’ān
The apparent meaning of the Qur’ān
The opposite meaning of the Qur’ān
The understanding of the Qur’ān
Recognising the reasoning behind the reasoning behind the text of the Qur’ān
The text of the Ḥadith
The apparent meaning of the Ḥad𝑖̅th
The opposite meaning of the Ḥad𝑖̅th
The understanding of the Ḥad𝑖̅th
Recognising the reasoning behind the reasoning behind the text of the Ḥad𝑖̅th
Ijmā’ (consensus)
Qiyās (analogy)
The actions of the people of Mad𝑖̅nah
The view of a Ṣaḥābi
Al Istiḥsān (
Sad Al Tharā’i’ (
Al Istiṣḥāb

Understanding the Maliki Madhab
The Maliki Madhab went through three phases:
1) The Emergence Phase
This was the phase in which the foundations of the Madhab were laid out by the Imam of the Madhab. It was also
the phase in which the various statements and narrations of the Imam of the Madhab were gathered and
formulated in different works.
This phase came to an end with the closure of the 3rd century (300 AH) or with the death of Isma’il ibn Ishaq Al
Maliki (d.282 AH).
2) The Development Phase
This was the phase in which various Masail were extracted from the statements and narrations of the Imam of
the Madhab, various statements of the Imam of the Madhab were elaborated and preferences ( )ترجيحwas given to
various view within the Madhab.
This phase began after the 3rd century (300 AH) and ended near the closure of the 6th century (600 AH) or by the
death of Ibn Shash Al Maliki.
3) The Consistent Phase
This phase began after the 6th century (600 AH) or with the emergence of Mukhtasar ibn Al Hajib Al Far’i’ and has
continued till today.
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It was during this phase that commentaries, abridgement and footnotes. This phrase is more well known as the
phase in which the positions of the Maliki Madhab were explained. This is because the scholars of this phase
agreed that the Ijtihad of the previous scholars would not be left due to new Ijtihad.

The Notable Students of Imām Mālik
1) Al Ḥijāziyūn ()احلجازيون: they included:


Abū Ḥāzim Salamah ibn D𝑖̅nār (d.185 AH)



Abū Muḥammad Abdul Az𝑖̅z ibn Muḥammad Al Darāward𝑖̅ (d.186 AH)



Ibn Al Nāfi’(d.186 AH); Abdullah ibn Nafi’ Al Sā’igh



Al Mugh𝑖̅rah ibn Abdur Rahman Al Makhzum𝑖̅ (d.188 AH)



Al Qarrāz (d.198 AH); Ma’n ibn Isā



Al A’mash (d.202 AH); Abdul Ham𝑖̅d ibn Ab𝑖̅ Uwais



Ibn Salamah; Muhammad ibn Salamah ibn Hisham



Al Asghar ibn Nafi’; Abdullah ibn Nafi’ ibn Thabit ibn Abdullah ibn Zubayr



Abū Mus’ab Mutarrif ibn Abdullah ibn Mutarrif Al Madan𝑖̅



Al Qa’nabi’; Abdullah ibn Salamah



Abu Mus’ab Rāwiyul Muwatta (d.242 AH); Aḥmad ibn Al Qāsim

2) Al Irāqiyyūn ()العراقيون: they include:


Sulaymān ibn Bilāl Al Qādh𝑖̅ (d.176 AH)



Ibn Al Mubārak; Abdullah ibn Al Mubārak



Ibn Mahd𝑖̅; Abdur Rahmān ibn Mahd𝑖̅



Al Wal𝑖̅d ibn Muslim Rāwiyul Muwattā



Yaḥyā ibn Yaḥyā Al Naysābūr𝑖̅ (d.226 AH)

3) Al Misriyyūn ()املصريون: they include:


Ibnul Qāsim Abdur Raḥmān ibn Al Qāsim Al Ataq𝑖̅ (d.191 AH)
He accompanied Imām Mālik for 20 years and is considered one of his most well-known students



Ibn Wahb Abdullah ibnWahb Al Qurash𝑖̅ (d.197 AH)
He accompanied Imam Malik for 20 years and is also considered one of his most well-known
students
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Ashab ibn Abdul Az𝑖̅z ibn Dāwūd (d.204 AH)



Ibn Abdil Ḥakam (d.214 AH); Abdullah ibn ‘Abdil Ḥakam ibn A’yun
he was buried next to Imām Shāfi’𝑖̅

4) Al Ifr𝒊̅qiyyūn ()اإلفريقيون: they include:


Shaqarān ibn Al𝑖̅ Al Qayrawān𝑖̅ (d.186 AH)



Ibn Farrūkh (d.176 AH); Abdullah ibn Farrūkh Al Qayrawānῑ



Ibn Ziyād (d.183 AH); Al𝑖̅ ibn Ziyād Al Tūns𝑖̅



Al Bahlūl ibn Rāshid Al Qayrawān𝑖̅ (d.183 AH)



Ibn Ghānim Al Ru’ayni; Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Ghānim Al Qayrawān𝑖̅



Asad ibn Furāt (d.213 AH)

5) Al Andalūsiyyūn ()األندلوسيون: they include:


Shabṭūn Ziyād ibn Abdur Raḥmān Al Qurtub𝑖̅



Al Ghāz𝑖̅ ibn Qays Al Qurtub𝑖̅



Yaḥyā ibn Yaḥyā Al Qurtub𝑖̅ Rāwiyul Muwatta
His narration of Muwata Imam Malik is the most famous narration



Isā ibn D𝑖̅nār Al Qurtub𝑖̅
The school of Imam Malik spread in Andalusia due to Isā ibn D𝑖̅nār Al Qurtub𝑖̅ and Yaḥyā ibn Yaḥyā
Al Qurtub𝑖̅

Important Scholars of the Mālik𝒊̅ Mathab
1) Ibn Farrūkh (d.176 AH); Abdullah ibn Farrukh Al Qayrawāni
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
2) Sulaymān ibn Bilāl Al Qādhi (d.176 AH)
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
3) Ibn Ziyād (d.183 AH); Ali ibn Ziyad Al Tunusi
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
4) Bahlūl ibn Rāshid Al Qayrāwāni (d.183 AH)
5) Abū Hāzim Salamah ibn D𝒊̅nār (d.185 AH):
He was one of the students of Imam Malik.
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6) Ibn Nāfi’ (d.186 AH); Abdullah ibn Nafi’ Al Sa’igh295
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
Yahya ibn Mu’in has labelled him a reliable (thiqah –  )ثقةnarrator. Abu Talib states “I asked [Imam]
Ahmad ibn Hanbal regarding Abdullah ibn Nafi’ Al Sa’igh, he said “he was not a scholar of Hadith, he knew
the view of [Imam] Malik and the people of Madinah would give Fatwa upon the view of [Imam] Malik. He
did not reach a high level in Hadith”.
Ibn Abi Hatim states “I asked my father (Abu Hatim) regarding Abdullah ibn Nafi’ Al Sa’igh, so he said “he
was not a Hafidh ()حافظ, his memory was slightly weak and his written narrations are more reliable”.
Abu Zur’ah was asked regarding him, he said “there is no problem with him”.
7) Al Darāwardi (d.186 AH); Abu Muhammad Abdul Aziz ibn Muhammad Al Darawardi
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
8) Shaqrān ibn Al𝒊̅ Al Qayrāwāni (d.186 AH)
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
9) Al Mugh𝒊̅rah ibn Abdir Raḥman Al Makhzūmi (d.188 AH)296
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
His mother’s name was Quraybah bint Muḥammad ibn ‘Umar ibn Abi Salamah Al Makhzūmi. His agnomen
was Abū Hāshim, others have stated that his was Abū Hishām.
His teachers include:
 Imām Mālik ibn Anas
 His father, Abdur Rahman Al Makhzumi
 Muhammad ibn Ajlan
 Abdullah ibn Sa’id ibn Abi Hind
His students include:
 Ibrahim ibn Hamzah Al Zubaydi
 Mus’ab ibn Abdillah Al Zubayri
 Ahmad ibn Abdah
 Abu Mus’ab Al Zuhri
 Ya’qub ibn Humayd ibn Kasim
 His son, Ayyash ibn Al Mughirah
Ibn Abi Hatim states that Abu Zur’ah was asked regarding Al Mughirah ibn Abdir Rahman ibn Al Harith
ibn Abdillah ibn Ayyash ibn Abi Rabi’ah who said “there are no problems with him”
Al Zubayr ibn Bakar states “Al Mughirah was the Faqih (jurist –  )فقيهof Madinah after Mālik ibn Anas. The
leader of the believers, Al Rashid, offered him the post of the judge of Madinah for a fee 4000 dinar, he
refused the post. Al Rashid declined his refusal and demanded that he take the post, at which point he (Al
Mughirah) said “I swear by Allah, oh leader of the believers, I would prefer for Shaytan to strangle me
than for me to take on the post of a judge”, Al Rashid responded “there is no going beyond this”. Al Rashid
then rewarded him with 2000 dinar”.

295
296

Al Intiqa’ Fi Fadhail Al A’immah Al Thalathah Al Fuqaha, p.102-103, Darul Bashair Al Islamiyyah
Al Intiqa’ Fi Fadhail Al A’immah Al Thalathah Al Fuqaha, p.100, Darul Bashair Al Islamiyyah
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Ibn Abdil Bar states “the responsibility of Fatwa in Madinah during the finality of Malik’s era and after it
was upon Al Mughirah ibn Abdir Rahman, Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Dinar, (Abdul Malik ibn Al
Majishun has related this and Ibn Abi Hasim was the third individual in that narration), Uthman ibn
Kinanah (he was not an expert in narrating Hadith) and Ibn Nafi’”.
10) Ibn Ghānim Al Ru’ayn𝒊̅ (d.190 AH); Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Ghanim Al Qayrawani
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
11) Ibn Al Qāsim (d.191 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Qasim Al Misri:
He is arguably the most important scholar of the Maliki Madhab.
It was due to the efforts of Ibn Al Qasim that the Madhab of Imam Malik spread in Misr.297
12) Shabṭūn (d.193 AH); Ziyad ibn Abdur Rahman Al Qurtubi
He is one of the narrators of the Muwatta of Imam Malik.
13) Ibn Wahb (d.197 AH); Abdullah ibn Wahb Al Qurashi
He is arguably the most important scholar of the Maliki school of thought. He accompanied Imam Malik
for 20 years.
14) Al Qazaz (d.198 AH); Ma’n ibn Isa
He is one of the students of Imam Malik
15) Al Ghazi ibn Qays Al Qurtubi (d.199 AH)
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
16) Al A’mash (d.202 AH); Abdul Ham𝑖̅d ibn Ab𝑖̅ Uwais
17) Ashab ibn Abdil Az𝒊̅z ibn Dāwūd (d.204 AH):
He is one of the students of Imam Malik and is considered a major scholar of the Maliki Madhab.
His agnomen is Abu Umar and his title is Ashab. He was born in 140 AH and passed away in 204 AH, 8
days after Imam Al Shafi’i. Imam Al Shafi’i’ did not meet any of Imam Malik’s students in Misr ( )مصرexcept
Ashab and Ibn Abdil Hakam.
Ashab was reliable in what he narrated from Imam Malik as well as Layth ibn Sa’d. He also authored a
book in Fiqh, which Sa’id ibn Hassan has narrated from him.
18) Ibn Salamah (d.206 AH); Muhammad ibn Salamah ibn Hisham
He is one of the narrators of the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik.
19) ‘Isā ibn D𝒊̅nar Al Qurtub𝒊̅ (d.212 AH)
He is one of the students of Imam Malik. It is through this student of Imam Malik that the Maliki Madhab
became common in Andalusia.
20) Asad ibn Furāt (d.213 AH)
He is one of the students of Imam Malik and is considered one of the scholars worthy of giving preference
( )أصحاب الرتجيحin the Maliki Madhab. His book, Al Asadiyyah, is considered one of the earliest books that
compiled the views of the Maliki Madhab. He is considered a major scholar of the Maliki Madhab.
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21) Ibn Abdil Ḥakam (d.214 AH); Abdullah ibn A’yun
He was buried next to Imam Shafi’i’.
22) Al Asghar ibn Nāfi’ (d.216 AH); Abdullah ibn Nafi’ ibn Thabit ibn Abdullah ibn Zubayr:
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
23) Abū Mus’ab Muṭarrif ibn Abdillah ibn Muṭarrif Al Madan𝒊̅ (d.220 AH)
24) Al Qa’nabi (d.221 AH); Abdullah ibn Salamh
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
25) Asbagh (d.225 AH); Abu Abdillah Asbagh ibnul Faraj Al Misri:
He is considered one of the major scholars of the Maliki Madhab
26) Yahya ibn Yahya Al Naysaburi (d.226 AH)
He is one of the students of Imam Malik.
27) Yahya ibn Yahya Al Qurtubi (d.234 AH)
He is the most famous narrator of the Muwatta of Imam. He was also one of the prime reasons the
Madhab of Imam Malik spread in Andalusia.
28) Ibn Ḥab𝒊̅b (d.238 AH); Abdul Malik ibn Habib Al Qurtubi
He has written a book titled Al Wadihah. He is considered a major scholar in the Maliki Madhab.
29) Suḥnūn (d.240 AH); Abu Sa’id Abdus Salam ibn Sa’id Al Tanukhi Al Qayrawani
He gathered the Al Mudawanah and is considered a major scholar in the Maliki Madhab.
30) Abū Muṣ’ab Rāwiyul Muwatta (d.242 AH); Ahmad ibn Al Qasim:
He was one of the students of Imam Malik.
31) Al Utb𝒊̅ (d.254 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdil Aziz Al Qurtubi
He is a major scholar in the Maliki Mathab.
32) Ibn Suḥnūn (d.255 AH); Muhammad ibn Suhnun Al Qayrawani
He has written Al Kabir, Al Musnad and a commentary upon the Muwatta of Imam Malik.
33) Ibn Abdūs (d.260 AH); Muhammad ibn Ibrahim
He has written Al Majmu’ah and a commentary upon Al Mudawwanah
34) Ibn Al Mawāz (d.269 AH); Muhammad ibn Ibrahim Al Iskandari
35) Ibn Al Nāzim
36) Ibn Al Qazāz (d.274 AH); Ibrahim ibn Muhammad Al Qurtubi
37) Ibn Al Kahalah (d.282 AH); Sulayman ibn Salim Al Qattan
He has written a famous book known as Al Sulmaniyyah
38) Ibn Al Rasaf𝒊̅ (d.286 AH); Ahmad ibn Marwan Al Qurtubi
39) Ibn Waddah (d.287 AH); Muhammad ibn Waddah ibn Yazid Al Qurtubi
40) Hamd𝒊̅s (d.289 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Ash’ari
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41) Al Kinan𝒊̅ (d.289 AH); Yahya ibn Umar ibn Yusuf
42) Al Sawaf (d.291 AH); Ahmad ibn Abi Sulayman ibn Dawud
43) Al Malik𝒊̅ Al Misr𝒊̅ (d.298 AH); Ahmad ibn Marwan
44) Al Zayyat (d.309 AH); Ahmad ibn Musa Al Misri
45) Ibnul Hubab (d.322 AH); Ahmad ibn Khalid Al Qurtubi
46) Ibn Al Warraq (d.329 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al Jahm
47) Ibn Al Labbad (d.333 AH)
48) Ibn Al Ma’thil
49) Qasim ibn Asbagh Al Bayan𝒊̅ (d.340 AH)
He is considered a major scholar in the Maliki Madhab.
50) Ibn Al Qurtub𝒊̅ (d.355 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Qasim Al Misri:
He has written a book Al Zahi Fil Fiqh.
51) Al Qadh𝒊̅ Abdul Wahab ibn Al𝒊̅ ibn Nasr Al Baghdad𝒊̅ (d.363 AH)
He has written Al Ma’unah Bi Madhab Alimil Madinah, Al Nasr Li Madhab Malik, Al Adillah Fi Masail Al
Khilaf and a commentary upon Al Risalah.
52) Al Ubb𝒊̅ Al Sagh𝒊̅r (d.365 AH); Muhammad ibn Abullah Al Abhuri:
He was written footnotes for Al Mukhtasar Al Kabir and is also known as Ibnul Kassas.
53) Ibn Al Wal𝒊̅d Al Mut𝒊̅’i’ (d.367 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdullah
He assisted in completing Al Isti’ab.
54) Ibn Al Tabān (d.371 AH); Abdullah ibn Ishaq:
He wrote Al Nawazil. It is said that he taught Al Mudawwanah 1000 times.
55) Al Abhur𝒊̅ (d.375 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdillah Al Abhuri Al Kabir:
He was the leading scholar of the Malikiyyah of Baghdad during his time. He wrote commentaries upon Al
Mukhtasar Al Kabir and Al Mukhtasar Al Saghir of Ibn Abdul Hakam.
56) Al Jallāb (d.378 AH); Ubaydullah ibn Al Hasan
He has written Al Tafri’ ( )التفريعwhich many Maliki scholars have written commentaries upon.
57) Ibn Ab𝒊̅ Zayd Al Qayrāwān𝒊̅ (d.386 AH); Abdullah ibn Abi Zayd Al Nafzi:
He is known as one of the greatest Maliki scholars. He is known to have structured the Maliki Mathab. He
has written Al Nawadir Wal Ziyadat Alal Mudawwanah ( )النوادر والزايدات على املدونةas well as an abridgement of
Al Mudawwanah ()املدونة. Of course, his most famous book is his Al Risalah ( )الرسالةupon which many Maliki
scholars have written commentaries.
58) Al Barathi’𝒊̅’; Khalaf ibn Abil Qāsim Al Azd𝑖̅
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He has written Al Tahthib which is an abridgement of Al Mudawanah ()املدونة. He has also written
Mukhtasar Al Wadihah ()ُمتصر الواضحة. He is a student of Ibn Ab𝑖̅ Zayd.
59) Ibn Al Qasar (d.398 AH); Ali ibn Ahmad Al Abhuri
He has written Al Khilaf Al Kabir ()اخلالف الكبري. There is no one in the Maliki Mathab who knew more about
the Masail containing differences of opinion.
60) Ibn Ab𝒊̅ Zimn𝒊̅n (d.399 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Abi Zimnin Al Qurtubi:
He has written an abridgement for Al Mudawwanah ()املدونة. He has also written Al Muntakab min Mashhurat Kutubul Malikiyyah ()املنتخب من مشهورات كتب املالكية
61) Ibn Al Makaw𝒊̅ Al Ishb𝒊̅l𝒊̅ (d.401 AH)
He completed the book Al Isti’ab ( )اإلستيعابalong with Ibn Al Walid Al Muti’i
62) Al Bāqilān𝒊̅ (d.403 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Tayyib
63) Al Qabis𝒊̅ (d.403 AH); Abul Hasan Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Khalaf Al Mu’afiri
64) Ibn Bashkawal (d.416 AH); Muhammad ibn Yusuf ibn Al Fakhar
He has written many books including Ikhtisar Al Nawadir ()اختصار النوادر.
65) Ibnul Hassar (d.422 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Ahmad
66) Ibn Al Saffar (d.429 AH); Yunus ibn Muhammad:
He has written Al Maw’ib Fi Tafsiril Muwatta ()املوعب يف تفسري املوطا
67) Abū Thar Al Haraw𝒊̅ (d.434 AH); Abd ibn Ahmad ibn Al Hafidh Al Kabir:
He has written many books in the field of Hadith.
68) Al Lab𝒊̅di (d.446 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad Al Misri
He has written a book in which he covers the Masail of Al Mudawanah ()املدونة.
69) Ibn Battal (d.449 AH); Ali ibn Khalaf ibn Abdul Malik Al Qurtubi
He has written a commentary upon Sahih Al Bukhari ()صحيح البخاري
70) Ibn Yunus (d.451 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdillah ibn Yunus Al Tamimi
He is considered one the scholars worthy of giving preference in the Maliki Mathab.
71) Al Suyur𝒊̅ (d.462 AH); Abdul Khaliq ibn Abdil Warith Al Qayrawani
He has written footnotes upon Al Mudawwanah ()املدونة.
72) Ibn Abdil Barr (d.463 AH); Yusuf ibn Abdillah ibn Muhammad ibn Abdil Barr
73) Al Baj𝒊̅ (d.474 AH); Sulayman ibn Khalaf Al Qadh
He has written a commentary upon the Muwatta of Imam Malik by the name of Al Muntaqa Sharh Al
Muwatta ()املنتقى شرح املوطا
74) Al Lakhm𝒊̅ (d.478 AH); Ali ibn Muhammad Al Rib’i’
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He has written footnotes upon Al Mudawanah by the name of Al Tabsirah ()التبصرة. These footnotes have
been accepted in the Maliki Mathab.
75) Ibn Al Sa’igh (d.486 AH); Abdul Hamid ibn Muhammad Al Qayrawani:
He has written very useful footnotes upon Al Mudawwanah ()املدونة.
76) Al Humayd𝒊̅ (d.488 AH); Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr Al Andalusi
He has written Al Jam’ Bayn Al Ṣaḥ𝑖̅ḥayn ()اجلمع بني الصحيحني
77) Ibn Al Tila’; Muhammad ibn Al Faraj
78) Al Haddad (d.497 AH); Ali ibn Muhammad Al Khulani
He has written Al Ishārah ( )اإلشارةand its commentary.
79) Al Jiyan𝒊̅ (d.498 AH); Al Husayn ibn Muhammad Al Ghasani
80) Al Maziri (d.516 AH); Muhammad ibn Abil Faraj Al Saqali
He has written Al Ta’l𝑖̅q Al Kab𝑖̅r ()التعليق الكبري
81) Abū Bakr Al Turshūsh𝒊̅ (d.520 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Walid
82) Ibn Rushd (d.520 AH); Al Qadhi Abul Walid Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Qurtubi
He has written Al Bayān Wal Taḥs𝑖̅l ()البيان والتحصيل
83) Ibnul Hāj (d.529 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al Haj:
He was the author of Al Nawāzil ()النوازل.
84) Al Mazir𝒊̅ (d.536 AH); Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Umar Al Maziri
He has written Sharh Al Talqin ( )شرح التلقنيand Idah Al Mahsul Min Burhan Al Usul ()إيضاح احملصول من برهان األصول
85) Abū Bakr ibn Al Arab𝒊̅ (d.543 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdillah ibn Muhammad Al Ashbili
86) Al Qadh𝒊̅ Iyad ibn Musa Al Yahsub𝒊̅ (d.544 AH)
87) Ibn Rushd (d.563 AH); Abul Abbas ibn Abul Walid ibn Rushd
88) Ibn Qurqul (d.569 AH); Ibrahim ibn Yusuf
89) Al Matiti (d.570 AH); Ali ibn Abdillah ibn Ibrahim Al Ansari
He has written Al Nihayah ( )النهايةand Al Tamam Fi Ma’rifatil Watha’iq Wal Ahkam ()التمام يف معرفة الوَثئق واألحكام
90) Ibn Al Qasir (d.575 AH)
91) Khalaf ibn Abdul Malik Al Ansar𝒊̅ (d.578 AH)
He has written many books including Al Silah Wal Fawaid Al Muntakabah.
92) Ibn Abdil Haqq (d.581 AH); Abdul Haq ibn Abdur Rahman ibn Abdil Haq Al Ishbili
He has written Al Aḥkām Al Kubrā and Al Aḥkām Al Sughrā in the field of Hadith.
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93) Ibn Rushd (d.595 AH); Abul Walid Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Rush
94) Ibn Al T𝒊̅n (d.611 AH); Abu Muhammad Abdul Wahid ibn Al Tin Al Safaqisi:
He has written a commentary on Saḥ𝑖̅ḥ Al Bukhār𝑖̅.
95) Ibn Ata’illah Al Iskandar𝒊̅ (d.612 AH); Rashid Al Din Abdul Karim ibn Abdur Rahman ibn Abdillah ibn
Ata’illah Al Juthami
He was the companion of Ibn Al Hajib. He has many books in the Maliki Mathab including Al Taqrib Fi
Sharh Al Tahthib ()التقريب يف شرح التهذيب.
96) Al Ibyār𝒊̅ (d.618 AH); Ali ibn Ismail ibn Ali Al Sanhaji
He has written a commentary upon Al Burhan Fil Usul of Imamul Haramayn. He has also written a
commentary upon Al Tahtheeb Fil Mathab.
97) Al Shalawbin (d.645 AH); Umar ibn Ali Al Azdi
98) Al Tarraz (d.645 AH); Muhammad ibn Sa’id Al Ansari
99) Ibn Al Hajib (d.646 AH); Jamalud Din Uthmanibn Umar ibn Abi Bakr
100) Abul Hasan Al Shāthil𝒊̅ (d.656 AH); Ali ibn Abdillah
101) Ibnul Abbār (d.658 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdillah ibn Abi Bakr Al Quda’i
102) Ibnul Akhnā’𝒊̅’ (d.658 AH); Taqiud Din Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr ibn Isa
103) Ibn Shash (d.661 AH); Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Shash Al Jufathi
He has written Al Jawahir Al Thaminah Ala’ Mathab Alim Al Madinah. The Maliki scholars have greatly
valued this book.
104) Majdud D𝒊̅n Ibn Daq𝒊̅q Al Id (d.667 AH)
The father of Taqi Al Din Ibn Daqiq Al Id. He is considered a great scholar from the Maliki Mathab.
105) Al Sarmasah𝒊̅ (d.669 AH); Abdullah ibn Abdir Rahman ibn Umar Al Misri
He has written Nazmud Durar Fi Ikhtisar Al Mudawanah.
106) Ibn Al Shabbat (d.681 AH); Muhammad ibn Ali Al Taurzi
107) Ibn Al Mun𝒊̅r (d.683 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Mansur Al Iskandari
He has written many books including footnotes upon the famous book of Tafsir, Al Kashaf.
108) Al Qaraf𝒊̅ (d.684 AH); Ahmad ibn Idris
He has written a very famous book named Al Thakhirah.
109) Ibn Al Mun𝒊̅r (d.695 AH); Ali ibn Al Munir
He is considered from amongst the individuals considered worthy of performing Ijtihad and giving
preference within the Mathab.
110) Ibn Daq𝒊̅q Al Id (d.702 AH); Taqi Al Din Muhammad ibn Ali
He is considered a Mujtahid and a researcher. Some have stated that he was the reviver of the 7th century
(Hijri).
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111) Ibn Ata’illah (d.709 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abdil Karim
112) Al Kharraz (d.718 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Sharishi Al Muqri
He has written Mawrid Al Zam’an Fi Rasm Ahrufil Qur’an.
113) Ibnul Bannā (d.721 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Azdi Al Marakishi
114) Ibn Rushayd (d.721 AH); Muhammad ibn Umar Al Fihri
He has written a commentary on Sahih Al Bukhari. He has also written a very famous book titles Mi’al
‘Ibah.
115) Ibn Al Shat (d.723 AH); Qasimibn Abdillah ibn Muhammad ibn Al Shat
116) Ibn Al Zayyat (d.728 AH); Ahmad ibn Al Hasan Al Kula’i
117) Ibn ‘Ājurrūm (d.723 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibnDawud:
He is the author of Al Muqaddamah Al Ajrumiyyah.
118) Ibnul Haj Al Abdari (d.723 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Fasi:
He wrote Al Madkhal.
119) Ibn Askar (d.732 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad ibn Askar
He has written Irshad Al Salik.
120) Al Rib’𝒊̅’ (d.733 AH); Ibrahim ibn Hasan ibn Abd Al Rafi’
He has written Mu’in Al Hukkam.
121) Ibn Rashid (d.736 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Rashid Al Qafasi
He has written many books in the field of the principles of Fiqh including Al Shihab Al Thaqib Sharh
Mukhtasar Ibn Al Hajib Al Far’i’ and Al Mathab Fi Ḍabṭi Qawa’idil Mathab.
122) Al Quwab𝒊̅’ (d.738 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Abdir Rahman
123) Ibn Juzz𝒊̅ (d.741 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Kalbi
He has written many books including Al Qawanin Al Fiqhiyyah and Taqrib Al Wusul.
124) Al Jazul𝒊̅ (d.741 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Affan
He has written a commentary upon Al Risalah.
125) Ibnul Imām Al Tanas𝒊̅ (d.743 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad ibn Abdillah Abu Zaid Al Tilmasani
126) Al Safaqisi (d.743 AH); Ibrahim ibn Muhammad
127) Al Safaqisi (d.744 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad
128) Ibnul Imām Al Tanas𝒊̅ (d.749 AH); Isa ibn Muhammad ibn Abdillah
129) Ibn Abdis Salām (d.749 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdis Salam Al Tunusi
He has written Sharh Jami’il Umahat Ala Ibnil Hajib Al Fari’.
130) Al Maqr𝒊̅ (d.756 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Qurashi
131) Al Shar𝒊̅f Al Tilmisan𝒊̅ (d.771 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad
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He has written Miftah Al Wusul Ila Bina’il Furu’ Alal Usul.
132) Khal𝒊̅l (d.776 AH); Diya’ Al Din Khalil ibn Ishaq
He is considered the researcher of the Mathab. He has written a book by the name of Al Mukhtasar. Many
Maliki scholars have written commentaries upon it.
133) Al Ru’ayn𝒊̅ (d.779 AH); Muhammad ibn Sa’id Al Andalusi
134) Al Qabab (d.779 AH); Ahmad ibn Qasim ibn Abdir Rahman
135) Ibn Marzūq (d.781 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Tilmisani
136) Ibn Lub Al Gharnāti (d.782 AH); Faraj ibn Qasim
He is considered worthy of giving preference in the Maliki Mathab.
137) Ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad (d.785 AH)
138) Ibn Mujahid; Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Mujahid Al Ta’i’
139) Ibn Khuwaiz Mindad; Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah ibn Khuwaiz Mindad
He was a great orator and analytical scholar.
140) Al Shatb𝒊̅ (d.790 AH); Ibrahim ibn Ishaq
He has written Al Muwafaqat, Al Isti’sam and other famous books.
141) Al Qasar (d.790 AH); Ahmad ibn Abdir Rahman Al Azdi
142) Ibn Abbad (d.792 AH); Muhammad ibn Ibrahim Al Nafzi
He has written a commentary upon Al Hikam.
143) Ibn Farhun (d.799 AH); Ibrahim ibn Ali ibn Farhun Al Madani
He has written Tabsiratul Hukam, Minhaj Al Ahkam, Al Dibaj Al Muthahab Fi A’yanil Mathab and Kashfun
Niqab Al Hajib An Mustalah Ibn Al Hajib.
144) Ibn Arafah (d.803 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Arafah Al Tunusi
145) Bahram (d.805 AH); Bahram ibn Abdillah Al Dumayri
He has written a commentary upon Mukhtasar Al Khalil.
146) Ibn Ilaq (d.806 AH); Muhammad ibn Ali Al Gharnati
He has written a commentary upon Mukhtasar Ibn Al Hajib.
147) Ibn Khaldun (d.807 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad Al Tunsi
He has written a very famous Muqaddimah in the field of history.
148) Al Makud𝒊̅ (d.807 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Ali Al Fasi
149) Ibn Al Khat𝒊̅b (d.810 AH); Ahmad ibn Hunayn Al Qastini:
He has written a commentary upon Al Risalah of Abu Zayd.
150) Ibn Asim (d.813 AH); Abu Yahya Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad
151) Al Aqfahs𝒊̅ (d.823 AH); Abdullah ibn Miqdad:
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He has written a commentary upon Mukhtasar Al Khalil.
152) Al Ubb𝒊̅ (d.828 AH); Muhammad ibn Khalaf:
He has written a commentary upon Sahih Muslim by the name of ‘Ikmalul Ikmal’. He has also written a
commentary on Al Mudawwanah.
153) Al Damamin𝒊̅ (d.828 AH); Badrud Din Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr
He has written a commentary upon Sahih Al Bukhari.
154) Abu Bakr ibn Asim (d.829 AH)
He has written a very famous book called Al Tuhfah.
155) Al Fas𝒊̅ (d.833 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad
He has written Shifa’ul Gharam Bi Akhbar Baladil Haram.
156) Ibn Naj𝒊̅ (d.838 AH); Qasim ibn Isa Al Tanukhi
He has written a commentary upon Al Risalah and Al Mudawwanah.
157) Al Barazal𝒊̅ (d.841 AH); Abul Qasim ibn Ahmad
He has written Al Hawi Fin Nawazil.
158) Al Busat𝒊̅ (d.841 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad
159) Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al Khat𝒊̅b (d.842 AH)
160) Ibn Ammar (d.844 AH); Muhammad ibn Ammar ibn Muhammad Al Misri
He has written a commentary upon Umdatul Ahkam.
161) Abu Yahya ibn Ab𝒊̅ Bakr ibn Asim (d.857 AH)
162) Al Nuwayr𝒊̅ (d.857 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Muqri
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar of Ibn Al Hajib.
163) Ibn Al Azraq; Muhammad ibn Ali Al Gharnati:
He has written a commentary upon Mukhtasar Al Khalil ()ُمتصر اخلليل.
164) Al Taz𝒊̅ (d.866 AH); Ibrahim ibn Ishaq
165) Al Jazul𝒊̅ (d.870 AH); Muhammad ibn Zulayman Al Sharif Al Hasani
He has written Dalail Al Khairat.
166) Ibn Abbas (d.871 AH); Muhammad ibn Abbas Al Abbadi
167) Al Tha’alib𝒊̅ (d.875 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Makhluf
168) Hululu (d.875 AH); Ahmad ibn Abdir Rahman Al Qarawi
169) Al Jallab Al Tilmisan𝒊̅ (d.875 AH); Muhammd ibn Ahmad ibn Isa
170) Al Qalasad𝒊̅ (d.891 AH); Ali ibn Muhammad Al Basti
171) Al Sanus𝒊̅ (d.895 AH); Muhammad ibn Yusuf Al Hasani
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He is a famous scholar in the field of Aqidah. He has written Al Aqaid Al Kubra, Al Aqaid Al Wusta and Al
Aqaid Al Sughra famously known as Ummul Barahin.
172) Al Laqani (d.896 AH); Burhan Al Din Ibrahim ibn Muhammad Al Laqani
173) Al Muwaq (d.897 AH); Muhammad ibn Yusuf Al Abdusi
He has written two commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar of Khalil. One of the commentaries is very famous,
titled Al Taj Wal Iklil.
174) Ibn Zikrah (d.899 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Tilmisani
175) Zarruq (d.899 AH); Ahmad ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad
176) Ibn Marzuq Al Kafif (d.901 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad
177) Al Qalatawi (d.902 AH); Dawud ibn Ali Al Azhari
He has written commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar of Khalil, Al Mukhtasar of Ibn Al Hajib and upon Al
Risalah.
178) Al Wansharis𝒊̅ (d.914 AH); Ahmad ibn Yahya Al Fasi
He has written Al Mi’yar Al Mu’arrab.
179) Ibn Ghaz𝒊̅ (d.919 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ghazi Al Miknasi
He is a recognised scholar in the Maliki and known as the seal of the researchers ()خاَتة احملققني. He has
written Shifa’ul Ghalil Fi Halli Muqfali Khalil.
180) Ibn Qasim (d.920 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad Al Misri
He has written a commentary upon Al Risalah.
181) Al Laqan𝒊̅ (d.935 AH); Shamsud Din Muhammad ibn Hasan Al Laqani
He has written footnotes upon Al Mukhtasar of Khalil.
182) Abul Hasan Al Shathil𝒊̅ (d.939 AH); Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad Al Munufi Al Misri:
He has written a commentary upon Al Risalah ( )الرسالةby the name of Kifayah Al Talib Al Rabbani ( كفاية

)الطالب الراابين
183) Al Tata’𝒊̅’ (d.942 AH); Muhammad ibn Ibrahim
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar.
184) Al Hattab Al Kab𝒊̅r (d.945 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdur Rahman Al Andalusi
185) Al Laqan𝒊̅ (d.958 AH); Nasirud Din Al Laqani Muhammad ibn Al Hasan
186) Al Yusitini (d.959 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad
187) Al Qusari (d.998 AH); Yusuf ibn Muhammad Al Fasi
188) Al Qasar (d.1012 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Qasim Al Qaysi
189) Al Sanhuri (d.1015 AH); Salim ibn Muhammad
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He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar.
190) Al Shanawani (d.1019 AH); Abu Bakr ibn Isma’il
191) Ibn Ashir (d.1040 AH); Abdul Wahid ibn Ahmad Al Ansari
He has written the famous book Al Murshid Al Mu’in Ala Al Daruri Min Ulumud Din ( املرشد املعني على الضروري من

)علوم الدين.
192) Al Laqani (d.1041 AH); Abul Amdad Burhan Al Din Ibrahim ibn Hasan
He has written footnotes upon Al Mukhtasar of Khalil.
193) Mayarah (d.1051 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad

194) Al Zuraqani (d.1055 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdil Baqi ibn Yusuf ibn Ahmad
He has written a famous commentary upon the Al Muwatta of Imam Malik and a book in Seerah by the
name of Sharh Al Mawahib Al Ladunniyah.
195) Al Ajhuri (d.1066 AH); Abul Ishar Nurud Din Ali ibn Zaynil Abid𝑖̅n
196) Mayarah (d.1072 AH); Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad
197) Abdus Salam Burhan Al Din Al Laqqani (d.1078 AH)
198) Al Abdari; Safiyud Din Abdullah ibn Ali ibn Al Husayn
He has written Al Basāir Fil Mathab.
199) Al Zuraqani (d.1099 AH); Abdul Baqi ibn Yusuf ibn Ahmad
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar.
200) Al Akhdari (he was alive between 1000thHijri– 1100thHijri); Abdur Rahman ibn Muhammad Al Sagh𝑖̅r
201) Al Karshi (d.1101 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdillah
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar.
202) Al Shabrakiti (d.1106 AH); Ibrahim ibn Mar’a
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar.
203) Al Yusi (d.1111 AH); Al Ḥasan ibn Mas’ūd
204) Al Sa’𝒊̅d𝒊̅ (d.1112 AH); Al𝑖̅ ibn Aḥmad
205) Al Nafarawi (d.1125 AH); Aḥmad ibn Ghunaym ibn Sālim
He has written a famous commentary upon Al Risalah titled Al Fawakih Al Dawani.
206) Jusus (d.1136 AH); Abdul Salam ibn Ahmad Al Fasi
207) Al Mansatiri (d.1138 AH); Al Sharif Muhammad Zaytunah
208) Ibn Zikrah (d.1144); Muhammad ibn Abdur Rahman
209) Mayarah Al Saghir (d.1144 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad
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210) Al Bunani (d.1163 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdis Salam Al Fasi
211) Jusus (d.1182 AH); Muhammad ibn Qasim
He has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar and Al Risalah.
212) Al Siqat (d.1183 AH); Ali ibn Muhammad Al Arabi Al Fasi Al Misri
213) Ubadah (d.1193 AH); Muhammad ibn Birri Al Misri
He has written footnotes upon Shuthur Al Thahab and Sharhul Khirashi.
214) Al Bunani (d.1194 AH); Muhammad ibn Al Hasan
215) Al Bunani (d.1198 AH); Abdur Rahman ibn Jadillah
216) Al Bunani; Mustafa ibn Muhammad ibn Abdil Wahid
217) Al Dardir (d.1201 AH); Abul Barakat Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Adawi
He has written Al Sharhul Kabir Ala Mukhtasar Al Khalil, Aqrab Al Masalik, Al Sharh Al Saghir, Al Kharidah
Al Bahiyyah Fi Al Tahwid.
218) Al Tawudi (d.1209 AH); Muhammad Al Tawudi ibn Muhammad Al Talib ibn Sawdah Al Fasi
He has written footnotes upon Sahih Al Bukhari.
219) Al Siba’i’ (d.1221 AH); Salih ibn Muhammad ibn Salih
He is considered one of the scholars worthy of giving preference in the Maliki Mathab.
220) Al Aqbawi (d.1221 AH); Abul Khayrat Mustafa
He has written Takmil Aqrabil Masalik.
221) Al Tijani (d.1230 AH); Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Al Mukhtar Al Tijani
222) Al Dusuq𝒊̅ (d.1230 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Arafah
He has written footnotes upon Al Sharhul Kabir and a very famous commentary upon Mughnil Labib.
223) Al Rahun𝒊̅ (d.1230 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad
He has written footnotes upon Zurqani’s commentary of Al Mukhtasar.
224) Al Am𝒊̅r (d.1232 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdil Qadir:
He was a great Maliki scholar from Misr ()مصر. He wrote Al Majmu’ Fil Mathab, for which he himself wrote
a commentary. It is widely recognised as a book unequalled in quality.
225) Al Darqaw𝒊̅ (d.1239 AH); Muhammad Al Arabi ibn Ahmad Al Darqawi
226) Al Saw𝒊̅ (d.1241 AH); Abul Abbas Ahmad ibn Muhammad Al Khalawati
He has written footnotes upon Tafsir Al Jalalayn, Al Sharh Al Saghir, Sharh Al Kharidah Al Bahiyyah and
Sharh Al Hamziyyah.
227) Al Idr𝒊̅s (d.1253 AH); Ahmad ibn Idris
228) Al Bulaq𝒊̅ (d.1263 AH); Mustafa Al Burulusi
He has written footnotes upon Sharhul Quwisni Ala’ Al Sulam and has written a book by the name of Al
Sayful Yamani Liman Qala Bihili Sima’il Alat Wal Maghani.
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229) Al Nayfar (d.1277 AH); Al Sharif Muhammad Abun Nur ibn Muhammad Al Tunisi
230) Al Nayfar (d.1290 AH); Salih ibn Muhammad
231) Ilish (d.1299 AH); Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad
He has written a commentary and footnotes upon Al Mukhtasar, a commentary and footnotes upon
Majmu’ Al Amir, footnotes upon Al Sharh Al Saghir and footnotes upon Al Aqaid Al Kubra of Sanusi.
232) Ibnul Kassas Al Abhuri Al Saghir
233) Hasan Al Adawi Al Hamzawi (d.1303 AH)
He has written footnotes upon the commentary of Allamah Zurqani upon Al Mukhtasar Al Khalil. He has
also written Irshad Al Murid Ila Khulasah Ilm Al Tawhid, Bulugh Al Masarat Ala Dalail Al Khayrat and a
commentary upon Al Shifa.
234) Al Nayfar (d.1311 AH); Tahir ibn Al Sharif Muhammad
235) Al Nayfar (d.1312 AH); Muhammad ibn Muhammad
236) Al Hamidi (d.1316 AH); Isma’il ibn Musa
He has written footnotes upon Sharhul Kafrawi Alal Ajrumiyyah which are well known.
237) Hasan Al Taw𝒊̅l (d.1317 AH)
Most of the scholars of Al Azhar have studied under him.
238) Al Bunan𝒊̅ (d.1324 AH); Fathullah Al Shathili
He has written Ithaf Ahlil Ināyah Al Rabbāniyyah Fi Ittihād Turuqillah.
239) Al Kittan𝒊̅ (d.1327 AH); Muhammad ibn Abdil Kabir
240) Al Sharnawbi (he was alive in 1340 AH); Abu Muhammad Abdul Majid Al Azhari
He has written a commentary upon the Al Alfiyyah as well as Al Risalah and Al Arba’in of Imam Nawawi.
He has also written Mukhtasar Ibn Abi Jamrah.
241) Al Kittan𝒊̅ (he was alive in 1340 AH); Muhammad Abdul Hayy ibn Abdil Kabir
He has written Fihris Al Faharis.
242) Al Kittan𝒊̅ (d.1345 AH); Al Sharif Muhammad ibn Ja’far Al Kittani
243) Al Nayfar (d.1345 AH); Tayyib ibn Muhammad

The Books of the Mālikῑ Madhab
The Maliki Madhab went through three phases:
1) The Emergence Phase
Books written during the Emergence Phase





Al Muwatta by Imam Malik
Khair Man Zintahu by Ali ibn Ziyad Al Tunsi Al Abasi (d.183 AH)
The books of Al Mughirah ibn Abdir Rahman Al Makhzumi (d.186/188 AH)
Sima’ ibn Al Qasim by Abdur Rahman ibn Al Qasim (d.191 AH)
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The books of Ziyad ibn Abdir Rahman (d.193 AH)
The books of Abdullah ibn Wahb (d.197 AH)
Al Madaniyyah by Abdur Rahman ibn Dinar (d.201 AH)
The books of Ash-hab ibn Abdil Aziz (d.204 AH)
The books of Abdul Malik ibn Al Majishun (d.212 AH)
The books of Isa ibn Dinar (d.212 AH)
The abridgements of Abdullah ibn Abdil Hakam ibn A’yun (d.214 AH)
The books of Muhammad ibn Salamah (d.216 AH)
The books of Ahmad ibn Al Mi’dhal
The books of Ashbag ibn Al Faraj (d.225 AH)
Al Dimyatiyah by Abdur Rahman ibn Abi Ja’far Al Dimyati (d.226 AH)
The books of Abu Zayd ibn Abil Ghamr (d.234 AH)
The books of Abdul Malik ibn Habib Al Sulami (d.238/239 AH)
Al Mudawwanah by Suhnun (d.240 AH)
Al Mukhtasar by Abu Mus’ab Ahmad ibn Al Qasim ibn Al Harith (d.242 AH)
The books of Al Harith ibn Miskin (d.250 AH)
Al Mustakhrajah Minal Asmi’ah (Al Utbiyyah) by Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al Utbi (d.255 AH)
The books of Muhammad ibn Suhnun (d.256 AH)
Thamaniyah Abi Zayd by Ab Zayd Abdur Rahman ibn Ibrahim ibn Isa (d.258 AH)
The books of Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Abdus (d.260 AH)
The books of Muhammad ibn Abdillah ibn Abdil Hakam (d.268 AH)
Al Mawaziyah by Ibn Al Mawaz Muhammad ibn Ibrahim (d.269 AH)
The books of Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Abi Yahya Zakariyya Al Waqar (d.269 AH)
Al Sulaymaniyyah by Abu Rabi’ Sulayman ibn Salim Al Qattan (d.281 AH)
The books of Qadhi Abu Ishaq Isma’il ibn Ishaq (d.282 AH)
The books of Yahya ibn Umar Abi Zakariyyah (d.289 AH)

The books of the Maliki Madhab are composed of the Muwatta of Imam Malik and the compilations (sama’at)
various views that Imam Malik expressed to his students.
These compilations increased as the number of Imam Malik’s students increased. However, some of these
compilations (sama’at), namely the compilations (sama’at) of the elderly students of Imam Malik, were more
accepted than the other compilations (sama’at) of the students of Imam Malik. The most famous of these
accepted compilations were:






The compilation (sama’at) of Abdur Rahman ibn Al Qasim
The compilation (sama’at) of Ashab
The compilation (sama’at) of Ibn Wahab
The compilation (sama’at) of Ibn Abdil Hakam
The compilation (sama’at) of Ibn Al Majishun

Thus, the books that gathered these compilations (sama’at) are indeed highly valued within the Maliki Madhab as
they include the statements of Imam Malik through reliable means as well as the Ijtihadat of the individuals
narrating these statements. Hence, every reliable book in the Maliki Madhab will include the compilations of
these reliable students of Imam Malik, except that each school within the Maliki Madhab may show a higher
inclination and preference to the compilations of certain individuals (from amongst these valuable compilations)
over others.
Hence, after Al Muwatta, the Maliki scholars have relied upon 7 books which contain these valuable compilations
(sama’at). They are titled ‘Ummuhatul Madhab Wa Dawawinuhu’ ()أمهات املذهب ودواوينه. They are:
1. Al Muwatta ()املوطا
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2. Al Mudawwanah ()املدونة
Another name used at times to describe Al Mudawwanah is Al Mukhtalitah ()املختلطة. Al Mukhtalitah ()املختلطة
is actually Al Mudawwanah before Suhnun worked on it and properly structured it. Now, the title Al
Mukhtalitah ( )املختلطةis used as a reference for the parts that Suhnun did not structure and work on.
3. Al Wadihah ()الوضيحة
4. Al Utbiyyah (Al Mustakhrajah) ()العتبية
5. Al Mawaziyyah ()املوازية
6. Al Majmu’ah ()اجملموعة
7. Al Mabsut ()املبسوط
Al Muwatta
Al Mudawwanah
This book is considered the principle book of the Maliki Madhab after the Al Muwatta. It is said:

ما بعد كتاب هللا كتاب أصح من موطأ مالك – رمحه هللا – ول بعد املوطأ ديوان يف الفقه أفيد من املدونة واملدونة هي عند أهل الفقه ككتاب سيبويه عند أهل النحو
وككتاب إقليدس عند أهل احلساب وموضعها من الفقه موضع أم القرآن من الصالة وُتزئ من غريها ول جيزء غريها منها
Al Mudawwanah was considered a reliable book according to all the different Madrasahs within the Maliki
Madhab. It contained the compilation of Abdur Rahman ibn Al Qasim of the statements of Imam Malik as well as
Ibn Al Qasim’s additions and analogical deductions which he dictated to his students. Its inception was in Misr
but it gained great popularity in Tunisia and Andulusia.
The original book was gathered by Asad ibn Furat, an originally Hanafi scholar who then became a Maliki. Asad
ibn Al Furat had gathered Masail from Imam Muhammad, he then presented these Masail to Ibn Al Qasim, who
gave a ruling to each Mas’alah according to the Maliki Madhab. The resulting compilation was labelled Al
Asadiyyah. Accordingly, although the book contained rulings according to the Maliki Madhab, the methodology of
the rulings were still in line with the Hanafi Madhab. After this, Suhnun Al Maliki revisited the Al Asadiyyah and
modified each Mas’alah and ruling such that it was in line with the methodology of the Maliki Madhab. Upon
seeing Suhnun’s modification, Ibn Al Qasim was impressed and the modified book was named ‘Al Mudawwanah’.
In fact, the Al Mudawwanah had a great effect on the Iraqi Madrasah of the Maliki Madhab, even though this
effect would only become apparent later on at the hands of Qadhi Abdul Wahhab ibn Nasr.
It is possible to say that there is no other book in the Maliki Madhab that gained as much acceptance as did the Al
Mudawwanah. In fact, many wrote abridgements, commentaries and footnotes upon the book. It became the
manual of law which every Madrasah in the Maliki Madhab reverted to.
Such was the status of this book, that if the word ‘Al Kitab’ were to be used in a general term, it would be a
reference to Al Mudawwanah. It is also referred to as Al Umm ( األم- the mother).
Al Wadihah
This was considered a very valuable book according to the Maliki scholars of Andalusia, and athough it became
eclipsed in Andalusia by Al Utbiyyah (Al Mustakhrajah), it still remained one of the most important books in the
Maliki Madhab. Al Utbi said regarding it:
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ما أعلم أحدا ألف على مذهب أهل املدينة أتليفه ول لطالب أنفع من كتبه ول أحسن من اختياره
Al Utbiyyah (Al Mustakhrajah)
This book is considered very highly in the Maliki Madhab. In fact, the Maliki scholars of Andalusia abandoned Al
Wadihah in favour of Al Utbiyyah (Al Mustakhrajah). It gained great popularity in Africa, particularly in Tunisia.
Such was the status of this book that the Maliki scholars of Tunisia and Andulusia would believe that if after
knowing the principles and Sunnah of the Prophet Sallallahu Alayhi Wasallam and after memorising Al
Mudawwanah, one does not memorise and learn Al Utbiyyah (Al Mustakhrajah), then he is not one who has deep
understanding of knowledge ()الراسخني يف العلم.
Many Maliki scholars such as Ibn Rushd have relied upon this book.
Al Mawaziyyah
This book is a very large and reliable book in the Maliki Madhab. In fact, Abul Hasan Al Qabisi gave preference to
this book over all the other Maliki books.
The Misri scholars of the Maliki Madhab heavily rely upon the compilation (sama’at) and preferences of Ibn Al
Mawwaz.
Al Majmu’ah Ala Madhabi Malik Wa Ashabuhu
Ibn Abdus wrote a monumental book and titled it Al Majmu’ah Ala Madhabi Malik Wa Ashabuhu. The book has
been referred to as:

ِ
اب َر ُجل أَتَى بِ ِعل ِْم َمالِك َعلَى َو ْج ِه ِه
ُ َكت

“The book of a man who brought the knowledge of [Imam] Malik in its correct form”

A Summary of the Books of the Mālikῑ Madhab
The most famous book of the Maliki Madhab is Al Mudawanah ( )املدونةwhich is known as Al Um ( )األمor Al
Mukhtalitah ()املختلطة. It contains the Masāil that Suhnūn ibn Sa’ῑd compiled from Ibn Al Qāsim from Imām Mālik. It
also contains Masāil that reached Ibn Al Qāsim from individuals other than Imām Mālik.
Suhnun also added in Al Mudawanah ( )املدونةthose Masāil that Ibn Al Qāsim extracted from the principles of Imām
Mālik. Suhnūn also added to the Masāil of Al Mudawanah ( )املدونةevidences which he had heard through his
narrations of Al Muwatta ( )املوطأand other books of Ḥadῑth. He also added his preferred view in the different
Masāil. Unfortunately, however, Suhnūn passed away before he could complete Al Mudawanah ()املدونة.
The people of Qayrāwān originally considered the Al Asadiyyah ( )األسديةas a source of Mālikῑ Fiqh. Al Asadiyyah
( )األسديةwas a compilation made by Asad ibn Furāt from Ibn Al Qāsim. However, Ibn Al Qāsim reverted from many
of the Masāil ( مسائل- subsidiary issues) that he had reported to Asad ibn Furāt and ordered Asad ibn Furāt to
follow that which Suhnūn had compiled.
Thus, the Al Mudawanah ( )املدونةof Suhnūn became the source of the Mālikῑ Madhab. This is because it contained
the collective Masāil ( مسائل- subsidiary issues) of four Mujtahidῑn:
1) Imām Mālik
2) Ibn Al Qāsim
3) Asad ibn Furāt
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4) Suhnūn ibn Sa’ῑd
Many scholars wrote commentaries upon Al Mudawanah ()املدونة. The individuals who wrote a commentary
include:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Al Lakhmῑ
Ibn Mihriz
Ibn Basir
Ibn Yūnus

Another group of scholars wrote abridgements of Al Mudawanah ()املدونة:
1) Ibn Abῑ Zayd Al Qayrawānῑ
2) Ibn Abῑ Zimnῑn
3) Abū Sa’ῑd Al Barad’ῑ’; his Al Tathῑb is relied upon by the people of Africa ()أهل إفريقية
In a similar manner, Abdul Malik ibn Habib wrote the book Al Wadihah which contained the Masail (subsidiary
issues –  )مسائلhe had gathered from his narrations from Ibn Al Qasim and his companions. The book became
famous in Andalusia and the people would rely upon it. In fact, Ibn Rushd wrote a commentary upon it.
After this, Allamah Utbi, the student of Ibn Habib, wrote Al Utbiyyah in which he gathered Masail that Ibn Al
Qasim, Ashab and Ibn Nafi’ had heard from Imam Malik as well as that which Yahya ibn Yahya, Asbagh and
Suhnun had heard from Ibn Al Qasim. Soon, the scholars accepted Al Utbiyyah and left their reliance upon Al
Wadihah. They began to write commentaries and footnotes upon Al Utbiyyah.
When the 400th Hijri came, the leading Maliki scholar of the time was Ibn Abi Zayd Al Qayrawani. He had
gathered that which was in Al Mudawanah, Al Wadihah, Ul Utbiyyah and all that had been written on these books
in his book titled Al Nawadir. Thus, Ibn Abi Zayd’s Al Nawadir gathered the principles and Masail (subsidiary
issues –  )مسائلof the Maliki Mathab.
The Maliki scholars continued to rely upon these books until approximately mid-way into the 700th Hijri. At this
point, the Maliki scholar Ibn Al Hajib wrote Jami’ Al Umahat (also known as Al Mukhtasar Al Far’i’) in which he
gathered the different Masail of the Maliki Mathab found in the earlier Maliki books. This book was accepted by
the majority of the scholars of the time.
Ibn Al Hajib’s book gained such acceptance that many began to write commentaries upon it. Ibn Rashid Al Qafasi
and Ibn Abdis Salam both wrote a commentary.
However, in the 800th Hijri, Allamah Khalil wrote a commentary upon it titled Al Tawdih which was in 6 volumes.
In this book, Allamah Khalil relied heavily upon the views of Ibn Abdis Salam. In his commentary, Allamah Khalil
also added many other Masail and solved the difficult sentences found in Ibn Al Hajib’s book. Thus, it is
considered the best commentary upon Al Mukhtasar Al Far’i’ as stated by Al Hattab.
After this, Allamah Khalil wrote an abridgement of Al Mukhtasar Al Far’i’ ( )املختصر الفرعيa book famously known as
Mukhtasar Al Khalil ( )ُمتصر اخلليلSince writing this book, Mukhtasar Al Khalil ( )ُمتصر اخلليلbecame the most taught
book in the Maliki Madhab and was used for giving a Fatwa. It was, and still is, considered the number one book
of the Maliki Madhab.
Such was the calibre of Allamah Khalil’s book, that Al Nasir Al Laqani who whilst having made many criticisms of
the book, said “when Khalil’s statement is brought against the statement of another individual, we are the people
of Khalil; if he is wrong, we are wrong”.
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Allamah Khalil gathered the book in his life until Kitab Al Nikah, after this, his student completed the book using
the rough notes of the author. From the chapter of Qisas onwards, the book has been completed by his student,
Bahram.
In his Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر, Allamah Khalil has not definitively given preference to a single view in the Maliki
Madhab on every occasion. This should not be understood as an indication that he did not reach the level of tarjih
or ikhtiyar. Rather, he did this in order to test the students that would read his book and to encourage them to
study the evidences and give preferences of their own. Hence, every student accepted this book and used it for
studying. Such was the acceptance of this book that it has been translated into the French language.

The Commentaries Written upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرof Khalil
Many Maliki scholars wrote commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرof Allamah Khalil. In fact, the number of
commentaries written upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرof Khalil reaches over 100.
1) Allamah Khalil’s student, Bahram ibn Abdillah ibn Abdil Aziz Al Damiri, has written 3 commentaries upon Al
Mukhtasar ()املختصر. Allāmah Hattāb states that Bahrām’s Al Awsat ( )األوسطbecame the more popular
commentary, whilst Al Ṣaghi̅r ( )الصغريis the well-researched one.
2) Abdullah ibn Miqdād ibn Ismā’i̅l Al Afquhsi̅, another student of Allamah Khalil, has also written a
commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر. It is similar to Bahram’s commentary.
3) Abdul Khaliq ibn Ali ibn Al Husain - known as Ibn Al Furāt - also wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar
()املختصر. Ibn Al Furāt was originally a Hanafi scholar who converted to the Maliki Mathab and then studied
under Allamah Khalil. When Allamah Khalil passed away, Ibn Al Furāt saw him in a dream, Ibn Al Furāt asked
of his predicament to which Allamah Khalil replied “Allah forgave me and forgave all those who sent
salutations upon me”.
4) Al Shams Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad ibn Uthmān Al Busāti wrote Ṣhifā’ul Ghali̅l Fi Sharḥ Mukhtasar Al Khali̅l
()شفاء الغليل يف شرح ُمتصر اخلليل. The commentary focuses more upon linguistic discussions than it does upon Fiqhi̅
discussions. From the chapter of Salam till the chapter of Ḥawālah, his student, Abul Qāsim Muḥammad ibn
Muḥammad Al Nuwayri̅ wrote the commentary.
5) Al Jamal Yusuf ibn Khalid ibn Nu’aym Al Busāti, the student of Allāmah Khali̅l, wrote a commentary titled Al
Kuf’u Al Khali̅l Bi Sharḥ Mukhtasar Khali̅l ()الكفؤ الكفيل بشرح ُمتصر خليل.
6) Nūr Al Di̅n Ali̅ ibn Abdillah Al Sanhūri̅ also wrote a commentary. In this commentary, he provided a response
to the many refutations made by Al Busāti in his commentary. Sadly, however, he did not manage to
complete this commentary. His student, Abul Ḥasan states “if he had finished it, it would have no
comparison”.
7) Sālim ibn Muhammad Al Sanhūri̅ wrote a complete commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر. When the name
‘Al Sanhuri’ is used in general, it is a reference to this commentary.
8) Shaykh Ibrahi̅m ibn Fā’id ibn Mūsā Al Zawāwi wrote three commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر:
 Tash𝑖̅l Al Sab𝑖̅l Li Muqtaṭifi Azhār Rawdi Khal𝑖̅l ()تسهيل السبيل ملقتطف أزهار روض خليل
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It is in eight volumes. He quotes Ibn Abdis Salam, Ibn Arafah, Al Tahwdih and others. He
completes each chapter with a brief summary using the statements of Ibn Rushd and others.
 Faydh Al Nayl ()فيض النيل
 Tuḥfatul Mushtāq Fi Sharḥ Mukhtasar Khal𝑖̅l ibn Isḥāq ()َتفة املشتاق يف شرح ُمتصر خليل بن إسحاق
9) Ahmad ibn Abdir Rahman Hululu wrote two commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر:
 Al Kab𝑖̅r
It is filled with many Fiqhi discussions.
 Al Sagh𝑖̅r
10) Shaykh Zarūq wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر. It is not very detailed but has benefit.
11) Shaykh Kar𝑖̅m Al D𝑖̅n Al Baramūn𝑖̅, the student of Al Nasir Al Laqqani, has written footnotes upon Al
Mukhtasar.
12) Shaykh Al Naj𝑖̅b ibn Muhammad Shams Al Din Al Takdāwi wrote two commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar
()املختصر:
 Al Kab𝑖̅r
 Al Sagh𝑖̅r
13) Shaykh Barakat ibn Muhammad ibn Abdir Rahman Al Hattab wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar
( )املختصرtitled Al Manhaj Al Jal𝑖̅l Fi Sharḥ Mukhtasar Khalil ()املنهج اجلليل يف شرح ُمتصر خليل
14) Shaykh Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Abdir Rahman Al Hattab wrote a large commentary upon Al
Mukhtasar ( )املختصرtitled Al Mawahib Al Jalil Sharh Mukhtasar Al Khalil ()املواهب اجلليل شرح ُمتصر اخلليل. The
commentary shows his ability to research, his exquisite memory and his deep understanding of the Madhab.
The book is very detailed at the beginning until the chapter of Hajj, after this, the commentary is shorter.
This is why Abu Ali ibn Rahal Al Ma’dani wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرbeginning from the
chapter of Al Nikah. He titled this commentary Tatimmah Li Sharh Al Hattab (‘ – )تتمة لشرح احلطابA Completion
of Al Hattab’s Commentary’.
15) Sheikh Dawud ibn Ali ibn Muhammad Al Qalatawi Al Azhari wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر.
16) Sheikh Abul Hasan Al Shathili Al Munufi wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرwhich he did not
manage to complete. He also wrote the book Shifa’ul Ghalil Fi Sharh Lugat Khalil ()شفاء الغليل يف شرح لغات خليل.
17) Shaykh Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Muhammad Al Asbuhi Al Gharnati wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar
()املختصر.
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18) Shaykh Muhammad ibn Yusuf Al Abdari Al Gharnati, famously known as Al Mawaq, wrote a commentary
upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرtitled Al Taj Wal Iklil Fi Sharh Mukhtasar Khalil ()التاج واإلكليل يف شرح ُمتصر خليل.
In this book, he compared the statements of the author with the narrations of the scholars of the Madhab
such as Ibn Rushd, Ibn Shash and Ibn Al Hajib.
Wherever he did not find statements narrated from the scholars of the Madhab, he left the words of the
author as they are.
19) Shams Al Din Muhammad ibn Ibrahim Al Tata’i’ wrote two commentaries Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر:
 Fath Al Jalil ()فتح اجلليل
Al Tata’i’ has made many errors in this book which Mustafa Al Ramasi has pointed out in his
footnotes of the book.
 Jawahir Al Durar ()جواهر الدرر
20) Al Badr Muhammad ibn Yahya Al Qarafi wrote a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرtitled Ata’ Allah Al
Jalil Al Jami’ Li Ma Alayhi Min Sharh Jamil ()عطاء هللا اجلليل ملا عليه من شرح جليل
21) Yahya ibn Abd Al Salam Al Qusantini Al Ulami has written a simplified commentary upon Al Mukhtasar
()املختصر
22) Al Salih Khidr Zayn Al Bahiri has written footnotes upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرin which he has gathered the
commentary of Shams Al Din Al Tata’i’ as well as other commentaries.
23) Ahmad Baba Al Tanbakti has written a very detailed commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر. In his
commentary, Al Tanbakti has summarised ten other commentaries of Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر.
24) Ali Al Ajhuri has written 3 commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر, they include:
 Al Saghir
 Al Kabir
25) Ibrahim ibn Mar’i’ ibn Atiyyah Al Shubrakhiti has written a large commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر
26) Shaykh Abd Al Baqi ibn Yusuf Al Zurqani has written a very large and important commentary upon Al
Mukhtasar ()املختصر
Many of the later scholars have written footnotes upon the commentary of Al Zurqani, these footnotes
include:
 The footnotes of Al Bunani
 The footnotes of Shaykh Al Tawudi ibn Sawdah titled Tali’ Al Amani
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 The footnotes of Shaykh Al Amir
 The footnotes of Shaykh Al Rahuni
27) Salih Al Shaykh Muhammad Al Khirashi has written two commentaries upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر
 Al Kabir
 Al Saghir
This has been printed with the footnotes of Shaykh Al Sa’idi
28) Ahmad Al Zurqani, famously known as Abu Fijlah, has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر
29) Shaykh Ilish has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ()املختصر
30) Muhammad Al Amir Al Kabir has written a commentary upon Al Mukhtasar ( )املختصرtitled Al Iklil ()اإلكليل
This is a very simple commentary. However, it is of immense benefit as it contains preferences of many
Masail.

Terminologies of the Mālik𝒊̅ Mathab
Giving Fatwa from Unreliable Books
Like all the Madhahib, the Maliki scholars are also particular about the books one uses when giving a Fatwa.
Ibn Farhun writes:

ِ ص ُّح ْاألَح
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“Originally, it seemed appropriate for it to remain impermissible to issue a Fatwa except through a narration
narrated by a reliable individual who narrates it from a reliable individual who narrates it from a Mujtahid that
the Mufti follows, this would be an authentic Fatwa issued by a Mufti, just as Ahadith are considered authentic
according to a Mujtahid. This is because both involve narrating the Din of Allah. It would have been appropriate
for all other forms of Fatwa to remain haram, except that people made concessions in this day and age and began
issuing a Fatwa from a book they have read without a chain of narration. This is a great danger to Din and a
contravention of principles”
Hence, the Maliki scholars also felt that it is not appropriate to give a Fatwa from a book which does not record
the view of a Mujtahid with an authentic chain of narration or it is not a book which has become so well-known
that its contents are known to be authentic and are free from alteration and adulteration.

Introduction to the Shafi’ῑ’ Madhab
Important Books of the Shafi’ῑ’ Madhab
Imām Shafi’ῑ’ has written four books in the field of Fiqh:
1) Al Um
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This book has been narrated by Imam Al Rabi’ ibn Sulayman. It contains the views which Imam Al Shafi’i’
mentioned whilst he was in Misr.
2) Al Imlā
3) Al Buwaytῑ
4) Mukhtaṣar Al Muzanῑ
‘Allamah Qaffal Al Shafi’i’ Rahimahullah wrote a commentary upon Mukhtasar Al Muzani titled Al Taqrib.
However, the book is not found today. ‘Allamah Khallikan states that the Shafi’i’ jurists of Khurasan have taken
their Shafi’i’ jurisprudence from it.
Another commentary written upon Mukhtasar Al Muzani was Al Hawi Al Kabir written by Al Mawardi Al Shafi’i’.
It is one of the most detailed books in the Shafi’i’ Madhab. Al Mawardi takes special care in mentioning the
differences between the Madrasahs of the Shafi’i’ Madhab in such a manner that the book has become an
encyclopedia of the Shafi’i’ Madhab.
After this, Imām Al Ḥaramayn Al Juwaynῑ (d.478 AH), according to some, summarised the four books in his book,
Nihāyah Al Maṭlab. However, the correct view as mentioned Abū ‘Abdillah Al Bāblῑ and Ibn Ḥajar is that Nihāyah
Al Maṭlab is a commentary of Mukhtaṣar Al Muzanῑ. It is by far the best commentary of Mukhtaṣar Al Muzanῑ and
is arguably the most important book in the Shafi’i’ Madhab. Al Juwayni was from the jurists of Khurasan,
therefore, his book is filled with polemic arguments against the Madrasah of Iraq and jurists of the other three
Madhahib.
Imam Al Haramayn Al Juwayni Rahimahullah (d.478 AH)’s book was granted acceptance by Allah the Almighty.
Scores of scholars began to write abridgements and commentaries upon the book.
The first individual to write an abridgement of it was Imam Al Haramayn Rahimahullah (d.478 AH) himself.
After this, Imām Al Ghazalῑ made an abridgement of Nihāyah Al Maṭlab titled Al Basῑt. However, he also added to
his abridgement from the book Al Ibanah of Al Fawrani.298
He then made an abridgement of Al Basῑt and titled it Al Wasῑt. He then made an abridgement of Al Wasῑt and
titled it Al Wajῑz. He then made a summary of Al Wajῑz and titled it Al Khulāṣah.
Al Wajiz, however, was considered the book that sent shockwaves amongst the Shafi’i’ jurists for its brilliance.
Ibn Yunus Al Misri wrote an abridgement of Al Wajiz titled Al Ta’jiz Fi Ikhtisar Al Wajiz.
Imām Al Rafi’ῑ’ wrote a book titled Al Muḥarrar. Al Bujayrῑ states that Al Muḥarrar is an abridgement of Al Wajῑz.
However, Ibn Ḥajar and Abul Baqā Al Bakrῑ states that Al Muḥarrar is an independent book, it is only considered
an abridgement as its words are very few. In reality, it is not an abridgement of another book.
After this, Imām Al Nawawῑ made an abridgement of Al Muḥarrar titled Al Minhāj. Shaykhul Islām Zakariyya Al
Anṣārῑ then made an abridgement of Al Minhāj titled Al Manhaj. After this, Muḥammad Al Jawharῑ made an
abridgement of Al Manhaj titled Al Nahj.
There were many scholars who commentaries upon Minhāj Al Ṭālibῑn, they include:
 Tuḥfah Al Muḥtāj by Ibn Hajar Al Haytami
 Nihāyah Al Muḥtāj by Al Ramli
 Mughnil Muḥtāj by Al Khatib Al Sharbini
Imam Al Rafi’i’ also wrote two commentaries upon Imam Al Ghazali’s Al Wajiz:
 A smaller commentary which he did not name
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 An incredibly large commentary titled Al Sharh Al Mahmud, however, he only reached until the middle of
the chapter of Salah
 A larger commentary titled Al Aziz Sharh Al Kabir; it is also simply referred to as Al Sharh Al Kabir
The book is one of the important books in the Shaf’i’ Madhab. In it, Imam Al Rafi’i’ has summarised the
books of Imam Al Ghazali Rahimahullah, the books of Imam Al Haramayn Al Juwayni Rahimahullah. He
has also added to it from the books Al Tadhib by Imam Al Baghawi, Al Shamil by Ibn Al Sabbagh, Al Ibanah
of Al Fawrani, Tajrid of Ibn Kaj, and Al Amali of Al Sarakhsi.
Imam Al Rafi’i’ was extremely careful in ensuring that he only recorded what was correct and authentic.
The jurists greatly praised Al Sharh Al Kabir and for a long time it was considered the most important
book for issuing a Fatwa according to the Shafi’i’ Madhab.
Then came Imam Al Nawawi Rahimahullah.
There were two famous abridgements made of Al Aziz:


Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al Muftiyin by Imam Al Nawawi

 Ibn Al Muqri then made an abridgement of Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al Muftiyin
titled Rawd Al Talib. Ibn Al Muqri’s book was given great acceptance by the Shafi’i’
Fuqaha. After this, Shaykhul Islam Zakariyya Al Ansari wrote a commentary upon Rawd Al
Talib titled Asnal Matalib. Ibn Hajar made an abridgement of Rawd Al Talib titled Al Na’im.
It was a unique book except that it was lost during his lifetime.
 Ahmad Al Mazjad Al Zabidi also made an abridgement of Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al
Muftiyin titled Al Ubab. In the abridgement, he also added many important Masail of the
Shafi’i’ Madhab. Ibn Hajar then wrote a commentary upon Al Ubab titled Al I’ab, except
that he did not manage to complete it.
 Allamah Suyuti also wrote an abridgement of Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al Muftiyin
titled Al Ghunyah. He also made a poem summarising Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al
Muftiyin titled Al Khulasah, however, he did not manage to complete it.
 Ahmad Al Adhra’i’ also wrote footnotes upon Rawdah Al Talibin Wa Umdah Al Muftiyin
titled Al Tawasut Bayn Al Rawdah Wal Sharh.
 Similarly, Ibn Al Ammad, and Al Bulqini also wrote footnotes upon Rawdah Al Talibin Wa
Umdah Al Muftiyin.
 Al Asnawi wrote a book titled Al Muhimmat Bi Sharh Al Rawdah Wa Al Rafi’i’. In it, he has
corrected many of the statements mentioned by Al Rafi’i’ in Al Sharh Al Kabir and Al
Nawawi in Rawdah Al Talibin. This book of Al Asnawi was also given acceptance by Allah
the Almighty, this is because, although the book was written as a correction of the
mistakes made by Al Rafi’i’ and Al Nawawi, it played a great role in establishing the
correct Shafi’i’ position in many Masail. Also, many wrote books in refutation of it, such as
Ibn Al Ammad Al Aqfahsi who wrote Al Ta’aqubat Alal Muhimmat. Similarly, Al Shihab Al
Adhra’i’ Rahimahullah wrote Intiqad Al Muhimmat.
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 Then, Muhammad Al Zarkashi then wrote an impressive set of footnotes upon Rawdah Al
Talibin Wa Umdah Al Muftiyin titled Al Khadim Li Al Rawdah Wa Al Rafi’i’, in which he
summarised what was written in the other footnotes.



Abdul Ghaffar Al Qazwini wrote an abridgement of Al Aziz
This commentary is unparalleled. This is because he summarised the essence of the book in a very
short abridgement. The people of the time recognised that this abridgement is unique, thus
people began to write commentaries and abridgements of it.
Abu Hafs ibn Al Wardi then summarised the book in a poem which the people began to memorise
and write commentaries upon. This was until Ibn Al Muqri came, who summarised Al Qazwini’s
abridgement in a very short poem titled Al Irshad.

A Brief Guide on Usul Al Ifta According to the Shafi’i’ Madhab
It is important to understand that there are two Fuqaha that were instrumental in the Shafi’i’ Madhab with
regards to Fatwa, they were:
 Imam Al Rafi’i’
 Imam Al Nawawi
Together, they are referred to as Shaykhan.
When an individual is presented with a Mas’alah in the Shafi’i’ Madhab, the situation may be of two types299:
 Type 1: The individual is worthy of giving preference in the Shafi’i’ Madhab
 Type 2: The individual is not worthy of giving preference in the Shafi’i’ Madhab
Type 1
The situation may be of four scenarios:
1) Imam Al Rafi’i’ and Imam Al Nawawi have a view in the Mas’alah
This may be of two types:
1. The views expressed by Imam Al Rafi’i’ and Imam Al Nawawi are the same
This may also be of two types:
 The view expressed by both scholars has been labelled as incorrect by all the later scholars
Ruling: the individual must adopt the view that the later scholars have adopted
 The expressed by both scholars has not been labelled as incorrect by all the later scholars
Ruling: the individual must issue the Fatwa upon the view expressed by both scholars
2. The views expressed by Imam Al Rafi’i’ and Imam Al Nawawi are different
This may also be of two types:
 The view expressed by both scholars has been labelled as incorrect by all the later scholars
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Ruling: the individual must adopt the view that the later scholars have adopted
 The expressed by both scholars has not been labelled as incorrect by all the later scholars
Ruling:
The individual must issue a Fatwa upon that which he feels to be the correct view between
Imam Al Rafi’i’s view and Imam Al Nawawi’s view, or any of the later Fuqaha such as Ibn
Hajar or Al Ramli.300 If there is a factor which gives preference to one of the two views, then
this view shall be adopted.
But, if there is no factor which gives to one of the two views, or both views have an equally
strong factor giving preference to that view, then the individual shall adopt the view of
Imam Al Nawawi.
If Imam Al Nawawi holds many views in the many different books he has written in the
Shafi’i’ Madhab, then the individual should follow what the later scholars define as the view
of Imam Al Nawawi. Nonetheless, the order of reliability of Imam Al Nawawi’s views in his
books is:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The views he expresses in Al Tahqiq
The views he expresses in Al Majmu’
The views he expresses in Al Tanqih
The views he expresses in Al Rawdah
The views he expresses in Al Minhaj
The views he expresses in Sharh Muslim
The views he expresses in Tashih Al Tanbih
The view he expresses in Al Nukat

2) Imam Al Rafi’i’ and Imam Al Nawawi do not have a view in the Mas’alah
Ruling: the individual must extensively research the books of the earlier scholars and issue Fatwa upon a
reliable view of Imam Al Shafi’i’ or a view of one of the Ashab Al Wujuh which he has a strong
feeling to be representative of the Shafi’i’ Madhab.
However, it is not permissible for him to issue a Fatwa upon a weak view of the Shafi’i’ Madhab
and then attribute it to Imam Al Shafi’i’, even if his preference lies towards it.301
Question: have Imam Al Rafi’i’ or Imam Al Nawawi ever contradicted a clear statement of Imam Al Shafi’i’?
Answer: Imam Al Rafi’i’ and Imam Al Nawawi have not contradicted any explicit statements of Imam Al Shafi’i’
except in those place where they found another statement from Imam Al Shafi’i’ which they felt to be the
more correct view. Ibn Hajar writes in Sharh Al Ubab:
“The Muhaqiqin [of the Shafi’i’ Madhab] are unanimous that the Mufta Bihi is what they (Imam Al Rafi’i’
and Imam Al Nawawi) have said and then what [Imam] Al Nawawi has said. [They are] also
[unanimous] upon the fact that Fatwa will not be given according to the view of the one who questions
them with a statement from Al Um or the view of the majority or something similar, for surely they were
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the more knowledgable of the statements [of Imam Al Shafi’i’] and his students than the one who is
questioning them”.302
Type 2
This may be of two scenarios:
1) Ibn Hajar Al Makki or Al Ramli have a view in the Mas’alah
This may be of two types:
1. The scholars who came after Ibn Hajar Al Makki and Al Ramli have not unanimously agree that
they have erred
Ruling: the individual may adopt whichever of the two views he wishes. ‘Allamah Muhammad Al
Kurdi mentions that it is not permissible to adopt a view of anyone other than these two
scholars if they have a view in the Mas’alah.
2. The scholars have unanimously agreed that Ibn Hajar Al Makki and Al Ramli have erred
2) Ibn Hajar Al Makki and Al Ramli do not have a view in the Mas’alah
Ruling: according to ‘Allamah Muhammad Al Kurdi, one will follow the following order:
1. Give the Fatwa upon Shaykhul Islam Zakariyyah Al Ansari’s view
2. Give the Fatwa upon Al Khatib’s view
3. Give the Fatwa upon Ali ibn Yahya according to what he has written in his footnotes upon
Fathul Wahhab Sharh Minhaj Al Tullab, a book written by Shaykhul Islam Zakariyyah Al
Ansari
4. Give the Fatwa upon Ahmad ibn Qasim Al Abadi’s view according to what he has written in
his footnotes upon Tuhfah Al Muhtaj Sharh Minhaj Al Talibin
5. Give Fatwa upon the Umayrah’s view
6. Give Fatwa upon Al Shabramlisi’s view according to what he has written in his footnotes
upon Sharh Minhaj Al Talibin
7. Give the Fatwa upon Ali ibn Ibrahim Al Halabi’s view
8. Give Fatwa upon Shawbari’s view
9. Give Fatwa upon Al Anani’s view
The individual has a choice between adopting the view of Ibn Hajar Al Makki or Al Ramli upon the condition that
those who followed have not completely rejected their views.
Based upon this, when there is a difference of opinion between Ibn Hajar Al Makki and Al Ramli, there are two
groups of Shafi’i’ Fuqaha:
1) The Shafi’I’ Fuqaha of Hijaz, Sham, Hadramawt, Al Akrad, Daghistan, and the majority of the people of
Yemen rely upon the view of Ibn Hajar Al Makki
2) The Shafi’i’ Fuqaha of Misr ( )مصرrely upon the view of Al Ramli

Introduction to the Ḥanbalῑ Madhab
Important Books of the Hanbali Madhab
Mukhtasar Al Kharqi
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Mukhtasar Al Kharqi is a Hanbali Fiqh book which was well-known amongst the early Hanbalis. In fact, no other
books was given as much attention in the Hanbali Madhab as Mukhtasar Al Kharqi. Such was the status of this
book that Allamah Yusuf ibn Abdil Hadi records in his Al Dur Al Naqi Fi Sharh Alfadh Al Kharqi from Iz Al Din Al
Misri:

ضبطت للخرقي ثالث مئة شرح وقد اطلعنا له على ما يقرب من عشرين
Al Mughni Sharh Mukhtasar Al Kharqi
The greatest commentary written upon Mukhtasar Al Kharqi is the commentary of Muwaffaq Al Din Ibn
Qudamah Al Maqdisi. Ibn Qudamah’s methodology in this book is that he makes the statement of Al Kharqi the
title of the chapter, after which he proceeds to commentate upon the statement. He also adds to the various titles
of the chapters as he deems appropriate.
Initially, Ibn Qudamah mentions the various narrations from Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal on the Mas’alah. Along
with this, Ibn Qudamah mentions the view of each of the scholars including the Sahabah and the Tabi’un, and
then presents the evidences for some of their views whilst referring where the books where each evidence may
be found.
Ibn Muflih said in Al Maqsad Al Arshad:

اشتغل املوفق بتأليف "املغن" أحد كتب اإلسالم فبلغ األمل يف إَّنائه وهو كتاب بليغ يف املذهب تعب فيه وأجاد فيه ومجل به املذهب وقرأه عليه مجاعة وأثن ابن غنيمة
على مؤلفه فقال ما أعرف أحدا يف زماننا أدرك درجة اإلجتهاد إل املوفق وقال الشيخ عز الدين بن عبد السالم ما رأيت يف كتب اإلسالم مثل "احمللى" و "اجمللى" إلبن
"حزم وكتاب "املغن" للشيخ موفق الدين يف جودهتا وَتقيق ما فيها ونقل عنه أنه قال مل تطب نفسي ابإلفتاء حىت صارت عندي نسخة "املغن
“Al Muwaffaq began writing Al Mughni, one of the books of Islam, it so happened that he reached his goal. It is a
profoung book in the [Hanbali] Madhab, he worked hard in [writing] it, and he perfected it, and he summarised
the [Hanbali] Madhab with it, and a group of studied it under him. Ibn Ghunaymah [also] praised its author and
said “I do not know of anyone in our time who has reached the pedestal of Ijtihad except Al Muwaffaq. Shaikh Iz
Al Din ibn Abd Al Salam said “I have not seen in the books of Islam [a book] equivalent to excellence and research
of ‘Al Mahalla’ and ‘Al Majalla’ of Ibn Hazm, and the book ‘Al Mughni’ by Shaykh Muwaffaq Al Din”. It has been
related from him [Shaikh Iz Al Din ibn Abd Al Salam] that he said “I don’t feel right giving a Fatwa until there is a
copy of Al Mughni with me”.”
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